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FOETR1T. as alive but spaech-

t: -Semi- Week 
i per annum; !f pni 

dollars wil| discharge ibf. .'
The Weekly, on Tu«<wU> si,- ;<.'.::;, .-'. '•."•-,. 

Dollar* and Fifty Cents ;~if i i. i->,-. .- (.-,., 
Two dollars will discharge the Uubt.

All paymeulD tor the half year, made during to* 
firtt Uuve rauuthi, will be deemed paymeat* in *d- 
Tance, and all payment* for the yearfc nud» during the 
first ux noblbf, will bu deemed payiacauloLSidvanee

We auaiaBiintton will be,' received for teak t ban «ix 
 oa^,-nordi«eo«fittw4«itUI ,mfl arrearage* are §et-

Adrurtitnncnu **4'«*«eedief   qvare-, nSMTte*! 
three time* for oue dollar, and twenty-five eenU for 
jcaeh «ob*eqiieut 'insertion larger adrertiteiaeBti in

Notice.
The Proprielorfl of the Steam Mill at Rnt- 

ton Point, have'the pleaiiire to nnnounceto- 
Ihijkpublic, that th«vy are now prepared tit re 
ceive and.grind Wheat Corn and Kyo, fee.

The rolfl will b«*et in •.••••<(!•.<:>. .-vi-ry Alois- 
day morning ah'V-coalinuc in njiRrution limn 
day to day, white there is grain of any kind to 
keep it in motion. Every attention will bd 
given to (be wishes and instruction of •' - 
customertand the dispatch ot huniness. ; 
experienced, flr»t rate miller who can pn ; ; 
satislaclory recomiuendalmnofliis skill &. ..iii -•,• 
necessary qualificaljoiis. m»y obtnin u desirable 
situntfcm by application (o ilm supcrtntvmlunt 
al Ihe mill. Jan. 12

(esigntdto l/e.a reprint of.all 1 he 
'••iStatic Work* m Ihe English Ltm- 

gua^c, iii tht tnekly nujuhtn, at 6 ctnlt 
•otn. ' ...>•• : ,.- . . 

JVIHC dearth ami scarcity «f the best 
M. Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regm to every hileliigvnt *nd ob 
serving Catholic in" A mvricx. No liiuiib.l has 
been the sale, and so great the 

but lo.v
MthplMMntry have boen wfficieiilly eirtorpri 
siog- to undertake (heir publication; and their 
|mWk«tion;»n,l ihcir price, in consequence, 
lias liewi more llwn portiormbly high. In 
fact, so dear have Cattmltc U>6ks in gentrul 
been, Ihnt it has been entirely itnpoMible for 
,lhe jxwrcr ntenibcni of lliu . Catbijic COm- 
munil), who ss.turt 1 mmrt in need of Instruction 

  ' okf »ia»e in general been 
copies, even of 'those w.ork, 
essential to Ibe pmclice ofsv i j:

rrd

, in ul't^iu 
neurly

obserrcd this 
n>;iy certainly 
, al least done
'' i'is most ne-
-:!''- ii.!: ; ; Looks

-'• •', uinl Ihe
pj'!!j'l O: il lib-
-iL-iunity, has

Valuable Mitt seat and Land al
In-!;

TH E tubecriW oDens for stile the MILL phu 
.'ROPKftTY where1 he reside*, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, iil>oni 
three miles from Chester Town. Then ;i ?•>.-. 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 ; : i ; j'. '.^ 
of prime* arable limd—40 ucrns ol fine rnc 'h> ' ,'•.,',',' 
and marsh, ;;n<l Hi'' balance in wood.; Th.; : i /•'.'.'.

k

provonictils are u two tlory a. i 
BRICK MILL, Irtrjjc fn.mo fil ; V I 
FULLING MILL &3USE, iH 

Fidflogftiilf and Carding Machine, i t ' 
ry frame Dw<.-iJing 2 rooms on the lower .tow j tdi.i. 
and* above, Carnage Mouse, Corn llouae andf Can u 
stable. This properly is now being raptured, 
but will ')f re«(iyUi )>e put in operation! in a few 
days. T 1 * terms will fa accomrpod»dling nod 
rfossessRm given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo the subscriber <HI Ihe premises.

SAMUEL K1NUGOLD, jr. 
June 9 .
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TO TUB. AMBBIOAM BAOIJaV1

(WritUrn with aa Katie'1 quill.)

Far in the aVptihs at ether blur, 
When (otdn light fcrtrer hesM,

la rcptea* rare whica ma ac'tr ka4w, 
BereaA «&  wafward peet'a dreaaw;

There hart tta^«a*ed apt. the ran. 
Aad ahaaei hii hatra with thi^

aeatfds* their Uf^^f U«,' tie ̂

An4 thoa hut rode npoa the ttom,
Shrieking abirre the bowline; wind; 

While w>ariiic to the realms of eahji,
Lcarkf tlM warringdoud* WhimJ. 

Thy throne u oa the mountain ereat 
Thy range the bound lr» realou of air, 

Aad, where UM lorei hit freedom best
Above all MUi  th/tbroae is there.

When Freedom', hauler wared oa hlsjh,
And proudly hall'd too rUing ran, 

Iti red uripei caught thy flaming eye,
And (Wiftly from the axore tone, 

)\itk wwjr. of might ««d .hrlekhig bad,
Down iron thine eyry thoa didst stwed, 

And nettle in iu aure ejond   
The tyiabol of a aatioa fcrnd t

(A*. R&rmtr.

Ibn

ia» to owing her daall 
_ ,_et able to-Tnake-a TOO- 

i Mr head, apparent.*- ia th* affinaa- 
axaired..*., , . ..  , 
this critics! moment, Williara'Shaw 

and 'enter* the room. Alleyeieivon 
lie ease hie neighbors and a xxrsUbKsj 

irtmentriutd seems nbuch disordered 
ut at the. sight of hi* daugliter.he 
.tremblesand is ready lo sink. The 
'we MdHhe Mooeeding horror, leave 
4 of hssguilv in; the breasts of his 
; and even that little is done away on 
ibt* discovering that Ihe shirt of Wil- 
-  is bloody. '

instantly harried before'a raagis- 
, uponUM* deycsjitionrof all the par-

noceUat it with a slow but firm step. The
tiger roused itself and retreated, (lie fur oncrmtetKJence.

its tail 
sjxe, l!

.and
dilated to twice the usual 
alldnpq»odlD cqiomenceliMtiliti , 
solute foo w»s not lo ho evaded. 
eyes iiufanfly upon llie deadly •-•:•• 
advanced with the same measure;!

et)

are coti 
Sbe the 

to lay Ihe foundation of
>«tat : nil tha-wisthm thai enrich

befbre, but still proventeil 
his Iron! lo lus enemy. 'The Cqorg now »tcp- 

  d suddenly I then moving slowly, hack ward, 
  tiger ratted itself to ill lull height, curved 

it* back to the nece**»ry segment lor a spring, 
(ail evidently . wedita}ing wis-

he'

liis!
he) Ftmalt J»iety.~tf piety i* lotely, if io 

the i emintotty ro in the ieuiale; if it is kind, tit* " ' -

jlnuod to retire; and 4S soon as;

nmitted to prison .on suspicion. He 
, when, in bis 
 ving confined 

w it h
insisted on 

, be bad <$u»rrel- 
the evening sbe

tne 
cau

THE DAWS WINTER TIME.

rr T. ».

WOOLKOLK inform (he

with; anii lie tJa-ivioi-o ,(,,.,>,„ > i, isalf on Jifs 
UtttoOltc'PFcfin't*n, ijJifi 'i",ii : ; •• U -nti fri* iK^js*i "" 6- 'i •-••,. Hi mjr iiroir
support and (Mtronage.

In this undertaking he is principally encrsur- 
ngod by the hoi* that it will meci with the 
cordial approbiitiniir of Ihe^chifgy in gcner«T, 

wiif-t.?*al|led; Hy the powerful at* 
that ;»earned'*nd deYbled be«|y of 

The underlaying»» one which irerai-
f)l£l!fjlMljwH!' ,v ! -• . : f,rf~ ̂ i-*^^

the ni^ p^fcei tor thelr: Nfct-roe». 'Peraons 
having Negrona to dupos« of, will please give 
him * chance,by addrw»in|f him at Baltimore, 
and vtbere immediate attention will be paid 
te their wishes.   .

N. B. AI^Mpen that hat* cowed wry for 
mer Adverlieernent.vvill co|>v the above, end 

iliem. ort 9.

To 'ttrPHnfarv of the U.
i ... ' F.'s'iPITTAL,V,.

Lvn-ri.;'; «.'r-]. v-:". ; ;. ':•;:.

men
nently cakulwled It;

atanu*<x»«iira«iy Mllittte.at all ilieneceesa* 
ry know ledge and iavrtructipn. .The subscrf* 
ber, Iberefore e«me||(fere^bsis that the Blsli- 
O|M and Clergy in Mtterul Will exert their 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of ibe work and^.tbr'pbtain a suffi-
.iK«u«# «k.a.v«.t\KA '«** «t. V*lsV«a>jlLA*4iT * tf* JSSn>*l^lA I* !vb. • *f*:

. 
cient number of subscribers" to enable, him to
tarry it on \vitli --<<.'.:?.••.--. lfy ''sa. means 
the}' will idij-jiiicti; si; .. '-irii-j^ miforts of
ttlS ,,'reat mrtj-

which nur

'bviUttinf. 
tM poiiia whhia; 

So W W"*B* ar» oftea entwfataj,
The lire that eatfeesto «! . 

Oh! torn from the bite tbafaoi that flatter,
TKey  aaaot enoMe a crime; 

Oh/ think of the Uftrha th«y woald acatter, 
O'er thy path ta tae dark viator tin*.

The IMMM of tay youth nay be lonely.
Tbefriead* of thy raatk mmy be eofcf; 

The mortti they teach may leem only
Fit elaiM forth* feeble an* old, 

Vet, thoaHtifYMr? aiay fatter a (pint
That »oar* la the pride of it* prime, 

Th« friends of thy infancy merit
AU thy love in the dajk winter time.

lit

I that 
g Rob 
heron tlien
I murdered, as the witness Mon-i«on 
ird;.but be av«maV. that ha left hi* 

r unharmed mnd Urrtoucbed; and thjil 
liband. apowhjs shirt wus there he 

aving bled htmsalf some day* before, 
: bandage beonining untied. These a«-
*ikl not weigh a feather with the jury; 
ipoeed to the slMng circumstantial evi 
' Ibe daughter'* expressions of -'l>ar-
  rueliy, death," «ndof "cruel father 

Uri cause ot my death," together 
apparently affirmative motion 

rhsad, at|dol the blood so seemingly 
nlally dkKMrMred on the Wber** shirt 

several concurring circumstances 
»Shaw found guilty, waa exccul- 

Kwas hanged b chains, al Leigh Walk,
i»mW, ml. .
i there a person in Edinburgh, who be 
' lialherguitllest'. Not.awJ nolwiih- 
;hls latest words, at the gallows "I 

nt of my daughter's,murder."- But 
11T38, as a man,.who 'had become 

of Ihe laleWMllsri Shaw's *- 
at, was niinrneglng by chance in (he 
" r wbera Calhafino Sltaw, d.ied he ac- 

' perceived a-paper bll«n into a cavi- 
skla of the chioin*y- h-wM 

t Ittter, w»-c6, on opening con 
b'llo>»mg;r-n"Barbarmi» father, yttur 
" .vingjnit'jl i»ulof my |»wer ever 

>te.(n that of the only man 1 could 
Insisting upen my mar- 

"j has mifo roe lorm » 
i to put an end to an existence which 

' urtheu to me. 1 doubl not I vmtt 
^another world; for sura no \<t* 

»n reijuire llint ! should iviv

a distance that the fixed ex- 
, . - *"*  *? longer di«tinguisl|- 

able, llte wrocious brute ritade a luddenlr.und 
orward, crouched, and sprung with a short, 

sharp growl, lis adversary, luily pr e-perwl fitr 
his, leaped actirely on one side, and; as t be 
iger reached the ground, swrng .roujid hi« 
ie*vy knife and bruught it with irmWtahle 

upon the animars hind left, ju<t sbovc 
the joint. Toe bone was instantly severed, and 

prevonled Irom making a 
woiMded beast roared;

oinm» who i* e sfncereChristian is .a trtrikine 
xcmpliltcatMW-of it; il il is a. deep andabid- 
«g feeling, topk at her who waa "fast at the 
rtns, «nfl eartteft «t the grave/* end ydulee 

inaHJIeelrength.- In efcrt.rl MckniUnf 
as true piety exists on eartKv*nWl*je]r1ook4e> 
hisrwlw has been denomir*t*t«lleare»r*« Ust< 
best gift' to man," anrt b«Md it in all **> 
grandeur and natire excelWmry. -

mjuirercalli Gen. jiarrisonlht'lieroof tht 
North Betid,' and the 'Farmer of TipMcane*. 
 Lmimllt M»r. -

ll«e tiger effectually
secoud spring. TIM
but, turning suddenly tu the CooTy, who bad
by this lime retired several jrnnlk, ao*«n««d
fiercely upon him, his w.ounded l«£ hioging
loose to lira skin, showing that' it 
The tiger, now excited to a pitch of reckleu 
rage, rutlied forward upon its adversary.' who 
stood with his heavy knife upraised, calmly 
awaiting the encounter. As soon as the savage 
creature was Within hit reach, he bra ighldoxvn 
the ponderous weapon unoti its Uead^willi a 
force which nothing could resist, lu»l open the 
skull Irom ear to ear,and llte. vanquisbedi foe 
fell. (l«it<l nt his feel, lie then cpo||y w' 
the knifeon the animal's hide, made a( w 
salaam to Hie ftajah, and retired amid the loud 
acclamations oi the apecUtors."

no
! tin- inliow

Fr«m the Aaerioaa Maganiuc 
MR. EDITOR,  I perceive your Magaxin 

breathes » moral and religiouff spirit, but; no 
ttctarion. I ask Mi'explunntion 
ing passage 61 Scripture.   
water on{jr t- bbt use a I : ' 
stomach's sake, an J tby

At the request ha* be«r. 
on >-»*p|y-;'r»nt fiaW' 
pntlfltti iiumner, us i!
»Ut|U*«tKms of fliile

CBOBSl KBAOIXO8.

Vrslerday, at-w>p of horse  jumped down. 
the  tliroat   of an ejgfa on a flve cettt fitn ' i 
who immtdialfly^upon hearing of ,1kli«pMet> 
tune   turned bis cattle into no intensthtf eftd 
well conducied btirnal^of suAckJit lsa]»or- 
lanre to   break bb jawbone. . - 

On the 1st inst. a brick house  «n«lb«riif i 
the Prwiitenl's nose, anit tore Af sktaosT '-&*• 
the River Potomso  who hntneihateiy, u|ie»- 

killing him<elf  iHitst her boiler  aad straw 
the fragments into   a fint<cun.

It is refidneU, ami ^eneralfy believed, that 
the American ImJeronifiwIwn BiJI has .ntods) 
an incision   in the s«ow, whfch U  lorun  ' 
race   with the Bait laMor.u'tienl   nndiocaaM 
nienv   a uuhlio sto : j>lit huskies with 
laui;nl

V, :•. ',iMi;i..'.i:,',. \.iil, .. : . .
(','.. : .r'i , iviuc, isisd i'. hniir;:
tlamneil ur allowed i>y Iho 
anet.

er.

Ifirw iaihakt off Troulilt.—SeJ abmtl djin* 
);»;t! to novebody—put on your italaod jyu sad 
vi.n il:.:-«ick and tlw poor—Inquire into theif. 
\vi(»ti, and minister to them—seek out the)* 
<,U<«(,!.,d; ;>nt! oppressed, anrl tell them of th« 

': i.- ••••"! i '.•••: ' t i 'in'ton.... I have often tried this 
; ' : :; Uavo always found h tbabest rae- 
j :'-,.l!' i'.i,' :i heavy Lcart. 
j ———————————————— 
i The J)«ily Herald, the only Simon Pure 
I White p.iuer in Missouri, hits been galberad lo 
: : i! fathers ut tlie advanced age of six months. 
I'i'lms passes tlv» "cause" aw.y. It died from 

v,-in 11 of miltnanct and brtttk.'—jfmovri
' it S:K:lll(l I"' tDi)'

lri«ndsot 'i'tmptr-

DUIilW spirits were not in ate s.roong the
!'ii iLni».a».l y«t there wore
ijii?:ikeniiej«udocbiel * tin in Scripture, witb-

A U<)jr (lieotlierday was««kedhy-*n eavl- 
out acquaintance her age: "Re«My/* said sbe, 
fc c, « but I *nust' be si-tut thirty.'* " ' ' '"It 1* vet- v " Uv.ftrdinnr

.'"*':, -\\
innry,*
iiu.|I.>riot

the other

i oa thy dwtUins; 
The porch where the wUi nWors etlmb; 

Go pray whilst thy yoanf heart is swrUmg, 
Fray for peace in the dark Winter time.

Printers <i> 
cororjaenced tlw

,-U.ii

to thirty-lour Ihies Pico, or 
order on the shortest noli-

s t-.

).,. i J

mdo

OrnamenUl 
splendid pattern*, -. 
Title Lines, &c. Iro

. toany sire larircr.
His type "will be mn<; 

best assortment, well sea si 
machinery, invented tor (In 
aures the tao*t exnct

Specimens will b 
Bible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
ExeWilwV with neatnenn und prnmptiludo. 

Head* for Newspapers', Fuc Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rule*, Sec. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood. -

Old catl metal cuts, ornament! fcc. enrrny^ 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half trx/ir
original cost. '/

A liberal dtscoutvtjbr cash. Six months cre 
dit on the mbsi approved security. Ord«rra 
Irow lh« cmmtr,y/PWgbtly altendod.to.  All

r^or JipeTfrTn" Ihe country who 
al-ova'adrertiaement a few Inser- 

, and forward. * paper cpntaitiinf (he 
the same lo the advertaler, will be paid tbere- 
ter in any of theaboVe i&eatloned materials. 

'Ort.6 ; '- ' . ! ' -. ' " 

Philadelphia ,»nd JfnWnwr«i « 
fresh su|>plf of

ltli iv ill hu i.-.-n 
ich will fiillovv 

ion •
) Travel

ii':iK i.iie coOntry 
'

;';'iv    tb« workii 
jHil'lication, anil 
in rapid sucie»-

tOWPER'flCOMPARISON OF VOLTAIRE TO A 
POOR COTTACWT.

Ton CTtto-cr who Weaves it her own door  
Piitanr aad bobbliit all her Ittlk ifore  
Contfiit tliwgh mcin, md cheerful if pnl gay, 
r r:in ; fit-rtiircadii about tho li»e-loaj day, 
.: - CATU » icinty jiilttnc-, and «t ni(ht.

; down wcoroi her heart and pocket* light: 
: !nr her bbmblo tphere by aaturo fit, 
< . iiuK- underiUmllug, and BO wit; 
  i>. : r i , ic. iir,ii»c bat Iliough her lot be loch, 
('!'...;t.; •.::.• !i-n! iiidfprent) «ho rmtvn much; 
:i. •'. ':<,-,":•.,, : ii .vino n*re, her Wble true, 
,< : v.! .- Mmit Frcochintn «crer knew.

: rtcrrc»j«,wjth»p«rklii»geyoi, 
1 ; :^ :: a i eainre in (ho »klc». .. 

. , .-:'::.rit! Oh unhappy bard, 

. : iii :i:rc liowl, her'* theriih reward: 
: ,i ; v : J, pcrhapi,foragei yvt tatoant, 
S r heard of. h*tf a all* tost kosaet. 
ii'.- i-, -i in error*, hi§ Tain heart pfelien. 
8ho ufu in the limpUdty of birr..

ntittbe!
__^ ^.^j." '. 

'i'hia letter lias Uwn shown, the Imni? WrH- 
ling recognized ami sworn lo be Catharine 
SlmwV, by many of her raUlkms and friends 
It Iwime the public tnlk; and the magistracy 
ef fi^bwrg, on a scrutiny, being convinced 
of its sMitbenlkily, they ordered tHe bmly of 
WillinMSkaw to be taken from the gibbet, 
and given to bis (amity liir interment; and M 
Ihe only Mp.\ralion lonit memory, and Ihe ho 
nor of his survlving^ralations, they caused a 
pair of colors to be waved over his grave in 
token et his innocence. ' ...

A MAN AND TIGER COM BAT.

of an IiirJi Gentleman in
M-mtii of a religion;. liossucl'a.History nf the 
Varielivrw of the Proleslnnt Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Ha) warden's True Church of Chrisl shown;

Consisting in part of the ;   
ing articles:  
Hard Solder Oittsn
Ifinirliiili IffritlleLeAti •-•,,. • > 

Twig, and Cbay Whips, foreign um! C^'.u-, 
tie. "  . ...' " '> '  '  . . 

. H»rneMofall descriptions kept on hand • 
made at tl,e shortest notice. Orders frt'm 
distance will tie thankfully rewired nndiiutx 
lually attended to. Harness ofany kind will 
be repaired af tlw slwrlest notion 4»d U|K>h the., 
most accommodating terms. 

Euilnn.Oct. 8 ^~ ;.

.T_. warden'* Charily und Truth; More* Ca 
tholic, or 'Age/ of Faith; ftlumfiml's Ques- 
Itoa of (Questions; Mu»ilbrd'**'Caiboi1c Scrip 
|urt4t; Ltogard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; ftrpeluity "'">« Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Eridenees of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of ibe Israelites; Fleury'e 
Mannets of Christians; Lahnegan'* EcchMl- 
 stsoal History of Ireland; flishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Osllilxin^   Controversial 
tVrittings; Manning's" Works; O'Lcary's 
Tracts; Si. BonayenhireV Life ol Christ; 
ChaUpner's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Cburc'i; Butler's FesiivnlsundFastix 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Linuard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata. < '

The Above is a collecjlrm of Standard Ce- 
tlHilic Works, which could not to purchased 

; : i Uian seventy dollar*; and il would be 
:',,•'.'-. insitnssibleto abtain many of Ibe works 

ii',.. iir.l ..i ;-i ii •<*.•: ;iiiy price 1 whatever. Tlr» 
nbtiimod in thi* ch««|>

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
Wm, Shaw was an upholsterer,at Kdmburg, 

in 1731." He had a daughter, Catharine She* 
who livnl with him. Slie encouraged *fbe ad- 
(IreMosofJohn Lawson, a jeweller, to whom 
Wlllaim Shaw declared the most inra]ienrble 
objections, allowing him to b 
young .man addicted to every k 
lion. He Wae forbidden the I 
daughter continuing to see bins 
Ibe father pn the discovery, 
confined.'        

William Shaw had, for some time . 
hi* daughter to receive the addr«see4rM« eon 
of Alexander RdM;rtson,a friend .end .neigh 
bor; and one evening, being urgent w Kb there 
on she poremplor.ly refused declaring she 
preferred death, to being young Robert- 
soa'e wife. The father grew enraged, end the

i.lll iillllUld llllOW lli.'.i :'l! Ill M!'l!

ol tbe (oriiuT uny more thttn al tlu; i,uii-r: ;\ini 
again, thai nstbem is'danger tlmt il:«M*eol 
wioe, asacouuiHMi drink, wiU 
pvrate twluts, itksrsf  fauti.d U» aa 
liibilionof it. . ./ 
, TolUuit Us been replied, that 
Scriptures do not pr. Inlut tbe use 
but rather as lueyoiien spMk of ivi*>, with 
out condemning it, except in the *xc«t» oi it, 
iimay l» justly . concluded, that it is not, in 
the tuojvrute use of M, a sin, or^h iinnioralily.

THB BAST.

[From Ihe Oriental Annual.] 
"The next scene was ol a far more awful 

character. A man entered the arena, s,rm)ed 
only wilha I'oorg knile, and clothed with'sborl 
Irowsjifs, which tm ely covered his hips, and 
vxUsj|(lej| half way down llie thighs. 'I'll* in- 
strusnent which he wisldod in btarright hand 
waannravy t.Uk, somelhfo* like iHe «esHter 
of a likMigb,about 8ft. lung, and.lull.Sins.' 

gradually diminishing - luoymts (be 
with which it Ibrmed n ngbfcanille. 

is. twed with dexter,! y bjr lhe£oorgi; I 
groonil in Ibe hanobeloredje blow 

end then brought Into cnbtact with 
  obMsAinlenxled to. be- slrudc with n tore* 

and'««»; Irtilv astounding. .
"TbeclMimiion bad now presented hlm«elf 

befere the Rajah was' *bout to be opposed to a 
tiller, which be votmleerad to eacoualer al 
most naked, end arm id only with the weapon
I hMnr Jsjet deacribed. He was rather lei), wjlh.^ ..-....-..--

7' 
ber striolly

<laughler more uosjUve; so that ibe> 
sioMt* eX|ir*ss4QR« «roM <M both 
the Words, "barbarity, cruelly; 4 
w*r« frequently pronounced by the 
At length h* teft her, locking UM

. end 
death,"

door -attar 
him.

The greater peM ol the' building*' at fMrng- 
burg, ara fornied on lh« plan of .tbeehantbers 
in our inns ol court; so that:' wnn* ianslHes 
inhabit rooms on llie sarae- 6onr, .«e*iMg all 
one common sleircea> : WUIi*l»<t|h«*'4i

Ail

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE Subsclber wiila-s to employ two 

Blacksmith*, one to work on edged Tool*, 
the other nn Country work. None need apply 
except irten «4 sober habits, to them liberal wa- 
RW will be tflven. , ' - :

v JAMRS SMITH. 
- Groensborough, Jan. \9 tf

iilk-:,

N0TICJB.
'. -if":" . -.- .

p»*sbnt indebted to Richard Spen- 
cer lor BlacksmUI»in|(, are hereby noli- 

Ged thrtl llmsame must bu jmid to Mr. S.4*. 
in whose hands Ibmiiioiuils ure

placed, on or before Ibe first day of l-'ot.ruary 
next, or they will be proceeded against accord 
ing to law. 

^an. 19 td

frooAtftfcoUanue Mar

ioverbMsd Ihefcenversatiod and«|uar- 
len CMharine Shaw and her. Uther, 

;<t was (Mirticularly struck with, the 4ressrli- 
lion oftl»e above Wonls, sheltaving-ptttnnenesil 
them loudly end emphatically I For a-nnsevlny 
lie lime after the lather wee gone outy all was 
silent, but presently Morrison beard eevsral 
groane from the daugbUr. Alarmed he ran 
lo some of bis neighbon uiuier Ibe same roof. 
These entering Morrison's room, and tietening 
attentively, not only Itrard the gro«nt:>bwtdii^ 
tintlly heard Catharine Suaw, two or three 
limes, fainlly exclaim "cruel father, thou 
nrl the cause of my nW*/" 8lruck:*>illi 
this, they fle* lo the door of Shaw's apartment! 

kbflcked no answer, was itiven. Toe

»>bl bit chest was deep bit 
__^|t Ille legs were thin 

yet4be sartion <*|^^^K^* were peroepiible 
with every mo^^^^HuUt the freedom ol 
hie gait, and the^HIRnHitione that he per- 
taTined (rtvparatory fr/tbe haiardous enlerpr.se 
i* whkuhne was altoul to be engaged, showed 
that be possessed uncommon activity, com 
bined w'ilh no ordinary degree" of strength. 
f*l» expression, nt countenanc«' was absolutely 
Mblirasv fiben be gave law atgnal for Ibe tigef 
loUtetlgps*; it wa« thf Terf concentrntMta 
»l moral energy the index of e high and 
^etiMreeohition. Hie body glistened with the 
faei.wl»fefe fed been nibi*! over in outer to 
|MVkajo|s),lLe.rlaslicity ol his h;ml>e. Uerainad 
nireni te jereral nwrnenle above Me bead 
wise ne%i4e the motion1 fo adroit the eaetkty 
te» ttjf «Vkn« Tbebarsof a Inrge Cegewere 

~ led /ram above and » huge royal 
; forward and stood before tie 0«»rg, 
tkit slowly backward and forward, 
hlirnpun 11;' end'/ utlertng n eut» 
' The animatf fitat i leaked nt it*• • ~ ; b»

'but did not 
of free-

ls-«Mfbunded el the m»v»l- 
'-sr^ a ebort survey, ii 

andlfouoded into the 
keeper* who stood above,

All ilrunke.mass oertainly is 
 nd severely. And they w! 
win*, and ollen go to seek nixttl JOIHM, are 
ranked arnongoiher wicked men. ilutnmrk 
llie dtslinclion: They w|w 1*-ry {ottgntlbo 
wine; «od who seek after «*w*a wtiu; whk-h 
WHS a beverage con list ing chiefly of wine, bul 
to which spicos wereadoW 10 render it mor> 
pilatKblO and more inebriating, i^oloiuoo, 
Vftw condemn* long lilting at the wine, also 
CoOples llMdrunkard and Ufa R Jot Ion togsihor. 
Whence it i« concluded, that it-was only jho 
iiiteu{|ierate or excessive use ol wine which h* 
ineaal Jtucunderon: and that he it no more to 
toe uhdnrslood as wholly prohibitmg win* than 
cbiuiiion Jood. We freqiiently find that drunk 
enness is forbidden.iuuies»cred writings, arid 
by the ' boiy prophelt .and apostles; but ibe 
prohiiiiltou or tondeiunation is not against the 
use of wine en^raly., There is e silence as to 
Ihispoiul Yet not enlira silence, bul ralber 
an aiiprobatkin of the moderate use of if. Tbe 
miratl« el a»if,'Lord at the irnirrtage in Can», 
may tie justly referred lo. If the use of wite 
was in)|troper, he would not have produced i^ 
by a miracle lor peopl« (o drink on «uy ocCMion,- 
And St. Paul, though he is full eud explicit 
iii denouncing druukenneet, advised Tiutolby

M?o«rt «beteilh«|lajahaiid 
ted to see the sporls; but did 
aV-fci'-lB»HWi«>l-il«l«- of f

to drink a little wine for his bjaalUb^ Ami the 
reasoning of the apoatle, in anotM; pWce, 
against those who proliibited the use «il meats, 
and in lavour of a grateful partaking of aUiliia 

Ibiugs wliiuh y<>d in b» provKlenoe has
proi'id*Kl-r-ll»s, ills jtxmlemled, by si rung im- 
|4k»tiDn wnctions the moderate and loinuernia 
use of wine. 1 .

In the opinion of physicians,there, is a broad 
diauouitun between wine and disiilled Ikjuora. 
The If |l*r are never necessary or favouraW* 
lo.thnhwllliaud strength ol man; builliMji 
giveM nich opinion against wine; and some 
o, the mosteininenl da eilvjeej ea W. Wuldid, 
laat.« little old, (Hire wine ,Je wbu*«|ou»» fwr 
 umeinnrmUies. / :; . - i\ ' -;:;.. .,.; f."

Those who urgeHhe Intel di^tttiunce*/ 
, thai Uke, exani|0e of those wbe lake

from Ut jfrgiut* (Go.) 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE SURPLUS 

REVENOB.

The plan propore.l by Mr. Clay fnr Ihedir-. 
position of (be surplus- revenue of Ibe United 
Stales, "would bu the most proper, if then 
were not obffactes to'it. wliiiji, 10' "Us,  WHAT 
insurmounUule, esti«cMlly as regHrdt tbeflifo- 
cesdsi of Ihe sale of the jKjbiic lands. If llmsa 
obstsclescrtulil..be remoTod, we would .wil 
lingly support Mr. CUy's pUn, at tbe'Mne 
limn lhat we would like lo see the revenue re 
duced, l>y n reduction 'ot duties on impnrts, 
greater than llte' reduction autboriiuid by lUe 
" compromis* bill.'1

Tlwdistriliution arnnng all the Slates of the 
proceeds of UM sale of the public lands, cannot 
lie a^nctranerl by the-Slatw «ber« ihn-lande 
lie, nor by Ihe States which conceded tf em. 
Before a distribution of the surpliu*'r*%-ntt^ 
can be effected, the obstarln alluded to mui>t 
be r^ntoved, bv .obtaming the assent of. tl.e 
Slatei ioterestetf. And would tfcey cire their 
 ssenl? We very much doubt it. ' i .: : ; aee 
where public Und* lie, h«ve alraitdy »u*ni- 
fested a di>posiiioo <n >*« * .{npneeTref of 
them, and to ajiproprlnte (lie proceedf of the 
tale of'itycrp lolheir own u«o. 

' An opinion l>egins to prevail among the cili- 
xen* of (hose Stales, tlut they have a right 
In Ihose.lands, and Ihivt the United State* 
cannot ]MMsei« a fee simple title to them   
Undvrsuch circuiiislance*, the asmnt tf Ibe 
north«\esl«rn Sl,ile« to the plan proposed by   
Mr. Clay, as regards tlie proceeds of If* Sale 
d' the public Uod», cannot be expactetl. with 
out much difficulty and persuasion. Tnera ia- 
anolbf r obsucte. . - .-' ' ." 

, Aluch of tb^public'lands lie In the Slate 
of Abbania at" 1 Mississippi, two Slate* fbrmed 
tut of llie territory celled by Ueorgia. to Ihe 
Jni:od Suirs. In llie articfes' of sgrajbMMt, 

and cenioo entered into between. IWuiluV,' 
d ,S|ales and (»eori;i*. it is <l*ctarad, "That. 
lUlbelitmls cedtd by tliis »greeroenl lot!* 
United Slates, sliall, aOer salitlying Ih« at ova 
nMhlibeeel |Mry merit irf erne tttrbojf 4we>Jna*A 
dredandHfly thousand dollar* to the Stale ef 
Georgia, and Ihe grants, rrco n :*el, (.J 
hv {(receding omditMn, l>e con«nJerjd *e n 

common fuiwr fof Ui* use of Ida United >'(  * . 
I, and'shall be JaiiblW,)

eto«d the reach rf <<*»**» fen* il,

A lighted match wst put toioihe bends oi 
CaiWilia oars were'«g«ln ratsedi naffilnej 

cnadtera ignited. Ths/liger now durted into
A'P9 A. ^.'L'L. '* ••« * _.'__•• i_*^ _. _ll- _,

U «van towpentalrt  »  >  induce the pear tu 
drink ardent spirits, flut q»ay not Ihf.l'oor
 ,well|il0ad lor a mod* of living such 4a the 
rich .adopt, iit juMit>mlin («» fxtravagiimce.
 ad lor living lar boyoutt ClMAr ubtlily. 
If a wan lakeif a glass jif wioi or «idM, 
il iSj no ju«l exvuto lyr'anott«rr wrKrikk 
ardenV spicils, which it alway* injuri- 
oua. And y«l it»Mms (Iwl »»>»neiuimg ia duu 
to this vuQ4idcraM|aa. U our, example «s»*r- 
T»rleJ. we should abstain, or sliuw the error 
o tlw 
bouuil to

wfu 
to«o

mcnt. And us Christians, we ar« 
lhnt will caussiour bro-

t» arena with a .terrible yell; and while Ihe 
ciScWriweraaxploding ft leaiMxl, turned «iu\

, as given
knor-klng was^Hitl repeated^-atill no answer. 

- had Nfora arnen against Iba fattier,

in« stale1 , of fraatlo 
iroocbedln a corner fnariing as,* 
I alarmed. Meanwhile. Iu retreat 
baTby McariDf the tag*. Uu»" 

m of thr crackere/.tbeOooM 
his enemy, and at lehgtbarl-

Woman.—Tl» good government of fcmilies 
Uttds lo the comfort of Camraumiies, and th i 
welfare of Slates. Of every ilouwsiic circle, 
woman i* Ihe centre, iiotne,' that scene ol 
purestaaddearesl joy, home is .(heempire ol 
woman. There sbe plans, directs performs; 
Ibe acknowledged source of dignilor aud lelici- 
ly. Wliere fcowk virtue *»* mo*l pun-, 
f«malf«enM roost Irojiroved, female deport- 
jRsent most corrac^,lh*r|i i» <nosi propriety ol 
socMi rn»no«rs. Tli*v early yewr* oTdiild- 
hood, tnoMmost p^epteua years of fife am

Oi-
of for (hat pur|Kwe, and tor no other us*/ 
rpbee whatever '^ This cxmdiliun Ml tn* 

tit is* explicit; the land* ceded by 
,are lobe cori*(Wr«l as a mnsiesj 

thtutt <if ttit &i\\itd SMti, enaf

or
riv« qu«sti<Ki (iii-n nri««s: would notadislrt- 
DuUott of the proceed* of the aaloot the pub 
ic (mills in Alabama airf Mississippi, aocgrd- 

ing to ihn|ilan of Mr. Clay, be a violation of 
the agreement with, Georgia f Th* pmcesxtt 
of ibo*e la«ds are r»-W«-«osaiSMe> fund, and
to badl^bsed ef but f >r the use ol tne. ilnsted

fill- other 
riI.UliO|T

use or purpose *Ma» 
this cqsames* A|sst 

opositl by Mr..Q|s«^
il N contxUre.1 as a dispe^tipn .«f H^ 

tlw use of Ihst U«t«te.l StaJas? |l *e*> H if 
cleur that a dtsjw«Uiao of It, accoejihng te> Mat 
CUy's tilan, wonUI l>e a

of view, \v«
Taking

the Iwlisj,
the proceeds.of the sale of the public 
AMianin awl Mi*«is*inpi could b*

«r. Clay'a 
*h»u4



»VLD,
.. . _.. „.. — ..fly ol the opinion, <hal noth 

ing would have* greater lendcitcy toattisl the 
B»MpHv<*4s»*eve«|t Stale* in- suppressing- the

..but
room er> tHtoej to «ue»4 In him. We now, 
however, nutice^ijitac of.- hi* ubwraliunj und
bi#j»B|*»* / -,- .

Tut, Jlwr Ibe .'French minister* 
to Mr.-Hive*, 

i, tual the Chamber* »Ughl

the

ilv

. ..._. ..  would  ......
, notwithstanding llieir hosiil- 

to a ban) money .circulation.  " "

__.. "R«H» to 
(>er* couM I* c.tm*uHed,-J««foro vmkludinjf llm 
tr»i\ty.,s.putlo xhis request .Mr. Rives i«uu^ 
Pd, to accede.." . lie. lUm puts .it "lo every

in*k*>tlM«(^foyri%lto|i
tip

.w* did rip! lake it. 
the Cba«l«n would 

' anaV*>l course, ibak|

Ili* wiih unfeigned pleasure that we. see 
public attention adled to the subject alluded .to 
in Ihe extract abov«.-It M well known Hint 

by Congrc* of the "GoM 
Batik ot ibe United Stale* 

been in the habU for, .year*, of Mtstnc tbe 
Vjatyat* atfilAji^ -jEagla, a* they drop- 
ifth |HV Hint in Philadelphia, arxl *hi|f 
[bent to .foreign po*l* al a |tremium of 

__,.. than4 per cent, for lire double purpuM of 
making ntooay and ol pushing their bill* into 
circulation in U*u of it thereby violating it*

infffefcpagitil el 
«>(t*V*4*e*a1tai«v

ayd ^alidtty-of.ih« arranges
wi» Ibe concurrence

., If rencb
Nters, H w obvious lo remark, and Ihe whole 
ICtMMtlon prove* it, that they w«r».u*edMa 

arfirnunt only", to reduce lb» 
ol fb« NMlenYnil/, wbil* 'the muli«r 

writ under ncgnliaihm. Aslo.lue idea which 
M.'. Callxxin deduces Iroiii the proposition to 
 > tilpnn* the ifonduSiowV ^1 tie trculy ; lill tlie 

couht^COMUIleal, thaX ihtofc/.'ga- 
lMAing«ma(l<wr4* -I|> be d«j»endcul 

OMeWT««*r«f tkMf bodies, U ii cuu- 
flVlMjp l«p*U*] Iqr IU .Very ternw . of U* 
>  ! >( t.»»t»i> to wluffa- 4»nfcr«. i By luoking 
aith»«Vic«m««lki-1i wiU M wta tbatiatlMi

clwrter (Vprivin^ the penpl* of thi* country
ofllM mo*t precim* metal in tha
duced fcoin our own minc*/ut I
or tirtt, Mi'Uio>u-« year and
01 mi of the UnUndgftlM a pe

;But owinj; to the |«f*ereHng i
Bentoo, Senator Iroinftiinuuri,
l<e«>|>le hivetieeii o|iei>ed, and the

of the 
knavery ol

rifii «ff

Iwpakh a4 the $hk May.'lStt, where Mr. 
'~~ ' euto of llal taropwition to await the 

of tha Qhambcn, the toltowioR lo> 
cMMlii given oTwhat toned: "Mr. 
r^lW,U«tleft* tbekMfdelay* to wbkh we 
had beca lobMed, «uca a pruptxana never 
< ooM b* aaaesiMd lo, a ad could ix* be viewed 
">herwu>» than -hi waatiag ia repecl lo the 
UtMeslhlates; thai the -King, by hUininis- 

r*pra*ant»tive of tbe 
tk»t th» cAor-

at a rap tl rale, the immense quantity of 
•bip'podout ol' it by the cupidity of the

ier tttA $i*t* kim (idl piMBtr- to eoncludt 
trft'it* witk olktt Stttttj that foreign min- 
i4an were accredited (o hint B|OAC( and could 
nq*' U| tortMd ov«r, d^eclly <*indirectly, to 
i-*V eib»r*«}ej»artaienjt of Jue   Coreniq»eiU.  
Ib'added, luo, w*Ui"eai)»kas!«, tbat in tbe 
I JaijrwMibiUty whicfc existed on this *ubjcci 
in'wt VpiUd blatet, a pratnpi Imiinaiiwn of

ihe'Uajikiles e.xiio*ed—and hence Ihe passage 
of ibe GOLD DILL, by which act, Ihe same 
value it now stmnpcl UIKKI Gold in (his country 
that it lieur* all over Ihe world. The effect of 
lliic law has been to restore to (hi* country,

Gold
... - ---, -_, -tyof the Bank. 

It i* a fact Well known, that Silver, owing to 
it* great «>«>gU campared lo ilivoJut, cannnl 
compel*  ucueNfuUy with bank hill* «i a cir 
culating medium, and it is equally well known 
ifcat CtahlciM. Hence the efforts of the United 
Swi«ff Bank, for forty year* pail, to degrade 
and destroy Goldcnn.

The GoM Bill a* it pawed the Ifou** of Re- 
urwMtntative*, where the Democrats bad a ma 
jority, wa* perfect Those who have read the 
Bill, a* it was thempaewd, will rememW thai 
it coiilaiord a clause providing for tlte coinage 
of Gold Dalian jriiett, which wa* elrucfc out 
of Ibe Bill in the SenaM, by Denial Webater. 
This attempt to cheat the Democracy out of I 
measure which wa*}«cirliarly (heir* was sue* 
ce**lul for Ihe lime, but we trust that the peo- 
pti Ihme who earn their 'daily bread by I heir 
daily 'laljor will arou»e themselves and ex- 
preM their ie«lfeg*Mpoit tbht »ut>ject in n mnn

FOR FR

AIAUtlN

Florida, it apiiear* |h* 'Crack t
maniCtfled a ho*tii*. dilpoai||fio

y ccrnraanwl.und e^uttin[{lY crown 
luv.tpwon'with tha sentiment*' sn'd act* ol 
Aien wHoslaml high in (ho councU*oftbV>rcoun- 
1 rj ? It rcq.i).<rc* but a inValt «xertj«n oi«ommo» 

ulijr lotl«termkio its Silent if we bui refer to
' -

. A letter from F«rt GeorgV Island, in (he 
neighborhood of St. Augustine, rtatwl on the 
10th inst., menjions,. as an evidence of tbe 
daring of the lndmn«,~tbal four'of, IhOir num 
ber way-land »ml firetl upon (lie whole body ol 
Florida mililm, nearly COO strong, as they were 
passing through tho Alaclma Minntv;—they

Deputies, thai the Ueroas ml N»v- werrlwweyer,, pursued, and all four of then! 
aiino audAlgieri will tea'ch ui that France killed/I'h.e *anu: Ic'.icr iidil.i, ilia a j*ro.ii

well n*' iiiimVrr of inn»bitnntsfroirj|the mqin 
refagoat Fort George Island.

If Daniel Webster really lo** M« .cmintrj' 
Ul him Hand beside far; if he bonorMhe great

- n

way .to Washington aa

TALLAHASSEE, J,in. 1G.

Americiin forces ^A comhinttiortbrt'vl 
Seraihotat and Creek* VrHl.be  ' I 
opposition, and one tbal t»ll*. loudly. < 
 urroundinir Slalet to u*e

• t • * - - : * "
promptly ami decisively, to'iupVrcst.

There lull been no bu*!«Mi of. 'im| 
transacted in the LeguhtUro' *iuG« put

  An express 
withdMpatcl 
ing upon him
month* tcrr ice in 
Indian*.

.on iboSOit!

'voicaj of the people let him *ubdue bis over- 
'resching^arabilioh, and %• a Catoof old lire 
butfar-t>er glory .and walttral • J

We hope the day, it far distant before a Cnta- 
line *h»ll appear to strike at the liberliei of hi* 
country, or a Burr disturb tha tranquility of a 
contented peoj)\«.. We horw Mr, Webster was 
actuated by DO other motive* than those of vi 
olent party hktred to tbe venerable Chief Ma- 
'^islrale and disappointed hope* in not Wing Ibe 
ireguU? .candidate lor lk« wme high Itation. • - • •. • •; i --'•'•'' C " • ' •. i ••* * ! -' - ' 

With much anxiety we awaited the arrival 
-tlift Northern mail ycirtLTil.iy, by which wo 

lexpcclitl our^fiultituorc am) Western pofer*, 
but one came only lo Imnil <>(' later date lh«o (be 

Tliu foul* via Annnjiolii is cloied by

Seminale War.-— Siflce.tbe engajjem 
Willilacoochee, no intelligence ha* been lutU of 
the main body of the Indians. Tha •itualicitt 
of tli* mhabitahls «H(t ot the St. John** and 
south 61 St. . Aunujtine, I* truly doplortblt; 
New Smyrna has b*en' burnt «<>il at^ tbe fine 
pUntalion* in that neighborhood

OnMondar, tbe 1fth inf, Mnjor Full ni..' 
who wa<> at the head of the Independent C;m. 
pany,iijl''d Ihe St. AuguiliiieGwrdi/*'';. 
tiohed al Musqililo.jinoceedeil lo ft) to Ai.«l 1- 
•on'* plantation ott tho HallifaX Iviver to 
In what condition ibe Indians \tho tome ' 
ago vnited it with fire and devastation, 
lull it,aiid to lake •away whiil privisiong lm<i 
not tefcir destroyed,; While there UiU com|«' 
ny coiupnttd ol'tlie generous und spirited young 
men of St. Auguiiine.joined by a Kw Irom 
Cklusquito, waking m uumU't about 40 nun, 
wasRllackcdby H parly ol ii in iup|M>*ed 150. 
Messrs G«i>. Arideram, unit Dtu»>la* Duiu- 
mill, Handing on guaiil ww t«o Indian* ap- 
luoachinp, upon whom U'ey fired, killing one 
and wounding the othi r. Mr. Di.raaijtt run 
towards the Mien Indian and while

ilnli<!i (Jli i 
tli*meliallim 
meni of tbe 1-1 
bly lliii day i|

up. Many of the negrue* have been carried 
off, or have joined tho savages

over bim received a wound in tho back of thn 
neck. At thii moment, tbe .Indian* rushed 
<-.u\ of a icrub, iUstant little more than niusket 

>, ;md commenced a furious attack upon 
>l«j, Pulraan's company, who fnun-bohind 
Uv« fra'tfni'ent* anU broken wall* of Ibe hur-

«°n ,c»"1B2|neil buflding*. gave^ha sdTancii.f lodiani a 
™,-._.-^ _ 3 , r.h* lntt'«nt wartn reception.
are di»per*ed in small partie*. imt when puWiH »ri,t i QlflllM wer<. ln the open field, exposed 
ed they take roluge.in tWhifket«>vuivh abound j w 1be fins of , nil  ||ant b,,,^ wbo alihough

so interior in-nomoer* to .iheir enemy from 
tlteir advahtagevu* fKMition, kept' Ibe Indian*

•very whore, and fight with desperation, until 
they are dead, no matter by what number* 
they may lie assailed.: It I* literally V war of 
extermination, ami .no Itopo it .enlerjiaittjBd of 
putlinj; on end to it, but by the mo«i yigorou4 
moasures. In the mean lime, the number of 
the enemy is daily incroaninc by .desparadoe* 
lrom other tribes, and absconding slaves. - The 
Mkkasooky iribu U constdvred Iho leading ot 
IheS 'Uiinoles—Tbey have ulway* been noted 
in tbe mo»t ucjcrininwl ' "" ' ~' J-

inst (he I

at hay Ihe *p»ce of an hour—un hour of sharp 
and desperate fighting! The Indium'flank 
ing theirpwiition and about to surround them, 
they relroalrd fur their t-oat*. The Indian* 
pursuing, pxmred on them a tleslruclivc fire, 
wWleembarking on board the bout*. In ilm 
hurry, all the guii* bul one,-were (rendered 

by being wet Wiih th'i* OHK, the

ice fin- «omc lime lo come; and until llwl time MVa^o race. —7-* , • . . • .^
i -i« i,m«,, ,rr«,,i nrCommo<la'ion Private let tor* received in.Baltimore frWJ»i|Hnto «j,k-b li»U iwy a*fe,; |Bey w*M>inaU 

l|,K..»c.mi.-,.twnuIdbea B re«larcommo<la..on aluhaMeeo| 2lt{ JM two ,|Uy* later than Lability have *ut«l tW. boifS and mur- 
 »...., / ..<il..ti»1 i/ilka ln-rcalviulii to receive our _... ...._-,,.,i 0  ! .•nit.,n\iv mitka nn msnlion I 1, -i n - .!. ,. 'n..- ..,.^;^..i^j :_....!.

and rutMest ot th%tlnjjini wwe kept back frurti Willing m'to Ihe 
river, th* water being quite <hoal foraume ilii- 

'' ' h»d llwy dorte,; they " ''' "

., 10 U* 1C«-

Iha .tuflftigi basl 
oaatimied harmony TietsveeaT Sb« two' coun- 
tr«M." "He (the French. minuler) adcnow- 
ledM OA jaifnttf «f t1te*e ofwervuliohl; said 
h« tolnot tattndea*, formally, to propose an 
aAJrnmiment bf tbe question till the meeting of 
Vip Cliamoer*, but   b«d only *uggt»ted it in 
tHe way bT inquiry; (end, in citncludmg the i'n- 
tetTiiw, pronsiMtT distinctly that I he culyect
•houkl be again 6w»M(^ii;b«lore Ute,'CouHCil at
  Very earbr. otbmeiit, with a\iew tp,a jtfinit* 

  " tc,   , ,; 
from It" treaty, being considvr- ' •Jli- ------ l.depep.

Kreipi. ISta fes ' Vna I 
in.^H*

ad triih'alt effect that ihalfraake th* f»c- 
Iioti«m<r«tberaorthe Senate yield and restore to 
tlte work iogmen-H*o«fc wlio prefer-the real 
{king lo U* r«pre*«nlative  ibe Gold Dollar 
co«a«*U wasorgioaUy ranortad in the Gold 
BM.^P*irwt«*d Jtomocr*;

Jfoi* by lh*Glnbe.—\ t might lie lidded, thai 
'llii* Mine lubject ha* keen twice urged on tbe 
atteu'.iooo.'

fevery incident "connected with tbe recent 
tranractkm* in Florida i* inleresi'mi; tlmM

"extract

FIRE IN NATCHEZ.
.Twenty-ei";hl bouses were doslrnyi 

fire on tlte 1 lib -January, luppoaad to- 
been tbe act of an incendiary. . Great eyJT 
nient prevailed tu lupposilioo thaj Iti 
some "black bearts uniler white slti 
cerned m tliis recklew act. .

[ p.ipcrs by any route—*o tlml they coiuo iU sea-
son.

our uccouiiU of yes

ere

i NOMINATION. - 
The Intelligencer of the 2J. init. j» 

Ihe following:— -. .
"h i* reported that AwpHitvir j 

ha* been nominated by ljn( I 
United State* to ibe Senaie for, 
M milter of Ibe United fttate* to Great, 
and.JoHX II. EATOK lor -lli.it < 
Spam." _________

FRENCH FLEET OF OBSEl 
TION.

i Baltimoro Gnzotle of the J

v There i* nothing of importance from Wa«lr> 
lTa ington by U*t advice*; Congre** I* doing but 

littlo of an excinng nature. : .'• 
From Annapolis we bava nothing of iuterest;

' Tbe Editor of (tie Reformer in Baltimore is 
fi>r- reforming the boy*—a good ideo}- id 
ciusctl him tu looso hi* gravitaiion and seated 
fifni'on the pavement.

'•••A volunteer company in New. York have 
evinced a desire to light Ihe French! ' Quuro— 

i they fight tha SeroiftHk*

are worthy of being'reo»rd«a, they occurred in 
ll»e first battle between -the Indian*.and the 
troops under General Cf.lKcit. WitlilncouiM, 
or Wyihhtcoocbee, a* *oine write ihe namaj  
liai becoqW mote terribly famous by a *uli*er 
queut bfttla.   '••.'•

It is reporled on the . 
Doiiks, by n Passenger - j 
Danish Brig Zoilial.us, llwt K10 Sail' 
Line, French Siiip* of Wuv; Itad 
Gaudiiloupe.

RI 1URI OF 
LCRJ

I GENERAL IIARR1SON IS . D£L4> 
; WARE.

We had supposed lhal Genchil ilarrbon, il 
| homiiutltti, wuuld receive thu electoral vote ol 
Delaware, but from the sulijoined notice from 
the W'iiruinglon Gazelle, we now arc disposed 
lu think l,olh9co:iirary, an:l betiove from Iliis 
'Sign" tli*> I.e t* not tho Tfcon fur .Delaware. 
Out ofa population ol!2,000 a niuagreaisein- 
blagcol forty'or fiHy collecieJ^afier great cf* 
fecHo incite Ihe'jteojja l<*'attendj »uJ a portion 

| ol them more looker* on1. ,. > ,- -
For a week, or; two jv,;st, an ntlempl -Ims 

|fceenfli 
!J1

ot the reported 'mawucre, though they atatv 
that the inhabitants both ot St, Mark* and 
Tallatuwiae were in tlraaUof un attack.

INDIAN MASSACRE IN INDIA^ 
;: ' " "'' " KEY. •' /' ; .'..,/., 

IsoUn KJBY, 14th Jan. l^aft.
We are ia a -state of consternation and dis 

may. Tbe indiuns have-broken in upon the 
seiilcments at Ne\v Kiver anil Cajte b lorid.i, 
•and plundered, dc*lri>yed ami laid waste every 
thin^ thnt cnme in their way. We Iwve been 
expecting au altack here for.the.lasi Jjuudays, 
and have niiuTo'lKo best preparation that we 
could to receive the enemy—by throwing up 
breastwork* which-will protect u* so lon^as 
we can prevent thorn : from kindiiig-rbul: >mr
feeble force will be nothing if'they luuceil in.

Itred all in tlieni.—They succeeded in push 
ing out into the riyor, beyond tho reach of 
the Indians' shot,- and proceeded to fiuluw !». 
iMr. Dummitt wa* the only rrwa wounded, 
till t1« retreat lo tho boafs, during w-hicli 11 
wew.woundcd, levertil niortully, .ii U *ap- 
j»o«e<l. .'Twotwfcroes were killwl. It i* sup 
posed .that, 16. Indian* were killed.

We b»ve a pnrlial list of tbme mid to ha 
wounded but left we slioold jjive crnincou* in- 
fbrmation in this piirticiiler, an') thereby cre 
ate unpleasant gciiKHtioi* we withhold it till \ve 
receive more full infnrrnaiion.
• If ever Flnrida nealvil immediate aid front 
llte General Government, and from our frieutU
m our titter State*, it is now !

" POIJCRIPT.— We d>*a.y our paner again, 
now 7 o'clock, P. M. Id give the tmluwln ex- 
irrtO troin a letter just received from Major

effauting a landing.-, We arc neatly worn out 
ni)d exhausted from having-' been compailad to 
keep watch evury night. . "" : 

• Among Ibe sufferer* wore Alr». Rigliy, her 
itersand one-init.',.- They were coin-

Hurt, dated
.,.'-- HEAD QUARTERS, > 

Bhck Cro«k,J,n» W.T836. $ 
!'I have just seen Mr. Warn, who re|x»rf* 

that iuit long'«ince, Ci'l.PariKhol'Middle 
Florida, with tilmut 100 men,-naw » siiidketn

pellvtl to run 12 mile* through lh& wiioils, und \b«<(|t«ctiuhn< Wetumka, aud ihitrchet) for 
when * thor re-tcbuil Cape Florida they b.wl that pUc*«» fust M'ixt«>ible. Just heforehear-

•••-. . ... . -• .iiJi* .:„ _.. r .!':_ l.:..t.-, r.l.-u f , .1 *scarcely any xm' tlmir hiicks,
having b«eo torn olf by I ho buihes) mi.I IM 
jhoej. So coinpletely , were they exhausted 
ihui they couldjiut w«lk /orsevsral iUy«. All 
ot thn*e who • we're -comjicfled (a fly from thu 
main fatvii look refuge al Cnpe Florida I'ght, 
}<••?!.Jjiiifttfne, being ubou^ *ixly in number. 
Her* it was propc^V ^-«*<4cav><j^]ui—oiid 
those individual* acuoiitpanicd by A|r. Uuftone 
the kecjter uf Ili light, relr«aAe>l • into live

riveiltbvrc ha was fired on by Hliout. 100 In- 
iti-ms. Alter au iMt^agement ot ono hour, tbe 
Indians rclr»uJe«l left v mg 1 killfcl.jjjTwu vjhita 
ID«I> w«sre wouiHled." -

THE BklTliiH MEDIATION.
W«outicotl in our last I be arrivaT of doc< 

patvho*. Iroin Englaail reMiver
, .J»«|l not^hdvmjta dcrstan*hJ6bejivcW Fmnce and ihe Ur *";~v--% ---" " 'T '

is
Frewrh Mtaater i..,,. 
oftfcW tfWt>M«ain of tMir luMamcntA! law, 
 *jiJ|naiia)i»ii|hMefBTti'-yA. Ihe CouiXiil lo 
l«ring«bouf,'a» an early mOrAent, a iefuiilioe 

~arningeai>nt nn Ibet wm/: '
- Mr. CalhMinl *tbni» allogalion is, tUl the 

r, tBitofl letter, announcing 
thelmiilf.-wattbe priitcipJl 
' glmifn Me CUaratWrs, iba 

' g«it intoV'DTec^ and
tIM Mfa^ttja^ejKikM of ihe aj>j>r6j.ri»ti«m 
1'Hl.e* the Aiift trial, U to be accounted for

mouin ipBlta Florida, >l waytft aeenc <,i.-. l.uul 
fought Uttle. and ha* elevated tbe»har.cior <4 
tlte FlordiaJndiana. They lou^hl likedeviUt 
Ifowetl.tbeirCtinr, in the untlmt of lli« figh. 
came out 40 yanls into the plnin, jumjted be- 
hiad a tree and there remained wparale from 
hi*man and clo*» to Iba white*, until he bad 

six times. A section was
orderetl to chaff e Had take 4iim, but be e*c 
b^W* presence of niiwl, falling down a* tbutigh 
wounded at UtenrtVr to fire. Alter the Hre M 
jumped (orward, and giving a w hoop of trium|>h 
iJoinetl llta main budy <>( his'tnfit.' The victor

.
"We have seen Ihe (lostruji^. o{,a.fc(^r 
Caluuilms, J<in. .Otli, to a (jcnl 
xbitinK tke arrivul ol a ruinur 
T\il(aiuu»tt had bttn taken by the 
burnt and nvnt uf Us inhabitants nuttsa 
'I'lio writer does i u it -him^el I': believe

ilearty deoMnetrateil in an artikc publisM in 
iKsxiuirer, 

r«7lfher 
w, proVc

than
spot where Hie

mile, but 
figlit

but snyt.the kili£vn«it' Coluuiliun .wc^ jj 
meeting lo -adujtt i'n«asurcs. for (lie. ojiu tb>»t jilace."' . • * ':•' tr '

h-rv,:.-.-.-- .— r-T""--- . — - —'—T evening ;,„„ 
hji-iic appointed^ lor thu assembling al.ihe city 
Tji*ll 01 Him large concourse ol thx lollnwcr* of 
•.|tjo:inili(ttiy b^to.oltlie viigt, forty or liliy m- 
' J vUluals only, u* W«i uro< mlurmeil Hppt-arud. 

^tljese leu or twelve, were. -Van- Bureu%, men 
;rocti«l.trom.cur«>«i-y. This is all the gaili- 
ingi Ihul could be etttiaed, lrom u p«pulalio» 

n tins ci)y atjd vicinily of uboiu 12,000.

. istreVs anil slio took Iboru'off.inil 
brouijhl (hem- to this pljcu on iho lt)lh iitsl. 
Tho Li','hl at Cam Florida • i) Ihereforit ul 
nucetsiiy itbundoiteti for the prownl. - - - 

By a Inwlw-Jiich pu»»i tli<! Cape a day or 
Iwo'aftiTWiird*, wo I am tliat the Inilians were 
tnere m considerable nunilter*, »n>l ulso ttwl 
lh»y hud pluudureU evury house on New 
lliver.

A letter from Mobile, date*! (he 14lhjE(. j The truth i«lUrri»oii.,ha* uo .pnuulnrily' nf 
y«:— "The BonC which wn* ex|e;te'(rv«(Bfc| Dvluivare. We h«vaiiot a "|iopulaiioii io>l.«

gulii-d by uny sucli niililury iicrp, and dsc 
liim a.> be it lakun upaiul run tts id* oppusl

i 10
dente,' r**t«4' in 

" ">;of thft*e

' the' torres,ion-

it didiwil 
one U*d «m seen nr bfard

One third

Ibeiti wltose person* or

BATTLE OF WYT

«ny«:-
day lrom New Or1enn<t willi Col. 
tlie U. S.;Tro.-)p!i,Hrrived lust ni^ 
out trpop* or nny further" inltirmntion 
Col. T. did nol considcrlhe

induce him lo-more-wiihout
candiilrtte-—Mr, Van Uurcn^tvill gel itio vole 
olllie s'tiituby ailcciilfd iii'iijoniy.

Kivea^** corrfttMSMufice was hardly known at 
ett in :fr»nw,' tli approjiriAlmit ahf'wi I l»a»e 

i rajecled by the Cimiul>«r of Deputies,
und y«t fca 48t>, when that cwre»|>irf>ilciH-c hnd 
liecvuw qnrvimatiy known there, umlerull Ihe 
(li(a(lv«i|U|ce*,l«M>( in which the ili- 
cophietry of Mr. C.tly's r«pnrt,"ami 
*anl dainitur of tl«c rtp|«Miiion- • pre«« 
c-ojittlrY omW prevent il,U« npi»r'»itri»4 
<-nrrivd in the Chamber of I)ipuite«,l>v *nu- 

• Finally; can Afrt'Cal-

i Extract nf a Letter lrom an Officer
I* KU-frwau" ia Wajfunglon, d*led January 
9.183d.

I r«<urneH, alter un absence of 2 
, *ix.we«k* of which lime I wa* n vol- 

(iniMrr unikr Gen. Cunou; aud perceiving 
lhal a «tra"t;e mistake exist* in regard to Ilia

TALLAHAS8EE.
The Columbus (G«.)' Enquirer of tl>o 2d 

January cnn(rmtic.t* the 'report uf the bu'rnrug 
irf Tullaht**e« by th«Indinf**. , °: ..' /

hi

joriiy of two to one. 'Finally; i 
Iniuu's, not nrarely unsupported, 
«.liowo.>il»*oroMa o«s*r(i<m w< 
iuent.'^rainsttheBo«Uta« ttttim

lor a* nft>-
thejawifia* ttttimtmy of art en- 

and, dirtiax«l*b«d meruber   nf the

force uwler his eoinmavnl, | iln>j> yuu a hasty 
I'Her, thai you may becurreuly uilormed up 
on the. aul^ect. ' x '  
  "Sul>««4]itenl event*talisfietl Gen.' Ctii«CM 
that a coMstnanilja;; force Vould be necesMry 
In rtpre*»|Ite evident feeimg.of dis*«lisfailion 

" ulians, ami induce llteih quielly lo 
I am informed that he made an> 

ulUer requisition of 1000 men,'but instead ol 
:nding llit* force lo his immetluie relief, a let

*And I '**y if (l>« prpj>o*itiw 
'before us^nil the gun* of 'bit •ncmy,w«r< h«t- 
lering against the wa)f» of \be '; -•''-• ' '
WOULD WOT AORKB TO IT." '

These are "the word* used by DAITI*U 
WK»»T>-J» n fow day* since in 
I ha three millinn approjirUlion for

.
miltee, who madtt HM *Mort-o»«ir dai«Hi«ii 
»«taoc«.io»rifemdlo,bo,'in.rt«MUiwl«K where o 
letter 
ding

TtL'r lne l««<«»de*(»atc!ied to hini *oine»lierr in In* 
ui ine i^om- l»)HeB*ive«l*ilr»ci^iulliori<ingbini,illielhoughl 

 dviMtiK to w rile to certain companies some 
(Mississippi, und require them 

proceed the I test way they could lo Tampa 
Bay, and Ihence 100 mile* through, Ihe Indian 

, to Fori King.' Not one man. how
• _* ._!» . I I ' ^T . -* .-•.-..1 kit him. on the 

well satisfied lhat<J«n. Clinch 
ibe Government well and fullv appi 

oCUie true date of thing* here. Why more 
 tlenlion wa* not paid lo hi* recommendation* 
iratnystery lo.nte, and relnaia for other* lo

of our country. Gin Ibcy excite why oilier 
feeling than tbafof deep, regret, al 
in hil place, 4o hottl/deliberately anil ooipbat 
icully, *uch language.  '"' 

If .we are lo^uilgo-a man \-y hhr 
and deed*, il rcfjiiirea^iiitftliiilB 
to place Mr.Wrbst

All (he in 
iml gono to

CdltlU to llns ;
left »!:<.!'. " ',•/ 
(be. 'I'ruiv

MISSISSIPPI:
This *|,ate ha* tvultfit the Into ol the 

iiv. ll« Senate—lliO peojHu nro triumphant! 
Every man'IT ho loves Iliu principles of the 
Ubmocritic Republican parly i 
''IL-reiult of llii* Conieil,' TL« piiwur ul .tlie 

fiictious opposition iir (hut body. 
by (lie coiumaml nf the pcopl 

Exiract from a itltcr dated,
JAOKIOK, January, U, 1 •: > 

Tbecnuseot deiliuurauy has glurigusly in- 
Umplie4jmjff Ilievwmbmeiluleiiiiiiiliol' luuop-; 

in tlii* iSliite. Wulkor ii i-locted luj 
liiu Stiwlcol Ibe United Situiei ( *» you wiU-so* 
Iruni lliu tollowiiig sIMtcrumil ul (ho ' "

1,2"

Indmn* at ••'•.',[ 
\ sliore,.i <li,M 
un m, and th

luilil IMS hut I.
pJun i ;.- ii- 5 .-• 
the next |.! :< •,-.
'.It i* 111" ; r,M: :
sent loC.i' .'-I.

iliinl.'i of tin; Kry-i h.ive quit
NV-.'-.t, ;m \voll H J. lIllRi'OWhO

i ;.-).H !h«; C'i'.jii', ainl wo xveru
1.' C.i::l.'l! i .l_',si>!:-l •, !ii: n 1 .!'. 1;'! 
:,^t;lie I'f (il.^iri':!'-!!!:' aiHf Unr

'.. Tberu is a large body "'• 
i.iblft, it [iute t»Hck from ll. •

••', i ii i.Ji.iiVI! ( 1- !, ill ll Si-.-: i i-
. iiiluliil.iiil", . i lhal iiua:li 
v.d, ( niilicip.U.: lii.u U willjje

.- • . -. • «»i-. * ' •

pij>er*.prilio 2n., in. ..., ironi which we ex- 
Ua«)ita)i%lloWing:

From t/u Globe. .
T!\t Utdiatin*—We untlewtarxl that Ihe 

'Briiish slooji of war F«i)liilrion, brought de*- 
paUlie* to Mr. Baitkliead, autltoruiof. Him lo 
lemlcr UMI gixMtoJice* <il Die British Gtirern- 
uiciil .is * nmlulor in mljoklmj' ll>e clifficuU 

«xi:i;in-' brtiviMi lh') Uitrtwl States 
i' v.-'i;.-i!i;.i- .My dai;i!«ioh''h»»'been 
>'•-' I'M; ;;'.-,-. ••!• ji :i>. hat it is ue-have

• I-!-. •-.•'!; !n:i :- ^ ' .iiiiioi bul hope, Iliiit
•-.ill i ;:•': i L , ,-..-i !'. i .^..iiiju llieilurai (or 
..•!!>.". '•'.«i.,;!. ;;-i -ii-,1;-.. in bulb..

an '

,
principal 
uiaiiufuil

: tli.it Troop.) dhoulil he
i-1 Nuiv UIVI.T, us il \\ ill
urro\v ruiil wliitli is tin:

Indians, unit .vvludi is

tliai ainica- 
:be- 
'(lie

|.' t -iu -.,:••• • 
ori;i-:i •••:'i ii
i'aii:'j',|l. tl.',-'

'.Mtjj^bfaj,..,
'• i^w^Pii^^^^

which our Gov- 
und in u maUner

J. WttlkM,
E.'Plummer, 

Goorne ^oindexier, iiJ

&.$htiS&w-.9&*jjfa^*M
anarror. wli^jutjiWto tWdisltagutahfd 
at4(emi«4, and * *e*'*»»lf hU-'6nrVmi»Ujg- ex-
ertionVlo'prontof) &  «ntere*t*-uJ[ hU 
tuent wbiw here loduc* coe (bnakllv jo contra 
flic*.*' Ne«uch evW«>oeap||i«arfin tnedebatM; 
MM in none of jhy'cooTcnmlieniwiih Ibe mera- 
bat>,}mv« I'ever heard h,i*'letter olWg*<V*s M 
sAoUve fo'r dispuling iba.atQOqni ;du«. f-tmicJr 

ion.'indMd.-irilny atbeH>epuly than my- 
-rtadtha^rtfcraUuaiii "

You will tee from Gen. Clinch'* official 
letter; i^»teg'an aecodnt of ibaba.ult.tbat he, '

, ,1
VtorJdk Bay', yitlrev-tb'roi 

lean, fn>roVr:lb ojipoee tW erbh ' 
intends 
are

of

himiell. I'wwin llrti UUIe, 
and allow ma to aay to .yon re*i»ocling hint 
wbal'< saw awl know lo be I rue. Through* 
out theenngHDMnt he.,wa* m I)M hottest of 
the figlil mm borer w a* ahm under .him in two 
place*; nock «>1 bh> A'baU ,pa*|ed through 
bil cap,entering the fropl andrjaMlntr out al(vrvthmri M tb^KsSfi^n^w
through llte ilMve of I|H> bridle trra ol IU* ooal. 
This «*«e-aty bird bat|l«f and 1 may not be ibe 
lt»*t judge, but | d»noi,hefi»F*j.ttuit any man 
oyerdMpUyed mejrrfinirepMiSBurag* than Gen. 
£|inch itid po,lhi»dcca*ion. .. At one monilBnl a

strong I'i*.
motive* in
tion,lbey liMMul not justify »uthf
•* he hai »xr»re*scd;'for Iliey
aiweconcaivo with the dignity
ican Senator representinp in. part.*);
confldlng peo)ile,i(nd ^hbferi|lt«
so much to reverence. JUa*' the**';
France" ilruck AIM with lerrtr. ,Thait»ii0rc<
Which Men* d*-Rnnc« *ai(i liad uructr'
all before it from, Lisbon, to.
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^ IF it for victory, bet«e»u the contend-, 
Ing parfiw wai cliamcicruwl by grout munia^ 
lion, uttU I have never \viliieiuui 1 un any lor- 
|0»r ouca^MMt^au iituch extueineiit in the Le- 

'I'he pojmtacti ul large p4rluol{ ol 
jfleljng. : A Urg»t cuuix|ur*a ol (ico-

it is said tlial.llu-y 
IVoin Cajic Sabl'o

iiig ilio Cii.isl N 
illy null led, n nd I 
iibly siltntled wli.'- 

were obliged in iiy !"r
llimjj lllCy plWvCSM;;.i i
arriving ulmpsl in 1 . 
Whai is to liecoiin; 
fivmilies I know nof , .,...._ .- . 
tlieir relief? Tliey' huvegone ioKey VVcsiioi- 
salely. Tbe irooji* stutioned at Key Weal 

to Tampa Buy, (jut I un<lurst»n(l

ii uiuljrst.tdJ I 
in Uvixr ot i 

A gentium*! 
ll» 

nr«

; :: wui'lil buliillil tliou: .
I r,. a pli»ce of -*aftity. 
ol s f> m»ny dislr«?s ! 

nothing bo '

. 
now at ili.it pluto for tliir pruteciion of ili« in-

'i/i:
of good

it bsr tli*lr;Cu« to face the snv- 
r«arenot^iti*lakeo. W««<**-<^ >^of p^.i

c«|tidiyr.. •n«ttkU n»var 
tamper with! Meaning fn efleft 
disbonofalily accep^ out. nion*y, J 
would batard tfurjiivesl How 
Mrlsiini, let the actr of the dpi 
Senate show. * -Le\the 
hpiin and Webster ;*peak: 
pa'it would l»ea (UcUralion 
the former—und ibol

hai) aweuiuled from ihe ml_,tuning ctiunlna 
tu, \vilnea* thu result ul au uluclion, upon which 
dttpended ibe. vinditaliun ul the lionor of'ibe 
SHaWjjanil uMrhap* ihe future lrani)uiti>y of the
       1'liyy fell MS if (boy bad been be- 

iiuultul by tlieir.late Konntor; and 
tl»wroulr*ged lejitliogs .cuuld only tie- a pi waul 
by hw inUignamdismiswl (rum the public *«r- 
X«W|. , \yitenlUfwtlql Urn election ol Wulk-
•r WM*.a»ccrlaineil,'lbe crowded • lobby of Ihtt 
"~—'of, HeprtMuluUVM, wbeit ihe «kclioi>

r the
4«on* uj '

with Ilio joyfu
|H»u|a, 'fbe uluclriu «|iark • com- 
lmll to the. dense ,mu*s of anxwu-. , 

<mi*j»n* ar*uml Ibe. Stme. Mimsu, and the Ionic

Tho Sominole^, \vlu> sire opposed ._ ... 
lion have expressed their (Itlerininatlon ..., 
bttfbre they leave the country. So thai we 
may anlicipiite a fl«rce «ml determined reiiil- 
ance in any effort mada lo subdue them.

Extract ofa letter recetv'ml in Charleston, dated 
AUGUSTA,'Jani 21. , 

Since a few days our City lia« jieen quite in 
astute of excilemknV ,«on«»jrrti|ng (he Indian 
hostilities In FlofiBa. A Company of 100 
Votuntfor* has been railed, wlio jeav* fwro on 
Sunday morning in the John I>. filnii^ 
undet the coinnmndof Capiuin Roberiiton. .. 
isoxpflctoil the Governor wilt raise men by 
draft nexY w.eek, td go against th- " " ' ' 
unson the bonlort'fcrQeftrgi.*, wl 
with the Seiuihola*of Floruit

Turnisb 'aomo information respetlin'g'bbtti.— 
itfra- | Meanwhile, lest, for dip*nma|ic reaioim, n sttt- 
lit site^diou* silence should bo observed in that qutir-

are already onili: 
We do nol kiiow -,.,j ,,.,...,1 w a.**v j**a:»j»'»'

ular* ol ejilier the proportion or the reply. 
Furbiipa Ihis .morning'pt officiil jouroal
ll 11*11 On a*rt«T»*k •»» i**" .»»••• .^—.. •*- —.»!.»-_• —

quti•'ter, we think if proper, for the infohnnifon of 
ourr '

.
ki>ldjer< givjnglhe w

if tnjiitedi«t«ly threw him-
» front of the tfeayant! hit HOTM *fa|Mr. 

-uwlor him, |p»-dta(ivNnted, nilvancw to 
(lie front, and, amidst a»bower ofb^Ilell* from 

, *awl that before ^he would ihow

'-.. . . .. "V ' •-»•«.——————*———M .'.

l.iie M^ahomiUw sijppoM .thut 
t,-a thefirti-uthd* wh«r<<witM 
4 ive away the had, when the| 
n.-ar the eo».'yr«jn verge of the h««vcn».

srats

IMS back jio'lhe enemy he would die upon tbe 
.field.'   The high.amt chiralricl>«»irtng of the 
[Jcnerol ktadl«d among the' men an enthuti- 
i*m which I believe wa*neater surpawed. -.A 

" ' ' '"'Wed, which routed and 
ihe field, ind ttwriWil 

>.» . Wa kept the

tneanf,askeil.for last SeVwon, 
tirpiUMUW!w,"lhoui;»r 'the cannda*-''br

Vbo

"W

-j»IUntt -,-,«,
irovo the enemy j

B-crn*»ei| the-ri 
ver iu good order, and >itbout dbtarbwci.-

prove w. .
One would hareMafni«dl,l»ii*(*QMn&)MS| 

would have wlialad J/ltl Weba«er,.'aaii Mat 
he would riot now -be iound

a Ijme like Jhi*. when £nnc*- 
f ̂ totalled treaty ,'ha* ordtred '

..„ ..UMloU 
TheprewdVig. 
mofokjweniUv 
tuellognlhan 
lud

IA*
[ lo it* very 
both Uou»e« could nu 

thai manUertaiion of p ublk 
-'"liavetusrtedibo boav> 

I .tlie Miuwippr lulu
.*ourx«j every expedwnt W4*re»ort*d w in .or 
^iertod«f«at tlw rotfulur^y HoaiaialiM. caudi.- 

' " ih*6Jack»ou Tan-Bureu parly; bul i.
Wa* all iVyahu<-

ANOTHKR BATTLK

lilllllWII);

. •
The Baltimore Gaxclte of (he 21. inst

Contain* the lollowinir, und latp^t, iMw* fron
'i« .--•<:.' ' •• ' • •  '

*ijtyt-*lil* Jll; tliis' "Irwt oCobter- 
vation"*e(»l to*ixa>n"i«e (ho dihpidatitt'tae 
«.' our fortifkalwniiHo Uk* fjrlher

'.-TftiPI . ............
, that,Gi»vfirnorvJbJ^T.o.-».li,iJ or 

dweda, draft of 60^«f- rb«>ii)rni|-oijtl&j .T«r 
liforjjto'ierifo .for «jx n^Rib»,"it; hfc«**ar|, 
allbougli* the hope ii. wpmssed Ibal Ilioirracf-' 
vice* may not bo required for strunVixl)

•_ _ _ '

. . 
" tljd" Imlians, with 

furlhfcr unpV«usttnt^ittl«UigtBca: fium tha Sent
'•

iho tniliafu ul 300 y»ird» from \\ 
thp. Garrison Picolaiaon Ilio JlOtli 
onjpj|<iy*<l tu ff*itiag wood fur tl>u

*:

L^TBIT

i'rant St. Au)<u»tiii» -Ims this m~n '10 o'clock, A. M. bringing 
cncboly and alarming UtelTi

ri)<]j)( 
(be follow 

iftnc*.

tin : JVfnil 
turiv'tnj 

ing mel-

was

.*aid to have I

um over, ns n conilderablt pe- 
M elii|Kc (wliirc tlie ro«ul|of 
in b ; < known, il IllllSl t«J ol.ivi-

r,iiv | 1; r ixloitiiu'' the mea- 
; onimendtrd by the I'nsidcnt

>. ;;o remains unchanged.

.f-Vrtn'ej. — No doubf"
--':i I n been dffereil bc- 
: ."id Krunce r*y tfie 
I Uniain.- We have 

Ihe Executive of th*1" 
insulting ihe Senile— * 
w«» necitawry that it
•n thi»:pro|HWrti<m, and 
mjr iu fahirminalioa 
1 1 he seaboard. 

any thing of the parttc-

had accideilj 
under*loo»>, W 
tbe British Gl

The-New / 
received by H

We have, 
siutliority, th 
Joonhasposi 
wbkh h*,U t| 
the nediatki 
farther dijf

Tne
 ecnnd edit* 
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Tewed ,s»4lhj 
b-ig of war fl 
dinsulat Nq 
ly (hat Ihe 
l;nilerioa ll
  .bjiscA of <

Cf
HLOOSEl

. . ... to »«ate-our iinprvMhm |bal Ibk' 
proferred Mediation by Great Britain, a* a v 
common friend, ha* been accepiod by tfia 
bxeculiv. of Ihe Unitrtl Slate*. SuCh ao 
offer coulil nol indeed xvell be declined by any 
NaiKM not dispo*ed lo place iuelf owl of the 
pale uf Iho Luw of Nahuns.

Tlio r*.«l«r m«j*l, however, b«*r In mind 
ilint, between Nation*, Mudi.uion and ArW- 
ii >ii :. uonot the imie thing. Mjtitf&tit, 
i:;i = ;>i .1 by hotli parlies, would, loa certaim 

" • '' )'ry on Iwh, Tlio uccepl- 
c*ncl«d*i nothing between 

:•-'.; bul only leave*. Ihv^tuor HMD lor 
i"in itmt tuljiuimeui, (hrttugh tbani«- 

' " common friend, iniereaied, w|lb all 
HI I he \vurbl, in prevent ing wan Ion or 
«ry (|j»iurbuncu of the peace of Na-

much, however, thai htiwcMirM l»e- 
ll«j (HO countrien hn* been Iliii* re- 

Dpened, tliroo,;Ji a ch*nn«l so rospeclable a* to 
'urnisb u reasonable Mcurily that.nolhinir that 
:* not resi^ciful and- conciliatorv-.wiH be at- 
wm|it«l to be trahsmilieil through if ftom •*•' 
Imr *ido; i>pthw« thnt i* mn worthy of ihe 

W ijnril -in which IhU mediulmn hai 
offeroil by ilM British Government.— 

iwl, l|ieref«ir«, in Mho now courra whifh 
W have taken, wa discover no certainly of 

uuicuble niljuitnittnl »f «jurv dispute* "' 
.|r*nce, we we, with the greatMt tiitisfs 
lhal ail appitklwnmnns are »V'wi|>4te<l of 
ctpi|a;eil qbarrenVot«e«n tlie Iwo countiin
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A great nl 
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talives,  ̂  
re»ulul»n 
to authorise 
to is'sue ml 
who had b* 
dUn dwpred 
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, , .. .
The Batiniore, Amerkaj) ofilie.faftt in'i.i f»yV:

Wo have tocn a letter from a inemlxw f*>
 VSW*" to » genllenwn oi this ci»r , d»l«»  >
Washington on the 28ih, trhlcli wyt- "T * 
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ilrui-i!i Cli.ir^ /W< rbcdivcJ , lilriulio i-. 
thewfrliallonof liis Government for the ii 
m«nt o( tb» French question, and has proba 
bly llii' d<iy mide a cmumuniciiliun to the 
K<nt:uiivB upon the subject;. Tbe President 
i. umbrsl.ioJ to be ng.iinit, und Mr. Vaa Buren 
in Uvar o( ruceivinij the pniii'tfilion

val of dee- 
itie r»i.«uB>- 
Ibe I!i.ii»** *l

who lett y««ler-
d.iy, a'lal*s thai » Crtbinel Council on the »ub- 
i-cl'of tho pmfornsd me-luliun of .Groat Bri- 
t iin" »v»s -hel'l. on Thursday/and that another 
was lo'bu held yeslerd.iy.

IbttuHorwrabb Daniel VVebsler,
'and Ikt Honanbl* Henry Clay.

Your Pcti.ionar^mliljt reprWnt; thif 
they hav« (lcifthed rrora^Wslory*. Ibm a cerlam

York; paper. •apreih. Inat* 
istoratwq pf! be* ring and ey 
f Ijoclof Or**n, Reading. PiiT , 

It proves effectual whan tb* aaiK)ioa
, .,. ., , caused by nervous weaknoo, as the r*rti 

Thersite* olr old. instigated by th* crafty Olys-1 f ivetlwaJlh and ttreogtU to tb* whuk t*t<

A 
Iba res

dry lUsaultr-upon Ajax, and Diomed *»rlind principla»tbat
which he was paid .by ^iffi and kicjktJo.thvU,-,,,. 

Uj»rofiiemrfj>t of ihe- Gr«ciafr'rca«np.fib- A report was current vwteflay afternoon !„ *!"""^;nu ,, ., 
aaidt«ihftve been brought by.respeclable p;w I Your PefiWonert fticu'ier wort 
s«nt"« from WiWhingWm, that the Executive bur,, gond cause>46 ^Wptcli Jhm you, 0,1 
had accVdedf' the mediation. FMn^.'V^Jlo^Mh^en^-oy^^JBenaJla, ara-nawu.ii
.._.i..>.ir».l (mil sanctioned tile movement ol.| _'^%f ., ,v _:.iL.>' • ..«. .- A.- ^._£ ..

city, datml el 
aay«  "T a-

Able

understood; bad sanctioned the raovemeqV 
Ibe Britifb Government. . .

The'New York Post of Thursday »i 
received by hut night's mail, say

W* have, just laamt from utiauesi
•ttlhoriij.'tbal the Captain,oflhel>rig 
loon has positively etatetltlwUbe.dffu*ldMa.«f 
which he is the l>«rer, conU'med an offer pf 
the mediation of Great Bnladi to -preveat. 
fjrtberdificullies^wilh France,/ . 

Tna'; New York Journal ol CotBOWi
•acond aditwa^pf/Thursday, says—

"A l*tUwlroca« highly rnpoctabla g*at' 
nan at Norfolk, says that lb* writer aad - 
"rted with Captain O»rr«y, of " " 
b-ig of war PaMalwa and ata wit 
fimisufal Norfolk, roth of whom say . 
|y l hut the brig,, is sent for the purpfH* 
tendering tb*, nwfllialion. of England on Ibe
• .bjeofbf our differences with Franca."

, •m fa( aiutjt gtut negfibora aba. TbeMfera. 
«rid m part rotum lor such gr*at banafitf r*.

^ .^ ««»• »»«*• IB*"" .,"" ' ** 
our Wlow citoaaa ia similar

'lyjla* 

lot alaB^fcfI w

fcYNOPSia^
i * {.

O/REPRlfeSKNTXTlVES. -

_U»wful f»urj»o»e. Last Session, without provo
cutkm, ha ijwde an attack upon Senator Ben-

trom wiMcb b*r retreated, tmd*r *
ttia^and, "Ir|y »hi* Session ba

Iventirr*} and like ihe unfortunate 1 Kor. fc, of five dollar*, aasistanc* h eent 
Santb^aaitustaJnod a haivy bUmkatlng.-r r«r*<»[jr^«JMi** *£?*?*t"2* *£'?** 
YimrilWfcfti N^jhaWt* Slat*, that "bey I'.?   +*** ****** tH.i*Utit*af  *.<*» 
have but Ktyla interest, arid concern, la tbe 
mischance*,'and ill-timed adventure* of Rob-

. ,lb*pr<n»l« «r* wounded j A*A fe«*ea ether swkneta beaila* ,*»»(__ 
his aides, and feel tbe stiagof hit stripes, I and lot* ol .*j**ight bapponiag, help NMak far 

to their great diacomforl; they therefor, pray, j M^??*^*** »njr *»W-^ __t ^ 
lluil you, and each of you, and your 
ales, may forthwith surc«ase, by words, or 
other*!*", to *ncour»s>i» kint ia *ct* and-do 
ings >whkh i*n* directly or iadireclly, to 
(heir burailiatioa and rt|wo*cn. Ia coo 
•kkraliott wbtroof, your P*tiUoa*r* faithful 
ly prohtbMS if tb* Anti-maatHW of Pann 
sylvania, and tb* Whigs of Maryland, shall

AND NEWS O"F THE DAY.
JCMBEUUBCD W1TB

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

A new periodical, of a nWrei character, 
bearing Ilia above appellation^ will I* 

conioianoad on tlia hagina o ̂  ol January; 1888 
rrWhil* *. will iwrnuh it* p»;r«ft* «ub tine 
leading aaUttH* of I ha DC waul' the thy, -its

Car&j
OF ClJOJtK LITKRATlTltK.

To ny that ibiaitav rradragaga,l»|>liaa a 
dwira for inMrudioB, awl lh» OMHMW «) 
that itopire; On tba wr»t point, all 
nn tbaaevdid, ibare wdivcnity bat 
and ot pnctkax' Wahara Mawapapara, *   «  
gaftow, taviawa; iaxlM^painublala otaN Mtear
 " nenri  ll«tbje*t». wbkll hair* at««nHj 

Heniif reedew*ndMi|i|iorrer*. 
a» inaiBlii «f

which added to hi* Inrm 
genera) and 

will b* SJMDU&C* 
lfbort*sl notice ami on tlie most 

' ibar flutter* 
linaofliuai.

_ i maj se* propar ta 
Uehaa^laooihand^^ 

iJlaw WatcL**. Watch Chaiaa,
afed.5^'^ 0^^

prta*9i*l abject* wHI fee lo.aerv* uv a k

><«a>j

i*thU 
fur I

r*onrd •<' 
.llitniil_,

ry todattsil tb* many attractino* wliith 
journal wd|  nasa**,aslhepubli<b«r will 
tdaii e*pfci*Q*o nocolier io«v«ry penui wl« 
daair* it-««<tnoni>iMt ol UM> ciiy will forwar 
IksJir ormrsv s«is/aft   a«iarj«>-|(l-and u 

hiataatf that nq exentuaa on bis par 
\o aaaka Mcb tacuaaV'ng aum 

i«*T*ry raspecttatb* pA-adlasji

U   «oJ4 w . 
aving and Tout

act therein, 
bound.

1,1636 
A commanicatteh was received from"
^^ah^t^a^^ tb.:r«owned>ro ofTippec.no* 
sioa, concerning tb* claims of lb* berrs ol Silenm 
£llk>lt/ x ^ . .

A great number of private bill* were rece!" 
vedtlii* morning from the tfouwof Renrraen-. 
talives,—read twice 'amUrefirred, A-joint 
rcdolulion was also received fromJb* {House, 
lo authorize tbe President ot the United States 
lo iJsue ration* to. th se JKitorlunrfle persons 
who had been driven frohrlbelr Rouses Inr In- j 
dUn depredations on Florid*, 8td; .. biclu»**, 
patted through its various sjeps, by Iba Uaao- 
imous «<*pnt of the Senate. - • <. -'

The corawittejs tm F«rei|rh Relation*;Vr«r* 
di*uk«rg*d from• the Turtliar considrrution of 
tlie;petil(<m ol t lie heirs ol'the Ule Juhu Paul 
Jones, *nd U wju>.ref«rred to the Secretary Of 
Slat*. " ,. -

Mr. MANGUM, frdm; \b* ; commill*« on 
fwanc* rejtortwl a bill to repeal a .provision iu 
the Tariff net, ia. jfursutinc* of the memorial 
of the hardware merchant* uf Philadelphia, 
which was read and ordered to « aacpiMl rt»*d-

and rah* up you, orahber of you, in hi* 
they will on th* day of Eleclion, lake into 
consideration, ywir merit" and deserts, and 

a* ia conscience they may feet

P.ami Q, In behalf of P,eopla 
•, ^ 'i of Maryland.

Tutht
SOLUTION 

in Uu ff kig o/fk« utt.
; Some odd fellow ii»s corresponded with you, 
lor .Ihe amu»eman( of my -Ic|ve1y MX.. I find 
lie ir a -rcaler lovei- of alf lhan of feinale 
beauty, too m<,!ch of w^h^AiightpUaga hitiT 
into a place « , uii} hii !aajg«ga it (iial

•vat «*(<otaar 
_ ....... ....... _ 1*4 • atnallad

Tan M considered a uraisaworthy pl*a.i-r I ctialomer* a 
Aad ia concluaioa, it will, no doubt, h* very I hmva call,* 
 tMactory lur p*opl* to know that tb* aatieu tba**n*a" 
ance i* aot lo b* applied to tha .**i»*ooc the

NOT AT AM*
Consequently no danger wl»alat«r c*a b*p* 

pan. t<> them—a* "-non* whatever. '
And durmg th* lime that people are usinf 

hi* sJsistanc* at bom*, and learning bow M 
help lbam**lve* lo restore *ml recover lUir 
Iwaring thair aydoigbt, and thair baalth *  
gain, ~ . 

They can follow th*ir customary bo*maat; 
They can liva as usual;   '  ; 
And they can alto »*t and drink what tat!** 

be*. ' .   .    -  • ~} -
The followme is ait extract of a letter from 

Mr Baker, W tbe Priot*r. 
MT FjtiKvo, : ^

The,me(hod at uaing Dnclnr Green's reme 
dy b innocent—it easy and performs the cure 
by strengthening Ihe nerves.—-My neighbor 
Jones* wjfe though! (he would try it-too.

Bruthea, P*nkei***«
and a variety of 
which ha offer* 

. H* invite* hi*

. --. r .-,--T _. _ -. _- wBIl)*) BftMMjdaai 
irga noiiariat paper, equal in like and quality 

lo that which ia at' preaant uaed ,for flu G*n- 
llamea'* Vada'Mavuni. It i* CalcuUl*d that 
more

notaoeaiy to graiity tbam. Kxpaaaa* .*»*.
t:mce Irom Iba *inporium ol literatur*,< ~
i i j nrrii|aiiiaa* yhich |»re\«ari juralipai
union or even jMasagea to Mxarie* M^
seller»jar*a» Mtaay - - "
away from tb* la*M
caaottaf
tb* aina « ttp_ _.._.. __..._
dividortL H   «*Mll ctai Oa^-wrtaaot i '

will be funmbad to tbe petront. of Ibit
ax*

aubacribarfiatiiiBthlithanVitohUcut- 
I nail n aad tba pu^fa generally, for the vary
libaral onflouraKajnaeit hs> baa received at thair 
haa*Kand ttill fiopc* by atrkt and parsnoal 
attsjatioa Ie liufiaaaa IA raoaivaa porlton oftbf

of a sheep (iaA),, arid" should nttle oMha

lowing resolution:
Thai Ibe

offered the fol

President of«h* Onjt*d 
StiUesbe requested to communicate Iu tha Sen 
ate any infitrinHlKM iliat iii*y be in hi*|iouos» 
sioo relative to Ilk* origin and causes oJiheax- 
iitiag war in Florida with the Seuiinole 
anr, and alto any other int 
to.ltw sum*, that be may Imve it in hi* powef 
lo jjive," and may think proper lo impart. • 

i r(wolutiun,ofw:ui»i', lies over for cow-

This
waiMr."C<ill(oun's bill to regulate tli« deptisite 
nl the public money, which wax read, when,on 
V >tioa of ' - .

Mr UUBBARD, IK) consideration of Ihe 
bill was (insipoued until to MtoTruw, nod the 
Seiiatoagreed to take up 'the unfinished debate 
oa Mr. Beniim'a reitolutions. . - .

rMr. BUCH AiVAN tbeorowand spoke 
vor of l|i«> three mtflJOn* luiprojimttion of !h 
tewiou, ami W***»ur«e4 llie course by : :. . 
that Hpproftr^HliiMi was <lule<ilfd. He iaburud 
Id «l^otrlh.it ihe liiul),, of., the. .rejection ol (htr 
claim on France ,w»j|*ltribuuble <o •';•- Kn-ni ]\ 
King, ami not tlie Glwuibcr* uA I' ^ 
went mi to dufend the couraa^^tHlKi l*ic : . , 
which he consHlcToil remarkable dr its i ;. ; , 
•lion, and lo crlniinaia^itra. French Gorcni-

bitter he;.b (aloe) il, may.. r 
a jack. Sliould h« eter b«. so

hinvfcray 
unfortunate ts

to be cr.ropilled lo serve like Jacob of old, for 
* Lttth, bit (rue dandytlyle (which i* aa

time troubled with weak and sore eyes, 
~ with' berjteefeatt.r caused by nerv- 

ntas,) so site sent tlie customary lee 
aojoe, |ier rnairfree of postage, which 

n a litlle more than a week avoelhaiti atgind 
and strong as ever, doing needlework now 
without spectacle, and now is restored to her 
aye sirhl aa well as to her liearitt

Jan.S tf
'<n*'.*nb*crib*r mm! rrmind 
who** account* l*ve bean standing

 fa|«x monibs, that they must call and atlr
•* : ^ |.Jiy ,U>* «nd of Iher year, and all ibna*. 

aot cull, will find their, account! pUc»
•d ia tb* band* of officer* for collection. 

'- ;c. .- . -. J. B.

rnoch detested by jha^triiwtpeti of creatioo, 
rff) mlgnrBe faitiloned into a; 

roore pleailihg 16 u*. A* he appears 
to Itave tbe tnmuunding card (ac*) aloW in a 
tolterincr po*itKMi,'^on« gw«*t Iwrlr frem a r^ft 
fum'alc -;.•:.-. :tii;i-iUnr.';.. l-.nn ;-i<!i ;n. ' ilulicr
like a |ia,-iridge with Jiis hend off, and induce 
him to seek for a rib and cwM to be * JSacfu- 
lor. V

,. „'.? JMiSS lii ?if.i' tecni. Cuunly.'-"

N. B. With theramttilv |ba pallent recaive* 
nrt mtlructive and easy way how to preserve 
health in (general, througlout the whole year 
Thi* '* a greaf • valu* lo families (both In par 
ents and children) and 'tit senl without uny 
charge whatever, ft always uccompanies Iba 

" f >r daatncss

");;: S 
• ";..;';:•;,' 
Tlti* , 

./Absence 
ed.-., 

Danger of

•AWHEEL RIGHT
AiTD BLACKSMITH 8KO»

ifbSliJPH COUNCitL, Wj^tafulty in- 
iaf »forms the public tlial he will carry on Ml 
kinds ol wood Work, at tho sliop lately occo- 
piad>liy WlUia'm Vanderfi»rd,»enr. 'All per 
so«*'w«tnln)g word done will pleas* tall, and 
•vefjf atlenlMMi wil! be iiakl to it* dinp^tch and 
nealnMS, Tiinl>er and prodrtra Will l<* ««• 
ken m i*av for work done, ertrf Jinlf of which 

" p»y«l o Mr. Curryi who i* autboritod ijrtlo ' • " •

tlo

aalinon*y*ar-~iba**t in addition to aa 
tensive and choke aelactiea of Satir*. CritW 
dam. Humor and Wil, lo Ut'cinvlalal 
through iU columo*,will form a Liiariry Ban 
quet ol a supernr and aliraclrfe ordar, «nd the 
puMWiar ralia* willi par<*cl confidence on the ?MH> 
liberality of ilia American public, and llie '«™«n! 
HHritwul tact with whkh this expensive un- •twl1 '* 
aynakmg will be prawiciitcd, to b*»r hiav *utt»
•Netfully and profitably along with it.

Ta*j«*nu**jt4*>|>3a<a]i|ifrundi will I* TWO 
DOifcAfcaper aonmn, |«yably invariably in 
advance. No puper will be furniiliwl unUat 
taiaatiuulalion ia strktlv (ulltored to.
UtCluhtof |bre» will b* njpjtlied with the 

pafir for*••• year, by forwarding a five dolU 
.•aat*r|HM«»|r* para. Club* of aeven will b* 
supplied for th* sume term, by (nrwariling * 
ten dolUr note. (kf>TU paper* llmi ere sent 
out of the .city Will be careluUy packed in
•trong eocalopM, to prevent their rubbing in 
tb*m»l. , .

Q9r'44M SAt.HAOcrin>i will I* puhliibtd 
on allan al*> week*>-otlierwise it wo«ld h* kn* 
poawhiiiU (irowivtlw numerous emballijh 
ntaal* Mrbichaacb'.iranilwr will «mt«ii»—and 
tbafonacal k»Mr*at H will aflwM must be 
haarai by lliiaarnMg*m*nU

of bit CiferW firWaft «r C^aly. 
work* aMapaM,o*«a1 il« tnwchat of 
and unpular liltra^nra.aAal that in a farm 
adated (o tba

gsjodtute, Wift
innatantly in viaw'ia candtictiaa; tb* LiUrartl 
tdffll tH* uagarof «kMi tba currwl ItteaZ 
Jur**v Qraal Briteia. a>all it* VariaiM dtulri*

.u, -ory,r.«
and Puffy, «-IHa kSHy put under

wiui.ipe 
>taod«4 U •«V« aaiire

aball ba fchKlad for utfblk 
cuiusUncrt, kulborisa I!M _. _ ._ 
will ta bod hi the litarary ftorvaol Conlr 
Europe, and IransbtioM tawla trom F

alM Inlornia tUa puMK; that be hu 
a CoiNirln'enhip wild Mr. J.miet Viu- 
tlie »U>v« liuunaM, amktluiy arc pra* 
woakon reoilorata 1«nn« and allow a 

They tolicit a th«re of public

ftJ-A*lre*t, THABLaJaT 
DBR, Athaaata 
PhiU.U-lwfcia.

Jan. 8 :

Frwnk.lia IMace,

^

from
great trmilde.

and busines* aeglact-

We do
Of Iti

an 
fi»r

made a .reply . lo,Mr. .Web*|rr't <>!.. 
and objected, to the conduct <if lliu 
adhering to iGt'difjgrBeinei.i to ibe 
lion ol'turef million*. ' 

Bet>re l»o fini»UcU llio Senate ad

HOUSE OF

'. Ilii* plagiiiritlic'Muw ' ^ 
dmre this thread-barli'/^o to tall,
a dead 1C)>ohi|VBaiiian"».sboea

Tisk<ifgelling»ick, from hom«,
'v •:- .•:!'••:•, I!.'-; ;''::i)«l,- ,/--•."• '. / „ ". ...

: ; ':•'..ii^cii loclny «v!tb the. Doctor,at 
,. . I to 3 or 8 vvettkr.unt) *on»«liri)«n-

Generally cot|~from 23 up to &0, 40,50dol- 
m.atMlamniHinMW more. .^ •_• ' :'.i.;i'» 
Now—by ihi» new'pliinof »e«idmg belp lit 
ofilu, ;il U.i-ir hr>m&*, nil Ilii^ it Hiveil, .and 

j r..3,ii-::.-:!]Ul:' ilmt 'lii'no( worOi menlMIW* 
C. P. UAatStfe 

Slate of New York,S«pt. 10 1835. 
Feb. 6 If -

.„..,_.„ 'P*hniaryl.-18S8.' . 
Tba HAuaa rtwraied th* cohniUtir.iiion of HM 

unfiniUiedbuiin**s«>f Moftdny, hcin^ the nfo- 
tioa tureniveao abolition (wiition Irom nun- 
dry ciluwas. af M^tuchus«lis, prvsenled by

Mr "liA^IMOND lieing entitled (o the 
floor, S|«ke «U»ulv I *o hours, in «ej»ly lo the 
remarks ol ibe giftitauvn Ifom MasanchUsuits 
(Mr. CushinK,) ami in op|>o*ition to tb* nkrtion 
U>,receiv* the, petition. >'—•-

Mr.,UALSKY iMw«d that the motion ol 
ncaptioaJia^id ou tbe table, wnich was agreed

A tie Ctiair wai about I* oai»im*nc* railing 
tae $t»le* fi* petitions, w ben Mr. William*, 
of Hy. reiiwrkad Ibat« lot of abolition putt- 
tkms were ready to b* presented from the 
MSI, and prevenTihejoulh und west Iroui pra- 

'aaaliag lhaif petition*. He moved lo ravers* 
tl«i efdarlhaVcnU, aad ownifcasice with Mt»-
•ouri instead of Mjaln*.

The Chair ajaled that fc would require two 
thirds and Oia.qMeslion; being taken wa* agreed 
to 118 to AO. • •..'}

The Houaa commenced nt the end of the 
I'ttt, awl proceeded to receive petition* and 
netnorial* which occupied tli* day.

Fatal duel  The vVashin^ton Gloli* state* 
that a letter'biut-been received, in tk»l oity 

a brwf account oT'-*f duel betwc«i 
. J Gwin, K*q, 'an officer of the Lam 

Offic*m MiaiiMlik and IM.IC 
that State, lorai*rljra p»Hner'of ( 
dnxier;mlb* urBCtice of law', FrqV(fie leile 
it appear*, that at a party given by Govon 
Lynch, Poinrtextw had publicU' nbuaod i- 
Gwin, whUjb being re4ente<! tfy tha l«u 
Caldw*n look la* quarrel off of Poindext< i 
Midi. Th«JMrtiM imght,each anoed wm 
fo«r pistols, taktajr their ponitions thirty IM 
»4>*rt, withtb*-rlghtt>f»dvanc*lnK. Mr. Gwin 
advanced, r*o*i¥mg the fir* firoio four of bis 
aa monwV* nislola.ona ball taking eJPfct in bit 
ure.i«t. The'wound I* crnnktaml by hl" 
phytkiana mortal. When Mr. Gwin dis 
charged hi* third pWol, Mr. Caldwell foil, and
•ao after «irp|rc<."

Playii were Brtt actoil at Atlieni, about fire 
numlrwl nail, sixty years bafura our era. 
«'madj Wi* am attempted; tr«e*dy wa* ia- 
«roduc*d lw*niy year* taller. They war* in- 
lrod«*d intp ^nii.nd in 1000, in tWtim* *f 

Vlll. They *»em lo have l>Mnadop- 
tb* Athatihins, at * raiting Urn* fer 

TberAvene hu sine* b*ea lh**b-

Peacock'sauill!^•'; '.-i-i-IjSyrv* . * 
olter far that null a rngi;

Calomel.
<, 

(hen (he Doctors all agree
r 

.C(en*« the furr'd length-, be,d buaiortTrte,
Asall'rnlivedoje oi'€ilteWal.-;\

,•• " ^--;'0IIBD, - '•; 
In Ihi* County on lb*" 19th Nor. fast, al 

residence of her Sow-in«Uw, Joswh " ' 
Mrs, Susan: Ann Kitby, reflect < 
Kirby in Ihe 61 it year of her pg*.

h JCerb 
of Lam

COi,L ECTOR'8 NOTICrj.

THE subscriberdasjrotifol cleeing hi* col 
lection of the County Tax for the jrew 

1834, by th« 4iro«. •nacmad hy law, euraMtl], 
VequesM all IhoM mdebled foe the earn* tocniiM 
forwaid und settle them wtlit lb* aattarfilMtr of 
bis Deputy on or |*fara the IQlti «l*y of Fel 
ruar«jnel(i;.*i allthuae Ibat do not settle by the 
lim«*»fiectmd may expect the letter ot tlie 
lay %nR»r«il aftliiurt them whbwit re*i«ct to 

rmrui, a*'my^tuty a* an offlcer will compe 
...s to |M« course. All tans* in arrear* I" 
County Tax for J8A4, ar* requested to settle 
them without dal*r,at lurtherindulgtnc* can 
not l>« given, Pera/ms holding (iropeHV in 
(be eouotv and rcsWing *Ut of it will please 
attend lo Ihi* notice. ' ,

The i>«jl>Hc>ob«diom atfrant, 
JNO. IIARRINGTOt*. C^ledr-r

" , ' at lalbotcbanty.. 
Jan. 9 Id • "' '

tm frcM »ni wffl «6oo b? Published, 
A POACrfCAL TUK-VTIiE

o» TH« 
CVLT11BEUFII1.K,

For
ISLAND,

. Geni:an, a* UMI caaa may l.^ 
Whilst tba body of iba work will be a ra 

print, or at limes a lianstalHm ofi ' 
umta, lU cover, Wifl exhibit A.M 
oui taaractw of a Magazine, and i< 

ketche* ol awn and Ibiht^.a 
10 veil ta* ia literature and the. art*, tk 
lie civilised worid. A full and 
lyiiftheliMrary maatlily and ,..__ 
ournal* of Gr*»l B >tain atfd Iretand. in 

Jiiion. to bom* periodicals ol a . iimilur cl 
*«« cannot fad to pruvida amph} bw(eri<U* 
hi* part of our work.

'i b* reauUrcM and *xt*i»|y* corrtapoadeat* 
of llw (HiUmueni, ar* iU tact 
the' tontmuaoi* o< Id* enterprise» 
they «n> uuw atout to embark, aa w«ll 
th* abundant* ol the ra«t*ri«ls to iive it va 
ue jn iliBt-yasoj' tb* public. At hr aajitfi

.... . . ast*|e,»itti«te «l the moutl
of Clx>|itank river, U now offered lor lule 

on llie most inodt-rnto terms'. In the ilecil lo tin 
l.i i r Jiunh (Jibsoti K»q. it is stilted In <-'<n 
t^in nis liunUrml and t\T«nty -oiis ; ,, .; 
Uud^-liul should anv iuss be »'C«rlaiu*d to 
liave accrued by wanliing, &c. luru nurvey of 
il llie present urojirjetor will mnkf.a prnjior- 
lionktoalin)i«me«i| (rom ilii-i«in'ha*B money. 
Thi* eftitle iso.Tererl at tl • rery rejluc*i price
of 95000, on* thlnl of \> faith turn it to ba

emus telfvuoiij and arrapgemcnt are c«nc*ui« 
ed, rwtikrs will, il ia hoped, bar* raastm Iqta 
fully *nii4ied, u* the edUur ol tb* library J* 
nut a slrtiigiir to tbam. but uaaoore. than one* 
iibtuinad linsir fjvoumule (ufiriice* for. tua ueM 
literary «flortt. "^ *^

T2RM8. 
Tb* work w ill u*i 

bar 'cu.iu.1 
withdoutiaii

intorrsi in all paHs of Ibj 
H in IheCullure and Manufacture ol 

|iillc, r inai)ifL<«teU-by the oQnsUnt calls for in- 
ormtUMw on tlnvsubjecl, hu* induced the pub- 
iVlieqfe have pre^tared * plain Practical Trt»- 

(t**-.aitlhe cultivation ol the Multierry anil
tria« Silk Worm*, adapted lo Hi* Soil and
liijpw«t tbbcomilry ami to tlie «*nl* it(
4ii»iirrfCiicul men..
Thjy>n»clicalCullurU( in Ihi* country n *d* 

_ diraipoTy nd>«|4tdio Ihe Soil on which ha 
plafift liii'ireej.Jiad lha Climate In which b* 
reurt tHS,w«mii; witlxwa reference w Soils and 
Clr*%* ifesx-onuanial to .their growth. It 
has'bevrl therefore lh« nbjovtyif the aulhir to 
make^lreulise rtricily praclkal, omiilinie,no 
thing of importune* to the Culluritt, aod|dl- 
ing ̂ ot^kg ol a uMlett or *Ktr«neou*
ters,,..; "..j. • .-'. ;

A« fnaitinjr (he raw matpria]* into ... , 
&J* aM [fieitt to very profitable id the Silk 
Grower, all necessary information 'or

,|(Nfj>h W. Reynold*, £«q naar 
Lo'wcr Marlborougri, (lalverl county, or U* {be 
*ub*criU*riil E««l«x,T*H>o( oitinty.

T. R. LOOCKEBMAN
*«•»_ ' /. „ ." • . • •;

. Tit* Whig *t Easto*. and lha newnwper* at 
Cfimriridye, are requested In insert Ilia B'IOV* 
advertisement <nr two .months, uud (urward 
Ibeir bills lo Ihi* office. ;

. .. twr labto of 
FU whole aaotauu «f matter furQi 
SMgieyaar will aa«|aal to avw* «aM 
a«<irai»»oflbec»WMBoa 1111 1

vw* «aM *% 
irii|lja> tfaT

dmo books, the da* of wJ** will bBKItaet
tbe price K a >aar» aiibatrialittga. 

the "Xi'^rar*.'' TJw paper apou wakb, «M> 
Library .will, b* printed, will U *f IbasMlMt 
<|uality aaea1 lor Umfework. aad of a »aa> ad 
mirably adopted ** . A* !«  Mpe
will be entirely Baw,**^ ofan*«la|i{>aar«tH«. 
aacb voluoie, wbaa. Ittittnd, will ruraMai a 
bnadaoiite, aa wall aa valuable; and aot com* 
brill*; addition to th» liberariea aflboaa w)« 
uainmife the work. -

Drt*£«,

4-

Subscription Bull.
faTwabl* to

1J«|| to ha bed on (he 2Snd. 
m'mlb, (Fabnianr) are informed tbaC. 

8ub»cn>iion« will be received at the fiaaloi 
Hq«#l. Iti*   «ntwlly_ netwearr (bat Cbej 
kliOuM be at onca "up «vl adomr.4 

February 8th St.

TRUSI'Klt'S 8ALB. 
Y virluo ol a 'decree of Talhat Cowily

, tilling ee a Court oCGbaacaryt Iba 
 unacriher wiU axuoM to |*ub)M fal«/«(« MM 

bCouri '

For Sale.
cwl - of Prlm* 
Apply *l this offloa. 

Ea«loa J»n. 19. 8t (G)

>Vas Found-
Frozen in the

to0,oa>T«aaday
between tba hnain of three and.
tba AfUptoiMtell that

contain eight 
part of the tract caf

l>ur|««s* will Iwi given :
The work will bepuriisi 

about IQO pages, in handsome binilfng— prki>" -
work will bepurilislied in a duodecimo

—- -——^ IT^tr ••—• «*» •
00 cU.' A. |*Ti of the edition, will be put 
Uft^*ffoouv*f*j0 b* farwardeil by mail.
*vtm

Sj, ate. &.C.
rwiHEsubacribers having associated them- 
L selves in tlie

DRUG BUSINESS, 
and taken Ilia *tand repantlr'bccupiad by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer,' and (ontierly hr 
Moor* at Kalli*, Ivave juii returned frum Daf> 
limor* whb an entire new aatortroent tf 
Uruge, Madkmra. Ona» Painls, 
Glasa, ko.:lle.-taB4l o^r them to

wliram.'*. v
A coaraiisaiim^tt (i*rceiit», will l«e allow. 

ed Iu agent, and any agMit.or |«stlwa*tar fura- 
in^ five «ut>acribata and r*mitta«4b»aakouat 
ol suliatriptii a shall b* entitled In tin cqsjaaila 
aionorsopmr cent or a copy of taatndi far 
o.i« year. .." '      ..    ' : '

A4pa|irtMa ol tba work, or aay «lanBatiaa
ripe I illicit may beoblainni by a<Uraain|;
llw iH<ldW>«ra.M«t paid. AiMrtat;

. £. 1,. C AH3Y kA
Oct.02 ti'

N. D.
•• JAMES DAWSON 

Doctor 8. or D. will at all limaav

13 .wVlP****3 -' 1* *  "son & ilopkins,

maa'a Fortun*"; and w, 
laadaof Haory U«4)ydaj, ^, 
K-rihcr. By the t»rm* of the 
of twelve mocth* i* given on the 
ey. Tfcfcjwtchaiaar l«sing fcl 
approved security to th* Trustee lor U* pap t, 
meat wilb'mterest within twalv*) mMihajfii 1 
tha day of sale and on the |>ayn^;*J,p • 
whole ef tha purchase monay wild infra t 

before.) Tba Trustee b) aulhorgji 4
pur^haatr and hU.5*j*Abr a
»t deed Ihe sakl 

Irom all claim

UAYWA

, with 
tment ol 

-_. ......— -.-- .JWhk-blbay ra-
/lavk* lb*) atteatioA of tlieu friend* 

' p»*lto |^»)«rally. Among AM

N»a*j*Xa«jfia*jiaai^ caaaiatiog in part a* fol-

persons callinj; on tbtot at 
frae of vharga. .

bair Store;

S. & J. D.

T^lbot County lo wit.
OX application In m* the auharribat,I 

the Justice* of tba Orphan.' f 
ctiuoty alortaaid l>y patiuoa 
Anno* Davia *tatin*| that ha is c 
and praying fbjrtaa b*a«flt if tba 
a*mli|y. uailiMil at NartjUibr 
boodred   ) > fir,, tar tb* 
Debtor*; aad tb* amral 
antb*l*r*Mi 
tba alia A*

WAS COMMITTED t« in* J«.l«4 _ 
timore City and County aa. Ida Uih 

Nov.nib.r.^o^, Ay Jam-f ,1*. Maguir*,; m 'in1

Alan In
no B«r «*** 

ihHaatioa of tbo abov*
pansiia giving 

ttla, or aithv
Ihem.ao that ibowbacrihaw ak Dkan 
wiUba liberally rewartW, '

AMDEMON k 
Fob. 8. IBM. liT (O.)

i t:ACHKB8 WANT
qnBE Trustees of rkbool District 
Ja. (iasiromofeniptovhireumtiaiask 

female Teachers ia I
teslimoauihofcharecleVsndfimillficat 
b* roa\iirad. Apolicattont in writin
may be addraned to either of il

^
A*

Id

.._.f .return their thank* tot 
the(r friends and tbe public and 

' lo buiiaau to 
tMMmb.

lelt'foot am. aevfnl on 1 _.... ^... 
a btu* rnond about^ gray canlnet p*ntaV

Tb*owner (!f*ir>)^<*tha ahot* described 
negro, i* reque*t«d In com* forward, nwr* 
prn|«rty( pay charge* and lak* Mm away, 
otherwMo b* will b* diavharged according la b»w. . • .'. .. • "• ' .

D. W. HUDSON, W.nl.n, 
JPUIt. City Md Catwl^ 4*0.

y
tb. JuatM* 

the county

kii^tirirt.ii',"',

20 Dollars Reward.
R ANA WAY from 1h*>l«ef;. 
bar on th* 1st of tb* praatnt 
month (January) Jj^Seatt.V 
yellow <^m|>la*iiiaa; hat ebUdlm 
when h* leD my. sanrtoa*. we* 
a brown frock co«t, *"

*&*&**&**•«"*» 
and old bhcK -can, with flat
lellow ha* two mall acarf under tha l*jft*ye,
a. .*_a-a ^.L._^.a at»^ IV^A Cu.' .' « ^>-^  * ' - *. -- A ._«.AK*

ba
._„. „ bimin any"J.uil,ent 
I gtt Mm, and *U;r**i6Qabla cbarg** paii I if
. . .*- - a. _»_ _ »*._ >n _. * »t . ^ _. • . •

a* tb* Court saall ilreett tk* 
for tb* era***** 

,m«4.a»4.

aknijkl itnt Uv* tha b«aa«t•* ••- •.--.

(
Or«*a

tl •*"
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Wtlll
MULTITUDE OF

'' ^fe'^'iiV 4)i • • i1"1^
%&£$$!ii$&Jz

patron*"of the Turf; the Uramma, Sporting.! 
.lie Fashion*, etc. It i* worthy of notice, that

ear, will be for I

WW:

HE
knowledgemeois to the inhabiUml* 

Easton and the adjoining counties, tor the flat-

IB a't least" thirl commenced the ....... . _-.-. , ___ _ .
i*an*t>*olut*«*»l'0 inform (hem that he ha* just returned frouione ol our bnoks'trrcs, woUld I e

teen dollars ! ' Her*, thi*, U ^- ,
vin^ »f ten A,n»rs In the purchaie or a weW.|BaUun«r« with
stored Dramactic Library—to be had for an I 
unprecedented small sum!) without taking in-| 

consideration the multiplied variety

A MB>f MODE OF
i practind in £a»l«n;

T . . _,_ to hMorwiTVY slave ._ . , 
Maryland and 'Virginia; that tbejr friend (till 
lives to give them cath and the nigkttt pric, 
for their Negroes. Person* disposed to *ell 
wilf find il to their interest 'to give him a call 
at bis residence, Pratl rtreel extended, near 
theurtj>*rdeiH)fof-the"B«'llimore &Ohi* Rail 
road Co. ̂ where they rhall see the justly cele- 
brated?%*•:

ttXf fl YEAR OF THJC
TBti Z. ADT'sl BOOR.

-
., where they rhall see the justly cele 
A VST IN WOOL FOLK, fVee of'

The 
ing (Hid Drtmttie

f\- • - A ^-

tllHIS popular journal, although but a few
'-*- month* have passed nine* ii WAICOOI-

aaenced, ha* already obtained an extensive and
Ipofilable subscripliou list, which ii daily in-
*jfoa*ingr and affords ample encouragement to 
fjhejniblishe^to persevere in their efforts to

•(he render it useful, amusing, and instruc 
tive.
' W-On the commencement of the approach* 
fcHfyesr^lhe VADE MECUM will ipder- 
go several important improvements—instead 
i»f four pages, it will be increased to EIGHT 
%f nearly the present size, and consequently, 
Will contain almoKl double the quantity of 
resiling matter which is now given—Making 
It one of the largest and riea'tcst'quarto's ever 
published in 11* United Statw. It wilH>e 
Printed on new type, and Ene while paper, and 
jibe embellishments will Ive considerably mul- 
jiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de 
sirous of procuring the work al the beginning 
ot the new rolume, will please sund (heir ot- 
defltXonce—as they may fail to be supplied, 
as but lew copies \vill be published mora than 
ara actually subscribed for at the time.

|C*»The subjects which are particularly em 
Vaced in this work will be mcrediitmclly 
• tlentood from the following brief analysis 
.•them: ! -,-'•.'.,

Tbe Drama form material portion of thin 
Crenttenurt'i Vade Mecum—every week a- 
'mtira Play or Fare* is given. They are se 
lected with a single eye jo (heir merit* alon*: 
"a preference, however, will l>e extended in all 
caact ft native product ion* .when they mn If 
obtained. Independent criticisms, carefully 

"'exchjdfajf,allmvidious comparisons, ami recom- 
mended by their brevity, art occasionally in-

t _ ^j'lJ. i __!_„• r -*» ' **— * >-'- * ^«a«- .

Orders frowi .abroad, postage 
promptly attended |iya,nd th* 

paper carefully packed, to prevent il 
nibbing by mail. A* the number of agents 
will be limited to principle oilie*, oreutho- 
th»t place* where a considerable «ub*ciiptran 
may be obtained, we request those who

to palroniie the work, to transmit by

kra<

CtMtpenfe*; ta anil 
.,, „ .top e*M iasparia* qaarto.1 
«*li*rf**>«»y ^l«^^|thatmm«antuV|*s>,

eitiandsof gentlemen forai 
_.„_._-.... col and made in the fit 
Hfis Work shall be warranted to fit-in

* tlwm for their gooa*erft»alfc» 
_Ie respectfully ^MteJHMi- 
favors of a generous pujflic. 

The public'* obedient eeryanf, '"- :-
JOHN SATTBRFIELIV

• Dw. 19 4t
',-CX.i!

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

publi- 
iwrfect

CL.ARK'8

mail at onca to the publisher. Small 
solvent hanks of the different States 
par. By enclosing a Fie* DoUc 
copies of the paper will be forwai 
direction ordered, far on« yearv , 
numbers will l-e sent to any part of t 
on, by adJres<;nf the r>'ih1m'>-r. 

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
" HiwTiilherto been Issued in volumes of a- 
bout.800 papes each—containing the PLAYS 
FARCE** fcc. which appear in the Vade 
Mecum, neatly printed, and liound hi elastic 
covers, toftranimortathm—and puhtislied eve 
ry six weeks.—fciirhl volums constitute a v t or 
'one year's subscript ton, the lermi of which

: ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
• ". -.. ' •; ' . 1-C4O,. II. .-, •- '..

Published by the Boston Bewick Company

E Subscriber 1msopened a hooieof pujb- 
lic entertainment at that long estsiblish- 

ed tavern house, the propertV of John LejpU 
Kerr, Esq. in the town offiastoo, known by 
lhe*mmeofthe,* '-:

is S dollars, peyi 
reriners to the Vadi

yable in advance—Ot»*5ub- 
1e Mecum are entitled to a

He pledges himsel 
market will aftonl, good

the bent table I hr 
and careful jai

•ait 
delet

lied) a* also, fliograj.htcal Sketche«, Anec 
«s, and Do* Mot* of .prominent Coined I-

MS of tbe pitaeat and pa* a«i. of which a nefcrfr f-i« • -•-* - —• '

deduction of one third, when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Dram- »-i order for ftwr 
nets will bq thank tnllr i Ctirad jmd Ihf work 
forwarded to any direct KM !«,-., inclnainf a Wn 
dollar note, postage |«id. Gentlemen dealr- 
ou* of securing a set of this work , will please 
to forward thwir nnmes immediate) j — iwsedi- 
tirm, which was a small one, is. fotng off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published at the same 
prt-*.

Th'M work will «inoVrtt»« material improve 
meni »ii tlw rnmmetiortient of a new aertea in 
JaB'to' v. 1886. It is intended to I • published 
Every Mmth. or at near the beKinftinr as 
IKKSJI le.cach No. loconsitt <*48 p*s|wwfine 
letter preaa printing and IS numbers In rtm- 
cmMtitUte sj volume of 876 na*w* Every Play 
orKarre which will b4 paMaiSeil, hi to be 
•nrnawMmsat eya btautifM «nrf appnpritrtt 

I JEngraving — makint in the course of the year

,
lers, aTnd to besiow' all Ibe attention lie is t«pa 
ble of, for the' comlort and happiness of those 
wlio may favor him with • call. From 
experience in that line ol business) lor ma 
years, and his untiring dii position to pleas'- lui 
OaUtn himself that thoM who may bef«K4 e- 
nouijh to give him a trial will become, bis pat
rons. ' * 'i'

ELHAH McDOWBLL.
march 2S tf

-The Publisher* ere encouraged hy theflsl-
(ering reception and extensive circulation ol
ih» MtteVmelbr the yekr pa»», to prosecute
the worr with renew e<l auiduity and with
a constant desire to fulfil .the promises made
in the outset of the work. We 'intend "lo
"tick to our text;" and to serve those who
have *n liberally- cheered us with their kind
patronage, with what is useful itnd pleasant,
,illl* tt tulet shall still l>c our ol'.fect and
tiiu. We do noLprfSume l« instruct the vet -
.-ran and erudith sclrttlur, who tins *|ieiil Ihir-
iyor forty years in his study; — nor tohiyojieri
liort hid(l«ii mysteries nf o'alur* which b.ive
;nca|)«U tfW- ken of Ilie most inquisitive. Nor
lo we expect to approach so nt'ar to the moon
or oilier planet*, -a* lo tell what are the trees,
the bird*, arid animals which may there grow
or live and move. We leave such extraor
dinary feats to those wl»o are more .visionary
or more darintr than we are. But we hope
and intend lo keep up the character and spirit

cation in thiscoimir* to inlrWuce^and i>ertect 
a Uwe fir C<JLX)RE D PL ATElM*FTH E 
FASUIQNSVand the universal .popularity 
tvhich (lie book bbtainiedLsrfih'iheajd of these 
Iteautifu^and cosltV eimWllu4|m«nU, although 

' .appeared evejfy"«juarter -smly, w*>«4»pre- 
^.jnlta ,*nd unex*mpled.-^Tbe.>^t(Mi*lier, 
emboldened by his lon^ experience, and the 
success which hat crownerl hi* Jorrner effort* tor 
signal!** '»tr work, intetld*Y *llh the cunuafr *,he'r ( 
voJunieX> kriroduce ailernalely every nuxHRr encloi 
in tii^courwi of the year, SIX SPJUENDID tft»y« 
PLATES OF THE FASHtOSCBli-™M». *' 
PERBLY COLpJ&RED^ The vef)|ivih)[ 
will be copied froth oBteitfAr, dengne, p^ri 
pnnd expressly for that purpose;.lVor|,>yTur- 
nishing the jHitrons of ihe work wi(rr'j«y$c1 
and constant information of the latest afTdVnoBf 
approved *tyl«* for ladies' drestes,

Where have been sold
PRIZES— PRIZES— PRIZES

in dollars million* of millions.
GTJCE. — Any person or persons through. 
out the United States, who may desire t»

try their luck either in tbe Marylund Stafe 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries ot other

aa, th*}-
come out. This arrangement .will add con 
siderably to the publisher'*, present heavy out 
lay*; arid while it will materially advance the 
vnluo and beauty of his Work, he trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning j>ub- 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exert Ik and unrelaxing efforts to k«ep 
pace with me rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age, The following is the order 
which will h« adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's. Book for. 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, Novembjir

Slates, Some one of which are drawn daily, 
*~ kets from one to ten dollars, Share* in pro- 

are regretfully requested to forward 
rs by inail, postpaid, or otherwise 
cash or prize tickets, which will he 

received, and executed by return 
the name prompt attention as if on 

application, and (he result given 
ju,e*!ed) inimadialely after tbe draw- 

'leaie address .
s-; JOHN CLARK, 

'Oldestablished Prfee Vender,.N. W.-Corner 
of Baltimore nnd Calyert street*, under the

TMR

_ ages 
' »ew and rnexhausUhle compitatkm is in store 
Tbe publisher, by the liberality of the ro»na-

• gars of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
'ieVeTal^her gentlemen' connected with the
*efl>e:his*' obtained a -very excellent and nu-
-'•tB»frqs*tl*ttfam of Plays and Farces for live 
Vade Mecum; many of tbam have never sp-
•emtasl us print •'' *••'"'* '

A fcithful record is kept of aU the Running 
treUing Malchel m lhis'«Jouatr/ and Eo- 
' and correct pwtttill

amoiitb,'"*'»eTT5;f»c* relative to the 
, DMnagnbenf, Ukpisu;, end the di*- 
'' invalu*Mpt>**uiMi ia particular-

TH« SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. 
' A f hewM aw) Abroad) occupies a con*idcm- 

%le fjwtlon of our colurotts, and i* collected 
Aw* the most authentic sources.

AsskMfftbe; Portraitaof velebreted Vrisming 
Hone* whkh DeveMea fiv*i, •>•--.

The American Trotting Horn, Edwin For 
rest : -' , • »•>. 

The imported Raoint>Horea Mes»fnj!w- 
Tbe America*, Troit*a| Mare, Lady Jack- 

eon.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by ' '"

tun Wooded popular Horse, Chateau 

The, American Trotting Hone, Top G*l-

t*4 tflM -Jatetl 
Touchstone

known English Race Hone,
• . • .,.-.•» 

ioMr of tbsj fisjrbf .atakfi hi''• "'
, . ., 

Tlwuomalkd American Trotter Andrew
••ttmsir^i. ' . '. c.."; . ' " ' ' 

JnTbe celebrated EnglUh Horne, jllencoo.

l»e added a* a Frontispiece a full
containing tbe likenes* of sfx 

Distinguished Actor* and Actress us. No al- 
t* ration* will he made from the pnwent terms 

to prtterv* anwi-
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward his name forthwith, as 
the edition will be limited to.the number 
which is absolutely subscribed for.

I JWatMf/ to makt this 
'ersal on*! «i/periwffj qftxtnitim 

to jtts jsrnpeefus, or In mil refund tHt prict nj
•tio*eripfioii,/rt« o/«Il ckqrgu. No *ub*crip- 
tfim received unless the terms-are complied 
With. No work of this kind has ever been 
attempted in (he United Stale*, and none in 
more likely lo prove popular and salisfacto

QtJ-Any person collecting four subscribers 
to the OenUemm** fad» JMerw*,oi the3/<xJ- 
em Acting />nniui..*nd refltittins; the amount 
of one year** faceedp.ion, (|S). for each—
•hall be presenleil with the Novelist Magazine, 
in two volumes a work of con«iderablej>opu- 
Inrily.and which is now selling.for'ft—I 
contains the productions of eitjht, different an* 
thors well known to the public a* amonflhe; 
most interesting writer* of tbe day., . . '

ft> Persons wising to eubarnhe tn the *• 
hove will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER. Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place. 
Philadelphia, and they may rest assured that 
every attention will be paid to Jtave thesh 
'cirerully Iransmllieel bjt aiail. '" ' ^

Dec. 8. tf

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
toners that he still continues to repair and man 
ufoctureTIN WARE inaM ilsvarietiwi^nhe 
old stand on Washington street, next doir to 
Ozment &. Shannahan'a Cabineut. Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an !

Experienecd HTorkm<
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld tl 
a'maist as gudc as new,'' and at so low 
that those who pay will never miss th^

Old pewtar, copper, brass, and lead-- 
rat, coon."rabbit, mink, and otterskins;gee«e, 

andA hickaa faitbers; sheep nk!us?wool,' _ . „ ased or taken in exchange- 
at the higfieet cash pr£e*. - - ^. H

Countrv merchants or others buytnjrla sell 
agaitt, will be furnishewith ar.y artii . 
may order, a* low a*r they can T* f«reSi|d in 
Baitimere. ARTHURJ. LOVE DAY. ,

janlO tf t" ;/

of the Magazine, in presenting solid and 
(ul articles, which may be inalruclive to k 
|K>rlion of our renders, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Stale* a* onr field, though 
not nur's exclusively; am) we ask the favour 
ot persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, anil natural scenes, and 
vrnrks of art, for the t>enefit of all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the 
same family -as tlinse in the* south and west — 
as friends of improvement ,of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered of the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and slrentrth- 
u>n this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
readv to the good work." ,' „ ,'V'"^'

We shoukfcall (lie attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of the magazine, and, 
to the notice in the Ins) number relating to tl><4 
subject It i» very important to us to know 
who propose to -continue taking ̂ the Magazine. 
and to rerefvVj<hervery small sum,.ctianred 
for it in advance.

COLORED.
Wilh the June and Decemlwr numbers will 

be Turn shed appirpriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and » general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, Auj^ist, October, December,.
FINE 8TEELENGRA 

VIN.GS.
lUuitnling a variety of /nitrating Sub

ject ». 
Jiffuki every number wiH-be enriched wild

A Ccsr^ain (Jure .for Dyspepsia, 
LlverVi Billioua, and Nervous

, Lpu-ness oTSipirit?; ami 
Diseases inculent to Femmles:

a Plate from'the- FORT
KY; containing ihe Liken 

individuals. In
other and various Engraving*, 
ly added—with two Page*/- 
MUSIC. • , 

Tbe publisher ha* at pfecenf

LLE-
dislin- 
which, 
einilnr- 
IJLAR

hands of
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, "which

NOTICK.
THE *uu*criben wish Make at I he Coach 

Gig and Harness Making busibee
•mart, active, well jrro«n boy a, of good 
MbH*,(boy* from Ihe country wouldS 
erred) between the age* o/ thirteee.
teen years; one at each of the i 
HUnchee, vis. Body Making, Hames* Ma |
kintr.'Smithint; ami Painting.

ANDER80N It IIOPKISS.
N. B. All kind* of Silver PtaUng dMte in 

the beet manner, aucb a* Bridle-bit*, Stifrup*, 
tc. etc: Pareonajsi tbi* and the edjaceiii4Min- 
tie*, wantMiE any article pla(ei). can' ttve4l 
done at Ihe shortest notice and o» Ihe mosfrea^
•oneblettersD*. "Ceadi Malttrs In the-mHetent 
counties can have Platifig, Uune «> a six* no- 
lice and upkeep a* they can lave it donefh the 
city. . " ' A.bH.juiyH •••^i •

f»>The Caitan Cat«ttiJ,C»m1iridgeCllWe> 
iele,and Caroline Advocate, will copy th;* 
bove and disconlinue our leaf.

.
Nov. H, 18M. 

09>An letters and communication from agents
anitolhers MUHT BE POSTPAID. . . • 

(0- Active, and responsible Agent* who will
contract to obtain subscribers, in States.
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B/ None need apply
Wlthoirt*aHp6lcfory rePrWe. 

W-Tl>e Pottapeon this Magnr.tno as r«lnb-
It*lied by 'le«j is 4 1-2 c<» tofr 100 rnilesA
any distance over, 7 1-2 cts. j '

will contain 
ing QueeMof. 
an extrainltho__..___, ^._. 

t these 6»pen»ive

.
Celebrated Vegetable

oj' Dyspepsia. '
The first symptoms of this disease « e dira- 

greemenf of fiMxV priMlucing pun and uneani- 
at the region of the stomach; fullness of

that organ; lielching of wind, with sour, oily; 
Or nutrcftcent •eructations'; twin and tender-

lain a likeness of all the presuhl reign I ness al the pit oHUe dlomach; imn in the right 
eh«,of Europe, which' will be given as]side; extending after 10 the rijjht shouldrr, aad 
, inltho January jNo. - - | under • live' *ltould'e,r-bl»de; the satue kind of

7,' engagements, il is
that remittance* should IMJ 

L the end of the last six 
ty six hundred (uimes were erased 

list, in consequence of its appearing
ffom the books thflt 
•wvp&fn,, Alan* 
hailjireViously ' 
other grkjvou*

otv6d two yearn' sub- 
"nce |wiil, 'and some 

i agents, .Thesupue

iro» '.'TOOKO

rnconvrnnhces/a publ«Hi«r Ims 
to encounter' tvhich should, as far as the Agent 
•a«oactnved, be remeiUed bv bis rendering an 
account -of all the sum» that U Itae received, al 
least one every six n)ontli*. /Sul>*criber<i Income 
annoyed when I heir natftas are erased fordelin- 
SySA&li fc when they'iwttle.lhey will not again 
wnmOhelr subscripted. 'This, consequently, 
is a serjoQii los» to- the protirTetor.j.^lie. fol 
lowing/ suggestions- ate re*pectfulf}-Tendered 
for the ronsidaraUoh of fwrsonfc xwho are now 
:~ ——^r»; Lei those who owe two year*, or 

I cw,e two/ii Deiremm or June next, 
accoihitf' Many re- 

becauMtbey

pain is very ollen exiwrienccd in the left side 
difficulty often in ly ing on the riphl or left 
side; pain nl«o often in (he small of the back, 
J»HM» and giddiness of the head; diuin^ss of the 
sight; coaled tongue; di«ni;reeut>le tuse in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; cnUre s 

' This Medicine acts R* a gentle purge, by 
which all-foul humors are removed from Ihe

NOTICE.
THE eubecriber having been re-apnolnled 

Standard keeper, win attend at Isaslon, 
from the. 1st ftf ») of September; at Wye

St.Mill on the SW; •tTrapn, the 24(h; at 
n>vH«>«r- Michaels, IbaSQlh; »nd at Looclrarman's i 
of Ladiea tlwKlh, to inspect wtiriits and 

\ ( have alway* on hmtda comp

il)

ip arrears 
ibaPwai... 
•endaFiye^ ... 
frata from forwai ng

innot-^erajl tbe exact sum; Ihials not ne«es- 
*ary, iRhey oantinu* -Ilioir suhxcription.'-i-tt 
i»opl»when a person slops 1ne \\orlrfthar*,

nj

at the same time it restores the lost 
lone of the s/oinach and howelf,—oifnf oh- 
sfructlonaof the Liver, Spleen and Poncrc»«- 
and will l>e fininil aitigular'y efflciicious m dis 
eases ol the Kidney». As n family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or (n answer a bet 
ter purpose, aiuljwjng coni|K>«ed entirely of
vegetable mil lor il isrwrfcclly in nocenj, which 
•-noV.rs^W more valuttble,., . '- /^_ .. 

As n certain remeily or cure for tWTal>ove
diseases I his inediewe struts jncaipparabj^he- 
yond any .other now in UK. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince (lie moU 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberleM tec- 
limonials which ha\e .been, given in its favoi, 
lherel<rOj those teetimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 

. ., nptttvced,. Wherever, itha* bpen used, h la i
ion <4;.the-Whole amount due becomes in«a/ial?ly be«n attended Wllh complete «c- 
r7- ^ I ' W*«,ao^ (bat loo, in hu«>dr«lsoTc»>r*j'vvKir)

all hope* of cure.have been despair-
thst

complete assortment

j«nKr*Ying>. dasi^ned VP repreeant the 
»hlch took place hvParp, in July last, on 

ere Mlempt*<1 <le*truction pf tbe Royal Family 
Franc*, with a view pflhe^ufernal Machine, 

cud a likene** ol the Assassin, Gernnl.
A ciirrecl Piclurt) of a Riice Course, occu- 

pyittf the width of aa\Mico.lunii)S.
SPORTING.

- - Berfede other mailer* h»tonf(nf to this head 
there' will be -published; correct account r of 
SHMin*; Maicwee,* Pe*W»ian Feata, Gym- 
SMMtiC IBMrcieM^AemitJe. Excu«lon«, Fi.h-

t^tnakm Chess Play- ] oi Tin Ware, and will execute All ordera on 
reasonable terms *

IMILITARYWL. - -
The publisher has empldyerl th* 

of an excellent arli»t to furnish a regular se- 
of EAgrevinK* 'of-the different tieau'ifu) 

jrms'worn ny ibe prmclnM Volunteer 
Philadelphi*, New York, Boston

S 
I other citie*, which will 1* 

fcally, with 
furnished

terms for cash or-country produce, 
iwdebletf art, reqoaaM to call am

ftf tkeir oU^ctounfs.
ARTHCA J. LOVEDAT.an? W .'•'"-'

WM. H.&P.OROOME,

FASHIONS.
arterly' review , Ts made mil byjt |{«i- 
connected, with a fashionable notH« in 
jibia, explanatory «f the rarkxif ini 

lsfimd changes whkh costumes
clrcl«« tpoaanently umtertcn: ny 
be rendeaWil an e»ny task for 

fUrsV* «t ' • distance, io<«tiit 
r f>Uh Ibe m«t appn.red color. 

n style »f apparel «t the earliest pas

MISCELLA
confined tolheeevet^l lead

*»
there eottstuqily I*,- in

HA VC jott received and are now opening 
an

Additional titpply of

NEW
Which, adHe.1 to their former' Mock,3Mkeft 
their assortment Tery complete. M •*"

A shone; which arc, a variatjpafj,

con

TAKRjUf REKPER.
EASTON. Mn.

RKSPECTFULLY informs 
and the public generally that b» still c 

tinues to carry on the above business a! h|i 
stand on Washlngtoej street, s^neile the oUce 
of Samuel Hambhrton.jr. Esq. where ,b*> i* 
prepared to accommodate travellers) end otMr* 
who may be pleased to patronise htsestabn*b- 
ment— Hi* bar i* well slocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and hie larder with the heel pn>- 
rtfon ibe market will aflbn^-his sitble* *f« 
IniMod order and well stocked withi«*e*&.

Trtt8t«WI*hetrof the ''Yonn^Men's rV 
per,1* encoaraMd hy tlte liimraltialromipe ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge uml greatly im- 
prove-fhetr paper on the commencement of the 
eecond volume, so a* to reniler it every .way 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation. ' , >

It* ssrtahlighment was considered, even bt 
it* iwsl Iriend*, i^s but a doubtful experiment^ 
and though all amn)>ved of the high stand lh»t 
was taken,but few thought it would/litVoir«}> 
the fint few month*, or else that-irwn 
dwindle into e publication leu digojfrd ins 
character, and disigned merely for a pnon 
making scheme,—front (his caud.niaoy at 
aloof, unwilling to encourage >?|mttl >raa 
lieved woukl soon languish anil die, or^eviale 
!«>cour*e from its original urofessionii; these 
fear* have, however, 1-een indulged in\ain-,;and 
the" Young Men's Pa,«r'.' is now in tbi way 
of ilermanent establishment. ',

The publishers have been induced lo adopt 
lhenewthlAof

GALLERY ,OFt PORTRAlTS.r-Under 
thuh^W ill beWihllshpd every, month,~ilke.

•ndjjff Europe. | Slriifing rescmijiancc* o 
Bjflwer, Broug|am,lloirg,Cunhinzbam.'\8te; 

have heMtMflven. ' The follow
•ready lor pr 
,/sach

l>e publlshe>l 1 
W^olc i» com]

re now

lad.de Si
wvy ••« ••.iruy. tTOUlltCJr y MbVrk . .

•htffleaof ^t>T*rllinj>of Waslii 
MadUon, Mo»roe, Adam*, 1 ^NeT(H*tingiii*h<M] •--—-

m a

Kavelle,. fro. tut. Ate in prepar 
TheDtfblitafionpfvfcwsofbeauUfhl . 

and rflflnrkalilfl jnib1lc--«diOces, will/! 
tinuedaiharetoforo. ' 

. K^very numl>«f of .thework contains forfr' 
eight large octoKD pigea, printed on fine, while 
paper, the,, whole: neatly jNilched In covers. ' - '

Hf has in his em 
sure* the Eubl 
hi* part to rive|J|t ~* em -" m -

N. B. «.B.
market price* i»e T*r>»pu«,ckfc j ^> ao

lostlersWbei
U, he < 

•faction.

CJIotllf, OaSSinettt, Merinoes, Bp»e be wanted on hie part- ffcirtt BlaokMU^ Calicoet, ^fc. «—"«••«-«—•-
ALSO,: V 

Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,
CASTINGS,,.-.•..•---• •• , j

enceurfement he hie* aad *till receive* at Iheiei 
eaayls, end «s*uree:U*m, tbsit up eMrtsMte ahall

The 
dista ortr.

for any

of. - ll wasliyjlhismnjprlitnl oWovery th 
proprietor of Ihe alore^Meiliclne, wan in 
\months. reslored. lo^j^rfcet heaiih, aflpr 
r»«i U)e-most'Xlislre*iinR Buffering, ami sf- 

abandoned by the jirofeasion to ili* 
wilhoulany hoj>e of relief. Since which, hun- 
drfd», nay ihousandl, have in a like manner 

•restored from beds of sickness to perfect

OR. LOCK WARD—Sir I have made UK ol 
r valuable Me.iicine for the Uyilpe|isa and 

r Complaints, btilh oC whk h diwase* I hsva 
. Uniler for about tbrte yetirK—I Imvs 
irreai many medicines,.but all to no el- 
l Wa* induced to give your** (rial, unit 

_, r ktoroy astonishment l^that of my friendi, 
T >vas mji short apace of time cotnpletelv rc- 
lieyed of my disease. My symptom*^ when I 
first^ommenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows:—After eating my-food I felt great di»-

'enenffanu 
Old C«niac Brindy,

BS.

in'consideralion of It* being lew rajrue in goi- 
•nificalion than Ihe «hl one. Every |«rsonha» 
a peculiar klea of hi* own, a* lo what a 
"Tomijc Men'* Paper" sliould I*, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
lie perplexities incident to the |>eculmril ien of the 
name,todetermine them to fix upon one less lia- 

AHT8, WAGONS, A3SB M"J» IMI»Jr *J"««««. The publication i,
mtvna.lta '••• ' *#** fwrefer IHerary,an»l only a* *uchdothey wisliJrlAfUU'tlO., -s;*-t, ,/ , Ino ' ' '

THEeubecriber returns hi* Utwitoi te 
cuatomerf.aDlthe p^lto »W the liUr,. #mco«tam'Orlirinl,l'r.le..E»y.,rtrfpye,

Subjects—No-
Iveeatidaaie^^ 1?ubt 

CtitM*——Choice Selection* from New 
Work*—Sketches of American end European

and Character—Extracts from Bri 
American Magazines—Esfcay* on 

: Jid Moral Philoiophy~Blo(fraphical 
ot Distinguished Individual* at hom- 

ebroad:—beside* a great variety if 
Dialler vpon every subject In tbe whole rang* 
t»'literature. • •. 
v The pjtWisher* wffl still adhere to therr ori>
SBfife!-?-^.**^! l»«J'AtHENA.

worthy of 
riddly

Talea, Poetry,. M- 
of New*,

O. Rye Whiykev,
Fine *ttd Ooerae Salt,
Family floor,
B«ck Wheat Floor,
Bunch Raisin* in whole, beJf and qimrter box*
A1moud*Y
FrediTe**,
Superior Old Java Coffee,

Mould and Dip Candle*,

dilttreot site. 
laid ttlde 10 do repair* M aou* aVin. ' '' ' '

.AH of jwhkl»«ilU>e
unce.

nnove ex| 
the «tjiUai»Mi'a

T1Kn.;it;«*fll b« 
YadeUeramUl

€
Besten, Nov.17

. .
tice lo tlia above busineas, one of 
induMrioui habits and of uoral^*

eow6w

. " 
y circle

thhf
. */i«o«ilcb«raclerte or rosier* 

vitMled taste, nor in doin (Its winMhey.nn.
IttaasCand~as a

'"To cettvmce penirm wjMong'to subscribe for 
theLadJ^e Book, tfcsj^H is equal in point of 
embellishments, Ihe antere«t of it* content*, 
anil general beauty pf appearance, totherfa*^ 
cripttons repeatedly tfiVen at hrgo, and the 
flatlerinit notices that have been mmleofit by 
^*sa*9m^j,faft of (he Cttlon, the

iber
him a fetter, post

tress at Iliepitpf Qy~itnnDach, w,|th hi arlburu- 
itournes* and v1otn*lin(f Ol 6*Kl, gmut tenderncn 
aLlbe pit df the stomach, Hd4Wm|«ttird with • 
acute pain m the right side, wVendinjt^ tie
Xap^^of the shoulder, ronnei-teil with
Vasji prominent enlargement in mv right siile
.pronouncotl by my physiciitn "an'elargirmei't

pubJajher-wUI ft 
as a *pecinitn,i I 
paid.

The work will in future be published »*d 
delivered on the first of each month, in Pliila- 
delplliajNew York/Boston, Baltimore;apd 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the 5lh. 

Subscriber* missing a number, will please 
form the publisher, free of poilage, and a 
ipjicato wi|l be eeht them. ^''" 
Tl^MSOF.fJtmSClllt^ION, ̂ dollar* 

^*" "*"' Postmaster* 
anladto

1* the -Hver/V« 
v>metime* very (C

appetite we* vaiiable, 
, at others a 'cdMfpUM loft

and

Add:
two

», by adfancl 
L. A. QOJ-• \&:

. __.„..,._
— bowelsortstmitelf costive.' My heed very 
Much affected with giddiArsejind twin; my 
eye-sfrht w%»»lso affvcleil wMh dnvmesi; I 
Was also much emhchiti'd In fterii, end *uBer*i 
extremely from nerVou* feelings: jonititime* 
t imagined Ibat • few hoars would close my 
tptlstenee; I we* dispveed^ to feel constantly 
cold («*pecialljr ray .feet end hands J in the 
Warmest days In *om'mer. Thus I Miffered 
until iMawD* to me dlmnst •^lt«rtbenI wheo, 
hearing of ymir medicine I wa* prevailed up- 
OB lo make use of il; and contrary lo my ex- 
peclatie«and tb«;expeetnlion of my friends, I 
wa* in a few mOMIhl restored to perfect heallb, 
iWliwh I still continue to enoy.- Any per*"

ITH
JOHN RINGUO.S?:

«
^TW^A'pTJM" will heprintetion 

a fine quarto enperoyal sheet, anil will makee 
haitdjone volume of 416 pajros; for which a 
neat title p»|e and copiou* iodex will be fur-

"^.^^W per a-oum; payable in all
'd*%*f A ADVAHOB. ' • >
.. Oftce of publication N. E. corner of Baltl- 
ilMfWSbaroftMet*. T 
'^K^rVm^hlcK wo exchange

ton rtreel 
Spend

mfonr, 
'h«s taken 'the shop on Wwhm

•n Bajton heretofore oretfpSed-by 
ii r lfl*J1"iTsaiTfl 1 J the aipOstance of

very teet^ Tpajefftls jn UJR 
manutaclure all kfml* <»» 

at ailiortnotiteand 
le d«em* jt' useliw 

ard to" Kit \vork inunf«lii| 
Iwvehada tairjri«lofit wliile h. 

ca;riedon for Mr.Spencer; h« feelaconfMtet fhf 
trwlof feiscASl »le«l «ie» a» well *» fti^hei 
work 'will glVe general tatiifaulion; \* also in 
tend* kcepinf a. supply o« cdged,4iX>|* on h«nd.
•w* ** AXUS-DRAWING-

Any (lersw*
ilesiroiis of knoxf ing <h* ivrtlli'ttlar* of my ca«e, 
by callingupohsjme', in the Baxasir, Harri»n 
street, I will give the details both a* to disease 
and cure. Yours, with respect.

JACOB P. HAIR.
The fo.lowinp; as (o the standing of Ihe *- 

bnve naroefl guiiileman, Mifrom hi* Honor 
JeMe.|]unt, lute Mayor of Baltimore:

">l herehy> certify that Jacob D. Hair, i» 
personally known to me as n gentleman of fint 
esptclahility and [standing in the city of Bal- 
imore. JESSE CHDNT,Mayor .jftkt ~ '''~ " 
i,a«on Nov. $ .

DM.8 plea*e copy the above. 
Nor. 7.1835.

will

'He i»lsr> infotni* the pablfc that he has in hi 
•hop'a Jlrit rate horsQ-shqer, and wfll exscut' 
lmt"trlfidlft{ work whh alt (iMnible dispatch a 
s?iktem*«l's Earning. He i* also prepared t< 
ruMkjsU kinil*ofcutcleel work.- Gentlemei 
wt» heVeMM srW WfH do Well to call and get Ihem re-sleahxl./ • l '• • • •- '• - i 

Jan. 5 eowSt (G)

FQR EASTON
, At thr.'VvYmo" O/Sce, Vhere j» wpply •* 
Iwnyikept.

CASH- FOtt NEGROES.
CASH and ver'jr liberal p'rhw* will at «« 

time* be given Tor SLA YES. AH cnm- 
municaljuna will. be -prompUV attended to, ' 
'elt*t Sinirwui' Ht«»S(Bt, Water *tre«t,»t
which place the subscribers can be found, nr 
hair resklencsi on Gellow* Hill; near tbe MS»

mny 90



ttEW SERIES.

TOWtSA^T,EASTON,

NE \V-AttK COLLEGE. MtMkaflfrfa*. lt»illineltbair
indebted to

are hereby

thu ucconntt me rnwl at the colle le year w ith the mo*t AaUf r*

iES 
v.
ough-
mre Is
Sufa
other
daily,
n pro-
irward
er\v iw
trill he
return
tl if on

riven
i draw-

RK,
Corner 
der the

LKT

ia, 
ervous

'8
6
lir.
e ;s a dlm-
,nd unea«i-
fullneM of
tour, oily;

ml tender-
*m the right
louldcr, and
hie kind of
he left «N!«
igltl of left
of the buck,
nm'n of the
(use in lli«

ig; coIJr e i

e«. from live 
nret ihe l<*t 
  i>l«»n» oh- 
d . Pancr«_n- 
icioua in Ait- 
ily medicine 
m«»ver a bel- 
d entirely of 

l, whkk

il a* nothing 
ice the mod ' 
itiberle** te»- 

in it* favoi, 
 penk for it 

could be pro 
used, H l*ii 
mplele.co-

,wa« in a 
| heAtth, afl« 
rinr, and af- 
feMum tn di. 
s which, hun- 
liVe nmnnfr 

i to perfvct

i made me ol
f •* r  % ~

rjruetl h*ve 
teirn  I IIXVB 

t all to no e!'- 
 * (rial, wl

L friend*, 
telv re- 

'*, when f 
ilicine, were,  

itb hrartburu- 
at tendernc* 

with a

mir Hght »M", 
llB'elargrmei't 
|wn variable,

8PENCEB.& IJUERWOOD,
(ruaLtauaaa or TH* Ljkwa or-iw 

EvKRYTvwBA'Vli SATBjipAir Mtfajuwo. i guiternvldj in wlio  > '-vis ....__.....
TBMHS. Semi-Weekly at FOQR Dot.-' placed,o» or before ,,,._.;. u (by orFebftrary 

i-\*e t>er annum; if pakl.m' »dr«nce, Three1 , next, o^hoy'will bo prouaededjigai' 
ilollar* will-<li»charge"lhfldeVt, and ingloUw, ''

The Weekly, on Tuesday "morning, at Two ;v Jiw. 19, ' til 
Dollar* and Fifty Cent*; if paid in udvoi.ce, 
T wo dollnr* will dHtpbarg* the debt. 

"^tefcf "*'7««ri.!?'ae

f heed very 
ana uelnj mr 
lib dHmnem; I 
It, and mnerei 
it*: aonwitinx* 

clotemr

V £i!2„ r suffered 
arllieft.when,
previi iled up- 

,ry tinny «*; 
f. my friend*, I
psrfett r "

i of my 
ir, IIurri»» 
i at to di*»»»

aro

Jin(t of the  - 
hU Honor

Itiniore:
ob D. H»ir.  «

,pminneuUin adv«aee 
No iiriHultoUen will bo rc<xiT<4 for>««th»a»bc 

Month*, nor.diMMitiaui-d until' all Mteangi.* arv tet- 
tl.rd, wttboat in>*i>probatmi W tku publinkcr.

AdvettUoMMrti «»ot «Keeediuc «. ftpnTc, WWafteJ 
dire* tUoe* tor ««. dolltr, «w* ttprnty-five *cal« tor 
,-tMb «»t>.Ml«i«Uit lutertioiv-Jai^er «_lr«rU«ciii.:uU in '

;.near the

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO

CALLKI1 __
TIIE CATHOUC PEEiOOICVI, Mim.V-'Uuti**«f lii* office Aniii&r:"Ji~Vf. IKbono

Kial
ing protueclk. Tl,e Rev. Dr Richard- & Ma- 
aupol New York, the President «lectia _g«n 
tleman of high aland ing for bit intaQfCtual 
qualiricniiobt anil literary attainment*, 
aci-eiited the office, and entered upon «i* To 
tlutiw The Rev. T. If. Smaeon, olA 
riell*, P«nn»ylr«ni«, Who wa« elected _. Pro- 

uhd who i* «h e\perien 
ualified lor the »U- 

enlervd upon lue
i foil teacher uiid eminently q
jlion^liM also «cx!']»U;;I unit

Valuable Mill teat-an d Land

THE subscriber offer*.fi>r Mle the MILL 
PROPERTY Where ho re»klo», situated on 
live navigable Watet«*f Cfcetter River, about 
three ihiWli^ Cnfjt«,r Town. There are 

undrsd abfl thirty acre**of land -40 aero* 
im*  M>,f» li»m|^«40 acre* oi fete meadow

»

.are a twOfstory 
'BRICK WrLL, larpe frawe 
FULLING-MILL HOUSE, «i 

Fullmg MHI and Card"^ Machine, a two do 
ry fra.ue Dw.'lllrte 2 room* on the lower floor 
and 4 alMive, Carriage Hou*e, Corn House nnd

itett
C*ag 
tack.

bta reprint of M the 
in tht £nSlith Lan- 

tht weekly numitrn, at 8 cents

dearth «ml scarcity of th« best 
Catholic! work* mutt tons bavo been

i ., . ;lmiin of crolnant (landing in hi* 
prolussiua, lias t«en. lately unaaimitaty eJec- 
ted Profesco. of Mathematics in the boileffel* 

  department, and accepted of the oftce. Mr. 
j A. Z. Graogt wb«> ha* been adjunct Professst 
of Mrtthcmatics and principal of the Acaitan.f 
oil dqui tment, since ihe orgaAunlion of tho 

91ill continue*in that connextou, am 
' both a* a Professor and

source of regret to every intelligent Ami oh- 
serving Catholic itt Anieric*. ' So limited ha* 
t>een ihe MM, and *0 great the nxpeiueof . ,,
printing these books, that but few individual*'. *.» rsqujfrte number of Tutor* hnve 
in Ibe country hnv» been lufficiently enterpri «1*«>*P|>oinl«d so that there it-now an eUt- 
ting lu undertake their publication; and ibcir cj.ent '' c'lliy. And Ihe teitimonUU in fevor 
publicalioittand tfioir price, in consequeaco, «'these gemlemen who have accepted and 
IMS I wen'iu »re than iKjrtionably high. In >eroi ' "I"1" '' le duties of their oflke, are" *uch 
fectiio dear buye Callwlw l>ook* in.general. ««f«<«le.H»em lo die mtite confidence of the 

i^thaiit hu* beyn entirely im|ios)it>le lur -52??1_! ,? ^*v*.r<l ,°f .nHCB^ r«l»«>Wwn, baa

ROCERY, CONFKCTIONARY 
A«rn *

UIETY STORE.
subscriber baa just return*! frasa 
'moKwitb a,(Nejetai sasart ' * 

nipsrtssMiows:
Nuts, Ralsk*vAHlMmte, 
i, EogUsBWsiw«.Fig«.

tee. • ,

Toys, and Fan
' a good astortoMnt of 

. Book*, HistoriM. « 
land Day-Books^T 

H»,8.aWiW.b,

GROCERIES,
It loaf Sugar, Coffer, vnuuu^nv. 

s, Be*t Firk ia BuCftr, Cradisrs, Sunr. 
, Jumbles, CtacsT'CalM, Bstars, To- 
t Snuff, Po.mE.rat^boilog«t.iei 
ity of otfaar artii^Si tofetsdioitt lo

ftill

im|io6il.le lor T*' ' lewaM o hufbv re|rtJ 
mMic com- --*110 h"*n »in*>inted who hat entered

s wanting artkkv in tkt «b*rtliM cm
i on vary. MXMBwodatW remw at rbf
i formerly itblvby Mr. Hindi, wad

Air J.II.McW«aiAllcm1er«tb«ak
Ft received aad WtMMly alteotW to

Tbe PublieVoWaBrvV
CIURLIB8 ROBINSON. 

B. Fealhera, B-«t7 Wool, Fur. kc.
in exchange to* fbode, «r the kigbeet

ihe ,j)0orer*niemberii 'of the CmMic com- --*110 h"*n »in*>inted who hat entered upon the 
niunily, who stand in«Ml in neetti>f iunUuwUon du ''°*'O« hw tlation *nd gives entire Mtwla*-"

, "rid lor whom U* Book* Uvc -in gei^ral t^aj '^".b* rutte*. a« *termine4 to do alt

ikMMMkm given imiweduilely if «U»ir«l
ijy to ti»ertbecriherim'ihe premise*.
1 SAW U EL KI?4GCOLD, jr.

June ft' ' '  f ' ____

XT 4*^.^ 
J^l OllCC •

The Proprietor* of the Sleam Mill at Ess- 
Ion Point, have Ihe. pleiitiire to announce id

eaienlkllo the practice of r ""l*011^!*
, rrelitliki».so: "#C,..V      llie vigorbu* meaMm, which they have al- 

AI>" Tua*aUcril*r haslong*ince obnervwl thi*'."?«.* ^lo|>««J, Ibe -unanimity and Iwlmony, 
fact wiili tT«i utmost regrel, aniluiny certaimfy. "jjv** "ftl^ V.r* v*1' s? ln* Bo»r«'t »nd ihe wlec- 
.lay^liuluptolhiitime^ be bu* ut lea»it.$ie   t^i* 0' "fwenl and Prdfewor* as above an- 
someihing to reducetlttl^irka of the iuoct*ne- i 'V^Hy*'/ ".' t*nfifl^"y hoped,will tooncaute 
cessary Cullmlic work*. Our religifiii» Cifekw r.1.11* iW'Hwlion lo vtlSin a high lUndinga* wfcU 
are null, however, extremely dear, urn) ihn ""££},«.""*! J*"*!*^* I«hw*'' |«*l">aage from*
Subsi.-rit.crj ilfjwiiiHng oii ihe *«up|x_rt of u lfl>-^.
,.,,,i  ,,,( .;.!i!s..!i5i.netl Ciitholic coiiiiiiunllv. has

necessary qualificMlioii*. 
siiuoliun by application 
»i iho mill. ;1

tits M
Jan. 12

L
WQPLKO.LK'«riihe*. to inform the * owner.of -'•-•-"- «—.•-— «=-^-

f)sV9 DOOffl sBsRnBi.. r -^^--,_ --- ̂    rf - -^ , % .._. ...
htrtthat b« still H«<M, to irive them CASH and 
the tughntpnett tot their NbtrrMs/ .Person* 
having NegtWW ts> ditpwe of, witt pleaae give 
him » chancy by additawnf: him »tBaltinto.fe, 
and where) hsyp«jitis|faf«mtU>o will U paid 
to their wishes.'"'.. :.«P : - '• • •;'

N. B. All pap*HP»ba1 have eooied my for 
nier AdvertiteiOent, will copy th» abovr., and

To tkePfintert^fthe U. Stales. 
F* SPITTALL.

WOOD LirrrtR-'CCTTIBR & 
No. 21 Franklin Plact,

RESPECTFULLY, armounee* to 
Prints** of Ihetlnfc^.Stiass, that helm, 

commenced theAanufeclnre of

Iwundini; the 
nd contiding 
erotily of hi*

Slates ;:;;:! in.; 
4l.- : lo"prc , '-=-:... 

he
Catholic hrcthrvii, umi t.ui« on ili«u> ior ijicir 
 uppori uml pairoiiiige.
' Iu IhfdinderialcinK ho it princi|«lly encour 
aged by the liopo |hni it will meet with the

I community.
By order of Ihe Board, 

THOMASOLAYTOV 
President of Ihe Bonn! ot Trujteo*. 

AKUMKV*' C. GRAY.Sec'rr. » 
Dec t, 188*-(3m)

i paid far then 

Sleo* (G>
R.

NOTICE.
IB Commiaaionm for Talhot Coonly 
Iritt meet On Tueriay tk««Sib U»t-- 

iwho have been Mnpbntl tincetna 
iry UH are reqiteetedto Mnf |»,V( 

tile certified by IheTroetMt ol 1nwv ra 
ve •cbnnb, uj>totk«l4t JantMrtM 

ItkMbent. . "^ - ' 
TH08. 0. NICOL8. CUk>

toConimiMiMen WrT. 6. 
.Iff 8t (U)

LETTKRS.
14, 1W5.

wittlMWl |Wt O* ^MHtiM
el' *ow tttmbM^it'edii 

long «yk»«ipkMt far jo 
Mtonly Mrid»« citfai awl tkVwiUa/

fcuWeoM
*»!

tk»

of tks new

f tmj ttksi k* 
fetor*, with HM IBS* md 

world .-Tk* kisl •**«* I
fee you ws* in Milan, ant Iks Alft. 

ysukftow, s_sjr is«4.wik.»twsnlHB.Ms*<k«« 
Auslrki. Th«jlO naps* kwk itot Iks C*»- 
torn Boms PaOce. ost Iks hsiikiM of AiMlria

.

-
would Uke tbeepMi* *•* attar h*W,M-I * *   «  ;-  «

llurd
.M*.<a*jduu

I be

stlkePwlOAosta 
afsasl«rss.ra«k.s
ssra," lor I was M* j>> fikglaa^, 'mar Swifcsar- 
>M*d(, but tksas wkersa Man> MB if cUppfd, 
bk) tmitk Shirt. SJM! bis writmg Assk mvUsd, 
wh*jmert«ra_mny<_bfMS*«t<is.n(sr. Kotkar-..

any particular *Jkc.lon lor ttw Austria* 
f«4ios«s*rilMaiftb_liMi bra Martyr***, .ssrf 
wisk*ct«)»ritttMMi Mod » ilmks**4 tkbsA 
which CM Mtfaf go safely Hunt* •*' AMIriM
•r Julia* Post O«c*j. I resolved, at Mite*,
•nt Vi tfisestlnWMffritmf.tat toCHMft trtMliftff

i «f tk*

atill.

CM

. . titl»«t 
i tks) Mewanl dtsktd.
i SJM *itk ft proper 
M*.sSk*.lMnciiAifI

Hv 'fWpsklpfclNw *n (ft* t 
SkthildiHsKinrtriMt

PHOSPKUTUS
OF TUB

CONGI{K!5S1UN\L GLOBE.
Tlio lucceMof lhJr*.X(k.riinent we have 

d* fumiih a succinct hintory of the procee. 
'ol CohKres*, Irom day to day, with ilcolctiftl 
-lie Uebale*, induce* Iho undenigned lo-^Mh 
.evere in itieir |tlan to extend and perfe«5 
TheV x baV4 rewired.tlwt Ibe Congrenionnl 
GlciiiNMiaU not only e
' *i^ ikranS i&f - -     -  *

9*post*MB^B^B^B^B^Be pember* [ 
riroiiini^HHptntsfrtelch-1

Glolw, with an Index.

PHINTING
imcwted at tkit Ottot,

POETRY.

CLOSC Pr TU£

ran tW tkm^u wfuek M^» km

tboufH they.
sMBsows kas ssM," wrriM Iks carcates ot' 
l>ire*, so li*»nbW and-shirer at the *o\i»ril of 
the trumpet of dim, Iw afer of UUt ikey, 
not M/ f«*r.rt.,b au.SMiuMr o. p6rt.u' 
sjrssna proe«>»siBB*'.in boMMr at ike 
B*ing, W ihen, a» Of d»ubtk>j JMw»i1 
tbsnuielv.il as muck ••

«r, and went like s pSot) Ma*. to4s.B 
Itl *M &MiMf UiKStawanl m HM • 

M lit* a du«b f 
tkaiks wotiM dsa«.i

jf *key 
kta *o

aay eccasM. Tt» steMwnri 
to sat, and sJlenss

thamoelvMa* muck at p**aiWa, hrrtb* 
•I police refuklioat, ani l_aM_«U?, w 
i* tkaih t« viuUte.

.corinl tipprobtttiot. of the clergy in general, 
and lliHl lie will Wanted' !>y {Im powerful us-

., . 'o ——-^—"• ^"""r* "•»»•«" iiMVK.
will bej.oblW,e<l weekly, u,«n doyhltl roj-al

t Uk« a |«itl« iptrit oW " 
tde** world. HiAi

WondLellenof ewryilitt'flplion from four 
to Ihirty-louc I me* PJca, orupwards, made tu 
order on th* ahortett notici.

ORN AMWNT^L VLKTTK1RS.
OrnafflMUl Leltert- 6f" entirely new and 

tntenilid patterns, for he4its of Nrw*n*jier*,

>y
ul dint kurned umV devoted body of 

men Tlie undertaking i* onu which ii ciiii- 
nenlly ts.lculaEeillo (liiieiiiinnto ihe principle* 
of our holy it-lnrimi wid.ly throU^lioul thu 
coininuoiij , uu>.i tu iiss'ui Hit) clerg^m I tie di»- 
churge of their parochial (Itd.Wt'y afforilinif, 
 t an uncommonly low mie','fijij|iril.tinev*^s,i- 
ry knowledge and iustructioo^Tha *ul'»Cvi- 
tier, tlwvloro earneij^y roqtaWl* Hu>t the Bi«h- 
ops -and L'lergy in' gwieral Will ex.cn ihuir 
(.owerlur-mfliience in _ ordor. (o inurcaso the 
popularity of th*>6rk* ijmtftO obtuiii a'«>.lli'- 
cietit nuiulier ofc subscriber*' to cnuhlu him to 
carry llo»> wfth *utcet». By »lu-jio, "theywiU auijraent"«he spiritual coiiilorW of 
their charge*, and L-ontHbuiej'in a grcul iriba- 
sura, lo dispel the prejuilicB* "by which

lie ilitt uwit evottlul oito which Iw* occura 
lur niuny ye4r»v and will certainly be 'rrpMe 
wiili inieit!«l> u* 4W cource will have gloat in- 
tluciico in lilting tlie d««ltn«ror ihe ttepuhlic 
lor year* locume. Jiuinetliuiely x|trece.nling 
»»i.rfoe», il.e next PretidenfiA clwiion, «I)U 
conia1uing*thtt lomling mind*'of «ll the con 
tending |«riiea in %e country,_ deep and abi-
A .n.* •••IjitfuM* ' lii ill & « •_.-_. .1 •*._ _f _r*k_ *»^l _

will

brtiihreii ol Hie ulher dedomituniont are un- 
fortuniitcly blinded.

T^WS. , 
The Catholic Ptriodical Librmry

Title Lines, fe^/from.tWo line*GroatPriinef*j be publishUlied .n Weekly ̂ numltera, of fifty 
toany *ir.e larger. j i^e* «achrduodecimo*iie, <m fi.r» royal jiajxtr 

His typo 'will lie" mado of mntermUof the, and iMjaulilul new. lyjie. *litcheil ii» lianiUomo 
bent aMortment, well 'ieiisoiiwl awl prejiurtid by wrup'(«ei* atwl W'ill «ojbmt«j the wbuleuf lira 
machinery, invented forllii. Jrtirpow, which!eu- niott cckibr-.el*! Conlwv«uTWI ami JLJ.evolion.il 
»ure* the most «BCI Hdjunlnioiit.   . ;' wufks, li<g»lher wiiUe/largeyfundol evt)*.*m»> 

Speclntent \vill Ivo |ml>Usln;iU« early ai po»- ' ikM'lna oiy, *l lie tir*l nuiiiber willl>ttU»util 
ijble. ' on twturduy, November .7lk. ;TerniS of ?tol>-

EN«RAVI.\4J*ON W<M)D.
Executed with,ne*>ineM and promptitude. 

Head* lor Newspaper*, F«ns SHnil**, Orna 
mental and plsict. H^le*, &c. fee. cut ^ilh the 
greateit accunkc/in 'type nietal or wood.

Old cad mets*a»l*»<>m»m«>U ko. enf wv* 
*doT*r, and mado equ-llb how, for-bairUteir

_.
N umber, pnynble in odvaiic*.  . 

Liberal

original oast,.
A liberal discount for cnth. Six hionlVs cre 

dit on Ihe most approve Mcurity. Or.lert 
from the tiMniry promptly attended to. All 
Idler* roust be iie«t paid.

(KhBdllors'of paper* in Iho country wbo 
will giv* |b« stove advertisement s few m«er- 
lioni, and forward *  paper containing the 
the tame to that.tUert.set, «W} be p«W ttiew- 
lor in any of the above mentioned nmteria 1».

Oct. 6
NEW

• 
»ll«iweil to A-

atittmg « tw vnty dotlur m>le, may 
IWLVJI *IK copie*ol tlte'xvork, .Mat them (or 0110

. . . 
. B. P,o*(«Miiter* iLrouglioul t^ wunwy

. .. . 
  few, of the work*

will be. iwoeo in thia pulilicatHJiii and 
wUkb will follow, oath other in rapid su<xe*>
' v   .' '   ',' ;' . -' :,

Travels of an Jritli .QcnllemaD in 
arcl of a religion: Bowuol'* Hiilory of the 

Variation* of. the Prolesuut Clkurcliea^ ,'
FailKof Calftolicj. by.

Cluirch

a *!»»'»" 
KES.   Allcom; 
P -mtemlwl to, ' 

7aUir alre«t,»

. _._... , . . . KM* w/i B»«riMX«J 
U ay warden'* True Cliurch of ChrjM x »*«I»M; 
Uuy warden'* Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Age* of Faith; Mupjloeu?! Ques 
tion of Quettioiu; Mumlonl'* Cm 
turi«l;_Ui".p«rd'*Hi«tory oftlieA _ 
Church; Perpetuity bl tlia Faith; Dr.- M'- 
llule'i Evidence* of the Cutliptic Church; 
;Fienry's Manner* of the ' IwueliR-g; Flea, y'- 
Munnei* of ClirJ«l'wn'ijJLiS.nneunir* Led::.; 
amital Uislory ol Ireland; TJJ»*lio|> Hay a 
Works; Prince Gullilzin'* tonirovergiu! 

Muiining's Wiirks; O'Loarv'H
  "(it. Bonav«uture'» Life ol CliriM;
.,,, r '., j.lcdiu.iomi; Butler'* BiKik of llio
i::.i!': ; r..,i. : r, ii .lilfc'u Fenlival*uud Fa«lB;
'.. :.,-.i-...'. d.:'.'-;,ii:,la; Dr. Lin;:;iin!'s rdi-

lor^r-lely.^vBai-M.MiixolfinWisil.jH.ecn- '"72?*^~^ T^""^"*"** 
c« w ill, al*o, he publwUl lur one iollarV WlU *eU«!holr W *  >~oob«» **

Jlf* |irohable that tlte next aaHion of Con- m«s««»«.«lx»u>«««kn»*J the «iri»rti>Wi 
grcai will.continue nearly seven iuonlhs| if »o, A* b: s laoanmr'a »<*> a»leayea «»»*-». 
ilrti work wijl conluin Uli^Mn lour and ilvtl that laau to<tiU*nd flmUtf thrawtib*«vca. 
liumlrcd pages, and will IM the cheapest publi- Tke (JMtiof tke 8e*aoai«aai M*tk^«

Like to fw wind-bora'* wi
A
G«M*s*»ul«B*_rthMN.-

abn>«4

Tl* a liaw

iling iwtirelU Will atHind «« ifeJiate*: fbs. flim *»«*" «'«'  fc«rts»«t«t»44-. 
wholedr^iinit will be htiUifully exhibited Jn Ibe "^«w.«»«"*w U«« « * nt»nls>liielTk..» 
Con|ir««iiiHiu|Glo«)f jtmlllie AppssMlix. j H******** die to^b of «i««. yotmHt aold

Av*r<have uli etMJK|»rovided for our reporting Awl (OS*** Auger to U« bMrfitttt 
cur)>t,eminent aluTily,and Ikill in one -bralRh AwlM/vuioM,iluikav«»«M«4 awar 
uf CoQgrass, and nw exj^ecl to obbiin an S4l« j A.d IA ao ikaWdmr tf tk*lr lov.IMM

N«.
aCComptiRU it. A» Il»e 
teguUcly, uud li« m.iiU 
and thewloh! luglily u 
lorefijn the |>olilicj. _. 
douelrio '

il! be continued' 
ul, DUlllcDtic,

in
county will 

wi.h Ibe

fenu Uwt diMriHC U«n^jwttor> «M« flower* 
O-OT wkat ka» Ba«»a*j» Miilieiin n,
IU« R<««, a^, with M. «a^r '•

>peci«-

________ JlOO 
d... 11 tx,pH*J(ffl!^ftho^.l*)ion3101)0

. Sttmr pric«*.
Pay men I may be made by mall, 

^aiW, at iurri*k. The nole* of any 
y Ing Bunk w ill befj*|.ei ved.
(&-Aro attfntion.wili bt paid to any ordtr, 

' , or unlec* *ome 
,.. to IM) *u, slMill

expire*. 
AIR& RIVES.

It *•** iu M.-ptn o>«r tkv hnaarlhi. 
A«l ta«jr «r» aot • It UJJ J<£ p»OUd ku 
Upoa UM Mraax »ia-ud tho 
li blUa, awl la* flMkh^ «y» it 4iak 
Ic trod I!M belief nrrlff, wh«ra
Tho M||U aadJ<yoiM -Md |b» toafW waU 
OtttrtAca <MM fa lMar4 whdfn ml MM' Maf 
AMtrwia^ib^imeeaM. It^MdoVr 

liitlfc ̂  *|MN ttrert aM *•« aa« du.14

.agree to p.

HA

n rally, !iu lliu

>:< hut »iore, luloly occupied hy 
1 Mil's, a* u Clock unit Watoh-

Of teon^l IMMU fa ><kinN4. ial the (raM, 
Oraea'trOB tht wiier aiiaay, w«*w
TUc. crush
And ftdcd like « WMMb «T MlM at •«*.

lit tbe <Umbw4«r,dr«
TVitj—

ue iu4.lb7»l«-wh 
Cu> n»y M» u bb M|*M tnerw 
Ilii irM> bMM lo pity t On. 
U«pr«oM«.kttdfonTer. Tho prow! bird, 
Tho cowjATof tlw A«d«t, Out cw you 
Thro»^U MM^M'I eafatke* jftt J^ttu. e.-

, U»

. sit tk» a venues uttkejreni* 
1( or «MsrwsH| all

l ol.ll.

r en»» j arsva UM ussj** isxftiy, us» j 
<!•(.» 1 •mlce^ lut *• wtfMidi»

•Inxi*;,sn*lwill4.>
 UM.tiMttilfiltb*

tb« AdrktK) fUeol Italy WM Jrw trout eMm, | «( ike vounx 
I travenvd that, and wbta It bati fl«d ttimn Ibe ; ^ 

odM «*«> towaM UM«MJI..i,kttiMr«M*r» 
. Mt   btw «bte <   »  

all Ibe cilirt of Italy wJwh Miing, tnoi((b Ifa* r . 
wai in n«urly oil uf mtnbunf.IuJr du- . rituut*," «hi i I 

ring my journey, »ilk««t^»MlinC with lUaj* !»|aMut»i*.t*M 
MA|leiice ilwlt Of altltMB Utiag*. kowerer, .{ul look ing nun, 

will U»%»oomtl» in tbfJi^tart 1 ihall bty* M tamiliar 
thrMkl picket

you with. ImK *••«>.w. 
the tew word* that I b»ve ijbw to w, 

«ty upon Wbkb. at Ikw OtuiMal,, | 
•ure, tk* sy* of •« *ay t*w 
tuni»d,—«nd I as* nMSttry, 
an hsrs at a oMUtsat so wltreslMtg, A
Mofnrvin to you.

«MMmrer4k« immortal mm* trf thtefrMt

L;Jimt |H«Mt>Uj of 
tM Bar. J«k»|rlMMtM4taM 
Rarat of JfajW. FlawMead «e«

ol Newioa, Ualtejr
-Tike*

IB the State ,rf Now B.«««Mf« tcafcalr a 
can h» few*

of about Tw-.-'^y
-.v Catholic Work- 
;:n-.'lica|UI>r*n-y
 ;, ,!i!.|al(irs vvilj 1>* 

-.it ;,! l.licatiniw of

JOHN 1>OTLE,
Oct. SI.

lor fill 
excel-

'. Y,

ihenuin

Fur* of all kind*, pun ;,._=, t-t.™ i 
cbanire,ai.Jlhe HIQHI.BT CAU.J pm--:!. 

*   JBNN'ALS UOSZ13LL. 
Jan. 2 tf

. ^
lM« firteen JTMNL Vn- 
, tor ib* Mr (MM* Wv

**
although tks reiriswers

ly sssil-laiUis of as.'et



*>^J*sk*Oi«Ms* ... ''      i'-v!'* 1 '  
$?* ':'>->"  ::; v
iw i- -, r v , *&•:•- • • ft

A
•-

CJNGi

bittnctot < 
U» charter* -

. oi Aid. wl

JINS fro** the on

Ifciding,..
1 Mr (JAUIOUN,from the select commit- 

  -   - J mied

an'boor h)

I tee on the sub ade a

Pq*t master* frl

calling*«

TtiWsend.,*

i to revise the 

Jrookhart, Gifting 

I from «4'Presidenttrf the 1

create a Bank willi,a«aj 
ir mch  rc^Irirtlon^'ha <m Mich tcr 
i^islaturo may deem projwr,

9,1836.

PBMOOBATIO OAJTPCPATES. 
VOR PBJESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN

FOB VICK

. 
the Irtstoes

Me. 
tioa,

«««

»Jti
t- ffllenftSB io *ys. j
tutrt^im- ii*Vn  xlni number"Vl Jfive thousand of the 

*?v^i4il>rt«nrtt>m was ordered to be printed on
/»f thtTreasu-

ry b*dire(iti*e fa»wa»IhrSenaBe what par- 
t tenter ttssMhpf** fcftotr appropriations enter 

*  - -' " " ae*pei»rte<\ baUnce in 
(January, 1S». 

-'  % resolution,

President cause to'be 
*o Tar as there

may b»*aibaru«I»sa Jn the Department ol 
Slate, the nwttber «nl eutoaal ot claims for 
iHniliiiiiiiiis MHSssasssljIiilhs)  11111 nfii*sinnnn im 
dor the Freoch treaty, e4 1831, which were 
rejected, aod»ihe sakaanr fr* *»»sVrej»cti.M.

On nxjtkMwfMr. PLA-Y, bis resolution 
reportedsoeasvdaya siQOiifrora the committee 
oa foretga Etlatsm*, requeuing' Ihe Preeiden 
to coraniMicalS) certain-vopiea of letters, &o 
wa* taken M>, and the {allowing amendment 
moved by Mr. KING, ot Goo. waa accepted 
l.y Mr. Gsay:

Aoatesjs) ftso, That the President be re 
quested la-sjpanuMicatfeto   the. Senate an an 
aly lical qhaUact of «k* a wart* of the Commit 
sionersoador the<Gonrention with Franco, o 
July 4,1891, w^b the amounts r«*|WCliveU 
awarded. to«acb oitfcen, for which indaraiftca 
tion waesadMSjsvfalged Kjr be due by Mr. Du 

i, ia Ui itjfMrt l*lii» French Clumber o

Jtualtti fiurthnH'b* tli President l>c re 
quelled *joica*Jse»i»B. sbtisMttlo be furnished I

" 'e 'advantage*
i _.. _,_-._.-,-    .   theexecutton 

! of the Uwty, of July, 4, l&^j oo Uw.part ol

motion of Mr. Manguin.
Mr. DAVI8^iaaf*.exprMs^-bir<«ss*tt 

to *omo portion****** reported tolh* bill,-
  ^ . _.l «   - * .H _ .'-i .".       » [» »..sfu tv»  

tlMtSe*n}sv«*»wiBg the probable 
already derived by France inn ll

. the cir '«f utbicii, bjMU Uwi 
or district umy Us piTj.

and
not

Mr. K.HIG of 
nfefaeselecl 

ted to all 
pcrUoK the.

M r. WfltTK oTTerwl the^MlowiDg reeolu- 
m. erhteb:Utt«rer for conUdentioD..' 
JtctalMdi ttat <b» Secretary o» Wir be, 
hereby it requested to infer *-4h» deart 

wiiut number ol 4)herolM»e tiidkMb 
eaet of ike river Miaciaaiin eorpUwtthetntttfea 
lor ren»Tal»oti«»i»«»<cniiBide. d taid rrvw,-

Mr. FUchardeon presented -a petition':' v 
Reuben GiWerol Baltimore praying* to be di-|

V Mr.

bly ontUprapt^Mia^eCflqliog a s*r d 
allowance in the place of the compensation ( 
received by county Surreyor*. . , .

Mr. Richardson reported a bill author!* 
the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore 
condemn and make public en alley near F 
more street, and Mtwesn Eutaw and 
 streets; ilart,. - -''-%',»  -

ifll relating loChautvoiUt street, whk 
were passed. . ,Y' 
' Mr. JlgLeon reported a supptsinAnt to 
act oflast session in reletk*Mo Roaally.

Mestrs. Pratt, Wharlooand Hambleton, iu I 
conjunction with Messrs, \Vootleo, ;Groom and] 
Pago, have been Appointed a 'joint b>mmilti~:1

tr* and kuieteer» mujur- 
/"People shall' determine such allera- 
Ihlbrinnlion it 'right and expedient, 

fcwill with .untmng exertion and un- 
Imsing Mal.usee very-effort to carry the 

ich majority into ftiU effect, 
tion Ol Mr. J. M. COALE of Freder-

j,Th»t in the opinion of this Coif- 
of Slulo Uuforrn hurin^

, .4 ought' 1« b» kn|jt luruyer^ »(;j;iir ito 
:1ij{ft^li»refronj, and urgud on it* on n in- 

', *n*rit« alone. , '"•
lonof Dr. J. J.GHAYM, I

_.J;Th«Hbe gentlemen'at pmentiu ; RfOIIABD M. JOHNSON, 
tlie Convention who nmy remain at Annapolis,! „, ' ' 
L i constituted a standing Conimitteetd-reoeiv^l-

I coaler w ith the delegal ion* from the^sW'IT :         
al counties who ha?» not yet appeared"in j, Qo-W»have to i 

} vent ion. " .     . ' 
o Committoe appointed under Mr. John* 

,,,'s resolution,are as follows: . 
CV/VeoVi'olt-r^leisrftjtV: Co*^ Johnson^ 
"ion, DalngeffMd, CoJk:   ; J ;." 
Of »»o$fi»tg>on-^Mee»r* / H. Kennedy, 

 ill. Filzhugh, Gaiihpr. 
Of AftMitgpmefy— Mowrs. Stewart, Duvall, 

Carter, Dprwy.,..  * '-_, 
Xlp'Battiinart C^-Me**r*. U. S. Heath, 

}A*e*, Neilson. Ridgely. -,

Of KfeHTCOKY.

e publication of 
an anonynkou* communicTSt'oo, for two reason*,
onenj whlcli i* sufficient Instate: it would have 
no effect upon that which' the writer supposes 
susceptible of feetfng.

irom llie 4ih day of Uarcb.- . 
day oi January last; slating' paTIJnqterty the 
nuuilwr vnrolted last- year; lA«wi*»4h**num 
ber of iinproveiuenls valvMd for euuh emi 
grants in each year, giviug te* Skumaoi.suob 
Indian for whom a valualiiB*' waa: tiiadva _
deecnptian ol the place rained,- the 4*jm<aV| fhe several otd«r* of the day-t-billn ._ 
which it was valued, and the nam* oi each I corporate Banks, weue po*t])unod to 17lh 
penoa which received Uii* vahtalion money.;and I (tant.

to inquire into the manner in wtych tile (Mtblfl 
monitM e|t|iroprialea to the cooetitutk>n of in 
lernal iiiiproveroenM, have been   expend 
This coinmHlee have power to send for per* 
add paper*, and to *il during the recera of j 
liie

P. LAURKNS6N, of Cult. Oily. Prcsid't. 
G. B A NTZ, of FmUrrk-ky V ic« rto, 
W IJ. FITZutJG'H.,of \Vaih-injjtonrtod6 
'W M STEWAUT.of Monigniiitfry/dtido 
?J.-J. OiAvsa,ofBult.C»2.'? Sccrelari,

riapolis, Jatttwry SOth,- l^CO.'

Ti« |aT1M-

The^rticle which appeared in UM W^ig. ol 
the 2din*t. was not handed u», we believ», a* 
original, ouit initeud of "(or the Whfg" whfch 
rnaf lead to such a conHruclion, it ihould 
hare been "fdected ior tli* Whig."

the Unkefl faataeyfjpd al«o ua4er tile laws oi 
the UaiieAqUMi, gr*tuftuui<e>4avoTiiig Frenclt 
come)effBe^i».' ^K. vo*   L

MmjHi tfitrH*. That the Preiident emte 
to bee»npat|lllril» to the Senate any inl.ir- 
inatiJb HllfVff*<he naitrol of the Kxecutive oil 
the (object at^di*iriiuin«liny dtniea imposed 
by Franc* «ed*ventble to the commerce ol the 
United Stele*.

Mr. »£NTON offered tlie W lowing 
lulion etluch w«* agreed to:

Jtaobtd, That the President tie requested 
tn ca«M«jlM|)enate4a 1.* informed of the inea 
luree teljen fjy the A draiiiet ration to tuppren 
the ladien '.heetiUtie* in Florida, and  ! « to 
comiMMeaeV»«U the information in hi* pow 
er re*ettve4^ik«.<niu«e nf thete hortililic*.

MtttOLI>SeOHOUGH,on W., iotro 
for the final *ctt]c.oenV 

the Uaite8

ai»o whether the busiucw of eomllinent wmt- 
Miapeaded for auy portion of the lime wtthia 
ike period before mentioned, and bow long.   . 

ME. BENTON'S RESOLUTIONS. f
Tin Senate proceeded. to comWer Mr/Bet): 

lou'j rosolutioa*- ' 
Air. MANUUM having declined making 

any furthwr obMrvalioni'. ' . "
Mr. CLA JTTON addrewed tko 'Senate to 

the hour of adjournment, without coming to 
a conclusion, lip avenged Mr. W cutter for the 
«Uaclt nude on him by Mr. Adam*, in a most 
icvcrc uumu'er.

HOUSE  " OF REr\KESENtAltiyBS,
TiiumniM.T, Fub'y. 4. 

Mr. P1NK.NEY asked (he unanimoul con~ 
*ent tlie Uou*e to *ubiuit a resolution on the
jubjectol .l!»e,abotilion : be printed,

The bill to create Carrpll County wai (at 
dpi when a motion wa* hiade by Sir. Bul 
IttM to poitpone it to the 17Ih mil. which 
to tome ditcunieii.' A.motion w«« then ma 
by Mr. Carrol) to pos((k>n0 the bill indelinf 
ly. This motion opened the merit* of '< 
( ucslion, whkh were diacMMjd by Me- 
«lv, Winder, Ouckett, Burchnill, Dub 
Brown, und Carroll. The motion to postj 
indefinitely wa* K>«t, and the quertion w«> la- 
ken nn the motion to postpone until the 17th,1 
and decided in the affirmative «ye* 45, 
20.

tn Senate. Mr. MorrU, (com 'he commit! 
on we  » and mean*, reported favorably on tl 
bili'lo incOrporuCk the Atlantic CuiupanyjwLic 
we* netted., ,. J. 
 Mr. Woollen presented a memorial fro 
tundfy citizen* ofAllegany county, in. rela-j

HIM! pe«lpooedt:utitil I be eubject i» taken up

a»lollowt: 

Currwpcndeneeef «bc Baltimore Ch «i«lo/, -- 
llxv ASA, January 11, 1836.

./e arrived hero a few day* ego hi good 
iltli, und shall proceed to Pensacola lo-iuor- 
w or uext day, wereDome employment may; 

erhap*, l)e cut out for our ship's crew '.' .''-. 
Havana, is without doubt, the prettiest place 
j have seen in (h6 West Indies.Tlie streets are 
try regular, kept clean, and are well paved 
hd lighted. During the winter month*, they 

i enlivened by the presence of a great nuru- 
.1 of American*, who come out to get rid 
I Ihe cold weather and their graves for a abort 

lime. '
Place*of amusement are open every everi- 

(wice on Sunday; * .band of music 
jky* in the great tquate every other evening, 
d «uch music wa* 'nev«r heard by any one, 

ept \\vj90 who Jruvet from liome. They
a,- The great 
enclosed in a

\Vc publish in.another column the proceed 
ings of the Reform Convenlio/i, t which con 
vened oa (ho 27lh ult. at Aanjipoli*.: It tru 
rctpeclfully attended and'goo& reeling and bar- 
mnny pjevailtx4  the Maryland Republican to 
the cdntriry"notwilfwtnndmg.

United Stales Bank Stock void in Philadel 
phia a few days ago a* high a* 8128 per share, 
saytlbe Wilmington Gautte, on the proepect 
'of getting tt>e hill, rechartering^tfie Bank,, 
through the Pennsylvania Legislature. r .

' UN IT E U STATES BANK,
The- bill for re-chartering the United Stnt--* 

Bnnk tor *) years with a capital of JWjOOOy- 
OOOi ha* pnued the lower .house Of the Penn 
sylvania Legislature by a party vole'oi 67 to 
30, every .J«k*on n>tm voting ag»insane bill. 
The subject ha« created the greatest excite 
ment In Pennsylvania, and the |>eopl» are 
meeting in every |mrt of the mate tn denounc* 
by resolutions the altemjil to rob them of their 
rightt. The wlH of the people is ubt rightly 
reflected; through the ninjority m the lower 
(rouse, of'ibe Legislature, owing to (he fChi«m 
whjcL divide^ the Democratic parly.

The Glob* think* it highly probable from 
advices received from Marrisl urg, that the bill 
will be gotten through. The following is th*> 
 pecious tittle used to effect the object:

«Au net lo repeal th* Stale tax «n real and 
personal property, and to oonttnua and extend 
the improvement* of  (he State, by nil roe«I» 
and canal*, end (brother jturposes.".

It appears th* 67of* lor on rtal and ptrtni*- 
al.prcptrty expire* by it* own limitatiosi be 
fore the repealing act c*n  take effect! &» 
much for that feature of the bill.

The honest yeoin*hr^--the people of tit* 
Key-*toae State wilf lieteeHamlysuffer them. 
ee*res to te allured into* such a departure from 
thf Dcmocwrtc principles which liave ever so 
honorably rti»tingui*hed them; nor on they 
tamely.yield their cogient :..ty the creation of 
a great mmieyed rriontpoly to be jwrjxstuatcd 
among them (or tlie cptce of Uiirly years.

TheWandefhig Piper i* piping in Balti 
more for the beiwj^t ol the i«or. Venly he is 

e in   thousand."

RAIL ROAD.
We learn from the Atmapoli* Republican 

that * bill authorizing a Rail Road, to con,- 
nect some where in Cecil county vrilh theooe
now «0ostriicting between B,allAinore and Phi-

We lay before our ' reedors the latest intel 
ligence from the seat W the* Indian War in 
Florida which will be md with grext inter-
mm t -''",  ' / '* ** . r

, HXmuBCD 
3alhedrarcontain* hi an urn

, That all tb i memorial* herMofor* 
offered,or wbch may *>« 'offered, and the re 
solution ol,Mr. Jarvis wilhJS^r. yviso'tamenii-

«M lit 
red "

wbiesiWaaread twice <*wd refcr- 
MieoeitM Judiciary.

*sav«,.inlrodaced i 
Starke^.whtcb was 

» Ihi ooiamittee on

tion to the new location erf lh«, ' 
RAed. . •«*

again by Use House. . , - " The resolution trom the fkiuse, directing4|»^l 
The resolulioii wae. read, aodi», ui substatH*,' *p*eter*af tyirituno} limwrs in Baltimore, ,:»oj 

' '" ' " puWjslj in one or mor» daily papers, quarterly! 
rwdor)*: of all foreign and domestic dislilfetjl 
spirlft inspected tty them, was assented lo.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TlEFOI
CONVENTION. ' 

7/fW at Jnnapolit, January, 1836.
Tli« D*lente»*ppolnled at public, meelinfi 

hekl In Frederick, Washin^lo^, and'Mq 
goroery Countiej, and Baltimore Cily.' s 
agreeaily to resotutious, at "Ajinapolis, 
Wedaesday.evening, January 2T(h. For 4J 
purpose of temporary' organiiat ion, tlie kid

v Schley,,f the Pfflinmh a*/kr ai-c^Ur'.«(.» extend..!' .S-.TiTi.ir' IV Ti.i «i tn i * , » - . M«l'ohloi>dttheGaoriri*frontierpasted tlv»M«i*e of Delejrares, on the first initrr*.'-^-.,. -.. .* .. .

ex-

it, and every other i»|ier or|iro|ie>sitiun 
wbkii may be iterealtcr ottered, iu relation to 
ihc.uolitioo of slavery in the District of Co
utubia, be referred to * select committee will* 
instructions to report, that Congress   has no
igul to inter fere with the suhieviol »Uvery 

40 toe State* of (hi* Union, auJ dttghlMtto
nterlere with it m the Dwlrict b(«i;«kMb>). 

assigning such reason* for ihedecUioriiirVill,
mtbeir opinion,- lend lo salisly the public of

I

it UT ^MT*1ALUOUA['8) to repeal 
Ihe first and Hscnsrf airtioo* at the -act to limit 

of certain officers therein 
a third time and paeeedby

Vb(e:—
Black, Cathoun, Clay, 

isiwing, of Otiio, Goldsbo- 
, Leigh, McKean 

NawUm, Porter, Prenliu 
i, Southardj Swill, Tomlin-

iwn, Buchanan, Cuth 
Grundy.Hea.lfkki.Hill 

iv. n.iu^n AI-, Knight, JLinn, Morris 
Robinson, Uuggle*, Sb«|»ley,

ieiol rcsnlniiuu «iitliori*1ngev|ieriinent 
at Uisj Mint, to test the .practiuibiliy"of coun

I* corrociDe*s, und restore con lid'

Mrt WtSii tuea and fibjctlwi 'to ikeintro- 
ductKin of the resotutioii. " .

Mr. PINKNEY movcilto sunpead the 
ssjle«ia order lo enable him to offer it.

The question being takea, by yeas and

was cajli to tl

it-be, the ashes of Ihe great Columbus, which, 
neliiue after his death at Valladolid, were 
nsferred lo St Do bningo, and from thence to 

bis place, where they are watched and pro- 
<tcd \vith the gryalest Teverence. A* for the 
fternal affair*, liiey arc,well administered'-by 

>ener<il Taenn, formerly minister lo our Go- 
prnnicnt, aud who has done more lor Havana

anyol bis predecessor*. 
S^Gambleing is entirely abolishe l,as«assina- 

are selilom heard of, although one »ctu- 
iccurred in the presence of one of our of- 
i.omFriday last, between two negroes 
iflhem I smipose having a grudge agains 

v .jliert'mel.him in Ihe «lroet and drove a 
Jle through liim, killing him on tlie spos 
few years tinoe they wore of daily occtjr* 

When we came in^ there were 9 Amef
Ship*;88-BriK», 12Scliooner#^nd-a steam

without a dissenting voice.

The Baltimore Gazelle cont«in*.*a • 
f * caie which was tried in BaltimoW 
y Court some*day«stajDB^

ed 
as to I meeriag

misutiderstaivSfn 
was assigned art!

cause ot the ubseh&oi delegatea Irom Hart-, 
ford, Cecil and Betlimore Counties. Thea> 

j_ ̂ ^ Countiiie will officially be represented in a|l
the" oiotkm to sus|«nd the" rule* was [? ;!?.*??*'   i. « ; ,ye«s 121, nays 75,-not two third*. L,Tho Con*Mtlon VM hy aOjournmeiiJit,. tn

'.*^. .• . * .• . . _ . I 'i*t«4i•A.ld•• ^— - — — * — — -A* In —S._f_._i. _. UJ j|_ iLn

10 A.

._..... . IBS,and 1 Schooner^ .
d*y* from Butliiuore, nnrneTorgnllcn, bftl be 
lunging to Lust Kiver She did not even bring 
out H l«I>er.

- ,    .,  vtgttablt mtduSmtt and mtrsing.  - It w«h
appeal from iWitecision of a magistrate, who 
mifgiven a judgment for ninety-eight dollars 
n favor of- the practitioner.

The (iresidjng judge g«*B it as the opinion 
of the Court, "that under theiiefot Aeeemb^y 
no person unauthorised 
surgery is entitled Io 
tion for medicial attendance, and any

the Cjjjck territory in a state of preparation > 
repel any .hostile invasion that may be allemp- 

rToomuch sorious consideration cannot 
v«,n to thif subject. It is run»ored,U>al a 

e number of Qreok lodiani, particularly 
(bost beloaging to the Hllchitee and Euchee 

>n tribes, are at this time *,bsent from their horoet^
for

. ,
Mr. MANN moved the susueostoa of the Thursday.roorning «t 10 tfctock, and

rules, in order to take u and conshler the «venmgat71 o'clock j-onFrnlay alin order to take up and conshler the «venmgat71 o'clock j 
ol the select committee on the rule* ?!  «"? 7ip- M.;-Hinind«m Satunlay at 10 A.

rary sfst|«(iynspsM ft i«Mli»aT d<rk* kftl^:
I'.tfcu OSste.

Were mad e> third time and passed 
Tha^ui*|{a*ibs|i bdktM, vfj: the resoludon»

ot MrBKNTON.w

UK! urder* of the liouse. Lost Yeas 103, 
Nays 102, not two thirds.

Mr. CAMBKKLENQJroralhecommittee 
of ways aud njeaos, a resotqlion *ettteg apart 
Saturday next, alter oee o'clock; lor Ibecbtt- 
sideratkin of the   New York firo- bill, which 
was rejected, 109 to 69f~t\o\ two third*.

Mr. W iSE asked the chairman of^be com 
mittee on thu Pott-fXficeTand Port Ri mils .when 
ine commiite* would report on tho subject ol
.• *• ;s_t»^. . • •

M. At those several meetings, tlie follow 
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted.ngre 

On
ick

but bejbpi fc».rj;ot through, 
journed'.'

-the Smiale ad

UQUSE OFBEBRESE'NTATIVES, 
, February 3, Ib3ti.

thai' rule* we're 
'eutfffmttng t

uuiil ""ue i

r -. , 'of the pcliiinns, Mr.
1 tmfciwl a resolulioii tu (ako

dom iMfiMrW the Il'ouM the Inlter eildressoJL ̂ -.. _.,, . .. 
to thsrHh«eVon tbelfeit day of Ihe Ut s«,«,0nT WARYLAND 
l.y the Pe«t Master Genera), and lay U oa lU

Mr. BO^tD moved lo lay the resolution on

Tb»qae*tNHI*t»eing taken by yeas, and     ._._.,.. 
naysf Was decided in tbu negnt,ve,.yeai, 65; .Light UUUMS

_... _. ry publicatkms.
Mr. CONNOR replied Ihe committee would 

probably report at air early day. s
The bill'locking appropriatiottk'fbr'the pay 

and niileiige o) inemb*rsvoV( UMig>ess, and lor 
tSe cdhtingeM''*M|le1S*tBl of 'both Houses, was 
tuken ii|>, 'ilM>/quesljpn being on ihe mi)tion, 
to recommit..,i.H| with iastjruclkM)S for cqualic- 
hij; the ;ay ul nieiubdr* '(ind eslablisliiiiK a 
 iililorfii rojjulaliOii lor tlie allowance ofnule-

Alr. HANJTEGAN moved further in- 
itrni-tions. .

Mr. BOON moved the preriou* quo-, 
(ion, which wa* seconded, 'j be mam quesJ 
litfit was ordorod to. bo put and being taste

\l waa passed. .;

"LEGISLATIVE 
CEED1NGS.

AirvAVOLtirrFeb. 2d, 1830. 
to-dav. the llcxolutlon from the

and
Chesapeake. Bay ' 'adopted. Nothing further ol' any 'im|jorlanoe. 

c«J the orders of ll>«ltrafi*piredti) that bodjf,» consni took up

a
bW?1,
coir>|>«n*ii)ion being mm
nul Company, 
allowed him.

M r. lUchardnon presented a memorial

moved it* 
eo on the Judiciary. 
moved its rufcrunca to a Selrc) 

uud advocated the motion withConfttjUtet, 
irreat zeuL 

. Mr. A 
nokeolnl

' * ^esi ** '-- - -^^ Fewner*
C. 

His loses durm
Alm> « petiton 

street in

the 
. of Oiu

iio!i is dial

motion of .Mr. BRBNGLE, ofFreden
•«*j '•'' '.' ••-' ' '-.!.. - •' -•

Suottid, -That the Delegates, to the Legis 
lature nnd other* present, favorable lo Reform, 
who may choose (a unite in the discussion of 
the evening, u« invited to consider tbenjtehts 
»* part ot the convention,.' ^ '  ,

On motioit ol Mr. J, M. CO ALE oi Fred 
erick- H  ".

Brtalved, That Hie Presiding Offiecra p^ 
tlii^ Convention l>e twitliorir.ed, and directed to 
Ky; before (he Genfirnl Aswnibly ol iMaryUmd 
llreough the Speaker of the liouse of Dnlr|>a(«»Y 
the memorial* oMbe People pray ing for the 
call ofaCnnvenlion, which aro now 111 possiA- 
sion or whi^ may horeafier come itito their 
jipssenkin during the silting of the Conven 
tion.

On motion of Mr, W. COST JOHMION of 
Frederick.
. Ittwlvtd, Thiil* Commitleo of Swr from 
eadi ^nunty and city here represented, boap- 

' ' i by .the ChsirmaiVj lo, pr4(Mra lin atl- 
. . o the l'oo|)lp of Marylanili m the event 
of the preaetit.Lejrishilurc rofuaing to yiold their 
axeeni lo a call ol n 'Cnmyeniion .to alter aud 
amond the Oon>tilu(i(Mi. I'hnt Ufmony, con 
cert ol ,»ciicri, ami unyielding .piesorv "' 
amonff-the friends, of Rol«nb>, l>c Urged in 
address; and .-ihat tlicj propriety »f expreiMiiog 
thf ir sentironnt* on I IMS neoewity of a CuWtori- 
liuji at the next September election, be refiom- 
.mraded to the |>cojile in *uch roauner. M may 
v- >   calculu'ed lo effect ibis desirable ob-

, Sleairi ffaittriu. An official communlv«- 
rtorilfpm the Chief Engineer, in teply to a 
resolution of Ike Senate,' inquiring what num- 
lierlbf floating steam batteries are necessary 
far lit* defence'of tiro Chesapeake and Dela 
ware Bays and the harbor ul New York, has 
the tallowing passage: /.

"That steam batteries would be most effec 
tive and powerful auxiliaries lo the older means 
of defence now existing and to he created !<>)  
the-prolfH lion ef our senlionnl, thJre can lie^io 
.doubt; and the almost necessity of (heir poii- 
Mruction is evident, when tlie leviglh and ex- 
torit ot uur bays and liarlxtra are considered. 
'After such an examination; ol the subject n* 
lime would permit,and making useai the best 
information in my pvwor, lt am lully of'opin-
oti ttiat.lhey ought to be so constructed thfti, 
while they poss«ts Ihe necessary strehgih, ttiey 
shall draw the least possible 4tniu)cht, wtuch,
vhen ftilly equiii(ied, ought not to exceed four
eel; they should be provided with ul'least ilro

ractlswg'witboul
hi* ,Bjr^v|ce* is liable lo: its peoMUy, -.The law 
w ill nol permit any recovery against its poli 
cy which is lo protect Hie and health; this is a 
bill for medical attendtuacev ««/<M, aUjgugh 
disguised a* a bill for medicines sold, and the 
Court arewf opinion ^tbat the vend*>t>f medi 
cine*, sliould he prescribe theit usooredjnintf- 
ler Ihe'iame.^Ot having authority to pnctifef 
is not entitled to recover on a bill-cbaj^Mig 
medicine only. The judgment must be revers-
nil '' * • ' .

and are supposed to be co-operating with tbo- 
Sen^iaoles m "Florida. Returning from that 
section, flushed with, thdir temporary *uc- 
ce**, there I* no calculating what they may 
do next."

The MobHe-XUtfister of the 18H, Jamwy 
*«y»,"imm«Htiate measure* era fodisipeneabto 
for the protection of the whole ef East Florida 

;f rpm Ihe ilevaslation* of the infuriated Semi-

od.

THE U. S. SENATE.

i,a{id'iitippbrted,a« H is"BelieT«J, vVith" 
arms and ammunition from the West India 
Island* probably by tlie Cuba fishermen, who. 
swarm uninterruptedly along the coast.

Major General Gaines, of, 
Array, reached this city y

iled the State* 
, on hist.ay

progre*s'«d, the 
Scnale is m

It is truly gratifying to wiloe**. tlie steady- 
fcubjican parly. ; The t7. S. 
ong«r"su»)]«;l tol'h* (fomin- 

ioo;o1 a is^lJous ojijxjeltion  faclidtts because 
it is not fotrftfed orrTr jgtmeral oi- public object.' 

t is gradually bec6nBing mo|e kindrjsn^ in 
U. aUiancw ,to tlw will and pleasure of-; the 

The Preakfent friH' at jeast retire
e pr

pjus.ol the largest caliber uml longest rung*; an 
usyaratus uf ached to the. furnace lor heniing 
shut; und a propelling (tower elile .Jo.give 
ihctu a velocity ol ion or'twelve miles an 
liour. . 

Yesecii of thi* description nrould ftowcsithe
advantages of beting atifcto change 
lion; reeardlestofsboAls^ud bars alway<rio tic 
met, with in our Uarbourst placing them heyom 
ts)s) rejsch of a pursuing cn«^i'y,li(in caseofcjlmn 
or ktorms,or any oilier.cnuMjOHiging the e«>*m> 
to anchor, might select' such i«»ilion»,n'8 lo 
place their  opponents at their mercy. Tlicy 
would likewise be efficitiiil in prcvouttng.nia 

in IH>BU, so oft

roni office with I ho pUwsiijg satisfaction of 
seeing an opposition Ihat has been uncompro 
misingly opposed to him, pas« away by the 
decree'of the sovereign people,   wlK>*e conft. 
dence and support he has so eminently enjby. " '
ed.
AJeitn. Dlair fy Jltocgr

iect.
On motion of Mr. J. M.,COALE,o

ilbMffls*V That, wiihaviewtothevfficfeat 
ana itttYhanefuV >organiiation of. the I 
party oftheBAate/llbe recomnaeoded 
lr»e>uls of Ri|(ifmlhro^gbwkihlLttUl*, 
'-  ! ary assombj[»es and send' delejintei l<i *, 

itkm.ta U held io the C<(y o/*-0al(imo|-« 
n June n«xl; ead fty-

iug cilfacen. In relation to Ihe numbtir ol sue! 
batteries veqiiired (or each of the water/ nai]
ed in Ihe rusulution, I 
mended less limn ion lor

yofltura to rec 
'the hurborol' New

nncclicut, .
w Jersey; 

N. Curolinu, 
AjhthaiuA,

Vortt, mciiKlir.g tU» ncigliboring bay «  mul 
bay, and Long Islaml Souuil; six For the Del 
w«re river und bay, ton for the OlioaaptKittu. 
"* rotMblecostoUach js estimulud to bo frorti 

to 98V,00|0,lh<iugh from \v.uil to ul| tix- 
in naval architecture, thin umouiil U not

That ift Commiltre of fwir al- 
tinted from the Count ie* and City 

4edvl>« instructad toTr*m» tbeir 
-, J conformity with this r>>«<>l»tion. 

On motion of JMr. W.1I DAiaOEni'iui.D,o( 
Frederick,

veil, Thkt the; Legiilature of the State, 
sled, ifdwraed'tlvbable, toliear th« 
party of the people «f Maryland, at 

the Bar «»l the Housn. 
On uioiion «jfMr. D.AwtsKnpiHfjD, of Kred-

^.^i;'' , .  

k-i) »l fiAy beap-

Tenuessce,
Ohio,
Majne

Is of Kolbrii) fii'tha 
tmlRolurm Com 

and. 
M.

, I'.,- >n. uii Un;ii^iv^u..M > i

a>««fWiwn«(*%.

>n

ullsr, and «n(«nd reform 
 : :i- g«v«rnn)ent,'a* the will of ih« ni.ijuriiv 

li !i iluiKrojinc,    S* Ihe umilitintibje tl^bi
:   : iii'i. f Mu;i!u pnvilsge ol every free poor

jffew/iwif, Th-.it so long .a* the ,,memh»ri o 
this ('uiivoulion l>el»evo that the

..... ,......_...
>l4jl»«an* to effect, Ikeii

jif*UftUl»d to bo cm reel.

Jr
CANAL COMPANY,   In ihifcete 

braied und long cauloAteil-cace.n writ ol error 
to the Court of Appeal* of , tliis Stnli', 
sued out of the Supreme Court of. il»! I .n 
Stales, some liiuo since, by certain ^.inu. 
of tlie 0«n«l Company. On t|\e'2Jrdult. 
case ca mo on to be heard t>« I'ore ( I ie S u j i re 1 1 \ i 
Court, at Washington.' on a. motion m.iile by 
Rtndcl's counsel, to>dwmiw tltewiil ol t 
On the ground, llml t|«c Supreme Cuqrl hitil 
jurisdiction in, I lie ca»«, and that tho 
of the Court of Appeals 6f iliL; :;usu; . 
and conclusive on ull tho quv^'.iuns d. i- 
it. f>\r. Webster Oj>ooC(l llwcasulor Handel- 
»lr. Sergeant 'replied (or (ho "Odmtiimy, nut 
was followed by Bit. Clayton lor Ranti^l. Oi 
Monday Mr. iSorjvaal renewed the iii^ui)>:n 
in reply to Mr. Ulayton, and was (ollowej ir 
tlws lutUrgenllenian, intonclusidii. On Ihur; 
ilny last, Mr. Justice Story doliverej the un 
dininoLis gyinion of tho court, ul tcu^ih, luil\ 
Jusliiiniiig tiie motion 61- iiaiidel's C/iiinsci, arii 
lumitsing the case with costs, on tho grouiu 

<>| war.l of jurisdiction. ,'
Thi*(!*cisi'«« leave* Ihe Cnnal Company n> 

recourse but to |«y the money which has beer 
iw«r<M Io Mr% ftandel by the verdict of i, 
jury.

Wilming Ion (Dtl.)

Please publish the following 
tabular view of the division and etrenglhol 
.mrlie* io tho Sennte of the Unitwl Slules, at 
lH<j>reitnt timt, hir the benefit of ell whom, it 
may concern, and oblige a democrat and a

SUBSCRIBER.

1
1
1
1
1
1
It
2
2
a

OP. T, 
Connecticut, 
Ne,\» Jersey, 
N.C«ntjna,

.. 
New Hampshire, 2
New York, 
iViinsylvuuia, 

a,

lllinoin, 
|ndi«iM,

 Sixteen,

2 
2 
2.
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l/oui*>ni,
Missfnippi,
Tennessee,
Ohio,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Rluide Uland
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
South.Carolina,
Kentucky,

te Pensacoln, wheje he expects to obtain the 
assistance of some vesselt of war., to co-operale 
with the land forcae, and cut o(T the coramunt- 
calion of Ihe Indian* with these foreigBer*. A 
single Indian Chfef is *aid to be m pdjMf/ion 
of fifty cts^sof powder. Thi( IraW mu fc
 1o|)p«l immedhilely, and for this purpose, erime 
small auned vessels musl; be d*s)«teJM to- 
tho const, to command all the approaches by 
'Water.

 * (Sen. Gaines, who fortunately wai on a tour 
of inspectfon, when the late intelligence was 
received, look immedians, measuref tor det- 
palehiitgall the aid in his power, to Ute fort at 
Tarhpn Bay. Ordn.ince,*;u^s5itanc«k*iUiwirter 
Mas(i>r's Mores, Sic, were sent ,,fron* Batoiv 
Rouge, end will he on theit way to-morrow^ 
It |s believed tint the 6I|| Regiment of Jnfen- 
fy at Jeffeiton BMracki, wifl be imnedwtely 
ordered by the DAparfllient at \YMhmgton, to- 
Jew Orleans, and thaoie tinder; command of 

Twiggs, General Atkinson beIhff ill, to- 
Florida. The present %ce of the6lh is sMui 
000 men added to th<-*« that can be  pered' 
rrorn Baton Rogue, the whole aid Irom that 
quarter will be about fl(50 regular*. Geo. 
Ualnetfhas in addition addnweed * letter to- 
Oot. Wbito 6f L(Hji«ian*a-~<|.king for eight 
compajf.le*or volunteers to be held In readi- 
nes*. .......

'The hostile Indian force is,'estimated at 
S800."

, A I««<«'- ft*"* M 
from a highly res|*cla,ble 
man m Augusta, says: A 
u» thia «v«a,mg, 4ha| l|,o i 
one of o 
keta and

, dated 334 Jtn,^ 
to a ceolte?

report
Indian* hurt taken. 

l«»ailed w.il|» m«s-

Sixteen,
"Hint Nntiopals; JRtd Amities;

24

to our lower couiitics, t» prVviwi ||,« citireiu of: 
this Slate, lft>iu ihu .iniruskm 
Indian^, wtiirare cnnnnittin 
roost djily. Tim r«pw t i« v

!(!,H .1/11

i'uiiiislHJit/th* 
'iiii-ida \x£- 
V\;8t Indi*

oil
  i'|'|H)*«d to 
Culumbui, , 
hod just be

he 
ell your

'. noblu 
-to show them h 
sinking lorlunes

madly launched yourself ii|iot» the'  lon'ny 
xSeiB dnd furiously buffet every swell the 
(trong and steady wind heaps up before you, 
  low vain and fruitluM are soch efforts.

s/i'lES. 
;i of ibwcity

, ami
Tho 

Indians, 
r«,:.tbe city of

Iwlf breed »aiL._ _.____„ 
had been created, and nromitt
^«&t» _J,^..4__I * . .   . Isafe .

The. Columbus Sentinel, of Ihe 32d inst. 
slutesthat information had been^ommunketed,

3>

Thepeopl 
in both Hou 
Mr. Walk* 
long contefj 
power and"
-disturbed an 
eeveialyear
 a I firmly: 
difficulties^ 
treasonable 
the country 
right*. theVhtfcno
her* offlst 

Mame-i 
New B

bard. 
Cdnnecti 
N*r-¥i 
No* Jty 
Peunsyh

«nan. . ' 
North C

on all 
Senati 
liter 
and on wT 
woite lull 
fceardaft.1

%
An 
Not



•J

i;li junlltinl a Iciir tiiul <3oL
sans out of danger—this probably alludei 
i above" stated discovery. The Stntiiul 

those!* of the tavsgef 
A

i that ib* thtjptsof the savage* have Uon 
I and violent! A town meejingjwd been 

to lake measure* to put (be plate iff a i of defence. ;- ••<*••"••>•"" •;,•'•;«•,>.-:•

by I A column of grmiiu, with * ttutue, i* to IKI) 
erected io. ttio puMit wjiinre at' Ajtccio, Cor- 
sictf, the birth place of Napoleon, in memory 
of ttal greiU capttw.

U.S. Troop* thai we're efttionedat 
^Severn (AnnapolU) have embarked for 

s ot »* ar in Florida; and two obmpa- 
I left Baltimore on the 4th in*l., in thevtirig 

; for Savannab." Tbe,.Artic wts towed 
L by the Ice-boa^ Relief. ;

ABOLITION.
i Virginia Legislature hat patted Reso- 
i relative to Abolition,*!! which of course 

tdecisiveagtintt It. One of trmRe*oluiioni, 
1 by a vote ol 122 to 4, declare* any act 

ngre*s, having, lor ita object the abolition 
Slavery hvthe district of Corambi*v or the 

ritoriee of the U. 8, would ofibrd jut} cauee 
[alarm to the ilave holding States, and bring 

lUniiaintolmmment peril. Another RM- 
ution wasfcleo adopted (105 to 13,) declaring 

i Congress has .BO constitutional- power _*$, 
ilisb slavery in the District of Columbia.

•Cbat-*-Tbe whole quantity of coal annual 
ly imported into London it estimated at 1,170,- 
000 cb>ldron«. The coM trade in England 
employ* 15,000 teamen niid 9000 coal heavers, 
and there are 88 milliont of tons raised annu 
ally. Enough remains, it is computed, for 
1000 year*.

Lim? Thurlow grand nephrw of tbe greet 
Lord Chancellor Thurl<>w, on th« occasion of 
attaining his majority, roctnllfi'ltveit baiH 
qiisl to hi* leniMry, itvthe old Krnjlith baro 
nial style, tt hi* teat tt Groat Ashneld, Suf 
folk. Several hundreds were regaled under 
t booth, and among the artlcleii on tbe tnble 
were 600 Ib*. of meal, 100 plum puddings, 
650 galipot oi beer, 800 of punch, &c.

Maine has mtroduced » bill into the Lr^itlt- 
tiire of the Stele regulaling the puni*hm«|il of 
death. This bill provide* Jh»L no exKiition 
•Hal! be public, but that • jury thai) be drawn, 
UM *«me mtDwer that juries are now drawn, 
as a iuity of Inspection, whose dutyit ihall be 
to witness the exeniUoji^ The bill was read 
twice, and referred to (ne Committee on the 
Judiciary.

The eloquent Her. Jno. Newjawl Maflit lut 
nmencedtt Nf.tchtpi.the uutilication of en 

nUal entitled the^'MiMit.lpl'i Christain 
lewl." Il conUintyWsiides it* religfout ar. 
cle*. a tynopiTre4 the new*, tnrl a variety, qf
bisce eod literary matter. It i* per- 

entirely free of bigotry or

TheAkbmond Compiler say*—"Tbe Home 
of Delegates if proceeding W lih the ExpuHfin 
ResoluTidnstt tbe rate of three speecleW'* «t*y 
The public' may therefore determine,, when 
tbencitiher of omtor* are estralttra, how 
lone; it will yet take to bring IbA-tubptct to * 
clb*e."

CoMMUNICATBDTFOll *HK WllIO.*.

Mr. Sttot,lfodD, -Sin >)tv is t mtlitr 
astonishment «>-( roe tbtt tt long tit 

tffice of Tretsorer of the fitttern Sjhost 
iHed by tbe present Incumbent, wA ts

•M -_ * -— * " ' ' *L - '^ ' ' **** - fl~ •- *•ily tt Tblbot Oosjnty bai
ilbeLegislttMretJurlngtbetimelbltit should 

|ust now be discovered that the talary was not 
proportion to the pay of other officers in tbe 

Stale Government according to tbe services 
____ . tnd tbedistovtry U raHde. lee by, 
ur youngest Delegate. I^low lir if thi* addi 

i to hi* salary was Atmily nee**stry te co»- 
i the SUte to fill that Mttk»xwith a competeat 

jiwrson it wovld reflect BO great wedit on thi* 
|Gentlemsn's colleague* w ho hare been so much 

nger tberethan himself. . 
Bat to ma sir, the reverse tppesrt to be the. 

|f*ct it rertt^w tt tbe Trtmrer of the Eastern 
iShore. III am correctly informed tbe Vresentla- 
Icumbent has filled tbtt ttttion for severtl years 
land I have never heard «ven a rumtur that he 
liatendud to resign upon any consideration, tnd 
I much less on. the score of the emulness of bis 
1 salary: therefore to say the former salary 
[not sufficient toentble tbe SUte fcr 
[pslent person irttliijr tbtt tb» present incum- 
I bent it not competent; if it is not expressed il 
I may be impUsd H iseithe the case or the 

jtp^&on Mine specious pretext best 
known to~thern*eUes. "' K" -

Now'sir, ifit is otherwise, tnd the present 
officer it to bt continued, tnd that too without
•requiring any additional servketof him^quiva-
•|ent to the extra •'Mfe*. 'No indeed it is tn 
unnescetary tpplicationoTlhe fund* of an exhaui 
ted Treasury which could have been much 
better applied to the "education of jxxx> children 
or in reducing the price ol marriage license 
which it beyond any doubt, unnecessarily high 
and very oppreMJv*«ft|be poor claw of ouj 
l«ople. . : 5< ( ANTl VAN BUREN .

Virginian* dftalent* icMom iiil ta win dittinc- 
tkm btoad a* well a* at home. Robert Curler 
Nicholas, tbe new Senator from Loutiant, is t 
•tn ef Wilson Carey NicbolMV^nrmerly Gov- 
eYrmf'trf Y"«t'n1t; and urnigrated to Le«si*nt 
frott the county of AibemtnL He is btr 
tween 40 and^yttn of age. '. ., 4
'Tbt Legislature ol Mttstcbusetlt b«S*tu 

tborised a commiltceTto investigate the ami in of 
the different banks 10 that Stele, end Ihe <wm- 
mittee tent nuntaf ions to the several president* 
to come to the Senate Chamber, with tbelr 
books tnd IMntrt. The precldent* declined 
appearing, tad in their turn invited the com 
mittee to their,hjnkiogbouies.wtiere books end

DEAFNESS.
A York paper styeth, that a remedy for 

the restoration of bearing tnd eyesight is to be 
bad of Doctor Green, Reading, Pa.

It proves effectual when the affliction i*~ 
caused by nervous weaknes*. as the remedy 
gives health and strength to the whole nervous 
syitem. .

Now—according to tbe Doctor's practice 
tnd principles utt
MUCH Of TRK AftT 
tftm IK

the restoration of bearing is 'brought tbout 
without giving any Pbysfck I— without-gi': 
tag any raedicme f tt bath been experienced 
in Ihe editor's own ftmitryts well ai ip the fami 
lies of ratiiy of hit neighbors tlea. Therefor*, 
and in part return for such gvett benefits re 
ceived, we make the above known for the 
pod of our follow cUttto*. in similar dil l-tut. •

Fort fee of five dollars, tstlsttnce it tent 
—4ree of postage, for t* many ai are afflicted 
to * *mily isjttudmg the rel*tiv«of .such Eua- ilyaUo. •'.. •: .; ' <• .-. • • ''• ' 

For a fee often dollars euittance if tMt-i-frte 
of tinstage at«o—for3 or 4 persons more—in 
addilkm—tt tt limes, neighbors, nity be, in 
want of-some . . '.-,,. -•-;/. ^~ .

And, in c**« other *kkne*sbdiNlet deafness 
and lost ol tMtight happening, help is sent for 
sucb skkmilt wflliout any charge". 

' fht'fee pays lor, M and every help sent'te 
families from tinej,to time.

TtJt* fBoatkiored a praiseworthy plan.— 
And in conclusion, It will, no rioubt, be very 
stis&ctory for people to know 'that the assist 
'tnce isnotto-.be applied to-the can—nor the eyes. '.'•"••_• • •

NOT AT ALL.

TJbot
ON application to me the subscriber, on* of 

1be Jtietices otlbe Orphans' Court of the 
countv afottaUd bt&taalition in writmc «lin

,„_. bVl* ondersxecttjion, 
benefit of the tcf «f At- 

•nnui7«>|NiwD(i at November session, eighteen 
nitndref and five, tor the relief of Insolvent 
~ " 1 Ihe several tumilements thereto. 

iliAned in the »*id act*; ana 
ivi* having complied with the 

)u!red by tbe act* ol Ai- 
• order and adjudge, iHeXhe 

discharged from hi* Jm- 
« be andTtpptar before 

ifflT Judge*i ol tbe Talbot County Court, oa the 
nrsl"Mosxl*yoflVlay Term next, and altuch 
other oVy'l' and times a* the Court shall direct;

AND NEWS OP. TUB DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A JeTLTmTDB

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.
new periodical,, of a novel 

bearing the abate) appellation, win be 
eummencedonlhelieginninKof January, 1896 
— While il will furwfih ill |»lroni with ll>« 
leading feature* of the inejvn of the day, iti 'prii)ci|Mt object* will' be lo*crv« up « 
ous compilation of the numerou* lively ami 
pungent wOie* which are daily flnatmg along' 
•totkk of LitenHure, end whicl), for the wnnl

the same time i* appointed for Ilie. creditor* of
)ha said Amos Davit to attend, tnd show
«*u*s, if Mv they have, why the said Amen
Dtiitali - - - -
tcttof
IClhdty

- »' • * ***** rfa.«M ww* 
TV.

^ Consequently no danger WUat<W*jr can hap 
pen tojhtfcn •• none whatever,

And during tbe time that people are ufin 
his assistance at home, and learning' how I 
help lutBtsel vet Io restore and recover the 
hearing—their eyesight, tnd their health t

paper* would be,quite at tbtir diiposel. Tklsof-

Jan. 80* .w3t

Talbot County, to wit.

ON application tome thestbtenber.oMel 
Joe Justices of lb« Orphan**-Geflft of

of t proper channel lot rbtlr prettmtioo, trt 
positively lott to thlntiiiinr "WorT*. Ordinal 
Wit* arid hurooritl* oTotir time win bore Mve 
e medWm devoted 161 be firitutul record of 11* 

r genius. It is not necc**a- 
rjftod«t*it the many attractions which thin 
joumtl will uoeMtK.Mlhc publisher will fur 
nr<h« specimen number to every p*r*on wr^ 
desjre il—C those out of tbe city wilt fonm 
their order*, pottagt paid)—<0>tnd he 
pledges hinikelfthtt,no exert ions on fch pah 
•hall b* wanting to roakt-etch MKCeding num 
ber superior in every respect to the" preceding

Trt. SALMAGUNDI will I* prinUdon 
I* '«»P»*^ P«P«r- equal iA lice and quality

Oldsou & Hopkins,
HAVE ju«t returned from Baltimore, wi h 

a hirge tnd cnmpfpl* nsmrintent cl
New. Goods in their line to which they
•pectfully invite Ibe attention of their fricndo 

pubMc f&nertfty. Among their «>- 
may lie found every riirie'iy fi>r com

fort anJ? convenience, Cuntiiling in [MM -.o M-
k»w»: '' ''

Loaf & 
' Teas

Coflfce,

for JbejtaWefit of the act 
of.Asstmbry. pMsed tt November •wi'JHh 
eurhteeti hundred tnd nv«,. fur the reliet of In- 
nlveiit UtMors; -ad thritTent tapplemeau 
tbtMto, -SUKI aewt tMntoned ̂  tbt -ttld 
tct*;aiul«e stkl. Dsniel 
comlied ^thtte

. _ . _ __ for the Gen-
tfafien'i Vaue-Mecum. It U calcuUled: that
more than ..'•'. ' ..•

to tn ex-

;e that the 
from hU

AUO,
A complete afSMIiiuut of 

WARE/GLASS" AND CROTKERv 
WARE.Andall.kiml* of FRUITS, 
AND CONFECTION A RY, . ieeeUier 
* greet variety o| Fancy Articles, aQ^ 
they will toll on I ho most reeeiMalde ter 
C..I,. Fe^iben, Quille. lUp, l>r*U ; 
UomoayB.-en*, &o.&c. .--.v<-,-. 
. Tliey rr*pectfully return their thank*:'** 

putt hivours of their friends tnd t 
hope by unremitted attention to' 
raorit a conlinuuncc of Ihe came. 

Dec. 19 6t

Carey's Library
OF CHOICE LITERATURE

They can follow tlieir cu*toq»ary business; 
They can live ai usual; 
And they can also eat tnd drink what ttstw 

beit. . .. . . 
The followinr i* an extract of t letter from 

Mr Baker, to the Printer.
uv|wisi n t/uiii I^LUUSI^ em* •J tc^n» **a«|rwn*i e> »••• ^r» IU'm f •*• VH Dj

tended theortnmittee.and Wiey atUedenr sdHjMs-1 The method of using Doctor G reen'i reme-
. • ^ . .K ".* ». i . • * *••..« -•_*.•!-'"•• -- * - - « » •

, «nd

Term oeil, and at *ucb uA«r 
tt tbe CoMrt sball direct; the tame ti 
pointed for the creditor* of the sajd UWiM 
Fnmploji lo attend, tod show cay.se, if any 
they MIM. <why tbt said Daniel Fnmpton 
*bould-ei>l k»ve the benefit of the uW acts ol

Giveti under my htnd tb« Srrfday of Janu- 
try.l^jl.

febi..

and Wit, to be circulated 
through its columns,will form a Literary lit 
quet ol a*aaemr tnd atlntctive order, and the 
publisher mitt with perfect confidence on the 
libtrjalily of the Ameriom public, tnd the 

"lis exptoiive un- 
i, lo bear him tuc-

. 
LAMBERT W. 8>ENCER.-^ •

ft» llMA0em,%rfiich Ibty Wight to have issued I dy U innocent—it easy tnd perform* the cure
»l firtf, if they withed to I*'* tl»e"ra and- tkeir | by d
books tl tbe Stu'e Heuse.

The National- frlgnte United Slate* i* being 
fitted out with «H despatch at .the Brooklyn 
navy yard, New York. "'Her. destination n 
luppostd to I* the* Pejeific.Ocelkn.~

ing the nerves.—My neighbor
w • . • • • . »T . • ^ •

& WATCH

Fro*

wai
a omv-

RONDO.
In this Wise to^see an ti>e 
Try to take » Statesman's shape;
Becauie

To be

t finger'a lon 
Ute'er 

ph calls

. 
tmny —

Ii rt^ndHpitiful to scan 
So vile a rtprettnttitivt ot man? 
Biting, *tratchmg,Marling screaming, 
Lee* of m«n than monkey seeming;" 
Grinning,chattering, mopping, mowing, 
Folly, nwiice, nudutss sfitwin

Jones* wife thought she would try il top, being 
ft 0Mg time troubled with weak and sore eyes, 
together wHn ber deafnei*. (caused by nvrv- 
ous wenknes*,) so she tent tU customary lee 
and Rot-tome, |>er mail free of pottage, which 
3n t little more than a week made Ibeqv a* good 
a'nd ttrong at ever, doing needlework now 
without spectacle, and now i* restored lo her 
eye sight ta well tl to her hearing.

• C. F. BAKER.

N. B.'-Wilh the remedy the patient receive* 
tn inttrucUve and e»*y way bow to preserve 
health in geoer*!, throuchout the whole year. 
Thit it t great value totumilie* (both lo 
ent*and.children)tnd 'til sent without ti 
charge 'wbjriever. llelwayt uccoiupauie* 
remedy fcj^dealnejs and eyesight. .., < ",•'"• 

i&Kr ———' , .-• . •^ai^E.iv. •<••«»!
UnllfP»Utely t«o,.le bt^|p^| 

Doctor to gfet help. . • - —^-, .. .. -»
Thi* wttttithtok Cntttroulila,
Absence ^^^^jfjj^ftjjf* ncglect-
I)«ngerj»f travelling, • *
Running the ritk of getting sick, from home, 

whicli often happencd^ . , ' . •'.•;, 
.Being obliged to stay with Ihe Doctor it 

time*froml to2or3 weeks,and tometieslon 
ger. ''\-'- ' • : '

Generally cost from 00 Up to 90, 40,60 dol 
lar*, tnd sometime* more. '

Now—by thii new plan of (tending help to 
people, el their, homes, all this i* laved, and 
cotlt so little tliat 'tis not worth mentioning. 

,. C. F.,BAKER.
Sltleof Ne» Yttk, Sept. 10 1835.•v . At. . • • tl

13
! lubscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
itomersand the public generally, tha 

returned from Bellunore, with a 
tmcftl of

tupplied far. tbttHKM term, by forwarding a I 
ten dollar note. 0>The paper* that are tent 
Hit of tlie city will lie cnrelulty picked in I 
strong envelopes, to prevent tlieir nibbing in| 
tbe mail. - • .. 

,• OO*tHti BALMAOVITDT will be pul'lbhodl 
on alternate week*—otherwise it would be ira-| 
pmtiblelo .procure the numerou* embellith- 
ments which etch number will conliln—andl 
Ihe genertl mterttt it will afford mutt bo en-1 
htncedbv>tl»i*arr4n|^nient.

6C*»Allorder* mutt come pottneo paid.
09-Address, CHARLES ALEXAN-I 

DER, Athtaian Duikliftgs, Franklin Place, 
PbiUdtlphU.

Jan. 2

nets, 
that I

tne of bn*i»e**, wj>|chtdd«d to hi* fnrm- 
remltr* hsi anortntent general nod 

, oil «£; which will he nianulic- 
UM snarteil notice and on the most 
lorm*. ' TKe lubscrioer fl.itter* 

r|rom hi* txperiencv. in hi* lit* of buni- 
'tinl his personal tftentirtn to the%ime, 

will lie ablo to givft general i.niswc- 
whn owy see prooet to give litnrt

To say tbtt I hi* lit rswiing tge, isapliot »- ' 
desire for inalniclioii, and Iho metne tognuifr • 
that detire. On (be lint point, all tn teireeih ' 
<H> I ho second, there is diversity both ofeojMfckti > •>' 
auit of practice. We turre ne>vs|MH«*tv soft- <) 
gizinct, levietvs, m nne,pampUeU of ell srj**^ <| 
on nearly all subject*, wbkh fatve severalrf f 
their chsss* of readtfrrtex) soppttMr*.. Ami ••! 
yet, copious i* aro IheeeiiMMi* of wWisctait -•% 

_,.„...._.,._„.__,,_. ....... supply, more are still neerteA In tddttlotr to «»
f hei'erm*of tbe t&mtffuadl will be Twol»bt reviewiof the day,and pttiing-^olkesef . 

icr annum, ptyably invariably u|booktt the people, in large nunibert, rn til • 
_ ; _.„.. Ne panr *U1 be A»rni«h*d unlOM 1 P*rts ol our great republic,craveUss tatMMits) f 
ihik itipulttion iutricUy wlhered to, •' lof lhs>boakt Ibeioselves, rnl rtnliils. lieisttt

ItMJhibtof Ibntt «dl bt supplied with tbel »•» ptiHng tllusfosj, of Ihe progrttt of dl»**w 
paper for one fts*. byforwarding e five dollar I covery in «n tnd ecitnce. But ttw*gtV||4tM>t-» 
note, postage paid. Clubs of seven will bet *>'y to ascertain and express their wtult, t)-«l ' 
--••----- - 'nottotasy to gralily them. ExMtw,.di(.

tanceTrom Hie einuorlurg ol literalure. itgt ts •>-.'• 
ing^occupatioos which prevent persoMl eMvN^ ,» 
cat ion,pj- even messtges to lihranetfihil beofc* 
tellerl, are so many cause* to keep «toplt>* 4 
tway from Ihe feast of rttspn, and tbw enjtty-» - 
raentsol Ilie covetnl literary tilmenl. Tii* •• 
(be aim ol tlie puhlitbers of tho library«i n»- 
obviate thc»eilifficullic», »nJ e/lahtottverv • 
dividual, at a «n>all co»l and wiiboulMJFvMr* 
tonal effort, (<> obtain for b * own utt tiieV ihiiS '^ 
of his favored friends or fomity, viibltbiV-* 
work* complete, on all the branche* of uteAl); *(f 
and popular literature, and that in u form'WWlf '' 

iilatiteil lo the comfort of tin) reader.
'1 bo charm ol {variety, n* fur u* it i* compa 

tible with morality and good tntto, will dehekli 
innsttntly in view in conducting the Library, 
to Jill Ihe jmges of n likh tko curretkf liter*.•*- 
lure of Great lirjlnin. in nil it* varirmi^«MM*<*<* 
mcntsof Bioffri.rtliy, History,Travels, Novel* 

the mouth] anil Poetry, t unit be freely put under ooeiriba-. 
lion With, perchance,occasional t 
it i* {nlende,! io give ciiliro (he ' 
shall bo iclected for pubficulion.

SHARP'S -ISLAND,
Ear

The people have at Utt "ettslned the pnw«r 
in both HouteTo> Congretj. Tbe election al 
Mr. Walk«r,.lroWMis«i*inpl, nts settled the 
loog contej|led question wet ween "t8e sovereign 
.power and "that ,'wuerable faction which lias 
>ili*turbed and distrtcled the count ryjbr the Iml j 
^eveial years.ditprtced Vbe nttima^road; An^
•si firmly IM^««, beeo th* sold hiuie of oar
•difficUlttM'witnlT r»nce, by theiP wretched and 
treasonable opj**ition to the best inlereiU of, 
the country. The people are restored to their 
.rightt— the Union., U tafa •' '• :;>

TM following are thenuhniniitntlion mem 
ber* of the new Senate:

Mams—Mr. JEUsggiM, Mr. Sheploy.
New Htmuihire-^nr. Hill, Mr. llub-•banl. " ; . -•*%' •"•'•'
OJnnertioul-^Mf. Nile*.
New ¥ort>^-Mr Wright, Mr. Tallmailge.
New Jemy- Mr. Wall.
Peuniylvaafo— Air. Mca^ean, Mr. Buclt- 

«nan. , .;
North Carolina— Mr. Brown.
tieprgi*~Mr. Kiog, Mr. Cuthbert.
Ahth«ma — Mr. King. 'r ,..-
Lotiniiaha — Mr. Nicholas.
Mi*ir*iWU-Mr. WaJkw.
Tenbessee-^-Mr. Grutsir^ 

RoWnsotr-Tttr.

[BT
LAWI OT T*J» 0MITBD ITATM PASSED AT
. TUB TWtJHTT-rooBTH ttoifeBKs*'riBsT

'«•**!
Um\

mtdhes, WitcbGhufnt, 
Watch -ey*, . 

imbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen-
.

Silver Seism-hooks, Silver Sbie)di, 
Plain Golit'Rinirs, ttniors, b Rator Straps, 
Shningtnd 'iVwth Dru»het, Penkmvei, 
Scaltpr*. Perctusion Caps, tnd t variety t>f 

olher,«pkful ariiclct, nil of which he olTert 
ut a tmall advance lor ca«h. He invites hi* 
mttoiSr* and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view hi* a**ortincnt, and he thinki

In ftat eed will «ooob. puMUhfd. 
A

_..,..—— -r--r ~ , - -- - , --r-fc Ewing.
Indioaa—Mr. Hendricks. Mr. Tipton. 
Missouri—Mr. Beotoo, Mr. Linn. 
Ohio-^Mr. Morris. "•' 
Making twenty-four member*. Mr. Hen- 

dnck* anil Mr. Tiptoa IwyiMulhoriied t pub- 
liuation that they tuppiilLthp Baltimore nom- 
i mtton*; and we^(W wlMi.confldetice, that Mr. 
White wiUsBWcJH-tbtatrlnciples.tnd meiiure* 

ha* »i«retoJt»* done, 
publicly 
'tbede-

c'isn

Blea.be* 
tkmtoJtWde

so largelv in fe*ot ot Mr. Van B 
on aHwitominatktAii now pendwYg before the. 
Sentti, e» weM u on* other matter not the lest 
interesting to the great bwly

on which they have,-»poktB with t voice 
not to be misdnderstoaeWfbe- ptople wW. b*

and obeyed.

X fon4 a»4 feilliful dog belonging to Captaiin
GrtdwrwbAJoUinthe Itte'lnmra maniacre 
in Florida', reWrood 1ft T»ro|»» Bay. alter tho 
fitil c*la*tr6|)M |i»his ma*ter, and WMS lli« 
first ominousi"

An ACT making an jMMilkma) appropriation 
fo> rtttresting bo*ljliOe* commenced by tbt 
Somioole Indians. ' ' , , •

d /Touts of 
'aia nftfmtri-

eain Omgrn* sftttmbhd. That the-sum of 
fifft hundred lHbntand dolUrs be, and |he same 

i», appropriated, t>ui of nny money in 
the Treasury not otherwise apnroprlAte'l, in 
addition to » former appropriation, to defray 
the exfienaoi attending the *u|U>rt**ion of 
hostilitiee with .the Seminole Indium in 
Florida; to be expended in the rntnneriirovid- 
ed, tor in Ihe Acitpprowst) Jimuary fourteenth, 
eightotn.Kundrtd.And tWrty-tlx. entitled "An 
Act making in .approprketion for repressitg 
hosinltles commenced by the Seminole Indiani.

JAMES K.POLK, •
Siwaker of lliff House of Represrnlatives. . 

M. VAN DUREN, * 
Vice President of the United Stales and 

.• v "President of the Senate.
29lh Jann*ry,:W38.] : • ' ? 
ANDREW JACKSON.

WAS COHMITl'ED to ilp . J«if of 
Baltimore -City and Counly *» tlxi

95th January, 1886, ts» ruja4*ray, byenry 
Brice, Esq. t jutlice of the p£c« if atd for

, , 
self WILLIAM CHASE, and sayt W be
did belong to Mr. Rovty of \Va»hmgt«« city. 
D.C.' rle ii about aTyeanTof i*?,o*«td 
incnetliigh; he beta smell tctr on tWJWck of 
hit r5h» he*d:e*o.rpv*r hit left eye. Ht* 
CMJhmgcojtsbjlsofa bfuirrouV»da6out jacket, 
brown doth panJtloosft, check shirt, cotrsl 
lioolf t*xl old cloth cain^TbtvOWBtr, if thy, 
•t the aVive described negro, it, requested W 
come forwird, prove^properly,>t«y.charges 
untltake'liim ewav, otlierwi*eh< will l|« di«: 
chanjed «» required by the art of Attembly.

«. W. aUDSON, Warden, 
ef Baltimore City tod County Jail. 

Job. 9 8w.

J^iwrtrlVsjtilljion.tiiil ono ye,ir (1815J 
7 J millions, the Urgett aver known in Eri- 
gland. In Wm. Fourth tiot up to 47 mili*
IJWi. ' ,

FKRUYMAN

4 Ferryman u wanted for Jtfilei Ki^er 
Ferry. A tingle man woul4 !>• preler- 

il, hut one with t .small family would not be 
; (ionable. Early application wuit bo 
1 i ; totlie tubsctiher-

LAMBI5UT W. SPENCER. Feb. 0 8f*'' •'•'•'

CULTVBEOFSII.K,
i Ms Soil and Vtimatt tf |JU 

StalM.liyF. O. .t?OM$roCJe, Stcrtta- 
• ry qf tke Jftr(furd County 8*lk Society, 

and EJitcr qf Ik* 8iQt -Cultural. IUvM- 
trattdby Giigraving*. ' ,' '»

THE' inlornt in til part* of th» 'United 
State* in IheCullure and Manufacture ol 

Silk, manifotted by tbe constant call* for in- 
fivmation on rbe.snhjvcl, bos induced the pub 
lisher lo have prcpareil fplaip Practical Trea- 
tut on the. cultivation ol Uje Mulberry and 
rearing Sttk Worm*, adepled to ton Soil anil 
Climatoot thin country ami to Urn wants of 
pl»in practical men. . • • : 
^ The HpclicalCultutist in thin country needs 

«"direclt»iry aikpted to the Soil on which he 
plants his Ir6ot>and Uie Climate,In which he 
rourt his w4r«M( without reference toSoikand 
qptUM less conjrenf*! to their growth. Il 
ha*betn-4Uer»fonl the.object ofibt Milbbr to 
louke t IreelitB, strkdy urtctiotl, omitting no- 
thinf of MipottMice to Nte f^tbNM, and-tdd- 
ms; nothjog of a useless or extrtntbu* cbtrac- 
ter: ... ••''•:. ' •>-

As-rntkinir the raw materials into Sfaeiitfj 
'5(7* end Twist is very profitable.to the SJlk 
Grower, ell necessary iutbrrn,atioo lor that 
l«riioee will lie s^jfcn:

Tho .work will h«4>ubliihed in a duodecimo 
tbout lOOpages^ itf bafldKMie bimllng— price 
60 cl*. A |*r! ol the edition will be put 
up^in elastic covtrs to be).J^jkT*WJrrrMil.

H*rtWrdDec.JB,183oV' 4t

there is no dcuU but they 
purcha

will be induced to

of Chopttnk river, & now offered for wl«, 
on the most moderate terujj. In tke deed lo the 
lute Jecott Gihsun Emf. it is stiiteil to con-
, • •.'»». ••-lam six 
land—

. cir-
drol and twenty one acre* of Uumstancr*, authorize the measure, recOurfi 

liny loss l»e ascertained lo
Imve »ccM«al»y wajliinu, &c. tort survey of 
it the pieteutproprietor "will .make t propor- 
lianktenhttiemeht frtim the pun-h/tse' money. 
This estate-<» offered at (lie very reduced price 
0/88000, ortt third of which sum Is to ie 
paid hi catti, and tlte remniulnglwothird*, in 
one, two and three year*; the (wrcVm»er giving 
Bun dor Bond* with efMMhoved security l»»r the 
payment of the same, JFor further particular* 
inquire.of Jos*|>h W.'.Reynold*, E*q near 
LoWer MBrlbotough.Cslvert county, or (e (be 
•ubtcriMr at Eaitnn.Talhntcounty. • ' 

1\ R. LQOCKERMAN.

tornerttmd tbe public Rertefelly '; for Oie very 
liberarencoiimgeiiient h« hat received «t then 
lian<l*,«nd stillho|>es by strict and (wrsonal 
attention to business to receive a portion of the 
pulil

BENNY.
If

k. fi."Tlie subscriber mtttt rem 
persons, whom account* have been standing 
over six month*, that they must call end set 
tle them liy the end of the year, and nil tbote 
who do not cull, will find their aocounls plac 
ed iu the hands of officer* for collection.

J. B.

Subscription Ball.

Tbe \Thlg at fieston, tad thenewtptnersat 
cambrWge, ore requeued to insert t|ie above 
udveriiieittent for two months, and forward 
their btlltJo tbil office.

Drus*, Medicines, Oil*,

,will be had tolho l/lerary itorerof Cunlinenl*.! 
Europe, and trannlatioiis romle from Fre'iuh 
lUllnn.or Gentian, n* the c*te may \^ ' 

the-liody of tlw work will U a

bvorabe to forming n 
fJ«H 10 |w he.d on Ihe 3ftnd. o» the prei- 

eiit month (February) ate informe«l that. 
Submciplioni will be received, at the Knston 
Hotel.) It is e*«ut«lly henmary that tltey. 

once"upa'>d adoing." 
6th ' 8t

TKACHKBS WAJ4TEU.
rrUlR tni4tees elf School Dfctrict No. 9 are 
JL detirim* of emploj-inff cunapetent male tnd

female Teacher* in this
its
bejreuuirjHl. A

Sttisbctory•y
...-.,.. -, , w«H 

itlOM in writinjj post paid 
..^ to either of tlie Sttbtcriben 

on or before Tueeday Qth day of Feh'y next, 
f. It LOOCKERB1AN, 1 ..... ..„.._.„. C TrustyWM.
SAM 

N B. The
of receiving 
Houte.

Jan. 19

Teacher

,PttINT|NG
f execute* at this Office.

trt lisp, desirous
sitifer a SctWl

Trustee* of (h< 
FKBUV ami Due* Nl

cure a pentlemnn a* teacher, i 
talary will bo allowtil. T«*1 
ucter apt! capacity wiUb* require 

Apply SB A. B MARRISON.
Jan. 9.

Was Fountl
Froxen in the Ice on the hay flut* oftr 

Doeti dL, Thomson's:™ tne Mlh; of Deccmlwr 
W35". BATTEAU tliout fiUwn feet lonfc 
fHtinted^bjue', wlucbi the owner can hftve by 
pr0vinwop»rly,nayinr for this *dv«rtisenjent, 
and psJRng t reasonable' comjiensation to the 
finder J&r securing her. _

- STEPHKNI1ARRISON.
Feblrutry6th 8l«

TIHJSTEE'S SALE.
V,irtue ot t'decree of Talbol County 

ourt, lilting 01 a Court of Clwncery, Ilie 
tulnicrtber will expose to public Sale, in Ihe, 
Iti^hett bidder, at tke CourlHoueedour ui Las- 
ton, on Toeeday the tecond «l*y of robrunry, 
betwosiitbeboursafMireetnd four o'clock In 
the *a*rnoon,*ll Ihtt Farm situate onutlw

Ferry, *uw)o*ed to conltsn eighfy (ourncre* 
of land being part, of Ib* tract called "Tihjb- 
njan's Fortune"; and which lie* between the 
Irtrtd* of Henry llollyday, Esq. etd tlie iuf»- 
•ctibet*' By the term* ol lh« Deere*, a credit 
of4«>*l»emor.lbs.it given on tlie purchase mon- 
er. "tjw pu*cha**er pasting fib baud with 
apprpvod «eairitj£,to.tl!«,i;rtl*«*»Jor its,pay. 
mvnt with interest wltliirt Utehw roontn* from 
the jja*. ol Halo anil on the pnymenl of the 
wholpvT the 'pu'rchnte money with 
(and not IwSirb.) Tho Tni 
to convoy lo ,the pufclineci- is 
gimd'tinjf iftifficieht d«ed UKJ 

and

by
, '(«

m uoJsr themor
: " WW- 
J«n. fe «».

» 'M*, '«», 
; f|ttocon>- 

u;; by^from,

Truitee.

npHEtubscribers having auocialed 1btin- 
JL selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS.
tnd 'nken the «land recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and forroe'rly by 
Moore & Kellie, have juit returned from Bul- 
limore with an entire new assortnienl' of 
Drug*, Medicine*, Oils, Paint*/ Dye-nlufT*, 
GUtt, &c. &c.—and offer them to their friend* 
and the publk on tbe most retsonohle terms.

KDWARD SPED DEN.
JAMES DAWSON.. 

N. n. Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cbperfully prescfilie for, give directions to nny 
persont cullfng on them at heir Drug Store, 
free of charge. . vi . . _».* MS.fcJ. r>:

Esilon, Oct. 8 1935. ift',; -" *" •»'•. ••- .

t •. v>- • •• rf -...,_,,.,, p, , T .^, ,»'« M. r^ 
prmf, or at limes t lrnn»l»titini' of *b}rrti 
ume*, Ihtf cover, will oxliit.it 
on* character of t MagazM 
skotcbei ot men and tiling 
novel lie* in literalure and the 
the civilized world*. A lull 
ply of the literary monthly tnd IMWHHHmull 
journal* o/Great Britain and Ireland, intti- 
diliootnhome periodicals ol ft timili.r chir- 
adter cannot fail to provide ample materials ftjf 
hi* purtofour worki
. Tot resources ami estsntive tmtsjetmHoVntj 

of the publisher*, arc the beit g>jtnmtc4 fer ' 
the conlinuam-e ol the puterprise iu which 
(hey are now ol>oul lo embark, a* wcil m fc»r 
the tbundarice ot i be nitlerial* lo pive it vsjJ 
ue in the eyes ot' the public/ A* f»r aijudi- v ' 
cioutteloftioas and arrangement are comet*"/ 
ed, readers will, it i* tifipuu, juivc rcowih teW 
fully stiisfied, 04tke edllofol tli»Lilpraoi. 
not t stranger lo them/but ImsiiiorolUn nm.^ 
obtained their favotirabl* luflhige* f</r lift 'in 
literary eflbrti.

TERMS,
The work will be mibtftaeil in ' 

bef contsiniaa; cic«nty i'HMerVei 
with double column^ MOJting twoftluni.i^ 
nuaffyt ol more then <flO octaeo pagnt ta 
volume; and at the expiration of ercry' * 
rooulb*, (uhecritar* will he rornitfhcd' Wfth2 
handsome title |Mge and table of ^*Va\| 
The whole amuunt of matter furrrtfbed in „ 
single year will be equal lo more 'ln*n fb,lj 
volume of the common sited Kfigfitli dtrnl* 
cimo books, live tout of which will \tA a l*».t 
tin tinea the price uf n v«irt sub*cripUon»> 
the "Library?' Tl)« pa|te> MMti \vliich the 
Library will be printed, will be eC lttt>faj.4|

20 Dollars Reward.
WAY from tie sjibecri- 

the lit ol the jwenftt 
month (January) John Scott, of 
yellow oeunulextun; his clothing 
wh*n b» left my Mrvices, wa* 
a brown frftuk coal, tnd Llue p«n- 

Uloens, oW »<ri|>ed Vest of blue rod and wlifte, 
end old lil»ck cap, with flut IUJK thf above 
IsHowlMttwosmtHtrtrt under the kfteys, 
height altoul five, feet fourarifite inches. Age 
•bout eighteen years. The above Reward will 
I* paid I* Ay MrsotVi who will epunAtad tbe 
«aid l«l!ow aiul lodge hi« in any Jai|, to that" * *

subscriber near tbe
him, anil t 

brought Itofut tu Trtppo- *"••' '• ' :'•. '•'
TOOMAS iTEWARD 

Jtnuary S, 1836. tf

COLLECTORS , 
_ IK subscriber detirtws of closing hit col- 
Jt lection"or* the Counly Tix for the year

used for book-work, tnd •of * 
nnralily mlnpttx) for l»mding. As I 
will be entirely new.Antl of«isJMia| 
etch 'volume, wlien \«*>nt\, v^flt 
handsome, a* well a* valuable, «rn] 
brous addition to the liborarjtt.of ti 
patronise Ihe work. 'T*

Tint price t>! the ttbtwiny wMl 
lor* ptr ftn»«rt» ptViibfe «rTv*t^e.

A comrnleiion of40 percent*, wHI betllow- 
ed to agent, and tity agtul^f |it*tme*Hr fur». 
ing five «\tDBCr1twr* and r«mjitinr tbe amount 
of subscription jkhNlHi* entfrw*> we tximral*- 
ilonofVOper cent or tAttyy. *f ret* Wcrk for 
oneyeer. ' *;

Aepecimenoltht *oj^, c*a*y sjtformtlien 
re*])eclinB<ft may beoMtned.liy tfttnJttJn*: 
thtpuhliJtersjosI riasj. AjPis|L;

^I^CAftpVX AirllAtfpuM't.

WHEEL,

tlftfttyby the -time ' by l»\v, earnwily
requetl* a,ll thpee imlebtoil for **ie tame to come 
forwaid and selile them with the subscriber or 
bis Deputy on or Injftire the 10th <l«y of Feb 
ruary nuxl; at ell Iliotu UM! do not totlte by the 
time specined may expect the letter of the 
lay enforced ugaiiMt them wittHMit r»»|«ct IP 
personc, a« my 3uty a* an officer will yOn»pei 
me to thii courte. All U>6*e in arroar* tot- 
County Tux for 1834, itro requoalod to sett lei HE

t>PH.COUNCILI., respelewlly in- 
1 uubNu rb»l bt will carry on all 

rot wood Work, at tjn*bec> lately oecu-
pifd by Williaw Ve.w.

\wor«ldoae«v itll
e p*i4 to »H«I»|MUB 

Timber tnd plWur« ^ill'•!>

AX per. 
itll, •«!

ken \n pay for vvorlt done, *nd 
can k>e (uyed io Mr. .Cu«»y, v,! 
to ban^iiu to IbMl eJfecl,

them without delay, a« further indulgence can-j formed u <'
not J
the countv

inform

be given. Portoiu holding 'property in 1 cent.io 1l« 
countv ami residing, out of it Vyill iifeuso pure'l in \\ ort; <
.w\i r.. »l.!t. b.A(l... '' ~ •• ' '.. *.-. ' ruttcrt'd Co thik notice. 

The vubllv' 
JNO,

olnedieiii'ietvanll
Collector

Jan. S t«|

liberal Wclit.

V I



IHE OENTLtMAN'S

VA\a>iB.ok Tim. '..;*.• 
S)portiB|. *m4 Dra.ms.lrt Ctttatt*mlok.

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OP
twawffe Liltrotvn, Sporting, tkt 
/Issto**, Onunng, .--'-• 

ffcfistti f^tjtetftf

MtLTfitrt>ic or
Engrarbp,

ytksuVaJgMJii^ toin|*iqh fct U* 
patrons of the Tort;, tht Dramma, Sporting, 
he; Fashions, fcc. It is worthy of notice, that 
l* iMtrona m ibe cours of one year, will be,fur 

ntsbed with from forty-five to fifty popular Pltys 
or Farces- the pries of which,aeperalely, at

JWtnitt «T C^etfrated Winning

oneol our fcooksltrwi wouWU at IMK IbSr 
lesfc dollar*! Here, thru, i*aa absolute *a* 

of ten dollar* io the. purchase or • well* 
noted Dramactic Library—to be had tor an 
unprecedented small sum 1} without taking in* 
to cotttUenition ike muUiplled «ertaty whk* 
is sent sJonarwilbit.fmof jadilhioMldkargi

The &&***•• *kM**m<> 
fnjr mJ Dnmttie Cbsysofim, if 
every Satorday,on fine extra imperial fMfto, 
pap*r, of« superior OttaHiy sack sMiBbsr|tktt 
terming eight pagta of the largest class, at ft I to 
per annum. Orders from abroad, postac* I«.

HK mbHtibwrprtMntt his. <Tat»luV ac 
knowledgement* t* thfIntabftknU of 

Eastos aad »£?M|ol»i«gtoipet,l«r teds* 
teritg f*lroa*gs be bu swrt with, HAce be 
tiMnmtacad lU above business, and begs leave
io Snfbrni tnafli tkat k* bas just returned from 
BaltinwnwilV •-

A NKW MOOE OF CVTnKC,
Jfca* kot never Utn.gnftwtd in JSpwtmi;

but one. that MtiMsl vkirtraall «*«4 Bal

WORKttAK,

A VSTLV WOOLFOLK.of BALTUIOBK 
Xm; wishM.to inform the Slave holder* p. 
Marj-landand Virginia, that their friend itill 
hres to gire jhem <to«A and the AtgAtit pric, 
for their N.egroe». -Penoni dinposed to sell 
willfiiKlJttu their inter«st to give him a colt 
at hi* reiMence, Pratt ulreet extended, near 
tbe upper depot of the Baltimore &Olii»K«il 
road Co., where they shall nee 1 he justly cele- 
bratad AUSTIN WOOLFOL^l, tree of 
charge, . - • ,.;:•'..••

N. B.— Hi* oacoita are such as usually 
pa**, and will convince the holders 
that "t*«V*no<W«gfrro*«l" 

DM. » 4t
A. W.

_..._ eat sad
work shaft b« wirraMtd to fit In i

nravntt 
ki worka

rT*p|l popular journal, although but a few 
JL NMXrth* have passed since il w.scom- 

MsMfjL has already obtained an extensive and 
•Jtsslnbls subscription list, which is daily in- 
crsasjsig^ and adonis ample encuuragrmenl lo 
Iks pohlMbers lo perssrer* in their efforts lo 
th* render il useful, amusing, and inslruc- 
tivt

IdvOn the commencement of tbe approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under- 
gu MVaral important improvements— instead 

. M Uurvflag*s, it will be increased lo EIGHT 
of nearly I ho present site, and consequently, 
will contain almost double tlie quantity of 
r*a>.ing OMltar which is now given—Making 
il en* of tbe *mrge*l and nealost quarto's «v«r 
published in the United State*. It will he 
prinksd tm new type, and fine while paper, and 
the tsnbsilnhments will be considerably mul- 
liplbjd, and of a superior" order. Persons de 
sirous of nroctirinR the work at ihe beginning
j ., _ . ___ _..! __ ../!!§ !_.__ _ J . I »_ _

iwid, will be promptly attended lo, and theJH_ .._ __ __..__.__.____..._._. 
paper cartfijlly packed, to prevent it frtti{c4bmrbeb*t>t^lhrm%th*^|obd*ormake^ 
rubbing by mail. A* Ibe number ot agtttlsI tbesB olhtTSC lit rtspecttally sotJcit^H cnn 
will be limited to pnndpl* cities, or such o-1 tinuano.'oi Ibs faroM of a generous "" 
thei pieces w her* a considerable subset iplion Tht public** obedient servant, _,. 
may be obtained, wt request those who pro-1 JOHN SATTfiRFlELD. 
pose to patroniie Ibe work, to transmit by I «Ug29 tf ' (6) 
mail at once to the publisher. Small ROMS of
solvent bank* of tbs different Stales, tsken al I JVYJTirK 
par. Byencl«i;,ga/^*DoHtrJVtl«.two __ **•,' * , ^ v. an>i«sol the paper will be forwarded to any fBIHEwbscribwhasopesad a bcAisftbf nto 
direction ordered, for one year. Specimen \ M. lie enttrtaiMMoA at ihat longtfUHislv 
number* will be sent to any part of Ih* Uni-lsd tavern bouse, tht sroperty of
on,

uners win oe sent io any pain w in* vnriwi wirm HWWV, ••• JP.WJF...J -. Vw>t| «--y<T 
by addresjine Ihe p<ihl»her, postage p«U Kerr, Esq. in tbe town of Easton.'fcbown by 
7 THE MDDBRrf I ibe umsof tto

Acting Drama,
Has hitherto bran Vnwed in volume* «f « 

l.out 300 |>ages each—eoMaintng (be PL A YS 
KARCE< fcc, whkb appear Hi Ihe Va<le TTNX01T

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

JOHN R1NGROSE

BESPECTFULLX informs the public he 
_«* ta,ken the shop on Washington street 

ft Easton hrretofore occupied by Riclwwl St«n- 
cer, Esq. Where by the Assistance of a welrse- 
ocled stock of the very best materials in his 
line, he is prepared to manufacture all kind* ol 
work in the nhnve business at a short notice and 
on accomadnling terms. Be deems il useless 
to siiy any thing in regard lo his wo 
as the public have httf« fjrir trial of

DJL.ARK'8
(UKDKk Til* M^SKUM..

Whert have been *okl
PRIZES—PRiZES—PRIZES

in dollars millions of militant.
•W"OT1CE.—Any person or persons through- 
1™ out the United States, who may desire hi 
uy their • luck either in the Mary land Slats 

rkmansbi|'||j0ttCTi(6I)<,r in aulliorisod Loilerle* of other
• | '.J» hl>™1«St«t«t/.so,mt.OB» of whkharVdrawn daily, >nndentlhe|«>i^f"*- -•--— —- «- .—«^n-_ CL-— • *•
i his other _..

—- .---.--- -- --- -_-- n- . .-- t- at . !•_•«»»•, «^«fl.»w W..V w. ..——W...--..W W.OT..I. UHIIJcarried1 on for Hr.Swencer; ht-fcelfconfident ihe Tfckels from one fo ten »>Har», Shares in pro
trial of bis east sleel§*|s'*l woll an his other portion, are respectfully requested lo fotwan
work will Rtv* general iatisluct.on.Jie also in- . heir ortierg hv snail, oott fkiid. or' otl.erwi.,

otedged tools on hnnd,

Mecum, neatly printed, and bound in elastic I _{« pledges himself to ktep tht best t-ble lh<- 
lYiver*, lor iransmrlation—and |>ublished *ve-1 nurket will afsbrd, good beds, and careful wt- 
rytixweek*.—Enihl volumscott*tUuteasetor||cn| BOj to bestow all the attention btisctipa- 
one year's sut scrip!tan, the terms of wtrich|t,.eof. for tht amrtvt sad happiness of those " ' " "- '- -•"—— —-""u 'wt» IBS* (aVotWoi whfc a call. Fiefnhi,i* 3 dolUrs, payable i*j 
scrinen to (he Va'de Mecum art entitled lo a

•I ibe new volume, Will pleott sund iheir or 
ders at once—as they may fail to b« supftlied,
•s lull lew iO}> e» will be publisbrd more limn 
at* atliMlly •ubsr'rilicfi fur al ihe time.

ft^Taw subjects which are particularly era 
braced in • this work will bo wore distinctly 
mods-Stood from tie following bmf analysis
tSlbSOK

Tbs Drama form material portion of then 
Gentleman's Yade ftlecum—every week n- 
ssrtif* Pby or Fair* is given. Tl ey are fe- 
lecVeil with a''single eye lo their merits alone:

dcdnitlon of one third, when subscribing tar 
IU« Mcnlprn Acting Drama. An order for fiwr 
iMswilllx) thunklullr rrceived and the wwk 
f irwardeil to any directtrtno, by inclochtg a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen detir- 
ous of securing a set of this work, will pt***s 
to forward thuir name* immediately—the edi 
tion, which was* small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be rt-|Niblished at tbttam* 
ptwe.

This work will undergo a malarial improve 
men! on I IMS commencement of s new series in 
Janunrv, 1886. Il is intended to be published 
Every Month, or as near Ihe beginning as

t plfelereace, however," w ilk lie extended in all i |>o«*ilile, ench No. to consist ol 48 pages of fine 
«_**** to native productions when they ctinle letter pres* printing nnd 12 numbers to ron- 
bhlasBsri. liide|*mknt criticisms, c.irelully c m'titutr a volume <>f 576 pncre* Every Play 
tjScIudi«gallinvHliuu*co>u|wrisiMis,iindrevuiii- nrFnrif wlihh will be published, is to be 
remidsd by Ihtir iiruviiy*, wre occusio ally in- : tftvmpttnitJ by a btaidtful and apprapri*T> 
serisil; as »l»o. Btograpojcal Sketches, AHJC | Engnvi*g—m»\tint tn the course ol ihtyesr

nrarlv Fifty Embellishment*—lo which will
w-« » • •

tX|ierience in that lint of business 
rears, and his untirmg apposition to pleasp-1 in 
•allrrs himseir lhat those who may bea>0 e- 
Bough to fivt him a trial will become M pat-
"*"' ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

march 98 tf t

dstes, and Buti MOID iif 
aM u( Ibt promt and («st ages, _f w bU.li a 
ksnv and iiiexhauslible compihiiiun isu> siure. 
TM iMtlilisber, by Ib* liberality ol Ilie iiuna- 
gsrs of tbe iwo PhiUik-lphin Theatres, and 
Hrvawat olbcr eenlleiiien cbnnecletl with lliu 
MafS. has otilamod a very excellent and nu- 
isUitat'talsriinn of PUys and Fume* tur 
Vadt Mtcuiu. many of ilieiu have never »u- 
•«and kt j»nnt.

THE TURP.
> record i* kept of all Hit Runninp 

I in Ibis country and Eu- 
ahd (orret-l |ioriruil* o 

_h-brcd Horses are |<ublwli- 
Evrry (act relative to ihe 

t, «u»n*g«nMmt, keeping, aud lt>« dn- 
•• "ti tM* invaluable auimai is jurutulur- 

i^attrnded to.
THB SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

A t I»MM and abroad) o<xu|»««* n consideta 
of our fulumns, aud is colleclet 

: niurcM.

4VU<W w •*M-" mj—"' y 
THE subscriber informs bis friend* andTai- 

lomerslbfel he still continue* to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielie«.al the 
ok! stand on Washington street, next door to 
Oxmtot t Sttmnabm's Cabiuent Maksx's 
Shop. He ha* era ployed an

Experienced W«rkme
from Baltimore, who make* '-auld 
a'maist as puds a*tit«r,n and at so low a 
that those who pay will never mi** the amount. 

Old pewter, copptr>hraM, and lead; musk- 
rat, c*on ( rabbit, Mink, and oiler skins;

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
' " vot. jr.' . . '" ' '.V -• 

Published by the Bos too Be wick Comjwny— 
No. 47, Court Street

The Publishers are encouraged 'hy the fl»l- 
l«rinir reception and - extensive, circulation ul 
ih« Magazine for the year {Wit;' to , prosecute 
;ha work with renewed assiduity and with 
a conitanl desire »6.;fulfil the jiroroifcs made 
in the outset of the work. /We inleml."io 
«lkk to our text;" and to 'Serve '-'ihoM who 
IIHVC so liberally cheered , u< Vvilli tlifir kind 
IKilrnnnge, with wh;il is us-oful mvd plensanl, 
utlU ct dulct, ahnlP si ill he-.nur 'object und. 
lim. We do not presume I" iinftrucl the vel- 

'.•ran and erudiih schol,i'r,.wlio ltn» SJMMI! thir 
ty or forty ycArs in hi* »lmlY;— nor to In) ojen 
ihme hidden mysteries ot nature winch hvtve 
eM-uped thf ken of I lie most inquisitive. Nor 
Jo we exited to approach Jo 'neat to I he moon 
or.othe*.plrincls, asio tell wli.it. nr« the trees, 
l lie bird*, and Animals which may (here grow 
nr live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feat* to. those wto'ftre more visionary 
or more daring than we are. But we hope 
unit intend (o k<!epup'lhe diar«cl<Tr and *piril 
of the Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articled, which 'may be instructive to a 
portion of our readers, >ind not considered whol 
ly unimportant lo.lUernry men. iW* consid 
er the whole United States as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
of perrons of taste and iciende, to comcrtuni-

work will 
tends k 
w.h a*CHISELLS—GRUBBING-HOES—*o.,,

Jie also infornjs Ihe pu6liO thai he has hi his 
shop a first rate borso-shoer, ami will execute 
that kind ol work with all possible dispatch at 
« moolen'C* warning. He is also prepared to 
repair all kinds of coil steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well lo call and get

enclosing cash or prize ticket*, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by relurn 
n»nil, with the sanrfe promiil attention as if on 
personal applic«tion, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after tbe draw *

them re-Sleelud. 
Jun, fi eow3t. v (G)

YJSAK OF '1HJSvaa it^D^n BOOK.

ing. Please tKltireai *
Old established

JOHN CLARK, 
Vender, N. W. Corner

of Baltimore-, and Calv«rt-«tr«et», tinder (be 
Qfuseum. ..» : 

Baltimore, 1835.— may 16 ________

OF LITtiRATVRE,F$HIOXS JND 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first puMi-' 
cntion in this country to inlrtxluce and perfect 
a lasie fur COLORED PLATES OF TH^E 
FA£U IONS; «od the uuiv«rnl j»opulanly 
which the book oliluio*d, with die aid of (luse 
beautiful und costly einbellishmenls, although 
they appeared every quurfer only, was unpre- 
cedenifcd and unuxampled.—The publbher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which lias crowned his former efforts to 
signalise hi* work, intends, with the cuming

be ndded

telol .rated
vc been given, are— 
Trotting Horse. Edwin

TJss>i*Jiutrltd Racios; Horse Mesxnger. *. 
Tit Amtriom Trottum Mart, L«-ly Jack-

a's a Frontispiece a full sized sleet
containing Ihe tikenm of •{» 

Acli>r<< and A el fusses. Noal- 
eralions w ill I* made from tlte pre»ent term*.

cato important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for Hie benefit ol all our frjendii. 
As republicans, wn leul that we are of Ihe 
-•«mt) family as tltose in the south and west — 
as friends of improvement, *bf good morals 
und good learning, we wish aim) to be consid 
ered of (he same family. If we can do any 

our labours to increase vand strenulli-

, eon, , , , 
duclr.and cbkk«n fathers; sheep nkini,, 
and old rags, purcbajed or taken inexch
al

Country merchant* or other* buying
Ev,rv ,*rson who ,l«.irr. lo prestrv. an in-|«Kllin . wiU »* <"""'«»« wi'h «y "/lit !« 

• . * » ** »•-. _ _*••»_».__»' i%_ _ .^_ ! -• _ • .. i fn&y
again 

the.be.t-D.r.malicAu-l-};.';-.valuable collection of
hors xhnnld forward his name forthwith, »«i • 

the edition will b« limittj (a th* numhfrl J*n 
which is alm4utelv.*ubscrihejd for! <O~Tht 
itful/litktrpltdftt himfelf to makt thit work

„.. _- they can be furni 
ARTIIURJ. LOVEDA^ 
tf

7^«/"^\^<'Vnd""^«Vori^^i.feJ.f^|npIIIE sub*crib.Bl» wish tolakc at the Co ch[" 
toki»pr0p^IU, 0rktv,ittrtftl^ tk, pries* * Gig awl Hanwss Mskwt husmewri w\*'

Mart, Ariel, and, her foal by 

true blooded popular Horsa, Chateau 

Amtrican Trotting Uirse, Tup Gal-
f- f

katwn English Kact U

stttserVplJtsH./rM c/«_l«to-f»s. No wb_crip- "»«!. •«•«, »•« *"•?**n̂ f^lw t" ti,m wcVlveil unless the terms are compiled I _*blft <_**•_*?•> »kt jjo^tyJwould bt j t- 
wtth. No wo* of thU kind has ,«rer Wn fcrrtd) hetw^tti tht ages «f tkirtttn and^ jt-

in tht United SlaleSi unjt none i* J**" y*M • *"2I .'* 1ffM;h. pf „ , mons likely lo prort popular aodrMiis&cto !*»«»**. v«. Body Making, Ilamtss
VAn- personcollectinr fou^sUhferiW.^ *' '. ANDERSON k HOPKlr 
to the Grntltmon'» VaAt Mec*m, «n <^e Mat- N. B. All kinds of-JMl«er Plnllnp dnnii in 
cm deling DronM, nnd remitting the amount I the l>est manner, suck sJ BrMle-bitt, Stirrups, 
of one yrar's subwri.ukm, (83") for each—Ifcc.Jic. Persons i*this and the adjacent coun.- 
shall be presented with tl* Novelist Magjiiio*, I lies, wanting any arlkkt plated, can Imva.il 
in I wo volume* a work ol considerable (.opu-ldosje at Ibs sliitiest notice ami on the most rea 
hrily, and which l» now aelling for t S— III sonable terms... Coach Maker* in the adjacent 
contain* ihe promH-rmns of eight different au-1 counties ran hava Plating done al a short i*»- 
Ihors well known to tbe 'puWte as annng tba)Uctand.ts citap a* they can have il done'm tlie 
most interesting wfitersof Ihe day. " . Kit?. • -. A. k 11.,

• wU'iini. in «ub«rrihsi tolheVr July 14
bore will Address CHARLES- ALKXAN-l W-The Bssion Gaielfe.Csrobridge Chron- 
DER, Albeniari Buildings, Franklin <Fhwt.|icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
Pliiladnlphia, and they may rest assured thai I bote and dlscwnlinut our last, 
every attention writ l>e j*W to have 
cnrHully transmitted by mail. 

Dec. 8. -,-tf

in this sentiment ami' feeling, "we should be 
rei'dy to Ihe good work,." '

We sliould call the attention of our present 
subscribers lo Ihe term* of the mnswiine, and 
to Ihe notice in Ihe lust number relating to the. 
subject ll is very important to us loknoW 
who propose lo continue Ink ing the Mnpnzine, 
and to receive tbe very smitll turn, chnrged 
for il in advance. CEO. G. SMITH,

AGKST,
Nov. 14, 1835. ;

09* All letters and communication from agents 
and others MUST BK POST PAIB. 
^Active and re*|ionsible Apints Who will 
contract lo obtain subscribers, in Slates, 
Coujifies or district*, w ill meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None needutuply 
without satiifiiclory reference. fl^P-'

09-The PosUgonn this Magazine as «slnb- 
lUhedby law, i»4 1-2 cl». tor 100 milc»— 
any (Jiilnoceovor.T 1-3 cm. '__

PERBLY COLOURED. The enSavingi 
will tie copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; tlterdy fur 
nishing the patrons of the work wild correct 
and constant in form-lion of Ihe Idtwland most 
approved styles for- ladies' dresses, as (hay 
ainieout. This arrditgdmenl will add con'- 
sulernbly to the publisher1* present lieavy out 
lays; and while il will materially .advance the 
value and beauty of his w'brk,' he.-lrusU with 
confidence1 lo thtt liberality of; n^liacerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corretttoujiing with 
his exertion* and unrelaxing effnrtii". lo keep 
pac« wi)b the rupitl'jird^reM of* the jmprove- 
uients-of the u^e. The follow ing is the order 
which will heiudopteil for the Emdellishmenls 
ofihe Lady's- JBo»)k for 1835, vht: January, 
March, May, 'July, September, November,

LIC-

A Certain Cure' Tor Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Biilious, and f Nervous 
C ornplainta; Jaundice, 0cneral 

> Debility, Low ness of Spirits; a" J 
Diseftftesrtacident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARB'S 
Celebrated Vegetable

OP
BT7FSRB,

THK
FASHIONS

-: ELECANTI.V. COLORED. 
With the June and December number*-will 

bo furnshod appropriately'ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES; and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February/April, 
June, August, October, December,-
FIN K B T.&E L E N G 11A

A HEW- VOLCMB OF TUB "Hrttrilfl 
PAPE«," tO $|) CALLED

Jlliulrpling a variety of InttreH^g' Sub-
Jtctt. 

BesideseVery numberw'fll beenrichea with
a^.J'lale Trom tl« G ALLE-

Ibe winner of Ibe Derby stakes it
**' ' - 

American TltHtor Andrew

A c*ej»plel* trwiise, on Uklmg, iviibhnir- 
J«T Illusl ration*, for improvement ol

ikat iniwt {touiiby *>' *" exercise*.
Kxpl^naiion ol the Aulom.n«>ti t'hesl PUy- 

_U, iUuttniMd by eleven 
i*V«Mf.engr**ing*. «Uj»tijn««l t»r«|iresent tht

asitwkavHlAok pUve in l'un«, in July Just, ou 
«l«alt*ai|iteddestrucli<>n<ir ihe Royal Family

JfAMjt, with a view oflhelnlvrnal jMncliinc, 
jk liktotss ol ilta Assassin, Gsrard. 

A correct Picture of a Rucr Course, oceu- 
W IM U«e width of seven columns.

•PORTING. 
other mailer* belonging lo this bead

KOTICE.
subscriber having been re-appointed 

Sundiml k*ej*r will attend at EMU*, 
from thsi 1st In 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp, Ihe S4lh; at St. 
Rliclwels, lU 2/Hh; and at Loockorman'* mill 
Ihe 28th, In inspect weight* and measure*. j 

I have always on kann a complete assortment 
ol Tin'Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce. 

Persons indebted are requwled to call and 
pay tbeir old. «c«*mi».

ARTHUR 3. LOVED AY. 
aug 2t9

KEEPER,
EABTON, Mb.

.tl_H« wW b« pul)Hsl»ed correct accounts of 
•*la»tsjss, Pedestrian Fe*U, Gvm- 

Karcise*, Aqualic ISxcursioiis, I> ish- 
Gamin*;, «c. with anecdote* of noted

A FURTHER SUPPLY

WM.

OESPECTFULLY informs his (Viarids 
m» and Ibs public, generally that be still con 
tinues to carry on the absnr* business al his old 
Mand on. Washington street, apposite tlie office 
ofSaowel Hambletonjr. Eea. where lie Is 
prepared to sccommodltelrareJIeM and others 
who may be pleased lo patronise his establish* 
ment.—His IMT is wall slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and nis- larder with the best pro- 
vision tbs marks* will aSonl—his stable* are 
in good order and weU stocked with provender. 
Ho beam bis employ careful ostler* and lie as 
sure* ttjsj Public nothinf shall be wauling on
• • __ _i •_ _*-"—'' -^^— - — » _„• t^st —jf__

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Pubiiiktd \tndtr tht ausjiict* of tht 

I'oung jt/en's Sociify.

TUB publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by Ihe liberal patronage ex 
tended towards them (luring ihe first year, 
have determined to enlarge und grerftly im 
prove their paper on the commencement ol the 
second volume, so as to rendur it evary way- 
creditable to ihe city ,-<j find urortbjt of much 
more extensive circulation. ^ ' -

Its establishment, was considered, even by, 
it* l>est frtends, us but n doubtful experiment; 
nnd tlvough all approved of the high stiind tluit 
was taken, bul lew thought it would live over 
jhe first lew months, or else llmt il would 
dwindle into a publication Iras dignified, in

.
RY,.cimtHining the Likenewiesof two distin 
guished individuals. In nddition to which, 
ullierand various Engravings w 
ly addwl— with t«««jjPuijes of

, The publisher hat at present in the hand* of 
an excellent artist a slcel Engraving, which 
will contain a liken<MS of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra IK the JanuBry No. . . 

To meet these expensive engagement*, it i* 
absolutely necettary that remittances* sliould be 
promptly made. At tlie end of the. hut six 
months, nearly six, hundred names

,. ofj)yspep»a.
The firtf symptoms 6flliis disease s a disa 

greement of food,-producing pMin and uneasi 
ness at the region of ihe stpmach; fullnsss of 
ilitit orpan; belcliingwf wind, with wnir, oily; 
or putrescent erutl»lt«i>»; (win and tender 
ness at the pit ofthe nlonmc.li; pain in the right 
side,, extending after '" the right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the Mine kind of 
(win is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty-often in lying on Ihe right'or left 
side; pain nto often in. ttie small of (he back, 
puin and giddiness of tlie head; dimness of the 
Right; coaled tongue; disagreeable t«ta in tbe 
month in the morning after arwing; onklnesa 

This Medicine act* H» a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from Ihe 
syMem; nt tbe same lime it restore* the lost 
tone ofthe stomach and bowel*,—open* ob 
structions o( the Liver, Sptsjen and Pancreas- 
»nd will he found•ingular'y efficaciousin dis 
ease* ol Ihe Kidneys. As n family medicine 
none will be found cbeajter or loiunwer a bej? 
ter purpose, and being composed Vnlirely of 
vegetable m itler il is perfectly innocent, wblck 
render* it more valuaple. ;•

As a certain remedy or tajp. fin KM ^lawt 
diseases this medicine stands incoaiparsirty be 
yond any other now in use. AndT si* nothing 
more could be requisite to convince Ibe most 
sceptical of its utility, than the number'Ics* ttt» 
limonUla which have been given in ilsfavot,

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
Tht publisher h»s employed lh« assislanct 

•f an eitartleht *rti*t to furnish a regular st- 
of .Uw ilUbreol beautiful- 
the prui,li>al Volunteer 

FbiUdelphw, New York, Boston 
rt and other ciliw, which will lie pun* 

lisbtjd periodically, wiih « _wrtkuUr d*«crip*

character, and diAicned merely fora money 
matting scheme,—from this mu«e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encinirngo .what it wni bc- 
ieved would soon languish unil ilie.or deviate 
n course from its originul |irofessipns; thene 
«ar» have, however, heun imhilgoi! in vuln, and 
Ibo" Young Men's P«|ier" j^jmw in I lie way 
ol permHnenlexltkblLihment. , ,,

The publishers nave been induced to adopt t-

I
i_a*j'a/each,.furnisbed by * coni|i<;i«nt 
This subject forms « peculiar ullrauion lo Ih* 
general ml«re*( of the, work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A qu*t'<f'y review, is iiiada out by a gen 

tleman (jonnecited, with u fmliiminlje houM'ia 
,tt..UdtHphw.-e?t|i|ji04l'>ry ol ill* variotm im- 
•ravsincnuiaud chiiig-e,* «liii h vinlunie* worn

wbicu *\ffi'l I* rcudo«|C«a an ea*y Uik for 
druptn und lailors.v ar • d'ututice, to »uil

» .
HAVE just tecelved aodsJra now opening 

an
Additional tupply qf

NEW GOODS.
Which, added to their former stock, mak*« 
tbeir assortment very cofafrfsle. ' • 

Among whkh arc.* fariety of,
Cloths, CassinetU, Merinoet, ilo*f 
& Point BlaukelU, Calicoes,

ALSO, 
Brats ADdironx* Shotel fo Tongt,

CASTINGS,

• part 10 gift general satisfaction.

N, si. «.•. w ill at all times pay the highest 
market prices for Tamps**, Oysters, awl Wild Ducks. -T^" •

AKT8,

from our Ijsl.ia consequence of in ,app»*rlii£ 
Iroyi Ihe books that each pwedtwo years' sub- 
scriptiim. .Many have''since (ljiie%- and some

)U«had previously gelded with agents.
iftber griovQusflnosJteeniencos. a' puMhher luyi 
lip encounter; whfeh should, at far as the Agent 
is coiucrned, be r«Mdied by his rendering an 
actount.of all the Junta that lie has received, at

therefore, those testimonialfcwill speak tot it 
more than all encomiams'Wnfch could be pro 
nounced. Wherever il has been useri, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc-
.!»«*, and that too, in hundreds of cako.wn*** 
nppareiitly all bo{>e« n( cure have bean Jesjiair- 
edof. It was by this im,iorl«nt (JiscOYery tltsit 
the projirieior ofthe above Med(^sa>,n£» 4» » 
few.fuontlis, restored lo (airltet keallb, after
'yenrfotrlhe most iL'siressinj; iuffennp, »nd af- 
tor (>eing abandoned by the iiroflbsslon lo di» 
without any Ijppe of reliefr -Since which, hun 
dreds, nay tliuusands. Imve in a 4|fc»''manner 
beeu'tesfored from bed* of sickness (o perfect
health. ,£., * .':. ^

iJT< ti i»( jj.-
O». LooKWAsJn—Sir! Wive ihadeTiseoJ

iBaslotie every six monifcs; Subscribers become! J'4*1' valuableJMedicine for the Dyspspaa and 
.l when theirnames.areerased for^lin-J^ivV^ml'ln '^V»w<n^whicbdis«s.»esl htfo 
, & wben they setlK,tlkey will notagainl '*»»"«1 umler for »lx«iv three fe-r*—I havo *

idncastsll
renew" Ihoir luhtcriplioo. This, consequeifUy,I trle<1 " «rc«t m»uv medicines, but aW So no ef- 
is a ^serious loss to the (irofrietor. Tlie foH'^'-.T"' wai mc'l|*<?' lo K'i; e )'°»' r*_11 'rial, and
losing «upneslions are respectfully tendered much louiy nslonishmenl & UMI ofmv friends, 
for Ibe consideration of nersaM <vhosjw now ' WMIn » sU/tfl'«in»* "'''«>« complete! 

• - x ^Ilievetlof my fllscaw.m arroars;
lhat will owe two in December or June ne'xt. 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many 
fruin from (brwording their dues becaus2
cuiinol reniit the exact siihi; this is not ne.es*I
wry

I justusains _ 
*jMi>tngsn>ssit kt hs_s sji

MtUftsiliw tbsnks to Ul* 
r the libenil 

their
sands, ud itfsufv* (Jbssk tbtt no txertions ibaJI 
bt wanted ofthif pajrt k» JWtsalWaction, he 
it tUU in Msntw shopo. 8t(n£\ net m Baa-

in^ oonsMleralion of ill being.l^» vn<:ue i ._ 
*nideation than Ibo old one. Every |>on<inlias 
a uecttlisr idea -'of his own. n* lo xvtml n 
"Young Men's Paper" should he, and Ihe 
publishers ha v« experienced enough ul the 
ibpenilekllies incUent tolh« necuTia.it ie*o

if they continue 
y When a person

.
their subscription. It 
itopS the work,th»ta 

of ill* whole amount due become* 
nociwsary
'GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.— Under

tliU hond will he published every month, like- 
nisses of distinguished Author* in this country 
.and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer) lirougbunf, Boirg, Cunnmgbuoi, &c.nam*,lo ilswruiine llieni lo t\x u\xm one less lio- j gtc . |wvo been given. The follow ingare now 

We 16so many obj«cti.m*.., Tl* ,Kihlii-aUon it readyilbr press, awl will be published two in 
purely lllehiry, and only M sucjjdotheywtah U^h number until ibe wlwle ,ii'com|ileled: 
ll 101* jud2«ll* . '. Stiellev. Lnw in. Moore. Coleritlire. R.U^r.

y re- 
when I

firll comnienced^using'yoiir -medicine, 
Ipllows;—A*Ber erttini; u'.y food (Jell great dis- 
IKSS al lip pit of my (tnnwth, with hrarlburu- 
iou'rncs* und vuiuiling oljunl, great tendernei* 
ill tht pit of tlif stoniHfh, utcoui|i)in>"d wiihsn
acute pain in Ihe ri|{hl sido, exlendioglo lit*) .._ _.•.!__ .I.....I.I— .——^.....^ ^jji, j^jn jmin^

i Judgei... 
CQNTENTS ATriENAJSUM'

will (attain- Origlnttl Tales,- EMMIVS and P^et-

.by hiraeslf and how 
fct is prepared anct Of a

-•mi.
wiili
ie of

in«wt colur*1
l at tliw cjrlicsl |>us*

jruri10*8* "f out slwiei-'maY »p»'
< .ti.illrtidinii»ul'.ic(i»

.. .. A rcn, svrrdT otv
GROCEIIIKS, LtOUOHS, &e.

' AMONG THEM
Old Maderia, 
Gold und Pule 
Ten«nlT«ml Port

w*4> sslftcted Slock of aMttrisIs and some good 
work_aen) to. faajniflwtuM til klndiol work 
in' kit lint to order and when ordtrtd. GenlVs- 
mtsi wtBlm< <>fM merle* oAtr Carts, or

I
WINES.

:-lluwed for niiwel- 
.,:•.••'. Fimtry, An-

• iil'.i.iuo o)' New*,

,ilunl>ln Receipt*. 
i »> lln' ImRl and 
iiifisli and Amer- 
ful ;-'diif;s, set to

inliMt'
.ni<<n, il will

Old Coitniiic Brund*,
J. Spirit'
O. ttjt Wjijskey,
Fine ami COATS* Suit,
Family Flour,
Buck Wheat' Flour,
Bunch RttUms in whole, half and quarter box*

Almonds,
Fresh Tea*,
Kiipoi kir Old Java Coffee,
S|«rm, Mopldand Dip Caudles,
4'llftOM,'

All of which will be oOsrsil il a small «4*1 ''
rttd 
IS.

.
' N. B. A fill supply of wan

. . •' CASTSl'EBL AS
Etrt«n, NOT. 17

: bs MpenUNr keen. 
oa kiwi. All work

W*g»n*,ca«
they can bs fsl *i JWUsaotr* (or orrtsewhcrr 
whensJI cnstS«N s^oM: bs 
whssteofdM»Te*it sis«eoa 

dMkkto do repair* as soott M tfcey COHM. ' • •'•' •'• ' ' 
Tb« public's •hetfistH servant.

JOHN & FiRRANKS. 
N. B. Be wishes trlsk* «ne more appren 

tice to the above busnMSS, onsof sober, steady/ 
indurtrteus-haWl* and Of moral character from

Scientific Subject.—No- 
Passing Events-*Criticl«m« on A- 
W^rks-Notiww 'of- New Publi- 

'—Choict Setocljon* from New 
orks—Skctcliesof American and Europcnn 

try aud Cliftmtter—Eslrncin from Bri 
tish and American At«giiV.iii«i»—Kwttys .on 
Political and Mornl Pliili«ophy->Biagruphicnl 
NoTices of DlstiiiguUliwJ Individuals nl home 
aaxT abroad-—besides a great varivly.. ol 
it|s)terU|ion every subject in Iko whole range 
to literature. ... R 

The publishers will still adhere lo thuir ori 
ginal intention of making thu "ATHENA- 
KUM" such a |ta(«r as nhall bo worthy bi 
^mission Ink? »ny uircl« ofsgciely, rigHll) 
xcluding every thing from its Column* calcu 

lated to Injure the moral cliai sctur, or fu»ier a 
vitUtftd lu_l«, nor in doing this will they ren- 
fsr Iht •uUkjMiun iMtut qr «|iiriilo«s, aud us n 
gtmrunU*wiH'simply'mlcr tu'ihecoiuenisof

Lnwiii, Moore, Coleridge, 
D'lsrae i, Node, Mad. de S<aol, Jane Porter, 
CampbcU, Rojcoe, Soulhey, &c. 
" Kac similes<JV the writing of Washington, 
Jelfcrson, Mndison, Monroe^ Adam!>, Byron 
Soot I, nnd other distirtgUNMd; (wrsomr. b4vo 
alrw.dy npoealM. Those gf Nal^leon, Frank 
lin, La Fam|e, &«. Jt«. are in praoaralion.. 
' TlM (tablleiition ot views of beautffid scenery 
nnd remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

top of the shoulder,
wa* a prominent enlargement in my right "side, 
pronounced by niy (thylician "an 'elargemeht 
of the liver,". My jAMjeiila was \Mriable, 
sometimes very good; a* others a cotnp|elt Joe, 
—bowelsohslinnlely c-oalive. 'My bead very- 
much nffccled with giddineg* HIM) puin; my 
ey«-sicbl was nl«o uffuclod with dimne**; I 
was also much «in»ti»tcd in A«fh,and sufiem 
extremely Irom nervous1 feeling*: soateliroe* 
I imagined lhat « few hours 'would 0ost my 
existence;') was disjio*ed'1o feel constantly 
cold (especially n^, fkei #and KsndsJ in lb» 
warmest Oays in summer. Thus I suflt>«| 
until life was to.me «lmn*t a burtlitn.whtk^ 
bearing of youfWdictnc I was {rrevatttktup- 
on to make wie of il; afltl "contrary (o tiff tat- 
pottalion and ilm e,xpecli»tjon of my 4riend«, T 
wa* in a f«Wv monlhs,re»tored to perfect l*wllh, 
which ('(till cttntlnu«!to enjoy. Any |*r»oi» j _•_ —-"------'• iliemrtitulursol my case,

'- • t " " »r, Hurriapn 
as lo disease

If
J. F

i 
I

h»v»*rsold oulhis .lock 
of 11 vr«W».«1* H. MoN«A L, and in- 'lending to leave" Rasfo« in n v^-rv «?<<>rt time, 

rsquesis all sf^---. >.-|i^ ,->\> i: ; i!^,ku ^ ;,im, io 
com* forwani und stfOf.ia* tfms on or liefor*

year, ot ikeUr'ACMWnMi 'will- Is 
pUnjad in th* hsndi (A M ofllcef 

THOI4A8
6t

Orst volume.
The second volume will commenca about 

• ! ;i middle «»l Novenibcr,
The "ATHENAEUM" will hopiiutod on 

a fins quarto stiperoynl sheet, uu>l ., iU i.i.t!;o« 
handsome tolume of 41fl pu-it-.s :<M which n 
neat litle p>ge and oopiou* index- will: bcl'ur-

IheLndy'i
.

liook,Ui«t lljt 
tlio interest

. . 
io point of

il* contents,

BJslwd.
•Ttt*»»s — 3 SO psr 

OM«S tn ADVAHCBS.
annum, p»yable «H«(/••••

Office of, publication N. E. corner of 
more ami Stttirp streets. : '

•XS-Papir* with which we 
please copy Ihe above.

Nov. 7.1835.

_M appearance, tothedetr 
civei), at largo, and 11* 

1 have been tuade of il by 
:tiuns ol tlio Union, Ibe 

rd any rnunthlv nun.liei 
iy__ sending him a letter, |.o-,i

Tim work will in future be published ajiri 
di-lik-ci.-d nil tlio first of eucli raomh, in Philu- 
il«l|i!!(n. i•,(;',-.• ; r :)rU, Uontoii, Baltimore, Hni1 
Cluii1c:,is)u—-Su /,dw Orleaiis.about Hit filh.

SubsL-riboi-s toissinj; a number, «P>11 
inform the publisher, free of ,K>»JBg«, "find 
dut>li<'Hto \vill be cent tli«jm

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
per annum, payable In advum ; rn 
und A_;«nl«cunhave two cooic;. J:,T\ 
any direction, by advancing five doltarm.

Address L. A. GODEY, Philaddlphio.

This flowing nil to tlie atamling of the a- 
Mive>.naiuc<l gonllcmnn, is from his Honor 
Jof'f Hunt, lulu Mayor of Baltimore:

"I lierthy ccrllfy llmt Jacob P. H«ir, is 
penonully known lo me «» a gentleman of first 
re»|)ftt_bility und slundiiip in Ilie city " "" " timoi-e. •., ' ..--.-— - .

Mayor >>f Ik 
E«ston Nov. S

ol Hal- 
NT, 
inunrc
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:ilvrays kept.

EASTOR. 
uhiMO n supply is

hoir 
linoary

;•

may

'' ' umt, «n wv***"*
. cnn be fouiult nrat 

nut on *»nliowH Hill, neur the Mi*. 
UVt—Ihe bou.o« ii while.
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NEW "MSB PB-OB OF -.IBtifcTY » MpVKTVAt,

EASTOIV, >1AR YJLAND.

VOt.II.--No. 13. V
rirtMnk: _ VOTI..-/U*

»AT«JilI>A Y, FEBRUARV13, 1836.

Mr. Adams'8 Speech.
THE THREE MILLION APPROPRI 

ATION OF 1836.

HOOBB or RBraMBnTATivEs. > 
tfVWojf ./on, 22,1836T $

Mr.J.Q. ADAMS aiked the consent.ol 
tba* Ro«M to aubmit the following resolution:

KMO!red, That ao much of the Menaaga of
th»Pr*-Jdent of the U. State* to Congress at
tbtcbtnmancejfMat of the present Session, a*'

_rafalee to the feitare at the last Session of Ceo-
"greaa, of theVill containing the ordinary ap-
prnprtati!*n*fcr fortification*, be referred (o a
Select COBtmHteo, with initrucliona to inquire
into and report lo the House, (lie causes and
circumstances of the failure of that hilt.

Objection 'being ra»<1e, Mr. Miller moved to 
raapeml the rule of the House to enable the 
gentleman Irom Massachusetts to offer hi* 
resolution.

Mr. Vanderpoel aiked for the yeoa and hay* 
 n tho motion to suspend the rule*, which were 
ordered, and were Tea* 129; nay* 60.

Mr. Adam* than lubiniued the foregoing 
reaolutkm.  

Mr William*,of North Carolina, moved to
 mewl the resolution, 
Committee power to

hy giving lUe Select 
 end for peraon* and

"E.J. Q. AOanH taid that the portion of
the President's message which referred to this 
eubjeot waa in these wbidr

"Much loes and inconvenience have bean 
experienced inconsequence oftho failure of lhe 
bill containing the ordinary appropriations for 
fortifications, which piiaatil one branch of the' 
National Legielalure al the last tegs ion, but 
We* loat in the other. This failure wat lh« 
more regretted;not only because it necessarily 
interrupted and dolayed the progress of a/ays* 
tern of national defence, projected immediately 
after the U« war,and since steadily.pursued, 
but also because il conUin«vl a contingent ap 
propriation inserted in: accordance whh lhe. 
view* of the Execullva in aidol this import 
ant object, and other branchea of. the national 
defence, srtme iiorlion* of which night have 
been moil uwfu ly applied during the past tea- 
eon. I invite your early attention lo that iwrl 
of lhe report of Ilie Secretary of War which 
relates lothia tuhjocl, and recommend an ap 
propriation sufficiently liberal lo accelerate the 
armament ol the lortlncationi,agre«aldy to (lie 
repotilior. submitted by him, and lo place our 
whole Atlantic seaboard in a complete tlatoof 
defence. A juil regard to the permanent in- 
leresti of the. -country evidently requires this 
neaaure, hut there are also other reasons which, 
al the pretaajt juncture, give it pecualiar force, 
and makel* my duty to call to the lubjavi 
lyour tpecial coofideralion." ' 
" He thouehl lhat wat all that related lotlu 
subject, and he offered the re*olulh>n (or tho 
ippoinlraenl of a committee with iiulruclioni 
, .__ - 1-- ;ihe fuc.lt relating lo^ ' '

He had, he repeated, said Ihitt haconiidered 
it the first duty of every branch of Govern 
ment, lo harmonize with the other branches of 
the Government in doing 0>e busmen of the 
People. It was the duty of the member* ol 
Ihe House of Reuretentmives lo aupporlihe 
President of thii United States, and the Ex 
ecutive Government of (he country, in every 
measure; appropriately belonging to his high 
office; and in like manner, il was equally bj> 
duty lo support the othnr branclte* of the Go 
vernment? aod lhal (hit duty WM obligatory 
and recixrocal upon the Senate am) President. 
This be bad always consiilertjl as the firat duty 
ol every person concerned h) au*irtini*lerin<r 
Ihe Government, whether of the fixectttivei r 
Legislative department*. It wasavutisequent 
duly that each of these powers trail to be a 
watchman and aehtiriel over (he proceedings of 
the other. This, between the two branches of 
tlie Legislature, was a mailer of extreme im- 
liorlance, and Was scarcely let* important, in 
Ihe relations between, both snd each. o{ the 
branches of th» Legislature ifKl the Pretideot. 
The appropriation of three million* of dollara 
Jor lhe defence ol the country, was interled i« 
the general lorttficaiion bill by amendment 
proposed, by lhe gentleman Irom New York, 
(Mr. Cambrelene,) in consequence of a reso 
lution, which had passed onaminoutly in the 
Hwise, and by which unanfmpas vole the 
House declared that the execution of the treaty 
of the 4th pf July, 18S1, with France, should 
be insisted on. It wa* well known to every 
member of the House, and he bclieted to every 
peraon out of the House, that the appropriation 
of three millions was introduced in consequence 
of the vote on that resolution lhe night before 
it was well known that the resolution, which 

bad been contested 
immediately before

Us passage, upon grounds that tucfi* resolution 
would occasion wnr. ..  >  ., " 
_; If yob look, said he, to the journal* of the 
House ibr the resolution which , passed, and to 
the several resolutions' proposed an tanvtltote* 
foi-it, you will see that ft waj tdwilted with 
extreme reluctnncc by many nftmher* of the 
Heu»e, lhat it wjj» ardently and ponevcrJngly 
contested, and upon the grounds Jjiat it'would 
.jccanion a war. Under these Circwnstlncce, 
althoogh the House were not' of oitinkm 1I«( it 
would give just cautefcr war, tlill how we* it 
possible for a* 8taie«nian,looking lo Ihe interests 
of our common country, no^ lo eae that Ibeee 
reaxonaso nresied upon thewwiiidefaiioh of til* 
Houte, and, looking to tb* »ctJob of: another 
Government, might ,har« lhat' tendency.  
The conduct of a foreign Government .to be 
predicated upon this act of flu r own, wa* met 
ier of foresight and conjecture. There waa 
misunderstanding jnd'JrrMtrtkm between our 
O«*rernn1enl and that of France. The mera- 
bert of ihe House who hud resitted the pnmge 
of the resolution, intelligent and''patriotic 
men, had urged t«5 House againtt h, ml all 
the lender sympathies of our nature and all the 
sentim*nt» of >umanjty». in JWt .l»o*6n«a, had

fc..»f... '^ . .^! ,

finally pa tied by that vote,, bad been cor 
by a debate ol several dayt immediately

whol-' ""rder that the truth and the 
micht be elicited!, I hit was one. -> - 4s 

A Her eom* conversation between the Speak 
er and Messrs. Hardin, Mercer* aad Ad«ms, 
In* qvestfta vra* put, and the Houtfi decided 
by* lam. Majority, that the wordt» taken'

Adams. '   j+- , ']
-Mr. Adam* continued.  ( ') <   

He said hi* object in offering the reiihlation 
we* precisely the same, with that which had 
Induced hu honorable friend from Virghu* to 
mterpoae lhj< objection of mere formality *- 
gaioat it i naro.*ly, to restore barmoay between 
all the department* of the Governmeol, not on 
ly between tbe-Houie am) Iba Senate, but also 
Iwlwwn both Houte* of Congrewand the 1C*-, 
ecufive.DeparlmebM of the Government, lor , 
if (here evaj- wai a time when harmony, perfect 
and complete; between the different deparfM. 
menu of the Government wai necaaaary.noV! 
was the time. The people of ibe connlry cat- j 
led for it 4h«.interests ot the nation demand-! 
edit. Mr.-A. said thtsr were hu motive* for 
offering the resolution, and be trusted Ibalif tbe 
House ..ouldindujge himin the appointment, 
of the committee, he demanded, that lhat ooaa» I 
milleecbould have it in their power lo report~ 
that all the charge* made again*! tbe HOUM " 
were utterly rroundlesaand unfounded,and be-' 
Hevmg that that would be the result of th* in 
vestigation. l,ehoped that il would contribute 
to restore lhe harmony which no fong-r exi*t* 
between tVe two branches ol the Legrslalureof 
tbe country. The restoration of harmony *V*> 
pepded U|ion tlie vindication of the honor 
IbrHoue. of Repre*ehtativea at the latl aeatk 
of Congress; for if that vindication could not U ^ 
made complete, then wai no protocol of any |': 
harn.oiy at tbt present session of Congrcae, " 
and especially upon thai most impoHant sub 
ject, our foreign relation* ibe question ot 
iwiceor war. . TheJotindation of the resolution
 offered, was on hi* part entirely defeneive, it*, 
object wattto vindicate the HOUM of ftepraen-' 
lalive* from reflection* which -   -  ' 
undeserved, . '    

Mr. A. aaid it wa* difficult for him torecon-j 
necl together the train of thought after so much 
interruption which be ha«f wished to present 
to the House. He would, however, revert! 1 
lo one or two points which required not ce. It 
we*against the introduction ol Iba se.Uooap-' 
preprinting three ipillion* for Ibe.defenceofibe 
tountr ' 
gainst
raentalive* had been railed. O«e ef tba grant 
cbarp* wat tbtt.lbj* Hmite of Representative** 
had inserted Ibu aeuBfen without recpmmenda- ; 
lirni from ll»e *r*ixpht. . That was the great, 
offence on which was founded the bursts of in-j 
dignant eloquence, winch would rather ate thai 
enerav Datlnnng down ihe walla of the capitol. 
than agree to tuch an appropriation Cor Ibe da-« 
fence ol I he country.   .» i

Observe, air, once more, the terms, Ihe oh-1
il_ ann IMI ramilitinn *\F ilm» «..««..:_:.. :_.  '

aot

of totting letter* of'marqae 
aor tho mcatarct of eoaiaieToial later*

- ,.    6* it, otcXfhal the mm of three mil- ' traced with the
« lioni of dollar* be, and the came i* here appro- j I e'rt ol the Hou_=, ,, ,, crD u ~,,» msinir.wt 

priated, out of any money in Ihe treatury not, business could not be done lor want of n QUO- 
«"*rwi«e appropriated, lo be expended, ia:rum. But why \v at the House found without

""'  n»-"
Hnii, aor we mcatares of eoaaieTeial inter- «" " "  «  ri""l» ll"«"« lu «  O*|WHUWI, m ; iuiu. uui \rny \v 

n-«nctioo-neither had that Boat* of aUpte-1 whole or |»arl, under Ihe direction of ihe Prrs- j a quorum? Bo.au* 
S? a?E_?Tedf llle*! botfll* Boaoe, aad thaek ident ol the Uuiled Status, for the military and -conscientiously M

had 
Iwhiah had arged to the

which they did not approve, 
[repeated, why wat it that the Hooee anut 

"1 with man worship awl aaeouitit-tioaal 
, bee-ate they patted an appropriatkm of 
fw the defcuoeof the eoantry, at a time 

eat dancer of war was amed, a* reaalt- 
hat very retotatioa, which bat the aicht 
led by ca iinanimaue vote? Beaaate, fcr- 
t appropriation bad not been railed Cor hy 

, and yet, beeaoae it teat tppiwed by

I then were at the latt teation of Coafrett three 
  -T policy to bo panned with regard to oar 

V wok France, which had mike* tho 
i hraochei of oerOovalMtfBt 
I and the rrtaoat.bi.iUet of

a tixiy or MM-only member*.
,   -,,.,-.-. -, , , - -lieving that they wera no   

naval service, including fortification* and or-< longer Ihe representatives ot tho people rrfu.tjTM 
dinance, and increate of the Navy: Provided, i or lorebnre to un.wer to their names' " "~* '
tuch expenditure thould be rendered necettary 
(br the defence ot the country, prior to lhe next 
meeting of Congress."

Qbeerve what were the purpose of the ap 
propriation. We* the House wasting and

journals will vhnw (hut motion after motUm 
was made lo ilml effect. Many member* de 
clined ansuerinsj on these grounds, and ni»- 
motion was made to compel (hem to -vote as br ; 
Iho rules of lhe Houte, had il still exis'ed, there. .  , 

squandering the public money, when it made < would have been. He wa* not one of tbo»» 
 « *  pproorialion. No, Sir. thtxll il be said I wlto believed Ibat the seMton ended at miilniifht, 
that Ihe appropriation if made, must have been j In his opinion the iwo years' durntinn of Con- 
watted? When an enemy is at .the wntl* of, gross wu* from ibe tune ol <!ny nt \\hicli »be 
tbecapitol, il will be but a sorry objection to House comment-til its g«-<iion  say \[K b/Tirof 
«-ake,1hat you liave no confidence in the man i noon on the fourth of A.nrch. Helelievod 
eUl»B Jieadof the Governmenl.  He hoped Ijiatlobe tho true obstruction i»f tlie «.n»li1u- 
that the mailer miphl be fully exposed, and tionul term of two ye»rs lint it'

Thetyatc«oftleS-aaulIdiado.e^bT^; orttoGoWrDlne» l . h««lid no! think thai lhat 
"' i ananiaoetrf adopted OB the Mth of Jaua- r°t* would be charged to man-worship. Up- 

, la UuM wordt, at appean apoo their joer- on (haI resolution 109 namet were recorded in 
vcd That't It In raedi l^ affirmative, and there were 109 meinl>« s

"state' *°
> between the OaHed Statet'and Fr-ne*."" I «»*P»ratora againtt (he Con-tilulion * of (hero 

i aot only dodfaiag to do that wUeh! country? Among (bete namet 
_had^ ^i-jMtiauliid t* vfadiaata the , if they were capable of any lh-"--'- ' ''         "i noi believe, (he

.
ol the. iiiolivc.4 of men who conscientiously 
believed that the period of their political ex- 
istenco hiid expired. When I lie Cuml>erlaiu| 
K««d l-ill pa**.-,!, the question w.i* taken b» - 

Wllh l)Clne man-worshippertand y eat and nays, and the V 6ie was 94 lo80, nvuk-

reported by hiai 

n - -- -  -^ --. -«w >v« «t«^ ' ««t f^tiv^* **i i ww i "^"   

 y t thai the cry of uncotistituttanaliiy, a-I.Jj 
both lhe Executive and House of Uep.( <*2|

 lives had been raised. Oaa ef the rr£l*tM

the of ."PP

ami

nation

i wit the tyttem of the Senate. That of the 
ru neither exeetly that which had bueu re- 

<d by the Pretidenl.ooryet lhat of the Sen- 
t WM a (object of long, of auuoet, and of ar- 
>  ---  1 debate duriac the lut week of

iChairmaaof th* Coenaittee of Forelfa Bela- 
' 1 nport«d three> reeoletioa. At tabetiteta* 

k, 1 kad the honor of tabauUiac to the con- 
a of theHonee three other*. The minority 

i Conuniueeof Forelja ralaUonthadpreteatcd a 
I, nenrJadinf with a tealmce, which at Ihe

ioa of the ahatnaaa of the Coowiltoe, I
[at a BNdiiaationof atyAiat.retoh.ute, aad
km Chetaaaa of Ao OiaiilM i
i a aahttitate tot the Int neon
 teace.fiooiwhiah. with the i^-aW-t 

i.Hoate, the wordt "al all htsardV' had
 wa, wat finally acav^d by ate, aad 
rpretent, twohawlred aad aeremteea ia 
iwered at the aall of hi* aaate. aye.

•jvaolatioa wat ia these wordt—
MOlved, That in the onioion of Ihtt Honte, tbe
  with France of the 4,h of J.ly, H3I, thoaM

-latained, aad it* ezeeatioa iniitled oa.M 
urn withdrew thotaeoai aad third of tha reaobi- 

vhjieh I had afOpotud.
toad of tho teao'.utt.oat imortcd hy "the 
of the Comaaitteo of F«vifca Relatlonl 

M Ihe OoMittee thouldhc 4l>chir|«4froajitha
  eejuideralioa of to eaaea ef thW Preaidcal't

I at related lo eoauuteial r.-avtottoat, ot to
i«»* theooeaaieroe of Wane*.
i e_BafMatly adopted by the Hoate.
ikiri-wiolatKm re-orted by th* Cbtlroaoof
imiUMwu, ^
itved. that oontlafeat pr-paratloa oofht to be 

i aieet any eanrgeaey growing oat of oar re-

rtaolalioa iatpaded toaattaia atonot

IUR174 vole*. Hera wan a quorum voting.* 
were several, which sljowed that tho House, al 1'J o'clock   

ling like man- ; wos doing bunini'.iii; dut in ten minutes after' 
ieve, (he object' lluit no quorum t-miltl lie found not in conte^ 

worship would lie some other lliati the quence of Iheir nut heini; meinlicrs present 
preaant lenanl of the while-house; even Ihe Inil in con^cjui-nte of their coimcieniiou» 8iru- 
very men who now made Iheracharges aguintt' pies. He recollected the instance of a (i^ntle- 
them. He said lhat the section wat received , man from Geonjin, (Mr. Gilmi-r,) a man aa 
in bad lemper by lhe Senate. TSey imiiiedi-j conscientious and an iiiielir<ren| a« uny nfoiuher
alely disagreed to lhe amendment it \\at aaid, of llmt or the present Homo, who, uimn keinir 
with but little debate, imd tent llioir disagree- called. rclu««<l in,\n-wm- una I »»    i.:. ._.. 
men I down to ihe House.

tie recollected that the preaent Spnaker.wlto
wai Ihrin Chairman of the Committee of Ways
aod Meant, dM him the honor to ask liiin,
what he sltould do, and he, (Mr. A.) aiiil Im
kouhl Tote to recede Irom the appropriation,
Mvaute Irom the lem|ier ni the Senate, it was

i,"*

__ _ r upon 
The Chair reminded the v 

tfasMche)Mti* that it w«l not in order to 
 tluda to th« Senate'.

Mr. A laid fee wa* perfectly well dltpoted 
entalilithed, and that he 
in reference lo what had

called, rulii<ed (o answer, and p»v« as hi* rea 
pon,'lh.it he was no lonpor a representative of 
the people, ami, immndiiitely ulu-r the vole 
was taken, went out ol' the lio..se,it thai door 
ami never returned. It \va« n'>t ihereiure, Ita 
want of a suIliilent number ni' tlie iiieiiiUur* 
present, bul from the conicic-nliout conviction 
of up largB a nvmlier nl Ihe memberana re-

evident, if that courM wa* not purtuud, lhe duced Ihe remainder to leti th,m a quorum (but 
whole bill would be toil. Mr. A. *uid Ire did  '-   "  -   - -  -- -- - 
accordingly vole lo recede,hut il wai not lo re-1 
all the vote he had before given, it was solely ' 
because he Mieved lhal il Ihe House did not 
recede Ibe wb: le bill would be lott. At lhe 
object of ike hill was fur the ordinary np;iropri- I 
ition*f«r fbrlilkaikm*, he was unwillin;; to 
o*e it, and Iherelore gave up the thrcu million 

apprpprialiona to *ave the remainder of lhe bill. 
Btrt it was n*Jt Ihe tente of the Houte tore- 
cade, anil the vole to recede ttood »7 lo 100. 
The «en»a«f tUe Hou«e wa* t(r>mg,il was earo- 
e*t,h'ul U waire*|iecilul. How \va« it \vilh 
tba S«a*l*f Tlie next communication which 
Ib* Houa*received from il uax lhal (he Srn- 
ale bad adhered lo their disagreement. ^In lhe 
intercourau between the two House* every per- 
too knew lhal adhering Wat lh« very ta>t rt-

Ihcy had no riirhl lo vote on any thing in lhe 
Hou«e. Alter llmt took place, the Committee 
of Conference returned lo Ihe Home, l>ul no 
re|fort wot made, nnd whni wat ihereitun? 
Recausc there was no House. Tlie ruli was 
cnl'e'l, and noquorum was In ho.found. -

He said that ho did not consider Ihccontli- 
tutionirl term of two yrnrn, atticnett t»ihe 
mem' rrs of (he Houw of KApresenlalivei, and 
the t«rm of four y*art, during which the Pre- 
si'ent or i hi U. 'Stales hold* his office, com 
mences or expire! at midnight Tho wrvices 
of two nnd of four years commenced running 
from the time n-hen Ihe inemdert of the fir*i 
Con«j;nw« attembled lo cnmmoitce the O)K-U- 
tln<ofthit Govfrnmenl under the conttilu. 
lion of tho Unidti Stnte*' which \vaaoolke 

'fourth of M.irch, 1789, at noon. The two I

rules 
would go no. further

contained in
Ihe resolution could not

the nalinn'l honor 
.Conacioui that 

'iiny just cause of

taken place .n the Senate lhan Ihe rulet would 
aulhotiM. He said lhal,he had offered the 
nootution in connquence of what bad occurred 
in another place. H* bad not said lhat thai 

~]4ac« wa* lh* Senate of the Untied Stale*.  
That waa a mailer which any gentleman wat 
competent l« determine lor himnelt where the 
piece wa*. He did not refer nominally to any 
thiaclhatb^l taken place in lhe Senate, bul 
he did refer lo what had taken place elsewhere, 
and be «hould proceed apd hara referenw to 
what had occurred in another : .pU>c«, a* long a* 
it ahaaiU b* th*.plea«ire of the Speaker or,tbe 
Houeelo permit him. '•* .. 

Mr. Adana* wa* about proceeding, when 
Mr. Metw celled him to order. The gen 

tleman Irom Mateachutettt had n<$npwU'n«J/jf 
alluded lo the Senate, but he had intentionally 
 ad wai iheretoce nut of order.

Mr. Ada** *aid, be would eodeaTour, M 
for a* wa* in hi* ability, «o.avom any collision', 
not only with the letter, but with the spirit of 
lh* rul-« to which the gentleman from Vir 
ginia (Mr. Mercer) had appealed, and wo«ld 
therefore transfer the location of the place 
where theee thing* had happened, from Ihe 
Senate of tbe United States la Ihe office of Ihe 
National InteUuRrt-cer.and would ask the gen 
tleman if he had any objection lo lhal?

Mr. Mercer *aid be objected lo a quibble, 
wilh a view of reaching another branch of 
Congrea*. tonlrary to lhe rule* ol order. 
Mr- Adamt coniinured. 

Mr. SPBAKRB: In lU National Inlelligen- 
 ffici-1 priuler lo the Senate ni tha

offence, the House did not Uetiere ..that it would 
offend or endanger Uie fieaca of ,|l»«.counlry  
yet in defence lo lhe tear* of the nupMrflr,- 
and a* an earnest of their iincerily in the de 
termination to IHHWT upon the execution ol 
the treaty it was deemed fitting that (ho coun 
try should put iltelf <in an attitude, of DK-

the defence* of the count 
ravage* of a foreign fovaderMt 
pendtxl, for lhe "military.and

«ort thai il acarcely erer wa* recurred to, ex- ( year from lh»l time expired, not on the Ibirtl . 
cefilasa challenge of defiance to Ihe other) March, 1791, at midnight, hut on the fourth « 

What are iti. t-onaoquences? They ' Mureh at noon. Tlie expiralion ol a vear
:

a. to be «- 
naval .ervlce,

FKRCR lo meet the w«rst oissible contingency, 
and tq sustain thatjpw»o|ulion which they,

, . yne, roa ave ea, 
including roRTlFICATlORS, and oaDJIAHCK^ ,ay tkeleait iuel«M for an appropriatiOB, «oatte(mt 
and INCREASE OF TUB » Aw.   These, sir, OMfopoaevcatt then uncertain, and the  aoaot'acoeaHry 
nuturaland appropriate insirum*hl*ofnaliwuPf^wWeh,oo.ld not. with any appraaMiauoo topi.- 
defence .g.ini.1 a foreign foe, were tlie sole and «** »  « aataawi.* or tbrteen. 
exclusive object* of. this appropriation   not 
one dollar of it could have been applied lo any 

President without a vio-

- IJh* reaolatioa wae inMton the table at the motioo 
of tharChainora of the Committee, who hnd report 
ed it, and who then, in my heariuc uid ia the hearing 

tohetrof aule the Hooie who ehoote |are no-

nimounly paasetL^Thete Were the ground*, 
upon which that item was jntroduced on Ike" 
last day of the session. And \vhy on the hit 
day? " Because it wai only the nlghti<befor*> 
lhal the unanimous vote had passed. ,•'?

 In all the debate in the National Intelligen 
cer to which he had referred, there %at no 
more trace of such a resolution as having pas 
sed the House than if it bad never exitted. No 
more trace than could be found oh the journal 
of the Senate of what they would do FOB THE

 w,  ...-._- - - - - have been applied by 
him* to any other purpow* without making .__ 

" liable lo impeachment; not by that reeoUect.

Whether he named the «Mn of three mil- 
or not, 1 do not

Hofite ftf R«pretentalive«, but by M*. their §uc- fore, at
bod lhe *'''lceswrs, fretU 

People; vet bef
from the constituent body, lhe 
fore that fame Senate for hi.

, which he theald propote or n
H« hid openly ipoken in On Koeto be- 

pltti-g a larger tan, eontidcrinf 
 d pottlble dtocer «f«i_it which u 
1 tltiMfht the tarn otrtaialy act too

or TH» CODBTBY, or lo insitt up 
on the execution of ihe treaty of July. But 
in that debate in the National Intelligencer he

judge*, a majority of whom were sur 
hl* friends, not on^f dollar of it could 
expended without giving a public a 
it lo the ftepVwWnUtives of the people and na
' t__ 1Un«i..u.Ba tltftlt  !! ' <̂ "riill.l*rknfltlMl lfkBI_M*.i'

surely not of, **& «-», ,ir, wbm {. M thii tcrfbtdinf of Mlg-. ..,. __ JUPI IBV^I mi*t wnvrv i* -HI \ntrn wvaauwwaaaji we *^*>-t

be have'. natlaa and horror at aa ttpropri-tioa tatffdutc par- 
account of pose* for the defence of the country, booau* * 

. it had not beta reooaaundcd by ijwelnl

which they could fitit tuth a >ole. It 
well known to every man lhal the vole to ad-

and lerminale it 
and convenlionnl

mutter ol
Some nations hxve In i

liere never pastes between ihe Iwo Houses m j cj vi |  , ,,, ,      commence,! Ihe d»y'at awl- 1 
gooduniper. It wa* alway. consideretl <V>»j r i.e, and kome at su8et  some al
ehallenge, ''loose your bill.'or«<;ree'in whaIf • VI

we thitik will be eight." Mr. A. here
the following extract Irom Jefferson'*

read
Manu

and some at noon. Astronomer*1 and n*!na-

lion. Nor wp* (Wl all.f 
fie obect*, it wa* to be

found a prodigiout ditpl 
ionalitv of

ilay ol eloejuence against
the amttittitionality ol Jhit seclkm appropriat 
ing Hire* million! of dollart for the defence of 
the country, because il had not been rocom- 
roenried by the Executive,

Mr. Mercer again roee lo order. Hecharg- 
ed that the gentleman, wai alluding to a debate 
in the Senate.

The Speaker Mid lhat the gentleman must 
reduce lhe exceptionable words to writing.

Mr. Mercer reduced to writing and proceed 
ed lo read I fie words which be alleged were 
uudhr the gentleman from MaatacliuMlt*. 
He did thi*, ne remarked, wilh reluctance;.cea ec- p ,United Stales, there waa published a report of, but il «vaa for Ihe purpose of orsemng thatw boia

ie Executive. Ooae, tir / ' Gone! ,Yo> 
,.«»~rit,aBdyouihaUaot«adU. YoetheUiadae

it wai to be exoendoO, nojVUncan-1 mtl, trace of it, thaa ia the tala* of the. National la- 
but only in tha went that /It  '"" '"* ijiHiT'." 

be rendered necesajry FOR TH« D*rm 
THfc OO'UNTBT, prk>r to .tha then next

tors always reckon the. day from noon to fWi,
- and why should not (he constitutional comuu- 

al, m rapport ofhii view*:   tation of lime follow the tame law which i*
"When either H«m*e«eml«* bill to theolh- ,|,e |H w of nature? The prinuipla ortceet- 

*r, tbaolhe> may uan U wii>- amendment. ub|i,hed, could I e attended wilhnotnrl of in   
I he regular |>rogf*** in lh it cute it, the Coin- convenience, whereas the computation from 
Hionitf.Wgree.teth«amendment; the Lords in- I noon ,o m -u\ n \ K hi milgl be subject once every 
sist upon 11} Ihe Common* mutt on Ihmr rtttt- two yeari ,0 a w| util,n Of continuity f.n- titorve 
greeroenl; (he Lords adhere (o their amen-l- houM hv ,,,  non.e-;i-,unte Of . Houte of Rw- 
menl; thaCommon* adhere lo Iheir ditagree^ | presentAtivw, nnd <uico in every tvur yea'i, lo 
menL Tbe larm of inwlinit may be repealed    i,,rerregnuni or vacancy In lhe office o I 
at often as they choose, lo k.wp the question -    "-..-- 
open. But the first adherence by either, ren 
ders it necessary for the other tide to recede or 
adhere alao; when the matter it usually WifTiTed
o fall." -"The term of insisting wasceit.i nly

f in 1679) a kajipy innovalion a? it mull : pli"» w"jih the utmost iwiisibte care aga'iusT ertry 
lhe ojiporlunUiei of trying modifJcalioni which 1^|u,i-n of C(H1 |inuitv. Their king* never die. 
may bring th* Houae* to a concurrence. Eith-11, wou |,| he a radkra'l defecl in avery republi-

viih
IOB or, anjKMd t*ve»tMa *yet,whioh wat theretl voaeher 
Zlfan ofjBffparity aad ir/aaine  ttriotitaToftfcai appro. 
 ^.^ l |KSiorof^»illiod*,d*w-aa-cd tolfcaWerWoy

joaraalt of tho
. ef Ooaraw. yoa thall Caal of teaaihUity to 

th' wieact which ear eoantry wa* eaderiag froai 
n  oe aad if apea thote joanala, tach a trace e an 
ha Daod.ita-ntt be to clearer and not* tearehiaf 
ej   than a_lae.

• *e* why are we toM, that aoMy knew anythiaf 
of ike ream* of the Hoate for adoptfac thatamead- 
« MtothatbrthViatioa bill? Notkiae patted in lhe 
H ex* hatwhat wat kaowa ia the other pprtioa vf 

KotWaftwatto '

DUlafVk lOVffV WH UUWII»IIV»J m e*.)*w. . «a , «*.. .. -  -- --  --  , , , aJl^l

mn which bed taken place, in a certain I comity and harmony between the two boflias, 
nd to thatnewap«|ier lie found n charg-1 lhat UMS genlleman had refemd to, and^whlch 

inthemeMnge
to thatnew*pa|M 

that the ttatement i he no doubt desirwl to maintain, that he bad
ef Ib* Pretkknt of tho United Si-let wat not 

.true, but lhal Ihe failure of lhat bill wa* not 

..cauaed by the Senate of the United Stales; 
.Ikat itdtd not M there, but thai U tailed In 
.another Bwee. Where wa* ibat? We* it 
4hi.Hou.er No, *ir; that Houae exi.lino 
IOM*». Bul it Waa in thi* hall; and the House 

.which i* MNT here coiui*!*, in a great meaiure. 
eaUealt individual* who compoeed that 
Ooo hundred and forty membera of 

«lao me.nber* of thii Houle. 
i National Intelligencer he 

,*>vod,)b-. charge, not only that the fitilure of 
n^MtbUl w«owi«R to the fault of that House, 
I but U»MtidMlSr«.and there «f« bone* are 
,lob**OU|ht. He found it al*o charged, that
i in tba pragma ot the pnawgo

BO tlWTK<ni| »x>>

of that bill, the
,rgo*t violent ovtrage* wane committed on the 

f Coottitulk* of the Uflited States, by Ihe Pres- 
, ktent and by jthe Houae, in conspiracy together 
, It waa admWoo ell hWl*. tWl «b««««"'

j^owBiioweJ by the introduction 
,<of ,*>aaciion Jnl«»l^ipMO.-rUting three million* 
ifll HMIan fcrtfro rlMJpCi* *f th* country: and 
thel»r»*Wenlnowte«* u* Hiat thefailureof 

ithatAppropritQ-ion we* a .u^ectof great in- 
<conv*nt»nc-*)totbepeo*.leIof tb« country. On 
ithictubjectan (* »  « * bean taken in the 
rNalional Intelligencer; artl «*-t mu* involved 
ine4 tBawty tlte PretKient of Ike United Sfaj*-, 
tbut It mvplvwf th« tt»a» «>' R»l*«fn,WV***J
.MI..J>. .'.!  . . .«!.. Zfi ^. .   u ^y,^ W (ined

felt tilled upon by a aenn offluly to raise the 
question of order. "

The word* taken down by Mr. Mercer were 
read at Ihe Clerk'* table, and the Speaker in 
quired of the gentleman from Massachusetts 
whether h« admitted their correctnea*.

Mr. Adam*. The genlkman from Virgin 
ia (Mr. Mercer) bad axprested great aversion 
to quibbling.

Mr. Parker here TON and urged that order 
should be maintained, as it waa, impossible to 
understand what wai gom^ on while the mem 
bers ware standing or moving about.

M r. Mercer said the gentleman from Maan- 
chuselts anight modify tba language which he 
had reduced to writing.

Mr. Adam* proceaded (o -late Wherein tba 
gentleman from Virginia had not correctly 
tinted the word* whid» be had u*ed. •   i

Mr. Mercer eaid the evident mtcnmg pf the ] 
gentleman, in hi*opinion, aulhori»d the taflM 
which he had employed in wlerWe'to Iba 
exception he hail taken. _

Mr. Adam* said a* he understood the rob, 
exception roust b* taken to the ward* of a 
member, not to any mtaning which any gen

 __ do. A 
abytkcVoate.

would sooner nee a foreign enemy battering!
down Ihe wall* of Ibe capitol than agtee to it.' ~ ^~ retohrtioaa pataed ..., . 
Sir, for a man uttering tuch tentimenti th»r* tt itthoy woaM ao4_ do what the 
would be but one ttep more, a natural and eaiy i at a«ed ---- -  
oheto take, and thai would be with the enemy * " ~ 
at the wall* of the capitol to join him in batter 
ing them down

[Here Mr A. wai interrupted bv a iponla* 
IMOU* burst of feeling and apolao** from mem 
ber* on Ihe floor. Tha SPEAKER imme 
diately called to order. The indiscretion wa* 
momentary, and tba mo»t re*peclf-l wlenc* 
tellowed.]

Mr. A. resumed. Ha hoped he hat shown 
lhat the section mar

., inquire Into lhe matter. 
kojfsd, wounl be miffidanl lor ''

,,.,qp»lion, and have H»« 
, W«h-w where the failure of that

tlauan might think pro|>erto attach to h> 
wordt. He entered into a further txpja- 
 ation of the, term* which ha bad erapfcy-

  .^ Mr. Mercer exprewert
with the explanation and

hi* diwatiatactkm 
he fclf bound to

uertevere in the motion which lie bad made. 
f ..  ,« :  i.    i Ma-botpetl th 

would be 
in oderr

gentleman from Maf
parinilted to proceed.

«r out of order. If

Mr. Wiie 
tachutettp
Wliether ... ----- . 
ever <bare wtt a ca.ta where n» btn

to iiwak Irankjy on botft sides, in

king the appropriation of 
three millions, WM introduced from abaolut* 
 ecenlly on tha last day of the Nwion, be- 
cauea it waa in consequence of tha unanimou* 
vote of the day preceding. Wai he now to be told 
that thi* and the other Houae mutt not appropri 
ate money unleuby luraealion from the Execu 
tive? Why 8ir,ihe executive hat told uinow that 
that appropriation wai perfectly in aoeortUnce 
with hi* wiibe*. Yet We the charge i* in- 
varied and uncontlitutkmal contpiracy, and 
man worship are imputed to thi* Houia.on ac 
count of Jhat appropriation; becaue* U wa* ap 
proved and dMired by the JBxeculiv*. Where 
wai the potsibiK-y of a rtoOMmnwiafum A*n> 
Iho Executive; ol *(*(ementi from the IJwpart- 
menls, of meiiaga* between thii and the other 
Hou*o when tbe resolution of lhe Houie had 
been pitied but the day to-tore? That retolu 
lion we* itself paned in nonaequeiice of a com 
munlcationfromHheBxacutlve and in further 
anceoftbjview* of that officer. Then why 
wailhecArge of man worship nude. He 
would appeal to tba fioua* to *»y whether he 
wa* a worthipper nftb. pr**fci>t .pxawtire.

gloried id 'the vote. M < 
worship ia voting for that lion?

meaty tt 
aot have jatliicd

M the (rate* of
a vote ia its

~ . ---   - wf t i f t .L J -' -  POinOB Ol lai^* i«il«wo»  ^WW«J-w »WM^ w^»««-jofOong>efi,an interval ofnme month*, during K, deqacM oraton of tha Seattoritl-Prete, at to 
which no other prov it ion could have been mad* proiifate aod oon.pt, that aa eo  ' '"- -'" -* 
toderendyour*oilfroma*uddenlnva*ioo,orto thi* Capitol, aould '  -  ' 
protect yoqr cojlmerc* floating upon every *ea *-**      -   - 
torn a aweep at t ponibla royal ordinance of 
Fr-nce. - "  '

And thi* ii the appropriation follow ing clote 
u|»on thut unanimous voiewl two hundred and 
tevenleen infcmlitrtof the Houee, lhat theex- 
eculion of Ihe Irealy of 1381, should be main 
tained and insisted on. This is the appropri 
ation M tainted with man-worship, so corrupt, 
aounconitilional, that the imlignant and palri- 
otic eloquence of Ibe National lnlellii;encer I

BUT IT IB HOT BBamcrrUl. TO TUB OTU- ,

Mr- Av *ald, h« n^itthleil whether in the 
whole intercourse between Ihe Iwo Home* ol

.__ aoarte of policy wt* 
__ _ U adopted iniuu-qat retola 

li a*, and' thowed that, akhoach the n_sa.are» re 
at B«weded by thePretidnt, did ae< entirely *eet 
|i»'iMaroharioB,yet that tha-ri»Ma oflheet 
I viaaViAhe eaaeatioa of the treaty were to t»fa 

o .*i. In another branch of the CapUol. al the 
ie, it wat not known what the ROOM were 
rt 511 aamct aniweringjrea. Mood rooofdcd 
Mraalt of thlt Hoate. Thea* w«*t the fccft, 

lial Uttory of that biU woald thow, that

Prcsidoiii oftho U. Siaiet, emergencies might 
easily bo forvtecn, j«erliujw even vrpco«trivtd, 
in which either of IbOrfeeventt would -be' at- 
ien'led w'llh very gre*l public inconvenience. 
Monarchical government* nre always guirdrd

r boute.however, i* free lo pan over the lerm I 
I intoning and toacUieru inlueflvtl lntlance,!

C.»n government out lo bo invented wilh th-1 
timo nfficlat iiumortiiliiy tho office always 
filled, however frequently the individual in- 
cunilicnt may he changed. It was, Ihereforu, 
my "pinion (hnl the House might hnve tut 
t atinacling bu^incsK til) noon the fourth ol

.ongreesxn adherence watever delbre retiirted , Murih, mid utcordin^ly my name will lia 
oat ao early a stage of jt difference between I u id and rrcorded on every taking of the 
hem. He wasaur* there never had been *uch yeas and nays until the adjournment, allrr 

an instance unles« al a lime ol'lmd lemper l>e- it was announced that the Sunate hatfatljonru* 
tween lhe Hou»e«. Il'wai a special ditjjoa.tion 
:ocatt odium upon lhe Houte. a tpeciul brava 
do, lhat induced the St-aale thut to draw the 
sword and'brow away the tcabdard, and they 
ADHERED. Notwithstanding the natural feol 
ing was, when thn bill came lo Iho Hnune, lo 
adhere on Iheir part, and lhal motion was actu 
ally matle, yet ao anxious wai 'the HOUM to 
cave lh* bill lhal Ibey did not adhere, neither 
did they recede; they intitted again, and aiked

ed.
Mr. A. aaid that WM hit opinion then and 

he had then expressed it lo Ihe HoUse, Imt it 
was not the opinion of a large numlmr ol 
members of Ihe House. The nieml ert %vero 
in llin tlousn ready to vole, btil in tlieir Opin- 

j ion, Ilia time had pamwl. Now, whatever 
i wat doing ut that time in the Houae might 
have been knnwn to every momlier bt" the 
Senate if they had seen fit lo make Ihe ih<j__ _ _ ... I OCIItllc II l"»'J linn Bi^Jii in iw IIIUMO inv ilKJUI-

ofthe;(senatea conference, lo which lhe Senate; rv. Il wat perlectly known that after lhal 
 greed, although at that lime lhe hour wat 12, lime no quorum uf Ihe House could be found 
in real-time. Tlial cluck, (pointing to (lie No vole was taken. .Thu llnute wai da facln 
clock in the Hall^ lo b.*ure, to far ut a clock dead. But in lhal Kate nl thini;*,after Ihe House
could show, MK) it was mil 1_, but it was nut . W.H a 1 Helens cnrpte. lhe tollotving

power of Joshua of old who was sent from lhe Senate, wkk-h Mr A', re-

BatVho th«e a*Uboa
wat revived by the 8*n.t«, in ahtail aa- 

     tea»-r.attdatpr«)f. of thit. hljecataeab- 
ai hMtyaeeattair for him to refer lo tMrprooted- 
iagt ' .  

In Ihe irtt place, Ihe motkm far the three 
Ealllieo sectkm wai aubaaiited in the Houte, 
and little objection wat made to It

on
wa*it.

wrtauiiy undentood by gentlemes) 
 jdMOftbe UOUM, that it waa founded otk Ihe 
A>»a«f*ba night preceding, and no one ao fcr 
aflM recollected, ohjected toil, because I here 
wa* no recommendation from ibe Executive. 
The vote was taken on it hy yea* and naya,aftd 
it was adopted. Ond hundred and nine names, 
ftaiuVJM'. Adams,) tho ftrsVof whiyb inalpha- 
ly)tical,otdar, was my owo»are recorded upon 
IheJoeJrcAltin tavor of the^menJment, and of 
tbbaaaainec, *eventy-t\vo belong to membera 
of thia ilou*rj*even"tyr*even name* appear on 
the journal recorded againit the amendment, 
forty-Bve of which are of member* of thia 

~ ionofre-eUttodroembereUojiaav The proport 
uralhAr larger o_f theoUheasm-s m lh* ararrtiaitye 

live.than oftho** in iMyrfcgative. IWt, I hhf* aaid 
the amlajdm^w** received by the Senate in 
a b*4 tempert-ind now fiiritb*) proof. Tba re»- 
glulionM* reootrfed on iliajottrnati 

(bllowa:

commanded the tun and mooti lo stand still; 
old Tim* submitted lo no tuch power, bul mo- 

ed along reganllett of what wti doing here. 
j'ba'HXNnnitiee ol' conference of the Houte 
W*nt out, and that committee fell themselves 
><n*trainiKl lo content lo a reduvilion ol (he 
hrae Millkm* down to 800,000 dollars. Thus, 
ir, thlf Itorrihle conspiracy against the consti- 
uiwn m*llec down to a more queatioii 'of dol- 
art and cent*, whether the apnro|iriiition should 
be8,000.000 or 800,000. The approfiriution 
Wai made ptMitive instead of being contingent 
ipon a naceisity not certain to come, and if 
Wa* confined t«> two objetl* ol iwrmanenl or 

dinary appropriation, still leaving the pottible 
contingent danger unprovided tor. He h»d 
said, *nd believed, that ihe conferee* on lhe 
4art of tha Hoate bad heun constrained to ac- 
uept this compromise for Ilie purpose of laving 
lh* bill; but it waa Ion late when the confe 
r«** on the part «(the Houte returned, lhal 
Huute wa* no more -it was a Ufelets corto 
A friend and colleague <>f lib, now in hi. eye 
bad imieed said it WHS lhe noisett tWl body 
that he had ever teen or heard off That Wat 
true, yet it was nevertheless true, the House 
was dtfucto dead. The jmirnnl show* ilia 
from that time it we* im|iosiihle to make i 
quorum. It wai a lew minutet before that i 
large quorum wai (bund. He inid lh|t hecaute 
to the National Intelligencer, the ex«n<p!ary 
auiAuity of Ilie memlier* of the Senate, in tin 
nivcbargeofttnirdutw^ vrntlfividuoutly con

d tho clerk (oread. . r 
folved, Thnfa m««ta<re be sent '*  the 

lonoral lo tlm Hous" of Hepresenlalivee, re- 
pecllully tn remind the House of the'Com- , 

mitteo ol -CMiferenCe apitointed >on'tli« dt«- 
agreeing volet otthe two Hoiiwson Iheanii-nd- 
nenl of the Senate to tKn bill reaptictHi^ tlie 
orliflicutKm« of Ibe Unilml Stale*."    ,

Mr. A. appralod to I ho speaker a* One of 
he oldest members of I ho House and in hie 
ifllcial capacity, n* the trui*rdmn«nd>Thidica- 
lorof (he honor of the House whether in hi* 
ixperiehco in Ihe legitlalion of thi« country .s 
u* hud uny recollection of such a mennge hav . 
nf pnMeil between the Houte of Renr ,, 

«entiitiv08 and Senate? A mcttaire remind' .,.- 
Ilie Houxecf iMr duly; reminrfhiirihe II' (ltw 
of what they had tndr>; rcmindiav HNKH k uw 
ol the particular business whicft w' 
duty totako up and act upon.", Hi 
oldest member in tlinllnuv, whet_*f> (,,, 
any rrcollectltm of anv such 
parsed lietweenlhe Hun it of 
and the Senate  he asked to 
tier, nnd (tainted lor a f«>ply. 
and under these circumnlancea/ he t 
lumtelf totty.lliat no «-«*»« wig* wa*t<>t« 
found on lhe journal* oT Cor.gf^t,  ;«.« t b« 
f(iunrl(it|(m of the government."   H«r^ waa oo«
brunch ol tho LegUI-tutia turning lU |a«tc 
matleraot the other. W 4 fltil in holy writ 
ol a judge of Israel who undertook to hack 
the OMK of Succoth-Hunl it waa l>y
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lag thtm with the briar* of (he wikl«rn«n,  
Since ibo. day* of Abimelech there hai been 
no mien teaching M ibie by the Senate to 
Ibe Hooje<- of bpreajntative* of the Uuited 
SUM. ~v''\  *:... * »*?*:.

HedwpMon Ihietubjecl becaus*, if there 
wta to beany «ucb thing as harmony between 
the Iwo Houses, io the discharge of their duly 
In Ike people of the country, he hoped thai that 
mettage would stand as a. toliUry monument 
and warning n*»«r to be repeated. He ho|ted 
ttut *uch a message woul<l never go from the 
HOUK to ths Senate. He hoped the Huute 
would always: >>e courteous enough to suppose 
tbat the Senate of the United State* knew 
what wa* their duty ami would discharge it 
accordingly.

Mr. A. saul that no rich example exiiled 
i» (he journal* of the HOUM of Representa 
tive*, but he was awn re that thnre had been 
Instance* of (he^ kind in the Parliament ol 
Gr«al Britain, a'nd they ware referred to in 
Mr. Jefferson'« Manual a* follow*: "When 
a. bill U tent by one HOUM to the other, A*D 
la ifHaLGCTKD, they may tend a menage to 
remind tbeni of it Hut if it be mere inatten 
tion it U better to hare it done informally, by 
toroiemntcatKmt between ibe tpeukeiior mem 
ber* *f the two Hou»et."

From thit it would be teen that the only 
caeea given in the M*nual,were where the houte 
had **g(tci*d to act on a bill: he had consulted 
all the case* in Halted and Gray, and oilier* 
referred toby Mr. Jefferson in the Manual;and 
be found lliat the last initanca adduced of that 
kind, eren in the Britiili Parliament was in 
1721, one hundred and fifteen year* ago; and 
all Ibe ca*e* severally referred to, *uch mesMge
 ever wan tent; unle** thure wa»   violen 
mitumlerelanding between the two House*,
 nd when the negleci of the bill wa* extreme- 
Iv mjuripui. .Such was the nature of the me*- 
eage which be hoped never would be K|ieate(J 
ia the inlercourto between the two Hou*e* ol 
Cengrttt. But to complete tlte true character ol 
that message, he muni inquire at what lime it 
wa* *e«t? It wa* cent at I wo o'clock in the 
morning. It wa* cent at a lime when it w» 
known, both in the UIHIM end the Senate, ilia: 
no quorum was to be found. When that me*
 age wa* delivered, he mutt con feu if ever i 
filing of ehame and of indignation had Dlle< 
hi* bo*»m, it we* at that moment.

II* lelt it a* an insult to the immediate re 
preeentalive* of the peaple; and if it had been 
cent at a moment when the Haute vet existed 
with the pewer 'o recent unprovoked insult 
he verily believed, that, imitating the examjil 
uf our Congress in it fomewhal similar cu 
during the revolutionary war, heiltould liuv 
moved that a roeuage be cent by two member* 
of the House, to cut the Senate message on 
their floor and tell them that it wai nollhecu* 
torn of tho lioute to receire in*vltnt message*. 
It w«* perhap*, well that he had no opportunity 
to rive vent lo ihoee feeling*. What were thr 
feaTing* of the other members, it was nut to 
him to say; he did nut know that he had eve 
communicated hi* own lo any member of the 
House; for be saw that the insult wa* com 
mitted on a dead body another Achilles 
dragging around the wall* of Troy, hi* pro* 
trat* aa.1 lifeless foe ! It was said, *ir, there 
bad been thrilling and unexampled eloquence 

,e>f iadlgnation at Ihit conspiracy of man wor-
 hif>. eenrillty and corruption, diiplayed by 
the) HOUM of Representatives, in that appro 
priation of three million* for the conligrr.l ne 

* " country from foreign

Aitioty Un- (i tl .t' llto bar iiiming ihe ttrong- 
WTilergnnd the most popular speaker* ol 

he time coping with Daw ill Clinton in pol- 
(ics.and finally passing him in his own Slate
 one af the firsl Member* in Ibe Senate of Ihe
United Stubs a Governor uf the largest State 

the Union then Secretary of State in
which Capacity he conducted some uf (bo raott 
lifficuH negotiations, made several valuable 
»innnrcinl treat its, adjusted claim* which had 
ong defied Ihf will of bis predeceeeor* next 

minister to England, Irom wbkh ^he Wai 
 ecalM by a factious Senale-*and finally re 

warded by a generous and indignant people 
with the office of presiding over the very body 
which had attempted lo disgrace him. Thit 
man, blessed with the good seme and good 
tamper which constitute ihe ereal secret of hit 
magLiun't power, a Republican in hit prin 
ciple* a friend of a strict construction of the 
constitution u devoted Slate Rights man, and 
a fast triend of I ho South no the Abolition auct 
ion, is the cemiid.Ua of the great Republican 

Party! There is no trick about their move 
ments no division in Ihtir ranks no attempt 
lo baffle Ihe withf* nf the |ieople ne effort 
tp wrest (be election from their hand*, and 
transfer il lo Ihe House of Representative*  
Such are his claims such are Ibeir detigu!  
New Hampshire Patriot.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

The Washington Sun and TeUgrph are ve 
ry punitive that Mr. Webster is going over to 
Mr. Van Buren, although the friend* of the 
latter hare had the option heretofore of hi* ser 
vice*, and rejected him iiulanter. The object 
sought to be obtained by such'unfounded as- 
periion upon Air. Vun Buren is obviottf 
enough. It it well know that rio two states 
men are further a*undor than Messrs. Van 
Buren and Webster, and their respective 
Iriend*, alter having waged a war of the most 
inverale acrimony for years, are not lo be 
brought together without an abandonment up 
on one cide uf their long cherished opinion*. 
There i* little prtMpect of converting the en 
tire Federal party, and the democracy are too 
well founded on the basis of immutable (ruth 
lo think of compromise or conceiiion lo their 
inveterate opponent*. The Telegraph and 
Sun the While end Harriton faclioe* would 
rejoice to place Mr Van Buren in *uch a po 
ut ion at lo be identified, with any color of 
truth, with the here*ie* ol Daniel Webster.  
Such a state of things would do wonder* south 
of the Potomac. But it. cannot be. Mr. 
Welxter belong* to the Federal parly, soul 
and body, and they must have him, with all 
the accumulated odium of his political heretic* 
upon hi* head. But why are we disturbed
erpetually, by tin* (hiealened union uf the
mleral and Democratic partiei m New .En 

gland .' Such an union it impossible while 
men act freely in obedience to sincere ami tan- 
on opinion*: The partie* posse** no element* 
capable of union.

The Republican party are, in theory and 
corresponding practice in favor of Democratic 
Government, in which the people are the true 
and only sovereign, delegating trust* for brief 
forms, and holding their public servant! al all 
limes bound to listen to their voice and oltey 
their opinion* when clearly expressed a* the 
judgment of a tribunal, from which there is no 
appeal. On the otl.er hand, the leaden of the 
Federal party save always distrusted the ca 
pacity of tbe.'peojsJe for self government   
rhey are ever ^predicting anarchy, irregular 
movement*, moos and violence.  This appre 
hension lead* them, to erect every specie* o"

ANNAPOLIS, Feb.4,1898.tf
In the Senate, Mr. Woo.en reported fa-] 

vourablv on Ihe supplemental bill from i 
lioute, providing for ihe instruction of ; 
in primary skhool* throughout the i 
which was read and passed.

Mr. Mayer reported a bill relative (o tl 
jurisdiction arid pewer* of Justices ol 
Peace ia Baltimore City. Thi* bill ii of f 
interest (o the Ciliteni of Baltii 
provide* for (be appointment by the Gov« 
and Council ol fifteen person* who are si 
Aldermen, to hold their office* for (hree ye 
and with a salary of tflOOOejcb to ne paidl 
the Mayor and City Council ol Bi»lliir~ 
The lee* are the tame at received by 
of ihe Peace, and are lo go into the Tr 
ol Ihe city. Three of (he aldermen are I 
learned in the law, and are constituted a f 
of Ap|Malt. The bill appear* to bean i 
lenl one and well calculated to guard ag 
ihe evil* ol ihe present day.

In ihe House, several memorial* were | 
tented on the tubject ol Reform.

Mr. McLean presented the petition' 
tundry citizens of Baltimore praying thai 
corporate po<vert of (hat city may be ao   
(ended at (oaulhorize a loan lo the Baltin 
and Ohio Rail Koswl Company not exce 
 3,000,000.

Mr. Tenckle Irom "ihe committee submit^
Report on Ihe subject of a Heal £»t 

Bank
The bill for the speedy (rial of petty in 

demeanour* in Baltimore City wa* putted..'
The election ol Bank Director* oil tb*| 

of (he stale lake* place on Ihe 10th inst.
The Report* ol the State Engineer 

Geologist, were laid before both bran
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PDIt HESIOBNT,

M^TIN'VAN BUREN,
wsw'

41pO» VlCK

RICHARD M. JOft^SON,
or

ftutylved, That tho Committee on Military 
Affair* be instructed to inquire into (he ex 
pediency' of making provitkm lo extend to Ihe 
ufficflri an<l»oldierg oi'the Army ,the 
of moral pnd religious instruction.

On motion of Mri BENTON, ifwus
Raaloed, That the Secretary oi the Treasu 

ry-he directed to inform the Senete whether 
tbeMint of Ihe Unitvd Slate* i* regulnrly nnd 
amply supplied with bullion and foreign coin* 
for (he gold coinage; and il not, thai he com- 
ittuhicau) hi* opinion to,Ihe Senate on the 
meniure* proper to be adopted lo insure such 
tumity in'future.

Mr. WRlGHTpreJenteJ a meraorml from 
the Climber (il Commerce of New York nn the 
tuhjecl of the l«l« lire,and stated that owing lo 
(he amount of bond's over due, any sudden call

eome 
pro-

right guarranled by the constilutkm i* denied
 unit**, Indeed, it* language iliall be mea*ur»J
 ed and weighed, unless it b* decked out

that eloquence was gratuitous, artd al
 Ugoatioti wastefully squandered away
eaeati portion ol which might have been

r.iaably expended upon tbe foreign treaty l>
 efes* mder who** injustice our own country vnu 

^ tMrtkg. 
/., Thie indignation and the tamper with which
 M we* manifested by Iheea repealed intuit* to 
the House, did ilrike me a* *o extraordinary, 
and I must add, so unreasonable, thai il was 
latpoatihle, to avoid (he inquiry where (ho real 
tjtiftg of (b*t three million appropriation di<1 

t fcjr.aajd what it we* that bad excited (hi* 
1 of passion against it. And I thought 

_ > motive wes discernible in that unani- 
. i Tole of two hundred and seventeen aye*
 B) the Hauee, demanding that ibe execution ol 

,. thti treaty should be insisted on. That vote, 
"' |»nsisi iiriirliiiilrnil thtm or now, had >>een

  neither nneeen nor anfell. It was not only a 
|, tteoartura Irom (he do-nolliing policy of (he 

< £enate, but might be felt lo contain a pungrnt,
 *^ho*)gh lacil rebuke upon Ihnt paralytic. TUn
  f three million appropriation wat Ihe comple-
  Meet! and efficient energy nf (he unanimous 
, s vote of (he preceding day. That vi>te wut ex- 
'^*Jn«ively theactof Ihe Houte. The appro* 
,1 Jsrialion required (he concurring vole ol' the 
. Senate, and lhal vote would have made Ihe 
r.; Senetethe unwilling accessary to implieil c«ti- 
i eewe upon il* own quietism under foreign
    : wroni*. The vote of Ihe House could nut be 
> aullified, hut it* efficient o|»ralion mij;lil be
  sjwsjrted by Ibe refusal of the appropriation;

. ewd eo Ihe blood!*** ghoel* ol executive dic-
ty tetionand man worship and servility, were

conjured up; and the nrerbaring arn»|runce of
vote* In adhere, awl menage* (o remind, were
Mbetituted for (he deficiency of belter reasons
for reletsng ibe appropriation.

Great horror we* manifested at theconcpira- 
«v nnd man worship o' appropnaling these 
tnrea million*, and tbat wa* the source of (he 
trttMittbant message to remind.   Perhaps, 
technically speaking. Iho bill containing that 
appropriation did fail in the llouxe; but if il 
dM iail at all, it failed before1 ihe appoinlmenl 
eftheOoaamiUee of Conference. Ittdealhblow 

. •. «re» the Senatorial vote in adhere. Il failed, 
>'", bectym it did please tbe Senile, in their witd- 
' patriotism, (o strike out lhal appropriation, 

"  «td to ca*t away the whole fortification bill, 
to exclude (hat single item. Bnlwe*n (hat 
day and the present, we have all had' time lo 
ausTsr our feeling* (o cool down. He bail sub* 
 titled in lilence lo ihe bad temper raalfetted 
e* the part of (he Sena(e. Thai bad temper 
wee manifes'.ed nol only to the President, but 
to the House of Representatives. If it had 
sVMbetM now renewed with redoubled vigor, 
Cjad bjr (he tranacendent ability which be- 
litjged (o those who lead Ihe Senate, be 
would have remained silent for (he aake ol 
peeo* tmd harmony; but now, under such 
charge*, enforced with all ibe argument* 
which nine or ten month* ol medila(ian cnuld 
bring to tJBiads of Ihe hfeheet order while 
a*ch «b*rge» went forth to the nation, accusing 
tk* Houae of Representative* of an uncontli- 

'racy with .(be Pre*id*«l on thai 
n* longer kerneta eileat He 

moved UM resolution, eo that the 
 rfgfcf not Iruet entirely (o Ihe stale-

  -- ...  ...-  arm^joi _*..fr~. I>7 , ^un i>y»ww 
and contract tbe sober* of popular agvttC'y.  
Federal Representatives and Senator* yield to 
(he deliberate will of their conitiluenia only 
wbttn tbat wttlj^happeo to coincide with 
Ihcirt. 'Wy.- 

It ever become* the subject of dignified roeri-
_. :_ .1_ 11 _«_-. «___*-.- ..     -

X* v\»tvjis,»e, j vr vi «

Ibe Legislature.

February, 5,18
In the Senate In-day, the hill reperle. 

Mr. Mayer, (a regulate the rate of intoff 
this Stale was ordered (o be engrossed 
third reading. This bill, if il receive* 
lanctkm of the other Houte, will vary ma 
ially the existing lawi on (hit tubject. 
prevent* the entire vitiation of contract* v 
illegal interett U charged upon them, 
legalize* interest a* high at 10 per cent.

~ '. Feb. Bib,'
In Ihe House of Delegate*, several, 

were presented.
A memorial of Am<w A. William*, p«f 

an acl lo.incorporate the "llnmbleton Bit 
we*nre*enledby Mr. Ridgely.

The petition of Mr*. Eleanor Bond 
tiinore, praying to be indemnified '*  
sustained'during I he recent riots in 1 
wa* presented by Mr. McLean.

On motion of Mr. Berry, leare wa* er« 
a committee, coiitiiling of himtelf anil M 
Teackle, Kirby,Towntend,Spence, KlyJ 
Helmsley, to report a bill to alter and i" 
Ibe Contlitulion, *o at lo elect, in fulur 
Senate by the paople, lo connift ol one : 
each counly and the city of Baltimore; all 
elect the Governor by the people lo 
Jhe Executive Council (o give Bait in 
ly two additional Representatives in tt 
iilature, and to change the mod* of (rp 
Uenittenof Will* and County Clerk

The bill lo establish 
|he several counties in 
K-

09-We^are indebted (o the Hon. J. A.
'earce fojtpublic Documents, for which b* 

['will pleate receive our Ihankt.___
TO CORBCTPORDBBTI*.

"A Fragment" is under consideration.

"Simple Boy" i* inadnainsible; we think il 
personal. We would, however,. recommend 

little more care and attention; beauty of iroa- 
lination and chislenest of lungungo go ferlhef 

1o recommend Ire* IKJ try tlun the mere jing- 
linf of word*.

We are perfectly willing (o publish any 
communication we deem nduiiitible, . bul 
should at all lime* prefer knowing (he source 
from whence (bey come for bur own securi-

We will here lake occasion In say we feel it 
our duty, as public journalistt.to 'publish any 
communication that aims at emerting the 
truth of public matter* that are exclusively 
the people's; and such a couno we sbali fenr- 
leaiy maintain, and will al all lime* be happy 
lo hear Irom our correpondents of whatever 

complexion (here principle* may be.

wa'uld be production nf immense failures, and 
owing to Ihe accumulation ol goods in Ihe pub 
lic (lore*, thero could be no fair and advantage 
ou* exhibition of them far (he Spring sale*. 

MR.' BENTON'S RESOLUTION.
Mr. CLA^YTON finished hi* obtervalions 

on the resolutions offered by Mk'Benlon, and 
WH* followrd by explanntions from Mr. White 
and Mr. Gnmdy, alter which

Mr. BENTO N obtained the floor in reply 
and w»s speaking when lhl*-reporl wai closed.

x CONGRESS.
We are detirou* to present all Ihe import'

alike to: tb«heart*i« :W»g or Demu- 
cr*t.

There are redeeming virtue* even in the 
ranks of these'polilicul' Ishirtalites, anil Hh» 
force of conviclitm finds occnsiomilly a soul 
brave and liold enouglilAndinit. it. However 
there arjf  ome'imong^m'e oppwtition no blind 
ed by parly <fce!ing,, tbnf i( is impossible for 
them if (hoy have any inilh {mention (o draw 
correct deduc4loni*v from thejacls thejj start 
upon, and which (hey first lit down only to 
catch (he eye and allure the mind. And there 
are eome among them whose only *>nd chief 
aim i* to throw discredit upon (he Executive 
though Ihe pillars ol our government tremble 
in the assault. No truth en tlrong no right 
to.dear, as (o unchain Ihe mind (hat revel* |a 

reck let* oppoti(ion admired but'for i|* 
fool-hirdy firmnes* snd ii'ppoHed but for iu 
undeviating courae even though rao*t contu- 
mately in error. But here it an exception; aa 
honorable exception!

"But we trust that our ditlike (to(hepr«- 
sent administration,) will not so larl* convert 
ed lo prejudice or party feeling as to dole our 
eyes lo Ihe (rue si ale of the case, between our

al

lied

4he

Wo lay before our readers to-d«y Mr. 
Adams' Speech on (lie lots of the three mil 
lion appropriation bill of tail session. It re 
quire* no comment; coming from a man of ac 
knowledged latent (bough lo many, of very 
dubious principles! .,'

We owe s.n apology for its delay which cir- 
cumstnnr** alone cauted; we will in our nexf 
give Mr. Wite'tand Mr. Cambreling'i in re 
ply, and with more despatch, (hose of impor 
tance that may be (hereafterdelivered on mat- 

lleriuf interest.

nnt movements in Congre** to our readen.hut 
for want of room and the general averiion by 
many (o lengthy debate*, wa are admonished 
to be sparing in devoting our column* to their 
publication; and must only try% and compen 
sale by giving an epitome of the most inter 
esting portion* (hereof.

In I ho Senate on the 4th init.
Mr. Culuoun, from tho Select Commit 

tee to whom that part of the rneuage oMlte 
President re!aling to Incendiary publication* 
wat referred, made a report at much length, 
accom|Hinied by a Bill prohibiting deputy 
postaiattert from receiving or 'trantmitting 
through the mail, to as/ State, Territory or 
District, certain paper*.(herein .mentioned, (he 
circulation ol which by the lawi oi 'said State, 
Territory, or District; may iM^rohibhed, and 
/or olher purpose*.

country and Frniico, or lead u* lo admit or ap 
prove the sentiment* put forth by Mr. Calhouo 
in the Senate, after the remling of the "Special 
Message." The sentiment* and views then 
delivered by that one* great rran, a* retried 
in the paper*, and by our correspondent, are 
entirely unworthy ol any creature thai atpire* 
to (he name of ao American cilisen. The 
famous Letter of tho Ducde Broglie, i* of all 
thing* we ever read, in the way of argument, 
the moil weak and inconclusive: it it a flimsy 
and dishonorable attempt to juttily the hollow- 
hearled and hypocritical policy of the French 
government lo evade, or avoid the payment 
of an acknowledged debt. A* (o ibe Five 
Million* that France owee us, end which the 
has owed us lor thirty years, UM care nothing 
about U. Lei her keep it. She will need it all, 
probably, lo maintain an army to delend her 
own government ngainil (he indignation of her 
own citizen*. We hope our government will 
noi to far degrade ilsell and Ibe nation at to 
make another demand for it. Jxt I be claim* 
of our cititen*. lo whom Ihe money belongs,

Mr. Culhoun stated that three member* of 
tbe commilteeTiiid agrjted to.ihe repor^and bil>; 
twocjber* diwenlerl frjirrt-eome. o( 4be

The Anti-niemus of Mtstuchutetd bave had 
I a Convention, and nomitiajefr MAR'TIN YAH 

enea at tticir candidjlie-lbj; (lie Pretiden-

What may lie effectcd'^jrflie assistance of 
the A title*, -can better be imagined Jiy those 
whom it more *eriou*ly effects, limn

THE MEDIATION FOREIffN 
NEWS.

ment in (heHallsol Congrett,lhe people should 
pretume to itittruct Utoir ruler* in a Republic, 
- u  "-  xuile are sovereign and the official, 

The right of petition even, the
.J —— —L • -1 f - *

where thepeti
a tervant!
humble*! badge which freedom can  wear-

_ 
God in ftiving it in ouv *power

anA'from (lie bil) in it* present ahape, but a>-1 
 ent«o* to report it rather than lo Imve none, 
and the, gentleman from Mass. Mr. Davit ob 
jected Irt Ujtltegelher. - '

The Dill wai read, arid ordered to a second 
reading. 
ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

   ' J -r^
On (he 6lh Mr..Tiplon offered the following 

resolutions, which ii« one day for considera 
tion: .

Resolved, That tbeTJorrirmttee on MilU*rj 
Affaire be instructed lo inquire' whether the 
Army i* cufficlenily numa*jou*t>r (he dutien 
llieyare required (o perform, and for (be oc- 
oupatidh of tbe vnrimit forls.

y eo 
ears

I h* choice (thrateiof a courtly fycoohanc 
at ne( to grate harshly on (be delicate 
uf these tervnnls oflhe people.

So inveterale, indeed, i* (hi* Constitutional 
antipathy betweeu Ihe tw? par tie* lhat war  
which usually hushes parly *lr(* disarms 
faction of its animnsity and compels a gener 
ous oblivion of past differences, hss served only 
to exasperate and work in a Inn fokl fuiy 
th« Icrrorol (he Federal party. Patriotism 
had np appeal* commanding enough lo rally 
tlwl jMtrly, in defence of our violated eoil, while 
their o|iponen(* administered ihe Government. 
They had rallier nee ihe enemy triumph lhaa 
their old foea. They had no tears lor the Ull 
of the fioor soldier whose blood 
 Itcd al Ihe call of hi* country. They could 
mourn over our victories and raise the thout 
offitfmlish exultation al 'he (riumpli of (lie en 
emy (hough purchased H( (be price of a bretb- 
er1* blood. —EiM. Jrgut.

H
whkk U had submitted to them, 

but (lit the committee might inqulie am* re- 
to Jfce. House, what were the true caute* 
eMSaajUncee wkkk produced the failure 
eWfl. i

|Mfi 
art

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
Who cam read Protestor Holland's Life of 

Van Bure*. cay* Ine Richmond Enquirer, 
wlthoMt edniiiling, lhal be wa* from bi* earii- 
«« year,'« Little MagkJao; ardeot, eoterwi- 
«ag,'WM[i«gjbe>lenf« which

Tht fnctndiarin btay y«(. W* published 
(wo day* ago a statement taken from Ihe ap 
peal of (lie Abolitionist*, in wnicb they shew 
an increase of 100 in (he number of Ibeir So 
cieties during Ihe year.

By the la*( Steam Boat from New-York, 
we received a letter from a friend in tbat city, 
enclosing a sheet of the moM infamous carica 
tures, designed to render Ihe people of the 
South odious. The leller inform* us (hat 
TA»PAM is said (o have paid illy Dvllart for 
ihe Lxbngraph of (bete shameful prints, and 
(hat thousand* bave been dricken off.le be tent 
to various (winls of Ihe South end of the Uni 
on. We have handed over Ibe copy east u*, 
(o a mamlter of (he So Ca. Association, wbkh 
will doubtles* lake ihe proper course if more 
are eenl hither. These iact* ehew  that »M6Ue 

oten* willnot put down tkt

A bHl sniiplementary to tSe net indnr|»oni- 
ting the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rnil 
read Company j wai reported by Mr. Kicb- 
ardson.

The bill from Ihe Senate, in relation to the. 
Militia of Baltimore, was taken up, and reject 
ed ,   '

A discaetion look pl.ice on a memage fraoi 
(he Senate, proposing (o originate no new buei- 
nas* after Ihe 20lh intf. i\nd-to adjourn tint die 
on the 2Uh. The rneteage wa* laid un the la- 
ble.

Nothing of interest to the general reader, 
was done m (he Senate.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Resolutions, sustaining, ia (be strongest 

terms, (he ground In ken by (he Presidonl's 
Mes*4i;e, have passed both brunches of the 
New York Legislature, unanimously. Nothing 
can speak more absolutely the sentiments of ihe 
American people, than (hit unanimous ex- 
pretskm of I lie feeling of nil parliet, whtre (Ite 
parly line it m<Ml   strictly drawn, ami firmly 
maintained. There we* never, we psjewtme,- 
an unanimous caff oo any grant question in 
lltat stale before.  

In AbbanM loo, (he Legislature which has 
just adjourned, closed its labors with a pslrintic 
declaration that th« Stole Would pour out its 
M'^od wnd Ireature lilte wal«r to sustain the 
Executive in Ihe stand he bat taken lor the 
right* of the country. Tbe resolution* were 
feebly opposed, (nnd to tlwir lionor,) bv   " ' f K -  "          -  - }handful of Nullifies, headed by Mr. Ctlhoun 
a near relation to John C. Ctlboun :  

Dido, ba* arrived at 
She i* llte onlj vessel

The French frigate 
M*r(iniqu«fxom Brest.lane ._ _. .__ 
of war thai had left France at our tales! deli 
for the Well India slalkm. '

twnittt.
JUtrtury.

The New York Herald elates that the 
greet boot aad siioe manulacturen of Graani* 
K Brother*, at Newark, New Jersey, em 
ploye, all the year round, about Mrs* f&ueoiuf 
ptriont, men, women and children. It alto 
stales tbat "the elegance and beauty of the New 
ark boot and'shoe surpass Ibe Parisian by long 
odd*," and "lo make an elegant shoe for a fine 
lady, is now elevated lo a Fine Art, and re 
quires a* roovb genius end latte as lo make 
a good speech, or wrile a good paragraph." 
la either cest, (t mutl be admitted, there It a 
measure of (be understanding.

Jt Bold Pfuamntry.—Tt* London Court 
Journal recommend* to the consideration of 
certain aportiug gentlemen th« folio* ing rait- 
reading of a well known touptat inGold- 
 nilh'* Deeerled Village:  
"Bul a bold pfwMontry, (beic country'* pride. 
When once dwtroyed, can never be supplied..

A bill ha* paated the Legi*iature of Louili- 
ana, (*ays (be New Orlean* Bee,) aulhorfiing 
an appro|iriatioo of 800 dollars to be given by 
tbe Governor to forward volunteers leaving 
Loutaiaoa for Florida, to mist the U. 8. Iroops 
tgaiuil the Indian*.

 of the

Biacclheltl January lust no man can be 
imprisoned in Scotland lor a debt undeOf 6*. 6V

MONUMENT TO PEHttY.
A meeting wa* held at Buffalo, Ja|jj 

adopl measure* for ibe .erection of i 
monumen(, at (hat place, to thb diet 
commander. Lieut. Stephen Cuaajtf^ 
U. 8. Navy, wa* appointeajChalrman.iwd H. 
&-SUgg, and Lieut. J. T. HomAoL^f Ihe 
U. 8. Nary, appointed SecreUrW*. A Wm- 
mittee of nine wore nominated (o eoltcii *ub- 
ecriplkms. Amoug the resolution* we obeerv 
(be follow ing.

fiowlved, That it is 
citixens of- a rising cil', ..... 
been laved by Ihe same billows .. 
youthful hero lo victory, lo erect m, 
ble Monument, commetaoratire of 
riou*ev*n(.

incumltenl on us, as

li/..-Tbe anilely «rf ,ccu. 
mutating something for (heir children, if 
enough to set them well afloat |n lifoVv 
common among parent*. It I* injudilfou 
and arses from paternal weakness. Educl 
your children well, and you have donee«wK 
for th«m;-Lel them take care of ((wmseUer 
feed- them to «fy«iU upon t " ' 
-end (hie can only be done 
opon their own ftrWh^ln 
th«y ecouirsitrMtiK. 'Selli 
afloa upon lh. w J,h i a
(her is Hke lying bladder* under

>(hen where i* ha?  Teach 
to iwim a littU with kii^ 
(h« chuck hmvfaio

lose

«UCCCt*.
w«vee\wi(h tu more

tlsc^-jirwti' __,_ 
mn of Grent Britain for the eiljiistnitot of (be 
'iflerence* ^ctween (he United Stales and 
'ranee. The message i* brief and therefore 
iee<U do coniDJcnt from u*. 1( (peak* for U-

If-   ',   -..-,- 
Il w 111 also be«een by (be foreign newf which 

we publith, dial France-wrft. accept,il i* aster- 
led, the .mediation, and consequently Iho isssu* 
if a War i* not likely to take place.

By reference (o our advertising column*, 
i(will be Men (be enterprising, publishers ol 
he "Modern Acting Drama" offer now in 
lucemenli'lbr |«lron»g(i to their very excellent 

and beautiful edition to acting piny*.  

From tha Baltimore American, Tundaj- Febroarv 9' 
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON 
 OUR RlCLATIOtVS WITH FRANCE.

Il will be teen by ihe annexed sketch ol 
yesterday'* proceeding* in Congress dial (lie 
President ha* tent a Special Mexnage l» llmi 
body on Ihe lubjecl ol' Ihe British Meilintion. 
tl i* of a peaceful characlur, nnd goes, we think, 
lo remove any apprehension which may yet 
have remained in tho public mind a* to (! * 
amicable arrangement ol (he-existing difficul 
ties between this country nnd France. 

IN SENATE, Februarys.. 
Tbe following wet receivedjrom Jhe. President.

BRITISH MEDIATION. . 
TolhtSenatt and Ifuuie nf Jteprntntatiei*.

The Gqverninenl of Great liriluin ha* of 
fered its 'mediation for Ihe adjustment of Iho 
dispute between Ihe Unitetl Stale* and France, 
carefully guarding I hut point in iheconlrovesy, 
which, »* it inroletour honor*--1 ' '

llieir opinion, Ihe pay and "emolu 
ments (n the officer* of (he Army i* sufficient 
compencnlion ior (be serrife* (hey are requi 
red (o perform.

The resolution having l>een read, 
Mr. Tiptoe sold: This resolution direct* (he 

!ommilee on Military Affair* to inouire 
whether our atmy a* al present organiz«fl, i* 
sufficiently numerous for (he occupation ol our 
'unifications, and tlte'perfornianceof (he vari- 
»>  other duliei wtutfa necessarily devolve 

it.
Ihe resolution* 
explanatory re-

admltoofnooompromtoe, I hive^rlullV
accepted HH, offer. It will be obviously I ,-
praper lo resorl even to the mildest measure*
«H*.T.T vrj ch«ratl'V"» it it ascertain 
ed whether France has declined 
Ihe Mediation. " '
 pens on of all proceeding, on tbat ,,»rl «,f 
t-ci January lastspecial message of Ihe 15ih » nnuary un, 
which |(ii>]iot«s * piirtial non-intercourse with 
Frano*. While we cannot (ml highly 
preciatethe.elevHled and diiinteresttxT
'f .1  .0- - r f  

ap-
..... ...^........M nun uiniiueresttMl motives

of the offer of Great Britain, nnd feel a just 
reliance on the great influence of that power 
to restore Ihe relation* of ancient friendship 
between the United 'Slate* and France, ant;
know Inn lh»f »       ---;«-know loo thai our own ,»ciQc 
tlnctly adhered (o unlil' (he*

"

,nd 
l he "' "

un (e ntioJ ,
,1!? ''e|"rt f?"n "  W«  hw"' Sn- 
b"1eX P°*fl<I «Jnditit«> °< our coun rV 

!? l*™" °.f «P«ience il we difl
nol efficiently and sedulously hrepuro for an 
adverse result. The peace of a naliJn 
n.* depend excluilvcly upon III own will 
upon Ihe beneficial policy ofVKKtrimV 
.power,; end lhal na.ion wl.icb ^SKhSSt 
todilly unprepared for the ex Unties an 
danger, of w.r, M^gb  (; con?. ^(hn«!, _.... B _ .. wviim WHQOUt

n ivarhlng oi its approach, i* criminally 
negligent of if* lionor and iit duly. I can nol 
(oo *tn«)gly repeal the recoinmendation, al 
ready AMe, to placa the eea-boanl in a proper 
ttate ol dejimce, and promptly (o providn (be 
meMure* for amply urolecling our commerce.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Waibjflglon, Peb'y. 6th, }8.W

'iNToffered the (ollbwing resolution 
rone day for consideralion: * 
i. Thai Ihe Cominiliee on Naval 

Afftih be indruclod' lo jnquire into ihe pro- 
prietoof e*Ub>itblng « Nary yard ai Bal'imore, 
In (lie Slate of Maryland, and (hul Iliey rupori 
th«ir opinion to (ho Senate. 

On motion ol M r. "S WI FT  ''  -;

he paid »t once from our national (roasuiy.and 
lltea let France consult her eonvenienve and 
hnnor, and dignify, a* to the fulfilment of litr 
Ireatie*:" .________

THE INDIAN WAR.
We have bul little news, by yesterday's mail 

(rom (be  koto* ol India a hoKililjee; tbe no- 
counts be'mg'principaUy detail* ol «kirmislits 
lhat have (ranipired between (be 'Indian* anil 
the American*. In -nne of which instances 
the militia flood Ihe-attack O^ihe savages, 
while (he regular* retreated tn confulion. So 
much ior a well disciplined militia)[, TbeBtl- 
limora GaWtte of (he 9th in<(. says: "w* 
have received UM St. Augustine Humid of Ih* 
2$Mh Ult. It contain* no iotelligeflce from 
the teat of Indian HostilHie*. The Volun 
teer* had all arrived anU were in health ad 
high spirit." 

A flip Irom (heofficeof (he Charleston I

ou*
UL

Mr. - 5 ln 'u1hm "*»l>K 
*11* '" IIlake » few
,Prol loa»»8 «he inquiry. I do

laid Mr: tipton ex 1 Hsct to raise rec'ruid in time
>o ti rminata the war now between us.. ..-.. .-^...^ irviween uv
and tbeSeminole Indians, nm- am I influenced 
in the court* I bave taken by any thing (hat 
fius bejn said here or elsewhere on (lie eubject 
ol nny other war, bul purely by a desire lo put 
our peace cilabli&hmenl upon a respectable 
(oo.iitg, and lo prevenl Ihe recurrence ol 
these Loqtlicl* wilb tho Indian* on our bor 
der*.

I am unable loieeanjr juttcau** for war, 
unless il ari*e!rom un(tirluniitecollisions,which 
will occasionully occur between our border in- 
lmbllan(< and (he neighboring Indian tribe*, 
and *ir, I am convinced thai the sure way (o 
prevent war i* to bo well piepared for il. If 
weexpecl (o keep peace with the Indian tribe*, 
we must provide mid keep constantly stationed 
in (heir immediate vicinity-an efficient milita 
ry force to awe (hem into cuhmiscion. 

I Km aware that the People of (hi* country look 
With a jealous eyn upon every *l«p taken to 
augment our military force. The People when 
rightly informed, will do what is right. The 
Army i' their Army; Ihe money lo sui>porl it 
is their*; the Government it (heir*; inn 1 fool 
'assured that they desire (nceo the Army tuffi- 
cienllv niif^»»*"«-' t " ------- -     cienily niimerout'to answer 
for which il WHS created. all (he puruoae*

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Tbe packet ship Napoleon, »t New York, briap 

Liverpool p»ptn lotho 2Kb Dfoembvr.
Tbe dwpntiih of Ilio Puialoon for Norfolk docs 

not ajtpcar to baw beca kuowg ia Loidoa. The _n«- 
pcm ooottnacd to diieiiss the O^mtion. of oar differ- 
ueaupeo with France, but without" elicjtins; eiltwr fact« 
or ojiinion of much novelty.

PAalt, December 21.
There is ao fsrtber news from Amnicp. It was 

mated fcitatdny ia a dirtinruuhcd circle, that Lord 
Palmvratoa had decidedly offurt-d, officially, the me- 
itiilion o/ Knzlaad to lb« French and Anieri*an ROT- 
erumcnts. This is evidently prcnutara; but what I 
can tell yon for a Tact is, that the journals which as 
sert that France would refute ii am ignorant of tho 
( ellNRS of tho cabinet.

The Prosident'« last aaataal menage had not born 
*eeiv«d. Moch aniiety wa* expressed to knew It* 
teaor «nJ oontrnls
f raeeh journals sty that tbe Imdget will not 

eontaia, «iiy d«mand of mcreued approprlwioiu ftjr 
tha dcjMUtWcal of snariav.

Th* asi-diation of Ea-rl«nd Is frcqaently rtforred to 
M havinx bo«n »ocrptcJ br France, and thv jrcncnd 
afaln or thr continent and moMuiv* in prospective, 
rcnil«r a war between the two eooatrras hlfhlrbB- 
urobaM*.

ssss
Occasionally we coma 

and sonlimenls from the OpjMtllion lhat too 
evidtiUly .betray their unhallowed mute; Hul 
when hone*ty political benertr prcdorai- 
na(ef, we have the pure untainted exprewioa 
of their sentiroenU, which J)ur*t ujion us *t 
would a fountain Jn (hji mkltt of a desert u|>oi 
the weary (ravellar. VThe Mntlmenli expren* 
ed in (he eubjojned paragraph from the Bos 
ton Courier, an Opposition print, are honora*

tfemaiMvho reiicbad town on Saturday. .. - 
ing, from Columbuf, (Ga.) that a rencontre 
took place }u*( before he lelt tbaf place, be 
tween a body of (he young men nf the town, 
on guard, with (he Creek Indian* mHingon 
(he opposite fide of (he river.' It appears that 
two Indian* wen observed approaching (lie 
(own, wHh rifle* (hey were (tailed, and ques 
tioned a* lo their intention*, they gave some *n-
 wer.whicb wa«an*a(isfactory, when they were 
fired upon, and one ol them killed. Shortly, 
alter, some Ihirly Indian* crotted Ihe river, 
with tlw intention of carrying home the body 
of Ihe diud Indian ihey also were fired upon 
Ly (he guard and instantly returned (be fire. 
Bight or ten of the guard were killed or 
wounded, and both perties (hen retreated. 
Much excitement existed at .Columbus, hut 
no fears were entertained for the safety of Ibe 
lown."

A letter dated Columbus, Ga. esyai Yes 
terday (here wa* a great name, from rumor) 
(ha( the Indians to (he numl>er of 600, wi(h t- 
vowed intention to burn Columbus, had cross 
ed (he river below, and were advancing up1 
Consequently we were all under arm* I"'' 
night, and on guard unlil (hie morning. Every 
man >>»* hi* gun on hi* (boulder, and teem 
resolved tn die in the defence of the (own, and 
its lair inhabitant .

From the A«guta Coarfer, Joe. -sJeX
*J ** • t

We have another rumor from Columbus  
a fighl wilh Iho Creek Indian* by *ooie of th* 
citixens of the neighboring country, in which 
several live* are (aid to have been lotl. " 
may or may not be (rue. Or it may beauolb- 
er Talluhanee massacre!

The. Milledgevilk Journal of |be>90ibbut, 
ttalfs that orders had been iesued.from the Ex 
ecutive Department of Georgia for a drift y< 
8600 men, to proceed (o Florida. Seven Vol 
unteer Companies Irom diferenl purl* ol In* 
Rule hud voluntecreed Ibeir services, »nd 
were lo man h in a few ibty«, (he number >'<  
ing about 300. The report of (he capture I>T 
(he Creek Indian* of a. Wagim load of nrm''|
 ent by the Governor of Georgia for Ibr use «I 
the cilixens of Karly Couuty, io (bat S(al* "J 
confirmed.

The Steam Boar Dolphin, Capl. King, 
Ihe Chnrleilown Volunteer*, under comw 
ofCapt*. Finley and Jtavenel, arri,v«l 
Savannah on (tie 28th ult., and pHK*«l« 
on to fit. Augutthlethe rooruing of ti* w"1* 
day. t __

The Auguita Yejonlosr* left 
Klaridaonlhe29«Kl»««. Ala/, 
of Savannah Vodinleer*. consii 
men, left (hen in ihe John David

-.L_ __ _ . • *i . —-

. •
'

for eervfce on (he St John.'* 
S earn packet David MoBgin it 
a«l ami provliioned fa a»()v. ^r.-v, 
»ValeM of «h« Triv%^Mul Us Irioularies. 
, t'an|..>Merchenl wa» to have leA 
fnp Fforula on the SSlh irt*?- wilh

The followk»gi| an extract of a 
one of th*putrtotlc^«tang men of l 
meni.
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SAVANNAil.J.m. 28. 
is certnin that tha Creek Indians hare 
a baggage and ammunition wagon, in-1 

|rse or transport at ion through the country. 
i Governorjias ordered 3500 militia, inclu- 

; tha volunleert, and ordered every volun- 
> company to hold itself in rendiness to

al a moment?* warning. The 'Savan*! tKen, I hare oonv«n«d with many of the parijr, on the
f Volunteer Gunrclf, a deliichrhent Irom the 
|ham Artillery, and the Savnnnnh Repub- 

Bluct, will proceed to Floi Ida in a day 
0. The Saraunah Phoenix Riflemen left 
itnab Ibis diiy lor Florida, wUh ample 
tfant, &c. for two m'otatli't service. One 

ired and twenty, Volunteer* have gone 
i Augusta. Savannah will protect Pico- 

n, Jacksonville, and nil the po»ts of tho St. 
hn's River and Lnke George. The Bonk* 

|thit city bare offered any monies needed by 
I Committee of the Cilv.   Tho greatest ex- 
ament prevails. General WAT KB will 
obably proceed to Florida  he told me so 
nself.
 We will probably leave here at 3 o'clock 

lit morning. The men are till in fine 
lirits, and eager. for the discharge of their kty. .. .   . 

i VVo have been received, though arriving 
lie and unexpectedly, with the inof) cordial 
felcome. Several Ofl)c«r« nf the finest Com 
plies ot the place, have expressed their re- 

at our early departure, a* it will deprive 
em of the pleasure of escorting us."

We concur with (he Mttlimenl of the tub- 
d pa rngrnph, which we extract from tha 

alt i more Reformer.
A tremenJou* memorial has been forward 

! to the Legislature by the friends of 'ft- in 
nee. We are for temperance in all things 

ire hope the use of spirituous liquors may 
abolished, but we shall oppose any "to 

:ty" lliat has proscription for itt motto. '^
Tbe following it the rate of pay allowed t 
i officers of the Marine Corps by the bil 

before Congress fur the regulation of their 
allowance: Col. Commandant, 83,500; Colo 
nel, $3,000; Major, 82,600; Captain, 3,000, 
First -Lieutenant, 1500; Second Lieutenant 

1 1000. '

Some peoplo are very desirous to tm'ot, whilst 
others are not to much to; tome advertise and 
aome do not ad»ertise; the termer w0*dmire, 
for they certainly pay the printer; but of all 
rare chance* for the "privileged year" this 
from ft New England paper, be*rs off the 
pulin. "Any girl wots worth 600 dollars, and 
lias not got the itcb, can find a customer for 
life.by writing « billedux addressed to Z Q and 
sticking it in the crack of uncle Ebcnzer't 
barn!" ________ _____

Lor> AND MATRIMONY.   From the
apiril of the Aurora (in our sister County)

| we may toon expect^, war   net u French one,
reader, but a border; iYar,mTolved by the prin

BJCr. Sherwood: Tu looking o»cr vonr paper of
be Stli in»t., I taw an article trader the (iggatiuc of

Anti V»o" BorflD, relating to tbo Salary of tho Troat-
rer.of the ^Mtcrn Shore, I have no doubt sir that

it wai written by an Anti Van Burcn man, for ilnce

 object, and in ercry instance th*y bare ezprCMed 
ho meal decided diikpprobatioa of the 00ar>« por- 
aed by oqr y<wng delvgato from thii conntr. Thh of 

fice hat been filled by teTcral gentlemen on tti> Shore 
maojr jneari, without tbo "Itut eomphuat wh«t- 

:erer aboat the talary, always no doubt eon«cicntioui< 
ly belleTiog, that the compensation wat «Jcq«»te to 
ho ferrioc* reodered. By whom I would a»k sir has 

this incrcued Salary been caltud tart HM it bsea 
called for by the pcopfo of thil (bore (cnerally, or 
by the Tax-paying portion of Oii* Cotntv ? No ttr 
by neither, and tha maa who at all haxafdi will be 
nflucncctl by a."junto," (a» doubtlcu mbjt be thj 

case in this Instance) will hear 'the clamors of a 
'Tax-paint;" and Indignant people next fall. They 

will never sabmit nolem et roleni, to the diotaof] 
any set or junto of men. This increased Salary was 
not asked for sir, bat by the present incumbent hlus,-
 elf, in conclave with a f*ir particvlaronet who WOT- 
thip at the throne of the 'Grand Monarque,' the tutelar 
deity of the Anti-Vans of this county Can it be pas 
sible Mr: Editor that men are eetas.t<-d by sonid 
principles and pare motives, who thai squander away 
the public money, ia fattening a man, merely broaiuv 
he is nominally a party man? They 'eaaiiof .be\  
They will luffur for it. Mark; the result.

ANTI-VAN.

-;;>^.;v;r,^^^^|

Public Sale.
BY rirlue,of an order of Talbot County 

Orphan** Court, will be sold at Public 
cak-, on Saturday tho 27ih d«r of Fot-riiary, 
al the late .<..irtm.ce of Mr. James G, Ellioll, 
all the personal estate ot James G. Elliott,

P^-;r ;  >,-.-:, /
£'.: ••>...• • '.

_ •'..••, •-.,-" ' " • ' .• -, tf& • '• *
' • -* - •*:'••,• :^v . -.:/.**,"• 4 . '^" ft• :' .'. '  '!' "/-v. V.?: ''''''^:te^$$^

. ' ™ 4«™>.,,-.». .•.'••••••m ' '

deceased, consisting ol

Horses, '. Cattjei
Recs, Farming UtentiltyCorn, Corh-&Iadet, 
and some Household Fiirnfture." - ,"

Terms of Sale A credit" ol six monthi Will 
be given on all sums over ttve dtillar* tho pur- 
chuser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sala on all 
turns of and under live dollars the ciuh will be 
required before lheT*moral of «he property  - 
Sale to commence at.10 o'clock, A. Al., and 
attendance given by

NICHOLAS RICE, Adm'r. 
of James G. Elliot, dec'd

Feb. 13 tfj   ,

A York*paper sayeth, that a rerriedy for 
the restonrtiotv of hearing and eyesight i> to be 
bad of Doctor Green, Reading, Pa.

It proves effectual when _the affliction is 
caused by nervous wvnkneav, at the remedy 
fires health and strength to the whole nerrou* 
tyatem. ;

- . Now^-jjteorrting to the Doctor's practice 
Mn(fprincinK»ibat .'....'..., 
Mucat dJT'tna AW 6r
 ivre ifK IKOWinO WHEIt

CQB- 
WOT TO QIVC

"» '

the reiiori-iion of bearing is brought about 
without giving «ny Physick !  without eir-

Why are our side-walks like muiio? 
you don't C tAorp you'll Bfiat,

Became i*

MARRIED,
On Tuesday the 9th by the Rer. Joshua 

Humphriss, Mr. ROBERT Rou to 1 Miss. 
LYDIA ANN MARTIN, all of this county.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot County 

Orjilians' Court, will bo told at public 
sale, on Weilnetiiny the 24th day of Februnry, 
at tno lute residence <>f Mr, John Redman, all 
the prrsonal estate of John Uedman, deceated, 
coimisling ot   -

  «ny Physick !  without gir 
ing any fpedicine! as hath been experienced 
iu Ihejtdttpr's own family,at well as in the fami 
lies ofroBJiy of hit neighbors alse. Therefore, 
and m pfrt return for such great benefits re- 
ceired, \£e make Ihe nbove known for Ihe 
good of-'our fellow citizens in similar dia- 
irts*. jr» -

For aVfee of five dollar*, assistance i* tent 
 tree'a&nostago, for as many tt« are afflicted 
in a (Mfffy including the relative of tuch f*m-

Horse*, Cattle, * Sheep,
Hogs, Farming Ulcnuils, Corn, Corn-blade*, 
and some Household Furniture.

Terra* of Sale A credit of six raonlht will 
be giren on all turns oref five dollars tho pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
hearing interest from the day ol sale on all 
sums nf and under fire dollars the cash will be 
rcuuirod beloro the remov«l of the property.  
S»io in commence al 9 v'cjpck, A. Al., amrat- 
tendance given by

Mrs. JBL1Z. A. REDMAN, Adm'x. 
of John Redmad, dec'd.

Feb. 13 ts

[DY At'THORlTl.]
^ * A ' ' *"* J.

LAVT* OT Th» D NIT ED S/rATKB PABSsiD ATJ 
TUB TWBNTY-FOCBTII CONtiRKaS riKBT

For alfco of ten dollars assistance it sent free 
of pocttge'also lor 3 or 4 persons more in 
ndnitlbnptts at times, neighbors, may be, in 
want of some

And,in case other sickness besides deafness 
and,JOM.O! eyesight hapimning, help is seul for 
lucHmkneM wilhoul any charge.   
' Tl.< ipTfoy ii for all and every help tent to 
famllitt from time to time*.

Thw it considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in»Conclu«ion, il will, no doubt, be very 
atitfactory lor people lo know that tho assist 
ance i»not to be applied lo tlie ears nor the 
eyee. v -

NOT AT ALL.
!•>•'." »

CflMrxjuently no danger whatever can h»p- 
penjijtthem no none whatever.

An( during Ihe lima that |>eople are using 
his at*bt«n.e al home, and learning how lo 
help tnemsulvcj lo restore end rocorer iheir 
hearing ihoir eyesight, and their health a-

can follow their customary butinett; 
can lire'as usual; 

they can altu eat and drink what tastes

AND NEWS OF THE DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A "MULTITUDE

COMIC

A new periodical, of a noyel character, 
bearing the above appellation, will be 

commenced on lira beginning of January, 183C 
 rWhile il will furnish its patrons with the 
leading feature* of Ihe newt of ihe dny, its 
principal object* will be toterreupa humor 
ous compilation of ihe numerous lively and 
pungent Rallies which are daily floating along 
(he tide of Literature, and which, for Ihe want 
of a proper channel for their pieservation, are 
positively lost to ihe reading world. Original 

iimoristt of our lime will iiere Imve 
devoted lo the fiiithful record of the 
nt of their gcniut. It it not necesta 

ry Jo detail the many old-actions which tint 
journal will possess, us the publisher will fur 
nish H specimen number (o every person w h 
desire il (those out of lie city will forwan. 
their orders, pnttagt paid)—fcf-and h, 
pledgo* himself that no exerliont on his pan 
shall be wanting lomake eachsucceding num 
ber superior in every respect lo Ibe preceding 
oaer ,

TUB SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large imperial paiier, equal in tize and quality ...?. ....,:-:-. -_ - - , for toe'Gen-

calculated that

Carets Library
OF CHOICE LITBRATU <*'

To euy thnt Ibisisa reeling tgw, Implie* a 
desire for instruction, and the n.Minc to g*e4itT 
that desire. On (no first point, all are

'»rS' - ....
to lliat wliicli i»_nt present u.ied

hit

ciple 
courses.

Hear ho\r boasingly be dis

tting marrietl.  Wenerer
... . 

ida until they can [be]
"  iwwwiona, or to long as

, . 
ANDREW JACKSON.

No.
authorizing the President to 

furnish rattens te cerutn inhabitants of 
Fto-ida.
Bt it resolvedly the Senate and Ifowt of 

Reprttentntivnofthe United States nf Ameri 
ca in Cbngrets Assembled, That the Presi 
dent of ihe Uniled States be authorized to 
cause rutiont lobe delivered from lh: public 
f lores lo tl>» unfortunate sufferers who .are 
unable lo provide tbr themselves, and who

bennl l!*like. ..Ifftjes* Than forty five matches have been driven Jrorn llieir homes by Indian 
of late, and Heaven only knows how many depredation*..in- 
more are brew ing. Wheiher. it it owing lo re-etUblUhed m 
the «mld wealher.lo r*e^yoar,or what on earth tne ^resident may

^s.»jBB«^*BB^^*^yTjy^^>»^'>*M*BaVa.^»»**ua-i4iajgfc iiro^^-**' .  - c* r . * m^  »" ./ 11     i|.rtl1 L^ nf   
,...dly enoftghofthe rererend fraternity to t.fitWWr'01 »w "K^yA 
consecrate the nuptial b«rd« ia opportune time,  . p.. ,  , _,   *}f oj,^ o ~'~ "T' and they are demanded top, from one end of >'« President of «>« U« «JMa let.nd 
IK* rmmtv in iha nthar »;. . .^.Jrresitlenj ol the Senate, 
the county oilie other. f AW&OVBD .February 1*1,1830.] 

Who will beer (he lorch before the little - '---- '- ---- 
god? Wbo.eo high in Cupid's cabinet? We
 hrewdly *&ipecl oi)r friend of the Aurora it B 
candidate (or the slat ion, and should an incur-
 ion be made into our territorial dominion*,
ancient Talbot. «* will offer the tervioes
the devil to lead our forlorn hn)ie, which
id all human probability trill be detailed for
the sake of riddance, from the "Agy Club"
commanded by the invincible Major Scrog-
giu* wilh a legion of Aglet, (tor they «an be
better tpared, than even lha Futlain buckt) 
 with thit their motto: 

Agiee make a matter speedily; . 
Doomsday U near! die all, die merfDy!

PALATABLK CBITICIBM. After reading 
 uchabook a* thtt, say* « critic ol James' 
Norelof "One in a Thousand," to pick up *.n 
American norel, would be like tearing a featt I lho»« ni.ieniti|MC* W NAM

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 16th 

ol.January, 1836, as a runaway,, hyjam.es 
L. JUnguire, Esq., a Justice ol the Peace in 
and for the oily aforesaid, a'negro man, WIL 
LIAM WILLIAMS, alias SOLOMON 
POKE, who suy* Ihnt he tvut born iree, and 
raised in Boniertet cuunty, Eastern Sbore, 
Maryland, He in about 25 years of agn, 6 leet 
7 inuhet high.- Hit clothing con*i«ls of »dark 
coarse pea jacket, ditrk cloth pantaloons and 
lanmulin hat. ". . .. . 

The owner (if any) of the above dencrib'd 
negro in requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly, pay charge* and take him away; other 
wise he will be diccluirgod as required by aCt 
of Assembly.   . -

I). W. RUDSON.Wttnlcn, 
of BaUlmortfCity and. County Juil. 

.Feb. 13 -

beit
The following is an extract of a letter 'from 

Mr Baker, to the Printer.

ol using Doctor G rwn's reme 
dy it innocent   it enty and performs the cure 
by aUen^thening the nerve*.   My neighbor 
JoniKwiliB thought olio would try it loo, wing 
a Ion* lime troubleil with weak and sore eyes, 
togeUwr wilh her deafness, (caused by nvrv- 
ous. weakness,) to the sent Hie customary 'co 
and jfnl some, |»cr ronil free of (xistH^e, which
in ». bit lie more lliiin a week made them as good

WAS COMMhTED to (lie Jail of fiul- 
limoreCily arid County, on the 12th 

dny of January') 1836, apia.'runawny, by Dr. 
Bryeiiy, Esq. H Justice.-of Ihe Peace in fur 
Ihe city' aforesaid a negro man named JAMES 
'BLAK.E, who taid thnl he was born free and

of ago,5 feet 10} inches lii^li, anil iat u tear 
over bin led eye, a scar on hit right acni, and 
a4so a targe one on his under lip. His clothing 
consists ot tf drab pea jacket and pantaloons, 
brown cloth rest, check ihirt, course boots add

Fortunes
'ofce a chance while tlu^fn going!

RCCBHTI.Y BOLD,

38 43 28 fi prize of $500.
And just cashed,

15 SI 53 a prize of $100.f '•'*??
Grand Consolidated Extra claw. No. 4.

Draw* on the 16th intl.   
Capital prize 910,000. TickeU only Q4, 

Share* in proportion".
Grand Cuntolidated~CIo.it No. 7. 

Drawtonthe 17lh insl.

far bat. 
Theowner, (i_f, 

negro' it
,) of the nbora described 

;lo coma forward, prove

us ever, doing 
>eil.u')o, anil ni)w

needlework now 
restored to her

l.1 us well as to her hearing. - -
I1 . UAlXCllV.I/.

tlemen's Vade Mec'um. 
more than

500 ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished to the patrons of this Jour 
nal in one year these, in addition to an ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit,' to be circulated 
through its columns^vill form a Literary Jlan- 
quet ot a superor and attractive order; and the 
publisher relies wilh perfect confidence on Ihe 
liberality of the American public, and Ihe 
spir'ilHnd lad wilh wliiih this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to beurhim suc 
cessfully and profitably along tfflh it.

Tho terms of Hie Salmngundi will be TWO 
DOLLARS per a'nnum, payably invariably in 
advance. No p»|ier will be furnished unless 
this stipulation is strictly mlhrred to.

OO-Clubt of three will be supplied with Ihe 
paper for one year " 
note, |K»tai;e . ______ .....
supplie<l for the same term, by forwarding . 
ten dollar note. OO-The papers that are sent 
<iut of Ilia tliy will be carefully packed in 
strong envelopes, to prevent their rubbing it) 
ihe mail. '

QoTHB SALMAGUNDI'will be published 
on allcrnnle weeks otherwise it would be im 
possible to procure tho numerous embellish- 
menls which each number will contain end 
tho general interest it will nflord must be en 
hanced by ll.is arriingemenl.

(0-All orders mu»i come posluge paid.
&> Address, CHARLES ALEXAN 

DER, Athenian DuilJing*, Franklin Place, 
Philadelphia.

Jan. 2

on the second, there w diversity both of opmji 
and of practice.' We have" newsptjters), HJB-** 
gfizines. teriewt, tp fine, pamphlet* ola|l IIM*% 
on nearir all subjeclt, which have ieverally 
Ibcir clatset of reader* and *up|>orlcrs. And 
yet, copkmt a* are these metuu oJ' iutel]ectual 
supply, more aro ttill needed, lnaddit.ua I* 
the reviewt of the day, and patting i ol(te» «f 
books, the' people, in Inrge numbers,. in ell 
parts of our great republic, crave Ibe poeseetkoti 
of (he books themselreii, and detaitt, beyomi 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
ea.y to ascertain and express their wants, il .it 
not to eaty to grnlily lliem. Expanse, dJi« 
tunce from tlie emporium of literature, engroe 
ing occupations which prevml |>ersonal 
cation or even messages to libraries and 
sellers, are so many causes l» keep |«opl« 
away from Ihe least of reason, and (lie enjoy* 
meats of Ihe coveted literary ailment. It i* 
the aim of the publishers of the Library t* 
obviate Ihcsedifficulties, and enable every '14 
dividual, at a small cotl and williout any per- '-"   
tonal effort, to obtain for b't own use and that  * "*i 
of hit farored friendt or family, Valuable ' ^ 
works complete, on all the branches of useful *' 
anil jMpulnr literature, and (hat in a form well   
ndaptetl lo Ilie comfort of Iba reader.

The charm of variety, as far at il it compa 
tible with morality and good (ante? will be hekl  _ 
innatnntly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
lo (ill the paget of which the current litera 
ture of Great Urilain, ' 
munis of I 
and Poetry,

i pages 01 nnicn Uin current liter*- 
real Urilain.-io all its various drparu 
Biography,'History,Travels, Norejt 
ry, sliall be freely put under conlribu-'

ear, by forwarding a five dollar 
paid. Clubs *f seren will lie

B. Wilh Ihe remedy the patient recetvat, 
tlructive and easy way how lo preserve 

.ih in goncrol, Ihrmidioul Ihe whole year 
Thfr is « f rent value toTumilios (both to par- 
mrtiinnd children) and 'tis tent .without any 

9 whatever. It always Kccompanic* the 
ly for dwaluesM and eyesight. ' '

mil quite Ijtcly people had to go lo the 
I«r lo gel 1 
hU.wa* to

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
HE subscriber desirous of doting hit col 
lection of HHJ County Tax for the year 

, by the fjma s|>ectfied by law, earnestly 
requests all those indebted for the same to come 
forward and settle them with tlib subscriber or 
hi* Deputy on or before the lOlh day of Feb- 
runry nuxt; a« all those thnl ilo not scllle by Ibe 
lime specifioiV may ex\>ei:l Ilie leller ol the 

enfor<-*<l against

freely put under contribu 
tion With, |*erchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to gire entire (he work which 
 ball I e selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, hutlmrixe Ihe lueasuie, recouif» 1 f^^' 
will be had to tho literary (tores ol Continental' ' *"" 
Europe, and Iranslaliuns made from French a . 
Italian, or German, us the case may lie.

Whiltt Ibe body of (be work will be a re 
print, or al limes a translation of entire rol- 
umes, Ihe cover, will cxhibil ihe miscellan-' 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of 
sketches ot men and thing)1, and notice* of 
novelties in literature and the urtt, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regulwr tup   
ply of the literary monthly and IteUlomaoV 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a timiliar char 
acter cannot full (o provide ample materials fof 
hit partof our work.

The resources ami oxlenttve correspondence 
of the publishers, are the besi g-jaranlee for ' 
Iha continuance ol (he rnterpriso in whicli 
they itre now about to embark, «s well at tar 
Ihe abundance ol the materials lo give il ral- 
ue in the oyes 01' the public. As f<tr asjudi- 
ciou* selections and arrangement are concert -. 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, lutve reason to be 
fully lalisfioi), as the editor-ol Ihe Library i* 
no*, a stranger to them, but ha*more than once 
obtained iheir fuvnurnble suffrage* for Lit 
literary crtbrtj.

TERMS.

them vrilbobi dels
not be giren. erton

pro)>eny, |«y .rhnr^e*, and lake him awny, 
otherwise he wjl be ditclmrgcd at required by 
lh«aclof Assertfciy-.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

Frl>. IS   Sw _______

MOUBKN

Caplital prize 010,000. 
In ^proportion

Tickets 85, Sh»:es

ot canrau-backt, quailt,and champaign and to I NE W
**t row turnip and drink cider wugar !

The great national monument to Washing 
ton which it i* proposed to erect in-Wash 
ington city will be six hundred and forty feet 
high, *o as to be teen from tlie ocean.

 o»!««W«|«ic^.
The mortality of United Stales Troops at 

Fort Gibson, Arkansas, bos been unprecedent 
ed. From IBM lo Dec. 1835, there have died
 t this post 081 men and 9 officers in Ihe last 
J| year*, 393 men anil' 6 officer* The un- 
heallhinet* of the pott it easily explicable by 
local caiitet.

Persons desirous to obtain prizes in either of] 
those splendid schemes, luive only "lo call at

S Lucky Office, opposite the

tf

ACTIN'G
NRW SERIES, - ' 

Ein!*lishtd with Splendid Engraving*. 
' The publisher has bifcn induced, from the ex- 

bestowed on his .work, mn-

anger of {r
unninR the risk ofgeliirigtick, from home, 

which.oAen bap|>eiied.
Being.obliged to stay wilh the Doctor at 

tines from 1 to 2 or 3 weeks, an j someties Irti- ~^~. ",' *' .' 
generally cost from 20 up to 80,^0,50 dol- 
t, end nomotimes more. . . 
f «j*» by Ihis new plan of sending ; hclp to 
|k)e, at Ineir homes, all Ihis is pwred k apd 
llo .itlli- that 'tis not worth menlhminir. 

f . r C. F. BAKKli. 
|late of Now York, Sept. 10 1830. 
Teb. C If

OCK & WATCH

Teacher Wanted.
  "   . ' > .' L

THE Trustee* of the Bollngbrook School 
Districl No. 1 (Trappe) are desirout to 

eraplor a competent Teacher for the Primary 
; School in thai Dislrict.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required. -

Applicants will addrett either of the 
tcribert.

It b tttled that H. W. R. Hill, Esq. of 
'^Ukhville; (Tend.) hat authorized Ihe provi- 
eioital Oflvernmenl of Texat to draw upon him

NS-B. NEWNAM, ; 
JAS. MERRICK, ' ( 
NAT. LEONARD, - 

Easton Feb. 13,1636. tf

Tnitltet.

_
, PROBABLE MISTAKE, 

A ttatemenl ia (bund in many of toe late pa- 
|«ra,  we. believe it originated with Ihe Com 
mercial Adrerllser of New York,  that 
"When the Pilgrimt landed at Plymouth, their 
prorUiooa were exhausted, and they had only 
» tmell bag at parched corn to reliere their 
hunger," which, on making a division, a- 
IBounled IQ no more than five kernels each. 
Npw,tba«alttake>, th*t Ibe. Pilgrimt hud 
Oerer *e«d «ny corn, (if Indian corn it meant, 
*nd it w ill be eo uiuMr«tood by inoet. readers,) ' ' ''

TEACHERS WANTED.

THE Subscribers having received ne ap 
plications for Ihe male Department in 

Primary Schools in District No. 2, in Elec 
tion District No. 1, in Talbot County, and 
but one for the female Department, in purnj- 
unto of the Notice heretofore giren in the
newspapers published al JOatlon^ have deter 
mined lo give further notice to tuch persons 
at may be disposed lo lake charge of ihe pri 
mary schools m Ihe'above District, that pro 
posals, will be receired by  either of the Sub 
scribers until Tuesday 22u M.vrch next, Ap 
plications in writing must be post void, and 
in all cases mutt be accompanied by salis- 
lactory testimoniaUef character and qualiftca-

lerially lo change its typographical appearance 
and to improve and enlarge its pages it is al 
ready known to bo the most pop,ulur edition of 
Plays which has over been attempted in this 
country, and Ibe prospecl of its further success 
in nmpleand tnlisfa.clory. In tulure Ihe MOD 
ERN ACTING DRAMA will bepubli'sh- 
etl in monthly numbers ol 48 pages each 12 
of which will cnnxtilute a volume, or one year's
 ubscriplion eml>r«cin|r in nil FIVE HUN 
DRED AND SEVENTY-SIX PAGES. 
Every PLAY or FARCE it to be accom-J 
pnniod by a beautiful and appropriate Engra-"' 
ring making in Ibe courne of the year near 
ly FIFTY-TWO KMBELIBHMENTS- 
lo which will bo added a* a Frontispiece lot lie 
work, .fullsized STEEL ENGRAVING, 
containing ihe likenefmes ol SIX DISTIN 
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRBti- 
SES. Every person wbo desl/e* to preserve 
an inraluble collection of the best Dramatic 
Authors should forward his nnme forthwith, a* 
the.edition will bo limited to the number which
-if'absolutely subscribed inn K>- The piMith- 
trphdftB hiihetlf to make Ihit teorJIe equal in 
\tlitrttt and inferiority nf txtcalian' to hit 
jHVfptctua, or he will refund th« print of »ul- 
tcnptioit,jrte of all charge*. • ' v 

The first number nf the new keriet will ap 
pear about the first of March tbit delay It 
occationeil by Ihe time necattarilr consumed 
topreparinir the Encraring*. The term* of 
int. MODERN ACTING DRAMA i* three 
dnlhlurs per annum. p*Y*Me in advance 
Subut riWrt to Die G ENTLGM AN'S VADE 
-MECUM will b* furoisbed with both workt

the-counlr and residing Qjft of j| will please 
alleod lo thiftjiotice.

The puhfic't obedient tervant, 
J.NO. I1ARRJNGTON, Cellecfor

of Talbot county. 
Jw». 2 .td .

hel 
wol

B«ATISTIG*
A»»UAV BXPlB^ta W GOTKR-IKEST.;

^agland proporlloa to Mcb. petton, Q9JR .
4,68
9,43

} Trual't.
tion.

T. R.LOOCKERMAN, 
', WM.HUHSEY, 

*s SAM'L ROBERTS, 
N B. The above TruHeet are desirou* 

nf receiving propoealt for a tite far a School 
Uaune. ' ' 

13 tJS.n ' .   .   . t

for five dollars.
u^ «».., Person collecting four _ 

the GENTLEMAN'S VADE MECUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA, 

and remitting the araounl of one year's sub-i 
scriplion (83) for each shull tm nr&wuted with f 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, in lwo|

Awtlria )
V. S. America J  >

Since ll)o extincijgn of the Natiannl 
U will prot>ably .bo redufieiflit Ibe Uniled Stale* Ito»i.k v   - ...  .."'.^

- , - i "•' ' "•"• •—3»
Aim TO TUB -,

Hint Governor Veazy has coHimisstoned Jo- 
wiph II. Niclintatm'i Henry Pngu, Thomia G. 
Pralt, and Willi^m-AU're.! Dulany, E<qrg,, 
h|t A^»dt,eacli wilh tlte rank of CoVmel-

WANTUD.

A Ferryman is wanled for Miles Rirer 
Ferry. A single man would lie preler- 

red bul o-»e with a tintSall family would not be 
objeclWable. Ifiarl^ epplioation
mSdutothe tubs

F«b,

«»"« be

SRT W. SPENCBR.

IIIV if V » ******* m. *SP •»•••« .»«*..*«., .— - -I
volume*, a work of considerable popularity, I 
«n?l whtch it now telling for §8 it .contains 
the productions of eight different author*, well 
known to the public a* among the ntott tnter^ 
esting Writer* of Ihe day.

'gcf-A large and beautiful whit«sheel, imi»e- 
rial nlze, FILLKO ON' BOTH SIDESWITH HUMOROUS AflTb COSTLY
ENGRAVINGS, Will t>6 uublisbed every 
 1'iortor ttt* *UppleroeiittoUie8ALMAGUN- 
Dl. IlvrUthe furnished: grnluiloutly to a'l 
new «iil)»c"ili<-r» lo the- fijKJftJ^LKMAN'S
VA DE M$GUM-,or tl.e MOH.l3R.N- ACT 
ING DRAMA, and to airtb«olff>nibscri- 
v.r«i ot thete works wbd forward, tlyir tub- 
ireipllons, for the pwfent. jear,U» adrance, 
cbhout furl her solimta.kwt. 

F«b, 13 t.f

1'E tubtcriber begt leare lo inform his 
fCMttomen and Ilie public generally, that 

ju«tt returned from Baltimore, wilh a 
[selected astorlment of

1I1TEHIAL8
line of busine**, which added to hit forrn- 
:k, renders his assortment general anil 

', all of which 'will be manufac-
Bt the Bhortesl notice and on Ihe most
it terms. The subscriber flutters 

.11'from hia experience in his line of butl- 
 and his personal attention to the same,
t will be able to give general aatisiac.
i ihote who may-see proper lo give him a 
He Ims also on hand

r Watches, Watch Chain*,

C'faudKeys, Watch Guardt, 
er Thimble*, Silver Ever Poinfed Pen- 

til*, ' • i' 
er SCiwor-hooki. Silver Shield*, 

Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Strapo, 
;aml Tcxith Bruwlics, Penknivi-s, 
i, PercuKsion Caps, and a variely of 

AtleAil articles, all of which he offers 
all advance for cash. He iuviles his 
>rt end tho jiublic in general, to £ive 

»\\ t view his awurtment, and he Ihmks 
i no doubt but they wul be induced lo

B*e.
I subscriber returns his thanks to hit cut 
rand the public generally, for, the rcry 

J>en<x>urHf(oii>enl ne has received nl their 
^and ttill ho|)ct by strict and pertonnl 

i to busiuew to receive a portion' of the 
f-patronage. 
t cublic't humble servant,

JAMES JBENNY.
If

The subscriber roust remind those 
whose aucQunts l.ave been standing 

: months, that they must Call anil set 
tle 4jHni by. the end of the -year, and all thote 

not cull, will find Iheir aconunla plac 
ed ItJtite hands bf officeMfor collection.

T Tl

Talbot County to wit.
ti appitcalipn lo me the subscriber, one of 
th; Justicet of ihe Orphans'Court of the 

C4)unljr^afore«8id l.y palilion in wjtittng of 
A mot Daris stating; that be is under execution, 
and praying for Ihe benefit of the not of As 
sembly, passed nt Norerobrr notion, eighteen 
hundred and fire, tor the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the mid acts; and 
tht said A mot Davis having complied wilh Ihe 
several requisites required by the acts of As 
sembly, I (Id hereby order and adjudge lhat he 
said Amos Daris be dijcliar^etl from his im 
prisonment, and llml be be and am>ear before 
Ihe Jiulges of tho Talhot County Court, on the 
first'Monday of May Term next, anj alsuch 
other duys and limes as the Court thall direct; 
the same lime is apjioiuted for the creditors of 
Ihe said Amos Dnvis lo atlend, and show 
cause, il any they hare, why (he said A mot 
Davit slioultl not havn the benefit of the said 
acts of Attenibly, Given under my band the 
15lh day ol December 1839.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Jan. 80 w3t

The work will be (mblished in weekly nttlh. 
ber containing twenty imperial octat* jwrtia?*".. 
wilh double columns, making two voltrmrt efc " 
nuoUy, ol more than *220 octavo pages, tddk 
volume; and at the expiration of every ate 
months, subscrilwrt will l>e furnished wjlh,*1- 
bandtome lille page and table of cootenv, 
The whole amuunt of mailer furnished, 

ingle year will be equal .to more than I^ ": ..:.^3&!sf»*
ten HUMS Iba price of a veara tu 
Ihe "Library." The piiper uuoii whi 
Library will be printed, will lo of theitneeC 
quality used for book-work, and of a sri« ad 
mirably adopted for binding. At the type 
will.be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, whea bound, will ftirniab a 
handtomft, at well u valuable, and notnrm- 
bnHit addition to the liberariaa of thoM-wl.* 
peIronise tlie work. '

The price ol the Librariny will br AM 4t* 
lart pear annum payable advance.

- A commission of 20 (terconl*, will be Bitew. 
ed to agent, and any agvut.or poeln>a*far tun 
ing five subscriber* aoit reniillin^ Uwaioto«tt«ofwibacnpliontbalibe entitled lo the cM»«ie. 
•ion of SO per, cent <«• a copy oftbtwotkftr

A specimen al Ihe work, or any tnftTrmatfaa. 
retp«»ctin(t it may be obtained Itr  ddraeaitoe 
the publishers post paid. Addrw. ^^

LC

pur

hat 
alt!

Talbot County, to wit.

ON applicalion to me the sphtcriber, one ef 
the Justices of the Orphans' Courl of 

the county nlbreiairt by petition in writing of 
Daniel Frampton slating thnt he is under exe 
cuting, ami praying for the benefit of ihe act 
of Assombly, paised at November seasien, 
eighteen Imndred and fire, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on ilit) terms mentioned in Ihe said 
act*; ami the said Daniel Frampton having 
complied with Hie several requisites required 
by toe acts of Assembly, I du hereby order 
and adjudge thai tho suid Daniel Frampton be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
he be and ap|>eaf before the Judge* pf.Talhol 
County Court, On tb« h'rsl Monday ef May 
Term next, and at such oilier day t and lime* 
.at Ihe Court ihtll diroct; tlie same lime is ap 
pointed for the cfeditors of the said Daniel 
Frampton to atlend, and show cause, if any 
they hare, why the taid Dnniel Frampton 
should not l|ave the benefit ol Ibe taid acit of 
Assembly.

Given under my band the Snd day of Janu 
ary, 1880.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Feb. 3, ' 3t

Drugs, Medicines,
9N
GLASS, &c.&c.

fTIHfe subscriber* baring asaocialed tbern* 
A selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken the aland recently occupied hy Doc 
tor Samuel W. 8|*ncer, and formerly br 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned fn.m'Baf- 
limore with an entire new assortment "f 
Drug*. Medicines, Oils, Paint*, Dye-Muff*, 
Glass, kc. &c. and offer ihem to their frieode 
and Ihe public on ihe most reasonable term*.

EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all tlnae* 
cheerfully prescribe for, give direction* IK any 
persons calling on them at heir Drug Store, 
free of charge.

B. S. It J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 3 18.33. tf . :>

f

20 Dollars Reward.

per 
or«

NOTICE.

Teacher Wanted.

liedl 
Satti

n"5!

sK persons indebted lo Riqhnrd Spen- 
, for Blacktmilliitif, are hereby noll- 
stbe sain* muni be (mid to Air. S. S. 

Mid, in whose hand* Uiwacamnlt are 
Ion or before Ihe first day' of February 
cibey will be proceeded agotiut accord- 
aw.fw ta

Trustees of the Primary School at 
Fci|RV and DEEP NCCK wish lo pro 

cure* Renllehian as loachor, lo w bom illiberal 
Hilary wit. be allowed. Testimoolala of char 
acter anil capacity will lie required. ...'>" Apply to , .'" '  "    -'.-

;   A. B HARRI80N. 
Jan. 8.

RAN A WAY from the 
her on the I«t of Ihe present 
month (January) John Scott, *tf 
yellow complexion; hit clothief 
when h* left my terrkg*, WM 
a brown frock coat, and bjue p*n» 

taloont, old ttri|>ed Vest »f blue red ami wbit», 
and old black cap, with flat top: tSekbcf* 
fellow hat two t mall tear* under l|w left eye, 
height about five leel four or fire im he*. ' A.^ 
alHHit eighteen year*. Tlve abiMre Reward * ill 
he paid to any persott who will upprebearf Ibe 
taid fellow a»td Iwlge him in any Jail, *» that 
I get him, and alljrenaoiiable chntf*a^|teid if 
brought bnme to Ibe tubechber near tbat 
Trappe.

V^ THOMAS 
if

WwKouotl

For Sale.
£aitoa jan/U.

cw>- o 
f Apply at (hit office.

Froxen .» >»* Ice >n lh* hey -flat* near 
Doct. A»flV«f«^Y«n>S W'.'n of D«ce*h«r 
1834a BATfBAU >h«it f.Uo*. W«t fc«f4 
(W M.tedblMe, which the owner tr»i_ kar« ,lhr;§ 
proving ttropHrty,paTiur (or. tMa»d«jMrtiiemiM,' 
«nd MN| * reasonable oentpeoMlMu to the 

MCUrinff t»»r.

Ctb 3l»
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1HL GKKfLEMAN'8

{ '- -.'.-. - ..   
earnlarlyliru dcsignedas a corn^sJiin Cot the 
patrons of the Turf; the Dram ma, Sporting, 
the Fashions, &c. Il is worthy of notice, th«l 
its patron* in Ihe pour* of one year, will be fur

"fin-A W r rfcll 1 TVd • A USTIN WOOLFOLK,«f BAMUM«»» 
XAIJLIPWIJ^ Ur» A wish* to Inform the Slave holders o.

UE subset iber presents hi* grateful ac- Maryland and Yirgmi», that their friend «ti»l 
knowledgements to the inhabitants^ of i,Tes to give tb«m cos* and the AtgAest pne}

O* THC
K and Prftntat _a Comptttoa, 

WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF
Dramatic Littntvrt, Sporting, tkt 

i, Craving, drriculturi, and 
ftriou* tutjtct* of Jnttrut and

ujrViu««m«n<:

INTERSPEKSEDWUH A
MULTITUDE OF 

Appropriate Engravings,
*•" IXCLtDIKO

Portrait* of Celebratetl Winning

FkMoeophical and Natural Phenomeaa.
.* LBOBRDBMAI1T, &0.

rnBIS popular journal, although but a few 
JL months have passed since it was com 

menced, has already obtained an extensive and

one ,teen dollars! Here, th»n, itan ahaolute ta- «« "I 10'111 lhe«|well- »«l«nora with

Us patron*iin ine courso, on.LI"> r» "T •? •" Easloo and the adjoining counlies, ter Ibe ial- for iheir Nefcwe*. Pemn.di.pwed to 
nished with from forty-five lo filly popuwrrlay. u . .,,„„.„. he has met with, since he win find it tuTtfejiir interMt to gfvehim.call 
or Farces-the price of which, •eperaley, at ^"^ie^ tfce Rbov* business, and begs leave a, his residence, frail street extended, near 
one of our bookstores, would be at least Ibir |o infarm lheBl that hehasjusl returned from the upper depot bf the Baltimore tOhi«Rail

road Co., where they shall see I lie justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. free of 
charge.
, N. B.—Hi* OHEOKt are such as usually 
flo*», and will convince the holder* thereof 
that "therft liolfctng 6ro*«!"i A. W. 

Dec. 19 4t l

Turf \ ving »f ten dollars in the purchaee or a well
*TV» I _._*., TW___-.:. I :u__. «„ k. k.<4 Inrai

____ 
•tored Dramactic Library— to be had lor an - A NEW MODE OF CVTnOfQ, -
unprecedented imall ram !) without taking in- 7*al AM n*Mr bttn eroctissd in Atton 
to consideration the multiplied % ariety .which but ,,ml u .,„.„, univ«ri>i,y utea||c "-' •*»»»«•
paptir, of a superior Quality 
forming eight paget of the la 
per

FIB§T HATE WORKMAN,
„ each number that none can surpass; which will enifyb hir. 

mga vi i.~ —rgesl class, st 83 to meet Ihe demands cl gentlemen for any kiot 
l*;. •uiiuiii. Order* from abroad, postage of garment* cut and mude in the first style, 
paid, will be promptly attended lo, and the His work (hall be warranted to fit in all Cases

————* ** *-«"* ~«I.«.«;.A. w& t^vaiU^m tnf iKair mwt«(ii* m&ttei

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

ARO
. per carefully packed, to prevent it from otherwise he pays them for their 
rubbing by mail. As (be number of agent* them other*, lie respectfully 
will be limited to principle cities, or such o- Unuance of Ihe favors of a generous public, 
ther places where a considerable subset iption .... 
may be obtained, we request those who pro 
pose to patronize tlie work, to transmit by 
mail at once to the publisher. Small note* of; 
solvent banks of the different_Stat*s, taken at

BLACKSMITHING,t r

JOHN

RESPECTFULLY informs the public he 
his taken the shop on Washington street 

in Easton heretofore occupied by Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. where by the assidance of a well se 
lected stock of Ihe very best materials in his 
Iin*, he i* prepared to manufacture all kinds ol 
work in the above business at a short notiqi and 
on accomadaling terms. He deem* it uieless 
to say any thing in.regard to hi* workmanship 
a* tho public bave had. a fair trial "of it while he 
carried on for Mr.Spencer; he feel* confident the 
trial of bis cast steel axes as well a* his other 
work Will give general satisfaction; he also in 
tend* keeping a supply ol edged tool* on hand, 
wh «. AXES^DRAWING-KNIVES-

CL, ARK'S
<W*«rl ssrsati

tolicitfr-a con- 
ous public. 

The public's obedient"servant, _
JOHN SATTERFH&D. 

aug» tf (G)

the paper be 
for one -year.

to any
Specimen lie

UNION TAVERN.

march 38

profitable subscription list, which is daily in- direction ordered. ._.   ,,-  - , _
creasing, and affords ample encouragement to numbers will be sent lo any part of Ine Vat- ^
Ihe publishers to persevere in Ihcir efforts to on, by addressing the publisher, portage paid Kerr, fcsq. m-the Iowa
Ik* render it useful, mnu.ing, and inslruc- THE MODERN . | the name of Ibe
live

QC^On thn commencement of the opproach- 
iag year, the VADE MEG CM will under 
go several important improvements instead 
of lour pages, it will be- increased to EIGHT 
of-nearly the present size, and consequently, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reeding mutter which is now given Making 
il one of the largest and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United States. Il will .be 
printed on new ty|«, and fine white paper, and 
Ihe embellishments will lie considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a su|«no/ order. Persons de 
sirous of procuring the work at the beginning 
of the new volume, will please sand their or 
ders Ml once MS they inny fail (o be supplied, 
as but lew copies will be published more than 
are actually subscribed lor at the time.

tj^'l'lie tulijccls which are particularly em 
hr.icK.l in tliin work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis 
lo them:

The 'Drama form material portion of then 
Gentleman's V.tde .Mecum every week a- 
entire PUiy or Farce is given. They are se 
lected \viih a singtu eye to their merits alone: 
« preference, however, \\ ill be extended in all 
cases lo native productions when they cnn be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, carefully 
excluding all inv idious comparisons, and recom 
mended by ilieir brevity, are occasionally in- 
 erjed; us alto, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
deles, and lion MOID of prominent Comedi 
ans <il the present and past ugcs, of-which a 
new and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by tlie liberality of the imna- 
gers «l the Hvo Philadelphia Theatres, and 
Mvural other gentlemen connected with the 
stage, has obtained a very excellent nnd nu 
merous election of Plays and Farces lor Ihe 
Vade Mecum; many of ihoiu bave never ap 
peared in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all Ihe Running 

.and trolling Matches in this country and En 
gland. Biogriij.liu-s nnd correct portraits of 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are pul>l" " 
••donee a month. Every fuel relative

ELIJAH McDOWSLL. 
tf

Acting Drama,
Has hitherto been Issued in volume* ef a 

bout 300 pages each—containing the PLAYS 
FARCE< &c. which appear in the Vade
Mecum, neatly printed, and bound in elastic He pledges himself lo keep the besl table the 
covers, lor transportation—and published evo- market will afford, good beds, and careral ost- 
ry six weeks.—Eight volums constitute a act or lers, and to bestow all Ihe attention he is capa- 
one year's subscription, Ibe terms of which b), Of, for tlie comlorl and happiness of those 
is 3 -dollars, payable in advance—03-Sub- who may favor him with a call. From his 
scriners to the Vade Mecum are entitled to a experience in that line pi business for-nuny 
deduction of nne third, when subscribing lor years, and his untiring ditjiosition to pMsisr- hu 
Ihe Modem Acting Drama. An order for four flatters himself that those who may be (put e- 
scts will be thankfully received and the work nough to give him a trial will become hi* pal- 
forwarded lo any directions, by inclosing a-ten 
dollar note, postage |>aid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set of this work, will plesse
to forward thyir names immediately—the edi 
tion, which wns a small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published at the same
price. 

This work will undergo a material improve
ment on the commencement of a new series in
January, 1836. It is intended to be published
Every Month, or as near the beginning as
possible, each No. to consist ol 48 pages offine
teller press printing and 12 numbers to con-
conslitute a volume of 676 pages Every Play
or Farce which will be published, is lo be
accompanied by a beautiful and appropriate
Eigraving—making in Ihe course of Ihe year
nearly Fifty Embellishment*—to which will
be added ssa Frontispiece a full sized steel
Engraving, containing the likeness of six 
Distinguished Acton and ActreeM*. Noal-
1pra(ion» will be mode from lhepr**ent terms 
Every person who desires to preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward his name forthwith, MS
Ihe edition will be limited to the number
which is absolutely subscribed for. (0> Tin
itfrubliffttrpledget him*t(f to rnak* thit work
Hemial in ttrtit and nnjfriarify Of execution
to kit propettiu, or kt vnu rtfund tht pirict of
fubtcripliim, free of all chargu. NoMJhscrip- 

received un!*** the term* are complied

ENTfiRTAINWG KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

Published by the Boston Bewkk Company— 
No. 47. Court Street.

The Publishers are encouraged by the flat 
tering reception and extensive circulation ol 
(he Magazine for the year paM, lo prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with 
a constant desire to fulfil the promises made 
in the outset of the work. We intend "to 
stick to our text;" and lo serve Ihosa who 
have so liberally cheered us with their kind 
patronage, with what is useful "nnd pleasant, 
ntlle et dulce shall still be our object and 
lim. We du not presume to instruct the vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study; nor to lay open 
ihose hidden mysteries of nature Which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach so near to the moon 
or other planets, as to tell what are the trees, 
(he bfrds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move.. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats lo those who are more visionary 
or more daring thatf we are. But we hope 
and intend to keep up the character and spirit

CHiSELLS-GRU~BBING-HOES-&c
He also informs the public thafhe has in his 

shop a first rate horse-shoer, and will execute 
that kind of work with all possible dispatch at 
a moment's warning. He i* also prepared In 
repair all kinds of cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well to call and get 
them re-steeled.

Jan. 6 cow St

,Where bave been sold
PRIZES— PfUZES—
\$k doflara millions of millions.

TJCtf.   Any person or persons through- 
out tho Untied-States, who may desirete 

liy tn«ir luck either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in nuthdrised'Lolleries of other 
States, some' one of which are drnwn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
unclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, ami the result gir«n 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pleas* address

8 JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Priw Vender, N. W. Corner 
of. Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. — may 16

SIXTH YEAR OF
THE
A MOJf TH1/JT

THE

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man- 
ufactufeTIN WARE in all its varietieajaUhe 
oldstrnd on Washington street, next 4tM to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabinent Marker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmeil,
from Baltimore, who makes ''tuld thing* 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low*price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterBkin8|pee*e, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins;; wool, 
aad old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest c»»h prices.

Country merchants or others buying (6 sell 
again, will be furnishewith ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can f>« fumisUsd in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

Jan 10 tf . JL

*h.

THE SPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.
A 1 home and abroad) occupies u consideia- 

t)le" ixiryoi*' of our columns, and is collected 
aullten\ic source*.

nfed

' W- Any 
totbe

N<> work eif this kind ha* ever been 
Sister and

llectmR four subscribers 
rod* Mecum, ot

KOTICK. .,
KB1HE Subscribers wish totake at the Qnach 
•M. Gig and linniesj Makmg business, four 
smart, active, well crown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be.pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen andjiix-
«        _____ _.  _ _s _ f *i.  'ii.I _^*ears: one at eaob of the Mhi*mg

..*}- «.!.«.•.;-

«._._.«g the Portrailsof celebrated Winning 
Jitorses which bave been given,are—

" American Trotting Horse, Edwin For-"&*

trn jtcting Drama, and remitting Ihe amount 
of one year's subscription, ($8) for each — 
shall be presented with the Novelist Maga tine,

popu 
(3 — It

king, 8ml 

N.B.

of the Magazine;nn presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may be instructive lo a 
portion of our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Ststes as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
ol persons of tnsle and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the 
>amu family as those in the south and west— 
as Iriends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of the samV/nmily. If we can do any 
th'ing by our labours to increase and strength 
en this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
ready to the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
subscribers to the terms of the magazine, and 
to the notice in the last number relating to the 
subject It is very important to us to know 
who propose to continue taking the Mnerasine. 
and to receive the very small sum, charged 
lor it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

.AGENT.
Nov. 14, 1835.

09-All letters and communication from agents 
and others MUHT BE "^ovrViMn.

OO-Active and responsible .Agents who win 
contract to obtain subscribers, in States. 
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference. *

09-The Postage on this^ Magazine as estab

OF LITERATURE, FA8HIOXS 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect

taote for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHxONS; and the universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 

enltd and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with the coming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF TflE FASHIONS, SU 
PEBBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
wil| be copied from ORIOIWAI.. designs, pre- 
parsd expressly for thai purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved •lyle* for ladies' dresses, as ther 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably lo the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
voltM and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts lo keep

TO" ALL PERSONS AFFLIC- 
s TED.

A Certain sCure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Deb^ity, Lowness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DB. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable

pace with the rapid pr«|
mentt of the age. The 
_i   § ..-it L _ _ i.

rogrns of the improve-
following is the order

which will b« adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, vlr: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

OF THE
•Anaxoxra

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With Ihe June and December number* will 

be Turn shed appropriately ENGRAVE!) 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, D*c«raber.
FINE 8TKEL ENGRA 

VING

ANDERSON
All kind! of Silver

HOPKTN8.
doMin

in two volumes a work ol considerable 
larity, and which is now selling for

The iioiiorted Rncin^ Horse Messenger. 
The Americun Trolling Mare, Lady Jack-

Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by
"- 

true blooded popular Horse, 'Chateau
ux. 

The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal-

knmvn English Race Horse,

contains the productions of eight difTarent au 
thors well known to the public a* among the 
most interesting writers of Ihe tjiy.

OO-Persons wishing to subscribe to the a- 
bove will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place 
Philadelphia, and they may rest assured that 
every attention will he |«id to have them 
carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. 8. tf

the best manner, such as Bridf£bi 
&c.fcc. Persons in this and I be td 
ties, wanlinK any article pitted, (^tylM |e it 
done at tba.aj'ortest notice and ou the mo* rea 
sonable twins. Coach Makers in the adb cent 
counties can have Plating done at H shall no-'* "

Tlte 'well 
TouchMiino

Mundius the winner of the Derby stakes in 
'June, 1H35.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew '    ckson.
Ju'l'ho celebrated English Horse, Glencoe.

A complete treutisi-, on Hiding, with lour- 
t^-i Jd lllusirulio<is, for impruvenienl of Ladies 

thut m<i.«t lieulth) of uli exercise*. 
Explaniition ol the Autonmton Chess Play-

-. 4U, illustrated by eleven engravings.
In Four engravings, designed to represent the 
' ena which look pUce in Haris, in July lust, on

,.v,<re attempted destruction of thuKoyal Family
  France, with a view of the Infernal Machine, 

d a likenesn ol thoAssassin, Gerard. 
A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu- 

the width of seven columns.
SPORTING.

Besisde other mutters belonging to (his head 
er« will be published correct accounti of 

" JIhoMing Matches, Pe<l«striun Feats, Gyro-i
^""liastk; Lx«rci-es Af"*-*tt\g,

tic* and as cheap as they can have it dorx
cittj.

July 14
09-The Easton Gazette, Cambridge 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will cop 
bove and discontinue our lest.

»• i

<lf

Lx«rci-es, Afjuatic Excursions, Fish- 
Gaining, &c. with aneulotrs of noted'

. MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed the assistance

«f an excellent artist lo furnish a regular se-
' *ries of Engravings of the different heauiiful

{Piiifiirras worn by the princij.nl Volunteer
*NPvps of PhilHdelphia, New York, Boston

Baltimore nnd other cities, whjcli will lie pub-
J|sliedjM;riudiciilly, with   particular doscrip-
tion Oi Teach, finished by a roiupetent hand.
This «ul.jftl lorinn t pKulinr NltractKXi to the
geperul inleicst tif the wn'rk.'

1 GENTLEiMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, Is n.'xda ou.1 by a gen- 

,  tlrroiin connected, with a bihiVmable house in 
4hM4di>l|»liiii, «:x|ilnrnitnry of Ihe various ira- 
prov.vjiuinis nnd changes which costum£* worn 
in ll>« droos circle cunoooenlly undergo; by 
a»bk.'U it will t« rendoered nu easy Uik for 
4rap«r. Hnd tailors, at « distance, to suit 
tliWr wmomers n itli (ho mo»t ai>|ir«ived colors 
and mo<!"ru «lyJ« °f apparel ut tbs earliest pos 
sible period.   .

r . ' MISCELLANY. 
^Although llie pur|ii>setl of our sheet m»y »p» 

tiesr tobevonfinetl to the severtfl leading subjects 
which Imve lieen slated, we deem it proper to

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been re-appoinled 

Standard keeper, will attend at East on, 
from the 1st to 22d of September; si Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Mi< I.iels, lli« 25lh; and at Loocktfrman's mill 
the2bth, to inspect weights and maasure*.

1 have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all order* on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 99

the 
1.

iron-
Ifcaa-

lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 ; piiles—

APER,' 
Vu£altimort

say, that conntHiilly is, in addition Ul

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WIVt H.&P.GROOME,
HAVE just received and an now opening 

an
•Additional supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which, added lo their former stock, make* 
their assortment very complete.

Among which are,a variety of.
Cloths, Cassinetta, Meriooes, Ro«e 
& Point Blankett^ Calicoes, fyc.

ALSO, 
Brats Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS,
AMD A 7171,1, StTPrtT OF

GROCERIE^ LIQUORS, tc.

TAVERJC KEEPEl
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs ... 
and the public generally that he j 

tinues to carry on the above business 
stand on Washington street, apposite 
of Samuel Hnmbletonjr. ESQ. wh 
prepared to accommodate travellers i 
who may be pleased lo patronize his. 
ment—His bar is well stocked with j 
est Liquors and hi* larder with the] 
vision the market will afford—his l 
in good order and well stocked with ^ 
He ha* in hi* employ careful ostlers j 
sure* the Public nothing (hall be w 
hi* part to give general Mtisfkclion. I

feVB tf
N. B. S. B. will at all time* pay j 

market price* for Terrapins, O] 
Wild Duck*.

choic- 
rpw- 

 i* 
Jkr.

Ibeas- 
tUagon

highest 
and

,
llwsa a considerable spuco allowed for miacel- ! 
toneous mailer, such as futet, Poetry. Ain- 
«xlotvs,L«gerdem«m, an ISpiWrna ol Newsj 
notices" of Amusement, {fttalisltcs,,} Agricul 
ture DoHwiitic" ' Economy, Valuiible Receipts. 
lie;, Also, » Mipulili'utioo or the best and 
moat popular of the old Knglish and Amer 
ican 8p 'fling and Natjpif.l '.Songs, *et to 
mtic; lienides m «ny other riw)t«rs^ rasard- 
IMS which "n interoit i« supposed.' to exist

"the aboya explanation, it will |» 
the GKftls«.q's VWa Metum \,

AMONG THEM
Old Madena, ' ' >
Gold and Pale Sherry V WINES.
Teneriff and Port J
Old Cogniac Brandy,
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
Fine and Coarse Salt,
Family Flour,
Buck Wheat Flour. .
Bunch JUunu in wbd«, half aad (putter box-

«».
Almonds,
Fresh Teat,
Superior Old Java Coffee,
Sperm. Mould and Dip Candle*,
Cheese, • 
Cranberries, be.

All of which will be offered at t imall ad 
vance. * ^.' :•"

. N. 3. A full suppljr of warr mted 
' CASTSTJBELAlBsv.

Easfen, N«r.I7 w.ffw

CARTS, WAGONS,] 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber return* hi* 
customers and the public 

enoevrgement he lias and still i 
eands, and auures them that no L_ 
be wanted on bis part to give salj 
I* still in his new shop on Dover tl 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lalj 
by himself and now by Mr. 
where b* i* prepared (by the a* 
well selected slock of malerisls i 
workmen) to manufacture all 
in his line lo order and whenc 
men wanting light marl or _.. 
Wagon*, can have them a* low i 
they can be got in Baltimore I 
when all co*t»are. added: he | 
wheel* of different sices on nan. 
laid a*ide to do repair* u won J 
in.. . -, .

The public'* obedien
JOHNB.

If. B. He wishes retake (. 
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h.YOUNGME u
PtMilhtdwtdtr tht flSipt'crt'

ITmng Afen'l&etity.

THB publishers of the "Young Men'* Pa 
per,'* encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended towards them duriug ine first year, 
have determined to enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement of the 
aecdnd volume, so as lo render it every way 
creditable to Ihe city, nnd worthy of much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
it* heal friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high slanJfhal 
was taken, but lew thought it would live over 
Ihe jirst few month*, or else that it would 
dwindle into a nunlication less dignified in 
character, and uisigned merely for a money 
malting scheme,—from this cau«e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it wns be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
(n course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men'* Paper" i* now in the way 
oi permanent establishment.

The publisher* have been induced lo adopt 
the new title of

•I V A VJO***>%I2

lUtutreling a variety 
jtclt

trttting Sub-

Symptoms of Dyspepsia.
The first symptoms of this disease * * disa 

greement of food, producing p«m and uneasi 
ness at the region of ihe stomach; fullness of 
thai organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putrescenl eruditions; pain ami tender 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after 10 tft- right shoulder, Had 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain i* very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on ihe right or left 
side; pain nlM> often in the small of the back, 
pain and giddiness of Ihe lieud; dimness of Ihe 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable fuse in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; col.lnni 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from tlie 
synlem; at Ihe same lime: it restore* the lost 
tone of the stomach and* bowels,—open* ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
and will he found singularly effitncious in dis 
ease* ot the Kidneys. As a trolly medicine/ 
none will be found cheaper or to ancwer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of I

in ooniideralion of il* being less vague in gol-
•aificalion than Ihe nld one. Every personhas
• peculiar idea of hi* own, a* to' what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of (he V 
lie perplexities incident loll* peculiarities of I.. 
name,to determine them lo fix upon one less lia 
ble to *o many objections. Tlie publication i* 
purely literary, and only as *uch do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATHENAEUM' 
i will contain Original Tales, Essay* anil P«et- 
'ry.—Intelligence on Scientific Subject*—No- 
Uces of Passing Event*—Criticism* on A- 
merieun Work*—Notices of 
catiens——Choice Selections ...,.,. 
Works—Sketches of American ami EU../.J*.! 
Scenery and Character—Extracts from Bri 
tish and American " 
Political »nd Morn) L ..... 
Notice* of Distinguished 
and abroad—beside* • 'great variety „, 
matter upon every lubject in the whole rang* 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adhere to I heir ori- 
fjnal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" »ucb a paper a* shall be worthy Of 
" J * '""' Into any circle of society, rigidly, 

its column* culcu-

Publi-
New

ropean

ol

Mptl fit
J.F.

TAKENOTH
THE Subscriber having sol 

0/HAT*lojAME«H. M<
fendiag tohwre Easton in a 
reqtiMt* all thi«e who are nuk- 
COIM forward tnd wttle the saj 
the end of the year, or their 
•laced in tha hand* of an offlc 

THOMAt 
Bee A tw It

i U* stock 
*««».n

November
IJEWAEUM" will btprbiied » 

a_fiM^.arl0superoy.l .heel, iod will make a 
t-»dan«w, »«|um, of 416 panst for which? 

ooplou* inde* will be fur-

Beskfos every numt*r wiM he enriched wUh
•-n.to.4rom the PORTRAIT GALLE-
BY. containing the Likene**e«of two distin 
guished individuals, in addition to which, 
other and various Engraving* will be regular 
ly added—with two Parti of 
MUSIC.
.' Thf publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist i steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Ibe presunt reign 
tag Queens of Europe, which will be given ps 
m extra iK the January No.

To meet these expensive engagement*, it i* 
ab*olutely neceseary that remittances should be 
promptly mude. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of it* appearing 
from, the books that each owed two year** (uo-
•cription'f Many have since paid, and some 
had previously Milled with agent*. Those pu» 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by bis rendering an 
account of all the sums tfiat lie has received, at' 
least one every six month*. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they *eltle,lbey will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggest ions'are respectfully tendered 
for tlie consideration of persons Who are now 
in arrears: Let Ihoso who owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re- 
frain from for warding their dues because they 
cannot remit Ihe exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
i* only when a person stop* the work, that a 
liquidation of lit* whole amount doe becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head will be published every month, lik«- 
nt*se* of distinguished Authors in- this country
'•ml in M..~.— e.-:i.:-_ ——- • •

vegetable m tiler it is perfectly innocent, w' 
renders it more valuable. 

As a certain remedy or cure for ihe above

as noyond any other now in use.' 
more could be nnuisite lo convince, tl e — — 
sceplkalof its ulilily, than the numberless le^l 
timonials which huve been given in HsfJvoiJ 
there(«re, ibose-testimonial* will, speak for it| 
more than all encomiums which Could lie pro 
nounced. Wherever it has hMnilMtQ, it hai 
invariably been attended, with- wJjplele *uc 
oess, and thai loo, in hundreds of cake*J(w here 
apparently all hopes of cure have been desjtair- 
edof. It was by this important discovery that 
the proprietor of the aliove Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored lo perfect. health,' after 
years of the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profeeaion to di« 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

DR. LOCKWARD— Sir I bave made use of 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
labored under for about three years — I have 
tried a great many medicines, but all to no ef 
fect. — I was induced lo give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that -of ray friends, 
I was in a short sjwce of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: — A Her eating my fcod I fel(,greal dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with hearlburu- 
iKiurncss und vomiting of loud, great tendernes 
at Ihe pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
acute pain in the right side, extending to' the, 
lop of the shoulder, tonneiled with Ibis pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right.* 
pronounce! l>y my physician "»n

m Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hocg, Cunmnghiiin, &c. 
fee. havn been given. Tlie lollowingure now 
ready for press, and will be published (wo in 
each number until Ibe whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Kodgers, 
D'lSraoii, Neele, Mad. de Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoc, Southey, &c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jeflersoo, Madison, Won roe, Adamn, Byron 
Stetl, and other distinguished persons, have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La-Fayetle, tic. Sic. are in preparwlion.

• Tl»e publication of viewsofbeautilul scenery 
and remarkable public edifice*, will be con 
tinued a* heretofore.

Every number of the work contain* forty- 
eight Inrge octavo page*, printed on fine while 
paper, the whole neatly stitched in cover* 
The nosuurafor each number i* Scents fo- —

100 miles—0 cents, over. _ .oo«i—------ • • *
IbeLady'*
•mbellishn , . ...— — .— «*uuii;iii( t 

beauty of appearance, tothedes- 
. pealooly given at largo, and the 

flattering notice* lhat have been made ofJt by 
editor* in dUfcrent section* of the Unto, thV 
publisher^ will forward any uiontblV^wmMl 
aa a specimen, by sending him a letter, poti
p«w. . :,.

The work will h> future be published and 
delivered on.lb« Sratof each month; in Phila 
delphia, New York,-Boston, Baltimore

,
The postage for each number is S cents for any 
distance under 100 miles—0 cents, over. 

To convince penons wishing (o subscribe for 
' Book, that it i* equal in point ol 

ts, the interest of it* contents,

, , - - --.-., W-IIKI, u«i>iiDore, *n 
Charleston—In New Orlean* about Ibe fith«

Subscriber* miasmg a number,, will pleasi 
inform Jbe pvhlMwr, free of ' 
duplic*l«w,Ilb«^i

TERMS OF 
per annum, pay 
and Agent* CM 
any direction, by

of the liver. ' my 
My apatite WHS vtiiittl>l<_

Miinelime* very gooil, at other* u complete Inc. 
—IwweUobstinately costive. My head .very 
much liffecled with giddiness nnd pirn; my 
eye-sight was. nlno utTucted with drmn***; I 
was nlso mucheniacitiled in flc«h, and suffcrfJi 
extremely fron/nervou* letling*:, *omeilmesv 
I imagined that a few hour* would cloee my 
existence; I was diijiosed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my ftet and hands J in the 
warmeftt days in «uminer. . Thus I suffered, 
until life was lo me Almort a burthen, w*«N^ 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed ugx 
on to make use of il; and contrary toupw-^ 
pectationand Ihe expectation of myjriwids, l( 
was in a few months rentored ta.perfect health,, - 
which I still continue In enjoy. -Any-p«r*«n:, 
desirwus of knowing the |MMrticttlar* of my,ca»«». 
by calling uiwn me,, in the Bax*ar. Harrison, 
street, I will g)iu» Uiedetail* both M to disea**- 
and cure.. yours, wiiH.re*|>ecl,,.

... JACOB DJUAlR The fo.lowinj a* to the ttondlnsr of the a- 
hove named gwft^roan,. i*_ from ni« Honor,
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EA8TON, MARYLAND.

ras AMD PsafLsrs ADVOCATE,
 FENCER A SHERWOOD,

(rosunuaa or THB IAW* or ftn TTKIOM.) 
CVMY TCWDAY & SA.TVBDAY Momwiiro. 

. _M* : Semi-Weekly at Fob* toot- 
LA«* per annum; if paid in advance, Three 

»IUr* w ill discharge tbt deb4,.and 
The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 

)ol)ar* and Fitly Cents;  if paid iu advance, 
Two dollar* will discharge the dV>l. 

AUpayoWBls feftb* half frar,a)|ade during the 
t tkree muntki, Will be deoaMd ftsrmcaU ia ad- 

nd alt payment! for the yuar, aude ttariag th*. 
; tic noaths, wilt be daeoaed payment" ia advaaee 
.o robeoriptioa wUI b. received for Ijuthaasix 
 tht, eor dueontloacd autil all arrearage* are set- 

_d. without the tppiobetim of the pdblufcer. 
A«Verti»niM-m« uot exceeding a iqnatc, insvrteVl 

»turn for ooe dollar, aod twenty-five ceoUfor 
 abiequcnt in»ertio«r--Uiter *av*rtiaea*t*U ia

THE PKICB or btaMMTt J"

, FEBRUARY 90, 1830.
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PROSPECTUS OF
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
$ CAJHOtlC PEiUODlCAI.I

nv.
It kick it dumped lo In a. reprint ojCtfi 14* 

bttt OotMWorla in Ike'fnt**^' ' 
£«4gp, »» tkt wtekly ntanbtrt,

Hj tHE dearth -*>od *c*rcjlr. of -tfl 
JL Cathp^wwk ' * ' 
Hire* of i

111

the Printer* qf the U> 
F. SPlTrALL.

fOOD LCTTCR CUTTK*. fc EnOBAVE*

No. 21 Franklin Plact, PhilatUlpkia, 
(ESPECTFULLY announce* to the 

Printer* of Ihe United Stale*, that b* has 
imenced the manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS. 
Wood Letter* of every discriptiun from four 

i thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwardj, made Iu 
er on the shortest notice.
OU\ A M KNT \L LKTTKR8.

Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 
plendid patterns, for head* of Nrwsna|«rs1 
Title Lines, &c from two line* Great Primer 

toany site larger.
His type'will he made of materials of the
H assortment, well seasoned and prepared 

.jchinery, invented tort ho purpose, which en 
ure* ihe most exact adjustment.  
Siwcimens will be published a* early ai pus- 

lible.
KNOKAVINOS ON WOOD.

Executed with neatness -and promptitude
leads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna
nentat and plain Rules, fee. be. cut with tbe

greatest accuracy in type metal or .wood.
Old out metal cuts, ornaments &c. angrav

I over, and made equal to new, for naif ihei
riginal cost. 
A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 

dit on the m-il^ approved .security. Order* 
(from tho country* promutl|,JMIemkjd.to.;~, 

(letters mu*l be post ptiid.
j-Editor* of papers in the 

IK ill give Ihe above advertisement a low" 
llions, and *Ss*r»rd a paper containing "the 
(the same to tbe advertiser, will bo paid lltere- 
or in any of the above mentioned innjcrial*. 

Oil. 6

t toWr>ry.~inteT% 
  in .America. So

»of
[ivkluals 

lyienterpri 
; and their 
i sequence, 
high. In 

eral 
for

nuiaily. Who sland ntoff ra need of I
and for whom tb«<6qpjc* bav* in g
com|Jl8d, to obtain; cejM*)*.«en of
which are noariy, **ieniial w> Ib* practice i

UWW'VUV .aVtU^U- «BIIU '1

rioting 4he*e ncOks, I 
I In* counligr have b< 

 ingteundertjike thejr . 
tuhlkatipnvuid their.price, 
M* -4w*a taore than port* '

f. —* - _^. S*_— — WeieflM *^'* •* •

_THE**.b*crib*r offer* for ml* Ibe MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, situated oh 
tbe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three1 mile* from Chester Town. There ar* 
on* hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acre* 
of prime arable land 40 acre* ol lino meadow 11 love thee;<

RY.

^^ in th*s KCT nloOci
^T^'^^fi6!!!!00*'?. W00^-_.Tbcl "i *V»*lfelte** look, aboat the*«y{ 

"" "" Ay likiaj that «pply; 
Thylkcer Is a^Bh a wertnlrs* (MMNK

like tha BMning BMda, 
[Separate from the circling iky, 

thy btanty from tbe poeriof ey* j 
Uarci in a vatty itrewo  

t tke Wctsa, they  »«( be so*|ht|

pruveraenl* ere a two story 
BRICK jMILL, large frame] 

,, FULLlNO'MIti, HOUSE,J___ 
Fulling ftIHI.and Carding Machine, a two HO- ( 

 17 Ira .tie Dw..-lluif>' 8 room* on lh« lower floor) 
and 4 above, C*mage^Hou*e, Com Hotite amf 
stable. This property w now being repaired 
but will be ready to he-pulin openttonl in « few 
d*y«. The term* w(H b* accommodadling and 
ik>s»is*bn given immediately if desired. * 
ply to thesubwriberon the premise*.  

SAMUEL, RING GOLD, jr. 
June 9 '.' '

Pooh! you: Tool how doe* lb* nwrcury 

"bf and down perpmdtailar."

Rtparitt A Urfy in Be*t*,i,sorrH(lime*inc* 
lavmgcul an advertisement out of a news)i»|>ef, 

with an intention of lending it to tbe printer for 
urther Information, pwnedJ| upon her gown  
A gentleman to whom she was partial obwrv- 
ing that it began wilh "To let" asked,"at wh»t 
|iric* madam?' She look«d at the piece, and prr> 
ceiving his drift, rejtlied, "at the price of your 
band."

Tbe wbetrifw; haJ long^ince ^rjakerved tkjb 
bet whh tba utmiMt regret, and may cerlaMjr 
say, thai upjo Ihis time, be ha* al lead don* 
fomelhmg to reduce the price* of Ihe mod ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
are dill, however, extremely dear, and tbe 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a li L 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, h 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which*by its cheapness, will place all tl* best 
Catholic work* within Ihe reach of Ihe poorest 
individual; and from -the neatness and elegance

61   
a pro-

GROCERY, CONFECT1ONARY "
AND

VARIETY
HIE  ubeeriber Jia* just returned from 

a general assortment'tiff 
irt as follows 

Candy, Nut*, Efjkisltp, Almonds, Fill**rts,

wonli fifOtei to sale; 
 ct that tboa doat not duplty 

UM wtt ttat wft tke stay, 
stars withia Ihe twilight pak.

OE DYING 80N. 

NoirniLT MrosiTomT.}

While you have hivisbed v«ur attentions o* 
Iliose who valu* tbom IKa\l hava boarded up 
tbt otost trilmg wWd wMftjf «H»m rkancca 
to tettow upon me, and brooded over n in » - 
crft, as tl* miser over hi* liva<«r». I need 
not now recall my alisnwte fear* and bopar, 
the ncitacy in which I have sunk when c*r*v 
lessly noticed by you. May you never feel the 
agonist which I have suffer*!! I now cart «*id* 
tl.e biugotled fetters of prudery, ami obeying 
  , t avow my ardentonly llte dicUUso! my Uarl 
and <le*rwiring love." 

"R*ail.v^ladi**.":**i<l Mi

tl

of it* ewuilon will be 
place in IMlit>rarie*.of 
|io*ition »* Wl  'hich the 
to issue, ha*mn| 
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cesslully. He, 

and rii

tor, by
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eftif fMj tojustityAim in 
it wil) meet with sufficient

him to»aa6ihict »l* 
re. nWhhstanilinztbe

sk  U'endlng it, and'' confiding-

Palro-iMil*, English Walnuts, Fig*, Octnges, 
Lemons, lie. " . ' '
Together with a variety of,
-iiOToys, and Fancy Articles,
Alxra good a**urtmenl of 
School Books, Histories, Bibles, Testa merit*, 
Ledger* and Day-Book*, Toy-lraok*, Writing 
u -- ", SUtes, Slate Pencils, Uk-Sland*, Steel

\»-
Brown & loaf Sugtr, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Cheese, Bed Firkin Butler, Cracker*, Sugar- 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger-Cakes, Segars, To- 
Uicru &t Snuff, Powder t Shot together wilb 
a variety of ojuer -article* too tedious lo men- 
lion.

Those wanting article* in the above line can 
get them on very accommodating terra* al I lie 
old.sUnd formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, and

ing was** rt«l 
Like BMlfht oo a IroaUed

:^

NEW SADDILKttlf.

1A8 just received 
•Wtimore

from

entirely in the liberality and genentjity jf-fau 
fellow Catholic* ol th*.Onited Stales Wth* 
Canada* has resolved W iwl (t to pres* foHlie 
wilb; and be therefore throw* hi nisei I on bi- 
Caibolic brethren, and call* on them for Ibeir 
support and patronage.

In tlii* undortaking he is principally encour 
aged by the ho|te that it will meet with Ihe 
iWdial approbation of Ihe clergy in genecal 
and thai lie will be aided by Ibe poweriunn> 
ststance ol thar learned and devoted body, of 
net The undertaking is' one which iaejav- &»% 
neully cnlculuted lo disseminale the piMN*VaBrlC. 
of <mr holy i^lipior. widely tbrouiihdSiJT  IJ°r 
community, ,,nd to assist t^SS^^ureT charge of ilieir -^ -.-iw^wiutiureii 
at i
ty knov 
ber.

Oh.fcowk-c

ts my weakness street

lastly by Mr J. H. McNeal. AII onlers thank
fully received and promptly attended la 

Tb* Public's ob'tserv't,CHARLES ROBINSON:
N. B. Feathers, Rags, Woor, Fur. be. 

taken in exchange tor guods, or the highest 
cash price paid for (hem

i 0. R. 
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 f haad of thlo».

siekcas rOQad lajr bed, 
wm «iek with won. 

ib »iak, *< o'er «r a<ad

MAXIMS FOR A DINNER.
MAXIM 1. Never sit' down tn dinner, with 

great talker*; talking dislorb* digestion, *nd 
baulk* tb* tppMIl*. Prattle may nit tbe t*a 
UhjCL-bta you shotihl religiously cut convem- 
tfonjhp'lnoinenl you cut your meal.

2 TakeCta to he provided with at Wast 
two reserve knive»and,fork* upon yoor dinner 
lahlA, in case o| vour (yrning the edge or blunt* 
ing UM ptSitiV those you have in use; by do- 
i*f to^rou will not have to wait while your
 ervant chang*»lbem, and Ihus let your victu
 I* t*l cold, and perh<|i* kw your anjwtit*.

8. Never on any account permit such a toy 
m your taMe us is known b> the nam* of a 
"desert *pnrm;" with thin** are only fit for 
doll*' house* - but men might never u«e on any 
occasion any thine (mailer than a full-sised 
gravy-spoon; and thus save themselve* much

me and labour, for using a dessert spoon i*
 ometHinglike filling these*, with a bucket. 

4. Nevereal pen with a fork;a ipono will 
o more work in on* minute than a fork will 
n t*enlf. J,,   ."  .

6. Before .yo* enwmence dinner alway* tak 
care to remove your neck cWh, to   -  - 

our shirt collar, and four or

..-,..,,,~... , '**iil Mr. Smith'"I *honld
v*ry nappy lo«l>lige either er both ot you, 

but unfortunately you ar* a day too lat*; for I 
WM married bwt night?"

A flood of tear* reH*v*d Mis* Einelin*, »nd 
a fit of hysteric* MM* Dorothea. Just at Ihi* 
crisis, Pumpey entered wilh a very elongated 
~ : *ae* and whi.«n*r*d 

'Masml Nissaal three otore Udie**t th* doer 
come   courting."

"Sur«ly," sighed Ibe half di*tracl*d Thorn-, 
as, as h* rushed out of Ih* room, "surely it, 
must have bren leap year tke.1 forced Cow per,

"Ob, for a long* in BOOM vast wiM*r
If. Y Jfc'rror.

mer'rr rria! 
Waia with ilckaeis swhm, 

an tick with pata !

hfs^fiist returned from naltimore wjthK 
of Gentlemen's SILK H ATS—•W* 

ibly ntfiil and sii|icrinr

Ia Prcmi «ad will iooobc- Published, 
A PttACTtCAI. TRBATUB

OO*THB t . 
CVLTIFRE OF SILK, '

til and Climatt of tkt Uniitd 
byF. O. COMSTQCK, Stcrtle- 
it Hartford County Silk Shitty, 

1kt Ktk Culluritl. JUut-

,

bleu toil for breatli f 
inr wcariaeu?

toacst agaia:

riuci|>l<w i
OF TUB 

(N KKOWIKG

iiti ni»i* i  *» !         <«   » «  _»     *    - " « - -  *~]

our waisli-oal; by such means you will insure] 
Msrfoct freecfom to the muscle* of Ihe throat 
r.d chest, and he enabled to eat more through 
telng exposed lol«**larHru*.  

6. Avoid drinking the iwtamMe Huff which 
goes by the name of wine; but |>e sure lo take 

' ;v of hrandv, and for which you should 
- -       - hut on noac- 

jtuss tumblers, 
i your table  

thevareonly fit for men with no "in'»rds."

   /Vra/sr.^-Al* *uppcr whicfcvj 
do**d tb* annual saeelinrof ib* Columbia Ty., 

_ I at Washington OB^ 
lurday we*k,Mr. V*rpl*nk( oa**4iae guest*.] 
Utlad ih*MlewiBg*n*cdM*. I WM *ngag«l4 

 om* year* «goin a misc*Ilan*ou* literary work^ 
In conjunvt'wn with two or three friend*, who** - 
writing ar* anvwgtt ib* moA valuable pro- 

11 1 ductitms of nalhe literature. Th* volum** went, 
most acturaleJy as well a* vtry bni*li ully prinsv. 

  tod. Before th* *h*et* had wadMd Ib* binder. > 
I and long before they had (alien  fetor tb* ' 
o any regular editorial critic, I WM i
wilh a review of the werk in one of 
and most widely circulated literary ^_,._^. 
It wa* written wilh great talent. M wall M *U 
 gance and  prightlines* of style, awl ia tb*^

alwavsuse   full lizr voblel;
rount Mlow those ridiculous^ss tumi.iers -    klM(W   , .-,b , way ()ur-j^J
called wine glasses, lo appear on your table—I-:...._ i_:.i.i.__.{-_.•_!./• _./

IT,

ralion of hettfing is lX 
givmg any Fuy'»K-k !— -v

Consitttng in part of t lie follow 
ing articles- 
Hard SoWer Bills and Stirrup, 
Enirli*h Bridk Leather*. Gig, 

and Cbay Whips, foreign anddwiue*-

Harne** of aU descriptions kept on hand or 
.ade at the rtjirtMt ttolice. Order* Irom a 
distance will be thankfully .reccivexl anil punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be reiwireil at the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommoUtjing terms.

Easloo, Oft. S

of the work to

>'aiiy iiiudicine! 
1'lor'ii.

lilested bv the coo-tin
i HncrftTiiiiiifii'clure otCMtit namtxir of suh*crll>en to enable him to.. .. *, .. > i^nii, iiMniiiQBmi i'T itiw *.VIIMHIII IUIIH nfr in-carry Won with success By Ihew mean* fnra.'ntion on UK> .ubject, ha. imluce.1 the pub- 

bey will augment the «unlual Comfort, of |i,|,er to have pre,»r^l a plain PraKf/col 3TV«i- 
Ibeir charges,and conlribute.m a grealmea- tut dn ,,10 elillivBlion ot the Mulberry ami 
mire to dis,,el |be prejudice- by wbhth our rearing Silk Worms, adapted to Ihe Soil and 
brethren of Ibe oilier denommalion, ar* un- Clt^ot lMttmut^f .n'd lo the want* vf

plain pNclicul men.
The practical Cultural in Ihiscountr}* needs 

a directory adapted lo Ihe Soil on which h*

fortunately blinded.
TERMS. 

Tht Cathoke fmodual Libnry will

NtiYVARKOOLLKUti.

TiHE Trusteerof New-ark College art grat- 
ifieil in lieingable to announce to Ihe pub 

lic that llw dulws of Ihe institution were resu- 
m M! at Ibe collegiate year wilh*|bemost Huiter- 
i i ( prosiwcts.   The Rev. Dr Ricl.ard S. Ma- 
  i of New York, Ihe President elect, agen- 
tlenvtn of high standing for hi* intellectual 
qualification* and literary attainments, has 
accepted the office, and entered upon ill 
duties Tb* Rev. T. H._ Simfaon, ol Mur- 
riella, Pennsylvani*. who was elected Pro- 
f«-sorof Languages and who is an ex|ierien- 
e -d teacher and eminently quulified for the sta 
tion, DM also accepted and entered upon 'he 
duties of hi* office. And Mr. ft.Vf. Tiltim of 
New York, who* has been highly recommend 
ed a*   gentleman of eminent standing in hi* 
prolession, has been lately unnnimovs/y elcc- 
led Profewo of Malhemalic* in the collegiate 
de|t*rimenl,and accefrted ofl he office. Mr 
ff. Z. Graoet wh<VUas been mljunct Profe**er 
of Mathematics and princi|Nil of Ihe Academi 
cal department, since the organization of the 
Institution dill conlinues in lhal connexion, and 
t* steMrocrfly Mleemed both a* *' £rafe*tar and 
M a genllemnn. ,..,'"' " .

The rvquisile number of Tut6r* hnve al- 
boen appointed to that there i* now tin effir 
cient Faculty. And tbe teslifiipnialt in favo- 
of the** ncntlcmen who laive'accepletl and en 
teredupon theduliMof their office, ar»-such, 
as entitle tkein to the entire confidence of the 
Board. A Stewardi of high reputajion^ has 
also been *pupinleri who ha* entered uporr the 
dutie* of b«| tlallon «nd gives entire salislnc- 
Ikm. Tb* Trustees are determined, lo do all 
in their power to place the college on the mo»t 
respecublefooting.^ * 

' The viforou* m«*surn>, whkh Ihey have al 
ready Adopted< the uniniinity a-id Iwimony, 
which now jtrvvvfl In Ihe Board, and the (elec 
tion of Pre*id*|iynMl Profrf«(»rn n* nbuve *n- 
nounceJ; it f*eotflMenlly hoped, will soon csuxe 
the InMiluttan to.attain a high standing as w<!U 
n merit, and-receive a liberal palronugo from 
 a enlightened community. *'

' By order ofthe : 
? «v THOMAS (^1 

Prendent of tnp Botrd of Trustees.
r*m*ri ^wa* m% f* J^l. *t+ 'RJW* ft*

be publishished m Weekly numbers, of fifty 
INIKC* eHdi, duodecimo size, on lino royal u»per 
and beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrspjiers and will embrace live whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together wilba large turn1.ot ecclesui- 
tical history. The first nymber will IMS issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh.—Term* of sub 
scription £4 Per Annum, or Eight Ceutsper 
Number, pay able in advance. '-. ,'• • ' '•' 

Liberul commissions will be allowed to A*

plant* his trees, and the Climate in which Ite '

an Iwili been 
s wdi usfauiily iu (It

7. Allow 'no water upon your table, except 
ing for iheiKfasionitl ablution of your chin ami 
finger* between Ihe course*.

8. Never drink health*; It i* wasting lime 
which vu may much more profitably employ.

9. A)way*nav« ywtir meal well jointed be 
fore it comes lo the table, or .Ihe labour* of 
carvinv; may weaksn Ib* appeiile{

10. Have'no "rests" on the table for your 
knife and fork,which ought loknow no"resl" 
while you are at dinner.

11. Never twrmtt any letter nr mesmtt** t* 
be brought to you while enif*g?d on Hi* all- 
imfiorlant business. All letter*, whether con 
taining (food nr bail intelligence always tend t< 
disturb the function* of (he stomach. 

. 12. Drink no coffee <>r any nllft w«sh] 
mk4ler«ncr dinner; all twh lhin°Ks di«iend tU 
cempawof the stomach without attiidinsj any 

sure or nouminhmml. .If you desire an) 
ef drink as a "refresher," after the pm- 

Biasfirvtiiin i« iomplci«l,J would ra-

must Iriwdly spirit. Ou inquiring the name *f 
eur good naiured and able critic, tb* aelhur 
wa* surprised lo Icurn thai he wa* Ibe compM-b 
 jierwho hud set up all ihe maniiscript,, aa4 
who knew it only in thai way. Our " ' ' 
sim e laid down Ihe slick for llte pen, t.._.. ... , , 
as I trust, winging hi* way lo bm* andfortuM : 
n anmber countnr.

(i* laMhcr!" hitfMir

The \ «iU> h gone, the sovl u flpwa,
Tb lipt no lonj^r mow: 

God i cr ray child has «Iowly tkrowa
Hi V«U of dreadfti^lovc.

witli
lua-

POLITICAL.
SPEKCH Ok'Mr. CAMBRELBIfO. *:'* 

On tktvmttof tin ImofUu /\*rfi/Uot»*j| °'

(Conrluded from onr Ia*t ) -'^f^f 
I will now ««k Ihe Clerk to rre I id* pro- ; 

  eeiKnjs ol ihv House from Ihe lime of the «p- , 
pniiiime.li of tbp c ramillv«. till its return, M » 
n>|ioned for UK* National Intelligencer. Tb*. , 
name ol Mr. Hiiblianl is accid**laUy «MHiU*4 , i 
as a meml>erol Ihe committee. .,  -.r, 

Tlw clerk then read from lha Intelligencer.feW) 
Ion r account of tlw proceedings, from wLkh.!. i 
it.* Miowinir ar* astracls:   % 

"Tbe m»i ten to *<k a conform* 
Cambmlene;

rear* hi* worms; williout reference to Soil* and 
Climate* less amgenial lo their growth. It 
has been therefore Ihe object <>f the author lo 
make a (realise strictly practical, omitting no 
thing of im|iortunce to the Cullurist, and add 
ing nothing of a uceless or extraneou* charac 
ter :

A* makinir Ihe raw material* into Sewing 
Silk and 7\oiit it very profitable lo Ihe Silk 
Grower, all netetsary information tor.that CATE WISM

Oh, \ na, ehanc'd dust! pale form that tak'it
AHbopefrom load oomplsiat 

ThoaMd mute eloquence, thai auk 'it
T*S liM'iicr't ipirit faint !

"ye dreamy fear* that rest* 
Oadark roalitim !

Wk pri-aeh fa to the trembliDf breast 
1] HJu which arc myitoriet t

gent*. Any six persons, who may liteala 1 purpose will he ........
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may j Tbn work will he published In a duodecimo
have *ix copie* oTthe work' tent them for one' 
year. ,  ' ;.

N. B. Po*tm«s|ers throughout Ibe country 
are requested to act a* agent*.

The following is a list ol a few of the work* 
which willlte issued in Ibis publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes- 
ion.

Moore'* Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of t religion; Bo*auet's History of Ibe 
Variations of the Protestant Churches; Tbe 
FahhofCa.lholic'*, by Kirk and Berrington; 
 Hky.warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
Haywarden'* Charity ami Truth; Mores Ca-

about 100 pages, in handsome binding  pried 
60 cl*. A partol the edition wilt be put 
up in elailic cover* lo b* lorwarded hy mail. 

,. WM. O. COM STOCK. 
Hartford D*c. 29,1885. 41

WA8 COMMITTED lo ike Jail of 
Baltimore City and County on the] 

25lh January, 1836, as a runaway, by Henry 
Brice, Esq. a justice of the peace in and for

*eirVlLLIIA*M> CHeXsK!*a«d wjlihal^n* 
did helonir Id Mr. Rovey of Waihingtoncity

lion of Qufl*iion« Muraford'* Catholic Strip 
lurisl; Lingard'*Hi*tor}- of Hie Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the. Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholic Church;

OF THE PUNOLOGI- 
INSTITUTE.-No. a.

MUIICAU

Q. Why Jo vocalists prefer Ihi* city to all 
other*?' .

A. BrcauM, though in olh*r citie* Ihey 
6oie< to auany , they <xme here to Jfoiri-to- 
mors.

Q. Why *r* blacksmiths more noisy than 
other

A. iecause tbejr cannot do without a jtair

I sugar.  
IS/and lastly. AI ways dine on a "recum 

bent chair," so thrtl when (ho dutie* of the ta 
ble are fulfilled, your servants may adroitly 
wlaceyou, without (hi* least exertion on tour 
own part, in the ni<*t convenient and «irre<'- 
able posture for lakintr a gentle dow, iill"fred- 
inglim*" comes rouiui again '-S ; ee|i, Na 
ture's soft nurse," is the finest d**erl a man 
«an lake after a regular cram,.

Tht 7u6k* 7Vn*f j/ Tolt of Ltap ytar. 
[By a youth about town.] The Sun was 

brightly beamrag. on the second day of the 
new year,*upon two fair damtels, who lud as 
cended, almost at llies.tme iustant, tb« stops 
n! a young bxchelor's lodging in Bromlway. 
The bell WHS rung, and while they are wait 
ing its r«s|Ktnse, I will honor you my reader, 
with an introduction to them; so then, should 
one of them chanc* In loso her loo:ing, you 
may i« at liberty lo pit k ner ui>. Wlien I 
said the dantwls were lair; I spoke mela|>h(Mri- 
cally only; for though Mis* Dorothea Bridget 
R*aumonl was fair as the while of your eye, 
ma 6eUs reader, and was blessed with locks as 
rosy as your cheek nur other heroin, Mis* 
Emeline Julia. Addgilha Slul-bs, reminded 
you rather of the dark, downy blush on the 
(teach, which tells how rkh the soul of sweet 
ness dwells within. For my own part* I mutt

_^ _ _ __ _ ^_ _ ft "*         eiw***7 ^* ift »       *   &** *  VilT k

ihoYic", or"Age*"oJ Faith; Mumford'* Quw- D - c- t «« !  *bout 30 rear* of are;<Meelt 
  L~. «r rt,.^,iL^.. ni..r»a.~4>. r>.ii.«iL^ u<..:» inches high; he has a small *car on the back of

bis right hand; a scar over hi* left eye. Hi* 
clothingconcitt*ot*, blue roundabout jacket, 

.._ . _..-..^_ ...... _ .. ... __..... brown cloth pantaloons, clnnik shirt, coarse
Fienry 1* Manner* of Ihe. Israelites; Fleury'*  *'«>   «»d old cloih cnp. Th* owner, if any; 
Manneis of Cbridians; Lanoemn'* Eccleni-; ^ th**»w* described negro, i* requested t* 
astkal History ol Ireland: Bisboj, H,y'»»W«>« fr?«^iJstt>«»"JFBPr^i P*T -C'W*K*

.
Q. W ben i«lh*fcuilh latter in th**lnhab*t 

tbe mo I musical ! . 
A. 1 ti«» its a mellow-D. (m.lody.) 
Q. 1 rJiicl« ceUbraled musical composer is 

:* a fiddle-bow?

Work*? Prince GaUitxin's Controven'ial 
Writlings; .Manning'*, Works; .O'Leary1* 
Trait*; St. BotuvenlurV* Life ol Ghrnt; 
Chalioner's MeUilsliojf; Buller'*'Bqpk ofjl; 
Catholic Churchy Butter'* Festival* awl Fall: 
Butler'* Live* .of Saints; Dr. 
triia of Ward1* Erwta. "

and like 
charged

Vav. otberwi
red" by the wtw. HUDSON, w

of Baltimore City and Count' 
ltb.0

ill he dii<

Q. \ ^hat rnovem*nt'does* country cl«rgy- 
auin prefer wbe* he is going to drink ? 
   A. fa»tof-aU.

Q. Wbtn.doM-* ttagrr make the l***t 
noise? .

A. Wlten beting* Kf(ot0(solo.)r
Q. What pMC* of niU*MM*|i   leper'

The above i* a collection oj, St 
thulio Works, which could not 
for lea* than aevcnly dollars; *nd 
alnSust imfiosslbU lo'tbluin man 
included in it at any price wa 
collodion' can now Ite obtained in 
and elegant Periodical for the' uncomrootil; 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Work* will be publd 
in the Periodical Library a* soon a* n 
and able translator* will be provided 
ihe -European publication* of peculiar 
lence. ,  ,   .

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N.
Oct. HI.

SHARPS ISLAND,
For Sale.

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THfi Suhsciber- whhvs to employ two 

'BUcksmilhs.on* lo work on edgad Tools, 
»  other on Country work. Nona need apply 
except men «J »ol>cr habits, to them liberal wa- 
V>» will I* given: A ' 
  * v JAMES SMltH. 
GreennboroujK, Jan. 10 it

HE Commissioners for Talbol Count 
will^Hvet onTue«l»y thea6tbin.L-

ilard C*- 
rchased

would be' npniS beautiful estate,situale at tjUhonUi 
*?£«  j JL of Choptank river, is now offer«Br*ale, 

on tbe mod moderate term*. In tbjjloit lo the 
1* Jacob Gibson Esq. Jt J|J**t*d to con- 

liiiiii'nil mil MaWMT mi i *cn* of
' -•^^BB^BB^BB^BBBBn— <^*Bir1*'S*1''l9

baveHRWall»HPW»»|, fcc,-It* nrvey of 
it Ihe preeentproprietor will on 
tionale abatement from the |>ui 
Thia estate i*ooeredal the very re 
of 85000, one third of which turn 
paid in each, and the remaining two thlifl*. in 

' ' three years; the
__1 *hn Jlago««A<MMg>»*fcr tbe 

payment ̂ W^MIUHMl9!t9i^liiSil^Tikti]»n 
inquire of *

Teacher, whti have, beon employed . nc« U* 
1st of July last, are requested to Sririg in IhVir 
accounts cer»i«ed by Ihe Trustees olllieir re- 
speclive *clM>ols, tij. to the l*t January in*(f , 
for settlement. -, '.__, _ p.,.

1 , r P;S£21ftJT n '  T tn UfUmmlMleoertfrrT. C.
Jan. 19 8t (,W )  

Tbe Whig at Easton, and th*newspeper*n.i 
Cambridge, are rcquesteil to insert ther above 
adverlisenient for two tnonlbs, and forward 
IheJr bill* to UiiiofficK

A, A jurt-tUa, .
Q. How doe* UlikfH played^A. ~JJ"

conless a lurking preference for Mil* Eftieline 
Julia Adolgitha tttuhbs; *«|ieci*lly aslh* odi- 
ou* lad fragment of ber nam* may be easily 
changed ol courM soppofjug tb* lady lo b* 
williag..

By this tim* the ooor must be open, so w* 
will alhwr Pompey to u*h*r the ladie* into th* 
drawing-mom, and ih*n to call hi* master who 
i* in hi* study. Our heroines, when k(1 aloM 
together, gaxed on *acb other wilh ejes full 
of ire, ertca instinctively divining Ihe purpose 
oflbsolhv. Look* w*r* Mkiwed l»y word* 
 od the** might (I w4ite with the rear of Ihe 

1 MX, before my eye*) have Iwen succeed* 
~ ' hail nt»l Ibe Fate* inler|KMeil in the 

i beloved Tbonu* Smith, I like l<

^'|wr
"Mr. fjanlin askeii if the IIooM WM not

virtually dis*nl««d iiy the expiration oi tbt 
term for Mbich (his ('ongrpss waselet led. , 4

"Ttie C'laiir Mid il was not a q'le'lkm iner» ^, 
der.and Ihe Chair could,not decide it."

"Tlw Cumberland road bill wa* taken up. 
and read n (bird time. ,

Mr. AlcKny moved that a m***age be Mat 
lo the other House, informing them that lk(* 
llou-e,having completed its business, it now 
ready lo mljoirrn.

"The Chrtir mid the motion WM not in or 
der, the quention Iwiug on in* p****g* of the 
bill.

"The Clerk proceeded lo lake the y«*s *ml { . 
nay* on the |ie*f*ge ofihe bill lo continue anof;;^ 
r«|Hiir ihe Cumberland road; jnd

"Mr.Gilmer, when hte name wa* called, 
rose and said, lie considered that he had no 
riirlit to vote; th« tsrm for which be was elec 
ted hnvinff expirvil at twelve o'clock Ihi* night; 
and he therefore declined voting."

After (he passage of I lie Cumrterianil road 
 ill, llte iej»ort givfsan account of a deiu lury 

conversation between th* Chair and varloo* 
members on the connliluiionul dissnhnieo of tbe 
rJou*e, motions to aiyourn. etc. Jtc.

Th* following are lurtbet extract* frop tb* 
repot*. ... ' -.*.  

"Several member* '«ddre*sed th* Chair."
' Mr. Clay *a id Ib* mntjon la extend ihe ji

Q. Wh* I*   counterfeiter compared to t 
bad musician? + 

A. Becaus*heutt*f»/a/»« notti. 
O. Which (irbon sboJiLJb* be sent to? 
A. 8i»g-tmg. 
<J. HoW do you make 
A. By jR-coming-flatt

Whet would you comp*r**

disiiogdliiiniy *eeoe* by name, M well a* bj
character,
upon who**

, 
tbr cbipinon berdol mankind J

diciary *yd«nt WM ibebtnioM* n*xt in er-

"Twentjr roembftr* adrfr**s*d th* Ch*ir at 
Ihetam* lime; ll»*Chair m vein alt*aaptinL I* 
preserve order." . s , . = 

"Th* contusion in the Boa**. bcreM- 
g^,   .,,..... ,,**', 
"The Chair called upon members to *j*i*t 

Lim in preserving order  j»d,O*c*rttni. > ' 
"At length: ".." ," *  
"Mr. J. Y MMM tan), M tb. Boo** w«* 

about leleparale, he^hoped, they, would render 
an act of ilmpl* ju*t ce Ip eneofil*~ SMmber*. 
tiy 4pa*alng the re*olution to pay the Ho*, tt P. 
Letcber hi* compensation forth* last MMMO. 
It* moved a luspestsion of (be ftttT* in order t*x 
lake t»f the rejolutiow:- Tb* motion Iras agreed* 
Ip.Vnd lit* resolution proposing to direct p*y>

"" * " iMt M*
s.'on hadiiuh** 
tainous sea of lb*ir

JL'v n "i i" w*r«* bf>». tneaflo Mr. L., for allendanc* at tb*
Wflfcw* >!  _ * a '.  Al^BiA I^.CK M*^*l -  .* '~ '»'

plain as ihemMlve*.
"Well, iad'" 

the usual fkl

calro^od In* moun 
b«ea«M a* H»l and"'".'

a* Smith, arter 
wbal ami indebted

A. ktf^'ihugk. (Boild»*u.
Q. Which German composer wa* couider 

ed in* wonrt pnHbrmer ?
A.. Play-Ill (Pleyel.)
Q. Why i* a gr*«lSioIin-pl*y*r Ilk* an 

idotelmik'fovl. V ...
A.%*caUM he i* a />^^*flB*Jfc.':
Q. Why i*   celebrateJ lemale. jrocli1 

» great «*cr*t?
A. Becau*. *h«'* * grwt mil-try (Mi*»

was

"AW" *fL 
forgotten thai 
•igb"Youki

I Mushed, vand Mi** 
1 cad down her *y**, and applied 

|o (h* protuberanc* just

Mis* Dorethw, "bar* rou 
i* leap year?" wilh another 
our privilag*," with a smil* 

 ensible ol your  ttracliont/' 
, vailed in vulgar parUnu* 

verj^ appropriate tern upon the 
"occasion. "You will forgive my *p^ 
Rtrwtrdn«**,"> wilh an attempt at

i must

 ion, w«*4«ad 
. "Mr Yanderpoel nova* towttttk* o*A UM 

pr*amhU| which wa* agreed lo. '
"Th* quostien bsinjf on (ha n(t,tin« ft| Mr. 

R. M Johnson lo amend lha rssnUttnft by 
embtacimr In* naroo of Tho*. Moer*

"Blr. WildamoTed the prcrieW q»,»,tloo; 
which wa»*ecoude<l; W lo oo.

"Tbe nain cjuestiorfwa* onUrtf, (on egr**- 
ing l* pay Mr.JJDlcbtr,) an4 waa taken bv 
yea* «nd n*ya, wh*n there. apMared,

Yea*ll», nay* S.
Several memtwr* ulusing to Y^*, though 

present on tit* urouad tmal it WM'Mat ll 
o'cliick. ; r^

'.'No quorum voting, tU r**oluti*a wa*

"Hnw deee Ib* thtraooMter »t*nd?" asked

"Itdon'rSanil'at all, Sir it h*ngs," th* reply, -' "':. .        '". '  '*>   ^
"Well, but I mean,how htffh i* it?1' 
"Jwt alwui five fecifrom tM flour."

itwnt . .._._ . . ,. , 
blush' '  nit attril'utejt to the overflowing o 
my he*rt towards you; ray dear 

lib " ' " "  ligh, a. blush, and• of a

Gentlemen certNmly ctnnut objt«t to their 
own wttncM, particularly a* laeevktooce brre 

^exlract*d from'th* lutel|ige«c*r« 
Jailer tl»Bnrtt»tl*^aM>**r*if m ||utt 
cnargimt Ih* How** wftk th*;lot*,*)) jp. _.   

"I am aware, Mr. Smilh,!* sahl Miss Em-' «tkln bill, wUhiOrt In, th* vry k»xv*ge of 
elinein her turn/'llml 1 urn ovewtecpiiiir Ike arec«m »tj.,i-K »*»de ht lh,» Smn»«> 4 
limit* which custom Us preatiril ed to my sex; I Such, Mr, 8|**.k»r, i* Ihwtevftrtlof **Wpro- 
bat fdi*daia *ucb narrow"prejudices. I have; c«ediog* M r*nQH*(l lor -*in tiit*irt|i«*,mr 

Iflrved yvu,,bop*l<Mly, \m\ conttanUy. T.b*wry ftr<o^fiUosi oofV^4 \*v<WVr*J«t,

III



-»vt m» Ttrt".tr«»:fl*? 'irn'ttappiintei, to tho 
Ouniberlan-1 road dill. Anil on the return ol 
ItMCommUloe, what wnf the coiiililinn of the 
House? The Chair calling upon member 
to assist him in preSBrvina order ivuil dciorum
—the gentlerottn from Virginia riling and 

< writing an eppsal to a' House "which was 
ahoutto separate " -even htfure Hie return ofl«, -«•
It* oOasnullsje. \And yet, sit, \v* hear geatle- 
ea**) wlw would sacrifice the interest of our 
ejrt'intry because trie, words "Army" and "Na 

asf»" are inserted in an amendment—who are 
alarmed at the slightest deviation from the 
most rigid coastiluiKitf.il forms, denouncing 
• chairman of a coinmitlee for nol reporting 
awl submitting an appropriation of 800,000 
dollars at one in lha morning (for it was near 
(hat before the volo WAS announced on tho 
l/)lcher resolution) to Ihe fr.igmcnt of a quo 
rum of a dissolved body, in which-lhe Spaak* 
er was not able to preserve order and deco 
rum!—Sir, il was at no time practicable in 
Make the rejiorl a ler the lo.nm tee relumed 
from Iheconterence. I returned lo iho tlousa 
just in lime (o record my vote in favor of the 
resolution lo pay Mr. Lelchcr. Il was five 
aad twenty minutes* after th^t he ore the re 
sult was announced, and it was known th.it 
no quorum had voted.- The question actually 
before the House thon was: whether a quo 
rum cmild be obtained for tha pur|to«a of p»s- 
eiajc tho resolution to pity Mr. Lctcher. Had 
a quorum been obuine.f, lha q teuton would

•# liave beeaon (tat resolution; and, sir, hud ten 
..'• fortifications billi been ready In be reported, 
. the friends of Mr. Lctcher never, would have
-. given way nt that hour of tha night But no 
1 quorum was ever obtaine I fmm that time till 

the adjournment of the House, and the only 
motion in enter was a motion to a Ijourn — 
That motion was made by » gentleman from 
Maine (Mr. JABVIB,) an:) tha yoai and n.iy* 
were again ordered. I voied against adjourn- 
mant, still anxious to obtain a quorum, but no 
qanrum voted. Thus, aii, was another five 
and twenty minuUs exhausted. Amitlwr 
struggle commenced f.>r a quorum lo p'a*s the 
reenTulton to pay Mr. Letcher. Toilers weie 
appointed to count the Housn; the Speaker 
was requested to ascertain whether (here w<u a 
ajwirum present Sir, it is imjKusihle lu de 
scribe the srena. At length, abandoning ul 
hope of obtaining n quorum, the Hnu*c pre 
pared a second time to a Ijourn.—A gentleman 
Maryland (Mr. Jouxso.t) was parmitlcd lu 
report a mere resolution of intjuiry ol 
the War Department; tlie gentleman Irom 
Florida (Mr. WHITE) |o lay on the table H

• VJB" •. .» '
I MI«; h.i I ili.itfiargtfi', Us July to tho 
>y twice voting an" appropriation of three mil 

lions: for its defence, which the Senate hail 
twice rrjecle<l;ih t the i i.l waxri l.Mi.ly ltist,and 
the Senate must lake tho responsibility ol leav 
ing the caunlry defenceless; Dial il was no lon 
ger in the power ef the House lo compel mem 
bers to rote, to call (hem here,or lo command 
a quorum' that I did nol feel authorized to re 
port Uie bill, situated an the House was; but 
•h.it if any ether aiembur of Ihe committee of 
confcrunce pro|>osnd to do it. I should make no 
objection though I believed such proposition

fntiu . ..**•«
1798, May 4. «80,000 ^ ' •• „ arms, .munition and mill*,* W"»«», •«><»»----••-—- -•-•—• "public uftty onJ A/inw, i •«« 

/'raeietanCwhowasjby il^wcr
««*•,

utterly ineffectual at thii time. Mr. Lewis- 
look the report, and as the journal slates, maile 
it. But, sir, in what manner did be make ifi 
Wlu'« tlie Gentleman from Virginia read from 
thejnurn.il the paragraph al>oul the report, I 
was astonished. W lieu I came, however, la 
examine itut journal myself, when I ulisorvoil 
n |wra<rraph which hail escapad Ihe vigileut eye 
of thai ganllftiuan, my astonishment cease.). 
Iluru it is, »ir; "Tho'item proposed by the 
conferees in lieu of the amendment 'of Ihe 
(louse wat then read, and the question wai 
itatcd 'thai llio llmise do «dUpt the same; when 
it was objected that a quorum was not present. 
We dull see, sir. who il was that niijiwlad: 
'And thereupon Mr. Gimbrelcngand Mr. Ltus- 
M wire apsointtj tellers to return tht Hautt; 
and tht U'juae being c<mnt'Ml,lhe tellen rtporl- 
«d that a qtutrun wu not prttiiil." Yes, Mr. 
Speaker, lh« tellers apjmiuied t« return the 
House reported lha I a q.ioiU'n was not present. 
Ttiis, sir, is Mr. Le »U's ro,>o:l Was not 
every nio nlicr pr««< n. counted, whether re~ 

•m;J to vole nr n->i?
If any member had ''skulked," would not 

Mr. Lew it h.ive rt»,«>rled that fact' Buj, sir, 
the journal daai nol <ute the case jirecWely as 
il occurred, limu^h I presume the officer* of 
the House loll oli igcd to place'(fie rejiori upo.i 
lhejourn.il in so ne form. There appears, «ir, 
to h.ive been-souiR douhi about the fact; kir the 

i from Massachusetts (Mr. Phillips) 
"firm CUtiir about il, an>l the

is*l to establish 
&e.

1798, May 29. Tb» 
to raise ten thousand li 
•federation of tear eg. 
or nf actual invasion nft 
foreign Power; or of i«t

IMVASIOR D18COV
o$,T* xxiar 
r COWORMS;" and 

Mij, into onr|>s of 
infantry i. with a suitable' 
Ganarals, ttb.

1798,- July 16. $900,000 
army.

March.
raiw "i\v. nly-f «r 
a regiment aniU a ba 
a Imitation
and three regimfnis ol 
I .art thereof as he shall jud 
cate war ttwli briak out Itt 
Stattt and a fortign Eurot
OASB IMIIIXBST n&NO
their territory by any »ach
OPINION, BE D1BCOVHBBO
Two millions appropriated, 
MUthorize.1 lu Ixirniw the inone 

We now come to the Admi 
JeTvr»>n, when, sir, I belie* 
disposition lo violate; Iheconstftul 
the Government with the balte

actaUtbbr- 
foundariei,

authorize) 
tvsiU of a 

\ilid Statts, 
territory by a

UAHQBR or 
HIS OPIN
T tCXSION

organize

iacrtaseil

^

the prompt rejection of iho three milling* •- 
priatiqp lor our nr.iiunat defence; il wojv nuir 
unlorfunala and unchargeihle resolution^ op 
poseUM* House, tho President, and ihf coun 
try. Franca exulted al this division in our 
national councils! the result U the treaty is not 
executed, and, we are nojjr^ preparing lor any 
emergency.

Mr. Speaker, (he Senate, in former days, 
Was Ml found, in any question between our 
counlry and a loruign Power, uncourlif J ' ' 
and rudely restating mevisui'cs ol thin 
designed for our national delence, in 
should come U|ion us in the recess of Co 
They did not roject pro|Mi8ilions withiji 
aniinalion, and adhere without previous 
cnce. They 'did nol scrupln uboul form: 
dlications, und estimates of Departments, 
called upon by the President tuadopi measure
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copy ol an met odhal Territory; 
asked lea veto difposa of the co:u im.uc.iii.xn 
upon bis table. On a umliim to print lh« Usl ol 
«he»e, wnich was "a letter from lae Poslinm-

-x.

(er General, vindicating hirrwlf irora asper- 
sions," kc, there was no qu >rj.n voting, a id 
as the journal stale*, the teller "was nut fur 
ther acted on." Sir, this business prepiralorv 
(o aifjonrnnient was all that was done alorthe 
passage of Ihe Cumberland road bill till ihe 
adjournment of the House nl abt>ui Ihru«- o' 
clock in the morning. Not one dollar was 
Toted, nn amond.nonl of iho Senal* was agreed 
to, end no act of any rlescription was passed 
alUr the passage of the Cumberland road bill. 
Nothing was done hut In hear rejiorls from the 
Committee on Enrolled Bills, and to send and 
nuaire msaaaijae to and from the Sanala and
 he President

" f have been charged, Mr. Spetker, w t'l
smother unpardonable offence, Allli-ui^h I
•hjoclaal lo measures to compel other* lo vnle 
after 12 o'clock, yet I voted myself on every 
question after that hour, and even against the 
motion lo adjourn. Sir, Ihe gentleman from 
Virginia willi have gone back for litteen years, 
and found my nima recurdod on every queslion 
till the hour of adjournment. I belinve that 
our constitutional l*im dues expire at 12 o'-
•loGk,bwlI hava hai no scruples almut re 
maining anrt attending to the cloning forms of 
this body, and* van of vr l ing fur laws,in case* 
stf indispensable necessity. If there is anv 
offence m this, sir, I have no ai*>togy but in 
the universal usage ol all legislative bodies, 
and I believe Out my opinion and my practice 
sttTCj bean the opinion and practice of a mujori- 
" " Congress ejected since l'

 ot lifUve-wa hava a quorum or not.de- 
peads eatirely upon tne number of mem here

jf,; who choose voluntarily to remain in sesiien.
ft•. The gentleman m,iUei another grave charge 
*'^ —that we had the power to command a quo 

rum, and that the bill was lost by an iiitri^ 
•ftkefriends of iheAdminulratinn on this floor, 
who declined voting. Sir, I deny, ultarly do- 

' «y, that the refusal lo rote was a parly mea- 
anree, or that the want of a quorum had any 
reference whatever to the furtifkaiinn bill 
or the three millions appropriation. Was tb« 
gaoiiemin from Kentucky, (Mr. HAHDI.T,) 
who first inquired "if the house was not vjiiu- 
allr dissolved," a friend nf (he AdminislrnlHtn? 
Waf the gentleman from Georgia, (Mr. GIL- 
MM,) who declined voting on tlie Cumber 
land road bill, a friend of the Administration? 
ffae another gfnlleman from Ucorgiu, (Mr. 
JoBTJce,) who moved an adjournment wruJe 
the confeiees were still in session, M friend of 
IjM Administration? Did thos« gcnllouieri in 
trigue lo destroy a quorum on the lortiricalion 
bill, to prevent il Irom reaching the President, 
to eisieM him from responsibility ? Sir, the 
qaostfcm of a quorum had nothing whatever 10 
do with the fortification bill.- The struu- 
cle commenced on Ihe Cumberland road kill. 
Forty membershnd retired after the pjssa^e nf 
the Cumberland road Mil; apd bolore the reso 
lution lo pay Mr. Lrtcher w.\s callatl up. the 
number was reduced.from 174 131. It was 
llio struggle between Ihe friend* of Mr. Letch- 
or and Mr Moor* which defrayed llnqua)- 
ren Ruhteqil'nt lo lhal, no -quorum piuhj 
he uMaewd, cvoa on a motion to print (lie 
Poetrujsier (ieny«|'eletter Tindiuating hiiu- 
s-ilt. ' As woll rnmlit il ba said thai liie xvan( 
of a quorum nn thai proposition was owing In 
an irrtrijua among Ihe friends uf liie Admfai* 
{ration . • -v-v, . -

Mr. Spojiker, U was aftrr the vote had been 
t*k:rj on prlnUng' the J'uslmaster General's 
letter, alter, the Speaker had dis)«osoii of tha 
busHnaw on bis (able, ure|Ktratury in an ad 
journment, ami with a perfect £owledge,nn 
l be part of the Senate, thlt the House hud

stales lhal tlie Chair state,! in reply, thai, as he 
un krstooj.lht) reiwrt was mada. [Mr Pbil- 
lips here r.ise, ami .staled that the report was 
not correct—that he umlerato.nl the Chair (o 
reply that the rejio'l had not been made.] The 
geniteinan's recollection cnrrenptmds with ray 
own KS to Ihe fact that Ihe report was n«l, 
strictly shaking, Made In saying this, I by 
no means design any imputation ugainst the 
o.Ticers of Ibe House. Il could not be over 
looked in the account ol our proceedings. But, 
sir, the liitellig.jnci-r'ii Mport of what actually 
occurred accords precisely wilhiny recullaciion 
rrt' it, vit. ' .

' • >| r L"w is another mamber of lha coramii- 
luc of Conference look Ihe report from Mr. 
C.i:nhrelan>r, with Ihe apparent intention uf 
ii(Teriii'{ il to the House, but he first aike.1 the 
Chair"—for nn tn.in lieller understands hit 
parfiamunlary duty—"he first asked the Chair 
wluuher there was a quorum present or nol.' 
Thuti w.it not.sir, iind Mr. Lewis laid the bill 
upon ihe Clerk^tuldp, and there il remained. 
t? Mr. Sprakefploco/i.ess (hut when that ex 
traordinary in^ssarge was received from Ihe 
Sunate-—when we witnessed Ihe solemn farce 
nl bearing announced a grave message from 
(hat dignified body, rebuking the few mem 
ber* remaining, and who, it' was well known 
all over i hi* Capitol, were taking slope pre- 

tn adjournment, I fell, sir, some of 
he indication so w»rnalv «X|>ru<«<l by Die 
r«nll«ruan from M.is.«achuw>,lti,(ilr. ADAM*.) 
Bul.s.r, hid we Ihen known a« we have been 
in'-e informed—es we are now, imlee.1, told 
iy honorable Senators themselves—thai, belbre 
hat message wa» aenl to (hit House, they liad 
nx-f iveil n mos^age Imm the President ul the 
Untied Status, announcing lo them Ihnt. as (he 
unctions «l Congress had ceased, he could 
receive no further communication from (hem— 
ad we henn aware of that fact, fir, by jsrh. t 

name should we hare designated this extraor 
dinary proceeding? Might it not have been 
denounced as a miserable artifice, to attempt 
to shift ike responsibility nf leaving the coun 
try defenceless, frum Ihe Senale to the £Jxe- 
culire? All web eMpedients, sit^ we«v jn

Ibis
ihility rest*. The story of Ihe three 

mill'mn appropriation is briefly told. It waa 
(he proposition of the House, m pursuance uf 
the President's message, and fur our country' 
defence—it was sent to the Senate where is 
was rudely rejected—it w*a sent there agait 
and again—it waa uncourteously returned in 
Ihe House. 11 then rec*ivtd its deathblow io 
ihe Senate—4 lingered (or a time l>eiwern ihe

1803, Feliruary 26. Two 
ars in addition lo former appi 
out any specificaiion whjMever.J 
pose nf defraying any txtranrJU 
which may bt incurred in tht 
twstn the United Statet and fo\ 

tn Ua applied under the direct 
it uf the

ilborizcdtn 
' infa.try, 
riflemen, 

engineers, 
or such 

necessary, tn 
tht United 

r, orii» 
nion of"^H»

PrsWdent

fof Mr. 
ere was no 
,'or.destro} 
fan appro-

idonl United Stale.."
borrow the money.

1803. March i. President
"WHB.VRVBI H* SHALL JO
DIBNT," to require uf I lie Cx 
Um States tn organize, arm. arid 
ness to march at a 'n.tmtnt't tea 
me ill nf militia not extending 
tand."

One million five hundred 
for pay and subsistence of suchj 
wanted fur ordnance and other 
"and tor defraying BUCK OTHB"
AS, DURISO THB ftBOES» OSJ 
THB PuBSIDBNT MAY DRUM' 
FOR THB SHCUHITY OS* THB T,
TIIR UHITBO STATES," lo be 
the direction of the President."

1804. March 26. For equi( 
ed vcssr.ls "as may be deeme ^ 
(he Prvnidenl," and for defray in- 
expenses incidental lo Ihe inl 
Uarlmry ('mwers," against Ti 
niher of Ihe Barbary Powers, 
commit bostilili*«,"&C. Medjt 
eMfthlished by this act: 81,500,000 
proprialed—President autliorind 
il. • .

The folio wine act is so important 
hensive, and indefinile ami applies 
tn the case of secret service mon 
conlnmpUted in the appropriation 
that f iriva the whole section. Tho 
was authorised <o~ borrow the

1806, February 13. That 
millions of dollar's be, and I 
Appropriated (owanls deft 
nary expcnts* which 
infercourss betwren ti 
eign nations, to be 
Ihe Treasury not 
lobe applied u

•'In maintain'the rights and honor of the coun 
try."

But, sir, il is time to dismiss this inquiry 
It is a mat er of little inonunt now to lha na 
lion which House destroyed the three million 
approprmiion, or who Ihe (unification bHT.' I 
am glad to learn, from utmost all «iHe«, that 
we are now determined, in both Houses, to 
unitp wi(h the Executive in pulling our coun 
try in lhal strong utiitude which she ought lo 
assume, whether we have (teace or war. This 
is no time, sir, lor continuing u war between 
the House and the Sen tte. The cr sisdeln md« 
Ihnt ihero should be no differnnces hrtvveunlhe 
different branches of uur Government. We 
are in the mids( of nn Indian war; wo are 
threatened with a border war on our .Mexican 
frontier: we are engaged in a controversy with 
one of the irnsl powerful nations anil the soilen 
arc so equally haltanced that n fuath«r would 

ins ol dol- decide the question of peace or war. Fiance 
with- his (old us the condiijiins only iho lreat\'will 

the pur- be executed; she now stands pledged to exact 
txptnus gwmlitions which this country never will sub- 

cbe- mil to, though it should be dnsolnlud Irom 
,inns," Maine to Louisiana, I *m still nut without 
Pres- hope uf peace; but when a Frcncb Heel 

to abroad upon (he Atlantic, il is not a limw. 
i iquire about lost appropriations.

.,

ileierve (heir confidence, 
cenchmrnt was the crv, cut down dm 
cr« nf tho Aftti G«v*inn rnt, «(Ui(.Hl« II.v 
iind a llnxi«and other ihlng;^ ull for ll,»i r 
[Hide for fhv day ,'i'id what is I IIP .cm! of all ;i 
why w.islelul np|irojiriu:ii]iis, incrraw,) >5,, 
rie»—nml ;ff»c»ss Setting* to know liow 
priated monies have l>evn expended.

T< Ic hoi! al 8460 per annum.

, !fjDr% "J u«'ric«" in wr next.
FRANCE. v

tWe nre grajitieil at bein^nuU to lay before 
ai|lers trWitnpprtatU foreign news which 

found in i suh^uunl column of our pi 
morning. Il appears quite certain t hat

ill pa* tha instalments due on the In-
" ^ >**.\> .i

•'T
ties betv
irii-d at 
United Stal
Huropo by ti 
'iei«. Indeed 
jutlmenl <t(
resto 
pleanislir.

even beroreo receives the accept 
mediation by England on the part 
rnrt)enl.

ust rejoice at the prospects of so ipea- 
orableg termination <>f the difTuul 

i,' and feel grat- 
)>osi(ton in which ll.e 

before'the eyes of till 
ilisri press of dffferent pur-

KXPB-
res of cor- 

in readi- 
tdtltich- 

thou-

•dollars 
0ay be 
atnroii,

DRY OP

under

other
kilh the

any
may

• fund

be hxikin:; promplly lo in

harmony wild
in^ and the 
inexprenibla

a huve been, requested lo npublish that

flelence;
we should be devolopinu Ilia fast resources of 
our country, and crcclinrtf upon the ruiivi ol 
of our turlification lull afaliricol delertce which
will do honor lo ihisCongresi. Let us arm 
our (rtriificalioin, multiply oursleum baiteuei,! 
andsin less than twelve Nionths put \i|Kin •<"*. 
ocean, as our gratl niaritiuiu resource* will.en-' " 
able us to do, a fleet capable of .successfully
contending with the naval |>uwer ol France or 
of any other nation.

)^

lion of Ihn Legislative proceedings which 
relate to the increase of the Salary uf the Tren- 
surer ol the Eunlerri Shori>- It is from llw 
Journal of procaedings of January 21, and the
Uazelieof tlw 6(h iusl. It is as follow*:

On motion of Mr. tlambletun, the House 
took up for consideration the bill retried by 
him, • itled, an a I lo increase the Salary, nl

r/a

dent of the 1 
account th 
soon asi

take at I 
fakmg busiij 

n boys, off 
country woufc 

apes of thirteen 
at eaflb of thel

Fmm (he Richmond Enquirer. 
TUB EXPUNGING RESOLUTIO

The Deba'e on (he main question WAS closed 
on Tuesday—and we concrudilate the People 
on Ihe passage of Ihe 1st or Expunging Reso 
lutions by a majority of 14—All the nu-mhers 
present al the vote, except one. Mr. Oilon G. 
Clay, of Campbell, who wuuld have voted lur 
it.

Thr scenes on Tuesday were sirring, and 
agilaiinz.—Mr. Garland, of MecklenberJ;; 
delivered a sborl bul luminous speech in liehali 
of Ihe Ruiolulions—und drawing a fiowciful 
picture uf the recent course, and polilical com 
plexion of the U. S. Svnalr. Ho was followed 
liy Mr. Wat kins, of Gnochtand—who, we are 
told by the most cnnsideratn speclnlors, sur 
passed all his previous efforts—andeclipsetUiri 
eoqurnre mid effpcl all the poasted Or.ilorsiif 
the Whigs during the present sessiun. 
speech abounded in wil.us well as argum 
ami some of the masterly strains of his, 
quence were thrilling, and of the (itsI o.t1 

The House did'not adjourlf till ahuur "J 
clock. There wai much sharp shooting il 
tlie day—and the encounters ol wits were 
and severe on -Imth sides.—The ayes and noci' 
were called not less than 15 times—Motion 
after motion wall made to .adjourn, and the-.
Delegate nl James City avowed, that he would'
continue to do •"JirV4hliriiny""J^A '"* The 

Ls> ene was al

l he Treasurer uf the Eastern Shore uf Mary 
land,

The will bill was then read the second time, 
and passed. . **

We hate "1(0 ne\v», Irom AnnapoUt of gene
ral interests. 1

Virginia hat spoke)» with it Jrpice that no

His

nieri\exC£|il" Messrs. Leigh anfrTyler could •» • \ n j. •*
well. miiundomlind. Tlie chivalrous spirit 
Iha^s ever evnTOM l>y the D^anocracy of Vir 
ginia when afouseii, lies shown, itself in ihe re 
cent uduptiiiO^of certain "Expunging Resolu 
tions," by Ihe Legiilatuo of that-Stale.— 
Their adoption must be nettles (o (he seats of 
the Hon. Senators Leigh and Tyler, who feel 
themselves ul least for a lime secure beyond 
the reach of the |>cop!e who d.ire to instruct 
them though they may bo inclined not In re 
ceive instructions, and when Ihe day of reck-' 
ining comes (hey will find (he people firm 
fnough not only to INSTRUCT but lo SCHOOL

Nipe.dajs l^ter fronqiFratice.
DAYS LATER FROMjfiNGLAND | 

. Important!
OCR DIFFERENCES WITH FRANCfil 

SETTLED.
By (he packet ship Rhnn^, Capfnin Line 

nnd the fhipSt. Andrew, (.'iipi. Taiihnnm » i 
rived at New York, we hnv«- Paris p«p,.r't ,"| 
Ihe Qvening-of itie ?th, «m< Hnvre of(he 
of January, hv the former, nml London 
lo (he 7|h and Liverpool (o llu> 8th, both 
live, by Ihe latler VMScls.

Il gives us more than ordinary p| mure ,a 
inform our rJaVrs, and Ihe country at 
I Iml France has consented to |my (|l( fj rat -)n'_ I 
slalmenl on the Indenmily Treaty, without r». 
current-e (o the meditation, and dial nil our dif. 
ferwces with our ancient ally and friend, nrt 
now happily teriiiHwt»d,and nothinif it |eft i j, 
any shape, to ofect, our commercial |n iw. 
course, or mar those .good feelings »hitB 
should ever exist between Iwo nations endejut 
edby so many and vnluaMe recofleciion*.

A 8|«cial mewienBer, from the St. Andrew 
as pruceededlo Washington with die intelh' 

gence. > 
Exlrmtofa letter fmm N. M. Rnlvliwhild 

iltited London, January 6lh, to Messn. J. L 
tiS- Josephs & CM., of New York. 
"The messa-re of your President hat prod,,, 

ceil at Paris as favourable mi effect us could U 
dulired ii|ion (he queslion with which FMIK« 
has been a I vnrianie with your Government 
and I am happy lo inform you dial Ihe French 
JJovernmenl U no\v prcjwed lo make lhep.i>- 
"inenl on iiccuunlo/the mdeiiiHity, Jf ^,,, M 
applied lor. all kinds of slocks and Ameri- 
can securities will experience die benefits of tliit 
renalI."
Extract from Baron do RoihMhild's Lclltr 

dated Paris. 7lb Jnnuary; addressed loM*s- 
srn. J L. & S. Joseph fc Co., New York. 

_ "We fell much obliged for your kind atten 
tion m svniling UK the message, and have the 
greatest pleasure in announcing lo you that 
that document, mi admirable lor Ibeconsiderate 
•ligniliiMl and concilia,ing muvnar in which
il presents the facts dearing nn Ihe |N>inl «bout 
which so much anxiety was fell on »1| sides, 
hi)* produced here Ihe most favourable sensa- 
Iion in every quarter, raided die Siruplesof 
this Government, ami ilelTininril themloin- 
fiirm yourn, thrnughlhe Ehirli.Oi Cubiuel, tlwt 
they are r&idy to fulfil the financial us well us 
the olhcr clauses of the treaty without delay. 
We expect soon lo receive Ihe instalments 
due, end Imve no doubt that Jhjs happy re 
sult will be. received.by the Amrricun nation 
widtfBmufh joy as it has creeled generally 
herB"is»w
•i The President's Message had reached Pan', 
and was received wilh generaT~ss' : - r -''

gotwithstaHding all their napiency.
Vl']

Irtrfing t
Uwiow.-

rittl
Jectt. 

Besides every number will he enrk:
— - - * jfc.* i* ̂  •*•«•», snv a\ BS>SI«, f+

ing.

two Houses— it perished in the committee of 
conference, and Us poor miserable remains 
were brought and deposited here, Ihe gentle 
man from Alabama and New Uainjishireand 
mysell acting as (lall-bearers.

But, sir, I dismiss all these details, which I 
have been compelled to go into in self delence. 
I come now, sir to those great constitutional 
objection's which honorable Senators have 
urged i^ainut ihe three million appropriation, 
pro|>owl for our defence, in (he contingency 
uf war. We have been told, fir, that the 
Amendment specified no ol-jixii — that every 
thing was left lo the discretion of tb>< President 
— I hul he could da every thing touching the na 
val service, without control, and thai he would 
havean absolute power to r»ito und employ 
ian.l forces; and wo a*ked whether our legis- 
Idiiiin, under our Constitution, luruisliM any 
precedent fur oil ibis?

Mr. -tipeaker, these object ions are made, and 
these questions are a»kvd, by Senators dis- 
linguishe'i a* stu'enuen; gentleuten of great 
experience, having I ce i in the pabltc councils 
soiue Iwmiiy i.r thirty ye-^re in peace an I in '

to marc* at m iMosuitt't
09B IIIIKDBBl) THOVeatTD MILITM'TWO

millions of dollars approp'iated. 11
1807. February 24. Thirty thousat I Tol- 

unleers, "to bt calltd upen to do militar duty 
at any timt tht President of tht Unittd totes 
thall judge proper." Fuly thousand < tllars 
appropriated.

1808. January 8. 81,000,000 for sue i for 
tifications "as he may deem necessar
repair, and_for "such other fortification!

protect

" tO
fee, 
i to

.
thsnine nour in-vam 

far a quorum, and that limy were makintc ti 
prep»r*tiei>s for adjournment; it ..was, sir.uh." 
dft such circiimitances, and nt two in the 
/afrninf, Ibe fellowi^f, exirubnlitiary resolu- 
•i»rn wae received Irom (he JBnnate of ilia Unit.

.
Rtioltnd, That a rnBSSnjje be sent (0 the 

hnnorible the 'House of Representatives, te- 
«;KKlfuHy to remind tl>e House of the report 
of thaCommitle* of conference, appointed on 
thadiaat re«ing votes ef the Iwo Houses on th» 
ajnendta»nt of the Hou<e to the amend. nenl
•>) It e» Senate la lha bill resptciing the fur-. 

of the '' CniteilStates." 
at mestace was ruad, sir, I stated
r«P**l.'»«'« I cam° in(0 the 

from (ba.jDOnfarence, the Clerk was callin
•naus and" naya on the re»olulii.n |o pay M '. 
Letcher, which {Hare wasnb (jiiorurn; .tlmton
• subeequent projwsition 10 najonrn, the yens 
aO))mya^sera called, and »c*m there was m 
«u*rttfai- Und*r such circunniancea, I did nol 
f.el ssslhrrff f* "t present lathe House an a p

of
a p. 

d^lari. That tlie

Such bold dvclaralions of gentlemen uf 
e'xpvriciU* and !e|iuUtinnf 'bough •ulirely 
uniupporteil by Hie history ol our country, 
may •omeiiinet mislo*d, ««|>ecially when put 
forlh wtlh an air of ccubdence and authority. 

'f»c hiiiury of our Ugi'Ulion, sir, is roi.loie 
w ih precedents. niitwitlistantJ'UiJ the bold d«- 
cUulioiis of griiiilumen (oiiie o Hilary. I have 
in my handu lift ol eOine forty or ii'iy.a few 
of , which I will only notice, fn the ejily hii- 
(ory of our .Uicislation, in Washingtitit'ii ad- 
in.nisfratiun^llour expenditure* lor Ihe civ
liai were in one llnv, an'j lor ihe army 
tb«r', williout any sp>c ficaiiixi 
kno.v ilmt we have long sincf 
that rule, but I doubt a little,« ' 
consulted Irtte economy by

'Iron
1

m
hate

a course, fur
every branch w« haee'loppf^bff lias become a 

'"' " " three humlrett 
il up loiwoor 

•ir, are "

as will afford mure effectual
our ports and harbors," Sic. I

We now come down sir, le Mr. Mnddorm's 
ailministrution, and approach a period with 
which some of the distinguished gonllemtn ol 
the Senate must be familliar even if the« had 
no hand in framing or ruling far thtsr lasts '

1809, January U. 8760,000 "for cettain 
purpose*, and creeling such fnrlifieallens 
(is may, in Ihenpinwn of the President oftkt 
United Slatet, be deemed necessary for thtfro- 
teclion of tht Northern and trtiltrn f}on- 
titrt," 4-c. IfC.

1811. March 3.-8131,040 80 generally for 
completing forlificslion*. /

1812. January 14.—81,500.000 tn |HJ 
under the direction of Iho President of 
United Slates, ordinance, ordinance si 
camp equmpuges and other quarlermai 
stores for the Army

1812, January 8.—President author.^,., 
"whenever hn shall-have <alislHC(nry evidence 
of ihe actual or threatened invasion of any 
State," Ice. to raise six comuanies of fan* 
gers.

1812.
the purposes of fortifying and 
maritime, frnnlior of the United Stales."

July 6.—500 000 more
The following were appropriations 

pit:
1813. January 20-81,000,000 tot the rotti 

fary establishment; 81,000,000 for (be s«>

*J1814, Marcb.9.—8500.000 for floating bat- 
lt»ii»,^«P*^ __

ir 15.—<960*\(jOO mr any number 
vessels, not exceedingHwbity, which in tlie 

Present's opinion, the puolic sorvice may/

inwndraenl allfr amendmrnl — but they nil 
failed. An effort was mar>e lu refer Ihe ques 
tion to the People at the Spring Election — the 
rery same gentlemen rememliering lo forget, 
bal I hey (teremplorily refused at Ihe last scs- 
nontn reler (be election of Mr. Leigh (o (he 
People. The" difference in ihe hvo «nsca being 
this — thai il they had accepted the Republi 
can proposition oft he lust winter, neither parlv 
would have gained any thing; Mr Leigli 
would have continued in service till the 4th 
March — and (hen, the people would havi* 1 
decided al their Spring Elections "p MI hiscrm- 
"inuation — Whereas, now, Ihe Whig proposi- 
ixn would have lelt Mr. Leigh still in jiuses- 
ion of his seat, without any action on Ihe par I 
if Ihe peop'e, a ai nl whoM wisha* and in 
(ructions he is believed lo have been re-elect 

ed.
Upon one amendment, (ho voire of (he 

egislature was distinctly expressed, viz: llml 
t is not permitted lo the Senator lo

tree;' till, fmally,oiio, two 
thousaud d<>li»rs have mou 
three tunes'as many niillli 
somuof l He results uf loo much 

On the-20th March, 1794, one millR)
dollars WAS pUc«<t ut the dim.Tf.lion .of Presi 
dent VVaihiirglon, w .thout specific»l;(nij 
kind whatever, lo defray "any tjcpenilf* 
may be incurred in .relation to the imtrcoune 
itlujtenlhe United Stattt and for»ignjjt\iimi>.'' 

(n the next Adiuinisiration, sir,fia Ihe 3 
nf May, 17!HJ—(and lest gvnllameri 
alariiKw) at tho ptiriutl referred lo, i 
lore I sit down, nive them wore rnnuldican au 
thorllies)—in 1798, nir, igi25fJ,OUO was placed 
dt :h« discrolion ul Presidvnl A.lamn, lor ter- 
lain forliftcalions, "and lo erect fortifications In 
*ny other place »r places as Ike pabtic tafety 
»hatl rewire in tht opinion of tht JPrntdtm 
,/Un faittd SMt$t to bt trtatd tfcuto Aw

March 20.—iSO.OOO atW!tion.l,4iv

\.
atii 
•

TueactofllieSOlhA^II, 
a niillloti annually, for eight 
vy, end the President is 
ships,or to cause them U 
nevur, sir, till 1821, wasj 
made for iorlifi 
without j

. 16, apjiropria'aa 
fears, fiiriheNa- 
Ihnrizedlo baild 
framed, &e. ani 
an appropriatkNS 

ept generally, and

iker, are some lew of (he prr« 
^inlions in sudden eroergen ' 
mur country for tlie conlin 

gency of w*r.' ln-t*nil, sir, of making nl 
On se objections tn forms, instead of resorlin): 
lo all those expedient! lo avert reiponsil-ilil) 
and making unfounded a|>peals lo ll>e hislor 
of our legislation, would jl nol be more can 
"*""" nmrHy, nHJVrifiire honorable, sir, I 

fconesi ground which some s;enll« 
man have occupied, and say Ihny wmild not 
make ihe appropriation Ibmufch fear ofa wtr 
with France? Sir, these timid councilsnerer 
huve succ«!ded, end never will, llw'aethr 
uhfortunstsdeciiipn of the Senate Ibelil w«* 
iMXftsiie|i| to ;sV» M* thief tail produced

Gentlemen of th» VVhig party 
al—l>i

attempted

.
obedience, provided be may think (lie in»lr;ic- 
li-»n unconstitutional. Tl>e vote beine Aye* 
37, Noee 90 — and several of the «tnunchV»l 
Whigs voting with Ihe Rep blicnns. No 
wounder,Tiiicj», that now, for the fir»t time, 
tlie R:chmond Whig is coming out with its 
advice and indications that Ihe beualors should
resign. 

The queslion

righU and inleresta of that clus* 
of communily who loo frequently have to 
truckle to (he cupidity of employers, and ren 
der labor fur an incompetent remuneration. 
The love nf gain, and Ihe accumulation of 
wealth al whatever s*cri!ko,upon the principle 
that its acquirement i* a sell protective (rawer, 
lead many to an exaclio:i that it incompatible 
with the interests ol the community anil unjus 
tifiable by underrating honest labor. And 
what is worst the evil fills upon the innocent. 

We have long thought, when we have heard 
censure heaped upon mechanical association* 
liirmedfof beneficial purposes, (hat if .possessed 
of Ihe means to expose the false charges 
und set forth to the people the motives Lnd 
ineufUres that, mutually keep them in union, 
the tongue of calUinny und dalractlon 
would quickly be liienc xl. The nmans ap 
pear now at bund, and if Ihe working'iien of 
Baltimore do not exhibit a judicivus, discreet, 
and commendable course in connexion with 
ibeirmoveinonts, (hen will we admit that we 
have formed an undue estimation ol them as a 
particular class.

_^ .- .-. -•-,-•••-•*.."•» 
nwftl oflhe diepule. A |*rapr*ph whkh
have translated from

inli 
a cause of l he delay in

lhe..Aluaiteure1u Coni-
m«rce, inlimaien ilmt ihis quea|ii,n formwlon

ie|Kirling the Addrrts

' h w 
cturr; and

ol (he Cliajiiber ol Deputies, which was Mill
the bands 11 ihe Commitee.
is pr>ibably little more than
bwides.it is sli,ted in the f arueja%r dwi (u
chief causes of th» delay t>vercqu««ion relating
to Spain «nd Poland.

M. Dupm lias |.een re elected President of 
Iho Chuml er of Deputies, He received 164 
voiw, Hgainsl 34 fiir M. Lafiile, 84 for M. 
S-iuwt ami 14 j£a t ring.
!,,iri ',') iJr,"''hrtrlwilieul WM lo nisetoodis 
4th ul rebruarjr.

was at la^t taken, after a
debate of about 18 d.iys—and altar full «co|tc 
had been given lo iho amendments oil he Whigs 
by Ihfl previous queslion.

We underxtand, (hat alter much debate, and 
«ome sharp shooting, the Preamble und Ex 
punging Resolutions panned YF.STBRDAV ihe 
House of Delegates. Upnn <me |M«int, they 
decided, thai (he Senator is bound (o ohcy. OR 
resign—by a majority nf aioul 1QO—thus 
showing that most even nf tho firmest 
exfiect our Senators to 
obey. What say yajo 
Southard, ' '

reniqn, il |h«y cnnnnt 
' ngum.

Capt. 
few day
'"*.
with nil ^
two of Jiii 
nine halls

fJiLLANT AFFAIR.
ker on Ihe lnw«r Suwttnnee, a 

CK, findini; Ihe np|iosilu hank in 
uf a'loul 3J Indians, cnxned over 

'jnen to attack them. As he landed, 
iftn were shot down—nne with 
ihe other with five. With bis

[Commonieitt-d for tha Whi(C.J 
MR. SHEBWOOO. I |n>rceive(Ty your rery 

uiicful paper I hat a frenl deal of dissatisfaction* 
4iid lOoplainl prevails in the public mind about 
the Treasurer's Odice. This has been a suh- 
jecl of somo consideration, wi|h ma Inr some 
lime |>asl, being somewhat acquainted with Ihe 
duties ol the office; Iml heing afmid of the im- 
pulatiuiuif interesud inaltors, I forliore making

Mr WIBB ABJJ Mre BRKTIIREIT — The 
pretious queslion fieinjt dumandeil Iheolher 
day, in tjie House of Kepr«>aunlntive4, nna. 
res>.liitiim ofleritl by Mr Pmcki ev. ofSonlh 
Carolina,' un the alolition que«lion,'Mr-.,-. ol Ya. with his utual i leqncnce, exclaimed 1 —

"In the name uf Godl, gives un light — K n " 
us information — give us unilersiandmg, befure 
we iir^! dragged up here to vuie like inult-s. "

Lortl Cailleivagh once, :q.a hursl of indig 
nant «loquuni-e, surpuwed only l>y (hie of Mr.

described his opjwnenti thut— 
iy nb 
their

"There limy liku Juc
s:-* 
k-a (.With

Mr. (Vise IMS Jliitclied u^hiMeaTH'tail fore-
QSt. llaslmiild luveusked li 

ing" first, and for "light" and 
niter ward*; fi>r thtte w 
use lo him without ih >t. h ,v« beau of no

any remark, upon the subject, knowing 4r.|8.«,in,,ta 
duties ol the office (us abova | wast

remaining ftien, lie boldly charged on the 
•nemy.—WMb thus engaged, bis boat got H 
drift, ami he wtfjeft with no alternative but 
victory or desti 
cot'lest ot some 
routed with severe

i the
, - , A number'-fully equal to t one Ihi-d of-ilie pfTeclive nu>n is) (C1 - ^

Wellfont UftiM« placa on Tuesdar 
,ncrea» to aix or wven hu«,|n,d dollar,, Iwo ; urm. now* C'lhair ""^ ^ ̂ ^ ""

greatly usloand^l indeed wlten I taw the Sala- i ?
ifc_ .!.._... — ^_ _•„.. . . ..... |t«sl

hun&gd "|0|P l ' lun ln8 usuul couipenialion.V 
will uMer1s»kj}losa/,sir, that tlere «r% fifty 
»r morn gem lei, 
lied in every 
cumbent upon tl 
and cheerfi

^er a closo nnd deathly

REPORTE EATH OF TH E CELE- 
CHIEF POWELL.

1*welv*Tnendlv Indians arrived vesterday 
from Tumjpe. They will act as guides In the 
«xpedilion%whjch will march in a few 
from this pthee. They stalelhat

•ham wasOecaola or Powel; who, they say, 
noeivwl Iwo wswn«lst aud died two, duys otter
•ihsiaOUon; ', • *

The repbr|eddealhofPt>wol it no' generally 
cre«lli«ibjrourcilttoa*, ,.-, *.

jn in tliM C itiiny well
to discharge the duties in-. 

I o leer who would Willingty 
iccapl il ayhe ordmagr ",.al- 
r humlrod and filly ^dollars.— 

raeconsuniod in purforruing the whole 
(of the o:Boe does riot excod four er five. 
(i he-aggregate time) so that for uboul a 

ranntliN .iimrfl mun receives six or seven Imn- 
pretly gnoil economy indeed, (fir 

some of ijr old Finateitri. N.iw, sir, I'll 
ved bid," a.nd obligate . myso)f 

transact all the businosi of theoflica lor lout 
hundred and filly dollars per annum. If my 
l ltd. is not received at the Department or Ibc 
SaUry reduced, I shall conclude (hat our Rr 
presf nlalives and rulers act regardless of Ihe in- 
ter«>»tj of Uie People, and Ihel fhey no longer

la.
w»,

Capl, Lines informs us that it wot tuppoted Iht 
Iiulemnity Monty would be p'tid an the strength 
«f the Message, without waiting for tht rttvlt 
of the medial inn. This opinion is rather coun 
tenanced than otherwise, by Iba clause in Iks- 
Address of ihe Chamber of Peer»,arlopl«d W J 
a vole of 99 toj.'wlikb J»*e>- -^lln MisjAij ^

THE INDIAN WAR. 
From (heTullalwrsee Florii'i u. 

The -Middle district in u few. rl»ys will have- 
six hundrerinien under

We assure* our ncftns in Coltfmhus and 
Uiusi. .thai Ta'l.,lw ,», has nol l«en burnt 

a,nd plundered Hl re,«rlnl to ihom and no 
apprehension exists of such • caJaaiilK 

•• Our Nhvy stationiMl in the ilulffA M 
has acted in the present criiU of our- 
with a prompliiude worthy of all uralsi 
fVigale Coasi.lUjion wt\ SJuopa-ot .... 
Vandal,. am| Si. Loui,, heside. smaller t«wehi 
of war, are already at (he scene ot action.

Cruk
Globe says,--"We are gratified! 
Ihe Georgia papers, Ihnt the 
ficult.es with die Crocks are 
McDaugalij, cnmra«iMtiu B ftw^eorkia mrM- 
tia ID thai quarltr, Jj»di-on inVitalioft from (he
prnuiiml chiefs 01 trS, Creeks, met limn »t 
Furl MitcMI,nnd it had been agreed on Ihe 
part of thechwfsthsi Ihoy wouM-nilrain Ibelr 
young men from passing - mltt Georgia and 
commuting depredations; »na «,,t thatiiba 
would ax«rt its (Miwers u> nr nest and bring lo
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TllC VKMiNOLE INDIAN

We rojST rr»"< li» Fli«rinia»' < hi' 
eVinuri ( ii;«in orpuWMll,ihe.liM'lerot tU Semi-
hole liiili.'in*. • j."-

ftlr. K liior; Ihe !'iil!nwir>;r f.iCI*, in rcliiliosi 
fff\\'i i-iicr*«inn: ;i"fi'<"'.«uT, I O'lluil"«l i"r<"ii 

, jliHUe i 1. ic *•««•«* UuHii-i the l«t«- c*mpB,i«i«i 
^ii I tl«'V irt.iy l'« r«li («l ""• . .

Ort«lla. «r Pnwell, the h«»:l clt :ef "I ""5 
bo-lile'Sc'iii to!e<. is likely lo fi.fure in history, 
wilh Philip of Pokanokoo or Tok«im<ay, JHW- 
•e«sing all Iheir noblo diirinir and deep love «f
e innlry, \- ilh more 

(erocily. H«
inielliiien e, and |M3rha|»

ill 'tr- iwi •"-•«;• - --- - — IIHII" Ijnl %

•m. Englishman) «l tliaKJn-ak Nation and Re-l 
'B tek Tnlie: In person lie is slight, we 1 |>ro 
port'onod and active, complexion rjlher light 
«leen re*lle»* ••}'«»> and a remarkable clear and 
shrill voice; ami supposed to he. from 30 lo 3! 
yenrs of age. He hal-brought blmsall i-»lo 
notice, and r>ii«ed himself lo hi* present si a 
lion, by his su|ierior Infants, courage and am 
bitiim,—nut having inherited any title or com 
maud. Formerly he w.m proud; gloomy and 
insolent, and on »rte iicc««wm in a talk wilh Ihe 
late lamented Agent, Gun. Thomson, burst 
into a paroxysm of passion declaring thai Ihe 
country was their*, lhal they wsinted no 
Airenl, nnd thai he had belter he off; for this 
hewn* ur. e-neil and confined, afterwards he

PROSPECTUS ,;•-,,.

\L OLORE.
Tlm suct-e.«so! tho exfurimeivl we have imde 

'•> Uirnisti a Mucuimt hisiory ol llie |.nKeeilmr s 
;fCo'ture««, Iromdiiy today, with sUekh»4ol 
li« Deliate*, intlut t's the umlenigned I" per. 

v>vt*re in their plan lo extend -und perfect il. 
fhev have resolved lhal llie Congressional 
l»lo. -. «hall not only embody thu purliiiuienlu-
ry urn In ol tlie country, but shall aUo 
an A i -ndix, which will cimtain the linislitfrt 
<|H>ecli .< of the pr(ii\iin<MU siit;ak«f», un the IIUMI 
import j.: lulijeclK, writen jut by Ihe niembern

Public Sale.
Y virtue of an order of TaWot, County

rit PuMivCouri, will hu sold 
«ali«, on Friday Ihe 2iith d.ir ol FeUuary, 
a) i HP Ute roiitilence of Mr. Jnitieg G. EUiiitt, 

ih« persoiiHl e<-t.itn ol James G.' Eltiutl,

, Inun the notes and printed sketcli 
o* of the Hefiorters. jjr

The Congressional GIol>c, with anffiidcx, 
will be puhlifilied weekly, upon i loupe; royal 
paiier, in octavo lorm, as herelof 
dollar lor the session. Il tuny In 
lorsepar-lely. Theappeiulixoffij'

logs *armini 
I and some 

Term* of-

torses, .Cattle,
ensils, Corn; Cimi-DUde*, 
[d.. Furniture. ' 

olsix months will
at one 

ti\iscribeil

<>.* will, I\',<KI, be publishad (»r i 
11 is probable that tlm nextj 

will continue nc.irly

•l»|ica'-ed penitent, beoime sli;ne<l

the work will con in in bet w^ 
hundred.pages, and will be 
cation (lerliapsji) llie world.J

The next session of Congn 
lie the mittt eventful <mo ^ 
for many years, aiuLwillrer 
wjtli interest, ns its cource '

41ur.
lion of Con- 
inonlhs; if no, 
four and five 

cheapest publi-

will

the Treaty, and wa* ri«l«as«l with iu*ny lair 
promises. • • ' 

HB thon nwde himielf very useful to the 
Aiceni ami officer* at Camp King, |Mrrf.jrm- 
in* many darin* leal* in arre*linu criminal*
•mnnsr ih< Iroul l«iome MLnsukeM, wilh 
which tribe h« wa* at variance; and of UK*«
•er'ices received repeated mark* of frienlsH p 
from Ihe »£•"'. anit 'trained hi*' entire vu«jfi- 
dence. •< 

Sud.lenly lie threw offHbo Riii»e ol Iriend-
•Slp— miirderMl Clurley Math|», » frii?ndly 
chkf— forced i is followers lo join. him — re 
ceived as nllie«, the Micoiukees,. who were 
glad lo have such a lea l«r,— and raised forth 
with, the fire brand am* "fatping knite. 

He, il U supi-oscd, le«l«n lb« |>« r«y
•llncknl and ilef«ute-l lh< mlvancrd guard of 
C«il. W«rren'« regiment,' about the 17th De- 
cember. . .

O<\ (lie 28th, he wm «««n, at the head Of a 
band wh<» ru«he<l upon Gen. Thompson and 
some other (jenl)pment within rang* of tho I 
gun* of Fort King, nnd *M ami aculped 
them. . .

O;» the 31«t, h« made a ludiUn and unex- 
mctcd attack upon the army under Can's. 
Call and Clinch, whilst Ongaged in croninira 
deep and iluni;eri)usslr*ain, the Willilm-oochee
•Millackinir "I l'>" p'lint*. *iiuullaneously,and 
only yielding after a tletptMta *lruggl« ol an 
hour.

During the action ha was ndngniMil bv tha 
officern anil men ol the teijular'iirmy, nahl- 
ing several |tace« in advmice of hi* man, and 
after Ihe discharge <>f hi^ rifle, wiping it with 
Ihe utmost c"»lness and hi* voKa? WHS dis 
tinctly heard wlren In* men were flyWg, trying 
to rally llrrn. T

He w, or pretend* to ha, of tha belief, that 
Ihe old treaty of Puyna'* landing ir'the only 
binding one, and according to his •C&nmt, the 
time stipulated for Iheir removal by Ilia I trea 
ty does not expire far five years yet; and be 
•ajrn he can fight ihowhilr* for ihat length ol 
lima. — flHtgwla Cunslituiionnlist.

probably 
hus occure 

u replele 
jjfieiil in- 
Repulilic

lie gi\en on a 
el-user giving note with 
bcurmir inli-resi from the d.iy 
sums of and un-ler five ilnlluw the 
required bulbre the remnvnl of 'he 
Sale to comiiit'nce al 10 o'clock, A 
tleudance givi-n by

NICHOLAS RICE, Ad 
• of James G. till i< ill, 

Feb. 13 t»

(ho p«r 
security, 

» — !>n nil

ill B su.!i*criiHjr leave to infirm his
customer* mill, the put lie generally, that 
* jmt return*)! frum Baltimore, with a 

well selected assortment «if '' -

AND NEWS OK THE DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE

or
COMIC EMmAVINGS,

4 new (teriodival, of a novel t-UrM (ei 
I curing (he iil.nvu MV|x'llutAin, wilt1 I • 

coiiiineiiceil on llie l)ui£iiinmt «t Ji>n\nirv,183(. 
-r While it will (urniuli its pd;nm« with UK- 
leading fevfuret of I ho itenanf thn'duy, il'

IT.

nti-.il election, and 
1* of all the cou 

ntry, deep and abi- 
ihe debules. Tlm 

lly cxhiliiloil in the

AS COMMITTED 10 t 
thnoir City and

fluqnce in lixin^the destiny 
liir yMln lo ciime^. Immi " 
as it does, the next Presj 
conlmning lira Wblin 
tending parlies in llm 
ding interests jvill atlJ 
whole drama will lie laill 
Congressional Globe anil

We have alieiidy proviJe^A>rour reporting 
corps, eminent ability urn) *kiftVH||iR brunch 
of Congress, and we*'expect In oH^Han ade 
quiite reinforcement ti| cajmble |«aln* in'he 
oihe , py the limu it "niefls, to rulfiMdir own 
wishes and the exjieclaiinns of the 
No pnins or cost on our purl will be 
accomplish it. A* llie work will be continued 
regularly, mid he made (termanenl, authentic, 
and therefore highly inelul.all who take an in- 
leresl in the political alTitir* of the county will 
do well to begin their subscription wt.h the 
next session.

TERMS.
Onng. Olobi.— loopy duriuglheSetskm.Sl 00 

Do. do. 11 copies during the Session,^ 10 00
APPKWDIX.—Same price. 

Payment may be mmle by mail, pottage

._... 
16th 

James 
a.(n in

ol January, 1833, as » 
L Muguire, Esq., n Jii«lid 
»nd Ibr llie city aforesaid, a nct;ro' 
LIAM WILLIAMS, aim* SOL 
POKE, who says (hathewus horn fre«, 
rnised in 8oiner«el county, Emlern Sore, 
iM.iryland. fie Uabo'it 35 year* of age, 5 Inel 
7 incite* high. Hi* clollimtr consuls of a dark | 
coarae pea jacket, dark cloth panUlouns ami 
tur|wuliu hal. •

The owner (if aay) ot .the above il 
negro i« requested to come forward, pfove. 
|>erly, (my charge* mid hike him 
WMO he will lie discharged a* 
of Assembly

j). W.
imore City and Counly Jail.

Feb. 18 3w

tnJhii-Ihe of business, which oddedto his Jorrn- 
arVSrtock, renders his assortment general and 
coipplelH, nil of which will • be ruunUfai- 
lured ut Die thorium notice nnd on the inos.1 

inir terms. The subscriber Hatter*
-•If from his experience in hi* tine of hirti- 

. and his personal uUculion to Ihe same, 
_ I hu will be able to give general •.ttitlac- 

tiou tu time who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has alsooii Imnd • * " *

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
"Seals arid Key*, Wwu-li Guard*, 

^{Silver Thimbles, Sil\er Ever Pointed Pen-

. Silver Scitsor-lvooks, Silver Shields, , 
'"•> Plain I.Jold Rings, Knzurs, 1C Razor Straps.
^X «.. . i .,. .1 11 ,*••»... • -und I ix*th Brushes, 

>r», Percussion Caps, 
a nicies, all of 

small advance Ibr on
•mew and -the publiu i 

i a call, view his assort m 
re is no doubt but they

princtuul will l>e l<> servo up a
tumuilMiion of llie iiuiiipmu* livi-ly aim 

pungent mllies which ar« daily fli*iiii>cHkMi|: 
the lide (if LilfMlure, and which, fiir Iliu wrini 
iif-a (iroper dun ej (or their |iie«'rv»tuiii, HIV 
[Hwilivoly '0*1 to th« <«Hdinif. world Urt^inal 
it in and huuuiriilii ol' our I inw will- hero Imvc 
u uicdiuiu d'volMl to llie f.nlhliil recoril- of tl e 
•<ci\>till»li(ii)'i lit 
ry lodoi.iil I ho

eliiup. Il in mil 
in.ny utlraclions which

jnunul will |x>Me«d, ai the puliliiher will 
nlith u »|irtiiimii "

paid, at our risk.' The notes of any spccie- 
paying Bank will be received.

09»jVb attention will be puid to any ordsr, 
urUssafAc money aeomjMmy it, or unless some 
res|ion*ible person, known to u* to lie so, iliall 
agree to pt>y it before the Session expires. 

BLAIR& RIVES.

BATS.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of nit order of Talhol Counly 

Orphans' Court, will ha *ohl al puhlii 
side, on Wednesday the *24lh day of February 
m the lute residence of Mr. John Redman, all 
(he personal estate ui John Kedman, «lece*»ed. 
cdhsistmgoi

I It id 
tin-

<<* every • |tcr*>a « I «
desire it— ("ili<we<iin of the -city will forwan. 
their intlersj puatagt paid)~1&-»M\\ 
|ilud(ret hiliiKlf that n<i KNertion* on bis par. 
•Irnll he waittiHK lojuuke each *uccedin^ num 
l>er *ui>eHor in svery iMjxft to the pre.wlinjf 
or.es'

TUB SALMAGUNDI wilt l<« ptintwl^n

,to Iliat which i«nl prrsent uwi fiir-thu Gen- 'Vad» Mecum. 
e "than

H is cnnjuLilw) thai

fimniluHl to the patrons of thJ* Jour- 
y««r—tltc*e, in addition to an ax* 

of Satire. Critiitive nnd choice selection, 
m

L I T K * A T L R K.
hnplin.

if uljtll ..^ 
have

» P C H 01 C K
Tnsiiytl»tthi*i»a 

iMire for umtrui in n, anil the IIII-NIN 
iiut denifd. On llie ffrni |ium»K »
•i. llie ce< ond, iherr is din-rniij I "il
•iH til pr.M-iico W> Mye ii<-> •
'iijin-;*, ipvi««#, In fihe'^iuRj
.n tirtlTl)' B|| *iilij<Mi'', \\lm1i
lu'ir cla»wn <if r?adi-f!i and .«uji;«ttc/«. Ai. I
.01, j.-p|>«\i» annMs thr«e riinms of 4t*<<l\ri m. |
•oppJv, moi.e lire siillnetiUJ |,i Hdddj-n <, 
he rBi'i««>o< (he dH/.nnrl p.iij»ii,g i>niiic*.r 
onk», the |MN'|j:e, .in foive numl et», in all 
Mrts ot «nir.tri-ca» fpj-ill'Ke, J fHvi ih« pM<t»<| lun 
)l lli.-loolii ilieiin«ii-<8, and d*l.»i!», fceyond 
n*ro p>iMint( nl.'MCKHi, of tl,p prusrrm* of &f

il.tirt t»n mvl mienie. litl il i>«
e.««y lo ascertain and exprrw U.eir want*, il {* 
noisopnsy to irratily Hi«m, Kxi^nse, dit- 
I.IIH-C Ironi ll.c «ni|H;rin|ii ol lileMlme, 

s»hiih |'r.'veni |*rdonn! 
mliim or even mewigen to lilir«ri»ii and 
scllert, art .M many cmises to kc«p 
awayfroni tho (CHSI i>( rvaiKMi, nml the enjoy- 
iMcnirol.tfte Xovpinl liieiary niliuvni. Il it 
the- aiiu ol the puHishvrs of I)M Library lo 

and

l-ixik •

•r.'Tinic fuv?n 111111111111111, ami enable eve v 
diviilual, M| a small uisi and wnhoui any per 
sonal flFor), |» iihniHi for li s own line nml that 
of his favored friends <ir f«i»,ily, valuable 
works complete, on nil ((>c bram-hes ol untliil 
and |iopularlilenilure,anil ili«i in a fornt well 
adaiiteil l« the comfort of Hie reader.

The charm ol variety, as far as il i* rmnn*- 
tible with morality and >:ooil taste, will beheld 
mnstanily in view in conducliag-ihe Libnry 
to bll the |Mges of which llm current litera 
ture of Great Britain in all it* vurimm il

ttjhscriber relurnj his thanks to 
ami the public nnerully, for the very 

lu>or,il eiH-iiurageinent he hu* received at their 
, Hiid still ho|*« hy strict unit |»er«oiial I 

altcniion 10 husine** to receive a portion of the 
JXllilic |mlntnai;e. . . 
%The puLilic's humble servant, 
'T JAMES BENNY. 
\)an. 2 tf

N. B. Tha tubtcrlrwr must rftniml 'hose 
j^ersons whoM acfounM Imre been standing 

' vr nix nionlhn, that they niunt cat! and ««t- 
Ihcm Ity theeud of live year, »mlall those 
o do ntil call, will Hid .their accounts plac- 
iu the hand* of officer* for collection.

J. B.

Horses, Cattle,

On ll»e 12lh imM. 
«f l\vo handred Vo\ 
composed of the 
Alston, Bellamy, mmt

NT AFFAIR.
at (he head 

from thi* district, 
pnotet of Cttptuin*, 

Cuswell, had a •har|
encounter wilh • lar){« l>oily ol Indian*. — The
sttack commented with the advanced 
under Capl. Bell.iniy, who had been allowed 
bv the •aemy to pa's* Iheir main Ixxly. Col. 
".iri«h nniiMNlialely haalened lt>rward lo Iliu 
<uinnifi, wlfyt fii£|igo.ty^ htLj 
Wrtlj H-iijik* liy iKi' (-Tii'iiiy placin.Un 
Th» Vulunlem'i in.i.lc ,m IM\*IICCCM| 
t<i chart:? «ib- Imraelufck. — Thvy wci-e ll.on

T H R subscriber beg* leave lo return his 
thdnk* to hi* friends ami the public gen 

erally .for thelihwnl •upixirl and encouragement 
which ihey huveexlendtid to him in Ihe way of 
his businnM.

He offers at hi* h*t *lore, In Inly occupied hy 
Mr Wm. L. Jones, as a Clock arid Watch 
maker's shop, and next lo the Bunk
A LAROE Aim GB1TBRAL ASSOBTHE5T OF

HATS,
WHICH he think* he can safely wnrrnnl to he 
equal, in fafelitutneMol workmi«u«hipnn<lqual- 
ly generally, to any nianufuclured in the 
Stale, and will sell On the most acumiruo<la-

Sheep,
ting*, Farming Ulcn«il«, Corn, Corn-blades, 
and some Ilon«r!inl<l Furniture.

Teruw of S..le—A credit of six months wil u 
be i;i«en on all sums over fife dollars the pur 
chaser jiivintj note with approved nocurily,' 
bearing intere«l I'rom Ihe dny ol sale—on all 
sums of and under five dollar* the cash will l>e. 
reuuirtid beiore Ihe removal of llie projieriy.—7, 
SH!« In commence al d o'clock, A. ftl., ami at 
tendance given by

Mrs. ELIZ. A. ftEDMAN, Adm'x.
of John Retlmadjdec'd." 

- Feb. 13 I* _,_______

flP>pL'-

NOTICE.
person* indebted to Richard Spen 

cer liir Bl.icksmiiliing, are liarJiiy noti- 
il Ihrt.i ihe same must be |mid to Mr. S. S. 
ticruVhl, in wlHise Imnils (lie acctiunts are 

* ,'on or beiore the lir*l day of Febmarv 
I, Ar'they will be |iroce«dud against accord- 
to law. 

Jiih. 19 td

.-..-.__ _____ < _ ..H|I

, Humor and Wit, lo be cirxulntrd , mnnUof Biofr-ipliy, Histury,Travels Novel* 
through its cohimns.will form a Ljleiary Han- aud^ Poetry, shall l.e freely put under conlribu- 
quel ol a superor and alinicliveiinler; and ll«j iMm With, |*nliaiue,occasional 
publisher reliw with perfect conlldeiice on llie il i«intended in give entire the work 
liberalily of the Amcrinui public, and the" ahall IK> Mleclnl liir pul.licalwn. Wlien fir spirit nnd tact with whit h Ibis exjicnsive iin- ——4-1-—— ...i -.-•- -. 
deriaking will lie ]>ni««cu'e<l, to I tear him suc 
cessfully »nd proliiat.ly alonj; wilh il.

The terms <<)'the Salmngunili will be TWO 
nouLARs |icr annum, ixiyably invariably .n 
advance. No |»i|ier will "be furnished unless 
this flipiilnlion isslrkllv adhered lo.

09*('tubs of three wift be supplied with the 
paper forone year, b) forwarding a five dollar 
mile, inmate (nuil. Chvli* of seven w.ill be 
«u|i|-liwl Ibr the same lerni, by lorwarding a 
ten dollar note. Q9*The papers thai are senl 
nut of the city will be cartjltilly packe<l in 
slron-r envelu|«s, lu prevent llieir rubbing in 
Ihe mall.

OCJ-THR SALMAQDsni will Ke {tuMUhed 
on allernule weeks—nlhvrwisc it would >>e nil- 
possible lo procure the numeruu* rniheilish- 
men!* which each number will conlain—a nil 
llte ^ent-nil Inleresf il will nfRird mull tie vn- 

n«-e«l by tl.ii arraHgement. "' 
(O* A It orders must come imslHgA paid. 
09-Addnti*, CHARLES ALEXAN

nnd liioupl-in aili»ir.ible order. — 
TtM>y Ilii-ii cli.ir^'eiT ti|K>u lh<: enemy in u m.in 
nor wnrihjf"«>l vt'HTrfiiH. In OKI mean lime. 
€u|il. Hi-jlriiny liiivjnjf nHilfil lli«riillai:kin>; 
(Mriy jMuMifiie lojjiui, lell buck upon lha main

He baa just returned fmrn Mallimore with a 
plily of Gentlemen's SILK 'HATS— a re- 

rM-nt and sniierior aMRj&tB&Uo.

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of Hal- 
• timoro Citv and Pounly, on llm 

day of January, 1836. as a runaway, by 
Bryarly, B«q. a Justice of Ihe Peare in lur] 
iliocitv -iloresaid a negro man named J A MESj 
BLAKE, who said that he wns born free "
raised b hi* mother Prwi-illn in pal

A .York (taper sayelh, (hat a remedy fur 
lie iMSlorHlinn ol heai-Ing mul eyesight i* to be

!><ictnr Gre«n, Keading, Pa. 
(.r-veJ eJeviualSvton Ibe alfliclion I* 

i hy nvrvou* ivutikncs*, a* Ihe remedy 
re* hua.llh«n<) •iren^lh to the whole irervuus 

IfMcm.
Now—according to the Doctor's practice 

principle* Iliat
or TUB ART or PUYBICK, co.v-

,
DEK, Athenian 
Philadelphia. 

Jan. 2

Franklin Place,

,,
vert Cottniy, Muryland. He i< a)>oul 27 years 
of age, 5 feet 10|.iiichc* hitfh, t»nd> ha* ii|c»r

ivcu
itirira IK KKOWIKQ

IT,

HOT to oivaj
e, o leci lu* IIH.IIUH in«u, •««• MIIB u »>->i' .AJ, .hurtell eve, « sea* on hi* right arm, itnil l1'<? roslwalion of h*tfll>g i» brought about•- . - «=• — - - • '

Tocoimlly merchants or rthors, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low a* 
llie siitne (pmlity of huts can be bail in a city 
innrket.

Furs of nil kind*, purchased or taken in ex- 
cange, at Iho m ;HKST CASH prices.

ENNALS ROS2ELL. 
Knslon, Jan 2 tf

ky w«» boon force I to (akr 
in a IbiBfc^l. ity' this linn% niulil wa* 
o», it wa»n-1 Ihoiifthl prudent lo lollotv llinni, 
where the localities ol tlie place and ihe dark 
ness would TI.IV>- given them great advantjigeH. 
Our meir rv'sleil <ni (heir «rui> in (lie <>|ien pine 
wooi!*, prctiired to renew tha action at d.iy 
light; liul during the ni^hl tlie savagetefTucled 
a retreat. Their loss must have been consi- 
dirable, M°*ix dead bodies wero coontnl in 
one part of the field of l,aille. Two days al 
ter, Col Pariili miirched (<ir Fort Kimr, 
arrived there in safely. He then proceeded lo 
Powell's Town and destroyed il. The Vohin- 
leer* (hen relumed lo Fort Drane, wlwre lliey 
are now encamped.

Fnnck *ittalrni it Writ f.idiet—Cap!. 
Sln«ve,of tha brig Dunker Hill, at Norfolk, 
from Anlinuii,Si, Kills und Si llartfc, inform* 
tlieeititori of the Beacon thai a fl«el of five 
sail of the linn and «Jx frigate* hud recently 
arrived at,'Port Roval. (Marliuinue) from 
France; anilInal hpleltal^t. Barl-> the Frenct 
man-of-war achr Muiina, slalioned al Ihii

The Waihincton QJol'e ol the 15lh, 
t» th« late jrral ifv injr iie«»» from France, snya — 
"It i* quite cerlnirr lluit France wlH (i.iy tin 
inslnlme '(« on fie In 'ernjly now due, on -I hi 
Pre»ii]enl'« annual uiOf<«u<', willxuil waiiin) 
for theacco|i|t«m-<Mi( the. niC'li.itii^ I'y Englam 
on tlie |»rt of lli« United Slate*."

CotiHion Pariy.
A Cotillion party w ill b.* hold at Mr. L 

Aoembly .Room in Kaiiirn on Tinsdiiy Kvon 
ing 8lh of Mart'h; lo which lha Genlmmen o
thi* and the adjacent 
attend.

Counlie* are invited In

Fab'y.
THE MANAGERS, 
td

AORI6ULTUUAL WOT.'CK.
The Board of Tru*iee.i »t the Mary (ant 

Agricultural Society Ibr Iho Eastern Shore 
will hold lh«ir next meeting at Complou, Ihe 
residence ol Gov. Sloven*, <m Tluir*ditj^nex 
Ihe 25 insianl 11 o'clock 4. M.

A punctual attendance ol the members i 
requested. Bv otijer,

TENCJJ TILGHM.\N,.Sec.

AMERICAN SHARPSHOOTERS
__ ATTENTION! .

will |iarndo on Ihe Court House 
,jare, on Monday nexl, |hc 22(1 IHSI 

wily equipped, with G round* of ball cai-trid

A meeting of Ihe mffmbera of the Corp 
1»« alto be beld on Thurwlay U*-IStli in.l 

1r Hie lransaction<.f business. °* 
rimcltwl attendanca i* r«wie..Mod.

:. NIL'OLS,

ovcr - • . - . also a liir^c one on his under |ip.;...vH w cl
cons!*!* of a drub pea'jajL;ket and j»nlnl«i 

>M«JiL'r.l<'jbyfl<'t. i U'"^* ^i -P *^ ^——-

irTfirt.
The owner, (if nny,) of Ihe above dcitrlheiT 

neirro is p'i)ue*le(l In come forwwrd, JIRJVI- 
|irb|K'riy, pay chargns, and lake liim awav, 

wise lie will be discharged us required l.'J' 
llie acl of Assembly.'

D. W. "HUDSON, ".Warden, 
of Flail i morn City mid Counly .'ail. 

Feb. IS 3w

\.

A
WOOLKOLK wi«he« to inform Ihe 

owners of neijroe*, in Maryland, Virgin- 
«, and N, CHrnlinii, lh:«l he i« nol dnnd. as 
IMS heen nrlfullv represented by lii» opponent*, 
nit thai be still lives, lo nive them CA^M mul 
lie ItiylifM firien for ihi-tr Ntigroca. Per»->n« 
mying Ni-grors lo 'l'n|uiso nf. will ple.au- giv« 
lim a ctiHnce, liyaililre"iiiirmin ut Hiiitim->n>, 
tnd wherr immediate nllention will be paid 
Oinelr wislieSi.

N. H. All papers that have pooled my for 
mer Ailverlisrmi-iil." ill copv the above., nnd 
liarnntiniif. Ih'e.nlli^n. . oel ».

Old son &, IJopkins,
HAVE jusl relumed from Baltimore, with 

•a Inrjrc and complfle Hssorimenl 
Neiv GiNMls in their line lo which they re- 
si eel fully invile ihe ultenlnin of Ihuir friends 
and (he pu (< liu generally. Among their as- 
sorlntunl may Im luund every vtfrieiy liir com- 
5iri «uU vonvenivncv, consisting in jiart as lot- 
low*: ' . •

FUESII OHOCERIKS, v.z:
& Brown Sugars, .Coffee, 

Teas & rii'jcolate, Flutir, 
Powder, & Shot, &c,.

*'•. . AMO,
A roinblrta a«sor(ni«nl 

WARE, GLASS AND 
WARE, and a|l kinds of f ., 
A N D CON F ECTIO N A K Y 
a great variety ol Fancy Arlic

MODURN

I) IIA MA
NKW SEIUES. 

Eitbeti&htd u>i'/A SjltnJid E leaving*.
Ttie. publinhcr lus I <Mn iniluccd, fniin llie ex- 

tensive |Nilninagc bestowed on lii« work, inn- 
lerially (o-cliamce ii< typn<;rapliicul iijijK-urmn * 
and lo improve and eiW«r^e its \<~\^f*— il is al- 
ready known In be the IIKHI po'.iular eilition of 
Pluys which hus ever been allempled in llvin 
country, MIU! the pnispecl of i<4 ftirlher snrccss 
i< ntivple and sMUUviory. In lutiire i bo MOD 
ERN ACTING DRAMA will INI publish 
ed in monthly numbers ol 49 (Miges ench—12 
of which will constitute a volume, or one »rar'i< 
mjhscriptiiin—embriiciiiK in nil FIVE HUN 
DRED AND SEVENTY-SIX PAGES. 
Every PLAY or FARCE is to be accom 
panied by a buatiliful ami uppropriule Engra- 
vinir—niakini; in the course ol die vear near- 

lh.',ly PIFl'Y-TWO EMBKLISI1MENTS— 
°' tu which will be added as a Frontispiece loidii

v. . _. giv mg any Pu)*Kk I—without giv- 
iTjCuny iiieiliiine! MS lui'iti been experienced 

jjJJitMir'fiiwu family ̂ »S well MS in I IMS ta»)i- 
^ maiiy ol' fu* UCT)*)>lKJM also. Tlie'reluM, 

and IH pan re.uru h>r such greul b«uehl» ix- 
vfe niiike ihe above known lor the 

go id ol our lellow- ciinwns in aiinilar dis- 
<«**. , " • , . 

For'n fee of five di.llars, ui*i«l«nce I* sent
•irc^of (Niilage, for as m*ny aiure afflicted 

Vn a family including lu« rulaiiveof tuch litm-
•'ly alii. " .-•,:,

Fora fee often'diillnriiaMistance i* sent—free 
iif |«Mle>:o also—lor 3 or 4 persons mure—in 
iiililifHHi—us ul limes, neighbor*, tuuy be^ in
•MUlll iH WIIIIU

And, in ca.io othor sickness l>e«iilnf deafness 
ami In*.' ol cyvjighi Iwpiieuini;, h«lp is wnl Ibr 
syili sicklies* uiiuoul any charge. •

The ice p,«y« lor all Hii.l e.vury help sent lo 
Unuti^s Irtihi time to lime.
•'Ti%i is , cousidjithl a praiieworlby plan.— 
And%.conclusion, it uill, no doui>l, be very 
inh^lauiiry lur |«<ijile in know llmi Ilia a*si*i- 
NIIIU {9 not lu ).* au.'l-d lu the ear*—iiur the

?T*^ NOT AT ALL.
., ,Co*»et)ueiiilv iioda4.er wlulever can hup- 
pon h* them—mi—none whatever. 
.. >A nd during the iimo dial, people are using 
hi*, assistance at hodie, and Ivariiing bow lo 

UMriiiMelw* 10 reflore atul rucuVfr their 
—Uieir eyiuighl, anil tliuir healili a-

COLLECT )K'S NOTICK.
T il fci subst-riber ile^irutis ol closing his 

lociion of ihe Counly Tax lor tlie year 
18.11, by the limn UpociGt*! by law, eurnes:ly 
ioqu«si«alllWo imlel led for the same Income 
I'Mrwaid and so)llo them iviih (he fubscrjlier nr 
his Duputv on or I'tiUire ihe JOlh day of Fe.l<- 
ruary noxl; asull those lhal >h> mil settle by the 
time* 4p«cilie,l may ex|N!rl (lie letter tii Hi" 
lay enfiirrc.l ilgainst llieut wiilrout r*S|xsr lo 
(lersnns, as my <litty as ii"n olHter will ton -' 
ino to this course. All llmse in arrears 
Counly Tax for 1834, nre rd|ue*ted lo 
them wilhimt deliiv.iiK lurldcr iinh ' 
not be.given, Pdrs>iM hold ug 
llm ci»iii|v nml ivtidiiijr out ol it

. aullMirize (he measure, retourea 
will l« had lo Hie literary ttiresql C<Mitinenul 
buropn, and Irunslaiions made from French 
Italian, ur German, as lh«- cnse Hi«y l«. «' 

Wluliil the body of the work will he • iv 
prim, or at limes a lianslation of entire vol 
ume*, the cover, will rxhil.ii Die misiellan- 
ousilmnuler of a Ma^iuim-, ami lonsrtt of 
sketches ol men and things, and notices of 
nnvelliM in lileruluru and llie aria, lkro«K hout 
tlm civdired world. A lull and regular sup 
ply ol ihe library monthly and heUlomada 
journals olGrval Bi Hum and Ireland, in ad-> 
dili«m lo home periodicals 01 a similiar char 
acter cannot fail 10 provide mnplu materials lot 
IUB |iuriof our work.

'I be resuurces and extentive correspondence 
ol.lhejiulilnhers, are the lies! g-iarautee lor 
llie AMitinuHiiie ol ilia emerpriw in which 
(hey are now Hliuul loeiulmi-k, a* well MS far 
Ihe aliunilanie ol the iiMiuriaU to five il val 
ue in Hie rie* of the p,.blk'. A*-£«r a* judi- 
CNiutaehi lions ami arnineeineiil are-con.'ern- 
(il,Nailer* will, it is |K,,IW|, have rr-awm m he 
ftilly saiinCed, a* Ihe editor ol Hie Library is 
iw. a stnmgfer lo them, but IMS more than cuu« 
obiaiued Iheir favourable •uffraxea lorUis na»i 
literary effort*. '

TKRMS.
The work wlli l.e publibhnl in weekly"num 

bar couiamin}' fw«-i<y im trial iiclaou «/«^. 
with duuhle uiliiiiin., making lt»i wti.wi * an 

Jl imire than «P iiciuu,, pigrs, «,<A 
and al Ihe expiniliuii of eterv six 

nonlli*, sul.mruVr* M ,jj |,e | uril j,|^i ^-tlh w 
lil.'o |*tre Hn,| IHI te til. u.iilenH.

llie whole auh-uni 01
ye»ir wilf

hf QfJE 
CROCK

they wilt sell on thu most re: 
Ca*h Feathers,' Qnillw, It 
Honiony Ueans, &c. &c.

They re»|iei:ifully relurnltheir 
>ast favour* of their Iriemls a%J the 
lopo by unremilled 

4nerit *" cnnimuuDce of the same." 
Dec. 19 6t

Y
VS. 
with

of which 
inible terms for 

Dried Fruil,

lhank* for 
ublic and 

to

W* ASTON G\
JMttntion!

RDS— At
parade

on MONDAY nexR22d inii. nn 
Ihe Court House C7l|enat 9 o' 
clock A. M. precflliik will 
five'round* of ball, 
rounds .blank cartridge. 

ByonlBr, ' 
AMOS DA VIS, O. 8.

r-*"
PS.—Thn Coinjmny willmeei 

for Drill on Thursday ami Fri 
day evenings noxl at McDon- 
el's HoiuUi i |«*t 7 o'clock

will 

Tliej'Ul'lic'sohrilienl servant,

ul 'I'lill-ot county. 
Jan. 2 til

%vork, a full sized SKEEL ENuiiAVING, 
cniitaininir the likenesses ol SIX DISTIN 
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRES 
SES. Every permm who desires to jire*orvo 
an inralubla'colleclkm of the best Dramatic 
Authors dhoidtl forward hi* mime forthwith, a* 
the edition will bo limiteil It the number which 
I* absolute.!}' lubwribeil lue. $&• T!it pultlM- 
tr pledges himitlf to mnko fii» itnrk tqual iit 
interest mnd jiipenViri'/y ~nf execution to '

guin,
Tliey can follow Iheir customary buiiness;
Tliuy can live a* usilul;
And they van al*u eat und drink what Udds 

be<l. . .
. The fnlliiwing I* «n extract of a letter fruin 

Mr U-ker, lo ike Printer. 
jklv FUIUHD, .

Thu urelhwl ol using Doctor G reen1* reine* 
dy is innocent— in easy and (Mrlonii* the cure 
by strengthening the nerve*.— My neighbor 
Jone.' \vif« Ibouglil (he would try it I<K», liemg 
« liinx lime lrnulile.1 wild wea.k and sore eyes, 
logelli. r wilh her dealiie**, (oiuneil by n«rv*

Tulbut County lu wil.
ON apidicalMin to me (he subscriber, nn<> M 

Ihe Justice.* of llm Orphans' Cnurl of the 
county alorauid l«y peliiHM m • wiiiliig i>| 
Amok Olivia sutinir, that I* isunilerevecnlinn, 
and pray ing fur llie henefii . f llie. act nfAs- 
senilily,* passed ul Norenil» r wssjim, lugdtecn 
hundred and live, lor I lit) reliff of In-uilveiii 
Debtors; and the several «niiplfineiil|.ilifr«>fn, 
on the lerms iiiMiilionnil in Out said 'aits; n'iuj 
Ihe said Amos Duvis hiiving cotnpliiHt wilhtlii> 
several requisite* r«<|uir<Hl )<y llm afla nf As 
sembly, | do hereby order anil ii-ljuil^e that I* 
Mid A moil Ortvis lie di»i;li«r.'cd from lit* im- 
pritonmenl.and thnl h« be and Hpjietir Utfc.re" 
the Judsi** ol (Iwi Talbnl Counly Court,on the 
first Monday of May Terni nnvi, and iilsiu-h 
oilier day* ainl limes ns (he f'mnl shall dire;-!; 
(he same lima is uupoinieil fur ltiei-r>tliloM»i 
the said (\in<i* Dnvis lo attend, nn<f »'«ij 
cause, ilany iliey Imve, why llm said Amos 
Duvisnlmnll not havn the lienefil nlihe said 
acts of AiMiiibly, tiivmi. under my Iwiid the 
16lh day ol December -1835. ,. ' *

LAMBERT W. SPENCEK, 
Jan. 30 w3t .- • ., - "

m«tier linnMed
,mv t..mi J< ,tj

. Eli_;i<li dnulej 
» iinu »K*tk«, the « iisl 01 « bit |, M i] ( ( et » (ei,,,
'en (iiMMlf price nf a Veart sul scriptumi^ 
l\w" Library." Tl.p|ni;er up-H." wl.j. |, ik« 

uilll* jiri-iH'.l, mil (4. of il«-.|ii ie»t 
<|ualiiy u'-o'il nrl<»ik « ork^ '4^ oCaiJw »tl-; 

e<| -fiir litmling A» lie 'ivne' 
new, and of » neat »)i ••ear.'inca, 

each volume., when Ixn-.m), will furiiish a 
HiiP, a» well »t vulual |e, and hotcuni- 

br»n» aiMithin t» ll.e liLerures ol ilnsv uU- 
dlnaiinc the Work. 
The |..-ke ul Ihe Lil-rSirlnjr Wilf* " 
ftptr annum -.ivnl le u Ivante. • • 
A oomuiMMMi «il 20 Ksrrrt.is will I., .o.

eil In iiv'enl, anil any ageul ,o» |«>Miua«l*r li.rn' 
iitrf five sul actil «rs ami reuniting lU«ii t( , Unl 
ol suli*« ri|iliim-*linll I P entitled lo ihe luiumis' 
<i«a» «f 11 per vent «r • u»py «f i he H irk /of " , ..,

A spec-lmwol ilie work ,'nr any 
r<-<|*, iinL' H nnij; I e ol iain«d ly 
llii'|HilJi<lie.iS |M^I pi id. Alldr<-<

,K. L CAHEY& A. IIAUT.Phil,d'«.t
... Ckl.81- r \t>

<M».licittcx, Oils.

_....,,, ........ .,. ., ,
will refund (As pfict // s«6- (oils weakiww.) »o she *eni.ihv vustomary lee 
nil charge****,^ '" '"' aud goi *oine, per mail free of poilage, wbHlh

. ., .... JBi.- ..-•, ._''Jret if all churges.***,^ 
he 4tr*l number ol (lie. new lINas 

|ve»r alMiul the first of Mnrch—this ' 
ncvasionetl by ihn time nBi^«*arilv 
loprriiarinir llw Enurnvinir*. The 
me MODERN ACTING DRAM 
iliilhl'ir* per nnnniii, (wyrt'MB in 
Subsi ribers lo (he G ENTLEM A N 
MECUM will be furnished with 
for five dollars.

ft>-Any Person collect in; 
the GENTLEMAN'S V 
or the MODERN ACT 
and remitting 
scrip) ion 
Ihe NO!
volume*, a work nf 
ami which is now selling for tf 
the productions of eight (lillurenl 
rfcnown to the publiu as among Ihe most 
eating w riturs of the day.

OCJ-A large nnd beautiful while sheet 
rial nice, FILLED ON JJOlli

will an--.ia'

DRAMA,
ie year's sub- 

prenenled wilh 
NE'.' in two

aiut strung MI 
withuMi *(iet:lacle, and 
eye <igh! as well a* to |s»r

C. F. liAKER.
' JN. B. With theratu'qdv lha palicnl receive* 

an m*lruvliv« mul easy fl% how lo preserve 
IvwHU in general/throw^M'^y «hol« year

ems and
charge whilever.

yp «hol« year 
ilier(«l«lli*ik*|lilii .i,,^,!^ ill without any '"""" '"li* Mill without any 

It ahvay* accwnn«iui«« IW

Talbot t'ountyj to wit.

ON application lonie the snbscriher, one of 
llie JiMlice* of (lie OrpliaiK* Ciiutt oil 

tlm county aforesaid by |»eliliii|i in wriiiiiuolj 
Daniel Fr«iui>lon ulutinir lh«l li« is under «xe- 
culitm, and pray ing. C>r HIM lienefil of tho ait 
of As'ttuihly,- pnuetl -nt November 'Mwriwii, 
cii;iiieei> linn Ireil un I live, lor llie relief nf In- 
»olv«'nl beblbrs; ami the several «iippl«ni«nis
llierelo, 
«ci«;

lh« It-rms monlmniMl in (lie 
OM *M Daniel FMuipion

a*

HUMOROUS

iie- 
ES 

AND^rOSl'LY
_ _ _ Intuitied every 

luurtcr a* a siipjilemeni lo the S A LM A G U N"-
Dl. It vvill be furuithed grHluitouslyi to all 
tew «iib*crih>r« 'Vibe GENTLEMAN'S
VADE M ECUM, or the MODERN ACT
ING DRAM A, and lo all I be old sul|«:ri?
Ixsrs ot these work* who forward tbair * *ub-
*tri|ilioni, for Iho present
w'mloul furl her Soli 

Fol. 13 t

remedy (or JaaJne*i anil

'Until quil* Ulely jwople h»d to go to the 
Doc .or lo gel help. 

Thi* watlo them gr. it trouble. 
Aliatnca frtoiu IIOIIIH and bu>>iie*«

od-.
Danger of levelling, , .
Kuiming llw riskofgollingsitkkfroip home, 

which olion hiippeiied.
> Ueing oliligeil to »lay with Ihe Doctor al 
limos frvm 1 id3 or 3 w«uk«, and •iMumiealou-

f *ien4*^lly vf»\ {torn 30;up to BO, 40,60 dol^
Vfx'ow'^by Hi w new pUn of sending help ,li' 

ij|peple4<alHliuir hoiues,' air this it saved, nn, 
costs w» little Iliat 'li*nbl worili menilnning. 

O. F. UAKKK. 
Stale, of Ntw York, S*p> W 
Feb. 6 «

t»nii|ilied with the several reuuiniles reijuired 
by the acisid, Ai«<imhly, I- do horeby onler 
und adjudge (hat Ihe s,«ul D.mifl Frnmpmn be 
disihkrgwl from hi* iitiprinonment, and lliat 
lie-|>e and appear belorelhe Judge* Uf TnWyH 
CnuM • Court, on the fiffi nlonday of May 
TeniJneXI, anjl ul such nlhet day a iimlliniBS

S Co'uri shall direct; ihe same limb is n|i- 
K! for,^ 11* crndiloi**. of Ihii *ald Uuniel 

' ' '" attend, end show cause, if «nj 
(he '*uld Danlul Framplon' 

ttie~lteiietit. ol the taitl act* o! 
[\swmbly. -' ,

Given under my hand the 2nd duy of Janu- 
iry, J830. • v. , •

- LA^fBERt W. SPENCER. 
F«b. 2 3f

r |MlRsubwrilers having associated tdam- 
L selves in the

DRUG UtfSlNKSS,
and lakeothe Maud rec*n|ly <H-riipie<l by Doc- 
lur Samuel. W. 8ue.ncvr, and formerly ry 
Mimre & Keilie, Imve jnsl reltirn«il fn.m'Raf- 
ibnore wilh nn -entire new nssurimHit «(* 
J)rngn, Mftilicines, Oits, Paints, Uye-slurtit, 
Glasft.&c. &c.— anil rlfler them to their frimuia 
and (ha liubllc on tit* most reus>mal.|e Icritn.

EDWARD SPKDDtN.
JAMES D.VWsON. 

Dwtor.S. or D. will, at
chwrfillly i>reti ribafor, give dinyliim* l«.
lierftm* calling on them 'at 
free of charge..'

Eaiiton, pc(. 3.1335.

Teacher Wanted*
1

'rru*tep* of ihe Primary School *4 
Fianitv and OKBP NUOK wi»liiopro 
"t g«iillqin»iratU«cli<?r, lo wlmm »tilmru' 

•alary will be allowed', T**liinonmls d( char- 
• and CMUncity will

20 Dollars Reward.' *
rtANAiVAf from th« anlwri- ^ 
Iw on Ihe 1«| ol the present,'- 
itinnth. (January) J-ilm S<'"H, of*- , 
yellow complexion; bis rlwhiag V|*J 
whl-n h« lell my fervicim, w«e' 
n (Town Irock i nal, and blue pan 

taloons, olr) *lri|«d Ve»i of blue rod and white, 
ind Old black cap, with flat tup! Ihe a! ova _ 
'ellow hu* two srriall scnra under the left eye,' 
'lejplii about livA.leet fcwiror five inthtss. Ajte 
ilmul eighteen years. The above Reward will 

' o | MI ill In any p*r*on W)K» *ill npiirelinfld Ibsj 
<niil Irllow atvl Imltre him in any Jail, *n Hut 
1 »el liiui, and fell reasonable.«liargi« {told if 

rough! home la Ihe subscriber oetf th« 
TraiuH).

THOMAS STEWARD. 
January & 188tf. If

Jan. a.
A. a HARRISON.

For Sale.
cwi. nf prime Cinu-BW«* 

*offl 
(6)

,W«» Found
Fro«w» In the Irt -"im th*> bajr fl»1* iM»r

. A T*vrtj**w»'*«<« Hw 18th of 
!8Wa HATTBAUalnui HTTeen 
..i!nl»d blu», srhkih llm owner fan hare

I

r*uMtiiahT« 
wr securing IMT
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THE CENTLCMAHt

om tn» 
SaierHng an* ftrnautte Ce>ama«mie«,

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

paitklatbjrtik'u designed as * iwu^alun U»e I 
patron* of the Tu*f; the Dramma, Sporting ,j 
the Fashions, fcc. It i* worthy of notice, that [ 
its patron* m the court of one year, will be fur 
nished with from forty-five to fitly popularPlay • 
or Farces- the price of which,tepcrately, at 
one of mir bookstores, would be at least tbir 

dollar*! Here, tbon. i**nabtolut**a-

HE wbMliherpreewta hi* 
knowledgemecl* to the inhab

Eaiton and the adjomiag ceuntie*
taring 
coram 
to

bat met w
, i 
ith be

/Wftton*, Oraainft 
ft/** w/jscfa rMerul end

INTERSPRxSCD Wlltl A 
MfLTITUDE OF

Appropriate EBgrtriiigi,

I A «StlN WOOLFOLlt.«f I
I A. wish** to Inform tbe Slave holders o. I
I Maryland and Virginia, that their friend still I

live* to give there coifc and tbe ftigfisst prict ]
for their Negroet. Penon* disposed to tell
will find it to their interest to give him a call
at hi* residence,, Pratt street extended, near
the upper depot of the Buliimore fcOhioKnil
road Co., where they shall see the justly cele.-
« . « .rrnmiM • nm«-\i i*/\l tr (V»» «i

usually 
thereof

I every Saturday, oa fine extra 
ef a euperfer quality each

nrct«MM
of tbe lamit da**, at ••

to, and the

I that "tkmft notking onto*

tbt MM can MirpeM; wWck wfll 
to matt 0*
ofnitneoU cutanii

„. „.., ., .__„.., _.„„— ... ,Hlrwork (ball be warranted to fit malices..;
£r c.TA«rp«*k«d« to fwtent it from c4htrwia.hepey.tl»mforU»*ra^o|t»nkes 

J£k«o7ia«uVAe- the number of agonulthemether*. He rwpectlully eoltatt a «on- 
wKlimlted topnnyph citi-, or*»cho- Un«an«eltb.livor.of.gen*rou. public.

. r 5*__t,fc~ _.k*A*£MlLi« I . Tt~« M.I.ILi.'* nliartiant •Illlant »

popular journal 
month* bava

, allhougb 
it

but a few

uenced, ha* *lro*djr obtained an extensive and 
profitable eub*cri|>tion list, whkh i* daily in 
creasing, and aflurd* ample encouragement to 
the publishers to persevere in their effort* to 
the render it useful, amusing, and instruc 
tive

99-On tbe commencement ef the approach 
ing yesr, the VADE MECBM will.nnder- 
ceeaftoral important improvements—meteed

tbet place* where a considerable (ubanipbon 
may be obtained, we request tbos* whopro. 
pnee to patronite the work, to transmit by 
mail at once to the rmWisber. Small note* of 
eolvebtbankeof the different Stales, takea at

BveBdodng 
| copies of tbe neper will 
direction ordered, for one year.

Tbe public'* obedienfaervant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

important imur
ef leur pages, it will be increaaad to EIGHT 
of nearly the present size, and consequently, 
will contain almost double tbe quantity of 
reading matter which is now given—Making 
h one of the lartpsst and neatest quarto'* ever 
published in the United Stale*. It wjjl be 
printed on n«w type, am) fine white paper, and 
la* emlwlliihment* will he considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior ordvr. Penon* de* 
airoux of procuring the work at the beginning 
el tbe new volume, will please sund their or 
der* at once—•• thev may fail to he supplied, 
as but lew copies will b* publisbed more than 
are actually suberribed for at tbe time.

|9»The subjects which are particularly em 
braced in this work will be more distinctly 
understood from Ike following brief analysis 
telhetn:

Tbe Drama form material portion of then 
Gentleman's Vade Macum—every week a- 
entire Play or Farce i* given. They are se-

THE MOD]

Acting Drama,
Ha* hitherto bean Ktuad in volume* 

bout 300 page* each—containing the PL 
FARCE* fcc. which appear in the" 
Mecum, neatly printed, and bound fn 
covers, lor transfortation—and published 
ry six week*.—Eight volum* constitute a set or 
one year's (ubacnption, the terms of which 
i* S dollar*, payable in advance—«•»Sub-

ITS 
Fade

jfifnwelftokewthe
^.^r- '•• aflbrd, good beat, end cartful<*(- 

., and to btstow aH thealteAttoo be W cafn- 
of, for the comfort and happmees of tMee 

who may favor him with a calL From Visvance—vr-9«w-i W iM> may lavor mm w«n • mi. *••«.,•»•» -.. „ c_Ttlhw
are entitled to a Uparience in that line of buemee* for manV *«** ljgJr
sur~ribinC k*^,^ bU untiring deposition to*lea*wfcu °'™^"nf

Anfmkrforfburlfc.it,;. himMlfihat those who mav be rued e- and intend to kBatten btmsen inai inoae woo nnj D* KWW v-1----- —- , .nougttocirahimatrialwillb«oiMN bitiJaV of tba Magazine, in preienling aolid and use- 
MU • V I ful articles, which may be instructive to a
^^' - -' ——— -•**•" I——'•—— -ri.__^.j—— _J_.| _„,——.^.^A^.1^1.

inarch 3d

Jv :'
ELIJAH McDOWELLT 

tf:: -V • i&

ment on the commencement of a new series in

ecriber* to the Vade Mecum 
deduction of one third, when 
tbe Modern Acting Drama. An order fbr four 
net* will he thankfully received and the work 
forwarded to any direction*, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a *et of Ibis work, will pleas* 
to forward thuir name* immediately—the edi 
tion, which wa* a small oo«, ia going on* ra- __ 
pidly, andit cannot be re-publi*oedat th*Nme| THE«b^b«lmform7hT(Trlendtand

tomer* that he *titl continue* to repair and i 
ufcctureTlN WARE inall it.v*ri«tie*^ttk* 
old stand on Washington street, next doocip 
Ozroent fc Shaunahan's Cabinent " ' 
Shop. He ha* employed an

Experienced Workmen
from Baltimore, who make* ''auld It __. 
a'maist a* glide a* new," and at eolow a price, 
that thoee who pay will never miss the amount 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, won, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;^—-*

EFUL
AKD

TAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

by the Boston Be wick Company— 
No. 47, Court Street.

ublishers are encouraged by the flat- 
ton and extensive circulation ol 
e for the year pa»t, to prosecute 

h renewed assiduity and with 
io fulfil the promises made 

the work. We intend "to 
text;" and to serve those who 

(oliberally cheered u* with their kind 
patronage, with what is useful and pleasant, 

tt dulct shall still be our object and 
;iiin. We do not presume to instruct the vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years in hi* study;—nor to lay open 
.boss hidden mysteries of nature which have 

aped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
i,we expect to approach in near to the moon 

planet*, n* to tell what are the trees, 
and animals which may there grow 

e. We leave such exlreor- 
hose who are more,

BLACKSMITHING.
JOHN RINGROSK

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public he 
has taken the shop on Washington street 

m Easlon heretofore occupied by Richard Spen 
cer, Esq. where by the assistance of a well se 
lected stock of the very best materials in hi* 
line, be !• prepared to manufacture all kind* ol 
work in the above business at a short notice and 
on accomadating terms. He deem* it useless 
to *ay any thing in regard to hi* workmanship 
a* the public have had a fair trial of it while be 

on for Mr.SpenCer; he feel* confident tbe 
hi* cast steel axe* a* well a* his other 

ill'give general satisfaction; lie also in- 
ting a (upply ol edged tools on. bund 
XES-6RAWING-KNIVES- 

GRUBBING-HOES—fcc. 
ms the public that be ha* in his 

horse-sboer, and will execute 
: with all possible dispatch at 
^ing. He is also prepared In 
past steel work. Gentlemen 
[ will do well to call and get

1
work
tend*
rai-h
CHIS

He also 
shop a first 
that kind of 
a moment's wai 
repair all kind* 
who have old a 
them re-steeled.

Jan. 5 CO'

CLARK'S
OXJB JHSTAZIOWEUID LUCKY OFFICB

JN. W- ConurqfJiaUimorit CUwrf limit ,:,
(DNDEU THE MfacuM.) '/ ' 

Where have been fold
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

in dollars million* of millions.-

NOTICE.—Any person or |K>rsons through 
out the United State*, who mny desire to 

tiy their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slate*, *ome one of which are drawn daily. 
Ticket* from one to ten dollars, Share* in pro 
portion, are" respectfully requested to forward 
their order* by man, pott paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, wiin the **me prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,- and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after t be draw- 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, tinder the 
Museum. . 

Baltimore, 1835.—maf 16

YEAR OF THE
BOOK.

cation in Ihiscountr 
a taste for COLOR

than we are.— —--—. _
•n<ll«l»«wll<> keep up the character and spirit

• - »

It i. intended to b* published 
, or a* near the beginning as 

iossible, each No. to consist of 48 page* offine

January, 1899. 
Every Month

ter prest-prinling and 12 number* to con- 
constitute a volume of 470 pan* Every Play 
or Farce whkb will be published, i* to be 
ecconpaiiitd fry a ktmutiful mnd •pprepncf* 

tb* coun* of the year
near!/ Fitly Embellishments— to which will 
l>e added a* a Frontispiece a lull sited Meet 
Engraving; containing tba likeness of six
Distinguished Acton and Aetna***. No al 
teration* w ill be made from tbe pnamt term*. 
Every person who desire* to preserve an ra- 
valuable collection of'the beet Dramatic Au 
thor* should forward hi* name fcrthwilb, a* 
tbe edition will be limited to the number 
which i* absolutely Mibecribed for. 09-71W 

liAtrpUdg* Jumtiy to makt tki» work 
it'touml in ttrtit tnd tuftriorit} ofauaition 
toJUsayoaweiiH.orJUwiItrs/wnd tht price of 

Jrtt of all dutrgtt. No *ub*crip- 
tinn received unle*s the term* are complied 

No work of thi* kind ha* ever twen 
the United Stale*, and none i 
to prove popular and *ati*Cicto

,, !...»•., ...... ̂ , -..- _.._. —— , n — _
duck, and chicken fsathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old ran, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash price*.

Country merchant* or others buying to fell 
' y articles tn, w'ill befurnUhewithi heyJ, ** 111 *r^ IM»M»OT«* •• •.» «w.J •••»•.«- I'm-"]

mailorder, a* low a* they can be furnisheif w BaTlimere. ——"~ " ----------
Jan W

ARTHURJ. LOVED AY. 
tf

NOTICK.
FIIHE subscribers wfc4 to take at the Coach 

n _ JL Gig and Harnen Making Wusine**, four
No(arb*cri^|fnVlH''clive'"r *ll *;rowl1 ***'• '

..r . I KA|II|«

|eoted wild a single eye'to their merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended io all
• IKS to native productions when they.can l-e
•btaine<l. Independent criticisms, carefully 
excluding all invidious comparisons,and recom 
mended by their brevity, are 'occasinoalljr in* 
earted; aa also. Biographical Sketches, An«c 
elates, and Bon Mots of prominent Contetli- 
ans of the present anil past age*, of whkb a 
natv and in«xbaustil>le compilation is in More. 
Tbe puMislier, by the lil>enility of I lie mana- 
gerT of tbe two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
etage, ha* ol>Umed a very excellent and nu 
merous selection of Pluy* and Farces for the 
Vade Mecum; many of tbeiu uave never ap 
peared in print.

THE TPRF.
A faithful record i* kept of all the Running 

and trotting Matches in thi* country and En 
gland. Biographic* and correct |iortrail* of 
oatolirated thorough-bred Hursts are publish- I with 
ed once a month. Every fact relative to the 1 "— 
breeding, management, kee|i*ng, and the dis 
ease* n( this invaluable aniinal is particular 
ly attended to. 
THh SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. „«.«.,.———. ,_———,„ .———— ..._. - -,_^-_..-. _

A t bom* and abroad) occupies a comidei a- rrn Acting Draaia, and remitting the amount <Ha beet manner, such M Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
bk portion of our column*, end a) collected of one year1* wbecription, (•>) ** «wb— fcc. fcc, Pe*eoo(uthfea*4lh«ad>*a(*ttcoun 
fnwn Ib* most authentic source*, (hall be preeanted with the Novell* Maguine, tie*, wanting any Mt^e^rtoA-CM; eeJJU 

Amoaf the Portraits of celebrated Winning in two volume* a work ot coe*Mewb*fjjbpt*. done at the *bort«*t •»*»• »•*« <" <»• most ree 
Honae which have been given, are— . - Urity.and which i* now edlinr fer'ft—H •oJiabletorma>> Coach Maker* in tbe adjacent 

Tba American Trotting Hone. Edwin For- contain* the produclioneof ctcht drffcrentau- Oounties can .h>ve Platwg. done ata«horlno- 
*»- tbor* well known to the public aa ameng the tab* and aa cheap aa they can have it done in the 
Tbe imported Racing Horse Mewenger. mo*t mtereeting writer* of the day. . cHy. " A. fc II. 
The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack- W-Person* wiebing to *ub*ctibe to the a- 
n. bove win adore** CHARLES ALEXA1«> ..
The Racine Mare, Arid, and her foal by DER. Athenian BuiHinge, Franklin Place, ide.end Caroline Advocate, wifl copy the i 

ItcltpM. .... _ _ Phibdelphia, and they may rest aanredthal bov* and discontinue our last.
"" every attention win be paid to have tbeo 

carefully transmit tod by mail. 
Dsc 8. tf

portion of our reader*, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slate* a* onr field, tliough 
not our** exclusively; and we ask tbe favour 
of jxnonief taste and science, to communi 
cate important (acts, and natural scenes, nnd 
work* of art, for tb* benefit ol all our friends. 
A* republican*, we feel that we are of the 
»amu family as tho*e in tit* eouth and west— 
a* friend* of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en thi* Mnliment and feeling, "we should be 
ready to the good work."

OF LITERJTVTUS, FJ8IUOXS JND
PfRTCJt^/TS. 

TheLADY'SBJJpK was tbe first publi-
lo introduce and perfect 

PLATES OFTHE
FASHIONS; anjlrlhe unisersal popularity 
which thet*j4Vbl)Uined, with ihe aid of these 
beautiful asTcostly embellishments, although 
they appajjjPd every quarter only, wa* unpre- 
cedenlbd/and unexampled.—The publisher, 

d by hi* long experience, and the 
iticb ha* crowned bis former efforts to 
his work, intend*, with the cvming 

volume*, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
FERBLY COLOURED, The engavingi 
will be copied from OBIOIWAT. design*, pre 
pared expressly ior that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for la«lw*' dresses, a*, (hey 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out- 

advance the 
trusts-with

OF THE

""*>) 
teen vean

lht '''. 
th« ««•• . 

one at each of the
«««"

lays; and while it will materially 
value and beauty of his work, he 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic tor future remuneration^corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts Io keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the order

-j - P - - . ---- . . . which will he adopted for the Embellishments 
We shouldcall Ihe attention ofourpreeent of the Lady'* Book for 1835, viz: January,

__r*criber*tothelcrm. of the magazine, and March May, July, September, November,
to Ihe notice in the last number relating to Ihe aT-_— .1«
subject It i* very important tn u* to know B WPHRB
who propose to continue taking the Magazine,
and to receive tbe very small sum, charged
lor it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

9---1.V';' AOXKT,
Nov. 14, 1885. ~ • 

03-AII letters and communication from agents
ami others MCKT BK POST PAID. 

flC*-Active and resjionslble Agents who will
am tract to obtain subscribers, in Stales.
Countie* or district*, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
Without (aliafaclory reference.

Magazine a* estab 
lished by law, U 4 1-2 cts. for 100 mites—
any distance over,? 1-2 cts.

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

be furnshed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, Aucust, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
lUuttralma a variety of Inttrttting Sub-

Jtcu.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE-

BioiRair mftpoRYJaV
TO ALAVPERSONS A* h LIC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, BiUious, and Nervous 
Complaint*; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Lowness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCK WARD'S * 
Celebrated Vegetable - v 

Anfi-Dy»pepfic Klixif. 
Symptom* of Dyxpepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease *adi*a- 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at tbe region of the stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putrescenl eructations; pain and tender 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to the right shoulder, aad 
under tbe shoulder-blade; the same kind oi 
pain is very often ex|ierienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain atso often in the small ol'Ihe back, 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the- 
sight; coated tongue; dicagreenhle tase in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldneas 

Thi* Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 

at the same time it restores tbe lost*.

to the GmSZw't Vadt"iftaim.aT the Hod-) .' N.B. All kind* of.B^er.Platingdone inj ANEW VOLCMB Of TMB "TOCNO 
MKM'a rAPRn," TO BB OAI.UCD.. "

tone of the siom.ich and bowels,—open* ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
and will be found singular*? efficnciou* in dfr- 
easesolthe Kidneys. A* a family, osetlicino 
none will be found cifceperor to an*w«r a bel 
ter pur|>ose, and beinf cquiposed eotiMly of 
vegetable m tiler it i* perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable. • - 

As a certain remedy or cure for the above !

RY. containing Ihe Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to winch, 
other and various Engraving* will be reaulnr- 
• aAled—wilh two Page* of POPUCAR

medicine stands incomi

1U

Chateau!Tba true bleoded popular Bone, 
Mergaax. 

Tba American Trotting Hone, Top Gal-

NOTICE.
THE (ubeoriber havkie been re-appomtad 

Standard keeper, will attend at East on, 
from tbe 1st to 22d of September; ft Wye
Mill oa the 23d; atTrapp. the 24th; at SL __ „..,..,,-,«..,,, v • «. v r- i i i, Ukncoa. Mfchaeto, tbe 23.L; and atToockerman's mill R ESPECTFULLY mfcrms h->.ftm4fj 

ig, with four- AeSBth. to inspect weight* and maasures. ••* •** "•• public generally that he rtill con- 
«nl ef Ladio* I have alwavTon band a complete aesortment tinue* to carry on the above butine** at w. eld

TJLVRKtf KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

AHW • •- -'••

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER, 1 
'uWisM under tit* atKjncci of tkt BaUinwn 

Young Mcn't Society.

TnBpublithertof tbe "Young Men'* Pa- 
fer," encourajred by the liberal patronage ex 
tended toward* them during the first year, 
kave determined to enlarge and greatly im- 
plwVe their paper on the commencement ol the 
aacertd volume, so a* to render it everyway 
tjredttabl* to tbe city, and worthy oi much 
(inre extensive circulation.

Ih ectahlishmenl was considered, even by 
fta beet friend*, a* but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high (land that 
.wa* taken,but few thought it would live over 
the first few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in

t preeertt in the hand* efl 
aa excellent artist^ a steel Engraving, which J 
will contain a liken*** of all the present reign
'm* ^Mtnt of E»«P«. »!>•«* *>" b* given as 
„, „,,» m the Jan No

yond any other now in 
more could be requisite. to «onvii 
sceptical of its utility, than the '

imiiarably be 
nd a* nothing 

' the naost

'the well known English Race Hone, 
Mixhetone

Slundir; tbe winner of the Derby (take* hi 
Jen., 18*5.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew

JuTbo celebrated English Horea, 
A complete treaties, on Riding,

Jd Illustrations, for improvement of Ladie* I have alway"( on banij a complete assortment - i - —
thaf most healthy of all exerctae*. - ol Tin Ware, and will executeall order* on '"JS110"^!!11111?!0" •tr*»«.,»WW't« »»• «m« _ -.-..- . - 
Explanation of the Aulomalnn Cheat Play- reaennable term* for caah orcoumrv Droduo^ ofSerouel Hambleton, jr. Eed. where ne i» INved would *oon languish and die, or deviate 

M, illustrated by eleven engraving*.. , .Penon* indebted are reuuesfed to call aiid P»*l»«d to accommodate traveller* andethaM p course from it* original professions these 
• " . - . . . . ... ~i who may be pleased to patronize hi* establish- fcar* have, however, been indulged in vain, and

ment.—Hbbar to well docked withtbechoic* llM"Young Men'* Pa|*r" u now in tbe way
e*t Liquor* and hi* larder with the best pro al permanent establishment.
vision the market will afford—his (tables at* * The publishers have been induced to adopt
in good order and well stocked with provender, we .new title of
Ha barm hi* employ careful ostler* and be a*-

in Four engravings, designed to represent the, 
eue which look pUce in Park, in July last, on 

- raFFa
pay their okLaccounla.* *^ *. .*»«•«•

ere attempted Destruction of tbe Royal* Family 
France, with a view of thelafeniarilacbM*,

end a likeness ol tba Aaseasin, Garard. 
A correct Picture of a Race Course, eceu-

py tag tbe w Wlh of esven oAumn*.
SPORTING. *

Beittde ether matter* belonging to thi* bead 
there will be publisbed correct accounts of 
(Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feat*. Gym 
nastic Exercise*. Aquatic Excursion*, Fwh- 
inir, Gaming, fcc. with aaeuiMea of noted 
Doe*.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The pttbHsher ha* employed Iba asaisUnce

•fan excellent artist to furnfeh.* regular ee 
rie* ef Engraving* of the diflarent beau iful
•niform* worn by tK0 nfiaciiml Volunteer 
Corp* ef Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
Baltimore and other citie*. which will be pub 
lished Mriodically, wh> a, particular dwcrin- 
tien efeach, furnieked bye conspetanthaaO. 
Thi**uhject forms* peculiarattraokM to tbe
•jtjMiel intereet of the wnrk. 
" GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 

"A quarterly review, if made out by e gen- 
tWmaN•connected, with a fcshiofuh*abouj>ta 
PhiUdelpbla, explanatory of the varioti* im»
•ravemeatf aad change* which costomea worn 
b tbe dree* circte* consaqenlly .undert^: by 
which it win be rendeered an easy task lor 
draper* and tailor*, at a distance, to suit 
tbeir coatomer* with tbe most approved cotbr*

aug
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

a pu'
character, and aligned merely tor a money 
awaking scheme,—from (his cause many sloml 
awof, unwilling to encourage what it was l>o-

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&P.OROOMB,
HAVE just ieceivod and are now opening 

an
Additional supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which, added to Iheir former *tock, make* 
their assortment very complete.

Among which are, a variety of,
Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes, Rose 
& Poiot BlanketU, Calicoes,

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shorel & T

CASTINGS,
Ann A frvbi, •vrVLTvOir

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,; &c.
AMONG. THEM 

OU Medena,

M»awrxzi[oma
cure* the Public' nothing (ball be wanting OB fill .COnMderatkm of It* being leu* vague in goi- 
fais part to give general *ali*<actioa. jiniflcation than tbe old one. Every personhss

_ __ _ _ •PP'- _
nnd modern (tytt of apparel at the earliest poei

N. B. 8.B. will at all time* pay the highest 
market price* far Terrapin*, Oyiters, and 
Wild Duck*.

inification than tbe old one. 
peculiar idea of hi* own, a* to what a

CARTS, WAGONS. AND 
PLOUGHS.

npHBtubtcriber return* bM tbaak* to hi* 
I customer* and U* public fbr the liberal 

eocourgemtnt he lias and Mill receive* at Ikejr 
•and*, and assures them that no exertion* dull 
be wanted on.hi* part to gives 
i**tuTtahi*naW*bopc
'"''-.ilaaJJ**—' ~'"""""""fia

M*n'* Paper" ilraulit be, and the 
ihere have experienced enough of Ihe lil- 
fplexitieeincideat to the peculmritiesofth* 

Mme,to determine tb*ra to fix upon one less lia 
ble tow many objection*. The publication i* 
purely literary, and only a* tuck-do they wish 
tt to be judged.
lCOSTENTS.-The "A 
.will contain Original Tale*, 
ry.*-Intelliyeoce on Scientific
lice* of Passing J^ejsnts—Criticism* on'• . .• «.« .*.-^^-

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittance* sliould be 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since 'paid, and some 
had previously Milled with agents. These pus 
other grievous inconvenience* a publisher'ha* 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that Ira has received, at 
least one every six months. Suhscril>er* become 
annoyed when their name* are erased for delin 
quency, & when they *et(le,they will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a aerious loss to the. proprietor. The fol 
lowing sugjieslkma are respectfully tendered 
for the consideration of person* wlioare now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if (hey continue their subscription. It 
i* only when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of the whole amount due becomes 
noceesary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
thi* head will be published every month, like- 
ntetesof distinguished Author* in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hoirc, Cunnmgbum, &c. 
fee. have been given. 'I lie followingare now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 

Moore, Coleridge, Rodirer*.
«• _ .t * - r*. • T « " '

whkhhive_ ,,._^——..—.».-. »,> 
i^eiei*i«, IODM lestimoniali will •peak-for it 
more than all eftcovnio^tt* which cojiid be pro 
nouncrd. Wherever it ha/ bc-eii titeil, it baa 
invariably been attended wil(i complete *uc- 
oess,and that too, in hundreds of cafcM. where 
apparently all hopes of cure have beW de*f»ir-j 
edof. It'was by this ira|iorliint discovery that 
the proprietor ol the aliove Medieine».wa«'ki a 
few months, restored to perfect be|UUi{ 
yetirsol the most distressing (uflkrin^^a! 
ter bemg almndoned by the ujrofeaiiun''.-, ... 
without any hope of re'ief. Since whkb, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bed* of sickness to perfect 
health.

af 
diw

Dn. LOCKWARD—Sir I have made us* of 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which disease* I hare 
labored under for about three ye^re—I have 
tried a ureat many medicines, but all to no ef 
fect.—I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & thai of my friends, 
I was in a *liort space of time completely re 
lieved ol my disease. My symptom*, when I 
first commented using your medicine, were, a 
lollowsi—Anereniing my fond I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with hearlburu- 
sourness and vomiting of food, great tenderner 
auhe pit of the stonmch, iiccompimjed with an 
ucule |>ain in the right side, extending to the 
top ol the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right *ide, 
pronounced ».y mv physician "an'elargement 
of the hver." My appetite wa* variable, 
sometimes very good, at other* a complete lor. 
—bowelsobslmntely costive. My heed very
mt*"l* ..fVLu.!..) __J*L _' t J- • '. . *

Worl

aesisianceof a 
i and anme good 
1-klnd.of w«k 

Gentle.

, - , 
Gold and Pate Sherry f WINES.

MISCELLANY. 
AtttKMtgh the farpojM of oar ebeet may an. 

peertol>*cerd)oMtothea>Ver(lleadingeuoJecf( 
which have been aUled, we deem ft jsrouerto 
eny, that there constajitly fa. in addjtfon to 

a con*idtriW* space allowed for miacel- 
i matter; Mch ne Tale*, Poelry.-An- 
.Legerdamafn^ an..Euitume of News, 

t« <«• of AmoeMneM, illlilliHM, AfricuU 
Hire Demeetib .TK^atnf. Vahsable Receipt*. 
t*. Alto. a.rer^JicaUa, of the be*t U2 
meet irtHitar of the pld English and Aroer 
ken Sporting and Natkmil Song*, ut ta 

ft bavide* iMny: ether matt«r», regard- 
wbki an laif>e*t i* *Mppo*erl to exist 

fry-By 1be a»or* explanation it wfll be 
Man ttet the CtnjfrmenV V*4e M«cua M

TaaarMr and Port J
Old Cogniac Brand v,
J. Spirit
0. Ry« Whtokey,
Fine and Coare* Salt,
FamHy Floor. '
Buck Whfal Floor. «
Booch Rainn* in whole, half aad quarter boit.•• '•':. •*•
Almond*,
Fresh T***,
Superior Old Java Coflea.
Suarm, Mewld and Dip Candles,
Cbeese, '
Cranberrie*, etc.

Allof wCJcBwnibe oflared >t aau*n*d. 
vane*.

N. B. A full nipply of warrmted

•elected stock 
workmen) to manUfhdi 

I hi hi* line to order and wl 
Unan wanting light nujMVialher Carte, or 
RWagon*,c*n ^^fntjft* nnd »* goad •* 
| they can be goi JtaKltimortfJoror elsewhere 

added: he generally kent 
wheel* of dinVrent *ire* on band; All work 
laid aside to de reneir* M; Moii u they come

ThepubMe'i igbedientwrvank

ti*b

an*l
mnttor upon . 
vTliierature.

oUc«s of New Publi- 
Stfloctions from New 

of American and European 
haracter—Extracts from Bri- 

Magasinei—Eany* on 
[oral Phifoiophy—Biographical 

iguMhed Individual* at home 
a great variety ol 

fttbo • ••ubject i whole rang*

»•••• B .. 
N. B. He wishes to take one moreapprm.

Uce to the above businees, oneof •ober.etoariy. 
indiutrioof habit, and of 'moral cbumcterft^
H to W year* old.

a*pt« tf
J. B. F.

TAKE ..___...
i HE 8ubwfb*r having *eU out kis slock' 
' ofI!AttTtoJAKMB.MoN|BAt,endii». 

(endial to leave Easton ia a very ehort time,
«a dk 4 ' • • j ^» • • • • 'all tbns* whe are

•till adhere to Iheir ori- 
._.... __klngthe "ATHENA- 
anoh a parjfrsMi shall be worthy oi 

iWien into anyH4flll|HMfciety, rigidly 
dmg eterf tha|pKPlWB||mn* calcu- 
to injure tlMM|H*l cbaractor, or foster a 

vkhited taste, uf in doing this will they ren- 
dav the publjainioii lame or spiritless, and at a 
gvariatee ifill aitaply refer to the contents ol 
th* fint vqlume. - . 

\Th* MoBaxl volume will commence about 
tb» mkJdleflNovember.

ThfATBIBJiAEUM" will be 
4 fine quarto

i, Mad.de Stael, Jane Porter! 
Oampbcll, RoKoe, Soutliey,&c. 

v **— -imilef of the writing of Washington, 
- Madieon, Monroe, Adam*, Byron 

other distinguished (wrong, have 
-nred. Tboseof Napoleon, Frank- 

tle, &c. &c. are in prepamikm. 
Lof view* of beautiful scenerv 
'w*"" edifice., will be conr

) work, contain* forty- 
• printed on fine while 

Mitcbed in cover* 
nber i* Scent* for any " "~"%over.

much
eye

already 
lin, La

Tlw. 
and rema 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of 
eight large octavo pa^ 
paper, the whole neati 
The |>oslag«> for each 
distance under 100 ' _.

To convkMnjflnni wishing to (uhscrrbe for 
the LadJalB^Bok. that it i* equal in point ol
eml
awl general 
criptlon* repeat 
flattering notice* II 
editor* in different! 
putiniher will fun 
a* a ipeoimen, ' 
paid.

interest*! its contents, 
of appearance, tothedes- 

given at largo, and the 
t have been made of it. by 

>• of the Union, tUe 
rd any monthly number 

•ending him a letter, post

-,-._., ———...V. ^.J nwwu .«•/
ch nflbcted with giddinm* nnd pain; my
•light WM also affected with dimness; I 

was also rouchamuciutrd in flesh, and sufferei 
exlramely from nervous" feelings: mnielirDe* 
I imagined that a low liour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed Io feel constantly 
cold (especially my feel and hands.) in Ihe 
warmed days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was (o me Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up 
on Io make use of it; and contrary to my <ix- 
peclution and the expectation W my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of know ing-lhe particulars ofiny case, 
by calling m>nn me, in. UM Buzaar, Harrison 
Direoi, I will give llie dcluili both a* tb disease 
and cure: ' Your*, with retbect, 

JACOB D. IIAIR.
The^following as to tbe (landing of Ihe a- 

bove named gentleman, U from h|f H°n°r 
JeW Hunl, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, i* 
personally known to me a* n gentleman of first ,——.i.wnuv. -.1 •-.—•> ,„ |ne Ci,y 0f,Bal-

ESSKHUNT,
fA« GtyofStUinuirt'

. volunM ofTIe 
psfeand copiou*

which a
will be fur- 

annum, payable in til

r-.-j i.. J in 1?tatB *** pwWwhed and 
TveredM thaflnt of each month, inPhila- 

delphla M«W>¥brk, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—In New Orleans alKMitJhe 6lh. 
i »ubi«^*ri «ni'»">8'» numijer, will plea* 
inform the pubhslwr, fee of poslaire and 
duplicale will hie eant them. V P̂ -

tEllMSOF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 dollar
per annum, jwyable m advance. Poelmaslen 
and Agenti can nave two copies forwarded tc 
ariy direction, by Advancing five dollar*. 

AddW* C. A. G6DEY, Philadolpb!*

respeclability and >landi 
iimor«.

". Mayor 
AEa*t*n Nov. 8

AGENCY FOR

CASH FOIt NEGROES.
ASH and v*ry liberaj price* will at all 
.times be riven for SLAVES. Allcom- 

.nunicatfcm* will IK> promptly attended to, it 
«'l>«t £»«M»'.,HOT»I;, Water •treet.i.t 
which place the subscriber* can be found, or at 
heir residence on Gallon* Hill, near UM Max 

•moarjr Cburth>-.tb«! howe ai whit*.
' JAMES F PURVlSt CO.

ipijl^

\



i a dua

lly of 
which

, when I

ii. n*. i*.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY  MARYLAND.

TUB WHIG AND PEOFLS*

tint LAW* "or T»« owiow.)
Evcsnr T««a»Aif feJSATttmDAV Mo* sine.

•Ti«M«:  Semi- Week IT at Koo« 
AB* per annum ;   if paid in advance, Three

andLAB* per
dolUrs will discharge the debt 

Th* W«okly, on Tuesday ^, at Two,DotUrs and Filly Cent* ;   if paid m advance, 
wndolliir* will discharge the debt. 
All ueyaeau for the half yew, jnado during tKe' --.——.. :. „,;

fint 0>r»e avjnthi,

CALnLKO
Tilt tATHOUC PKRlODICA* LUMA-

RV.

THIS heaolilul estate,situate at the month 
of 0fcoptank river, is now offered for sate, 

on the most moderate terms. In the deed to tlie 
late Jacob- Gibson Esq. it is stated lo con-

.'Urn six hundred and 
i land But should cany

twenty on* acres of 
loss Iw ascertained to

ft**, is «Wa«s)to In a rtprtnJofcIJ IJUttsl Qatkulic ffbrto i» tkt Sagtok-Ltm- have accrued by washing, tc. hir a survey of 
«<M(*. in a«,sNt*V **mtnn, at 8e*nt» «» the |tf*te*t proprietor will make a proper-

' ' "' ' -' • * Uoswtealwteroent frvm the purchase money.

HOT Ue.Lo-fcVING.

 V T. HAIMC.. BA1LIT.

.-     awl scarcity ef tha .best) rwlestate, itwireretl at the very reduced pncV, 
Catholic «brks must tone have been * of*s900i' «* lh.nl of which sum i* lo bet 

to every intalTigent and oh P*"' m««h,and the remaining I wo thirds, m
Calhuliuin America, 

sal*, ami jmenl of the Mine. For further particulars

I fair,   V 
e§, faireat of earth'i ereatai**]' 

r tbe pwnt red and white 
vad hrr lovely feataree; 

I apriakledhcr, 
er maladr rvUevwf; .. 

Mh'J both row and liltjr off  
iceias/e aot a.~lieviaf t

us Iwen wore tlwn |mrtioi.«tily ln : • , , . ^

if. SPLIT ALL.
CUTTER IL EXGMAVI ,»srfe;±sat^-̂ ar±iSR-w«5c: j*.,, «.*.«..'"--<--- 'sar^^^Ti^A

RESPECTFULLY announce* to «h«, rr«|il,,gH,ion.. ' - 
Printers of the United Stales, that lie ha*  pu0'tnblH.rih^ fa,, Vmg §mce observed this

     TcWlSBBW.
Woml Letter* of every discriptwn 

to tWrty-lour lines Pica, or upward*
order oo the *hortest notice. _^^. _ ana still, however, exlrasairy dear, and

" T, Subscriber, depend in* on the support of a lib- 
entirely new am! era! and enlightened Catholic comnsunity, luis

i breathe lore'* Kiad eontcuioa; 
»w her eve-hrow, fbrta'd to give . 

er face a* ABCM exprmioai
i it very apt to enek. 

and whilit mj hrcath wai I 
> fell <Mt that one fell off! 

1 *ceM|'i aet belieriaj!

Oft* \MKNT\1»
Letter* of

of
from two Hue* Grtul 

loaiiy site larirer. - ^ 
Hit type'will be made   of material* of the

machinery.invented

AS'-COMMITTED to Ike J.il of 
Baltimore City anil 'County tmthn 

[686, as a 'runaway, by Henry

**Sssnsgs^SJ3ffiSffi*gi x**!-*^?3tt$^\i!t2sp£!3ssi8i
inches high; hn hasVbmall war on tb* oack of 
bis riglit hiwd; ascarover his left eye. Hit 
(lathing consists of n blue roundabout, jat:kel, 
brown cl»lh pantaloons, check shirt,-coarse 

^^ hoots and uld  cUrth cap. Tlie owner, if any,

toi^,h.,k-,ft been ca^ed^by^xTI ., JSi^SfSf'\SSftlsL.
M>. 9 ,-»*»; , ••"

determlhedloHMue a PenoOx*!. V*  ««« -.

 w the treaaes OB her brow, '.vi 
aetihllr hraidod) -'("i. 

ever law, bt all  VfUfe,  ;*!» 
f Loekt look to well aa they did. ~' 

: walked whh a»e OM wiadr da«- 
Ya.xcphrn.WHV i

: lady lo«t her flaxra wig'. 
Oh! loviag'i Mt I

V1J.VW, 
\if\-; '.S 
»3*'i ' * ' 

»• '.'

lo -r~-

KNOB \VI\US
Kxfculed with neatness and prxm»|»til.ide. 

Head* lor Newspapers, F-c Similes, Oma 
mental awd plain Kulea, etc

genc.MS of tip Catholic community; and the 
wbidlv Jncreasing number of the nramhei s o 
^ ij^y cnurcliaee

fcc. cut with the

rt- fully toj««i»y Urn in 
u« aXpeclation tliai it wHI meet with sufficient 

ent to enable him to conduct H sue-. 
Ha (heralore, notwithstanding the

createct accwracy ki ty|»e metal «wr wwrf. ejf|ien»e and risk attending it, and- confiding 
. «"  *"«»-'' ~   '— •* k-Old cast metal cuts,   rnanH-nls 

ed <»vert 
original cost. Canada* hus resolved to nut it lo press forth*

A liberal discount for c»'li. Six months ere- with; and lie therefore' throws himsell enh(- 
dit on tlie must approved security. Orders Catholic brethren, and call* on them lor ibair 
from the country promptly attend*! i* AH j Miiyort and p»troi,age. 
lettevn must be post paid.

&»  Editors of paper* in 
will give the

and forward a paper

an anew «u«, »    "  --  -.?. . 'entirely hi litfliheralily and ganerosily of JIM 
, aod made equal to now, tor hair tlMir . fe| ,ow c>lllo| ic, 0, t |M UnilerT Stale* andJhs

TERMSIhff country who 
few inr-

the same t« the advertiatr. will 
tor in any of Ibe above o«nti«» 

Oct. 6

»\fi w ».%imiui£JKi:.

fa Vreaa and wflt aoea
h PRACTICAL TRBAT1HB

OR THSJ  

ccvrrKEOF SU.K,
lo {As Soil onef Climate if Ik* Utittd 

Sttatt.'byF. G. COHtSTOCK. Swrafa- 
ry s/UU Hertford County S:Ut &*.{«*«, 
 m** i jrwtefty

wfllirXtHE intern* in all part* of Ih* Unit
t» publishUhed n Wsjekly numten.. "oif fifty i * 8u\e«in thnCullure and Manufacture<>l 
page* eai^,dunofeiin*irite, on tiiifi royal I*HOT i Bilk, manifested by the conslMnt calls for in-

- -     * formation on the subject, lui* iii'liMar*! the f>»l<- 
lirlier lo have |>re|mred n pljin Prtteiiciil " 
(ise on tlifi ciilliviitiim <i| Jhft MullH-rrj 
rearing Si IK" Worms, adapted to the Soil 
Climalo ol this country ami to-: the wants 
plnin (jratlirul men. .

The practical Cnlturiitt inJhUcountry need*

I «»w her form br Natore'i
odi^allf finuhed  -' 

be wore leu pvrft-et if IMLAaABB, 
Lew perfect Jf DiMimaHKo; 

r loUet I Mrpraed the wont 
Of wMden th«a aehieTiag;  

Koae kaow the amrLB J pcrecired t . / 
Oh! •.ti»ft aal hdicviaf! ; H

I taw whea eottljrfeaM I (rarr.
The mile with which «*e took them; 

f And if >he taid no tender thing*, '
,1've oft,-n teen her LOOI them; ' "' ' 

' I a«*r heraijr aAaaovd bride  ' .'
. tad then my maniiou U-avinj, -.'' 

t She ran away with Coloael Joan! .. ( ,.., 
Oh! M«sai*« aol «olivia«!

tfiMinclty 
motivtsoflba

«, ,L.   , M"* iM-1* fi* l^f^iff  ** h« hsjl J- 
iwiMdnowor never. Re did not coswkler right lo duracleri** fc4 acft ih ' rhat IMWM 

; that Uie question of abolition was aeHlnd.or pl*a*sd. Mr. W. s.<d, h*«U4 na»tb* 
I oo ild be settled, by any evasive maasi-res  "hiss him asadMwner from th* print.-__. 
fB it rssflombtty.1by tli* people  ! this coun- Ibe South;" ai si if b* could  obchnracteriaa hi* 

try. that it waf W Ibe peoul* of the Mouth, or manswre* in si.ch I =rm*, ha cnvld MI swd*r> 
tbBir rapresenUlivei, who inlruducsd this nib- stand what was tb* Irssslssa s/apaack If 
ja.t balore the Congress of the United Slat**, there was any thing odious in the term* lhs>- 
He it remembered, that it was the people nt had mad toward* th* gmlliam, hj» tilsdasjij* 
thn North who g't abulitMm p*|ltinn«, anJ *d it. ; * 
th«-ir representatives who presented ibam, thai Th*CHAIR thra variasl Ih*«otw>«eBatfh 1 <i 
i ilroduced that subject; »nd il lh*ra beagila- ing loth* term* just avowed by tbsgantUman- 
tor*. the |ieojile and ra|/r**enUtivo* of Ih* viz. H H* bt*s*d him a* « dss*rtar Irani t|w 
S"Uth are not concerned in it. They dertr*- principle* of th* Mouth." 
cat* ihea^iuiionof that subject in Coagrew Arnr ansn* funhnr Ttiilsnatisns W & 
and eltewhere. The peni.le of the South have SPKAKKR fn an*»ai !  MqviriMb* Him 
prnlesie*i against il in every f<irm, hut still WISE, PATTON end VINTON, 
you will receive those petiiions, refer and I*- Mr. PINCKNKY »xfrsssii tb* hapelhat 
gislste upon lh*m; and it is lime that lh« the jrenlUwian fraw Virgkhi wetjhi h»|HMWaH> 
South were adding. tad \t» pmc**il. : - 

At tlie beginning of tbe Sasxion, wh*n th* Th* CHAIR sari thattlw ainiMnf aajastisnt 
Slates were firil called fur rasulutioas, be it oouM nwt b* dabwtaH
r*m*rah«red by all, that a grntkftneii from Mr. INGHaWOf^L n*xt attsmptsd »*sjsV 
Main* (Mr. Jarvis) oA%r*ri rssnlalkm*, upon drrs* th* ll.mse, but was cnttstf ta>*t*hjr( «*jC 
the suhjtvt; and when the whole subject was lank hi* Bsai. V i 
brought l*(bre l»* House by the Northern Mr. W. B. IIHRPAatO wMUikjwltoana.- 
r*|ire*cntalives, wer* Southern mm to h* ir> lien to permit Iba faallasMa fMm V*jghls*aa 
lent. If tba representative* of the South had proceed.
remained silent, wlien the subject of legisla- Mr. WISE again repeated, that 
lion upon southern rights was brought uti by which he had u*ad, wnr* "th**. in 
northern represenl«tiv*f, they would mr* tltseoornoftbsnuashsr' 
been recreant to their constituents, ainl to tn* f Mr. Picknay,) hsi hiss _ _ __ .. 
whot* South. Stran«re, indeed, was it that from tb* principle*of th* Santh,*  th* 
a Soullkern man should make a charge of agi- lion question." 
ii m against the South, and com* forward with Th* SPfiAKitA 
an evjtive prnpotition at a li:n« wh*n gentle 
men were ready to give the southern |ieu»la
the resolutions ttay wuhed. Tliat a southern Chair, rral Ml<*nsjwMlly withaVww UN 
r0|>rese<ilrflive, should have done so was aslun Mr. BELL mewedI thai Mr. Wsjsli 
ishing, and he hissed and «|iurned him as a de- milted to protend in bia 
sarter from Ih'n principles of the South. ; Mr. R. G 

The SPEAKER called Mr. Wuwtoonhr, nays whkh 
and said that ih* gentleman must lake hi* t»t\. low*. 
Mr. Wise r*main*d standing, and Ih* Speak- > 
i*|ieated that he was called to vrdcr, and must' 
be seated.

Mr WISR still remained on the floor, and 
the SPK A K KR, in reiterating I lie call lo «NT- 
der, aptieaM to <h* llous* to sustain Ih* d*o> 
rum of that Itudy.

Various m«mb«re jn *very part of the 
House now called to  rtkr, and Mr. Wi«* r*-

-1

nut of order 
Mr. WI8E at psalnl tnm theaViiisaaf tk»

,.
ls) (MBtn..

GARl.ANDcsM*alfartt*yaaBe*4 
:b war* arsVstas) anal waftJ aa U-

1 sumod his seal.
' Mr. W. B. SIIEPARD

VsM.lll. Nay*,«t.«
So the House decnted that Mr. Wssai 

I)* tiarmittail to procaad in bia raasatka.
Mr. WIS£ r.i*e .o addrm Ih* Hone*, hot.
Mr. VINTON mad* a queatiasi ot Mslsr. 

Heconlenled that, uaaW Ib* raaalntia*) nf 
Mr. Pracunanr. il wan «ac*«n(a*aat sarth* 
tremleman from Virgininto ralsa th* sjwaajiiu*] 
of Iberacaptionot this awt»|iaat-lh*l rvisutii-

that
IHNI having declared thai all prtiltusM which 

til* should A*r«*/lsr  « aramdsa*, should benafar* 
red to th* Sakwt Comnutlea ap|iuintad am th*

ttl'tclied in handmme
wrapper* and will" embrace the whole of the 
most celebrHlefl Controversial and Devotional 

~   works, together with a large funi'.uf eccl«8ias- 
*-*MpUap«< y  The first number wig be issued 
f,«af*nimlHy, November 7th-T«flrr»of aub-

her IM 
itrivi-*-

II AS jrt*l rewiiv 
PhiUdelphia and B-IUmore, n 
fre«li.su|iply ot

Number, payatile hi advance. 
Liberal comnHsaioni will he allowed to A- 

Any six parsons,
i in which he'

[A Siionr Lwrrumnos HEADS. fn ona 
i tunaiic asylum* < ! France, there is a 

xi is Ulfiring uniWr an Interesting 
His serious iin|ir*s*ion b, that be 

i l*:lie.ideil during the revolution, and that   
  permm** head (nil Ipen suhttiiuted d\r 
i f IIyimi'lMNiilriiics liavo err now fan- 

i baud-organs, article* ol houJe- 
I furniture, or steam enginer, t" say nulh-' 

rail btasls, I'inU, HIM! reptile*. Some hav* 
 gineil Ibeninelve* to lie tr»i;s embedded in ' 

; clliers. thai they u ere sheets of %l»ss, 
w»uM breuk in uieteji (Iteiiigi vraciratl) if

>-.———^T«^M-i«*.O L-" ' "
CMS**; but that of Ib* guil

moved
! gentleman hav« leave I* |>r<xx*<l.
, Mr. RICE GARLAND called for tb*y*u subject 

and nays, whkh werannlnrad. The SPEAKER *xplai*j*4 Ih* grouvdsU
Mr. AD A MS Mid lie understood the usual ... 

rnarve lo be llwl the words <if lit* genllernen 
must b* taken down, and the* b* must b* 
a«ked whether b* acknowledged those lo b* 
his wonln; and he moved that I lie words be la- 
ken down, ami the geiillsmw so inlerrugal- 
ed.

The Cli AIR said br had directed In* clerk a gn lha raitsona, which under the atvtilUr stale 
to lake d«i«n the wnnkt *f tka gentleman, and U Iba CUM, has! induced Iba dalisivn, Ik 
they would b* read.

his decision. Dmlef Ilia rrsolulinn atioplad by 
the Hsjas*, the C II A I K cotuulared that nil the 
patitHNM which luul hsretotore tMwn racaiva»l 
nr ofleretl and their contanls stated, war* re 
ferred lo Iba Salad ConMaillM. The present 
petition bad bean prutwaed ! %» ofrred for 

the Cliair 'prucjeded 'lo at- ,the lint time and the

wa* compeiewl lo mad* Ih* q«M*t«uni
Th* words were t'ten read by ih* clerk,as had been raised by Ib* feMlWrnasj frouj Vir 

follow*: "H*hiss*d him, and *|iurned him at gmia, (Mr. Wisa) on U»* prasunlaliusiuf lhi« 
  n**erter irom Ih* |irinci|iles of ike Smith." > iiMmorial.

' " iktcision of th* Chair

*. --s.. ..»< uf ii A fallow Consisting in |*n ol UWNUOW

distance w 
tually aUondeld lo.

shortest police.,
received and 

Harnesa of any

I distance, remitting n twenty dollar note, may , Climates less «m|»vmitil to their growth. It 
.   bar* six copies of tne work *enl them for one baa been lliervfore llm object «f the aullior to 

year, snake a Iwalixe rtfi* tly i>raitii-4«l, <»miiting no- 
N. B. PoftnaaAtara thrnugliotit Ibe oounlfy 1 Ibtaf of impoftance lo the Culiurist, ami a«ld- 

are requesteil to act aa agents. ! mg nothing of M il«eles» or extraneous clmrac-
-. . « en~- ^ui.t_ "££i*n »1firan«. T**» following ts a list ol a few of the work* t*r:Twig, awl Clwy Whlpa, toratga aad doinaa-, ^ ̂  ̂  g^^ ^ ^ |Hi,>|k;?lion> and Ai m(,kinff ,u ̂
^HamalajolaH deacriptioM keot on Und or' *hfc^..will Wtow each other in rapid succaa- 
^.ttl- ^tertnotic*. Order. Iron, a . ""M^..^^, rf .  |H.h Gentleman in

' search of a raligion: Bosnuet's History nf the 
Varialkms of tlie Protestant Ckurchea; The 

*  Faith of Culholicf, by Kirk and Berrington; 
I Hay warden's True Church of Christ *huwn; 
. Haywurden's Charity and THilh; Mom* Ca- 

'   tbatic, or A ges of Faith; MuinSml's Uues- '. 
lion of^Ouealnmr, Mumford's Catholic Scrip 

j lurisl; Ltngard'* History of the Anglo-Saxon
.. _._..__..   .. -Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
4ft**<tn»'e»nK*j>lel<> »nnw»»*t> to tbe|iub- IJakj'i Entktwe* of (he Catholic Church; 

" " ' " - --=  '-      Fienry'sMariners of the IsrneUles; Flaury'a

worms; WiThoiit refemu;*to Snila ami; ,,| il(p ' wi, h ^me ,IIM|| ?,ru.lio.i, to a fcr l*> 
\f9* ctmiffniiil lo their umwlh. . II. L.' ',..- ..« ..___ .,..._ _.... iL ^...^-^_j ,

and uu
k^nT k "

nc- '
wIll* '

 jMattaccooamoiLitiHg 104 ms. 
E4iU»,Ocl. »

tnatrriaU into
7\tritl is very profitable lo lit* Silk 

Grower, alt necessary information *or that 
purpose will be iriven:

The work will hepublisKMl In a d-imleciroo ^^^^ , , .  , ,,   u     
about 100 nagesi <" Haml^ne bm-ling-prii* ^ rtw |Jv who ^ o(   ^iM 
SO els. A ,-rto« the «l,l«>n will he pulj l--d .f Mi,t,«. W.are daily introduced to 
up in elastic covers In be forwarded hf mail, i  -- -   -   - '-

WM. G. COMSl'OCK. 
Hartford Dec. 29,1886. 41

r'rclx*t of perons than nuv ba sViaiwsed.— ... ., . .To jnratn m!m, on 11,, ouf«.rfeofa lunatic asy^  "* lbM P"M " "!? lho* T"**1'*"! «J
lum, whn l>elieve* that he has another pprsoh's
head on h s shnulilers, isuny thing but uncom-
mnn. How many of our or!*-writer* hav*
Iteliiivrtl that thay wer* asverally
of tlte hund of Pindar

islheomlrr 
indivitlual caput a*

Scnlt'slifiail is nn a dozen pair*! 
anil there is

I illustrious members of the 
1 head*, who have n«v*r y*l been insid* a tuna'- 
lie asylum." ;. .-.

GROCERY, CONFECTION All Y
AMD

Manneis of Christians; Lanneiran's Eccleai- 
astkal History ol Ireland: Bishop Hay's 

~   ~ ": .:«>. ~    Works; Prince Gallitxin'* Controversial 
Manning's Works; O'Leary's

. _._ . _.. Bonavenlure's Life ol Christ; -   ....«-. ^ - ^
entered upon its j Chaltoner'* Medilalion*; Butler's Hook of the, Palm-nnln, fcnglish Wnlnuls, Fig*, Oranges, 
Slmp«>n. ol Alar- CatholicChurcH; Butler'* FeMivalsand Fasts; ; Lwnons, kc

lie that tk* dniies of the imtiliilhm were rasu-
 tW at Ilia cuUatnalcyear w ilh the most Aalt«r- 
!!7prosp*cU.^rr,e Rev. |)r *W.ard 8. Ma-
 onofNew York,lha-President eted.agen-. . _., . 
tleman of high standing for his intellectual,! W fittings; 
sntalilications and literary aUainmenls, has j Tracts; St. 
accepted tb* office, and 
ouliM Th* Rev, T. H. . 
rialla« Pennsylvanw, who was elected Pro- 
lessor of Languages antt whn is an experien 
ced taacber and eminently qualified lor the sta 
tion, has alto accepted and entered upon the 
dutna of hia otlce. A nd Mr. *. W. Titem of 
Maw York, who lias been highly recommend- ............r . ...._  __._...  . .._._. ,
 4 *  agenllenun of eminent standing in hie \ included in il at any price whatever. The Papar, Slates, 
profassioii. h is brrn lately unanimously «lec- .collection can now be oliimnnU iu this cheap \ pans fcc. 
tad, Prafesso of JHalhemalics in th« collegiale and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly I

  sjnl, and act-epiexl of I he-olBc*. Mr low prkw of about Twenty Dollar*.
G,t»et \\ bo bus !>een adjunct Pr»fesser; All new Catholic Work** will be published

VARIETY STORK.
FMIHE subscriber has just returned from 
JL Baltimore with a general assortment 61 

goods consist ing in part a* follow*;
Csndy, Nut*, R»i*JM*, Almond*, Filberts,

V tkt Wkigt.
Th* Whig Caucuf of Virginia slick* to th* nsu.il course, and thai il wou^kl not make 

While. an example nf s» humMe a (Mrsnn as himself.

Mr.GRANGERaskad if Ilia (Iwjs* wust •*t<*>u»*l by 
t than pas* u|ion those words, and say wha- UKtfc>,olPenn*ylv«nJa,i 

Iherthey wer* lira wonU, ami say whether and UAWJC8. _ > 
Ihev were the wonls of the geuileman or not? In Ib* wisctssaiaa) sjf tha Mint of anlar. 

The CHAIR said ye*. i PINCKNEY wasca.M ufM by Mr..J 
Mr. PATTON MM ba n)uslbaar witnasaw NUM to .late »  <*j*tf* which 

befo -e It* could decida, a* ba did not Mar ih* view ia nsTertag ha> rasoltflisn; a«d sa, i 
ganltsman. (Mr. P.MeiMlIbuh*aaannt M*«bracf ali"i£

Mr. WISE tlien asked laara to explain; |**ti|ions which had baan oOersd.anat whkh 
which leave beion granleiL should haraaliar ba praataled or |itnn**sj In b* 

Mr. WISE «aid he thanked the House most'offered, with Ih* esuacial objau of putting a 
kindly for their indulgence. He lharik*d them, ; stO)i toducusjtun which ba awiaad *xcaailinB« V 
ami was jfraiifiod losee that there wasnnpow- ly dangwwuc to I he intsr ss*s of lha South, i 
*r upon lliplhrofie, norlwnealh the throne, that' lo ib* pstjietui'y of Ib* Union. Ha Mlas* 
cauld lie the tongue nfdsbat*. He would not j by his r*soluti*m to refer av*ry patHios) on 1 
pretend to say wlwt words h* did uller; IHI! ; subject to a aabxt comaiillaa. in ornWlbari . 
IM would say 'wlmt b* did nol; and there werr ' re|iurl should b* iitao*. which wouU b»aiHa> 
words taken down which lie was remindrd he Uitlory to Hie South, ami aci-apta'lila to tht ; 
had nol said, lie hoped Ih* llous* wouldiak* | North. U* ho|i*d ib* Hnua* would art sjsn>

Th* Whig Ckticumf N. Vnrw^*)saamWad Mr. A DAMS sai-l, b* uqderstnud th* gen- 
alntbanTonlheSd.apiininl J»hn W. Tat lor tleman todany tha word* takaa down; bail il 
as their Pr*sM*nl «nd will nominate Harri- Mr. A. und*r«1om| Ib* gmlkman txirreclly. he 

' stm.-Tha Delaware Whigs too will go for'«aid h* was not able tos<y what wordilta had 
Ilitrriaon. ! utiertd

sislrnlly, and aradall lit* uali|k>i* whkh »krfa| 
n*oll*r«d loth* commit!**. If thads«isUi 
of the Chair should U *«*laiwad.hi* 
offariog tba,.ra*ulttiia* wswfcl ha f 

' ' ' Houe* wntfls) bwrJafnWw »M

Butler's Lives of CUmts; Dr. i>ingard'* edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

Tbe above is a collection nt Stnmlurd Ca 
Ibiilic Works, which" could mil IM purvlused

Together with a varietT of.
Toys, and Fancy Articles,

Also a RUN! assortment of

and tU discuMHM which "b* rr«i»f*ap>Mad ..
 rnaon. , : ui.^r^. , .armsi, weuld h« continutd. Uad ha *«p*>ss*sl 
Thu*lhe> pn!-Th*Ret>ublicsnistohedi-i Mr. WISE remarked that although he I that this inlerpreUlioK would have b««r put

VMM amiaig the TViuawnW*. White is lo could not undertake In nay, precisely U* words' upon his resolution, Us sboukt never ha»«iu«>-
slrive for all South of the Potomec Harri*on ; bo had used, but he did undertake to

! riatwaan Ike Poiomac, and N*w England ! h* had not us«l tb* word* tak*n down.
ur.Uul luittsdil.

*' I IV 111Wbijeon Ib* (hot. Mr. P.
WeUler, simples for New EneUail.-! Mr. PATTON did not ilmy Ih* right ofjlhal b* wouW bj permitted to reply 

Can Ih* Whig*, beli*v* for a moment I hut th* the HO.IS* lo take I he question; but h* could! provoked, wanton, and unjwlwabt* _ ... r .. : . ...... ..._.L. ....-.,_    eon ^ | ma* upo*i him by»jiwmbe* »r»x«for less than seventy dollars; and it would lw | Sclniol Books, Historic*, Bihles, Testaments, Penple are so stupid aa not t» aee Ihrouirh their i not \ot*on Ih* qwf?4^ J»ro nor « 
Nlmo«t impnasihle lo ablain many of the works i Ledgers ami Day-Bmiks, Tov-books, Writing designs? Divid* and conquer Smothrr the   Mr. BOULD1N asked to ba i 
included in il at anr i>ric« wlmtever. The Papar, Slate*,Slate Pencils, Ink-Stands, St«*l, rotas of th* Peoiiln. and vend Ibe Election to; voting, rwcauie he WM net wii

at * loaf  

princt|Hil olll* Academi- in the Periodical Library a* soon 
caldeiMitmant, since tl* orguiiMlion of t|ie!and able translator* will be
*. .T^.. .taa . - .
^•a WVMSJ*    rwi»B »«.. __.._ r7 .

twlkutina) still contii.ues ii. tlmlco moxHm, and 
iasH^MB!I*ie*taaiiMd bulba* n Pni(**mr and 
a*agaalleinan. .... v ',-.. . . 

' "HeraajuMJle nuinl>er,'>rTutors.h«ve al- 
apuoMlad -fO.that tli*are i* now an affir 
Faculty. Ail* th* uMttlmoninU in 6»vo^ 

_ am Ra*iMen*en wlxi Im « accepted anil, en 
terad upon lha* duties of llfcir oftica, are such 

^MJ£artMU~lhejii IA Ibe Entire c<inlideiice of. the 
 ^ HW^V^. ^ of hl){h  ,,«, , HH»,

U|MNI

provided for nil
Hurofiettn publications of peculiar akcal- 

tence. . . ;
JOHN DOYLE, BaekaaUer, N. T. 

Ocl. ft. i

Sutrar Coffer * '&,er,
"

Chocolate '

Keome, i
the H. of R. Tha *cb*ro* is written in a 
sunbeam.  

Trt'fi tlBLt. OF THM RsjVOtCTIO.-V. On
House Bell in

up loInminvd Hub all -petlivei
' UMKI tor settlement.    

TU.O&..0. NICOLS, CJ»k. 
to Oommissieocr*~f*t T. C.

NOTICE^.
HE Commissioner* for Talhof Coosily 
will meet on Tuesday tbeaSltftnsl.  

has t Teachers who bava bean 'employed since the 
July Ins!, are rrqii**j||d to bring in

T1

January

Powder 
sr variety of other articles 
tion. t. 

Thoae wanline articles in

M| _,,
. ,« the foffowing pro,ihetic ia, . '

lastly by Mr J.. If. Mc>Jeal. All orders thunk 
fully received 'and broinpllif attended lo. 

TU Public's oWlserv't,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

N. B. Featnars, R««s, Wool, Fur. fcc. 
taken in exchang* for sjiwos, or I ha higbaM 
cash prk* paid for Ihsni

C. R. 
Jan 5 Bteow

10. The ringing ofthii 
first intelligence of ' ' ' 

'of the Decr.ARATiON or f 
J-[From lh« Gift for 1838.

.Ti V* IM*^' !___,

voting, b*rauia ha WM net within hsarmg |' The CHAIR aaMlU quassia*) pendiiur was
wlM^th* ward* were spoken. He did not *x- a paint of owW on aai a|>pr*l kta»a 4* ' '
iMtt to g*l by testimony the exact words spo- of thcStmker.  Th* gtwtlasaaa froa»]
ken with tl-ei-ontext. without which Ib* maim- Carolina (Mr. Ptnckujiy) tantd antfe
ing of no wonls ca» U . sufficyintly umlersloml milted, at Ihia litna, to reply to najarttaiiajhj

'* whethrr UMV b* m urucr or «i another subjsU.
tor order. . Mr PKYI'ON suggested IM tb*
Mr. A DAMS said ba wss under lh*nec*s- man from Soulh Carulma sotMiM W j,

I* b*'*xcufed from voting on ilia by ih* House to procaad m hi* rnair*i|4sj|asl
ius* he could mil say whether remark*.

iliey ware the words ol Ibe gentleman or not.. Objection bamf mad*,
A«tha fwntleman bad itetiiail ihem, hi* ira. Mr. PINCKNKV snidthisw«a a «af«

  pression Would lia that they war* not !iis word*: prrsmal lo binuwlf. Hi* owa. atjf fnnit
! but the rights of two meajiber* were involved would indue* him l*> refine*,/ram nulf i
I . .. • —i-. . .!__ _;.,.•_ .'e *• _ *. —-. .L. ——•———— —— ± _Ll——d Jj———_„_,«*£;.•'

TO D HATH. A
near Belvill*. N. J: was found by tbsuiii 
rfm« of that t.Ucesll IroMn to death.  

— — 'in the iiu**lion: the rights of KM gaotlemsn tbeexlftt** as4 violajrf 
'family ntlding from Virginia (Mr. Wi• - •

20 Dollars Reward.

. • '. \\r A •aeksmtllg. Wanted. !
wIslW* to

RANAWAY from lha wbscri- 
ber on tba 1st nl Ibj* present 
month (January) Jnbn Scott, trf 
yellow coro|il«xion; his clothing 
when he left my service*, WM 
a brown frock coal, and I4ue pan- 

' taloons, old striped Veil of .blue r*tl uml w 
| ami old black cap; with flat     •*"*" 
| fellow has two small scars urn!

fiv

Valuable Mill teat and Land ai ^

POLITMWL.
HOUSE OF KEPRK8«NTATI VES. 

Fn. Iff, 18M

ian) and in* righht«f gwillenrtua f.o*» VLjpii; w t to 
m«ml>er injured and insulted if the w<ml* ibfHiws*.

, were utod. It in denying the words the gsn- -VsjHbar oljaclinn IM«*( nwKM 
  Ikmaii hud stated th*t h* nnwiil nolhiog per- 
sun«|, he Wouftlhifve hern satisfied.

t Mr. WISK mki he dkl not know that ha fiom |h*a^t*iusi «C4lh| Chair. 
Imd u right to explain; n* tb* right had bee. Mr. tiJLLKT(wBo lw*Ts> 

' refused him by tfiVCnair. r

N K V Msnsnsd bis seal. . .
any quMtiu*) wn*Uk.*a>*M IftftMfpal

r**tt»rh*J, lh.1 ba
The CII AIR said the gwiltemaa had a right coiH»ituenia, dttjin '.'rfKN H A U IUSO N 

. to «-xpl»m H h» chose to avail liimsal! of it. , twn shouM'-l *
THE subscriber offers furMk* the MIU^ 

PROPERTY where he nsidM. .iiuatwl on, 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about

, Mr WISE
Mrtkm and anqwrc4 whether it wa. the un 
  "- iof Jba Chair, that all tha waw.ori- 

and those lo ba 
course,

7»fiha utrfsnSitop, und'r, 
"tof>

.
rM>.W's) resolution, 
4V South. IU meant 
coors»«»flUg«nll« 
Hn did not attack 
hi* motive*. If

1V«HB $fa$ two,

JAMES SMITH,
Qr*an»oorot|gb, Jilt. 1* if

to any perm who wi
ati.1 MK« him in 

ym, and all.raaeonable 
bnota to the *ubsc

THOMAS
1W6V uJanuary <

AJod' r»(» your I
)«ur cu 

from aw*u

lo inform the 
,ini>rnryUm),Virgin-
" ne H nd' " "

, give them CASH nnd
ir Ntgrpf!»f Persont 
!«" of. will nle;»!»e give 
sin-t him a,t n«U»m>T*j 

altciitiuii Kill be

,, 
tf'afcf thk «Kot>,an«i

vert Cifuntyvl!4.yyi<n4. Upiil-?
ol B£P ; 0 ftel 10J incho* hljli, Q)|l | |ut1 » Knr
over his lellcyp, t< kcur ntt hia right arm, and 
ul4u a ln/g«,0iieon M* yntTer lip. , fji 
c«iaiil«'of a drat) i*a jucknt •/ . 
br<ivvn clulU v<Kl, clttfcU shirt, c«urse boois nu.l 
uld fur bat.

. «.«j 
i* tit}Ui>«leU.J 
y, i««

otiwr» jso Ko 
Ilia act of Awnly.

U W. I1UDSI>M,

to cfiuiB lurvTHrd, (ir')V^ 
"* rKT' i">tl wkahim awuv, 

will l« disehiriur^*l1i* ra^frwl by

of llullimore 
|3 3*

ipr^rtfc

i ity omltuunlyiHail. '•.**™w«aia»^ AM« ii



mm
Bxtrnct from the Report of (lie Select Com- rnill ' " ' - ~ --' ' • 

"""'"""'""'ol

lie -ibiluxti.ig itvai- 
p-an journals aie gi\en 
\mcricim:

n

«Bunk « ,*
9. Ttie casko»i|ual t?«on<i*t of tan million* 

r.f dollar* tfrtUd'illicit, stock to the Hiimunt 
t<f *i$l£||^iuUjfltt&jtV0 -^'8 Wtborited.. j*°d 
twcureaify rffSfHj»i»» «>« re*l t Hate—tha char 
ier to cnduro for forty y.enr*.

3. The itock lo be apportioned among Ih* 
o.mnti*soj lit* Stale anUlh»cily of Baltimore 
in an equitable ratio.

4 TU* principal bank to !>«• m-flaUirhnre, 
with five brandy*, tu wit;—thr**on Ilia \Venl- 
trn aid two on llw • Eastern Shore, hut the 
principal i ank andeauh branch |o bo separate 
umli'.utiiiU willi r*f«r*ao« to profit* and lia- 
bililiaa,

6. Every |t*r*on owning real eatat* within 
the Si i(e to lie allowed to sulMcrilic.Hfid (lie 
citato to be iub*crib*4 to b* valued at iUouh 
value. , .

6. Ejchtiibfuriber lo be entitled to *toc.k to 
(lie amount of hr« e«tate 10 valued, unless 
more than <tho whole capital b« fubacril>ed, 
and than raUbly; ond lu give a mortgage 
aiid bund to Ili9 bank in payment for Ilioilojk.

7. frSe batik-to isiuocerlificalt*, or l>ond* lu 
the whoi* amountol Ihecasb capital, hevring 
interest at lh« rate ol' three |i«r cent, par 
annum payaM* to I ho .order of the Slate, and 
In be en.lnrsoit by (ho Stale and told by (lie

victory ul MJSCUU gratilios
the people, whil* it tends lo «
Alrican possession*. The D*
who tmtrpnri m the Uttre, b*V
to bo grazed by * spent bull, wl,
been wW(h to' him, a OI<HIS(|
sympathetic ideation. H*
rVii.titonjgy til
prised, \v« tonl'e**, con*id«rii4_
ihe revolution whtah teated the r
ty on Ifa Uironn, and that Loide PtuEFpt it a
dliten King! at Ihe groe*net* with which
commander* of District*, public Funrlion*- 
ri««, the Peer*, M. Dupint b*yr.nd all oth*rs, 
•xpuliate upon tut li«roistn of "th* eUUsl" of 
the royal race, art) Upon Ik* ig.mie*! o." 
Francu while such u precioui lift wu exunwd 
lo peril.

Tlio Speech of £out* Philipft, unusually 
brief a* il i*, *nH general il* expression*; is y«t 
baked upon by Ihe London pj|>ers, and parltc- 
ularly the Chronicle ^oow the ministerial pa 
lter) a* indicating plainly .deep s*at«d dissat 
isfaction with Russia. The following para- 
urnpli is part of the comments of thai paper oft 
UM speech:

'Tlio rague allusion wliich Louii Pliilippe 
nukes lu the stale of his relations with the 
"European Powers," is pregnant wilh Iliat 
disi.itislXclion winch he feels agaiinl Ilia Auto 
crat of the North. The necessity, therefore,

[Jiave been finally acted 04011, with a capital 
Mlm*. The people should 

i (o llic creation of such ait Institution, 
i(l«r. uwl maturely weigh 
latiin; thereto litfoio tlioy

RICHA1

herihree tlmusand. idtertcd lo
tlilulion of ll>* Senate, denounced tti 
as Ih* den of Caucus, where every ineasur

bank m Europe or n herevor they can bt told 
on lkenu*< lav.v.ibro term*.

8. As a consideration for endorsing the 
bond*, the State lol>e entitled lo on* tenth of 
the profit* ot Ih* inslilul on lor th* *uppur( «l 
schnuls, and also lo a credit of half i million 
nt five per c*nt. Eacb ilockltolderlo be en- 
tilled la   credit ol b.ll UM amount nl hi* 
proportion of the cash capital during Iho Urm 
uf (be charter ut five percent per annum. 

  9. Far all sums discount, d ar loaned, other 
than to the State and stockholder*, the bank to 
r*c*w» an inter**! not lo exceed wx j>«r c*nl 
jier nnnum.

! . Any person owning real eMate within 
the flute, nol being a stockholder, to I* en- 
tilled to a lean or mortgage fur fifteen yrttr*, 
reoVeiiikbUone-filteeulii annually, or wun*r il 
d**tred *y, th* burrowur.

H. E^cry esfa'e chuged wiib mortgagee or 
other lien, must ho cle.irod of iltcncumtirancos, 
but th* sum burrowed flUy be applied iimx- 
tmguisjHiMMt <>l them.

12. Th* profit*, as thor* accrue, lolw made 
principal, and applied m extmgnulmtoil ot 
in* btedi, (he surplus to b* divided among the 
stockholders piMi«rli«n»bly.

1$. TIM direction lo coasts* ol * President 
an*) nine Director* at each bank,of whom (lie 
tSla'e ihall ap|>oint two for Ihe principal bank 
mid twi> for each ul the brunch**.

It. There slull bea!*o« general IxMrd, with 
Teri*ing ami controlling pott*ri, to bo composed 
ol llii< prciidniils ol llio f rincipal bank and 
branche*, and 4wo of. Hi* director* from each 
institution, five of whom (n Ibrm a quorum to 
do bu*ines*~to ho-chosen unnudly .ty the 
director* ul Ihe principal I man! juid liranclci, 
»n<1 to hold stated meetings at lh*.ijihfficipal
•bank scmt-nnnu/tly, ami to adjourn iff^n lime 
lo time,a* Ibe.busm*** of the batik may ro- 
<)ulra. • . ' •- 

. 16. No loan, or discount j oljier -than on 
iporlgige lobe? renewed unl*** secured by reul
•elate, or torn* cullaieral pledge other llian 
personal, to avoid the niO4i pcruicipu* prac- 
Ite*) of inlermlnabl* acuoniiiMidalioii* on in 
sufficient security, and tu secure the institu 
tion again*! to**.

of making that dissal^faction l>y an emjilmtic 
declaration in favor of the throne of Isabella 
II. was m»t avoided. It is a* full as w* Could 
have wished it In bo, and we rejoice Ihe more 
in finding il to decisive, as mor* than on* 
occatiim occurred during tha last twelve 
raonllis when we could not h*lp enterlaininp 
doubts til which this declaration hat put an 
end Tim reference, alto, -to Ih* measures 
lately Inken for causing groattr vigilance to 
b* observed on ihe Prrenean frontier* it in 
•very resptct siilisfoctory.

Svvoral Americuns were prNenl at Court on 
Ihe l<t January, a gala day alwayi in Paris; 
and wore received wilh marked altcntkm by 
th* Itoyal Family. Of one of them, the 
Kin;; inquirtd, and w* do not know how h*
coul I have indicated certainly his conviclioti 
llun all difTicullMs were *rranf d,"who pro- 
t-ably would be the u*w luiuUler from tb* 
Bnilud blales."

Of Russia, it i* quite manifest that lh«r* 
exiit« both in England and France, a settled 
 ml jealous distrust from which even Au*tn* 
ii not wholly free for Austria cannot wil 
lingly consent lo what Russia so ileadily aims 
at, the annihilation uf the Ottoman Empire. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
AH* A POMS, Feb. IClh, 1839.

A letter from Ihe President of |li« Venal* 
w.is read l>y the Clerk, informing tbal body 
tint he vas confined by indiijmsition.

Col. llughlc'.l wns unanimously elected 
'President pru. tern.'

A memorial of'Riverrly Johnson, praying 
iirlamnity fur losses unstained during Ihe riots 
In Baltimore, in August la*l, was presented 
by Me. Page. Thi* memorial i* irr**i«libly 
conclusive ol the question in controversy.

A lull I* incorporate the Commercial Ex 
change Company of Baltimore, was reported 
by Mr. Morris, and was read Ihe first end 
second time by special order, and pa**vd.

In the Htnine, a memorial of sundry pro-

liberal reform was strangled." He tl 
that th* Constitution nveded a tlwnnigh
 km. Nothing len than a convention ufl 
people would answer. It wa* so rotten lit 
m ibe ordinary mode for its am* 
prescribed in th* instrument itself il < 
not be cured. A thorough and ratl 
revision wa* demanded, lie cout« 
thai Ihe people had Ilia right, wlieno\/ 
they taw fit, altar the form of govcrnnu 
ami adapt il lo their wishr*. He would 
discuss the question, whether the majorj 
had a right to govern. He had heard 
right.denied on the floor, but he supposed 
gentleman had tout* metaphysical reser 
lion about idiots, lunatic*, children, won 
fee.

. Such metaphysical quibble* he wns dispi 
lo leave tu the speculation* ot' Ihe schonlii 
The right MS understood wa* undeni.il'li', 
evident it needed no argument to en lore* 
The people are sovereign Ihey can cr 
and they can destroy, and if that people 
their present odious constitution ulmlishc 
Ihty think the ends fur which it was iixlilut 
buve been perr*rted, and that il wero 
the engin* of tyranny, he warned llio Leg 
laluro not lu tamper w ith their jn'l and i'
 uu* claims or arouse Ihoir fierce 
lion.

Mr. Ducktlt ros« in reply. Ho said 
iho genllrnun front Baltimore County

and  nimadverl 
Ihe alleged udiq

feature* of the constitution, but he had i 
even (mid a pulling respect lo (he real queslj 
under consideration. I'll* RefHtrl r«comrj 
d*d a convention for I lie revision of the 
stilution. What was the end of all lis i 
ing. Have the Legislature Ih* rijrht >•> i 
lo this recommendation? This i« the i 
question. He denied Ihe righl, and rijt 
into a full and able argument lu sustain, 
opinion. There i* hut one mode for I he r| 
nun of the Constitution—the action of 
Legislature, a! two successive sensions. 
would not deny Ihe right of revolution. It' 
a sacred nnd inalienable right—but he unj 
stood this lo be a constituliunnl quedior.. 
gentleman had travelleil ont of Ih* record, 
had wrapped himvelt into an eloquent fur 
made "madness beautiful" in dntcanlitig j 
Ihe ,,natural rights of mnn," but thisj' 
grave and legal question to be teilod 
Constitution a* it wa*. 

I was prevented from hearing lo i

Or JCEMTl'CKV.

Accounts from Ih* Seruinolo 
nothing of |>cculiar interest.

or of the Gny.edu is H "giant—— 
'iilcii!" all his oilier* ar* olfufcnted 
i or e.ilen up with pusiion. * Sparo his 

•hairi" amlgivs him fc'L4)tIcoh.

AJAGISTRATES; COURTS. 
The Annapolis Republican slates, that the 

bill for establishing Alagislralot courts in the 
War furnish | several counties of this Slat*, was rend • se 

cond lini* in thi House uf Delegates, the 15th

The Newt from Washington is barren of 
general interest. Tho anticipated speedy nd- 
justment ol our difficulties with France Im* in 
spired Congress and the cubinet with new life 
and lillfcd all circlet with joy.

ThoNalionalintalligciiccr s«y,«, it is rumor 
e<l that a message will be sent to Congress an- 
nouiiciiig III* rc<^[ition of official uH vices (hat 
llio French G ovum met) t is rundy, wilhuul 
further delay, in concetjuunce olilm explana 
tions contained in the Aimuiil Message, lu pay 
over (he instulmunts now due under (ho treaty 
uf 1631, b*tween that Government und the 
United Slat**.'

We should be sorr/ however (o see Congress 
relax its efforts in fortifying mid'oiWwise 
placing our country in tt buliur slate of deliince 
than il now it in.

touched u|on many i»pk** 
with great warmth upon

The Cambridge Chronicle in shaking uf 
Reform in 'he Stale Constitution, hat) scr«>ved 
iUalflo Ihe slicking point', «mr*dinits,much lo 
ill credit, "Iliul tlic constitution is suscepti-

Itile of buneQcial alteration m *ume points, it 
•would savuur of bigotry to deny, «nd that so 
(ar, change* should be made, it is Ihe part uf

I prudence and [wtriolism lo concede " 
» Will it advocnle Hofurm lo the extent of (he 

"beneficial alteration in »ome point*" which it 
admits should bu conceded'

1.1

compelled lo not* down only tuch parl*^ 
at I could occasionally gainer. It it cfl 
ered by all who heard him at an able andJj 
speech, and will *erv* lo increase hi*

The AViliuinjjIon Gnzflle»ay« that (he grow 
ing |iopulurity uf the Conquering Hero in 
Dela«nre,ii so rapid that ho leaves every thing 

\behtnd 'him.
ll-ap|ieari the Great Hurriwn meeting in 

Brandywiue humlred, nolwilhtlanding I lie 
Kiritkatmn" purx^rapln, luindliillt, &cr has 

[proved a failure: there \ras out oven «uougli 
ut lu nuke a "/«m(". The General will 

rjjn rapidly in Delaware.nnd in Mu>y- 
aud with tucli*|recd as lo get entirely out of Ihe 
race* llml lie is to pull in, leaving bis friends

intl.'amended by examptingtho CityofDul- 
timore from its operation, and in some few 
oilier particulars, und finally pasted by a lurg* 
mnjorily. •

[Comroimigatrd tx the Whig.] 
MH. Sliiinwooo, Sir.I hope you willexcutc 

the liberty I have Liken in addressing you llii^ 
communication for insertion in your pajwr. I 
should uf applied to (lie Editor of tlio Gazette, 
10 which 1 am a regular subscriber, but from 
lb« natureof things, 1 have preferred another 
channel.

Sir, in looking over a file of the Whig a few

officer in tlii^iivr.J|l 'rtrhif that the oft(tr 
we* Attut m/hrtf, v ho «at MB,, ime ," ,'r 
cash t-r*rt for "COI.IIH»I«-|.»H» w.nducl la hi. .L 
penoroflircr." 1 J,e P.rMd.-nt, „„ KV"', 
Ins no'.;l.i daring mid ii.tiepidily on the ore,,,!.!! 
rel-rred to, imiiledlWMi?••«N«MMI«e>Mm ]^ 
rank and slati.n in U.eNuvy —-(^inflae.t'ost

If there cvor wnn.nn instance- in which tl» 
cnuwol truth, jii^iii-, merry and honor wer* 
p.-o«liluled lo the vile ,,«>(«.«. of j-amixsrinr 
i he vanity of power It % In ;\l,»^ ricrn{ ere^8 
tirn in (lie cilidel of Warfaw, over llio n,i« 
of Polish;• liberty; of . n,on«m.ntB | £fi! 
benrms; lli(|, inscription. ^'

"Alexander I., Emperor of all fit* R u. 
siims, Conqueror tint| BeV,rr*cfor of Polm,«v 
Raised upon llio completion of ihe citadat «r 
\Tnisaw, Wlh November 1886." "•a*lor

"The linen of Pop*, _, jf;}" •"
"Where London'* column pointing J0 Ow 

skies,
Like a fall bully lift* its head nnd /I'M." 

may he justly applied lo (his profanation ef 
"<!lor>'. <.,„„.. t

STATE*
1 /Vcm/Ae Globe. 

BANK OF THE UNITED 
AMD BRIBERY.

Nn juke! The first person I lint ofl*r*d the 
$5,000 to K rel>s, vays it wa* a joke; the next

Ihe part of a
, 

ime Hint offered the #20,000 on, alhir<l,Hn*rvors (hat il wan no joke; "that be was 
requested and uulliorizcd by JBurd Palferton to 
M> Id Crtlbnel ttfeto, Hut it he would vole 
for the bill, he would be paid $20,<XK) within 
two weeks after its passage, and thnt Mr. Pal-

daydngo, I saw a piece uver (he signalure of] l<rron w » s ready-|p .ninke the arrangement*. 
Charily Scholar. This pi** and olhen, I jMr'pn^IlT1 .V^r"' 1ThJ.** ll»1««««ent

ehind • aHiis il*elnes*.

 leek, and dmchargint; lbeire*tale*, m»y tlTocl 
a«ieh tr«n«Ur aud ditcher^* by CurniiUing a
 ati*favtory mort^ag* u|«>n oll.er luiuls; or, m 

t any stockholder slull fWwro to ubluin a 
**ol hi*, projierty, k* nwy da «oby d*-' 

tl«* bonds of the- bank, or la« ful 
tk* United Stale* to . the amount of 

hi* stock, and reccife tnlercst acco

..a ...... ---,.- -,-_..,_.._
l*rlyholilers and-other*, counter to theme- repulalion. Mr. Hugh**, who is • rerv 
mhrinl of John B. R\orris, praying ind«mni- reel repurlor, was prtwnl during th* dis 
ly lor josses tutta^aed by him during Ibe late sion, and I presurne hiipniier ol Salunlay 
riutt in August last, we* presented by Mr. con lam a Ml' " ' ' ' ' ""fcattbtau——;.————————^*._.-.^-— -• —-—

ilr. Pratt pre*ented a memorial of Rcrerdy 
Johnson, ptayiqg indvmaily, which wnnr- 
deredlo.be primed, and referred to the joint 
committee already appointed.

Mr. Richardson prevented   petition from 
Mciuten R. Dawson ol Baltimore, praying to 
l<« divorced from Hi* wile Tlwrcw Ana 
Dawton.

Capl. Thomas' very henl company of ; 
I ton Guards,together\vilh Citot. Nicols' Am*r-

•aw las! full, but pfUd lillleorno attention to 
Hum MS 1 supposed (hoy were intended (o effect 
the election of certain perMiis" who thought 
proper to take lo Ihemselves tbo tide of free 
school men.

But sir, after rending it and reflecting a lit- 
llo latlerlv i liava been compelled 16 believg 
Ihe (xjiilionof llmt writer to be a proper one.nnd 
which bel cf has arisen from -many corrobo 
rating facts—now sir, charity itholitr warn* 
(he people no! to elect rae:i as trustees &c. to ] 
superintend the primary schools who was nml 
uretlill pppwed to Iliom; end goes on to chow 
by a course ol sufficient reasoning lh.il if such 
moil he cho.ierHhat Ibe (cbou!* will never go 
into cllurl, and sir, IM very juiitly said thnl 
Ih* name* of all (horn persons who voted against 
Iho faw ought lo lie published to enable Ihe 
people lo put under their thumb all ouch offen 
ders nf Ih* people's rights.

Now sir, in looking over llio list ofnimes 
of per ton J who ruled agnuiti the law I find thai 
two out of three of Ilia- trustee* chosen fur 
school district No. 2 in election district No. 1, 
vole i against the law which they are entrusted 
lo carry into effect; fliis sir, induced me lo 
make some inquiry whether Ilie school had gone' 
inUeftccl in (hat district or who! progress they 
l.ad made..- I diicovefd a grent*'cla*hiag" and 
consequently nothing done comparatively 
speaking to carry into full effect-

I.*m( informed dial a portion'of the triulefs 
have their fears that the Schools will never go

of Mr. Conrad; therefore the joke i* given up-
*nd a now turn taken by I lie UidJIo. \Vhigsr 
Inwil, that this is an individual c»*e—tint 
il doc* nut affect (lie integrity of llio body nor 
give any reason 'for delaying the hill; and 
thereupon it was immediately passed! 
"Oh shame thou hast fled to brutithleoite." 

Tlie invecigation mto this bribery case wi* 
entirely m the hand* of Ihe Biddle Whigs,, 
and of course, every tiling was stifled that wa* 
|xi**ible; but tlic mere .idea of nny investiga 
tion, no mailer how inefficient, struck terror 
Mild alarm into the bank agents nl Hnrnsburg,. 
and the following notice Irom I lie Pennsylva 
nia, allow* that they fled like Silu* E. Bur-
• ••• - did from the'Congress commillee of

it- wa* known ot lliirriihurg that 
lh» Bank agenlt wuuld be tuinmoned before 
ihe commillee ol'lbii Senate, lo give eT^rkmec 
in relation lo Ihe bribery altempted lo be prac 
tised on Colonel Krelin. nil UM*«!•/•»• ——

rn.w* 
1832. 

When

on Colonel Kreby, nil llie'siB(re»
.,!:...-1., mi-.i ..-!•' • wcr*

immediately filled wilhlmnk agcnl* ifeparting; 
ea<l,tvesl, north and south."

The new* of dm pawapa of the Bank bill 
wa* received vat. Philadeljihia with rage na4 
ndicnatmn by the dumucmcy, wilh cull* for 
meeting*, and wilh every sign of a deter 
mination lo commence xt once the frrcal work 
uf resistance, and ofsellinij -n'ide llii«Hslouitd- 
ini; fraud? The PennsylvaniAn contain* tha 
following: f,^,.*^ .". ( '. i"^'"f';/" 
"Til K BILL HAS PASSKD! OlfTR'LIB- 

ERTIES ARE PROSTRATE!
The Jackson democratic citi/cns of I lie first 

Conirrrwionnl dwlricl, OPPOSKD TOI'flK 
BANJC OF TUli UNITED STATES, and 
lo tlio course pursued by Jeme R Burden and* 
George N. linker, in votin foreorge 
lion of 
iire rcq 
al

and*
nker, in voting for Ihe incorpnra 

.(bat dun^erou* niwiayed insliluiion, 
d o meet THIS

_.. _ Ti?i lir. 
i b«!ore thi *djoMrnrne«l of the House, 

andolcoureehi* the fliior to-morrow.

amendment* whch 'were rnnde in th* 
. __rlvanin Senile t« \he U. S. Hank bill, 
wereaU-agreed lo by tlio House ol Urprenen- 
tallree- oo Monday afleriwxm. While these 
 nMHK*roont* were umUr consideration hi the 
Jloute,an amendment was offered lo enrol 
then, providing lh»l either branch ol the 
jUegiwalur* miglil «x»mirra into Ibe *(Tairs of 
tb* 0«nk. On Ibis mclion 

Mr. buvens remaikeJ, thai he hoped the 
friend* of the bill wuuld not.atlmit of amend 
^teial* being nude, unless Jliey were very im 
portant; lor delay lolh« punsage ol Ihe bill u 

' Wnreroun, inasmuch H* tli« stocklntldcrt 01 
.1 «B«nk will inecldn/ nflcr i<H-'morrt)iv, Khcn 
tj* charter sltouUl I* |>efnre them, for actep- 
jlaoce or rejection. 11« saw no nm-esnily lor 
.Uik ap^eiidn.w.l. It we* lo*t, *!y*s, 2S, n*y«6T. 

* Tbe*apt>roV*l of I tie Governor, ol which 
(tare tceiti* lo be noduull, is uluuo required lo 
make il a law

A rxilitkm from sundry cili«ensolWa*hinf-1 Mln

DwKAr lionet). Captam Ashtry,at New 
York.l^em Btteoo* Ayro*. Recording tu ihn 
N. Y. GaMtle, be* brought horn* a dwarl 
borMoftne Indisn or Pumpas breed, dark 
brown, four yean old, and only thirty six inch- 

It i* probably Ihe smallest ant

day of 11* illustrious Wailiiogtnn y*ilenl*v, ini I Uwwiledging that it "cla*li*«l," New *ir,what RALLY, DEMOCRATS RALLY! your
"l !? <?,. r .. ,, ,   ,   , ttiffering country now call* ori vuu for belo^' are thow   tmperfection," which caurt M much T||C £ ,. ^ iaylg of ^ >^££*\^

III*public mlmf; 
these «ir; it It the

a manner highly crwliubl&tu the occasion and 
llitmtolvet.

on county, praying additional |iecuiii*ry eld I ;,  ! ,rf fa iJwciM in    wJrllL There •„ llw 
Irom the Stale l> the Baltimore and Ohio Rail ,  Qtlrichon board the eamn vewel. 
road Company, wit presented by Mr. Whar. 
tun.

On motion of Mr. McMahon, leave wu 
given the committee on grievance* andcmirte 
ol justice, In rrporl a bill' to provide lor Ibe 
sotltement of conlroversic* at tireeeiit existing, 
or thai miiy hcresifter exist, lietwecn . 
claiming title* to l«nd« under con'dkting

A letter from 8t. Auxustm* bearing d,»le 
Feb. 3. umtain* little wfiirmat'on of which 
our readers are not yet In po«s*Mion. We 
find, however, a letter from Powvll Iheftrmi- 
itole Chief, which i* at once characteristic of 
llu Indian and Ih* author. H* **)*, he will 
toon be prepared lo curry on a five years war,

Banking.—?#\. Cn>c1i*l(. iw»d to tell « 
md story ol the Arkansas bank*. H* said 
was Ih* cu«lmn of on* of Ihmii (wilh i>c«|>i- 

t 0100,000. of which alxiut 8300, hail 
pa ill in, and wilh vvhk I) Ike liuildinir wjn 
icagcd to tecure the rent and cashier's 

, ._.Y) to take rackoon skins  ( par fur * dol- 
JUr.wUiU a.bear dkin wu* a* good lor ^10, or 

I u Iteaver fur a 8^ "  the note itself. He 
. \ventlrapiitng one season and had great luck. 
 fcbHe*llrfg his dud» he trudged off to the bank 

vrilh th* plunder, and drew tlio money, which 
sV»k,preyy much of all tbeir aviitabloiKnds, 
f^Tr* throw oTT SO per cent for *pacie, mlher 
,l1j«n lake their iiotu*. Tltte done, «nd snugly 

£ dapnsiled in the Imiik-to/c fa leg *iied in Ih* 
t 'rear) the Colonel marvelled. A few day* af 

ter, lie called with another lot of ekin* which 
' wero Oner lhan Ih* first, and sold thrm. 
.jxl day lie celled wild a third lot, nill 
 nd to continu«l lo do, until nl length he 

7aiuV* Trie fact WH* aftereellihgliit 
luring ihe Bank hwirs" the Col. 

" lie returned to I(M bank-Mile 
his screw rtrjirod 

I the skins and 
fning until

grants Irom Maryland and Virginia along Ibe and Ihua'hurl* hi* gag* al Ibe feet of General 
unwilled boundary line between the Iwo Clinch.
Sln ' e»- "Votibave gun*, *nd*nh*v*we you have 

On motion of Mr. Mcljeat), leave wa* ponder and lead, and »o b*v« we you have 
given Ihe tame committee to report a bill to men, and   » have we your men will agin,and 
define and limit fee* uf Register* of Will* and w> will our*, till ibe UM drop of the Sominole'* 
Conniy Clerk*. blood Ii** uwisUned tU dual ot bit bunting

Mr. Dulnney, from the com m it le* on Ibe groundt."   . 
ponilenliary,miide» report in relation to thai * "
Instituliun  600 copie* of which were ordered
to l<o printed. 

The Reform question came no at Ihe order
of llw day, when a debate of considerable
duration ensued.
? Tim House wa» in committee of the whole
on (be •ubject, nml before lltedbcuMioej end-
nl, a motion w*s inude lh*t the commillee
rice, rvjMirt progren, *n4 ask leave ,lo sit
again. The inotlon wo* carried, after wkicb
the llouto adjourned.
From the GtrruponJint oftke Baltimore <? -

a««e.
ANNAPOLIS, February 17,1836. 

In the Senate to-day the President

Tho peaceable adjustment thnt is now tost/l- 
tlfl all difference* boiwrrn our "«ldnlly"and 
lu« United Stale*, must put lo blush many 
j«lio*e fruitful imaginations conjured up a thou- 
«itnd plmnlasm* Iliat were to grow out of the 
headstrong course of iho Cabinet! But the ro- 
cml good news MI* the matter at fast, and 
tirikei the tongue of calumny and detraction 
dumb! AH England hailed the mcssagu of 
the President HS being orthodox 'n its views 
and as maintaining Ihe dignity uf the head of 
the American people. A tut what i* heller 
lhan all, France undoubtedly w-ill pay I lie mo-

clashing." 
They ar* manner

i»pul "III

Mr. Philip ReybnM, the largest farmer in 
New Castle County, D*l. ba* r*abx*d a crop 
ofSil6 bushel* of corn front a field ol 22 
acre*.

Locnllly of Greatest CuU in Ihe Vnlled 
StaJa —Pranconia, in New Hampshi

mta lolw the li.nils of extreme cold in 
U. Stale*. The Quicksilver there, Febrnaty 
2<l, sunk into th* bulb. 40 dig. below zero. 
Il i* lielieved the tptril thermometer would 
Uave indent*! 6X) do*;

rotary of U
Turnpike Road Company, which. «•* readl
and rcfuired totlie iluut* of delegate*.

fleetntcliw of Ike Holland Lvid OJfltt at 
a 3M.—A corrwpontlent writes 

uqu* couul; 
a* follows:

*Y' 
last

niorning .
"The llollaml't Land 

this place

,(J. B. Morris, Revcrdy Johnson and Klea»

Compuny't office, at 
ny a mol)'

TUB EAITKBB SHORE R.viLltoAp—Wo 
have already called Ih* attention of uur ren 
der* tilth* action of the Legislature on ihe 
Act for th* construction of * Rail R<uid 
through Ihe southern section of this State. By 
the subjoined Resululiun the noce*sary rccun- 
boiisancei, (urveys, and uslinmten nl ihe pub 
lic charge, are ordered, nnd immediate stops 
will be taken to id early construction. In a 
lell*r from Mr. Teacklo to ihe editor* of I no 
Richmond Enquirer, it* route is do-cnbed as 
commencing it the great Northern and Kits- 
Urn route, near Elk ton, purposing lo run 
•long Ih* Western limit uf Delaware In Poco- 
inoke bay, and Ilienca by Hackulu, which iirw 
also authorised in the Charter, lo Norfolk bo 
rough, Vu.

Rualrtd by the (H tut ml jfsiembly of Jlfary- 
nd.—That \\\o Governor und Council be, And

m which the U»v WHS drawn which com 
pelled those men ns well at Uliers In pay a 
mile toward lli» education of the poor which 
would enable the cultivated InUnl of the jiour 
farmer or mechanic to "clash" with that of 
i.thtrs

I al«o nm informed sir,- tlmt IboM men nl- 
ledge a* another reason why the school will 
not go into effect that they CM n not gel teach 
ers lor the tuUry nllolod. Now «ir, 1 should 
likelo know what part *l that law restrict* the 
price to any particular sum. — There i«no iuch 
clause and of course (he turn is fixed iiy theiri- 
telvei,and no doubt to low a* lo lorbid the Un 
dertaking by a comjietent fierson, and there 
by uprooting the law and estabriahing the 
predictions ul the writer referred to.

Now il those men have the good of the poo- 
p!c at heart lot them act for thorn a* they 
would fur themselves.

If these men could no) procure a teacher 
for what they deemed a, reasonable 'componsa

.
fearfully, dangerou

Tliu scenes of Friday night, the\.|>roce*»*on*, 
gibbetling*. und burning* in the c'ouiily, and 
parity in Ihe heart of the city,declare in term* 
not to be misunderstood that 'the storm it. up."
The same paper contain! (bete itenwV

"Soi'THWAHK AWD MOTAHCRSIKO.-^
By relercnce lo the call, in ahotlier column, h 
will be xuen llml ihe Democratic titixeu* ef 
Southwark nnd Moynmensing meet Ibieeve 
ning at the Comniii-ione-s' Hull, Soutbwark 
lu consider thu Haiik qiicfilion.

"Dr. Burden, it is rumored, InUnds ro*- 
king'|htP'< gl>and lour" on lli» Europwn con 
tinent ii) theCpring The cnll it loud for hi* 
rMignatxm of Hie po*l he*n»w hold*. -Will 
he su far respect his contliluimt* as to do-so, 
l>eforo he depart* for the Parisian capilul r'"

00-Dr. Burden tinted in the S*naie, Ihxt he 
«X|iec(ed to be tarred am) leathered in Phil*-

nor Jiond, praying indemnity 'lor 
suslaineti (hiring the disturbance* in Baltimore 
in August l»;l, w*re authorised lo *end for 
such person*, boo^« and rwuer* •* sliall l>* 
deemed netcssury lo the prnMCUlioti ol the 
several sulyect* lo them submitted.

The bill from DM HouN to incorporate 
ItM band ol United Brothers, w** rejvcled.

The bill lu widen Carpcnten Alley in Balti 
more wa* ordered lo b* cngroOkd for a llifrtf 

^.
hHlg -of any general Intrrest transpired 
"  Dvlefale*/ o.tcepl lli*di*cut- 

'lD.qu**lion which Was hwum- 
lo-dny.

il a hop* that Ihe j*n- 
I'oiild wiibriiaw llte 

liori-d to lit* repurt 
(ilution. Mr. 

Mr.

A letter from tb* pott matter at West Held 
dated 8lb insl. conftrmi ' tne alxive, and give* 
HMM of Ibe circuiiMt *BC*«, which, M   have no 
lime to copy for this

Alba»jr

delphw, but 
Bonk.

llml Lo would slill vol* for. Ui*

BALTJIMOBJB 8PUNK. •;- V 
W* understand, from a 'lulWr.eceived in 
' " ty, kllmt Ale*jirf-Ten*fi^ld aiid Dy*r,thi* C

A BRAZHN STATUK TO BURDEN.
,'W«i must giv* a public dinner In Burden 

Wben lie come* how*,' *aid   dlflinculshotl 
' Whig' lo his friend, *  they cbut-klei) almig 
Ibe ctreet from Ihe Rxchange, aier hearing 
(hnlthe Bribery BUI had p**aed Ita So«*l*. 
"But wlil lie dare to come tarn**' atked ih* 
oilier, "Dare — po*h ! t« M *ure he wilt. 
What wiH Jewe not dam, alter what In Ims 
done? YOU know* h* »*y» |ii*CB*j»Htin*rt* are  

land.
Ihey are huroby-ruquired, lu appoint One C'om- 
rnUm'oner* from each nii'lhe vuuniie* of Iho 
ICnitorn Shore ul thi* Stale; \vho, or any Iwo 
ol llicm.slull l)«uutliori»eil tu amploy HiVT;ii- 
gin*«[, to m»ko a ruciHiniiimtnce ami *urvvy, 
and loMtlmato the cost of a rail road Irbni
•Dine (Kiinl or point* in Cucil county, in con- 
necliiMi with one or more. o( Uic improvement* 
in mid county; mid Ihencuexlwiiliiig by it liiix, 
a* itraighla* may be, Hourly cnntiguuu* |ti,
•nd parullel with, Ihe western limit of the Slain 
of Delaware, lo UM soulliern extremity of S»- 
nertet county, with H divurironl route through 
Worcester county, loili* nortliorn lino of I lie 
State nf Virginia; including in nuch estlmuloH 
the lands and right ol way, wilh Ihu noce**ury 
buildings, vehicles and ail appurtenances, «• 
au,ll>oriKd at the prctcnt *oMiun ul the Ueuer- 

!»! Assembly; and the Executive uru hereby

ion wuuld they not readily accede to any tormt 
rather than let Ihuir clulJrou grow up in igno 
rance wh*n they were able lo pity the amount 
demanded' Ye* sir, they would readily* pay 
the amount demanded! And why not do no 
fur the poor people, are the funds limited, no 
lir, the funds nro to bo made equal to the de- 
rnnmUr. But 'how? By taxing each man'* 
projierly according lo il* worth; und probably 
that cntuee *ome of ; Ihe clashing complained 
uf. We hope Ilioio in IruiUpf this matter will 
not leave noihing undone, tu promote education 
whelher Iho law sui.ls lh*m exuclly or not, uml 
llini will be on llioir p.irls an act of sheer'

JUSTICE.

have rmsad a company of 100 Volunteers, in 
New Orleans, nil Ualtimorean*, and proceeded 
lurthwiihlo llir sc«nu ul war Jn Florda.

fen million JfiinK.—A ni(jm«rial -hail li*«n 
iiroentml to thu Legislature of Mas*acliu**H*r 
l>y 1740^c.i|iz«ns»f Boston, praying lor* Bank 
with u tapiliilof ton milliong. In the «x|to** 
accompaii) itjg (he ucmorul h mslatMl, among 
other liicts, llml the Leather trtde of Matsa- 
eluiMlIt i* ne.irly equal in the tbtloncropuf 
South Ciirolnm.

DIED,
In (hi* county on the ITlnull. Aitr. 

W. LEOHAUP, after » tlwirl iljnct*,

pro|>.i

AW ACT TO UKMOJf TIIB
ST'SpimT*.— TliMj bill ' imported to the 

.House of 'Delegate* by Mr. MUAKICV, 'from 
Ihe committee on w iy» ilnd OMMIU
*c»; . •• '.

'Nee. 1 Prolflbil* the i*niinpof lictnsn to 
sell sjiifitoui Hijubrs, lo imy ucgru or mulat- 
'to. . . ' • . . . " 

Sec. 3. No license to srll liquor!) tar*aftar to 
b* granted. lo nny person, uulem ll\n
•hail firel fil* with the Clerk ivl «'urft upplicn- 
lion.B roCoinmendalion si^rnxi by twenty re- 
pulal>le pbrcnni residing m lii.i immediate vi 
cinity, and nl»o »hnll j;iv*hnnd

.Cotillion Party.
A Cotjllmn JMr'iy wilf be ImUUl ^lr%:Lowc'«. 

A8<nmbly RINIIII in lOiistrn on. Tuesday Evcn- 
intc 8lh or !\larcli; to wliich tin) Gentlemen of 
this Mini tlib uitjacvnt 'Counliuii are invileU to. Hlleml. *" , "- '

Fob'y. 30

Mictirilioii, in I lib »<im of 100 ilnllars, 4li»t. lie 
will b*Of good li*b,ivlor and keej» an,wj»irly
!*»•'••» '*• ' • "•'

i mere lUmme
mor» l?««rt one

under on*. fl , .,
r nUiliil* hmirng -»n»,,.,«.-.^, .M 
rmnnt in any cinie 'far tit* prk:« of 
iqunr*, *olil in qimnlhlos lw« (ban 

I on credit.—j/nnap. 'Sep.

Id

AGRICULTIHIAL NOTlt'JB.
The Bonn! 

A»ricultiirnl
of Truitoes. i* the

fur- Ihe Kmleru
.SJi''f»

\\illti6Jultlioii-he\t inciting ul Complon* 
(«siilejil:» ol (lov. Slovaiis, «m Thursday n '

, n*> 1 
llw 25 inMnnt 11 o'clotk A- M.

A punctual i>lleiid.inco ol Iho members i» 
requested. 'By order* i -

TENCH .TIUGffcN ANj ««« 

Teachier
s4««l " l ' pro

'b; runlleclei) ,l.y Cur rrnijer* t'nil 
Ditli nl .iiti actxunl ol tl e resru* ofitn in- 

uni in- jjiraiii;* m £ ewr York by* un

H B Trimtew of Hie Primary' 
Fwnnv and DUMP NKQK 

cure i\ R«ntlen»ar» a* lei,cl«r, ((» wl»p:« » 
"alary w ill b* alto vei|. Testimonhls erf en"1 " 

mid ciipncilj wilt 1 *r«ft«Mr«tl • ;

. ?.
'A.
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AUTHORITY.]k ""^"~*
LAWS OF THK UNIT El) 8TATB8 PA*SBD AT 

TUJfi TWIJSTY-FOORTH CONGRESS f 1RST
SK3S10S.

[PUBLIC No. 3,] 
ACT mukinir appropriations, in port, f>>r

Ihe support of Government, for ihc year
ono
six.
St it enacted by the fifcn'ot* and ffimsc of

»\I\H>-'H Ml ^.w. -......- ..,

thousand .eight hundro.l uud llu'rly-

T/ie hiek.b.'el lliinler.. •« I,** • - i ,'j.^i'> _>i- -

W lLLbelcto:i Share?, th!« reisoi,—<r 
disposed Ol (in reasonable lsrm<—- 

He is a blood bay, black noun* and tail,—15 
linnd* high arid upwaids—and 7\«irsold.— 
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. S3d 4t *

lif the United Stole* _
|ca in Congress ^?em6J«d, Thai Ihu follow 

...„' sums be, and tho same nre hereby appro 
priated, lo be paid out nf any 'unappropriated 
money in Ifat Ireasurv, viz: . .

For pay and miltage In me«nl<ers of Con 
gress and Di'legatei, fiv* l»mnlml and fifty - 
six thousand lour hundred and eighty dol 
lars. ' *For pay ol the ofBtw- imrt dark* of Ihe 

[Senate nnd Hou^s of. Repre<fiitntivos, lliir- 
I ty-lbree (liouiand Keren hundred dollar*. 
I For stationary, fuel, printing, nnd all otlirr 
[.•incidental »nd-*contingent expenses of the 

S<!na|,e, Qity-tbree thousand savcn hundred 
l-dnllarS. . -.1

I For stationary, fuel, printing, nnd all othur 
'incidental /and contingent expunios of the

PROSPKCT96
OF TJ*B - . •

CONGRF.8S10NAL OLOttfc.
The success ofthe experiment we have m«de 

to furnish a succinct Ustory of llie proceedings 
of Congress, from day to day, wilh sketches ol 
ill.* Debates, induces tho undersigned to per. 
sever* in Iboir plan (n extend and perfect il. 
The-; hnvo resolved that the Congressional 
Gki:>?. shall nol only embody tho pnrliamantn- 
ry nrn 'Is of Iho country, but shall also furnish 
un A '-i"ndix, which will contain '(he finished 
speech -S of the prominent speakers, on thu most 
.imjiort f.tcubjecls, wri(«n jut by the niomber* 
thunisi'U-.tf; from the notes and priofcd skelch-

'K THE DAY. 
II A MULTTTBOB

Hogs, Farmmg
*nd some Hotisehold Furniture.

Terms of Sale—A credit otnijc months will 
he given on nil sums o»er five dollnnlbo pur- 
cl)HS«r t;ivintr nni« wiih approved security, 
hearing interest from the dxy of s.il<—on nil 
<ums of and under (ire dollar* the cmh will be 
reouiied before tliCTemoval of 'ho proinrty -i- 
Saie to comhi«ncb nt 10 o'clock," A. M., nnd 
(tendance viven by

NICHOLAS RICH, Adm'f.
of Jame* G. EllVnt, d«c'«l 

Fab. 13- is .;\

cUract«r. 
will lu 

of January, 183t

!>• lo servo up a Iwmnr- 
of ihc numerous lively ami 

which at« daily floating'»lun|i 
-die (Hie of Literature, and-whft-h, for tlie wani

i -. . lot o proiier channel Ibr their pisxervation^ are in hMine offnismoss, wliicli added to his form- 1 .!.._... -• - - • •
rodders hia assoriinanl general ami 
all of which will lie • nianufiti-.- 

turetl at Ihii •horteal notice and on the most 
leasing lonu. The subscriber (hitlers

lA',

Careyl
OF CHOICE.

pl
liinisolf from his experience in his lino of busi
ness, nnd hia. (lersooal attention to Iliie same,

lloune of Representatives 
«an<i dollar*. ' • 

The Raid two sums last

two hundred ihuu-
_ mrnlioneJ, lo lie• l)« miiu i.iv ,„...- .—. --.--,,

applied to the paynent of llio oMiutiry 
peatliliires nf Ihe Senate and House of Re 
presentatives, severally, nnd to r,o oilier pur-

JAMESK. POLK, 
Speaker of Ihe Moutenf Rnpre-wnJntives.

.M. TAN.JJUREN, 
I Vice President of the Unilwl Stales

and President oT tln> Senate. 
APPROVED, Fchrunrv llih, 1836.----—••— JACKSON.

Tho Congressional Globe, wllli mv'-TiidftX, 
will Im published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo form, us heretofore, nt one 
dollar for Iho session1 . If may be subscribed 
lor SCIHIr;i lefy. The apncndix o( finished xj>ccch- 
es will, n!so, be published for one dollar.

Il is probable that tho next session of Cort- 
[ gross will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
t4nc[ work will contain between lour and five 
hundred pages, and will be-the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world. ,^ - :

The next session of Congress will probably 
be the most eventful ono which M* occure 
Ibr many jcars, anil will certainly be replete 
with interest, Ha il*courcft will huve gicat in 
fluence in fixing (he destiny of Ihe Republic

WAS COM &1 ITTEP to the Jail of BaV 
timorf City and County, on llte 16lh 

')! Jiinuiiry, 1836, as n runaway, by J a met 
L. Mnguins, E*q., a Justice ol the Peace in 
and for thecily aloresaid.a ne^ro man, WIL 
LIAM ,:\VILLI A MS, alia* SOLOMON 
POKE, who snys that he wus f born free, awl
riiisiil in Srnn«r<«( ""inly, Easlfrn Sliora 
Maryland. He i* nbimi 25,yca'rs ptage, &tecl 
7 inches high. liiscloilnng consists of a dark 
coarse pea jacket', dark cloth pantaloons and 
ttirpitulin hat. . •

The owner (if any) ol (lie above described 
negro h requesled (o come forward, prove pro- 
peny", pay charge* nnd take hiin awuy;oUirr 
wise' he will be discharged us required by act 
of Assembly.

J). ,W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail..

F«b. 18 »w

lor years Income. Immediately
mil doc«, tlie next Presidential election, anil
conlaining the lending winds of all the cou-

ling iulcrests
jmrties in Ilia coun^trv, deep 
crests will allvnd tfie deba

and 
debates.

abi- 
Tlio

SAL'S.
[lursnanc* of a decree of the High Court 

Chancery, the undersigned Trustee, 
•will expos* lo sal* at Auction, at the Ex- 
..(••hantre in (he Cily of Ballimore, on FRI 
DAY, tho eighteonlh day of Msrcli next, nt 
1 o'clock, P. M. that valuable Farm owned 
by (he late James Haslell, kntwn a* Ihe 
Driim'Pomt Farm, lying and heinp in Calv«rl i , „„;.._ 
County, nnd bordering on-ihn Chesapeake 1 v '"eswon' 
Bay and Patuxenf River. This farm coo-1 
Iniastwo hundred -and seventy acres ol Uud, 
more or hiss, nf which aboul out) half is cov 
ered with valuable wood and lim'ner, the other 
h«lfiis-'cI«arH, is in goo I cultivation nnd well 
adapted ;to the cullivajton of Wheat, Rye, 
Corn anil Tobacco. *nR nench contains nn 
fihumlant supply of *<!(••", w il'» which the 
Und may 'be fertdizS^^Tha improvement* 

' ' of nn exTll--nt "two 
frame DWELLING 

fH, HOUSE, m gwed . repair, 
Kilcncn,stables, snvike hftusc, 

corn •ml'I||>MM .hmimn, ,fec. nod at ihe ex 
treme enrt of'.the Point nn excellent Unre 
house, at ifhic'h an extensions and profitalde 
business may'l'o conducted There is »Uo a 
large pnnrt-of •Oysteis, of tlie finest qunlttiy. 
The scite of the Dwelling'afford* a beautiful 
prospect, and commands a full view of vwsMs 
pjttirs; upano'down the bay,and there i**l- 
mosl daily communication with the Cily of]

whole drama will bo faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and (he Appendix.

We have already provided for qyr reporting 
corps,eminent ability and skill in one bruuili 
of Congress, and we expect (o obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement ol capable persons in tlii 
other, py the lime it meets, lo fulfil our own 
wishes and Itio expectations of (he Meml>era 
No (Him or cos( on our part.will he spared lo 
accomplish il.. As the work will bo continued 
regularly, and be made permanent, .authentic, 
and therefore highly uaelul, all who take an in- 
(eres(in Iho political affairs oft,l» county will 
do well to bejjin ihcjr, subscription wi,b Ihe

Public Sale.
5Y virtunof an bixTer of-Talbol Cmmly 

Orphans' Court, will Iw sold at public 
mle, on WcilnFsdny the 24(h day of Fubruury. 
t\ ine Irtte ifONlenou ol' Mr. Jolinllcdman, all

that ho will be'able lo give 
lion to tl;ose^vlio niiy nee prtiper lo give him ;i 

ial. lie m*aUoon band 
New Wailclies, Watch Chain*, 
Ssaln nnd Keys, Watch GuanU, 
.Silver Tbjiubles, Siher Ever Pointed Pen 

cils, ; • - .... 
Silver Scissor-hook*. Silver Shield*, - 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Rartor Straps', 
Shaving and Tooth Krunhu*, Penknives, 
Scissorti, Percussion Caps, and a-variely of 

ither useful article.*, all of which he oiler* 
h ijnidl ^dvancc for^gash. lie invites his 

(\i3tomert find the puflftin general, lo give 
him a callj * icw hisi atMlVWientr nnd he thinks 
l bore is'no uVul't bul .Ihe);. will h§ .ifld«t*tl to 
piirchnse. ?• '• • ' • .

The subscriber returns • liis thank? lo his cus 
tomers and ihe public generally, for llio very 
liberal encouragement J«» has, received ut thuir 
hands, ami ilill hopes by strict and personal 
attention ib^businuM lo receive a- portion -of the 
public |mlrmia(^. . v 
- Tlio public'* humble servant,

1 . [ ' t t M I.-'O

ponilivcly !of>(o the reading 
iv its and humorists of our lime will here Imvr 
a medium devoted lo the faithlul record of II e 
scintillations ol their genius. lt*is nol neccs*. - 
ry to detail tho many attractions which thi* 
journal will possess, as I lie publisher will fur 
uisli a specimen number lo every jienwn wl^ 
desire It — fjltottnut of the city will forwan. 
their onWs, pattagt paid)— 09-und h 
pledge* himself that no axerlions on his par.-] 
ihnlt be wanting to make each iiiccedini; num 
ber superior in every • retpcvl to llte preceding

SALMAGUNDI will bo printsd on 
pcriiil paper, wjiinl in rite and quality 

lo (lint whicli is Hi present u«'l lor the (Jcn- 'llemcn's Vado MeCum. 
more than

at

the |t«r*onnl eilute of John Kedaun, 
consisting ol ,' •

Jan. 3 V If -. , v<.
N. B. Tho subscriber must rrmin'd ;hoff 

persons w^owe acc»iltifct liave Ven standing 
over six iin«iiili<, that I hoy must callUndwl- 
lle. them bjj-lhe end of the yei»r, nnd-nll (lio 
who do noiVriH, w|l) lihdvthl'ir adcnunls plac 
ed in tlie4HUili of ufficeis fur cullecllbn.• ' J- n;'

Ills culciilalod thai

Horse", Cattle, Sheep,

TERMS. 
Gang. Glnbe.-~-loo\>y during Ihe Session,?! 00

Do. do. 11 cupie»during IbeSeiiiiion,^ 10 00 
AFPKKDIX.—Same pricf.

Payment ruay be mado by mail, postage 
paid, at our risk. The notes of uny specie- 
paying Uank will be received.

OO-ty> attention will I* j*H to any order, 
vnlms tlu' money acawfMtntJtit, or unleys ,»iqie 
rusponsible person, known to'.us lo be so, shall 
agree (o pay il belbre (He Session' expire*.

-,.'• UI AID B. I>I\TV

NOTICE.
prrso'ns mUebted to Rithnrd Sp

will be furiiishethlo (he palrons of ihis Jour 
r.nl in one yoar—tliese. in addition lo nn ex 
tensive mid choice selectioo of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wil, to'be circulated 
through its CpluraiU.vvill form a Lileinry I3an- 
qucl ol'n suiicmr and lil tractive order; and tho 
publisher relies wil|i porA.>ct conlidunce on the 
iihcrulily of the American public, and tin 
spirit and.tatl with which tin's expensive un 
dvrtaking will be prosecuted, to bear him sue 
Lcnfully nnd profijalily along with il.

The terms of (ho Satmngundl 1 . <Vill be xvr 
DOLLARS per ifniium, (myably'invariably i 
advanc'e.' No jiiiper xvill'bp furnishrd unl« 
I Iris rtjpiilnttnn is stricllv ailherwl lo,

.OtJ'Clubs of ihre* wtfl be supplied with Ihe 
paper lor one year, by forwarding a five rlnlla 
note, |i6*tage paid. Clubs nf seven will b 
supptirllTor the same ter'm, by forwarding a 
lu)i dollar itnle. (X>-Tho papers lliat a re'tc til 
nqt of Inc city wilt be carelully packed in 
itronj; enVclupM, to preveni their rubbing in 
llie mall.

tlj*~>

^T« say .lH*t this is a reading agr,ii 
;:r*!i-c (i/^hitid'urli'iR, an' llio I>I«MD.-> d 
lull desire. On the first point, n't are 
•n ilui m»-«tiri, ^M*n> 11 Uiver«ily both ol oj 
ihd of practice.' Wo have ne^spnprrj, r,*, 
rntitics, ievi(rtv», in fine, pahl'pldels ol niln zc 
mnfirly all subject*, wiiich have fevers 
,h*ir vfusses ol rraders and xupporlcr*. 
vd,iO|)i(nu oil ar« lliMo mwns of intHI<>ciu 
Upply, more are'((ill needed. In idilittiin ' 

;hc rev 'e vs of the day, nnd |msfng > oli< e« 
houks, tlie prople^ hi w«rgo number*, ii'^ 
^arls of our great rcj u'.i|iot cruve lha l-v 
if (lie books them:salv(W/Brid fat*m* 
nere passing ulliu«i(i»i, of |l.c progtAtui 
^>vtry in iin"nhd sciimtc.' But ' iliim» 
my lu ascorlain and express tlieir ivjnls, ii ir 
olsocmv (o pralily tliem. lOvponif, iJi^. 
.mce'fri m llie emiionum of 1 teral tre, ehnri1*" . 
ngoccujiniioiis wliifli,|<r«>cni perfcon;:! ^>;'| J.i- 

calion or even messages to librntiftsnid l-i!ok • 
iclleri", are co mnny C.IIISP.I to kcop ;<c<ip!o 
way mim tlin fcsfll of reamn," and Ibe eivnv^ 
Bents ol llm cQvHt^l iilerary ailrnvnf. I; i< 
he aim of ifio publisliers of thtf iJiltVurv to 
ibviale tbesediificplliett, and. omible cvc:y in 
lividual, at a siiiall co*! «Htl Willioul atiy 

sonal «Qbr(, (o obtain fur Ii sowp use nnd 
if his favored friends or iuhnly, va! 
,vorks complete, on Jill tlio brjuuV'S of i 
and popular literature, mid llul in.a fcrm 
adapted to the comfort, of (lie reaOor.

1 ho charm of variety, ns (ar ns ii ;«' ..> 
iblo willi morality and good lu.ile, \\ 
niiiUnily in view iii coiiducliog the 

to fill the pages of w liich tlin current liicr"; - 
ture of G ronl Orilain, in all iu VKrinqs ilfpar;-

-

1* 
'*

\n- 
1-1-

Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-blad«s,H 
and soifte IlotiKchold Furniture.

.Term* of Snip—A credit of six months will 
be gitcn on all sums brer 'fire dollars llto | ur'-' 
clm«er giving noti« wilh approved Kscurily. 
bearing interest from the day ol sale—on all 
sunn of and undt'r fivcdollnrn (hecash will he 
renilired before lh« removal rtf the pijojiert^—. 
Sula t« Ciimnjoni-e at 9 o'clock, A. M'., and a(- 
lendanco irivfcn by ' . • - .. 

Mrs/ELlZ. A. RED MAN, AdmVc.
»f John. ' IS" • «••""

Uhivksiailliing, are Iwreb^ »»*i- 
fied lli.it lluj saniu must lie paid to Mr.S. ?.

wliusc hand*, thu utcounlV nrc 
li*Uire lliu lirsl d.iy ol February 

next, <>r tU*Jf will be pjpun;dt:d u^uinst nctm J- 
ingjo UW , 

' Jan. Id , Id

,8"xtWAatr»Df Avill be 
altrrnJite wtoks—otherwise it would l>e im-

ALEXANDERS
MO I) U H.T

A Vorte p«|>cr Kysvtll, llml n rcmeily for 
the r^storliliim hi hWrlng njtd eyesight isio U» 
li'.ul of l^'Wlor Grevn,-Ren<liitg, P.I. •

II rM^e,.'! elfvcluat whun Iho n 111 id ion i* 
by^u-rvotii ^(Jj^k^W"^ "' lh<r- rumrrly 

uuU slrtiiagBi $ M^v^fiole nervous

13L.

Baltimore, 
sel«.

HATS.

by rtcurnbnaU and other ves-

Tha (erms prescribed by tho derrcn «re, (hal 
the purcliasar shall pay one third of the pur 
chase money on tho duy of sale, and the bal 
ance in two equal instalment*, nt six and 
twelve moaths, with inltreiit from the day of 
sale; the two lust payments to bo secured by 
notes or bonds, with security, to be approved 
by the Triple*.

GEO. GORDON BELT. Trn<»op,
H Baltimore.

Feb. 23 Is

T il K subscriber begs lenve lo return his 
thanks lo In" friends and the puldiu gen.- 

arallv>f< |r Iheliberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

He offers at liis hat store, Inlfdy occupied by 
Mr. Wm. L. Jonvs, as a CI<K'k and Watch 
maker's shop, and next lo the Bank
A LARQt ABrn'GRMRItAL ASSORTMENT OP

NttW'-iai'cor.ling lo (!«•• Doctor's praclicft
1 _ 1 • V 71 . . t .

.NEW.S5P.niES, 
£,»!>eli*lnd. ieiM S^tndid /

awl priuniilm (lint 
MUCH Of TUB AftT

i*ja>'..ow..\f>
:or PHYSICK,

S' XOT'TO (JIVE

|K>j<rible lo protufeifio' numermn 
mem* wlili-h >-iich numbi-r w-1ll coriliih—and 
Ih6 g<*riertil interest fl will afford must bb rn- 
hnnced by lids urr.uigement.

OCJ- A II order's musf cmiie iKiilugp pnill.
CcfAddn.*!.. CHARLES XLEXAN- 

DKR, Aihcniau Uulldln^, Frtanklm Place, 
PhiHidclphra. ' '

J»n.'2

hi* work, ma- 
l ujij>etir« H'»-j '-

Ei»ton Baltimore Packet.

HATS,

WILL commence her regular trips l>« 
(ween Eaxton and Ballimore,un Wnl- 

nesday llie 2nd of March, (ivra^ier |termil-
•ting,) leaving Eiiston Point «t 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
4he lollow ing Saturday, and continue saiUng ou 
(hni« duvs liirou^lxuil the souaon. 

The THOMAS HAY WARD hafl run ns
# pack*"ti giving general satisfuction as a fine 
sailer and safe boa). Site is filled up in a high

WHICH lip thinks lie enn safely warrant (o he 
equal, in fnilhlulnessol workmanship ami qual 
ity generally, to' any manufactured in the 
Stat£, »nd will soil on (he most accommoda- 
linir terms. • '.

lie has j«sl fnturhwl from Rnllimore wlih li 
su|ijily of'Gfullemen's SILK HATS—a r^- 
markaMy neut ami siifierior article. Also, 
^URS^'f.llie best qifniily.

To country merchntfts-or other», buy ing lo 
sell again, be will sal), by the dozen, t«s low as 
the same quality of hat* can be hud in a city 
market.

Furs nf aH kind*, pwrclm^d or taken .in ex- 
hcange, at Vho HIGHEST QAMM pncri. '

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Barton, Jan. 2 tf •

fare, th.iCthu market 

25 cents for each

ly commodious manner tor the 
linn of (mssengers, "with Slate Uooius liir Lu- 
die*, and comlortuble berllw>;<«nd il in Iho in 
tent 1011 of Ihe aubtcrilier In, continue to Juruish 
his table wilh the bed 
affords.

00- Passage $1,00; and 
meal.' > • • ...

Freights will, be, received ns U'nnl nl the 
subscriber's grapary at EaMnn Point by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully alleii't to ihoir. 
reception in llio absence of Iho ;ul 11:1 ibui'i and 
nil orders left at HID Drug Store oflluftnas. il. 
J)awson It Son, or at (he sutlimbcrV rcsK 
ilance, will ravcivchj* (leMmial utluiilion.iis lio 
intend*, Kiuiseif, 10. lake charge uf his vei-
•el. • • ..-,•... .' ', ,

The auhicriher has .employed Mr. N. June* 
asSkipjiflP, xvliowisAvtll known a*a care'ul &
•kilfull »nilor, unsuqmsaoU in ^.xjK-rKuice nnd

•knn«v|«d|re of. Ihe bay. .,-; .. • . .
Thankful for..(4ic< liboritljtilinrft nf p*lron.a;;« 

lie has hitherto received, hn «iH-ajinre nu puinn 
to rheril a coiilitiU4iK'« <if Ibn sumo. ,

Tbe public's ubediwil-wryant,
•' r «AftlUKI/ir BENNY.

Ftb«>3 ^tf (G) u
N. B. Ordorn for pond*,8lc slmpld bo nc^om- 

panied wilh llie caah;lhos«rot I arulnd lo llie sub- 
acnlief.by Tuesday ttt«nm<>.will bu.iiiiccivcdat 
the Drug Store ol Messrs Thop;us H. Uitw- 
son & Son, where Iliti subscriber will, to in 
Wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday room 
ing.. Thisrcqiicsf iVrtiode in j»r<!o>.'(lint . the 
subscriber ttiay be puuclu»l lu hlrliour ul'b.'ul- inj», ' ' v •'*( ......

Jfersons indel tv.l to (li« nUV'Sctibor, ore re- 
C|iie«lcd to net I Id by I I.e. laM day of March, Qlh- 
vrwise lliuir ui'counl^ Will be plncod in the liuud<
•'fan iillic«r, as it Is not convenient for ma (o 
give tliut |>enouHl aliemkm I liave hilhort 
done, buuij-pjuch abicnt from (lie county.

TKACHKUS WAN t Kl>.
HESubscritienihAving re<eive«l n* ap 

plications* lor (he mnlo Deparimcnl in 
Primary &liools in District No. 3, in Eltc- 
(ion Oislrkt N<i. 1. in Tvlhot ('ounty, ni d 
but <me lor tlie female Department, ia purs.i- 
anca nf the Notice hrrcioloVo -given in (ho 
no\v«|ni|>cr(i jiublifhed at Easton, have detor- 
mm«d to give lurl her notice to such person* 
un may bu disposed to take <-hi«rgi) of llio pri 
mary icliools in tho abovo Di^lncl. (ImCiiro- 
nnsals will'be received by either of (lie Sub 
scribers until Tuesday 22jl March n<xt. Ap- 

i|i writ in-' must be past mid, ami
Mi case* musl he accomiMnie<i '

mi 
i>y «alis-

rutlory icjiintunials ol'clwrnclcr and 
'ion. .\r w. • •' > . . ••

;.t, R,LOOQKERMAN, 7 
WM.OtJSSEY, VTrusl's. 
SAM'L^OBERTS, 3 

N I). The. ubovn 1'ruslees are • desirous 
if rucei.vmy; proposals for '« site for a Sclioo] 
House. 

Fob. 13 (22m

Fortunes for Sale!
Take-a clumcewhileiJisy^re going

RECENTLY S3OLU,

38 43 2$ a priyo of $500. '
And just cu(h«d,

15 31 5^ af prtzo of $100.
Gntnd ConMiiltdittdil—Extra class. No. 4. 
* ' Draws on ihc 15lh inst. 

Capital pri^o 810,000. '1 Ickels only SI, 
slwro» in proporlion.

Grand Consolidated—Clans No. 7. . \
DraWf on live 17ih insl. 

Cnptilnl prize $ 15,000. Tickets 96, SL.i es 
in proporlion. ••....•-.

1'oisuin desirou^ to obtain prizes in either of 
limn* splendid schemes, 'have only Id call si 
NEWNAM'S Lucky Office, opposite the 
t^ank, nnd >>e supplied. ' '* 

. aston, Feb. 13 • tf

besluwuil on 
lotbtinge il 

and (o iniprbva null
remly known to bo Iho rnusl poixilur cdiijoupf 
Play's which bus ever linen alk-niptcd in ll.ii 
cuuulry, imd.lhe.pro«pcc,l of it< further »in-ce«* 
i« aiiiplPMnd ustislAtlory. In luture-ttie MOU- 
ERN ACTING DRAA1A Mill bo publish- 1 

in mniilhly numbers ol -IS page* each— 12 
of which will constitute n volumu, or ono year's 
subscription— embracing in all FIVE ttUN- 
DRED AND SEVENTY-SIX PAGES. 
Every PLAY, or FARCE is In be accom 
panied by « beautiful and' appropriate Kngra- 

jr — mukint; m the i-nurso ofihe year near 
ly FIFTY-TWO KMBELISHAIENTS— 
lo which will be added -is n Fr""lispirc« lollm 
work, nfull sized b I EEI-,EN .RAVINfi, 
containing llie l»^«M*vr<.f $|X DISTIN- 
CUISlIIOD ACTOliS AND ACTRfc* 
SES. Every person who desires to prcseivo 
an iiivnhrld'! collection (<f tho host Dramatic 
AulliMra itiould forwanl his mime forthwilh.-a* 
the eililipli will bo limited to (he number whiHi 
is absolutely subacrili«d tor/ ^t~ Tin pubUth- 
tr pledges himst(ftn main Mi's ttork iifunl in 
mlert&l and superiority nf-t&cution' lo h"c 
pruspec.tus, or hi ieill refund ttttprici nf tub- 
scrinlimi,Jrte qf all chargtt. -*' >•

The first number ol the new series' will ap 
pear about (he first of March — Ihhrriulny is 
occasioned by ,lho lime ncce»*iir)lv cnns>rmeiL| 
(opreparinir (hn Knjrravings. Tli« terms of 
inle .MODERN ACTING DRAMA is three 
•I'llhlur* iK'f-uiinniim. payahh) in mlvonrr 
S,it%-rlbers'H»llictM!NTLBMAN'SVADE 
MEQUM will, IM furnished with both works 
f..rflv« dollars: "• ' ; v -- :

-Any Person; cntlcfting four 
the O E NTL E M A'N '8 VAD E M E< ; 
or thf> MODERN ACTING DRAMA, 
nm| runiilluii; Iho anlouni of one year's iub- 
I'cription (83) for each-i-sluill be pre-iei>lod with. 
the 'NOVELIST'S MAGAZIME, in Iwo

a work of
ami "which is now selling for 188— U 
(he produclions of «iglu differenl authors, well 
known liHho public un among the most inter 
esting wrflcrs of (lie iJidy. --. (: .

large at\t» nea^uful while •heel, impe 
rial *i*e, KILLED ON UOTU IsiDEHWITH HUMOROUS AND -COSTLY
ENGRAVINGS, will bo uuMixbml «vvry 
quarter us a supple ment to |lw S.\ LM AGAJ^ '- 
l>|. Il will I * furnished gratuitously lo all 
new aultsci ibi-rs lu (hor GENTLEMAN'SVADE MKUUM,™ tin MODERN ACT
ING DRAMA, and to all_l he old subscri 
bers ol ll)i*o \> orks who forward their «jf>.- 
acripliorit, (or llte present yeaf^- IN. 
wilhoul further solicilalions. 

FeK 13 If

llie rintorulion of hearing is brought about 
\viihout"g"iviH«r iii'V 'Plij^ii-k I — wilhoui giv- 
tne«uy itt'iliuint-1 n*lmiU been experienced 
i;i lliatjdilur'sowii ]amijy,ai wcllm in tlio.l.uni- 
lien of many ol Inn ncighboi-« aUt. Tln'relbrc, 
nn<k m pafl reiurn t»r such gi^^t beuel'iU rt- 
cuivi-d, we m.iko the ulwvo knoVjv for ihu 
i^ood of our fellow ciii^cns in aiiuiljr Ui -

For.a fcu of u>o d.,!lA/ii, a'sistanco is cent 
- tree jlf-posln^e, lor a'« many as are afflicted 
in a family including Iliu reluliveof inch faiii- 
ly «U«. -' • . >.

Fnrs); (eooflen dollarsasjislvnce isfanj^trec. 
of postage aUo — litr. 3 or -IjMjrs^HS iuoruT-ii> 
addilicHi — as at liuiui), iiuig^uors, may be, in 
want of nomc • • ' ;

deafne««

NOtlCE.
rW* HE sal *irili«r dctirnu8o< closing his. col- 
JL lection ol the Counly Tax fur lira year 

11 it- liinvt. s^iocifiwl by law, earnestly 
nil I|MWO mikiliivil ibr the same to come 

f'li'wmd and vrtile.theiu with Jho subscriber'or 
hin |)cputy <»i or lielore (he lOlh day of Feb 
ruary.nu\l; a* all (hose llml do npl seltlo by jlie 
lime spcuiliud.. muy expect, lira letter" ol, tlio 
lay tiiiliuicd.ugaiust Iliem wi(lioul r«S|«ocl In 
pursou»,,m my duly a* an olficcr will compel 
mo to this course. All.lhofo in arrears lor 
Counly Tux Tor 18.T4, tire rexjuesleil to sellle 
them withuut delay, ns lurther indulgcnvu con- 
uol lie givuiu Persons holding properly in 
the counlv and residing out of it will lifease 
utttiud |" tlii< nolicn. ''.'' 

Tho public's obrtlie.nl servant.' *"" fJNO. IIARRINGTQN; c»iiec?nr
'' ulTalbol county. 

Jan. 2, Id

lAnnlsof fikigraiilijr, ili.tlory, Travel:}, 'Kovi; . 
and Poclry, shall Le freely put under ton!ri!>i;- 
lion Wild, |>ercliaiice, o^timionat oxceplit :,s, 
it is intended (ogive entire the work w!iit!i 
shall bo selected fur publicotioo. AVhcn cir- 
cumslancrs, nutborizc llio measure, rcrouvsu 
will be had In tho literary rttn-sol,CtinibienU! 
Europe, and translations made from f rcu<^, 
luljan, or Geriunn, us llin cn«i may be.

Whilst the Ixxly of the work will be .n 
print, or ol limes a (.ransluliup of entire 
umeii, ihe cover, will exliildl llje misct 
ous character of a Mapuinp, and voiisi*! i 
Mkcli'liM ol men and lbints,.and '- --^* 
novelties in literatur«nnJ llie art*, 

liu c vil zed woj'ldi A full and rc^uL.r ?.. : 
ily ofthe literary monthly'and liRbdoma:?:!' 

J4iurnal.<i of Gre.il liii'ainand Ireland, in'iiu-' 
(Jiiion to home (leriodicalsol a sinitlfar char 
acter CBiiiHit fail to provide ample kialerlal* flT* 
liis iijrt of our work. ^ ^' __' ' •

The resources i«iid ei;fen»ivl» corre^ionn'rnrir 
of the jiuldislierj, are'iho hfst gutralilee 
(lie loolinuiioi a o( (Tie cnlerpriM iri wh 
(hey ure now h,boul to embark,'as w«ll ai 
(he abundanco ol the materials lo givo it v»l 
ue in the eyes of the public. A* Tar 
CMUisseliilions and arrangenuiiit art .,..._... 
ed, reader* will, il is hoped, have reri»on to be** 

|fully saliilknl, »s llie editor ol ttwi Tjihrary i»'•' 
not a slnuigfr lo them, bul 1ms tiior*limn omo

(olilained their favourable luUft^es'forhis jinst'' 
Iilerary cduits. : ' '*» 

' TBRS1S. •• 
.Tin work will be piibrwlMxl in neekfj i ber cohtu"""— '—-•'-• -—-•—' • --•--•-i\iiiirig ^ 

witli double columns, Making ttfo vntuin.t ait 
fltinlly, of more limn i20 octatfl pngn, facf

and at llie cr.irjttifvn ol every six
monlli*-, i will be f»imi>S«l with-*

help is sent for

sent to-

A lid, in dKP oil 
and loss ot eye*igl
•lUt'll Sickll'!S1 W il

The fee pays In 
lamiliua, Irum liu

,^., » <jr*ft " i ^Ml|e*OTtbjli'p1an.— 
And HTcwnclu ion, U will, no doubt, be very 
slisfaclory l'>r pui^il.' to know that II.a aMisl-
•iiceu^ol lu l« up:>l<i'->i ID ilia ears—nor Ui« 
eyes. 1 ... • • ^ -.••••• -;i

NOT AT ALL.
nn^rqnenllv no flaneur whatever can bap- 
lo Hteirt—>no—none whatever. • '

f'Iho iiin« thai people are using 
hi* HUststRiice at'liomc, and learning how lo 
help themselves to restore nnil recovf r iheir 
hearing—Ihcir cywiglit, and'their' he..|.li 'a- 
galn, ./ 4 -..': ' ML'' ' 

Tli'ey enn- follow Ilieir Wstomary business; 
Tlieyiin llvensuimil; ' 
And'!tliiy''cun also r«l and drink what 

he*t.

- '• Talbot County to wit.
«N apjdication to mo llie subifrilier, ofi« of 

(lie Juslicei oft ha Orphans' Court of llin 
ctNinly uforeKiitl \>y petition in willing .of 
Amos DavH slat ii»c thai he is under execution, 
and pray ing fc'rlhe betiffit tf Iho acl of As 
sembly, paascd ul Novcmlxr sotijion, oighleen 
hundred and five, lor the rejief uf InsolYcnt 
Debtors; and tlie several supplement* thnrelo, 
on tho ttfrm* mcnlioned in the t«ild nets; nnd 
Ihu said A mo* Pavisiluiviilir,'complied wilh tho 
auveral Requisites required by Iho acln ^ As- 
geivbly, 1 tloheruby order and adjudge,|lia( he 
saM Amos Pavis ue. discharged from liis im- 
|iris<mmcnl,and lliat IIH be ami ap|>e»r before 
the Judges ol Ihn.Talbot Counly Court,oii'Uie 
lirst*Moiul4iy ol'ftluy Term next,.am) ul such 
oilier days and limes as (tie Court shall direct; 
llio tama lime ix.appointed fur thocredilprs ol 
Uio suiil Amos Duvis lo allend, ttiid show 
causa, if any ihey Imve, why Itrfi. said Ainoi 
DavU shoul.4 not liava llio benefil of the cnid 
acli of Assembly,' Given under my hand Ihe 
15lh Jay' irt December 1835. v.

• LAMBERT \V. SPENCER. 
Jan. 80 w3l

handsome title page and raid* of cimtenftvk 
The whole atnmint of matter ftimMhed in < •? 
single year will betqttal lo more llian-Jr 
volumee of the common tixrd English du< 
cimo book*. Ihe cost ol'whMrwill hrl a> 
ten dimes the price vf n- veers subscript 
the "Libraru." Tlio jmper uiioii wliMr 
Lil'rary willlie prhten, Will l>e of 
quality \iftd Ihrbonk-work, and of 
imrably arinfit d fir hmdtftf. Aa ItieKlrfM 
will liecnlirely ne v, and of a neat Npi^carniMw; 
each volume, when hnnml, will furniafc n 
liand.'omo, ns well as rnlnnMn, and 
broiis addition (n Ihe litomries of (bcse 
patronise lira work. • ti

The |>:icc of the Librerjny w ill b* rtw rfo- 
{arspsranwi/filfa/nble advance. •

A commission ol 20 |x-rtciils, will bi,
ed to ngeiil.andany agcol.or |ios»m*»(»r (4m- 
ing five subscribers and rciiiitlingthviaajlMafc 
of subscription shall b» eittltlwHo If* remi>i«- 
sionofl?0p«r cent or a Copy of llm worteftr 
one year.

Ai|ieciinen ol (lie work, orony itifuruialion 
rcsjiec!i->2; it umy benbtamH liy addsNthig 
ihe publishersjMwt txiid. AddreM.

K. L. CARRY k A: MAKT.PmM'a.
Ocf.Oi If

The fi llowing is an extract of a letter 
'Mr Baker, Hrihe Printer.

from

of using' Doclor Green's reme- 
dy is jmxicint — U e.is^ «ryJ jiorfornis the euro 
liy^'sfrennineiifn J-v (lie nervos. — My .'nrlglibor 
Jones' wll« (|MM,K |II she woylcj try ii loo, being 
n lout; lime troubled with weak and sort) eyus, 
tpgeilKT with h«r dcafncu, fcuuseit bjr uprv- 
OMS weakness,) so she senl the customary tfft 
itud gol some, per, mail free of IIOI(HI;I>, v hlcli 
in a littU more llian a weck rm.we thorn as g 
and stront.r ~us ,e -er, duing noedlework 'n 
'without «| eclach, and no\v is restored to her 
oyo si^Iil-*s well as to hur hearing. 

C.F

Teacher Wanted.
• . . - .•:• ' ':. . .i r!

TUE Trustees of ihe HoJ(< 
District iN.i. 1 YTraii**).«».(

•mipluy ii com) «l en 11 Vencjp&jjqtjtt"SstaswBjS^*
«W».

.N. B. Willi Iho romedy (ho pntlont •• reives 
nn iijsln cl|»o and tijfy way how to preserve 
>•« Uli in tt^niTuI, t iniuirlioul I he wln,lo yojr. 
This is a great value lu families (both to par- 
L.UH tii'nd inititicn) *ml 'HH sent wllhmit any 
cluirge whatever. It always nccoi«i>u!iies tlio 
roiuc^y

„..-. ..,.„ ,. ., inform the 
froit migbl diswiivVrnaji, in Maryland, Virgin .. •,« f . .. a no| rtr,,^,.

Until (juito lately people had (a

(MM riaver uniira- 
I UM twrTtmut UM> melancholy dr 

ib I hs>v* *utaifored to dMt lowed,wd iU 4ljM»h»<til h«f Uimld m# like

O' N npplicalion to mo the nubscrilior, one of 
ihe Justices of the Orphans' CoArt of 

Ihe county nfure^aid by pstilion in wnthig of 
Danicl-Jb'rjmplOu Itijting tlnilhe.is undorexe- 
culion, and praying fcrihi bchcnl of the acr 
of AsMunbly, paiueiU lit N«»vcnili«r scsslefv, 
ci^lileurvlijjndrttl and/ivo, frrtlie rullbl of fa>- 
tolyonl Debtors; nrtd Ihe several'•upplemenHi 
thorolo, on the terms mendoneA in tlie sa»<> 
ac.U;nuil tlie;wiW"J)anW Frmuplow hating 
comiifwd wilh the- several r»Kjuinit«s required 
by|i|e,1 nc((0('.A'(|*en|bly, I (To hurchy onler 
nnd adjudjjn that tlie'said Oaniol Frumplon be
•li^cta^rgfHl from lii« impriWHirmml, iMid" thai 
In; be and np|iear be (of el lie Judgvs of Tulliol 
County Court, *» tli* Rrtt Mr/ndaV of May 
Twna nosi, and a(<uch other da\y» and Mines

•«it tho Court-Mhnll (tirecr; the- s.nrte fmre is nji- 
l«iiined for the cr«hj(iir» of thg suld Daniel 
Fr<imf»f<fin (*» ftll«i«l, ami'show tau»«, if any 
they liave, why the- nau> Daniel Framptoti 
«lioul(( iwl lia.vo the bouufit ol llse a*id ttCU ot Assembly. -. i • ' .'• ' ' 

G i'ven under my blind1 Hto 9nd d»y ef

Medici ne^r

GLASH, oi
hitring aisocintW Aeui-' *wKesiuCbo

and takenl|»«tHiM| rccwiily
t T Samuel W. 8p«nccr, ainrforni
Ahmre^c It elite, Jmajusl ralurned
limorcj with »*» arrtirii ncvv a««orlii r . ..
Drugs, Medicines, ,O*U, 1'tMOrs, J)yc-MujTs
Glass, &c. &C.—s»id omir Iliem lo Ilieir fi'ii-Ai!^
mid- 1 h«f poll Ik' on Itic mn/' --casoniiMe tenoK. 

*JD W/ M ) MPJCDO 
JAM! 8 i>AWSON. 

ft. It. t)m-lftr8..oc J>. wiU.M al 
cheerTnrtly prescribe for, givciliracliont to eny 
(Mrsem cnllrng On lJ»»ni a*- kfftr Dntg Stvre, 
frMof «li«rgo.- :

" r fi. s, kJ.ix
O>(. 3 1835, tf •

give (hem CASH ttnd 
cir Nt^rori«f Person* 

j)i>s» of, will ntase glva 
at

Was
Fiozmt fn lh« ke en llie bay.ftilj 

Doct. A. Tbdossnn's itn lb« /Silt of T 
I-ISda BATTKAUaliout tittstn ( 
paintedbl«e>, wkwh lW owner cnu fai te "by 
provingpro|»»Tly^<ayi«isj iur iMamUntUi •»"». 
Iml parrygu roa*imtliK» ceni|>«uiM|)«« tu I .u 
tinder ibr •«tcwH-»* 'fr. - • -

•'fit'JSPHEMiAURIKON.'
February 6lh Si"

AS CO-UWl ITKIH,. |IM Jail of lla 
; liii(iy« Ciu iittil. Cow.ty^o^ tlw ft

(

llat- 
h

E«xj- «, .»u>iico wi 
y »lor«*jdidu iwarroihun

tJ d.at lie ttas born freo hn.l . 
raii«d bymi mother I'risi ilia Uullur, in <Jal-

tie p»id

i»t,h!\TO coriie'liny fb» 
n^ot•^, nn<l 

uci 9,

.ert Counly,.IVJ.vrylaml. ,^ . _._ 
of iuji>i ft .feel 1(>4 iucliM hiijh, and luti a scar ' 
over Uisklleyc.w scarot» Ui» rlj{h» '•«*»,anU 
ulso a l»rg«.WCIHI n|i un/le* lip. , HM vdKlfin^ 
c«isbils.0f a itrar) w* j»ek«( ajvf (Mnialonn-. 
brown ckilU twil, clicli jbiri,«mrse boots «t,.l 
old fur but.

.TttfMiwn'cr, (if any,) (if (beahovsdwcrihcd 
ncu,m is n^uuiled I" f>u»» forwartl, prt.vi 

anil hike him awny, 
by

p.rouvny, !•«]{ char 
ui(^r» i»o (to will l«i»o 

avl of 4**einlily.Tj. w. fH?Dsotf,
of Itallimojre Citv ami Cuuntv .latl. <•'.^ »«•" —.^SgnC;^ i

** *•*» t«*«^» I•r-*. m:
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Ibrtrai.. trf Cttobrated Winning

3WB8a0»

finfllS popular journal, attbmtgb but a few 
JL 'month* have pa*Md ainc* it 

meaced. (Ma already obtained an extensive and 
fj*i*aMbw MaocriptliM lift, which i* daily in- 
crea*mg, and afford* ampl* enonungement to 
the puMishen to p*nev*ra hi their effort* to 
the reader it useful, amusing, and iutruc- 
tke

**»Oa the commencement of t 
logjoar.tht YADE MECVM

patron* of th* Turf; Ik* 
,h*FMhioo*,eU. Itwi 
Hi patron* in the tour* «f « 
niehed with Irom torly-C 
or Farcee— the price of 
one ol mir bookstore*,

NI oailara s Here, 
? ing ef ten dollan w tfc 
stored Dramactic 
unprecedented email eun 
to coMidentmi the 
it eent along with M, fro* of

The GtntkmM't Fad* tttttu* or (A* 
ing ami Dramatic CbaoMniM, n 
•very Saturday, OB fme«xtra
paper, of. tpa*or owl.ty eecb nuber 
forming eight peg** «f

ow 
the

tbW-HE 
DOB.

large*! dam, at ft
per annum. Ofden from abroad, postage

it
of agonl* 

citie*, or MKhu-

w approach- 
will umler-

t""*er*ral important imnntrement* — mctead 
•f ftvr paM, it will be mcreaaad lo EIGHT 
of nearly The pretent aixe, and coneequently,

|*M, will be promptly attended lo, and the 
p*p*r carefully packed. In prevent :' *— 
ruiihing by mail. A* the number 
will be limited to prmcipl* ciiiet, « 
ibet place* where a emmderaUa eubacfi|4MMi 
m*y be obtained, we request thoee who pro- 
pnea to patroniae the work, I* Iranamit by 
mail at once to the publisher. Small MM* of 
eolvent Imnkeof the different Stale*, taken at 
par- By enclosing a £?*• XMfar AM*, two 
cnpiei ot the paper will be forwarded to any 
direction ordered, for one yeem Specimen 
nuiubert will be amt to any part of the Uni 
on, by addressing Ihe publisher, puetaga paid 

THE MODERN

; Acting Drama, f

that none can *arp**s; wbkb will enable hi*a 
lo meet the dem*od*el gonlkmMn for any kit* 
of garment* cat and mad* in Ih* fintajyk 
Hi* work okaH be warranted lo fit in •|(£MM 
otharwlee h* paT* them for their got da or a*ake 
thorn othan. Ho teapottmlly tolieita t con 
tinuance at th* favor* of a geinrau* Unawc. 

Tn* nnhtic'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTK&FijELD, 

tf (G) -^

Ha« hilherto been tamed in volume* of a- 
bout 91)0 page* each—containing the PLAYS 
FARCE* fee. wbkh appear in Ihe Vail* 
Mecum, neatly printed, ami bound in deatk

Will contain almost Amble the quantity of! «ww», lor transportation—and poblithed ero- 
am**r matter which « now given—M*kingl^«'* w«««-rE*httrfurofc^llulellitlol> 
M«*M«I' tko targeM and neatest quart '•to'* ever
w - .._..__ in Ihe United State*.* It will be 
printed an new type, end fine while pepor, *nd 
tU*mn*Misbm*nl* will he considerably mul 
tiplied, aad of a aunanor order. Person* de- 
•irouaof procuring tko work at the begmninf 
at tk* now velum*, will please **nd I heir or- 
den at once—a* tnoy may tail to he eapplied, 
M but *sw lopiat will be published iuore than 
no* actually oubavribed for at Ih* time. 

t*>Tk* snbjacta which an | *"' ' 
braced in thi* work will ho

<""

nmtenimid from tko fellow ing brief analytM 

^material portion of then

•ubacriplion, the term* of which 
3" doilan, payable in advance—ftf* Sub 

scriber* to the Vade Mecum ara entitled to a 
deduction uf one third, when *ul>*cr>bing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
•eti will N thankfully received aod the work 
forwarded to any direct nts, by incloaing a tan 
dollar note, pnatag* paid. Gentlemen de*lr- 
nu* nf Mcuring a **t of Ihi* work, will pl***e 
to forward tlwir name* immediately—Ih* edl- 

particuhriy era i tion. whkb wa* a email oa.. ie going .of ra 
i more distinctly) |»Ml y,«"* cannot b* re-published at

JTOTICK
fVIHGMtierribcrhMopeaed ahooeeofnub- 
Jl lie entorwinmenl ai that long e*t

ed tavern nouee. the propertr. rtr n J 
Kerr, E*q. in tko town efEaaten, 
Ike name ef UN

»Mwh- 
nf John Leed>

known by

American Magaziae 
OF

Tn* Dram* form
Caatlsmsa'e Vade Mocum—oVnrj week a- 
entira Play* or Fare* i* given. They ara •*• 
tedsd With a**iagJa eye to their merit* alone: 
n firdorenc*. how*vet, wlh he extended in all 
one** a* natir* production* when they can f * 
otitamml Independent cyfescitai*, carefully 
*<cl*dingaMinvtdiou*compari*eo*,andrett>m-
m*nd*d by their brevity, art oocasfcxtatly m- * - — *••• . o. . . t ,

price.
Tliie work will undergo a material imprnre 

on the commencement of a new *erie* '

He pledno himetif lo korp the ben^lahl* th« 
market will afford, goud bail*, and careful ott- 
len, *nd to beetow all the attention ho <• capa 
ble of, for the cnmlnrt and happinooi nf IkoM 
who may favor him with a rail. 4?Am bii 
*X|ier!e«c« in that line of bu*ineo» fWJJMnv 
yean, and M* mtiriog dnpnfition t»pl*e*r ha 

tn hmt***f that Hwee who may be •«»a e- 
^h in give him a trial will become hi* pct-

ELIJAH McOOWELL.
mareK W tf

January, 18K. It i* intended ta IN publianedy, 181 
Every InVnlh or el near the begmninc ••
I«eail4e,each No. to contirt ol 48 page* offine

iter pNH printing and IS number* to 
constitute a ruinate of Silt peg** Every Play 
er Farce which wiU be publi*ked, i* to bo 
tfmmpanM *f a osanl^iw oW mffnifruUt 
Engraving—making in Ihe coune af the year 

A nee • nearly Fifty Emheflisnmenls— to which will 
added a* a Frontispiece a full *iMd *t«*l

of six 
Noel

r prominent _..__..
an* of Ike promt and past age*, of winch a ( Kngi*»mg, containing the lik< 
new and snexbaMtibla compilation is in dare.; Distinguished Actor* and Actresses, 
The publwber. by the liberality of the maaa- I 
gar* af Ihe twn Pf»ib4«lpbi. Theatres, and I 
aeveral ether Mttaman uanincted with the 
atac*. ho* ohtaavad a very excellent and nu- 

• - of Play* and Farcee fur the 
May of them have never ap- 

i print.
THE TURF.

A faithful neord i* kept of alt the Running
•j*j| wnttmsr Match** in thi* country and En- 
fjknd. Bmnrafhis* and correct potlreil* «4 
aawbratad thorough-bred Hones an puMish-
•*)oace>a month. Every bet relative to ilia 
kraading, *»an«*^*nen<, keeping, and the dn> 
«••*• of thai mvalnahlsj animal i* particular

*"- ft_ fifJ^—^f—^l tn

THE .PORTING INTELLIGENCE.
,?•• At kom* and abroad)occupies n consideia-
• <:|fel jmrtiim of oar catnmn*, and i* collected 
..%*•**Je> meet authantic MUM**.

. *. Ameag In* Purtraitaof c***r>r«tari Winning I ™ »wo »«»«•««•• « .'%•»**• wWh kawo Una given, are— •Ihrily.and which i* 
• Tba Ameckan Trotting Hone. Edwin For 
tot .^.^ 

Taoim*artoiRa<-in«H<iri| McMenger. 
Tko American Trotting Mare.Lady. Jack

_ ___. WAJtlA,
THE •abecriber inform* hi* friend* and eus- 

tomentbal be Mill continue* t* repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE mall it* v*ri*tJ**,at U* 
old stand on Wa*hmgton stnet, next door to 
Oiment Ik Shannaban'* Cabinant Jfhuter's 
Shop. H* ha* employ ad a*. 

EXfJMBrtoaaeCol H 
from Ballimora, who nkake* "auM thing* 
a'ma'Mt a* gudo •• new," and at so low • prk*. 
that them who pay will never ran* thaaoMont

OM pewter, copper, bn**, and toad; munfc* 
tut, caoa, rabbit, mink, and otter skin*; gne**, 
duck,and rhkken feather*; ohaep •kin*, wool, 
and old rag*, purvhnajd or takoa in exchange 
•tteh*ghMtca*h price*. '

teralion* will be made from the pnaent term* Country merchant* or othen buymr to aetl 
Every penon who desire* to preserve an in- again, will b* furnMkawitb aty •rtfle* they 
valuable collection of the be*t Dramatic Au- m** order, a* tow •« they can pe fuAMMM in 
tbnn *nonM forward hi* nam* forthwith, a* Bafaimora! ARTHURJ. COVED AY. 
the edition will lie limited t* th* number jan 10 If 
which i* absolutely *ub*cribad for. tjtfYB* ——————————_-i; -r————Jri-i——

iai«**f/ <e aaalr* (At* «*r* KOTIC ̂ « !" 
tn t.rul ami ••nMrtortvj, o/emenlum fflHR*nVscrihenwiahtot.k*.tth*Co*th

tn kit pmptettu, or *• will r*/Wnd la* pric* of JL Gtg and ll*rneni Making husisjeso, four 
ral«^|rfion>Mi/*»|cn*rf**. NoMbKrip- amart, ectira, well grown boy.,offE»odwor»l 
tiiei remved unlea* the ««rm* *re complied habtf*. (boy• frwm Ihaconnlfy wwa*l be pre- 
wHh. No work of thi* kind Va* ever been fcrred) between the ago. ef thirteen and »ix- 
attempleil in the Unite.! State*. *mt none i* fann »Wt: nn* at oack of fl*4«dln?fi»»lt 
more likely to piov* popotar anil iatis«*to- brancnm,'vjx. Body Malting, HarSeaVTI*

king, SmHning and Paint irtg.

of

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
YOt. II.

;'uMi*h*d by the Boston B*wick Company— 
Mo. 47, Court Street.

The Publisher* ara encour»(^d by the flit- 
trrinj; recaption 'ami extensive circulation ol 
the Magaxin* for the year }«M, lo pmaecule 
the work with renewed atsidtiity ami with 
i constant denire to fulfil the pro'niwe* made 
in Ihe eulMl of Ihe work. We intend "lo 
Mick to our text;" anil lo *erv« thoM ' who 
Uav* *n liberally ttaered us with their kind 
patronage, with wh»l i* useful and pleasant, 
ntllt it 4ukt shall still Iw our object and 
aim. We do not presume to insttlict the vet 
eran and erudilh •chuliir, who IIM *|iMit thir 
ty or forty yean in his study^—nor to Uy open 
loas* hiiiikm mysteries of n*lun which have 
escaped tk* ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
ilo we expect lo approach m neat lo Ihe moon 
or other phmels^a* to tell what ara the tree*, 
the bird*, ami animal* which may there grow 
or live ami move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feat* lothoae who *r« more visionary 
or more daring than we arc. But n* hope 
and intend to keeuupthe character and spirit 
of Ui* Magasine, M presenting solid nnd use 
ful articles, which may be instructive lo a 
portion of our readers, »nd not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United State* a* onr field, though 
not our'* exclusively; ami we ask the favour 
ef person* ef taste and science, lo communi 
cate important fact*, and nclural scenes, ami 
work* of art, for the benefit ot all our friend*. 
A* republicans, we feel that we are of Ihe 
ram* family a* those in ilia south and west —
•4 friend* of improvement, of good moral* 
and good learninp, we wish also lo be consid 
ered of th* same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en this sentiment and fettling, "we should be 
reedv lo |h* gonrf work." 

We ehouldcall the attention of our present
•uNcrihvn lo the term* of th* mairaxine, and 
lo Ihe notice in Ihe lust number relating lo the
•abject It i* very important In u* lo know 
who ampne* to continue taking the Magazine,
•ndto mcaire the very small sum, charged 
U it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH;

Nov. 14. 1SS5. MW' 
InVAN letlen and communication from agent*

antlolhen MOOT ••> rowr PAID. 
fj^Activ* *nd rnpMMtMe Agent* who will

contract to obtain *ub*cnben, in Stale*

JOHN RING ROSE
I ESPECTFULL Y inform* the puHk be 

hi* taken the (hop on Washington Mreet 
»«ion heretofore occupied by Richard Snen- 

, Esq. where by Ih* assistance of a well *e- 
IJM| stock of Ihe very be*t m*ferhil* in hi* 
*, lie i* prepared to nunufacture aH kind* uf 

,-fk in tlie Hbnvn husinuts at • short rtotk-e and 
f >><IM i accomwUliog tarms. He deem* it useJw* 
• lln-r-uf I *° **y anv tnl"K *n regard lo his workmanship 
jl >V I •* the public bar* haJa fiiir trial of it whil* he 

1 carried on for Mr.Spencer; he feel*confident the 
trial of his cast steel axe* »s well *• hi* other 
Work will give general satisfaction; lie also in 
tend* keeping a supply ol edged tool* on hnnd, 
*u.h *» A^KS—DRAWING-KNIVES- 
CHISELLS—G R U B Bl NG-HOES—fee,

He a4*n inform* the public that he ha* in his 
shop a first rate borne-snoer, and will execute 
that kind of work with all possible dispatch at 
a moment'" warning. He is al*u prepared to

C I, AUK'S
(UIIDKM TIIB.MOOBCH.)

Where have bean *obj
PJIIZES-PIUZES— PRIZE8

in dollarg mi///OM<<
— Any pennn or person* ' 

out the United Stale*, wWmoy de»i4l» 
tiy their luck either in (lie Maryland' Slbnr 
l^otterie*, or in autboriaeil Lollene* ef! other 
Slate*, *ome on* of which are drawn' diriie. 
Ticket* from one lo ten dollar*, Share* intpro' 
portion, are respectfully requested 
their onkin by mail, postpaid, or 
enclosinr cash or prize -ticket*, which

received, and executed by relarw 
mail, with Ihe same prompt attention a* if en* 
pcnooal application, anil Ihe remit eivtm 
(when requested) imiuodiiMely after the draw-
ing. I'loase addret*

JOHN CLARK,
repair nil kinds of cast steelwork. " Gentlemen' Qkl wlablnked Prtae Ye^V,~N.~w7c~i'irmr 
who l«ve old axe* will do well to call and get of Ballimora and Culvert streets, under 
them re-steeled. 

Jan. S eow It

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

OF UTtiRJTURE, FJSa/OAS
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK WBS the first publi 
cation in I his country to introduce and iterfectl 
a tarte for COLOsiHD PLATES OF THE ] 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
which Ihe book ohtained, with ibeaul of these 
Iwnuliful and costly einjNtllishmenls, although 
they appeared every quarter only, wasunpre- ' 
cedenltd ami unexmiipled.— The puUwIier,. 
emlwldened by his 'long experience, and the j 
•ucces* which ha* crowned hi* former effort* lot 
signalise hi* work, intend*, with the turning I

TO ALL P FLIC

volume*, lo month, tintroduce alternately every 
in Ihe coune nf Ihe voar, SIX SPLEN DID I 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU-1 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engaving* 
will be copied from OHiaiNAi, designs, pre- 
|mrad expressly for that purpose;. Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of. the work with correct 
and connlant information of Ihe latest am) mod 
approved styles for latlie*' dresses, *•• they 
come out. Thi* arranpement will aikt con- 
siderulily to the |»ut>lisher's present lieavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of hi* work, he trust* with 
confidence (o the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration,.corresponding with 
his exertions and unrolaxing effort* to keep 
pace with the rapid progrea* of the improve 
ment* of the age. The following i* the order 
which will be adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, vix: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

QTJF3EB
OP TUB

ELEOANTLT COLORED.
With the June and Deceml>er numhera will

SONb 
TED. '4 

Certain Cure for Dyspepsia,. 
Liver, Billioua, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, Oeiieral 
Debjitx, Lounessof Spirits; atitb 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. IX>i KWARD'8 
Cetebrtied Fegetabk % 

Auli-DyHpcptic Klixir. 
Syiaptonm of Dyxpepsictf

The fint iivrnplofit* of this disease s a dim— 
reentenl of fcoo, pnxlucing ptiin and un*v*i- 

neas at the region of the stuinacli; fullneMof 
llwl organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily;, 
or pulrecuent f rue tat ions; pain and tender 
ness nt the pit oil he stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after lo Ihe right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain i* very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying nn Ihe right or left 
*i*)e; p*in also often in lhesna»U of the back, 
ptitp and giddiness of Ih* head; dimness of the 
sight; coaledjongiie; dimgraaal'le luge in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coMness 

Thi* Medicine vets a* a gentle purge, by 
which all foul human are removed from Ih*

be fum shed appropriately ENGRAVED jyntem; at the seme time H restore* Die lost*"' '

'6>Aay penon coDecting four fub*rrih*n "' A*NDERSON fe IIOPKIK& 
to the Cttntton**'* *U« Mteum.o* tWaJWsl* j^ a^ AH kind*of Silver Plat 
trn stainf Drama, ami nmitlinr lh« *»ount ^ ̂  mimut ^^ M •M4|t.hiH7 7||iMr*. 

e year* *ub*crnmon, (8»{ «» oach— M, fcr P««1L,^iiu« M«jii1. M|C 
be presented with the NovelJ*t Magatme,

Mar*. Ariel, and her foal by 

btoodtd popular lion*, Chateau 

Trotting Hone, TopG«l- 

known Englwk Race, Horvs,

Us* winww of tk* Derby stake* in
Jajijai-^OJIK, 

TlMowrifalUd American Trotiar Andnw

Penonaia Ihi* and Ih* adjacent couh 
wanting any article plated, can have it 

r __ ,. dona si Ik* sTurtestnotice «rnl on the most rea-
-, . _, . "°7 •*"*«** •'-" wnablatorm*. Coach Maker* in Ihe adjacent containi.the productions of eight different au- ^.rti..,,,. have Plalmg dnna .li^UrTm,- 

ikon weHJinown lo the puW« a* am*n| th. ^ ^ ^. ttey ^ ̂  j, 
mod interesting writ en of Ih* HOT. - ' '

Ota-Penon* wishing lo suherrib* to the •- 
hove will addfo** CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER. Atbentoh Building*, Franklin Ptao*. 
Philadelphia, and they may reat aosured thai 
•very attention will be |*id to haw 
carefully transmitted by ntail. 

Doc. 8. If

, .
Connlie* or districls, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
without MtwUKtory ref'renco. 

TH* Postage nn this Magacine as 
U*l>edbylaw.i*4 1-2 ct*. lor 100 miles— 
any distance over, 7 1-2 ctn.

TITLE PAGES, and a genern) Table ol 
Content* fur each Volume. Fehniary, April, 

t, October. Detemlier,
t»THGL ENG11A- 
VINOS.

June;
FINE

rO»> A »KW VOLCHB
; MI:*'* rim," T

OS" THK
•»

TOVHO

i c|(

>, Cambridge Chron- 
Advoc*te, will copy tl* a- 

itmua

„ Engli*h H«~,
traiaaH, en Riding, with fnur»

far isajnuwinent of Lailic*
* ef all •xorciM*.
th* Antosnatoo Chw*Pta>

NOTICE.
* fl B Mihecriber havmg been re-*pjo<nted 

Standard keeper, will attend at Ea*ton, 
from the 1st to 29d nf September; at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Tnpp, the 14th; at St. 
Michaels, ll.eS5lh| and at Loockerman'* mill. . 
Ihe 98lh, lo inspecl weigjil* and

irapreamt the
.._. , in July last ,o*> 

_j4lantMdiaa«r nV* tnoyal Family 
. wmVa view *aUat*Avnal Macbin*,

the AonMalB, Gnrnrd.
_. Picture nf n itWOaajrni.ocou* 

ny inf Ik* width of otvoa onkimn*. 
SPORT! NG.

to thi* head 
I* of 

Gym
there win be publJehed 
•MboUng Mais*o*, Pad*
.••jtie Cxomia**, Aamti 

•uBin(, kc. with

reasonable term* for ca*h or country pmduor. 1 of Samuel Hambtoton, jr. 
Perann* indebted ara requecfed to call and|pr*vand to accomnmd*-.* 

pay their old account*.
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

aug "

aaataW* of notafl

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
The publisher ha* oatployed «hn a**i«tance 

.«! an axcallent art'nt to f«im<*b n ropilttr ee- 
not of Engraving* of th* drferenl hewMbl 

ai worn by the nrmcinal VolniMeer 
, af PWUdolpWa, How York, BMon 

Won and otnat cMa>, whfch win ba«db-
_ _ ! WWW • fHlm^iflaWlkf1 nlUllCf l|i

«»w*/*aA wnMw* Hy» ca*a*jaamtkMd. 
«tn*k*nt4*ct1brm** powliar *«tmt*aa to tfar 
«aD*tral*al«f**t of fnework. •

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
AouarMriy roviaw.lainiioa outbyagon- 

oanaactad, wiilt a faiaion^bl* bouse m

XEEFRB,
EASTON, Max .

RESPECTFULLY infbriM kit «ianda 
*ndlh*publitg«norallvtbata**tillcoa-

snd a complete amnrtment I tinue* to carry an the nbxvo buainaes *t hi* okl 
of Tin Ware, and will execute *llorden on sundon WaAington atroat, oppunta Ik* office ———KI..—— t......i.———._—..— 'ofg.n^ej Hamblaton.jr. EM. when h* i*

prapand toaocommndnt*travail*n andolhen 
who may b* pleated to patronise bisettaolMh- 
menl.—Hi*l«r v w*ll stocked withtaecnoic- 
a*t LioaftfS and hi* larder with in* b**t pro 
vision tba markot will afford-*!, subta. an 
in goad order *ndJ»*H *«ooked witSprovonder. 
Ho ha* in hie employ careful ostler* and h* •*.
•ureelb* Public nothing ahall be wanting on 
hi* part to five gotten! mtisfacliu

Mi» tf
N. ». S.i will at aUtiiMopav lb.algb**t 

market prko*. for Terrapins, QyMen, and 
WikDuVk*. "^ '

CAJITS, WAOON8, AND 
HLOII6HS.

f'HE'ubecritier rotunislus thank* to Ws 
, cuslomen and the public for In* liberal 

encnumiuoot b* ha* and atill receive* at their
•and*, and mature* bVrm that no exertion* *n*n 
b* wanted on JIM pMrt to jive stnofactton, h* 
i* *tiH in hi* now *bopon Dover t net m 
ten, adjoiaina; th* ft^iilb *ho|> Itlaly occi
by V~iffi+ys <&[£'• Alex. Dodd,.whan *•" ~ "

A FURTHER BUPPLY.

WM.H.&P.GROOMB,
DAVE juit loceived and ara now opening 

an . . .
Additional **pplg o/

NEW GOODS.
Wnkh. added lo their former 
their nOMftment very complete.

*tock, malt**

Alli» 
YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'

PnUiahco'urfnV ta* ansfies* of tk* BaUmor* 
nvnf Mtn't Socltly.

Tnm puhlMbera- of the " Yo«Hg Men'. Pa 
per " encourared IIT the liberal Mtronage ex- 
lended toward* them during the first year, 
have determined lo enlarge ami greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement of the
•orond volume, to a*to render it every way 
creditable to the citv, anil worthy of much 
moM extenaiv* circulation.

IM e*tabli*hmenl wa* voncidAnd, even by 
it* b**t friend*, a* but a doubtful oxporiment; 
and though all approved of lit* high stand that 
wan taken, but few thought it would live over 
the fint few month*, or else that it would- 1 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and dimgnetl merely for * money 
making scheme,—from this c«u«e many stood
•loof, unwilling lo encourage what it wa.* be 
lieved would anon languish and die, or deviate 
in coune from its original professions; IheiK' 
fear* have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
Ike " Young Men'* Paper" M now in the way 
of permanent establishment.

The p>ibli*h*nhav* been induced lo adopt 
lb*n*wtiiUflf

. ' /Uukfrofing • vanity of /nttratiitg oMalWt^v .--.-?* jecl.. *
Beskle* every number wi>l be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likene*m*of two durtin- 
gutobad individual*. In addition lo wbkh, 
otlwrand vnriou* Engraving* will be regular 
ly added—with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher h** at paaaent in the hands of 
an excellent vrlist * steel Engraving, which

"lone of the *(onwch and howt-ls,—open? ob 
slrw'.tion* of the LiveVJMleen and P*ncre«r- 

r ill ha found *ia*_fH*'t> ofBcaciou* in dis- 
otthe KiuWy*.*tl**Va family medicin* 
willb* fousMt rks*|sso* to answer a bet 

ter purpose, and be*a*> ciniysaed entirely ol 
i vegetable milter it wptrfecUy mnocenl, wbkh 
{naxten it more valuKbl*.

A* a certain remedy **rcura for the *.bov* 
IhMmodicin* '-

will «onluin a lilcen«s* of all the orwent reign 
ing Queen* of Kuroj)c, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet lhe*e expensive engagement*, H i* 
Absolutely necesmrv that remittance* *h6uld be 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred name* were erased 
from our list, in consequence of it* appearing 
from the book* thai each owed two yean' sub 
scription. Many Imve sjnce paid, _aiid some

inconvparably f»-
.... — And aa nothing' 

nwracenM twmqwiswe to canwim* Hie most
yond any other now in M*.

•cepticalof its uttfiiy, than maranmberlew les- 
tinionul* which bttve beentgiisen in rtsfavoi,. 
ihereUre, thiiee taotimsaiinl* niisa speak for il 
more Ilian all *nu»mi*im* whieft<ee«ld l>e pn 
nounced. Whenvav it nn* bee*»ue*ilt it hai 
invariably been attended wish «onip,lele sue- 
oe*s,and thai too, h» b»i>d*wriB*rU*»M*-,, whrrs 
apparently all hoj>en olcn**nwveh*en-de*|i*ir- 
edI ot It' wa* by thi* imasrtaM dwmveiy that 
(be proprietor of the aliovo M«i>kuie;.wa» ins 
few month*, vectored lo p*tf**r health,, after 
yennol the moat distressing *n*1rni«^;^odl *f< 
ter being abandoned by the prafe**toft'to dl« 
without any ho|M< of relief. SinrrwIik-U, hun 
dred*, nay thousand*, have in • Me- niMiner'f ... r ~ ——, ...—. ------ , .,, vt,r, KHJ 1,P#W«MIIU>, IHiW III V HW IIIMlnW

hud'iiraviously *ellled wild agent*. The** pus j been restored from bed* of mckneav •*> perftoO 
other grievous inconvenience* a puhlinhar has 11.-,!.!, «k ' 
lo encounter, which should, as (Sir us the Ageiil » __
ifl if ini-AriiMl l»* r.MrtWtali«*l l.w I.;- «•—l»-i«— --.i* concerned, be remedied by hi*

all I lie sum* that fie has received', *l
Sulwcriben becoina j^ 

annoyed when their name* are .rased fordelin
quenvy, k wlten they •ettle.lhey wi 
renew their subscription. This, coi

s> -<ivam*ni* and Change* 
V» th* drani drc1" — 

>Uwffl lu>

*f«r no varlon* im-
i eaatuma* worn

an ao%
a

•M

mr
<o*u«• _ -•-- . coion

tk* pnrnnee* «f «wr an***, ma

Vhch
•no. tnai *or* «W«*lr «Jf,r««ri V 
4M* * constnVetne eptwo allowed for mi*ca|- 
taM*«*»a)i«r, oacb u "Man, ftaotry. An-

of Now*.*
tura l>omntic Economy, 
tr. Ah*. * raoubHeatinn«x

.
linB M will be 

V«l* Mnmm i*

A man*; wfckfc are,* v*rJ*fy of,
*, Meriu»e«,

JCi* Point Blankett*, CalicOe.,
ALSO, 

Beams Andirons, Shovd fc T<H*J»,
CASTINGS,

AMR * av
GROCEKIKS, LlOUOUS, *tc.

AMONG TIT—
Cnd MoHMTWaj

in coMideration of it* being las* vague in goi- 
enifkalion than the nld one. Every |>er*onha* 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, a* to ..what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" should Iw, and Ihe 
publisher* have experienced enough of the lit- 
ilo p*fpl*xilie* iockknl in the p«culiariliM«jf the 
naiue,ki iletermine them to fix upon oho'temlk- 
bletoaomany obj<x;lion*. Tier publication i* 
punly literary, and only M ouch no they w Ion

. CONT|:NT8.~Tbe "ATHENA EUM
will contain Original Tale*. Eesay* alHt Poet 
ry. —lnl*llig*ftce on Scientific Subject*—No- 
lice* of Pjisoing Event*—Criticism* on A-

ill not again 
. _,con»equ«mlly,

i* a serious1 In** to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing (uggenlkm* ara respectfully tawterwl 
for the consideralion of person* Hrhoure now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, oi 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
.<end a Five DolUr nuta.on account. Many ra 
il .tin from forwarding their due* Iwcauso they 
caruiol remit Ihe exact mini; Ihi* i* nut n**a*> 

ry, if they continue their subetriplion. It 
' work* thai a 

diiebecoDtv*

„ _ ..... Crilici«m* on A 
asrrmn Work*,—Notic«* of New Puhli- 

ian*——Choke Selection* (mm New 
orka—Sketcbe*of American and Ruropeun

»"

^ .^•
Brandy.-

O. RyeWVtok^ 
Fine awl Coann Salt, 
Family Fkwr. 
•Wdt Wbatt PJ 
Bunch Raisin* la

. .. - •BliMntnW.
TU|i«bli*hon will still adnara to their ori 

ntaii|ion of making Ihe "ATHENA-

FndkTe**,
Supari*r<NdJaval 
Spotw.MnuldandJ 
Cba***, 

rCranb*i«ios,ntc.
AMrfwf-cawiMI 

vance.
N. B. A foil < 

CAf
Eaitan,

win

is cmlir when a perann *lo|* III* 
liquidation of the whole aoMXiut
naceasary:

GALLERY OF PORTRAIT8.-Under
hi* bead will he published every month, like- 

M**e* of distinguished Autltor* in taj* country 
and in Eurojie. Striking reeemblance* of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hoeg, Cunaiagbam, 
fee, have beun given. The follow ing ara ......
ready for prees, ami will be iMibltshcd lw» in 
Mch number until the whole i* completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore. Cokridice, Rudgen, 
D'Urae.i. Neeto, Mad. de Stael, Jaoe Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southay, fee.

F«c sfmilo* of th* wrtnnKoT W«ahington, 
Jeflenon, Madison, Monro*,. Adam*, Uyron 
Scott, and other distinguished penons. |i* 
ilreody aMieored^ Thonof Napoleon^Fran 
tin, L* Fayelle, fee. fee. are m preparation.

The publicalion of, views of beauliful scenery 
und ramarkaliVa public edifkes, wiUbacun 
linued at heretofore. ,

Every number o/ the work

lul>ored umler for about three yc^r*—I Iwv* 
tried n great mnuv m«dicin«*, but all lo no ef- 
l«x;t.—I was induced to give yours a trinl, six! 
miy:j^loiuy MliKiUhmeni b ina) ofniv friends, 
I wd* in a short spuce of lime completely rt-- 
liavetlof'my dl*wi«*. My symptoms, when I 
Arst foniinented using your menicine, were, s 
tolUiw*:—After owlin^ ii>y food I fell great tlii- 
tres* at Ihe pit of mv stomach, with lurariliuri - 
anurnen and *omilmg~i>t (ood, great tendernc>" 
at th* pit of.llte stomach,uccomitanied wilhun 
Hcule'pain in Ihe right side, extending to ll-s 
li>p ot the shoukler, iconnocted with this psin, 
WH» • prominent enfttrgenienl in my right siilr, • 
pnmounceil by my phy*icia» "an' 
uf Ihe liver. * My appelit* wa* 
vimelime* very gneV, ai other* a coropkie h it
—how*(*oh*tinalely costive. 
much aftectml with giddi 

;ht wa* a*s*> alRjct

My head very 
_ in*** and pain; mr 

eye-aight wa* am» alwcterl with dimness; I 
wa* nun much OBMl-iawd in flvsb, ami suffeitl 
i-xlrrmely fmaa naweu* feelings: souteiin** 
I imngmOtnat » ftm^nonn wouki clo*e •> 7 
«xi**aa«*st WM. dbp***d to feel conH"".'.^ 
coU (eqi*ci*nj my feat and hambj 
wnrmest day* in..aamm*r. Thua I - 
until lift «*• to nw> tlmant* ^
hearing of ynut medicine I WM

_ -..-., .,.--._... ^—..«..—.^-..^ - isirvVk.f N
eight tarjj* octavo pages, |trinteil on-fine while t«nd ture.
iMper.tno -wwola neatly oUtched in coven.
rhe p*atef> for each number i* Scant* for an*' Tk-t-

l>olb
Y«Mir*. with staprrl, 

JACOB D. HAIR.

repea 
amieriug nnlice* t

H-r,

iveni*. -> i ^ j L r«l^'»h'l'ly"^*t«Bjn^jt»»th*ciivof rulr (0»nt largu, andMheirviion. *-- - .J—.~ 
vebften iiwdeofit by?. !'

ii c_ ^, «ir -.--*• "* lb" UoJwi the! ' publisher will forward any nvmlblv nuniUrl 
*•* *p*cimoa, by amdtoic him alHIcr.pMt

The work will In future t* pubHshmlaiid 
delivered am tta Aral of oath month. h\Pbiln- 
deliihia. Now York, Boston, Baltimotn, a|td 
Cturfestoa lit Now Orh*a* abvul IheBlh

Subacriiionini*smf;n number, wilt plMse 
mmrm lls* wubliilier, free of pottage, and »

iplicate sriH I* sent them
TEH MS OK MUtiSCRlPTION,
^ ___!_!__• ——•«*_!-•- *- •> ——

du

•EA!

TUB

Pr 
Anokajl
Doe l.r

Bittcj
THB L at*
he other. 

09tK*|4m
JoawiUj

• • 't\ » , 
6r*en*b
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, ..vi-11 M ?«ta jttjfi-vynitcntff TdiaOftaW'H'l laWBaWBI

'EA&MBKto-
NEW SERIES. 'THtt l>Meft •* UMsWnr Iff

EASTOA,

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'8 ADVOCATE.'

8PENCER4t
(rtrsusHcaa OP TH« LAWS or Tarn 

ErajBY TovanAir at SATUBDAY MOBSIIHJ.

(
TBBM*: Semi-Weekly nl FoW D»L- 

r,AB* par aanum;-~if paid m adranpa, TbJSsi 
dollar*will diaetMige th«JM*. and 

. Tba WeekU, qn, TwesrtJ* morning, nt Two 
J Dollars awtf<tiyCaal*^-Hfbaiil in nUfance,
 TwodalUn willdiscaarga iMdebt.
1 All aayaMata for tho half vaar, made dvring the
lirMthrnc muuthf, will be deemed payments in ad-
Iraaea, awd ill p*rra--«ti for th«/6*r, nkajfa dariag tha
first six asaaths, will fcsdeoama aayasiassia adtaao

No sabsiirssihia will a* M»4v«o. for UsstbaaaUt
aaath*. nor duooatiimod antil all arrearages aru set-
M, wilboul (tic approbation of tbu publidiur. '

l AdvertJfv-iueuU uot exceeding a square, {mated
Ifliree time* fur ;OA« dollar, ahd» twunty-Gro carts for
   eh MbtCTjawit iaiurtioa larger adrertii 
[proportion.

Jtfittneat <tiid Land al 
SALE.

THE subscriber offer* for sale the WILL 
PROPERTY' where lie reside*, situated on 
'lie nnvigahb waters <•( fijrtficr 'River, about 
iiirta Hsitoa Titum Cbejiar Towav There are 

ano t»«£drad-ajHl thirty acre* of la/id 40 acres
of prime ara))reJami-HlO acres ol flue rneaduw '. .^f ,W, ... . - fawWI||t TWJ|

RICK MILL, fcrM-fraroV 
ULUNG MILL HOUSE.    

Fulling Mill endCardmglHUcliine, a two sto 
ry lra.no l)w llin*>^8 r««MM on tha Itrwar floor 
awl 4 above, Carrkaa Uou*a,Curn Uouan and 
slaMe. This, property i* now being re|Mired, 
but will lt*r<Miiy to tie put in operation! in a few 
Jnys. The term* will be accommodwlfimjand 
diataXssion pivaa immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo Ihe suhtcri hcnm tlic premise*/ 
r SAMUEL KINGGOLD, jr. 

iune ft : >.,

H AS jiiit 
Philadelphia a 
freeb aupvly

rawiveU lr«i»

Consisting in part of th* follow 
ing articles: 
Hard Solder Bill * and Stirrup*,

b *-' English Bridle Lumbers. Gig, 
rwjg, and Cbay Whips, foreign anddomei- 
x.

HarneMofall daacriptkms kept on hand or 
riade nt Ilia *horle*t notice. Order* from a 
aislance will be thankfully received and punc- 

lally attended |o. Harness of any kind will 
»repaired at the slwrtest notice and upon Uio 
jost accommodating terms. 
East OB, Oct. 3

the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPTPTALL.

FOOD LsttTKa COTTKB It E
No. 21 Franklin Plan, Phitodttphia, 

[RESPECTFULLY announce* to lha

I
 Til' Printer* of Ihe United Slates, thai he has 
commenced ths manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS.

I
VTund Letter*of every discripliun from four 

to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, iua<let lo 
order on the sliorlast ooijce.

HMHST.

IT I

.". i ,•••

VAHIJETY STORE
nhilE subscrUter has ubsorilwr has just returned from 

Uallimore with a- general assortment of 
goods consisting1 in part at follows:

Candy, Nifls, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts, 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts^ Figs, Oranges, 
Lemons, ko'. '." ; . . 
Together wiih a variety of,

Toys, and Fancy Articles,
Also a good aasortmanl of ' - "' 
School Bonks, Historic*, Bible*, Testaments, 
Ledgers and Day-Books, Toy-books, Writing 
Pa|*r, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink-StandsfSteel

Th* ̂ *jr 
b^imk

!JMca4 ia furtwtk itrlf«t 
Ah! viciMMlMS bifaltk«*ar 
Thsat

NiirhtM the tian tat teat 
TopttMthllwekwsleaUU.

}Bt*ttt to aWOM bsH* « «  
Itsveahaf

TiUanii aan
That forts saag orhssos wMaght

Nifht b ths tiSM »» WMH 
T» WM with  *(«*  taai*

I 
Ornamental  Letter* of entirely. new and 

splendid (wttsrns, for heads of Netvspu|iers, 
Title Linus, fee from Iwn lines Ur«*t Primer

tnany si«e larger. .-.   
His type-'will ha maila of materials of Ihe 

I beat assortment, waU seasouad and prepared br 
I machinery, invcnNRlor Ihajlirptisa, which eu- 
I lures Ihe moM exact «djn«HiBni. , . ^ _ .x _ 

S|Mjciman* w ill b* published a* early Muoa- 
rtible. f*

BNGRAVING!* ON >rV _ _ 
Executed with neatness und promptitude.

«•• «j.-i.!i..' r»—it

Brown at "fiiaf 6ugar, Com*, Chocolate, 
Cheese, BestFirkin Outter, Cracker*, Sugar- 
C.tkes, Jumoles, Gfager-Cakes, Segars, To 
bacco t Snuff, Pchvdcr Jc ShoHngelherwilb 
a variety of other ankles loo lediou* to men- 
lion.   '  '     . : 
  Those wanling nrtk-les in th« abnr« line can 
pel them op very ai-commodatinc terms al lli« 
old stand formerly kepi br Mr. Ninde, and 
lastly by Mr J. H. McNtaf. All onhtrathank 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

The Publics ob't servV
.CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers Rags, Wool, Fur. fcc. 
.taken in exclianga lor gbtxbt -or lha highast 
cash price ixid for thtoi

C. R.
 Jan 5 Slcnw

The joyi ef ethss yaasst 
Ropes that were Aaftbla tSMSrhwtt, 
Bat fcrubed y«aa(. Uk« tWajs sf eartk 1

Night M ths lists to wateh;
OarsMjatVdarik iiyain. 

T<kh*a> Uka 1>teM«*.«r aaSsk
TW fcU Msoa-aaafltsstajlatiir, 

Thai briag* tolelksi

. . bPrcMaadwiU*oopbuP«M;<bcd,
A, PHACTICAI. TKEATIKB  

OR THB ~~r~" •?"''":-cvvnTKtiov wti^' " " l ;-
Adapted lotto Sail and C7<mol* o/"lAVl9nffi 

Statti.byF. G. COMSrOfiA', S**<ta 
n tfikt EkrtJbH Oowly SiUe Satietyt

_- . . -^... - - .. r>^a^-

All wo bavs loved kad M b*aiad.

Ni|«t b the ttst* fcr cart;
Braodux o> boon ailMf rat. 

To * « IbJ spwtra of d JSpalr 
1 CO«M to our loMlr UM| 
Lik* Bntat, midM his ihnaJMrlai host.' 
StatUtd by CaMor't waraiaf |ho*t.

HigbtisdMtiasMoatasai
Th-'nfrooi the cjre the nad 

Take* Difht, aad <.-xpandia(.vitwa
B.-jood the itany poll-, 

Deasribes athwart the abrss of aight 
Thtdawe

flHn 9T9*Jf
   )   « ntae M

ttaW avlaat

1   iril atia* flung to nark",
T*ke)'4kf}| ^IVvlli *Jl fet1ttfta>

YOIi, H- >o. It.

SATUttDAY, FEBRUARY 37, I83«.

AN EXCELLENT JOKE 
THa follow ia^ story, whkh w* copy from 

lha Bangor Adrenisan fa oaa of lha bast wa 
have rmd tar amaa l

"Ourraadaraaraawan Uast t 
Mlawawavpuraaaitto  ataraM*

im.wak*. UM« aiataaad U«a 
'"  arwoftam «lri»a» la»«sa>| 

order to ajfuatkvf 
of tlialitisfc, A

Horn* Slckni** «na( AM ft' c/hws*. (auinea* 
lo fiirlhings, wliocrrr yuu iu.,y he, ami Iho' 
you may have hr«n troubled wi'h lioir.e-siclc 
ness cr.saa stckuvn. e»«o bolh, till jou brlj«i>
^_l 'w.   .-lr ... ... ' -.^. '-.  -* 

wara naver la>| H 
ne»» when treated  *

trick ocCMtavi a few y*MT*«ina*,wbkb i* wonli
A castunt hau«* oftcer *tatiunv<l 
rkan *ido h«l r*nd«r«d himself0*1 lb«

af. 
A

«aiM to ouraar*.  
1 M to a moment; in4 1 couM
*" ftfc* Mran thai were folded 

»n, a *wVo»si «ry bunt trwn
 II «f «ja-*-"Ute wolva*   the

am*/
dua)B^fc>si Mim*ls, which 

taclil,ohUdfaii half 
«| nm^Ht «f the 

*MK| Irarrrivf over ik« 
ally anad with kuttfMf Than 

l'» craatarw wfcteh has auch   
sJish lank, M thi* animal. It has 

"1 M the tpirit M a demon. 
 I another howl  ind then w* 

ihequKk pattar of Cm 
W* all tamrtrifttl about aad look* 

«imi of Ihe Mund. 
i art after afraid Mann point ! ( 

didinf; bodies. AM! to in (act
whob troop of them  bowlinjt 

IndkuM hi a pnw-wow We had

mental and plait) "Rules, be. lie. cut w"ith 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cait molal cuts, ornament* &c. engrav 
ed over, and mado equal tp-now, for half their

original cost. •.
A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre- 

[nit on Ihe inosl approved security. Orilvrt 
i from Ihe country prnMliily allemml to. AH
letters must li* |iosl (mill, 

i 03-Editor* of papers in the country who 
i will give the above advertisement a few inser- 
i lions, and forward a pxper containing lha 
. the same In Ihe advertiser, will be paid there- 
I tor in any of the atove mentioned materials. 

Oct. 6 ...

7 NbWALtFKUOLLKMB.

THE TruataaaofNewark Collegea 
ifiad in liamgable lo announce lo Ihe pub 

lic that thnduliaaof the Insiituiion were rasu- 
ma 1 at tba collat;wla year w lib the most lialler- 
tnj pruspacls. Tha Uav. Or Kicl.urd 8. ftln- 
tun of N*w York, lha Pretidanl elect, a gen- I purpose will 
tlaman of high standing for hi* iiiiellectuiil | 'Ihn *ork will be published in n 
quatilkalions and lit«rar> attainmenls, has Bl-ont 100 |i«ucs, in handstime bin

ialerrst. ia all part*-of lha Unilad 
JL Slnle.« in theCaliure and Munufuctureol 

Silk, mrtiiifeSlcd by ll|8 constant calls for in- 
formatinn on lh« saltjeiet, hns itvlucrd trip n'uh- 
lisber to have |Hre|iarad a plain Prtetitml 7V«a- 
<«ss on Uv« cullivutioo ul the Mullwrry and 
rearing Silk Wtirius, udnpliHl tu lira boil und 
Climstuol this country an I to lha wants of 
|»l»in practical men.

The yraUicpl C. ullurist in this founlry «*s, 
a directory odapleil lo the 8<>il on which he 
plnhls his trees, and the Cbmille in which he 

, rents his wornn; without refervnt|alo Soil* ami 
I Climates less congenial lo their growth. Il, 

has liccn therefore the olijecl uf. the uulhpr to 
I make a treatise strictly praclioil, entitling no- 
' thing of importunctt to lha Cullurhrt, and fdd- 
wg iKrtbing of a usaiaai or axlraneou* charac 
ter: . . . ;

A* making Ihe raw mnlermls into Sewing 
Silk and Twist i* very profitable to Ihe Silk 
Grower, all neceasary mroriuation <or that

Might ia the time to pray; 
Oar Savrawr «fk wUhomr  

haaatt eatttd,
' Aad hold«oaiiiiaajoa thtro wilhOJJ.

-" IVwsskiaftaaV^iaiasas^ 
TateK af Heavm** Wi«, md fin 
ToBarthig friend* taoh d^alb \tt

rather vlmoxiou* to lha tniu^lmg gantry by 
Bia^nqtti iiinial diaposiliaa, and a couple ol lal- 
luWs, won wera in lha habit uf transporting 
aoma forbiUdaa commoditiea lo the Stales, 
w-re ao prastad by lha atsiduou* afTdrls of Ibis 
worthy, that they wera resolved lo try il ha 
couM aot ba caught in hriown irny. For this 
purpoaribey proctiiad at lloullon alarga 
ca*k, with a cover which fas tan-d ifown with 
an iron clasp, fasiened by a padlock. In the 
btUom a Quantity of loaae Inmbhuk .was 
 Irawtd, and some loose |*prr laid on tho lop. 

In Ibis condition they journeyed on until tho 
foraomiliimad officer, ever on Ilia alert met 
them,and dauMBXJed that Ibor wagon, can- 
laining tba cask abuuki tia aearched. After a 
parley, ia which lha amugglars appeared ra 
ther shy, Ibe man in author.ty mounU-d the 

_»n the ctivar was lilisd up, and bepor» 
caired lha loose papers. Tliinkinp (hera was 
without doubt, something worth while at Ihe 
bottom, be loaned over and commencad imarcb- 
ing with hit hao'L Tli* sn>u>;K'*> r* (xrceived 
that their apportunily bad coin'*, tripved up 
his heals and ia want In* astonished officer, 
bawlingoul murder. Tho rascals coolly put 
down the cover and drove off without a single 
hall, until they wer* upwards of ten miles 
from lb* place where they had taken in lliair 

j/rctA provision*.
1 At len^th'the hopeful Jehu* drova up to lha 
tavern door, usked the landlord it he would let 
them have tome dinner, and lake his |*y in 
custom hous* guotls. 'Boniface' ajfrewl, think 
ing no doubt to ba supplied \viih something 
uaalul from th* wagon ol the smugg'"* >T hom 
ba knew on the mad tor turn* yaar*. Dinner 
was pnicurvd, lha horse* wera tad. and the 
wagnn wa* brought to Ih* door. Tha land 
lord a|>pearcd lo gal hi* pay from li a va*k, 
whan Ih* ilmcTiiiiliUil officer wa* (br the first 
lim* admitted lolhr light slue* his incarcera 
tion. The lainpHack logrlher with lli* jvlli _ 
of Iho wagon hail placed tb* |«or fellow in a

was the lust on the ground1,and tha I pickle that is more easily conceived IBMII d.-s- 
whatatrVif w*r« yHling at my naels b«l«tt> I eriliol. The Uiulliird 'smoked ll>a juka'   
raached. As rasil of I he cnmiwny. There v at   prunaunced it a lowl 'un, and awav drove lha
 MM aBShlhAt of h^ard brealhin-jf and wikl ex- I smugglers, as fast as a conpU of horses cnuld
 jtamatiriV «moajg u«, and than a IMIng of ..carry them, HMV ing lh« landlord ami lha cus- 
c.ilm IhajIktMlnaHi Ihr our eat ape. Th* niifht j torn IKMIM officer to console themselv** as wel 
wa*-CuhS~arid we soon began Ift shiver and ; at Iliay could. Il isn.iid the functionary who 
ahakc, lu« so many sailors on tha topmast of 
an Iceland whajer Rut ihara wera no mur-
 Burs IT* explaining among us,for wecoald 
sKstinctlwa* lha g^unt, attenuated bndir* ol 
the wolrV Iwnsalh ita, and every now and 
then waic-mat aaairWaK ||nwmg rye*, (taring 
up inflfNraat whaaJNlt Ware seatedr 4,ml 

thwir vans ill

defc'ra |:> IM nt bmne which
allay. But (>y se*-*ick»   

noss, wlwi I* Viatini ? « longing: alu-r so- ?<  « 
yeiirninj; fur Ibv sraf * dowrx (ol^atil ku. 
whkh nothing can npjT«t or allay? I le*ii 
llisi quvslfcw w ba un»wvnxl by -otbar* BJ£

lafjsfuiiasXisto farthiog» 
tT.ink ol their HTtitxa

of any hind; awl w* knew enough 
i of the vile ereatur** who followed 

\4\. it woaW he uselss* to contend 
Tbm was not   moment to 
ilitast* wert c)«M «p*o us. 

would h«v* liaam a hop«lc*s 
  but one chsnce W eacape, 

itry"**ii«d upon It. 
UreV, M us climb this tree!'* I cried 
forward toward a low tougher) vsd 

»Mt, which I *aw at a (Unc*, mijht

"Ra|> I'kMason s;>ran; tidily mto the tr*», 
and aid*;! (in placing the terrified pirls-in a 

of Jimpamtive *»cnrily •many Ihe thick

POLITICAL* ^
REPORT 15 TUE SEJf ATE.  

Kabruary 4, WM. 1 
Mr. CALHOVN made the faHewfag Rpjmrft 

ThoSBLKCT CoslHtVTCBto wbuni was ia- 
Ivrred that portion ol the Praailaat's Al««*»gi( , 
which relate* lo the attempt* la ciKuUl*,. ' 
though Ilia mail, inflammatory appeal*, lu 
axciia the slave to insurrectioas, suhmll ilia 
following report: ' 
The committee fulljr concur with tha PretW 

den las to lite charactvr and lemkncj* of tba 
paper* which h.iv* been attempted lulif cir 
culated in Ilia South, tlifaugh Ibe mail, aid 
|tartici|Mie with him in l he indignant regret 
whith be expresses al conduct autlaainiLtira 
of the |>o«ce anil harmony ol lha tountry, ami 
so repugnant to tlie Consiilutbn and :ba'dicta- 
la* 01 humanity and raiignm. Tiwy also con 
cur in lluthnpeihal, if Ih* strong i-nsof dif- 
ipproliuiiun 'whkh tbas* unconmftuifonalanll 
vicketl uttviupt* hava called lorlh does not «A 

rv«i iheto, ibt ami slav«holdinjc %>tut«s will da 
  roinpt o sxertise tbvir aowcr to supprraa 
tiam, a* far as llivir autliuriiy extends. Bnf, 
i-liile thoy agree with thf* Pre<nl*nt as to tba 
vil and iti highly dangerous tendency,tnH 
lie necessity til arresting it, they have not 
BKII able to assent to Ilia ma^sura of redraat 

which h* recommc'nU*-rlbut Connie** should 
pass a law [.Mhibiiintf, under saver* |>*n«lty. 
b« transmission »f incamlliry |>ublk*tiuna

got caughtrcaide* within Ur* than lOtf wiles 
of lha city.

i and Km^antl

Damttiut. — Whul charming book 
bem«d«of any houMkaauer'* indiviiTdul ex 
perience with servautamgyaWUUl mentiim 
lhoii«nnd (acts like lli* *R&w7n£. An old wu 
man and a youmf cirl, servants in the lumil

•«.'

from tha Naw York Gazelta. 
The following coaaa* !  «a troni tha a** af 

Wus. Cobbatit a*Nl aftpaara lohava
liaan fauauuVd taraai ias«ri|HaMs-«NI aiauwa 
tomb. , . 

BBADBB:

this silualimi, fur we haTl mt tnean*< 
mining lla lime wbm I hasrd a fimb of |He 
Iran cnaking, aa If (making down hamv'h 
taa- warikl ol its; and a mom out after a shriek 
want thaaag|i?ll>y ear* like the piercing ol a 
knifa. A Hght firm went*•

to iastigala Oftj•
hrough the mail, in'a-.dud 
laves lo insumtwliim.

Afinr the must careful and delibarafe m- 
r«Mii,<u!itm, thay have baea onaairamH to 
idopi lha conclunion thai Congrcsa hit* not IfJa 

|<ow*r to puts such a law; ihttl it wcuH ba^a 
violation ol on* of ih* musl Sitcrvd provisioaa 
uf ihe Constitution, and subiersiraol rrscrV. 
d |io\versgistnliiil to Ihe preservation of tha 
lomestk inntilulkins of the slim-bclilm* 
Stale*, & with them, thtir pe.e* and MK.ur.lv* 
Concurring, at they do, with tin President, hi 
Ihe magniliids of the evil, aiU tlia necessity 
of it* sup|ire«sion, it would hava been tna 
cause of duep regret lo tho tommillra, il they 
thought the difference ol oj.inma, as to |L« 
ii-;ht of Congns*. would <l^»riva tha tiara 
lioldirnjSimwol «ny (v.nion IH tha i 
«l.ich the m«ii*ur* rccouimaadcii 
Preskknl was inluniltd hv. afford (hem. 
the contrary, they believe all (hr pralectifta)

I
with admiration aaxl 

the won<l«Hiil*(ia«:iacla«o< NATVBB!
I hav*«nj(iyail iarc, 

with il* comfort* and iw impruv«siM*)Ui
Aad,

pwlVctly *»tisrWd,
I reaturc, w ilh a*nUilu*X

my holy

duodecimo

a«oaptad tha office, and" etilrred vupuA its 
duties Tha Rev. T. tl Simpton, ol .Mar- 
rielia, Ptnncylvanm, who was elected Pro 
fessor of Luntiu.i^^ und who i* an" e\i*rion> 
ced teacher and eminently qualified lor tho sta 
tion, has nlso accepted null entered,up/Mt the 
duties ol hisoince. And Mr. R.Vi. 
Ne.v York,'who ha* been hiKhly 
ail a* a ^eniWmian of cmin«ni siuiidiux in his 
profession, IMS l>«cn hiivly unanimously cloc- 
led Prolasco of Mathematics in tho collt^lute 
dHnarlmfinl, and ucc«pled of I ho office. Mr 
JV. Z. Grant W)K> hns been adjunct Professer 
of Mathematics and princijial of the Aciiileiiii- 
cal d»n*rjnwat,   silica the «wic.>iiiwiioi) of. the 
Inslitulkm t|il| continues in that co me.xion, und 
is dtMmaatfy ftstearoad both ar a Profu*i>or and 
at a gentleman. ' . . '

Tha rr*]ui*ita number nf Tutors Imve nl- 
)>aenap|iainted eo that there i* noxv an aQSr 
f^cai Faculty. 'And the testimonials in l'avo> 
of |^aa* gwitlemon who liavaaccRplod >UH| eh 
ier*4«|)*s> )ha duliea of, their office, are such 
as enlilla tkasn lo thq entire ciH»Gilei>t« uf tlia 
Baard. A <*sVwar«l of high rc|,ulntion, IM* 
also bafq apMia*Voj| who ha* enlerct! u|>on lha 
dutie* of Tii*-atat>oa and eive* entire satislac- 
tion. Tha ^t^tua* arajd<i|erim'ncd to tlo all 
iathair DowertOuUcAilMoolleta'oii lha mwl

tMSp

'" hi
50 ft*. A |'*irl ol the editioii will he'put 
uik in elastic covsrs lo I* l<»rwarded bv mail. 

WM. G. COMSTQCK. 
IlartCwd D«c. 29,1885. 41

A NIGHT AMONG THfi WOL^fiSL

BT JOUX e. WHtTTIBB.

"Th« M aunt Wolf.
Socntinj &i plaou of tUii|liter with hh laaf 
And mwtolTunilrc bowl, did a>k tw WooJ T>
The wolf! ihe gaunt and ferocious

it iff snow. | 
unit am gone!" { 

yrpice of Carolina Alien Tfca 
 poke aeram! There wa* a 

inu confusion in my brain, awl 
I stirred not,for lha whole wa* 

a an ugly, unreal dream. 1 
thai there wera criat and 
me; pcrliaps i joined Iliam  

ware smothered groaa* and 
itdanteaih! It wa* all avar in 

Poor Caroline! Vhe. wat literally 
The wolva* bad a frightful feast, 

raving mad with Ibe laate o!

> fully lo myatU wbaa lha 
«nl aff-and If    ' 
fled to thaka off

lha hoji** or ilia mUlress afidrx _ 
ing on lit* \»alch for aa hour iti the mnnting 
waiting for III" clock lo strike,' l**t lie may 
call Ihem lo* «ajly rings a hell. But even 
Ibe hell doe* not altvaye succeed so he insists 
uikm a signnl In raplr, anil i* obliged to keep 
ringing till he hears. Lately having been 
kept awake half the night by a sick child, 
tha muster ami mistress took turns ringing Uji 
tha old lady, till t'-ey got a reply a chair 
tipped aver. That done, they left off walch- 
tag lha clock and heloik lhamtetvet lo sleep 
 or rather lo substitute Tor sleep. Fora 
lang while nothing more was h**rd-~n<rith«r 
Ihe old woman nor Ihe young on* showed lisr 
face; and'when tho affair wns invrsligntrd 
it lurntd out, that ths old lady hail gmie to bed 
without providing a slick be lor a baud, or any 

i thing els* to make a noise with in reply to tlie 
bell, that when she heard it, sha woke her bed 

, follow Anna ami maila liar gal out of bml
over a chair and then come to l>ed

ma

W
« h January, 1839, 

ice, Knq. rt jostle*

Ballimnre City and County on lh« 
I'M ninawuy, by Henry 
of Ilia |ieafe in and for

______________________ .. ........_. wolfl
».u r>ftuMiTT>i,'n i« iL> i.a «r How many tales of wild horror* *r* asaociaUcd A8 COMMiTTbD,t« la* Jail of witu lUo na;)10. -ft,,, ^ lb. d.,,,.^ ^,,1.

field where i he wol! and lb* vnhutarfeaat to 
gether a horrilda antj obacana baaqu*V reali- 
sitig tba Irai ful descriutlan ol tba tai(« «T Ca-

. am (hat he ri""'' wbon~

did Monvr to Mr. Rovcy of Washington city, n^Lffi^* »* 
D. C. He is alioui 20 years of ogo; 5 feat 2 r 
inches hii;h; ho bus a small scar on,the back of 

is right hanilj ascamver his Hi eye. Hit 
lotliiiiu consists of a blue roundabout jtuket, 
>rowii cloth pnninloims, check thlrt, coarse 

hnots and old cloth cap. Tba owner, if any, 
ol inenbtve d«*cril>ed negro, it requested to 
come forward, pn»va properly, pay cliar)res 
and lakft. him awav, olherwisehe will l«a'riitr 
charoodu* required"bv the art tif A'ssemblr.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen, 
*)t.&*Uittore City and County Jail, 

fob. 0 ' Sw.

Mielata. 
horror,

raging animals.
caia* over me, 1 

pi My altemiit" to raanw WMihi lie 
ia.for tsaor Maaosi, ha WM wUil with 
««hatllrw4lo foHaw Carol new haa

fi ,r herself and Ihe oilier 
Brat-awa lound out alter the hsd l*» us. 
Andanotheryounglady-who

net anaka aff lha grani 
af hlijr Hi*d ttsiar Mi* youth, and weak 
conatilatiaa aa4 frama, w*ra unabklo with- 
M»mtth^a)»aadfuttni«t; ami he *tnud close l-y 
myiide, wftb hi* hand* ftnnly danchbd and 
hM teatb aat doaaly, gaaing down U|»<m th

 d in lha family wfiere she lived use In |iour 
out Ibe strong coffee and fill up with water 
befuresh* terr*d the family/ Hail Columbia! 
bapjiylaad.

A DAUGHTER'S LOVE. 
Somellmas I wat conscious of gathering 

roughness from the continual conflicts with 
passion and prejudice and thai th* tire edgtt ef

Constiluti»n,oritmo side, or the reserved rig 
f the SlalMontha other. 

Th* commit Ire, with Ihasa |)rtflminary ra- 
arks, wilj n<iw protaml lo aattbliati tha 
SitHifM lltey have asoimcrt, beginning w{:h> 

the first  that the passage of a law would baa, 
violation of anexpra** provisiou of lbuQon'1 
dilution.   %  . 

In the discussion ol this point, IhacomritR- 
lee do mil deem it nucessary to inquire whe 
ther the right to p>i*s such a law can I* dsriy- 
ed from the powtr lo establish |>ost office* aa,4 
ltost roads, or lnnn lb* tru*t "of preasrvinj; 
the relation created by the Constitution be- : 
Iwcen tho Slates," as sttp|M*a>l bv the r*revi- 
drnt. However mgrnloiis or (iLusii le lha 
aruumenlsimiy b*. by which it may be at- 
lamplcd to derive ilia right from Urse.oranr 
o! her sonnt*, they mn»l full short of tbriir 
ol)jecl. The jenlous sjiiril of liberty whkh 
cliAmrlerhed our ancestors at tha period wham 
the Constitution wss adopted, forever closed lha 
door by whkh the right might be implied from 
anv of Ihe granted iwwers, or any ol liar s-Wr'a, 
if Iherrvho any other. The committee njtr 
to the amended article of the Con.«liiulh>u, 
whk-h, nmor.g other lliin^s,pr»viile* Ihsl Con 
gress slmll |«s* no law n hich (hall abrid|ta> 
Ihelilierty of the pruRS   a provision whkh iu- 
|arpn*es t a« will l*hrreatler shown, an intunei- 
 ble objection In lha measnru recommendeil bv 
the Pr»«iil*nl. That the true meaning of ihr* 
provision may ba fully c«ni|>rel»aiM?a I, a* beat- 
me on (he jioint iinlK-r coniiderutCpn, it will l>o

Ibe lealings could not ever ba utterly proof

. .
Tbt Vkor»u«4uew»wa. which they h^e al- 

r*«dy adopiad, lha ua«ni»ilHV an-l hatiimny, 
whfcb RAW pravaH I* the Board, awl the <elec- 
Iknof PresMenllwtd Pml<»sor* as atxivn aip 
nouncad; if liccHrfidanlrf hoped, will soon cause 
thalhslhutioJi Iff attain a hiyh stundlngK* well 
aa marM. aM raaaiva »lirwnl introaiiga from 
MenlUjnUtwdodmnwHillT.

Hy ojrHer of- lha Hoard, 
TUOalAaJ rj.AYTON 

PraafclMt af lha Board «( Troitta*. 
ASIUBBW IJ. 6MAV,8ac'ry. 

1.

Blacksmiths Wanted.
TUB nntsdair ,-W»«f *9 ^ptel two 

Bla^saailKwu. la ***•» ar!ge«f To.ib, 
.he other nn Country work. Nona need apply a^«m.«ai*»K*b«biK "- - «  -- 

Graawbgroue

asil unpatMOt 
viuiui. 

Ta« aarly.   »0*r* af tfa*

5SHAHF8 ISLAND,
I\)r

aot unfiajamiiilr ja^owqiadad by ilat^iimbcn to<ga^i|a«ni frora aur rasting-pl 
sod 4arocUy of lha wojavky wiJuli pswwlwl waMxaitiad Jhrough-atarj llatb 
aruund Ihair ruda MilaaBawta. -Tbt IMMIOT witlaaM SBM} .terror and Banr F 
aatily «*«rnawatad Uwpi. an* witkanadia- a>llnaaa,aavlraf»tl wilJry aboultl 
chat>* ff Ma otairitai saailiaras) than* iraaa thmgalWlMBi waa*ssaiL There w 
alMMthMti^allsaie. Hwr aWaaast «Mahii*a'"auiBt att araawd lha ttar. aad tw<

T(IIS hcaiitihij estate, si(tialont Ilieni'sth 
ol Cho|itank riter, U npw'olrsrcal far *.viar 

on <bo mast mcsJeralo ternilf In Ilia istad to u* 
Uile Jacoti Gibauu K-^J. it is sl'itud to Coo- 
In n> six hu>ii!re>l and twenty one am* of 
land   Unt should any loss be ascertained to 
Imve accrued by washing, &c. d>r a survey of 
it the present projirifllor will m»ke a propor- 
timmlo nbatetnenl front lha purchase money 
This estate is oflf-'eil at lha very rcituceil prk* 
of aapOO, one thin) of \vliii-h sura i* to bt 

M In cash, and Iho remtilninif I wo thirds, in 
one, (wo and Ihrea yaarsj the isurtha^er Ki^inv' 

ohila! with approval si-vutitjr fc>r the 
of Ih* MIUK- For further particularpayment

ol i Joseph W. Kcynolds, Bsq neat 
; CalVert c«iily, or  » ib» "

wmtar.aiui the wild wolft Isawl assmdalaur-, am*, tnaar Uaady 
rully inJkiadaafanini'aar, and laatt fertu«and, thar vktim.

. _. • i _ ' ..- »a . * *' * • ~ • » • • ... * •

,_ .. jpon my
tumbled billows,;.nrt all was tranquil. t won-

whare my pariurbatiuns h'ul fled, butclo*a"raiy*iinrt"liu»jt" ^fh^jisacaiaf broke at lari; and our MfhN  "!?"'wu" mf ?**<"»*"<?» ""«  «« .   
 c _* .1^ a   il.ju.a^agL. swjT. a_ «_,  iJLw^r^..liTrii:'  till inora thai 1 Iwnl ever imlulgwl ibain. 

8oinciimei< Ibo turmoil and flue u.ilion ol th« 
world threw a shade ol dejection over me: than 
il w»s bar pride to smooth my brow, and to re-

ajf tb» iluaiiisa|fa<iaiamlii Jad atrha sltat advanca. , . 
] W»«%sa*jy cowardly murdarart. Wawait- 

CAKlaad wan ad uotii thaaiun Wd riatn .kafora wa v*nture<l

necesnry to rornr briefly to lUe history uf tho 
adoption of the Censiilulioa.

It M well known that grent opposition a** 
mule to the adoption nl' lha CoiisliluliiMi. It . 
was acknowledged, on all liiles, at the limV, <. 
that the old i-onfoderntion, from it* weakness; 
hnd failed, and Ihnt somclltinif must

wat
, J4son was 

(K* dreadful

olthewmmon 
mj

tiuiidchildrea. lAha broad
in lha tlsick atyl *a|il»ry
ih» dwaitiag o| aton, Ikay wara

thmgaWlMai -_..-__,
 las *ta*M alf'araaHd tba tian aad two or Ihrea 

lu*H lBlk<«4 a%k hatr wara trampled iuU> Iho

broHsi like a dagger's iminl; 1 tama to my 
w.«. I.IM.IW * IwtMO.biil I shunnfcl all minataa. I threw n>y- 
r-^I.K«i I  »« ««o*« in anfitudo,that I might wwttle alone

tarrrbai
irmai ihai*. ftaaslith ana aiaadasja apaarUta tit 
blood.  

1 have baaid «f a fae/i^eaa*? a/ Ua woK. 
froiD lha UPS o< fMa>a of a£a> afl aatMar*,aiHaoaai aa4 
Vurwoal. Parbap* tf okajt aa bast lead sa 
(hav Uafuaaa ol «   «f tt» witoasaa* ef tba

"Tarn* m akhl 
17-. Wa lsaTl«ti» I* a 
inilaa iran> our;a«Ultimsit  ! 
itouaa*. Twaa ratbar 
o'ctaUl I. ga»sa« n wbaa U>» 
I'hara wa* ao aw 
.r \aofi hung oil 
..«arlnad«lM# 
xaw« us a dull JiL'hl. aa

iwaha
W 'Bast/ »>**  «fi 
-d^Hgjruy ahsaV-w

W» tatd gmiaMa IMUa dM*«ca wlim tva 
am by aur fritadj fraro tha attlUinent, 

wh*Mtr%aVli*»*au»riiiatl alattr absanca. TliC)1 
at asiti wik) uailfrrgMful A^xwr- 

brutbara bava oflaa limesrolrt 
viaw wa all taemed like a& 

aivl brtia*k;Jrfnad croutoro*. ••••r^^^ b*rt;Har-

"•"^^ ••^a^ ^^V .

nsar<aa«al Int
 L-*.*-*.^* M^aaflBBBl .  
 ^^MV W^^^^^ »

Mad ha> ff anon multarina; ht htmavlf 
night tta, fall lo drinking 
» »isaral4a dru«ktrx 

Jsad wlHl«ua.l» hair of hjit bead.
Ufcymri lavAlaaf 1 ha»a a**er untira- 

lisa ta*rro/*<i( lha melaochojy eir-

with my fole. *iidsulidue'il; a l.ght ftwi-slep 
 njtroidiad, but I hacdad it not. A form ol 
baaalywa* on Ihe inii by my sfek, but I ra- 
(ardud h not . . Thon my hand was softly clas- 
Mkl Itraalhad upon, presnad lo her ruby ll|*. 
11 was. nough« I took my daughter m in) 
arms; and my aorronr vannlied. il.ul sha ss- 
aayadlha hackneyed cxpossion of sytnutlby, 
or efeii trw usual epithets ol endearment, 1 
.migbt have ilasired liar to loavo my presence. 
Hw »lw utienidbnly n sihglo word, it woul* 
bava b«*n too much, so >Younilod was my "pi 
nt within mo. But th* deed, the very poolrj 
of tanilcrncM, broutlung. out shaking, mi-hod 
thawioi«r'«finy discontent." ISver was slie 
amkMU with ibul most iixqnisila of wonwti's
jst«lacUon«t « knowledge Kotb when l»l>« sileni 
an«l'wbcra|OH|ic4k,and «o lo sjnak that tin-

, 
IOSAVO the country fi'oni anarchy and cnnval-
 Kin; yet, so high was the spirit of liberty, so 
Jealous wew our ancwlora «l ihal iliy, of 
|iow*r, llmt the utmost efforls were neicssary,, 
under nil Hie Ikon existing pressure, lo ahiain * 
tha assent nf ih* Sl»:*<, lo Ida rutificuiiotrnf 
|he Con«iitiilio-. Among lha many 
lion* to ita adoption, none were more sm 
tollr urged than* liia absence in Ihe in 
mrai ol lho«a peneral pmviaions which axpe- 
rienca hsd shown In be nacessury lo guard tho 
outwork* ol lilwrly; such as lha fraedom.'«f 
the prr*< nnd of «|K>ailrr lha righto -al" can-
 clrni e, of Irail by jury, ami others «tf Uk*>
Characiar. Il wa* tho belief of
and walcjtful guardiikna of Ihr-
with so much aivr*»mif>», that all
Cr«il barriers, without ftkiun |K>Mliv« |>rovi*iiiu
to pr led them, would, by the |niw*r uf c«.«
 traction, b* undermined and prucltaled. So 
strong was this anprwhenwon, thai il wat ini- 
nnr>ible to obtain u ntii6i.alion of iha in^ru- 
ment in nuny o» IheSlatas. without auMttgpa* 
nyine it with tha r«OMnmaiMl<ilion toiucarua- 
i>jte in tna Gunslilaliun varhms arlkfc*. aa 
amendment*, intended la raniova tbja ilrtel. 
und «uard aiwinsl tha da»»er appwliandad, l.f

Mod'tHfjrouri'
--     >aur curiosity.

,
froatminht Oi«wtva trpni arouo.lilia heart sl», 

»*  <l»«»hli ba turned to bartuo-'

*<l>ld'ancroM;u«iant
noil imtwjial «f i

bMdot taf '



g \ o-

mvK"^P 

"ftl

 i a i!i*irin<* nm n)i\\
 .iwvd tor the tirsi i:mo ll i« lue )jr.uun«l 
.en, Wndnodiih su>|.kine>.l,by Mr. Aladisan, 
\-''.t icUbr.iied ri-ji.irt to l!ie Virginia Le- 

1 liir.-, in iTWfU'^unsl il|* uiivii ami soli- 
Li >v, a.-id'ivlhili \o-iiluiiilMy tellled ;IH- 

.^ijljjfy.j'lft' «'""Kr*-" I.as no light in any 
form, or in n iy manner, to ink-line with Ihe 
t.roil .ii) of tlw ppM* The o.Mal lUlmienl ol 
4his principh n'..t'i!nly overthrew ll.o tejilion 
WrVMl W«* two Ituduig "tune «l U>e great 
jiTOifiiT rcvjititioii, which, in I8i)l," brought 
|!mrep:ib K.-.IH party, with Mr. Jefferson at 
ill fo'a I, into po« cr. 
/ Witli thtiw remarks, tlio ' conimille* will
  turn Irt(he s\Mn ion ml, irt ortftt lo show I h? 
MdMlty'"nf tirhui].!^I eUVeon h and the jut 
which the iiie<Jh'.;e"tftoii^>iewU to I* p««»li 
hs fir as il relaiej to tKe'fi-ocVom'o''' th« pro«V 
?tin»^»^ imn'lit'rj'provHions, it mfljcleil jiun^ 
llhmeiil oTi'iTn pirsMil who sji mid publish any 
latt«>canliloii*,or niilLious writing againsl 
fh'J G.iverfjuuMil, wi.h intent lo dulamu lira

  :' { Who, or bring it into contemp or disiupulo   
'; -; ir\i*u ;uinK thi« provision* to be umoiiMiiulion-

  "V, ai. ' ahtiilif.ing tt.e freedom of llw prms,
 -'  ? $ hfc him me now dftubt", il'ui'll not lie difh-

  ""  ^kyLLL|!lii8UUliUt^''-""?*' J?(. 'MkJ.'UiSju'ii:
" >JmneuTTorp-iT7ljjliin^, the act Iwu inflicted 

. jigtiii'hiiH'iU l<ir'circuJUliM;{ through, themail,
•'-'. far Hi* jams "ffej^.il would hava been cimal-

k* iy iiucnuMuili/Hjal. TU*. mie would have
''- aVidjwlIhe htterli^n'bf ilit prc« as ottcluaU

ly as llie olhcre. .'>£Fiia o'j-cl ol ptiMisomg ij
«.:ircurniH«i; «n^ U> pmhibit pnhMtJJioo.  
JTh«y UotU have a common objwl llieconi-

   * ni'JHicalum of f«i>ti>ucnt and opinion* la lira
 <- |mbli.; and lha prohibition of oun may as el-
^jfeclUiilly suppress snc'i communication* us the
'. jMi>hibilion of t|ic other, and, of rnurw, woul.l

'* asefleclually interfere with lira h-.-i-d.MUof lha
JUV*«, and !»  rrju.illv unconstitutional.

tyl lo underlain! mure fully the extent of 
.the goiilrol whuh iho ri^ht nl prohibiting vir-
 ctilntiou ItiroU^U 4>e nidi) u'ouU pvo to Gov- 
rruawut over press, il mutt be liorao in mind 
jhat the power, uf Congress ovrr tie Post 
'Office and llio mail is an evduKtva, power. Il 
jnutl al*» bo remembered dial Con^ret?, in 
.the exercise of thii power, nity dscUro any 
toad or n.ivigahlc tvatrr In be a |NM( road; unit 
|'i«t, by Ihe atl of l^US, it is provided "li.al no
 .i^a.or o her v«!ucle,u bich regularly p»r i, p.rn 
.trips on a po*l road, or on a road pare 11 ol lo it, 
(Shall carry letters.'' The same pro\ Uinn ex 
tend* (n picket*, boats, or O||MT vessel*, on 
SuvignliW water. Like provisiim may be ex- 
teal 2.1 lo newspapers noil pampli'eN; which, 
,il U be rtJinitled that Congress has Ihe ri^lil 
'to discriniinule, in refortuico lo (heir clwrac'.cr, 
wluit i»apcrs tliidl or what slinll not be tnins- 
millod by tLe mail, would su! jrct the free<lniii 

;«.r llie pr«M, o-'l all SubjeciS, poliliciil, moral,
 o 1 religious, loiuplelvly 11 its u ill and pli-w- 
's ire. It would, in l.n.1, in luiiuii respects, 
.anoro sjTectually tonlrol in freiiloui of the pri'ii 
Him Hi.y sclilioa Lnv, lio-vcver sevuio its pen- 
.ft'lie* The manda'e o- lha G-ncrii:uonl ulono

  Woild be -ofQtiont to cUui- _ ihu do ir mf.iii il 
, Circulation tUro^gh'tiie mml, and t:u,a us 
.ajla will an.l pie.is-iro, ini^la i:iieri:cpi nil 
.communication letv^een ihu press an 1 llir 
,i>e<»pb>; while it \\inild rcqtnrii the inicrvcn- 
"lion of court* and juries loeulnrcu the provi- 
liois of a wxUlion law, which experiqiiLU has 

.shown are not always |t<s«ivn ami tvillaig in-

Tho tnt«:rn.li peucu untl
Ufa .<il|iri III.: proieitu
selves, lotlmeiture ex<
 inil c iniri-i o.i t!ie part ol
Iti I IK m, a nil ii*« 40 Ci.
wltat in, 01 irfla'.; fottiitj
pjice,mil neiur.ly; iin.l ol vourse, in ihu case
uul'Tconsideration, il nclou^> to the slave-
ho i|i"4 blais* 10 di-leriuiiiu \\hal i< inceiulia
ry an I iutriided'lo. incite t<> insurrection, anil
to «d-jp; sin b (Wh»n»ivo measure!) as may l><
net.vss.iry tor their Security, with unlimiU'!.
uoaaiii 01 carry iun tkoiu m -i cffocl e,\i;mii

«f«r*e or fl»«' 
«uli«)ilii!til,ioni}'ali-j 

,*ev.-uriiy. TI* dilli- 
ol.ine.rutii. 

i ti iy bi» espiesily miiii itetl to tho SvMes in 
Joii-titu'iiMi. To estai'lisli me truth «l 

i;.ijponilio:i,sods.«eut'al ti>tho salviy ol llio. 
.'Mii'.e*, il would seem suifiii ill leapp^aUulhor 
coiMlaiil rxtrrciiicollln* right, al all UUtus, 
trrtlwut restriction or quexliuu, bulb bef»r.o und 

(Uc aJo|itiua of ih« C.mJti>uii.m   But, i n

ally resulting Irom i>ucli relulions 
ll Ims alreiiity lirfcn '-itiieV^ '-»' 

>vhichcoiii|Ki«o our Fed--raI 
uigii anil irrlejrsmlrrrl -rtwitfi 
.1 C'liiitautioi.nl compact. Al
 ers the laws of nations are*I 

olijigul.oii, eXtCiit as iillurvtl or 
lh'oioiii|Mcl; Anil, oW

<ubj'!i:l to 
distinct 
aru »u i '

irongly d.awii is iliulma between the l\v«i, in
Icoiuuji'.ence vLH, and so *lrenglli<Mieil by tlie 

Ilile lurtnem In exist lordlier "»uu: 10111-

yn tliaslaVelioldingJSlaieii.uiidi'raiiy »»i>ei ro- 
i that w*id»tiow cxmt* BuwrtJ  > »» 

ii;iwl euuality ba\\e,-n tlie u is impossj IB 
" i can over.o lie the d tti. ul 

l^iie pauses resisting lie loo deep m me
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.
it j» -Ml of «> inuwh imponarn-r, wjiicii oiuy iuj 
«r»lve llw fakly, it ?KH.lt«»ovi«lt«ic« it«eil,ol JIM 
onlite MCIHMI ol tliu>(Ji)ioii;<il will )<« (irt 
;t co il I" i : «ori;fin in or .«r lo (ilacu il 
iiior* iiiitiHivntbtit kj«n<ktlion. ".*- 

That t ho Sittlw whiuh trom our 
Union ura fcivt-rei^n anil iu lt-|»ei

ImuRil lo^elticr liy n iinmlilulional «<>iii 
ud iut> |> wse*»c«J ot'all the |x>« IT 

nij{ to distinct and itfwrato biales, n 
*ucli M arc itelei^ilrd to IMJ exerviKil l>y- the 
Uuueial Guvrrn-.neiii, tansiunieil a* unijMr*- 
lioiuble. The LiMii|i4t I ilsell rxuressly |>ro- 
vuluj ilidt all (towemaol detected are rnmrv- 
ctl to lliu Siaiei un I tin pcopla To astxsruin, 
thc.i, « lielh«r ll* noner in qumtitm it Jt:l 'tf^- 
led or rvwnred, it u only neci-a^ry to a«c«r- 
I un wlicllnT it » to be (uuiul limimg tlie enu-

as will prevent t:«ir

it* |Mir|ei:liou uuy require 
o>CtMirne, iu
u<i> illiauch liiuiial 
ly by llio
Ti|(JlU of lilt) 
duuiaHil ol ilia Slalu*

.
.ttruinenli ia the h<«nd« of (>.ivurniiii-atl
.tba freedom of llt« prui« it coocrrnrtl!

From lhi'«e reinurkt, it inuit lie a|.p.ireiit 
.that lo prohibit |.gbIitati'H» i-n OIIQ nulr, tuitl 
circulation through the m<iil on llio uiher, nl 
|kny jmpor on account of ill ru'.ii; IHI«, iunr.il, 

f"' ^hw^MVr « *« on I\M «4in« urin 
c teaand. iK.ifeJuf i» rqnully .1:1 a

meratcil po\\er*or not. Il il be not am<mg 
Iliem, il belongs, of course, lo tbe reverted 
|K>t\ers. Un turning to Ibe Constitution, it 
will be seen Ilial, while tlai power ol dalciuling 
llie country against external daitKcr* i* fiiund 
a.iion^ Un rmnneraled, iho instrument is 
who.l; silent as lo lira | «wer of dvlriidiiig ISMS 
4 .lernul p-.ice An.lsetunly of the S:ale«, ami 
oJ course, renervrs lo lhe(Sta:c* Hits iinporiaDI 
|k)wer, as il s'onl Itfore the udoption ol Ihe 
4Jonstitulion, with no other limiiulion*, as has 
l-een mulud, except such ae~are expressly nre- 
scril u<l by tbe instrument i|p«lj. *'rom wiml 
IM* I een stale I, it may bo inferred llm I tho 
right of a Sluto lo defend iltelf a^ain'l internal 
dani;rri i* a |Mrl ol ihe great, primary, und 
inherit ri>;lit ol self-defencti, which, by the 
l.iws o! nature, belongs to all communilirs;unil 
s.ije.ilnus weru ll:e Stales ol this essential rii;lil, 
wiihoui. wiiich Ilieir indapendoncc could ool bu 
lircitrvod, thai it isexpres ly provided by Ihe 
CoiiKtilulioii* that Ihe Gcnernl Govornmenl 
stall noi assist o Slate, even in ci.se of domes- 
lie violence, exurpi on the application of iho 
authorities ol Ihe Siate ilsell; thus excluding, 
by a n-CL>»s,:ry cj.Kejuence, its iiilerforcnce in 
all oilier cuse*.

Having now shown th*l il b»U)B(TS to tlio 
«1uve!ioliliiij; Stales, wbnie instilutimiS are in 
d.injjer, noHiio  oCmigrn', AS i» supposed by 
llie mes.<a4e,;nd!lerinme\vhat |>ap«n are in 
cendiary und miemlcd lo excitr incurred ion 
anion.' the slave,*, it remains to inquire, in Iho j 
next place, what arc the correjjionilin;; duties 
of the General Government, und lira oliier 
S ales fr.iio \\iihin wlto<e limit* und jurtsJiv- 
l.on iheir institution* nre attacked a mi'>je I 
intimately connected with that with which Ihe 
Lonimilleuare immediately charged, nod wliK 1 ' 
ill Hie present juncture, ou^ht In lio luMy un 
derstood by nil. lh« pariru*. The commitiee 
tvill I e^in with (herfirst

It may n-.il lie entirely uselnss to premise 
thai lights and duties are reciprocal, (he cx- 

a ri;; l.i nl ways imply ing Ihe torret- 
n^ duly. If ipnsrqgrntly, the ri)>bl Iu 
11 Jier ml<rnwlj<aoc»«*id *>tijr«y t^Uatpi 

-li> uSrate, the General G*overnmenl is Ixumil

ju ur«a» <Mtce*sary to prevcni the 
. r«!u««d »r ife^lecKd, to .resort 
pri'lixt klwiuKflve*, as il lUey w( 
tuid iiuU:|Minduul coiuMiuiiilics.

TJIOM Statue, uii Ilitf oilier 
oily.umler all I Irt oliiijjjtioas vfhie, 
enl tinuiiiuiiiln** would I'e to ado,!!.
 sures, imt »UK> under iho 
coiisiilulM>n suiRir 
'il pouible, by ihu, (ml llut', vvhii 
un|ni»e» restriclioinnn Ihu ri^hr < 
JxtkJiiiij tiuien to deteiul Iliuuisulvu 
tlw medium though vvliiili llicirj
  -curiiy we as*ailud. It i% uoi it 
tur cpiumilleo lo im|uii« 
lions i are and what arojbe iu*an 
llio OiNisiilulion, are led to 
Sut>» lo protect lli«iu**lvM. 
n il ycl coiiie, HIM) they Irmrt 
itnny be neccMur; to decide ifc 
but come il muM, uiilcs* 
it is to fupprciis llio ilxu

t ilie
»|>«1.

iu*.to
OpareW

nt condition ot ihe'SlrK-an race, wer'a il 
e, would be but to than^o the form 01 

|*lu\ery. It would make thuiu Ihu slaves ol 
1 iTm^gifni'nlty, instead nHhe stav«< of-indi- 

»i-liwls,«ith i**s renpowsibiliiy and interest in 
ihe.r.woili»raf'njbe.,f«ri of the cmiuuunity 
tuau is UI*W^<IBr \.re»enr mMter»; wl:ilo u 
would dcsiroy tbesacurltjf and in.lcj.iciMleiite of 
the fcuro|iean .ratni'Tlr llie "AlriCHiV should be 
lerinilivd 10 c4BffidSvm their 
ion \tithm ibA^tmiit* «»f thiise Sif»*s 

would l>K»k tu Ihe oilier-Slates for rapport 0ml 
irotetlsfeeAmd wnit«t becoiue; virtually, their 
Ilivsand dependants uojt would Ibys place 

Hi llw hamls ol ll.o.eSbiles Iho most effeclUHlin- 
'trumenl lo destroy-|U« MiUuem«.aud control 
ke dvisliny ol the rail «il U><-

HICUARI) AI. JOHNSON,
or

belaMiO Mri fotMBpaettort, 
including Ono Nnpia-. A <rrcal '

M pmn^ 
amomt j
i,t ,    . , 

..rt««a«ii I)**;*, it,. 
Tue «v hole number o! person* lw:nrtl out ,\ 

b liim

(\\ound three liutuirrd.

MA«II>AV. February
Mr. BENTON |ir**enu-<l the cr»Aii,| Uof

thi Honorable Kol.vrt J. VV utter, elected |,v
UtolJUpitUl«lur«) .of Mi<siinij.'j)i a ik-iuiii r Iron,
phal Slate, lo wrve for *ix yamra, 0%* Hh) 4d^
of March la«1. - ' , , : ,

The usual- oath 1o «U|iport llio con»tirt*ion nf 
the United 8 vta>, wa* "

rui
niou 

ajUve-

am
I) .oil ol

ric- 
unilr, 

m;' 
lua

under to u-lopt Sjtceily and effoctil 
to arroH il* furihor jiro^rec*. 
tbrcu of this obli*;4lij4i. way bo I 
all |urlitx, the tuovuiilteu JTOJK
 ion, to touch briefly oil tbe innvei 
abolitionisls, with lliu. vicw_ r '

lead if nut arrv^lud. 
Tl'eir professed object i*

4it« 
p>i*e lo accomplish Ibrough

L' 1 ".? ^
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ISlires

fu
ndli, 

in-f/bnclu 
t< ol Il»o 

tin

injfiuuliion o

Il is n tlie t»n 
7.Ml of tlie

oJJ.Ouy

Idiiid and criminal 
*t is direc'lei) .1 rulatioti that 
ii quiet- ami security more llun l»,- 

ni«7in l^ny*, ami wlMtb mWtot be 
without destroying' tin pence and 

Of nearly."halT thtr SMt«» ol til* 
. invnlfin'ttlheiceulire population in 
lUllict.that must lorminuie either to 

Hie uxpnUion or exliriulivii -"I thoso w'
.l....lf.. .-.I   ' '-.'ill .._.! I.I.. I..!the ol.jWtol *nd laUe hunmui-
ly 01 HH.SO IYIK) claim l« be Ilwir friends.

tie must he'^inhill indeert, who (iocs not per 
ceive that ll:e subversion of a relation wliidi 
must bo lidloweil wtth sucli disaslcrous conse 
quences can only t* clfcctpxl by convulsions 
ttia.1 woitW devastate llw country, bur*t asun 
der Ihy Umds ol the Union, and in gull, m a 
ccn of Uimrf, UM. institution* of Ibe cituntry. 
II i* raadue*s to supuone thai the slavetiold- 
ing SlaieVwnuld quietly submit lobe *d«!rihu- 
ed. Every consideration inture«t, duly, ami 
humanity; lie love ofconniry, llw sense «l 
wrong, liHlreil ef oppressors, and IrOaclterous 
and lailhless conlHeriitei, and finally, despair, 
would impcll tWm Iw Ihe most ilaring and 
desperate Venislanc* in defence u( property, 
family, country, liberty,and existence. ^

Itut, wicked and cruel MS is the eitd aimed 
nl.ilis fully e<|uallcd by

Our citizens hare been envying Ilieir fnendi 
abroad Ilwir merry slvighiiTg, and had given 
up all hope of enjoy iag the cold comforts ol li.is 
leligfiflnl i>a*tiiW But yestenlny morning 

 opened lo Ihe eye* of our d*|ighled Vallat and 
beaux a visskm as white a* f now! "Twas Iho 
thing ilselt. Tbe jingling bells announced il^e 
I let,and tho poor quadruped* smoked it. How 
ever, unlecsa slsigb is welLlilled, it makes an 
tmpty sho»-, anil looks as comfortless as an 
Esquimaux sledge. Look to il gent* and don't 
l-o soltiid: slow close .and don't lorget the, la 
dies; for they are the very flower of company 
and magnet ol attract ion, even in a sleigh ride.

.  v. 
The Nashville affair ilie insurrection and

burning .of the. Bank wh^h we have seen 
going the rounds iirth« papers, Hints out lo be 
a hoax. We ,wbh tli* "quix" all the rigor* 
ul ihe meslimntite code- of laws, vulgarly  lyv- 
led or better known as Lynching!

TI* discussion of the Reform question and 
tbe transaction of some minor basine**, appear 
to engro** tbe whole attention ol the Legisla-

Mr. Walker^bv tli« VH« Presuknl, 
took his scat'in the Se'nj:!*1.

Tl»e following iries*ii:c wnS r*cci\.H front 
the Presidenl ol the Un t^l Slwles by ju r , 
Donelson, In Swrelary; whiph was read.
Tntht SenatHand Hnutt «/ Rtprneniiticnr 

I transmit, lifiie>»itl>, IK ContfW*, roplrsof 
the cotTMpandi Ac* T>et ween Ihr- wrt'retiiry <>f 
Stale, and the C' arjje d'A ffaire* rf hrs Briim,. 
nic Majesty, relative In the mediation of Great 
Urilam iiiourdiwizreemonl w-ih Franci-, nn (| 
lo llie deteriiiinalion < ! ihe French' Govern* 

lo axecnto I'M irmly ol imbnimrkuimn, 
,i»illH>t»rlurlh»«r delay, on Hie application h,r 
|iavment by the nuent of the Unijrd States.

Tlie t;r6iiiid»ii|K>y which the' (ni'ilialion «(( 
acceplril will be finind lolly "teralppeil in iU 
iorrc*|i<milcnce. On Ihe |>ait nl;<'Franie tit* 
mediation hail been .put. licly   vroapfed l*rore 
Ihe offer ol il could be ret <*i\rd here Whilst 
ea h'-ft lie (wo GovVrninentt' as thus fli i-m« - 
etl n just foliiili (I- to rrrrrt lo all l4iuo<ali|g , 
mrananf ail)ustn|; amiiu&ly Iho cflnlrnvefrsy'" 
between them, il is a nia'ler of cmivralnlalioa 
that ibe me>lialion has I een re ult-rt<l unnai-rs. 
sury. Under rurbcin.un.*iamr« the inticifs- 
lion may be confidently indi»l?etl that Ihe tlj*.* 
agreem.-nl lieiwectt the Unitoil States mid 
France will not have produced more I bun H 
temporary estrangement. The iMViw effects 
of lime, a just consideration nf 0ie powerful

lure.
milivuafor a cordial nrhlerslHiulin^ lie-

MY LORDS AND LA-DIES!
77it S"itep is killit and cut into halve*! 

Il «tjipear» from Ibe latest list published qf

jhise lo accomplish Ibroiigh thua^PWv yf'or j.lirecled mainly with a view to excite the bil- 
ganixed socieiujSjfiifcail il^romtholhfj^fiou- , crc,,| ,,nbiiosily nnd haired ol llie |HNiple of llie

. «f tlw freeclniii ol ilie jire<i<, uinl u violnlion <f J

  awholdin<r Slate*,' und a 
teucd mainly, lo «xxiln, in ll 
hatred and abhorrence «g«ii.i*l 
e:id citizens ol llio liUvttbuldmg 
alilrases, l«4lur»s, and picloriul 
( oiw, ul-oumiiui. ju tils*, und <

tho mean* by which il i* \ ropoted lo l« ac 
complished, These, rt» ha* been »tal«'ci, c<m- 

in organized societies and n powerful press 
vcled mainly with a view to excite thelul-

le*,. by

ol-I nou s'av.-boldin^ S ales aguinsl the cili- 
zen< and inslitulmn* »f the slavcholding Stales. 
Il is e»sy to see to what disastrous result*

Hi rr.<j>ecl Iho

t!w prrat of 1799, li.iT iho million l,i\v
bxm |Hil down on pr n.ip'ei that would have 

_ loll Congress free to suppress Ihe cirfulaiion, 
, through ihc mad, ol thft very im 1 |icati<ai> 
, which thai odious ac4 was inlcinleii to pnihibil 
'  Thetul'iorsof that memorable achievement 

b^ would havu bid but sUndur claims cm (lie
-gratitude of (HMterily, if Ilieir vii lorv over tl.e 
eucroacliuirnl ol power bad been (eft so im- 

. porfci L
It will.nfltr what liai opon saul, require bul

.few remark* lo (how flat the same principle
which ajipteil 10 the ai'diiion law would applr

. etnally to a |j»» punishing, by Con;r«*i>. such
. itSJi diary publications a* nre, reierrwl lo in
, lue lueasage, mid of course, to llio pn-a^eol
'. a ta» iiroliibiling their transmi>i*ion ihmu'.'li

t^emad. T!»e principle on uhicli llm seili
tioe. act was tiHidemneil as ii:imos.iiuli<mul

 , vras a general one nn( limited in its applicxl ai 
to llial act. ll withdraws from Congress ( || 

_.._rig.l»l JPt WlStircnto,. vvkL Ihr pre>s, in MIH 
firm or shape tvhalever; anil iho sedition law 
WK jnitdovvna" U'n,')ii»iilulioiuil,not I*CMUM> U 

'. BfoKibiledpnl'li(Hlioii«)ana IKl |l;e(ioViTiiiin 111 
bul because i'ller.'fredal all,with llw press The 
MO I'jiliou «if any publication,'on tbo^rouiMl ol 

. Us baing i:nm »ral, iriwli^iou*. or intended to 
. excite rebellion or ipsurrectioit, would have 

been equally unrmtnlilulinnul; and, bom p.iri- 
ty of reason, the suppression of tl.eir «irtu 

. Ution tlirough llio mail would I e no less so
Bul, a* conclusive a* lhej>» reasons area- 

srainst the ri^hl, l\itfo are other* nut leu so 
, derived from Ihe power* reserved In (he Klat«« l 

which the comuiiuce will next oroceod lo con- 
si 'er.

Tie mesMtre, a* has been dated, recnm-
; mends (hat Congress nhonltl pas* a law lo pun-
' isb the transiniiuinn lliniU|(h tlie nmil, ol m-
', tend in ry (tublicalions, inlcnded lo instigate the
. slaves lo insurrection. Il, of trxuse, USJUIIIM

for Congress a right In rtelnrmine w hal |wpen>
'; are iiueuliwry an:l intended to excite m«urr«t-
, lioai. Tlteqncstiim I lien is, has Congress wioh

'   right? a question of vl'uI imporlani-e lolho
      sjlave-hol.-lin^ Stales, *9 will appear in Uia
  - Kairse of loe di*tii-:i"«t.
' -   After examining this quest ion with due de~

- liberation, in all it* bearings, Ihe .committee
- areol opinion, n*>l. aiily Ilia I C'oogr«5» h»i mil 

'» right, bul Jo admit it would be fatal to I hone

tdo by her (u

ll tie magnitude ol ilia vaist 
any degree, llie measure by wl 
tbe cruuina'. ty oj a proje,!, tow \bave evtr 
l-«f o drvi^etl lo I* coni|>ureil wilb.lliji! present, 
whether ibr end l« rcgariled,/or like Jiieun* I y 
wlicili i) i*pn>|M>ttd ! > b« uccoiMpfilfRil. Tim 
blindiicsiot lanaiiciun is pruvcrbul VVitli mor,e 
Seal than undorslanding, it co-istauw niiscon- 
Ctives the nature of ibe object afV which il 
aims; aad towards HUI. h it ruslies^tith head- 
.looj: violence, tf^f^jft ol.^e Ij^^ns J'J 
whii h il U lo becBecte.l. BU'wi was iM 

m-

a:ich muans must lend. Passing over tlwmnre 
iihvi.iuj flf^ts, llielr 'eiideacy looxcil? insur- 
<cr:rin 4ti1 urvild war, with all it* horror*, 
m I the nuc3«s |>- vyliich such tendency mi;*, 
mi. i woo i ihj sMv-'tinfditif Sti'es, to resort 
lo liin milt riijidd:s?T|iJtri» and severe police 
lo Uiis;rjil injury of lh: prc«:il cnndilionot 
t ; >a ilu- <, th-r,! rVvnirH anathar thr*ateiiin^ 
in -4lc-i1 iiifo mi*chiof to lha omnlry.

The hie vita Ho tendency of Ihe mc.im (o 
which lUealxililionisl* have resorleil locffict 
thcirolijctl must, if persisted in, end incom 
pletely alienating Ihe two great sixlions of

lh* ileckholders in Ihe United Stale* Bank, 
ihe following "my kirUs ahd ladies" name* 
are found: tbe Right Honorable Sarah^Couu- 
tess Dowager of Castle Stuart; The Most 

tho criminnliiy of| ||,M)0ril ,,,c Francis C. SfJ Marquis of UaUT.
Conway; Ibe Right Honorable Lord Henry 
Viscount Gage; tbe Reverend George Gor 
don, DMII of Lincoln; Mrs. GanJrlarla tradi 
de Bull; Sir William Keppel, General ui his 
Urilwh Majesty'* forces. Knight Grand Cross 
ol Ihc Order of the Bath, &c.; Sir Marma- 
duke Warren Peacock, 'Lieutenant General,

fcc. Iu;.; J. 
Augusta L.

K. 
C.

Hintlar; Karl 
Dowager Van PalUui;

Edward Tucker, &c. fcc.
This highly flattering list most be very sat 

isfactory to the aristocracy ot Ibis country, who 
are ever ieady and willing l« greet Ihe right 

| honorable* the exquisite* and txt'reme au- 
gtitl aob>l ot olh*v votviUies.Jiod feel Ihcm-

il.nil, or the measure niay require. Thus, ... 
Ihc present case, llm «1ave-lMilihng Stales dav-
ing lie unquwtioimblB.rijtlii Iu put* ull. _,.. 
Uwsiis may be neccsmry lo maiulain Iheex- 
ifting relutuin* bet\vcen Roaster and slave in 
Iliouc SlafM, (heir ri^tit, ol uairsp, lo prohi 
bit the circulat'on nl any. publiiutiun, or any 
in ercourse calculated to ilmturb or dnlniy 
thai relation i* mcimlroveilible. Inlheexe- 
ci.lxiiiof the ine.iiures wliii.li m'ay ba adop'srl 
bv ihe Slates for this iiurfinsR, the p<iuur*ol 

i£ie>s'ovcr lh» mail, audol re|;ulalin|* COIE- 
 i"c wiih loreigii n.i'iiinn und I elwmiu (lie 

Klales, may teipiire en-opera I ion on the part ol 
the Gunvrul Uorernuioiii; and it i* Unmd, in 
con'brml y to Ihe principle «slabli<hed, lo r«s- 
pevl tnc mw« of Ihe Slain in their exerc tr, and
 o lo nullify it*Bill as not. only not'o violate 
ilio*: of the Slate*, bul, a* far a* praclical-le lo 
cooiH-rat* in ilieir execution. Tl.i- piaclne nl 
:'ie Govemmenl ba* been in tonfciruiily lo
lilCSB .ViCWR.

By tho nit ol llie 28ih of: Ftl-ntnry, ,vv,,, 
cnl llvd'-An «cpo |u-evenll lX) ini|M)rlalio<i of 
,etlrtin |«ii«ms inlocrrtuin Stales," whure by 
the lansot ihosoSlates, Iheir im|<oVluli»n is |>ro- 
h bileil, niMlbr* or caj lain* of ship*or vessels 
aru (i-rbid h-n under icvuro (lonalty, "to intjiort 
or brintr, or cause to l>e iui|iorUtl or brought 
.m) ncuio.or niulallo, or person of color, not 
Ufiii^ mitivr, or citizen, or registered seeiuan 
of the United Stutes, or scumen, natives of 
ihe uiuntrie* beyond Iho CH|* of Good Hojif, 
into any port or place which shall besiluutuii 
in any 'Sliiln jvliich,'liy l»w, ha* prohibited, or 
shall prohibit, the admission or un|iorUlion of 
.inch negro, inuluito, or older (ternon of color." 
This provision iimtki fc>r ilsell, and require* 
no illustration. It is a case m |>oint,ai)i| fully 
coil r.tcr* theprniciplp laid down. To iho same
- T«Mi i« llie act ol 2oih of February, 1799, 

 *j>eciiii}:quarantine mill hcaldi laws, iiliicli, 
i b«loni;iiig (o Ihe internal poliieol the Slates,

.1 llm .di«ea*c* uhch must
mure luUe or drfnc 

lailling lhuirus<t.nipiioii, ther««re i^numera-

tnicndvd lo- jirntecl hie HIII) proiierly, 
:omproUcn lin» thecivi us well us ilw«rimiiwl 
an.l iniiiiary vinla, whwharu lot . ratal miLy I'e-

w-
is

IO«|HI|ISII Ilioilj nnu'il Ijejo nm
diininisliiiili the evil. The r 

equally app'.iral 1 j to the caw uml.. ,-,,,.,  
ion; loil.uUrale which a,lew r«uiiirk«O» sla- 
rury, us U actually exists in the SoOlneru 
States, will be jiecmiury. I c.

He who regards slavery in those 5'ale* »iw- 
4y under reUmwiof niaster an<(slave, at im- 

irlant as that relation is, viewed merely a»» 
leslionol iirojr'ity lo the slavj linKiiau;*M!c- 

"lonof the Vn«<in. ha* a v.ry LnperleH-r^on- 
a,.'10:1 of (lie iiFtiiulion, and Ihe iinaoasibili- 
y ol ubV.i-h ni; it without d,i*d»ti<rs.iint>.\u.m- 
ileilin.tliu history of the worldt To un.ler- 
iland its iiaiuremnil im|iorlance fully, itruusl 

borne in mind llial :slay«ury, us it'exists in 
ho Sn.llwrii Suites, (including unij^n iho 

Siiutlinr.i all llie *Uv«- liolilm;< Si«;et) isjvnlves 
wit only tin ro la.M'n ol mai'ler a'ld uluv c,l lit als:i 
lie social und poltlical relaliotmol two

Nothing binofe clear than thai 
ri|Jlil r <iii (lie |Kirl of (

lliu

 ^«T>d*teritiiuc wluil pniirrsure incendiary, and
 I such, Io|irohib:t thuir circuhlion through

> the mail, Jictesmrily'iovolvcs llm ri^hi lo de-
|s>r n nc w'mtaro not incenrtinry, and lo rntorce
their circolalion.   Nnr i* il las* certain lhal In

  ailmilsufh a ri^hl would b«. virtually loclollie
 Congrsss Avilh the pnwerlnnbnliihidavory.bv..

il ItM maaus of breaking down all tbto 
icN wi.ich Ibo slnvc-holilinc Stales baVc 

for the protect km of Ilieir lives and 
y. il would give Congress, without 

regard loth* prohibition Uvvs of lh* Stutes.lh'e 
. ' SMJlbortty l» ojien Ilie pates in l|ie Good of i«-
* caodlary publication* whmlmro ready to broiik
 ' ,MMo 1bo*e Slate*, and to puui»Ji all who dare 
'' |ta>t a* crimiuuJF,

law
f»t..hlr«hrrtrnl r.f .religion, or ^l f

iti freed<; u
of I *»

.- 
tten  * % UflrmmaBt (or * redrew <•

act,0111002;

re«| 
a*
stand on llie same ground.' Tlia 
olhej lhm<»,"Uir«|(i ll« collminrs and all«^ 
Iher revenue officer* m romniatid on tho *tu< 
lion, Ificn-opvmle lri:h<Mlly in tli* execution 
if Ihe (iiiiiriotino and other re'<lriclions which 
the healih law* of the Stale may establish.

T he j>rinci|>lr* cinlraicd liy (hoc act*, in 
relation lo tin) comii.arcial i'n|«rcour<o of Iho 
country, ure equally nppliculd* to ll.ejnler- 
rourso by nmil. There may, mileeil, be nwire 
lillictilly in cu-opor.iling with thrSlalrs m 
lallvr llmnJn Ihe loriner, bul llml cannot pos 
Dibly affect (he principle. Uc-sribnu il, "wn 
us established both by reason and precedent, 
Iho cammitloa, in confiirmily with it, have 
prepared a bill, anil directed Iheir chairman K 
r*|H>rl ihe salneio iheScimlc.prohibiiin^, un 
d,cr llie penalty ol line & dismission Irom office 
uny depuly poum*slrr, in any Slnlc,Terri;ory 
ot District, front knowingly rcteivingam1 put 
ling into llie mail any loiter, |Hickoi,pmphle| 
paper, or pictorial ropr***nta|ion, ilirocletl b 
any post office or jieraon in a Slal«, Torrilory 
orDislricI by the law* ol which llm circulu 
(ion of Ihe same is forbidden; nnd «lM»prV)hi 
hitm<, tinder a bhe penally, any deputy poxl 
master in said Slate, Territory, or District 
Irom knowingly delivrrinj,' the same exct>|. . 
iuuh persons as may be aiil.horisvd to receiv. 
them by Ihe civil authority of saW State

ll nimain* next In i 
tlw stales from wjiLia

iilra, llto tb«

tfcn.
Sue

. - 
, 4tl> ttctt

an:li!:e Union. Tho'"inces»anl a..7ioi» of ImndreiU 
ot societies, a«d a vast prmting c^alili*hmenl, 

t tlirowin<;>Hit daily thousands of artful ami in- 
9-.d«fu>niiiii,^. l,i,i.iu.I|i,,M><> jjiualninke in limf i . -.M

  ... , .  »' - . ,--  '.,-,- ^ re n8ep inuin-ssioo on ' tfwr aaws^*W«Jfc^eil»>»4wc-SfS 
prmwple ihal sT«v«ry is an e»il, He «., w ,wra  ,? ,-reo)v e.^uiflTn.lTre n^inly «l«- 

al zealots come »l once lo the coocusion | ti  ,  /  .,.  cf , . yj^ we|,. jnfol.mc,| 
wl U » UN., dul> to aliolnh ,t, re^rdlea, of j ^ lhoi||,y w mu? Jiulj , )iem in ^uempl,

J«ov«r | f>u) (|,e vount;, tl.e mexu-rienceil, Ihe ignorant 
and Il >oui>lir1e«e u ill receive llie p<(ison. In 
process of I line, when lh« "nnmln-r nf prose- 
iyies i» nifficieirtly ninllfflicil, ihe art Nil and 
prodigal*, who are evtr on Ibe watch lo s^ise 
on any mean*, however wicked ami dancer

e litmus which, regardeil in llm/aJutraU, 
re evils, Inil wb*U il would lie nnilt»c*< jo 
llpinpt to aboli«1<. Tlnv rnganlril, , Govvrii- 

il ilsell is un evil, wiih ui at of U»«*>ti- ous, w ill unite with the fannlks, and make 
their movenirnis tlw basis of a powerful po 
litical (tarty, that wiH seek advaniament by'
dilTu<iiii|r, 'as -widely hatreil,

I 'ecels haired and aaiino«ly, nnlmosily, these. 
f'l'lin gs would l»-C"riie rmriprm-al ,1 ill otri y ves- 
:i'j«ol allacliinenl would cea^e loexml bettvei-n 
theluosiHlioli*, wl.en tho Union and the Con- 
itiiution, the offspring of mutual affoclion and 
confidifnce, wculii forever perish.

S'lc'i i* ihe il.mtrcr lo which Ibe movemenl.i 
ol (he .iliolilionitr* expussi iho counliy. If 
'lira fiirceof the oblitoition is in pniporlion lo 
! iho nuigniiuilvol Ilia danger, stroa^r Cannot 

I e inuKMeil, limn )« «| present, on the' Slate*
...!.i :.' J_»._ i^,ir _ :. .1 ' i _..._ ,__..;...... ..

a n tix reaotmo wo nsceSy'i 
nenily equal nun»|ier^,li-om iliirer«n't-qi|i(«en«xif 
ihu jiioiu1 , und ilie most opposite ol nlltilhors1110*1. i>|tp<uile
in every jmrliutiiar liial disiiiiKuUlies one 
^ men front auutlaer. Jdnumipaiion would 
«!<i«4roy HHHC r«tal-o.»«  would divest l#ie was 
ters ol .ihmr iirr.-erty, ai,d*nliveft dm 
KHJaland political, that bos c<iistod 
he races In m *bn> si the first sail 
he Southern (Stars.j,
ll W not ihit in|w>l| m «f the Com mi I toe Jo 

Iwell on the peuinniry BSjiccI ol (hi* vilal 
«ul>jerl,.lhe vust »nvinnt «f ju-ofwriv j'nvoKcd, 
cipml ul least lo *950,000,000; tii*/ ruin ol 
lamdies and inditiduil*; llio ini|iovfcri»liu»«iil 

n«l prout ration of tui< entire acclion ol Un 
Union, ami Ihalalal ,bki\« thai woqld li«,j<iv*n 
In llie produi lion t«f tlie.grenl agricultural atn- 
ile*, on which llis coinn erce, (ho aavfgatiun, 
he manufacturer*, and. the revenue, ol the 

cnuntry.nlmost entirely <k|«ond. As (realas 
these dir.i*:er* would iM, they .are 
coinparwl lowliatmust (i|luw lhe«u -_  , 
of llie existing relations between llm two ra 
ce*, lo which ibe Committee will 
remarks. . ... *  -.

 Umb>r.lhisreLrt!ant thatwq rs^a* havt IsjiR 
lived in |x«ce and pmsfirrity, *nrt»,al «  t,«jis 
turli«xl, woulil long cwiUnuesn tq lire. WW' 1 
llie Kuropenn race- ha* rapidly. incrta 
wenllh nnd numlwr, at ihn 
maintained an oqualiljk.aj. least asjpi 
intclleclually, wiih Iheir twrtaWM u(.t 

' ' \twf Sujias, the Afi^van race has
liplicil with no»-lrss> ran«liiv r a<.conip4iiietl by 

-
ally ̂ c tin 
wh»H|tU 
compare ,fct 
thaiiree |
no i-sl tvehoU *< Bta ei. 
«aMv aasertoll tlial.lli 
l"ry in '
ce tar* were. wVwcl 

>re evamdvameil in I

races in a state of conf

selves honored by their most gracious IMIUCS

I ween ihe two nation*. the-*ltimc| imlix ciuerh 
each basin re<pr«t and.eslcnm tiro other, will 
no doubt soon obliterate from thrir ramem- 
bance nil traces of I hut disagreement.

Of the e evatnl und disinlemled port tht 
Government ol Great Britain has acted, ami 
wa* prepared to act, I luve a ; re.«'ly h id orh s- 
lion lo exprri* my bit'h *«n«e. Universal n- 
sjwci, and thi to-* i usiew of m«riiintf it, 
are with (r"T^mn-n » as wit'i men, the just 
rewards of those w ho .faithful!* i exert iti«T 
power te preserve prace, restore harmony, ai.d 
perpetuate good will.

I may be permill«>l, I trust, at (hi* time, 
without a sunpicion of the mo»t remote df- 
lire lo throw otf cenwre- from the Executive, 
or to |miut it to niry nlber l)e|«rl unit ur 
branch of the Govnrnmfnt, to refer lo Ida 
want of effective JT piraiion in which our 
oiunlry was loo ml at Ibe U(« crisis. From 
too nature of our institutions, the nmvvitHiiiit 
ot llie Government in preparation lor lioilili.- 
lie«, mu«l evrr be (no slow AT I lie exigent ej ol 
unexpected war. I submit it then lo you, 
wl,eitM-r lha first duty -we owrffo- the -\icu\i\i 
who luve confided in us their iwiwnr is not, lo 
place our coutlry in such an altitude *s al- 
WHV* to be so amply *up;die<l with the meant 
of sell-detenco as lo aflbnl no imluceruenli In 
other iml'oos to prreuine ii|wmiiur hirrH.-ar*hre, 
or to expect ininmrlnut a/lwnla^e* front a *ud- 
rlen asoiult, eilj^ «ij«rit?«ir commerce.

_,! _

to*
RKPORT IN TilE aTBN'ATB.

mjr, ^ue
rtay lo tti* Report of Mr. CiTfionn from t»'s«;- 
Kx-t coinmiliee lo whom wa* relerr*>Uliat |ior- 
tion of llw Preiiikml's Aleiw^e which relate* 
lo UM alleniplslo circulate, Ihrougli the ouil, 
inSammatory apjicals, to excite ibe slaves t» 
insurrection.

Il will he found a lucid anil in many respects
a saiUfaclory document. So much a* pertaiu* 
loarestrlctMin »f Hie |m«vHr exercised by Drpu- 
ty PoMmaMers, lo effect llie prohibition ol n- 
celuliary puMkations through the mail, will lie 
totik.ailed by all,<i< proper awl ju*i,who have lie 
Iranquilily ol llie sluvchoUiug Slates at heart. 
Wearenutawaranf the action y.t had upon 
llie'billaecoiiipanyWtglha K«|»ort, bulshoud 
il pass in tbe lonu in which wa liave seen il, 
Depuly Postmasters will be bound by a very 
rigid observance, and become am*aal-u> lor re 
ceiving or Iransmilling, kmiwingly asxl inten-

Wtasw'iiqiHt Ilia'danger-torrgrnaiw'ioj li4;nuU.tf ."n >' |*m|.lU<-l,new.,u,,*rJ luwdbill, .* 
rreil its further projres.«: a duty they owej«rther |«per, printed or wri»«u, or (.ictonul
nl only lo llie <SlNlc.V~ whose ii tiittilion* nre
issaileil, but lo*ih* Union and Cnnstilulion, a*
iiis been shown, and il m*y bn *<lde<l lo tbeiii-
selve*. The solior and considerate portiiHu

I ihe citizens of (tie nim-slavehoMmj; Slates,
IV!MI have a deep flake in Ihe instil tit ion* of
he ciiuiiiry, would havo little foraca*! mil to

««'llial the uscaulls whi<har*nin* directed
gainstlhe inslirutionsof the Soullvern Stales

uniy bo very easily directed against UMUC
i IHI h uphold ilwir Own pmperlv and *>-cunly
L very kli^lil m«diti<-atinn ol tliu artrument*
ttdVjaintt Ihe iimiliilinn* which sustain the
Tn|tetl) and   security of (lie South, would
nake tin-in erpinHy effrt-lunl a^ninsl llie insli
 nns of the N'rtli, inclutling Itanking, in. 

which so vmt an amount of it< properly and
npiliil are irtvi-Hted. It wonVI be well fn: 

VrestwMo reflect wbrtlwT'there mwv 
e\i-t.s, or ever has existed, a wealthy ami «ri-
*iliz«1 «««n«w>iiri<ty;,' in 'which c*ne )M.rtl<Ni did 
not live bo the labor ofanotlicr^ivt whrtlirr it* 

in iHifdi s*«^ry exi>ti< in tde Ntnitli  » 
not hut ono rn«<*Wte«tiAn of Ibis universal <im> 
III inn; ahd t fini«llyt,> trlM'ilier any rt*ier,~ undt-r, 

t1ll'«e tlnunist.imesof tbe rate, is mnre de 
fensible, Ar stHftiU oh stronger pmjnd of -ne- 
[«Hllty. It i*linio to Imk these quwlnms in 
the fiti-e. Let IhiiM who are- inlervited ro> 
meml>er -tlrtl Juboul- is lha only source of

representation, louchia^lhe suliawi of slaver V, 
addressed lo nny pur*on or p"*l o(Bce in any 
Stale, Terrilury>or Daitricl, wheNby the law* 
of tbe said Suie, Territory, or District, their 
circui.ilion :s prohibited.

Touching ll.o freedom oF«|>eech and lha L£- 
erty ol llio press, is approaxliiiig a subject as 
duwcale a* it is sacred; ysi nooue can reastM- 
ably object to a moderate course of Legul.ilion 
upoo lhasulijcct that ha* emanated ll.e rep> I ; 
especially wben it iscleurly seen Ihe interest*

nd Mfeiy of the elavr-hoMin; Stales are in-
olv<xl,aml that iix-ati be dune at. I lie sum* time 

«vithou> afleclinj tt<j*«iueiiiiua'.>
I would be sacrile*;*. to ditturb. 

We are fully impreited wifli the delicacy
nU ini|Kirl*Jicejof UN* suljsxl, an.l repute a 

firm rvliaoca in tba wiatlon of ibosa to whom*
he matter i* entrusted.  

Tha( d-*»fr.uctioijj the Methodist Buok c«i- 
L-ern will account forlhedotay of lha Christian 
Advocate lor a slmrt time. The whole edi-

"w«*1t»f»*ii«HWWanal)la 
old and cirili 
erheih' 
creafr*.

pnrtkm ot 41, in 
even the best «

tie, with a leu 
HbaaaW "

»*w: n|ttr«ftv*« H» any county 
rMM*Jf *ledl«irilmlirm as (it- 
excejilNMis, a« ihe African 01 

ha*, in lha distnliiiliim 
ohb%l*4«r. Nor I* it the

fuse it if e/r*M i«l \iy 
erfol wiH tin the Govern-

enore fi
_. Ifima-U M evil 

flsKatily dlflfcwnce i*

by wliich they »r

M«ciM»<,or mir interior ''fftmlirr. 
Ihe Ciirnmem tninril  t.hcsti i ie* durm;: UM 
recess of Congn-ea,, the lim* nece«sar-ly *  

»iire |K*I fadyp mai-tie i»t!ei im 
p-ther, even under llrJiDo^l lavnrulde ciuum-
*U»ce4, would be pregnant with d :0>;er,».J
if we e*ca|*<l *T<(nul or n»-

\ou,

lional di«honor, the hoxani ol \Hitli unn<t ! *< - 
rily in u.-ird, cou!d n^t tail lo exi tea fc 

" 'eepnpnuth. |vgn»*.«;ly rrcntumei.dt 
there!'re, !   makeKui h; p'rorlskin* ilat m ii"

ire IIIIIR sluill \\c IM» WJnul w'llhotit aiiijik 
mean* lo ivp«'l i-.^jret-fcaii'v even altbou^li it 
may itttttc u|f n u   witlu.ut a nr.t:-<>l warnnie. 
Wr are nou forli:na>ly.M> sitiiHteil tlml lha 
ex|M.ttdiluro lor lli.f purjiWc' wilt not lefe.t, 
and if it Merc, it w >unl In »piii»ued by Hurt 
from W|MMII alt its means are <ierive<l, and f r 
»base leiiffil only il ilMtulil be imilwillia 
lilieri*t economy nnJ an enlightened &»«  

cast.
In behalf of thes* sii^ee«l»on!i I cannot for 

bear rr, e ilirtit the wise prctepl* of one whi»e 
counsels carin(.t I e trtrp-iteii: >vTlie Uniinl 
Slate* MI):1.1 not lo mdulge u peri<nH*i«ii thui, | 
contrary lo Ihe onlrr ol hnm4n ovrots, tlty 
will lower k»e,i *l M distant e ibose pain ul'*|'-

Is lo arms wiih which the history nf every 
other n-iiion abounds. There ii" a rank due In 
the United Slates amorrjf nuliniis. wtwh u ill l>* 
withheld, if not al>stilutely liMi/lijr ti-e reputa 
tion of.wcakncra. If we neaire !  avoid in 
«ull we must lie ul.|« In repel it If * e ilenire 
to secure |*aci>, ime ol the most jxiwerful 
fnotrumenls of- on*1 tiring- prteipeiily, it 
niust be known that w*i «P« «t'all'linis* 
ready fur war." eV'     '

ANDREW JACKSON.
FKBBUARY 22,183».
[We will puUi,J» .ilw rorrespow«eiite be 

tween Mr. Uaiikliea;!, the BriiiahChar^, aad 
Mr. Fursyib IMI Tu«Ntay next.]

By yesterday's mail.
Itnportant* , .(/',.'.> i 

ACKNOWLKDfJMENT OF fHB IX- 
DEPKNJ)ENCE OF SPANISH A 
MKUICA.
A toller lr>:« nn nifjitatinnublt sntirce in 

lluvniM' IMI* jurt- llS«^ cnmntunicaRn) f»ti» 
fnMU wbkb we nuknihn (f»llowin<xirna,<lali| «.>

"HAVANA, 27ik Jlimuary. 
  "fly new* {ately rvi«iV«Hl frmit Kfiain, *
' KOtlutt t«0 t'liric* IIAVK »MC*S!BD ' 
iifkn»«lrdi(*iliillt of tliB inilp<i*iiiU.ica ''I
America;

LONDON

inn printed Air. Ibis week has been . 7 - 
The aub*urib«rs ft that paper throughout the 
country will receive en extra in a iew day* 
and the pA'blitBl ioii of tlie paper wi" lieriwus 
met), AS soon as 'llm necessary arnmgornent-
 mi l/e comjfleted; probably, al lira regular 
lime of next wcuk._____, ^

Go». Ritner jpprovetl the U. S. Bank will
 HI lh* 18th iiisl. .

.OttBAT'FiRB-liij-NBW VORK
BOOK CON Civ UN 

STUDIED.
, AbouH o'clock «» ThitrsAiy 
tM»lhii4iKla»ntja>ei.nerW in
N. York, was emir ly ileftroyitd by*firr. Loj>

Mulberry
was emr ly ileftroyitd by*firr. Loj> 
al- about »>irjO,400-»oii1y 940,090itt»nr>!. '-    ;- -   * j*1' '-  

TPhef»mtiB*; a*»atilWaTOfert of rta» 
vras vary  xi«ii*ive*-gh'l:ig erttjiV^tiiout \t,

RV.
From UU .V«v Monthly BMt Jtumtitt.

DHicaa.  While cni(i« nilia over 
white aalin, the courtage is rut »a*y Is* 
pointed ,11 the iMiltom and draped low on l>* 
boanni, with a .«r|*ii(|K ular (nld in lh* cen 
tre ol iho l>nws| The lopjd the 
iNir.leroil with blmid Jlumlinit MP- A 
white smin rdil o« Ji -.  ,ta*lw| u|>on the 
pery>at tlw bidioiu nlilwi Mds.and a

ef •
s

ed, ami 4l<i*i,eiii| neatly Jo the 
dint, wlMTe.l1.ev leruwnate.il* n bo» 
K»O litr j»|>ldce<l o«i .{.lie ^n ii| ol 't\ii 
,V nl (I.* k)*n*).,, Short lull sleev««
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 ol wartime. 
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iv «l l«y lli'M
IV«l, and ft
t u*i d- wild* 

foie-
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VCKSON.

, and

KTHB IN'- 
IANISII A

*:>.'.,c bo'» -, irtiil OLiirtKiMUdplvnl 
c.-l.iitr«l'i i^rWUmwpuwItrtsAl 
b:>Jy CU » rv low ami tight I" ln« tt)i.l|

' -with i superb peteriuo in taitr, \ 
y ribbon run in, nnd a row of b.rmd 
II. Turkish slaves, I    bonlar <or- 

i-» with Hut nf tlie ro'-c; Uiey nr« !* «  
el by bniterfly I owe 1 of mil in'ribbon; tnc 
c*miur« is tieil in * «imiliir knot tmt : wilh 

Mdt.' The Iwir is ornamented

K 
s* <mfi

witna white gauze scurf, nrransjed in three 
ttparnto und very fujl i>u(f«- !»/" . ''' 
nfattd witfiMpms, an.l K gold and ruby brace- 
lot. Thu car-rin^* nnd broach ar'a diamonds.

PARISIAN FASlflONS FOR JANUA. . .. RY. »
'   Br»smo DBMS. Drts* of jacconet nmi- 
lisrotfer H, white satin-slip. Th« ilreM   uiuatlc 
fjtl h*ll hi^h, and with short slco»e«, 
iMUTMuf IhMkirl is finUlnd with a*collo|>ed 
fltNioue. above which pink, riblxin is 
isnoa.cuu/is*;; (he tupol thacinrsajre juHa band 
MHCKtSM funk ribbon drawn HI, and

 niMMidt wilh lUe ekirt.
urn a mantis a lit />JC.VM*;', «f 

I (iiitk SMtin, full Irimmtid wilb rriai*- 
hmil*- The hair is itreued in IKJWS awL ring 
lets, with which bow* of pink ribbon ~er<i <M- 
tmtningted. Ijim^ while ki.l glove*, white 

i i »ln«o«, uhd tarred ivory Inn.

lullwith satin firi|«M 
m fronl; bciweun 
••vrral o

hml
but plain

Lellen frVmiSi. Aiigu»tinc (tile tlml n 
Liout. Wnril,'lit Ilia Vti.uulveni, ntlMlict^ to 

iiohil Glirrcli'i'C'.miainnil, hn-l iitutineern 1 , 
 nd tlira«leiinij; lo S!MKI| hil Ci>miiiun.tin£ Ul- 
(KIT, tkil. PA'KIBH,-wm immediitiely nlwrt de«d 
l>y the )«»«r. Ci»i I'AUIIII, lu(l been .tr.ed 
by H Court Alnriinl The cu:WW]iieiieo of hit 
Diifbrlanuteoccurrence wur, th«l ull tho Vol- 
iiiiieerj hud lo(\ Gen. Cu:»ca, lejvini; him 
only hi» fire (joiujmuion ol Kt-gniurs, unit tie 
liuaut.lhul IIrne^, received, no reiiif«rceineii(».

Cupl. Piirtor^wiih Ihe Cunipuny of U. 8. 
Ti'oc^itjMMfiir-l>i*-(;»uni»!<inl, teli St. Augus- 
uiie lor fiuloiv » «r> tlie 8il> ih'i. and il/utwo 
Cupi|iiiiiiM ol Rcvulirt Irom Nig'tli Cumlinu 
anil Iml Irom Ciiitrleslon, »vru Khorlly loilu- 
[>4rl lor Cdmp Kiiig, Viii J«cK«uitViU<>.

the

in th« (.'antrw. 'i'lw cats^t- i* ti^lil lo tint
 hu^io, *id t« cornrwi builxnit 4)ia niMldle, x< hli 
wlul« Knclmli net «rruu j«>J in ver)- fiuu plmt*. 
T.i« *UroTfS um very «)U|il*,nf npt,t-iJ*lieH mul 
an 1 i«ei tiff wild -fellow tibtwm ttsrwl>^c<l us « 
cn>»*, mbuVnnud |CMI< fl.intin^ «-n.U. Huwll 
dre*» hat ol ttfcte colon*! velvut Irinuned with 
rililKiti of tlw mmecnliiui',' "nil tw« twlrich 
fenib«r« whilo inijied with row

The Itnowhori! the |t«,ik meet! the hair H 
iiMrke<l by » row ol'rMllKit lurei- |**r'»- Neck- 
bce«iut brfvich of HimnoiuN. While kid i;l»vai
 n*i  ddeii, und MmUi-wiKMl fun .

of while crn|«e lineii with Mtm. A 
nl wliite wtmornuinenU the Irnnt (nun

kifliccr,

, (6\J tn.irimM (.aifiv 
muni \Vnl.lruii,"y*«"

of

Dirinc Service will 4n \mrforiji«\ In (he 
Ep;fco|i»l Cbnrt-h  ( Jfiniioii by UH> Re*. R. 
W. Gnl.U'.orou^hon hnmluy aexi, Ihe 2dih 
iMft.nl 11 o'clock. w

Notice.
STRAYED fmrtfthei

1*1berstin or ub.iUtvtlMi 
:ljil,ated and w hi

u red call by liN1 si ^. 
Ear ilia... -»  a crop und round loilu iu'ViKli 
Ear. -Also-iii tk> (Ull «.f 1834 n red and 
heifer; no K»r iiwrli 
formation ol (be alxive en 11 Us of eHtier nl

tlie w«j«t In Ihe bolluin nl'llM) okirl, nml up»n 
thil M placed thrua imwf wilb ctioTI ond*, one 
el the (liiintot'lhe w«i«l, «n<>iherju*l nrwive tl>* 
hem ol the Kkirl, nnd (he third a) the hei^lii »f 
ti« t^tea. The <x>n.t<xe if wrMrfceil in pl.tits, 
both befiire «n I Iwhmd, and (he «leuv^j, whii-h 
Are in full puff«, »re iHnwieil wild a j>r»lii«inn 
 I' rihUm.   Turhun of sky blue vittnlfi '

of a letter'frttiii an Officer of th? Uni 
ted Stales A rtuy l« » ineni i« N«w-Qr|«ius 
published in tiiu Louisiana Advertiser da 
ted,

y,)Jan. 22d.
r"-Indian" diMiirln

in (hi. (juarler urn about In connnciioti xvHIi a 
VUor wltS-fT"idio\\ s n ^rvat depth ufpl»t fih thu 
part .of ll)»ir chiefs un la 
lo fi^la til) (he .lust. O.ur work, here i* 
|HMM-rlul and although w<

•\ yofcleiitav tinder 
l.liO./nVUj i<!- 

t wo.am prepared to rejiel 
fQ (n.luns. Tliis r i!liai-.k-i* 
hourly, cX|ioctod, and il i« 
the |uri ol ever

we may itven|r.« the __,.._ _. _. 
nurudtis at WiUi-|*-Coocuir. The 

Indi.ms uiuiur Pow«ll,»re now so flush 
ed wilh (heir re^eut l.»lllt-», llial they doubt-, 
ICM .«upp4im> luuiuwlvo* well Hide to coni|*t« 
with <i« uiid'as wo believe our*elvesso sprung,

will won lukeplaio. .. '. 
rVa lijve'lliroiijli ibo aidnf ihe Friendly 

Indian*, taken three (.ruuncrs, from whom >ve 
Varu Hut Ihu m w*a>f" w"* I'umplute.except lha 
tl-ree poorJetlnw* wlioes   .ed seriously woun- 
iU-J 10 this ptitl. The »yji luvi&K now com 
mcnttnl, it will umjur*lii>n»bly take G mouths 
in bring it to a cju*e, aud era liiiji lakes jdace, 

bloMUlM-d and sulferjiur mint

*Easton'and-Baltimore Packet.

ILL'commemo ht-r regular (rips be- 
. iwi-en Kastnnand ltnllim<ire,oti Wial- 

hevlay ih« 2nd of M,»r.l>, (weather permit- 
tin^)- loiving ^Mlon Point at 9 o'clock, and, returning will lenve-0.>liiinor« HI 9 o'clock on

S:ilurdiiy, Hnd con 
ou^h'Uii th« wnmi. 

TheTHOMAS HAY WARD hat

loii<U|M-d and tulTeriiijr, 
'

emue.
Tno United S altrs . k'booner Gr.ini^uf it ox-

THESUnSCRllJKK, in cnntequM 
« report rejiu^inint in her fwliims 

fiiucnlrtj"t<) her iuiur«sl,and gaining exleil 
tircuriftiKniliaf tho oU 'If rick "//ctust f..\ 
in (lie \"ill.i»e Kt 
tlecampmcnj, ~of  

no looker open ii>r llie  nicrlaiiiment;
-avullcM,.is imperatively urjjed to sileri 

(lie ruiniurJ uf inlerini.-d.ller«> mid stale t) 
public'm funeral lli.it IhoTiiveru stand 
mentione;!, in (jciup;ed, by ,lb: aubsjj 
who will continue lo ontducl the

ch miiiinur, ns wi|Taitd to Iho comfort^ 
vi<ilern, and'hopes Iliat her experii-iKc, |ii 
and uiHPA8ing<;x«rlii>n to plouse, will e 
her ih.1t lil>«rul j»(ronr^e heretofore e.^l 
(o llm HoUic.

KLIJSA
Nen- Market Feb. 27.

un

tfivinrf g«iitral-«ntisriciiim  » a line 
>>ailiT«rMlMie brail.    Sim if tilled up in a -hljlh- 
ly toinmrit.ouj mnnn«r (or Iho ncconniKKU- 
liim of p,iMen^«ni, with Bute ,Uoom< for L«- 
rtie*, uniKnoilortxble lwrihs;*nd ii is the.in- 
luntioii of lliHfulnL-filior lo continue lo lurni<th 
liUirtbk with the bc»i fare »hM the market 
afford*.   ., '

§1,00; and 35 contt for each

O>I1C

OKTllli DAY.
wlru i, M 

or

A new 'periodical, of   novel chnr.ir1er, 
bear in ){ tlie ntioVe itppetlnlion, will l;o 

l-anilnnncod onllieboifiniiin^ of January, 1896 
;  While It will' liirni-ih it* pninm* wilh !)><: 
loading fcnturet of (he new< of the diiy, iu 
princi|Mil oltjecl* will be lo terire up a h nntir-
oii4 cumpilalion of the mimrroin Mvely 
(tunirrnt wlh^i which nrod.iify floalin^'nlon^ 
(he tide of Lht-rnturo, nnd wliicli, for the wani 
of a ]irn;irr channel lyr their pie-torVHlinn, are ' '

'o«l to (he r'c.idinij world. Orivcin.il 
wil* Brtd liumori*l!i bf mir lime will here hnvn 
a moilium d^volcd lo l)|e ftndilur ret 'nl of tl e

OF
tareffi

C 11 0 1C K I.ITKRATt "
To siiy (lint (his is a reading aj^n, i 

desire lor iiniriulum, mid the mcanr lu | 
(hut desires On Ihe lirsl point, till «r« n.v.^.-..^ 
oiv the seiond, there w diversity both ol opinie r 
Hiid of pr.icluB, We lutve u>^sp,isMr», ir.n- 
fftzinen; teviews, in line, pamphlet* < 
un noaily nil subjects, Hijiifi bavo _. 
I Iwir classes of readors and nupporters. 
yol, copious im are lliese iiianik o) iutiv 
Kujiply, nioiearesiili ncuded. Iu addition 
the revhxvs of Ifie; day, mid |*Meing i<olReset 
books, the (i^opls1, ilr large numlwrs, in all 
p.iris o1 our ^re.ii rujiiil-lie,trave llio puMasvioi 
of I ho books llicmsolvaK, uiid ileurls, lmv«iMl 
mere pi.-ninjt Hllnition, of the pmftrmw e/dis- 
covury in nrl and soicnco. But liMUub it I*

Drawing Received.
I ITpn K l^ticky liolders ol C>r(una(c
I* Jav are requenled locomt* liirnard und rucei

)>e received ns UMial at' llie 
,i«lf)«cnlKir'a ^rapary ut EH^IOO I'oiol by Mr. 
P. R.krwick, who Will faithfully attend t<f their 
recep|i«m in tho ob'sence of tl»e"«uli«t-rili«r; and 
>tl order* left at the Dru^ Store of Thomas. II. 
;l)a\vson fc Son, or 'at the sithsi:ribiT'* resi 
dence, will rateivohi* persona) alieu»*«>«,»s he 

Lintei)d.4, i.iiiiwlf, lo take cluir|;e of bl» t»s 
I sal.

Tim fiiiliscril)*r VnsemplnyedMr. N; Jones 
a* Skipjier, who is well known ana careful  &  
ikilfull sailor, imsur|ti8.scd in  xperimea and 
knowledge- of the bay. ' . -    
' . Thankful lor ikr libcrul share of pntmrm"* 
i«« has hitlierttt rocoived, ba will sp^ire nu pains 
l« nieril a conlinu.nice of the Mine. 
' The public'* obedient wrviint,

8 A All) EL II. BUNNY. 
Pub. 23 Mt. (U) 
N. H. Orders tor iroorli.&v should lioarcom

with a ritie plume ot the bird ol 
haw w 4trewed hi full

'fh«

i-WUs>1

 Mm. fyiuiiWOOD: A long lime 
 ed since I last 4»ad an interview with your 
proes, wherein I turner) (he fetlerulist innkle 
out, haririg left them en fully exposed (or their 
csMiJiict in-jfone by days, Und knowing full 
i»«U tlwt llieir proccwtrngs tmd sunk Iboni s»i 
low in Ihe etlimafiofl nf the political world 
jhal I Had concluded nol to notice llism ajraip; 
but h*vins always w*>lvBd in my own 
to keep « hawk's eye on therr>,«nrt flmting they 
havenflale united.*ml associated with a fwi 
cl heleiogcaiMiM* race of |«»liliciai.s fiir.tU |iu 
txMe of securing power, and not having much 
to dn (lift cold we^))«r hare mm luded to re- 
Ttow u few of tl\<-ir ef Is. Alter vtumninK a.

tlxt tliirlooa Irantipuris whitli 
liavo alroudy Ufrivwi under an article ol ihe 
r«»iy, jit votninatue (lie eiiii^raluih.   Many 
fnlunterrs iusiiVr«il by pittnQtisni are iUily 

_ he I6rc*i< in ibM.norlh o( Ibis Territory , 
ami   tar^e liodjr <il militia are id ready in liio 

nction ol which wiilitfae U. 8.

Ihe cash, or retauw their Tickets. .at v

FO U TUW S U0.\ IK
* Splendid (friz/* now yvins   call nnd 
your fortunes tof milbe »l»ii:hin!l ! » »v 
aubed-mcal NKW SAM'S Head Quarters 
;>|>oiilo the H.iiik. ft' iu doubled tall-. «ud 
rv him; fortune fuvunrtlio brave. " ">;: . 
'Fel. 27 ', '

it ("lhosufH.il of tho city" w'ill fin-war-. 
Iheir orders, pwtairf p»W) OCr-nnd !>  
pteif<ies liim«elf lliat no «Xertions on hj« part 
Ahall he wsolin<> to make each miccedini^ num- 
Iwr superior in every respect to the pre.-eclin;; 
or.cs-

SALMAGUNDfjivi!! be prinlfd on 
lariro im;«nal pajier^ cq.unlln »iza and quality 
(o that which lit ut present uM'l lor (be Gan-

Vadu'Mccum. 
more (ha!i' \ "*  

hit

iih the t ai!i;thoai: I ol l.aidod lo the  n.b-

that

will 1m furtmlwd to the patrons of this Jonr- 
r.nl in ono year   lliese. in uddilioi lo an ex- 
U'nsiver anil fhnke solci-lion of Satire; Crili- 
ci-ini, Humor und W"il, to be ciatil.ilfd 
tlirou^i jit cotumnvvjll tatm « LlleNry 'nnn- 
quct m a aui>en)r an I alirjclivo ordurj and lli« 
aiiblii«her relics wilh perlecl conliJeuco im the 
liberality of Ihe, American public, nnd 'ilie 
spirit nnd (act with which this expensive un- 

' will heph»ectiiqd, lo

.._.
c.i lion or oven iou=j i^ei to librarius and book - 
sellers, »r« so many cmm« to keep peo)il*> 
away from (he (e.tsi <>f reason, nml ttip awjo^ 
iNcn'tiol the covutwl litorurr mliuunl. It it 
(he aim of (be pul>li<hi'rs »f-H»-
ohviiito iliejodilBcullics, and eoiblaavery :«
dividual, Ml 4 small co*i nml wiluuui miy ( >ei->
annalullurt, (n obtain for h sown use arid tbai
of IIM f.ivored friends <*r family, Taluab^
worki c<impletc, on all Ihe branches' nl' useful
and popular lileratitro, and dial in n" form w»||
adapted (o Ihe coiiilbrl of Ihe rvadcr. . . -,

Ttm ch inn ol variety, as far at il i« <'

wilt coinpuM an army which will soon com- 
inence a. warof exienuinaliun. I wrilutu you 
in jtreut iuitic, or I sUuuhl l«\e l>e«n uwrevx- 
pliciU"

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 10. 
I wrote you n f.iw days apo tlwit Captf. 

Pork'rand Sii<indur>Company's had vmbark- 
ed" ftii-'Butnw'n this is to iufttnii you that 
they again reiiirn»d fur «h« Want nf lr«n']ior 
tatlon, since tlrat time ono of Iho siiiMe coui|m- 
ny have departed tor Picotata, the nth»r n still
al Ibis 1*11/1, out' wift in alf probability move 
off to some one of Inn other ports" in « verV 

[ tiiu':.- things last evening about 19 o'clock 
r rather a wurlika appearance. TtakHarn- 

huV^li Volunteers, irhu we're slnliotiutf at the

was

Picket lending lo Jacksonvillo Rowl tor Hist 
tio'i t"»ve iho j)ittm that the li\di*nn w«ra 
ncm^ by rti|i«!utcil tiring*, a cwll ol courie 
imineilialely maila to anus, llio Vittun- 

,^,t were turned out wjth fte ulmott \alaic- 
rilyi l||pJK<wI»ln)|Ui»Vt5l««ieer» Vufu Sniipc- 

.,«,.. - ,-.. ... ....... -j..-. ,--.-.. ^, . .....  _ .dul«ly m»rche<l to tins a.4sUlanve olthu ll«m-
"riely of names forihe purjioseof derrplion, they Ibur^h YolunU-fjrs,. whilst tbo rest ol' Ihe for-
' nd their »x»od»te|i Uuve MllltM down tinder «« wenj |iirmed npon the CiiwtKulinn Square

l-~..lw cvr-.<-iinn iluiuM tli« dct-aiiiiin reiiUlra
the nartfe (il wHigf. Now Mr. Editor in 

reiillenren of
my 
llte

* "rlik-h
opinuin ilstjine for all you rentlen 
Type* <« OBIISC bailing them ny a name w 
isaoderopilorjr' lo llieir characters and |«ro 
ceediiiKa. I halve "1 ways INMO taught (n lie 
lieve a wbisj Was Ihe flitting eiipporler of Ihe 
{nvernirmit; iiml Ike wishes' of the peoide, and 
tn^l a lory acted the opposite parl; .wlm( wa»

, , 
it, and i IIMVO nod»»ubl from l|ie conduct of tho
men bj Ili*|>rain|il'in4niier..i» w

" »!to «n

make 
! » »ver. It

Public Sale. >
virtue of un order nf Talbol Counlv 
rjihans' Cmrrt, will b« solil iit' j^uMic 

snlr, on Wednesday flic 21th d.iy of Fcbru.iry, 
at tne lale residem-e of Mr. ;lolm B»:diwar(, nrj 
the pcrwinal eW.ile ol John RedmaTi, doc«ase>ld 
-» :-   --ol , Jli

.
 scnhfr by Tufsd.iy «venin^,iviH I'o 
iho Drujc Sioro ttf Messrs 'I'hnmas If. l)*»v- 
son Hi Sun, wher» I lit  aulisrril'ur Kill be in 
wailing until 9u'ctnck on \Vednoulay morn- 
iiisc. This request is nnvlo in onVr llwt tlie 
Mi'iKcriber^iay I* punctual to his hour of sail 
ing

t'erson* indsbfnl to the *uh*rrilvr, are re- 
qiimtcJ to soul* by |ho tail day of M.irf li.ollv 
er\vi.<n I heir »ccoun;«w ill be placet) in tbeliainN 
nf an officer, us it it not convonisnt fur me to 
'^ive lUul pe.non»l attentUui I have IlitUerto 

2 much absent from (hecminiv.s.u.

Hoi*30««, _

i, Farming*

A Vork p;»pcc sayelh, "Ihnt'ii rcino.ly f!ir 
4ha raslor.nion ot luMrlmj and cyeii^lit i» lu be 
bud nl l).K:ior (Jrccii, Hc.idin^,'Pa. ' ' 
- It jir^vos offvxliijl wliun llio iifiliclion i<

nsoij by ncr\-o\n wanknc*«, n« Iho remedy 
^ivej Iioulili4m.l strength 10- Uio wimlu iicrtoos

ccrtlullvMnd profilti.t|ly ailing VM'||I It.
The terms of tlrts'Srtlm-.iRundi will lie TWO 

npLbAiQi |wr Atiiiuni, pnyably- invnri«|>ly. .n 
advance. Nu |M|«r will j« iunii«liiil unices 
lliiii'clipidiilion is'sjrictlv «d1i«rcd lo.

  fo-Olub* of Ibrcf wifl be sii|t]died with the 
pajier lor one year, by forwarding M five dollar 
nofo, |i-i<liii;o |u\id. Clqhs of seven will be 
sopi'lmd (or Iho Mine term, by (orwurdin;; 
ten dollar no!e. ft>The papers that am sent 
nut of Ihe clly will be carefully, packe.l ,in 
strong envclojics, k» prevent. tlierr rubbing in 
tit* ttmiV. " ",'''

GfT-Tiiie SALMAOD^DI will be.pnMished 
on alternole Weeks   otherwise it would bo im- 
pnsarhle.l<> procure iho numerous emltellish- 
iiienln which each nunilier will con In In   and 
lha i^itvral interest it will nfford must be en 
hanced by ll'isarran^cnrent.
  O^J* All orders «nt«i come jvudi-ro m\ id.

(»>A.I'lres», CHARI^ES ALEX AN- 
DK4t, Athenian Buildings, Franklin " Placf,

'Furniture
!e-^-A,vr.CtUl of]ii\ inoAOii \»i!J, 

be |!Jicn on all sumsorcr live dnll.im tliu pur-.
hot* Uith npjirnvc.l s.v.-ui \\\- 

boartiijr iutc.rcO froui tlie day ol iwlo on «i\l 
sums of nnd'u4ilur n\'o diill.ir»'lh(Jc.ij)i will tie 
reonired toe'oru lh» rert>n'f«l' nf the |irO|ierty.  
SiiTn I" conimcnt-u at'O o'clock, .V. M., nnd at- 
leuilaace (fiv*i» by ' ' 
I Mis. 13U2. A-til5P>lANT , Adu'x. 
'v-" nf JiJui ^Iteliiiad.ilei;''

No\v nvcordf.rj -to. 
iiud priiciji'm rnaT

, .OF. Till? ART
tf " ' ""

; f o w i N  
' V-    .•

'ic n>slor,ttf»it of

PIIYSIPK^ 
WIIK.T N;>TTO OIV.E

about

Jan.

)R'S NOtlCK.
'j suUscrvber desirous n\ closing Uis cnl- 

evli'm of |hu County Tax for the year 
1831, by llic tinu) siiouifieil by law, ourncj'ly

nny 
!jt any niriliuni! ! «« l.alli been experienced 

(h<;«-bior*t I'MVII fiuilly.ns well an in the lanti- 
eN of many of Iii* nfNjjIil'orn alvt. Tucrcjiire,

of

ruuuenl* nil those indelitcd fur itia same locomc
r.-^-'.' . .V . . .. I _.'... i_*t._ _ J ...*.t .1 1 ...*._._?i__ ._

. _^ ---if r  ~ * ** H * *'  ' WHi^tl*

tibia wi;h morajily nnd KOOI] taste, will Im held 
innslanlly in view in conducting ihe Library, 
In fill Ibfi p,i£r« of which |h4 "currant liler.i- 
luieol Gn'.it IJrilai:), m all i:» v.irii'K deptrl- 
ipituisof Biography, HJ<iory,Tr«r»|#, Novels 
and P.wiry, shall l>o freely put undiiti»u(tjl>«- 
liori With, porchanccr occ{ifionnl e^ceptinn*, 
it isinteitileil tu);ivu entire Ihe work which 
 hull ho selected fiir puldicnlion. When citV 
ciimstancos, sulliorizn Mie meiHure, recourse 
will bo Ind lo the literary ttiruttil,Continental 
liiirnpo, nnd translations, m*lo from French, 
Italian, or German, at llm cusu IIMV be.

Whdol Ihe body of the work will lie n re; 
print, or nl timtin * IraiiiilMlion of entire -VQ|- 
«me*, the fiver, will exhibit ilia miscelliin- 
ous character of a Magazine, and coniist ol 
ik('tclic< ol uiori and Iliiniri, HII^ notice* of 
novelties in liloraturo an I the nrU, lliroui?liOut 
llm civilize! world. A lull nnd re^ulxr sup 
lily of the literary inonllily and helidiinfjaiU 
journaN of Gront Britain <tn:l Iral.mit, m*^- 
il'ninn lo home perin-licals ot » 'in>iti*r chur- 
acier cannot fad to pruvule uin(i!a m.tteri/ifs for 
hw iKirtofour work.

The reMiurccs and extcntivo cnrrenpdndcnn 
of the |Mjb|ishert, are lha b«<t |;-inr.tntee dr 
Hie conlinuuttce id Ihe enterprise in' w hick 
they uru now Hbont lu umliiirk, as .well as Wt- 
the ttbund>»nce ol the material* to £ive it val 
ue in Ihe «> <» nt' the public. Aif.ir asjudf- 
cioiis «eli.-ciioiis anil nrran>;cmei)t a/e concerii- 
rd, mailer* will, il is lio|M-d, have-rftason to be 
fully satistieil, «« the editor ol the Library is 
nut'a stranger to them, but ha* more than once 
obtained ilieir favourable suffrages lor hh y*»t 
I iterary. efforts. ,3 r "TERMS. .-<..;'«».  :

Tho work will t>o published in weekly miro,

j ,ihc 
our Iclliitv cilizenj" ' ' "

. v ._....., . 
k'bnwn. lor ,*lw 
in similar il:i-''

Iheir part loenlerinlo
ustlul   ,{«id account ofthueni-my would W«*»

the majority ol (he fit-op1 
«lecl«l the imrnortarjoflrrson President ol Ihe 
UuileU~1it«te»? Did \Ttejr, n<H  mUjavour lo do- 
fiat the people's wishef by urging the clujnis of 
Mr. Burr, and voting llmrcby thirty six limes 
l.i Con^rrss for-^i^,J>«pau»elbe conililuiKm nf 
the Un.*«tl SlatVidid not ihrti cxpree-ly de- 
clare that ll* elecfom slkmW ttesljptWo'

Vice. President in (hejr 
p«it o|i|io*e

. -The alarm howei'er proved to be fclse a* a 
most diligent s«-.irch was madn over. a cririsid- 
orjlde |Hir|ion of i be country u\lhe immediala 
vicinity, of llw Picket, yet nolwithstatiilin^ 
the riiarr W(M> lirud the first shot indisis'hedis 
tinctly raw nien approaching towards him, 
the in^hl wa*quiln-lb.;|ry, it is nol improbalda 
lufl M*»y »r« IIM) inu J in the vicinity ( ak fire* 
we irei inli>rm<»l were teen in diffuron't (KM1 -, 
lions ot lha cuualry during llio tl.iy, .sbmo of 
itlam suppose nut more than five miles from

Clmnrery, Ibe-wnderw^ned 
>osu lo ifc»le ut   Auction, al iho Kv- 

, in -the City of Uallinmre, en FR|- 
OAY.tko ei^llteei'ilh 4av iri M.irch iiAxt.ai 
1 o'clock, P. SI. llml v«lu«lila Farm ownod 
hy Ihe lute James {Inslelf* kn«»wn as tin- 
Drum Point K<trm, lyinjfaud lining in Calv«ri

ttery
mMrHtraih>H ri^htor 

wroiiy? nit] they not enuVavour lodoleaf tli* 
chwce-al' lire people wlicu Mr. Al«i|isi«l< •, «e>| 
 !*vt«d, by <stlvncatm»; Mr, Munfre when they 

1 t?ne.v MnnrWifsXitliuents and |«Jilicul view»

Darted to theirs? 
n «BXII«J»>| M»4i

Did they not op|iQM every 
's ailmmifiraiiim   ( impor 

tance r»U»lwwr'«Ki l>««l ihi-y not oj,p<i,» 
tlu treaty uiado witrt-Bo^Und by iMmiroe and 

icau^e England MU| WDeio/ler tht 
motif slm \vo«;d not Wd Urft)!,

The lovely giil* d.-elarr'tojy'rj going; 
ftirf. CknM awl wild look)* «o v»h,

With onroa hair anil ri*gl 
Soimf with »T»V   wik-T, and *Jmo

('ounty, nnd luirdcrini* «>n thn Cht«a)ie4>ke 
Buy 'and Pniuxent River. This ftrmro'i- 
! { << (4M» kindred nnd surenty atr*s nt land, 

l«!»s, of which al*nit CNIB halfltcnv- 
vnttiahle yrnn:| »nd timber, tlwrthcr

lo thn
Corn ami Tobi 
abundant supply 
land may be

consist

. . ... .,
' t>.r( « toon? five<t'''Ijn, nni.«lnficc i* «enl 
-Irro'of |NBt4g}.>,' tir us many u« ur«.a/0ivleil 

in u I'.imiiy i:i'.-lu,lia^ the relalivoof sucJi Jam-

of
(<%o<>rion il(illnr»»<5i5Unte ii sent  lr«« 

^o a\*<>  (c»r"3 or 4|n\f*<)ns nwrt   in 
  a! al limes, neighbors, may Le, in

MOD of V
bench canlaiiyK.nn 

with which''I tie 
,-.. _..- impnivomenli 
of4 an ex'clli'nl Iwn

To 'As Cotlfl.'on party eomo '
fs mondt, th y «ay «re wUUQ

.. t
" b.iund in submit to il,' unless A uier^a jfr^ij 

make Kr^ru,e repeuli Ler^MilaTij and Derlin 
decree*: Vije'.iioie t»f Lord Holland and IxirJ 
AMkl^|^^«r<r:lli<He the'Mts^ whig*; 
|)idthi*y ix.to|i]XMa the .friendly urrun'^enienl

' ellttred into »>y Mr. Krskin lUb 'BtitntU min 
|«t»r anil our Kovernmeut tel'ilive In ihe iti;\ck 
on. the Amerk-ao frigate Cbp»apwil<.: Iiy a 
 ^rlifsll o<ft'ceKVie6itise"lr\e En^'t^h gori-rnlnem

negociate? Is llial the p*rl 
they n(4'»ay I hat America could tnni IMJ

|)i,|

Go lot
r««hio«i, Joy, ami Wit, treKotnf, 

Gr»vf bachelors and Oandici «Itght   
With' all Ititf "Istu baarpv.-m^ntt" HoWiaj. 

Mirth and |il.-oturr locVM b»nd In hand
Will r.-»|tit im'd«t thi' jnyoot «c.-n^; 

-An J InOMc'j'IWBet i-»(*«n«in« w ami
Wilt make m»cb merry iport I wren!

. Qs4i^J^*41 itrcct Rirli arc jro'mR 
And join Ih^ bright fantiutic throng,

PKaa*c'«iwl »airtli>riBtl|a»B>» Jiwtnj,
r h all Ow-y'last aot teag.

" 5«T8
I/* "drrvii 4«1i e*"5 aw.ay"' 

Th y will b%.i'4jk c^ory actiing «i^h
Audcloth^ each hcurt in triglit (>rr«y ! &

BENEDICT.

t> oiliar sicknou bosiilus deafncf» 
id litw'ol «') I'si^til happening, Uolp i) suiit lur 

lutli sj^kii' <f!i wlhoui any charge.
TKiJIeo pays !or tilt and every help sen I to 

fainilles li^im tjmo tn limo..
*Vni» 14 coiuidjrod -,\ praiseworthy plan.  

And iri coiicUi<ic»ii, it will, no douhl, lio very 
MUCacUiry 't»r |iis>i)ite lo know tli.it' Uie uisUi- 
itncv t»-«*PUu bf.*»Hih>lklM Uttt -»wr» nor the

*} " NOT AT ALL.
Wily unil.iN^er wkalever on hap« 

.((jjlJiKin ii'i-Tiioua whutever.

ami suttle them with.the lulm-riltrr or 
|ii« Dupiily on or bolore ilia lOlh day of |>\il<- 
ruiiry nuM; nsall tliose that do not *elllo by the 
li«nij «i>ccil'ind.m(>y expftcl lha letter ol die 
fiiy crt(iiried uguinal tlmili without rasjiect In 
pi:i-soin<, a* iuy..tlyly M an nlHcer wilt com|>el 
me id'»hi» t'niirse. ""All I how in arrears >ir 
Cininty Tax for 13.1-1. are ref|ue«l*l to aettte 
them Without delay, us further indulgence can 
not bet £iven.   . Per*»i»||.'hold'njj property ill 
Ijio du'mlv nud residiii|f out pf it will please

a Ihwnplico. ...-,,.,,
Tliu puldic'.i obedient servant^ 

UAUIUNOTON, CHlUclor
. , ol Talbol county. 

Jan. 2 ' til

JNO.

Talliot County U> wit.

«N Mppiicati.m.to me Ihe suhtrriher, onn ol 
Ihu Jutlicf* of the OrplraiH* Court of UK- 

county nlorusaiit Iiy politiou iu wiitio-r ol 
Anios Dav(ss(Nlti>irthal he is underexoculinri, 
and praying fiirllm houefit tf llie act of As 
sembly, piissed al ^ioremhf r session, oi^liloon 

|1>uni|rctl and fivo, lor llio rulit-l' nf (usulventj 
Delilhrs; and llie lovoral supplcmcnti thereto, 
on the lcrm4-iheht!hii!eil in lliu said acts; anil 
tlie said .Vino* Davis Imviti^ complied with llio 
iorbra) rof|iitsites rdtjuired. liy lliu acts ot As 
sembly, I do hereby order and adjudge thai ho 

" Amos Davis ha discharge^ from bit im-.

lha Point an excellent 
house, al whith an 6Nlenst»n« and profihilde 
r>u«iiff>ss may he .timducled. There -U «l«o a 
large pntid ot Oyslem, of lr-n ftne»l qnntlilv 
TheK-iteuf llm l)>v«lhn(; affiirds n lioauiiliil 
pruspttl,  mi4 cnmmeiiiilt a full vi«w of vessdt 
|ia«mi< upu-ndditwn ihe bay,and (here is  !- 
iiKHf d«ily ciimmunic«lion witlrthe Cifytil 
B.dii.iiorv, by (toumlxwls and olber «n- 
»»! .  / '   '.'--     '  -   ,**  
  'Th* term* proscribed by the decree ort.fflal 

ourcrfaMtr siiull |wy one lldnl of th* pur-1 ' ' ' ' --' thehul- 
 iXinnd

witli-interest Ihirn tlte lUy of 
«ala;>lli« two lust fiaymeirt* l«Hw lettrrsjil by 
notes or liouib, with m-turily, t<» -bo 
"y tho Tnwtoe.

lo
. 

reslorr ond rocover Ihoir
ly and their haMllh n-

cliaso money on tlwt d«y nf snto, nod 
ance in two equal instalment*, at

- - 
Tliey can follow Uiolr customary business;'

her cnnlainini; txmiy imptrial octaom f*g»»- 
wild double column*, -making (too colum.s an 
nwUy, ol more liuin 22f octavo pages, taA 
wlanu; nnd at (he expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will h* furnished wilh e 
Imndsome title pupa and (able of contends. 
The wholo amuun't nf mailer furnithed mi 
jiinsjleyear wdl bo eijual to more than forty 
culumti of ihe common sized English dunde 
cioio biKik.|>, Ihe (iw.l of which will * bet n tatut 
tin tiatf.it llm'prtce'-of n redr»-*u.pscrir>linn>- 
the "Library." The paper upon which llie . 
Library will be printed, will he of the finest 
quality used Tor book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding*' As t'.e typ« 
will be entirely riew, nnd of a neat ap;«ar<nc«. 
each vulume, when b-mnd, will ftirni-sh   
liaiidjomR, ns well N» valuable, afirf notcum- 
bnms addition to (be libereriei 4|y|hoge \vb» 
pNlroniso llio work.  

The p.-ke ol the Librnriny will be AM dia. 
/or* ptrannum payable advancer. 
. A comniiiwion of 20 ixircoiits, will de allow- 
etl In n^ent, and any «^«ut,or |Hai\n»sier fi.rn- 
ing live subscribers and rcrtiilliiiplliBanMiunt 
of subscrip(ion shall (>« entitled lo ihe commis 
sion of'JO per cent or a copy of Hie work lur 
one year.  

As|Kicimen nl (lie work, or any infornmlioa 
respect ing il may l>eohtaine<l I;r addressing 
Ihe |iubli<hors post paid. Address:

K. h. OA UK Y & A. HART, Philad's. 
Ocl.Oi tf

r n I 
Ike Did lluiy

il ib«_w*r 
1 wns dial 
endeavour

eny wore ihn*<Mring' at yCmr c^pitol yo(e 
against auittkly ing (lie ^merita.n 
inetit, drink, and clulhinX? vi*s< tlut\ (Ue pail 
of a whig? were not (Urr srjcswlxts ui Cou^r 
provi(>us In li.e .war,, lliere oi-waj-^ier pi^ 
licHti<Hisand«v«a pulpil ofillioin talvuititeil 
 Wprrn Hw American ardor, and loa<l {he «n«- 
uiy |o Iteli^ve \Vt.\vrra a; divided |MM>|>|rf Wits 

-'Iliat llie |iurl «f .» whtj? If *ucU' (>e the 
why nick name them,ivnd addreM . 
« uria they are not entitled to-' xv,Hy~ stutiMsttifr 
<m ll«-m the name ijSeu- Kjuduct tu riildy 

next communicntiun I

The Larica«lcr (Pcnn ) Journal, thus 
:s",o( (lie an(|-

Inclr- 
of Pennslrl- 

fofn-

Keb.,23 , U
-M Baltimore.

'Lhr hi$k br^d Hunter

cun als>> rut and drink wlut Uilus
U«lil -- - ". ,-,v -t ',

Tbo following, is an ox tract of a VtllM froin 
Mr j9«Vor.tu iho Primer. ' '»i* K>ii«p,
C.Tliojiujlliod of using Doclnr Green s rcmr- 
"  "-   *- -'---  _M.e.iiy uiid portUrmi llie cur* 

llu> lierves.'-r-jry ni'i^lilmr 
^ t «1ie would try it (on, lieiiig 

truulilcd with weak ami soru eyel, 
with her il^itfiiess h (caused by ncrv- 

,) no She sent the cu»loiu,iry luo 
and \i»\ soiim, pur utuil free tif. postftge, which 
in a litll" iiiortt tli.tn a week nude lliem as,^<

u» over, doing hecillework iiojv 
ruslored .to ll«r

.
he bo and appear Itelore 

scx oj llm Tu|lx>( County CoOrt.un the 
fir*r Mniid.iy nf.May Term npxl, and at such 
oilier d.i}»_ ( iiiid limes ai die Court shall diretl; 
tho samo linieii* «)i|nniilcd for Iho creditor* «>l

und show
, said Amo« 

Davis KlinuM not havn (lie -benefit of the sairt 
ads of Attomlily, Given under my hand the 
)5llt day ol U'

Iho

tho mini Amos Diivis In attend, 
ila'iy they hnvc, why thea'iy 

uM

.
l>y j( rcHy
Joiie,4

Jan. 30
LAMBERT \V. SPENCER.

Tulbot ounty, to wit.

ON application t;i me llm sulxcriber, one ol 
-tint .JuHlKoi of I be Orphan*' Court ol 

Ilia county -aforesaid by (iciiiioti in writing ol 
UMIUI li>.U\i|ilon status that he iir under exe- 
culiim, and pray in,; for lha liunetil of tho -act 

f Am;inl'li aMR.I nl No>iMii!>eri
uijhteon Imndrvd «n,l five, tor ihe ruliol nf |n- 
yolvuqt ' Dcblurii; and the several *u)>|tlumcit\t 
Ilifru|o, on ilia Icrmi mentioned in ihe said 
nct»;'iUfd the said Danivl Friimplon having 
coiUtu^ud wilh lli» ««vcrnl requisites, retjuired

Medicines, Qils,
nim sTUirHa-

GLASS, &;c.&c.
r|^IlE«iil)scrll-ers Imving associated lb«a« . 
L selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken the ilund rccanily occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel   W. Sjienccr, and formerly by 
Monre & Kellie, hive just returned from Baf 
limore with an entire new assortment n 
Drugs, Medicines, Oil*, Paints, Dyo-aiufls, 
Gl.iM, &e. &c. and offer Idem (o (heir frienal* 
and the public on live most reasonable terms.

I-:D \VAUDSPEDDEN.
JAMES I) AW SON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all timni 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions lt< any 
lierfun* calling on them at heir. Drujj Store, 
free of clwrgu.

E. S. t J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 3 1335. If

m.iro-iic wi^-ii.inn 
• VVe iindorst«rnr 

ciil.ition, pnryiiitf the 
VMftin. to appoint »/I1" t  . . ...... ,
oi/ire intri I/is ntl»'ifg**$hng. >v "h |«\ver to 
'end fiir' p-r»on« and papers, and to havvberore

Jj be1e( mi SttAret. (hi* «e«»on, or 
is|to*ed rt ort f«at<m«b4e% * Urm*.-^  

Hols* blood bay, Wack m*n« arid tud. 15 
linmUhiijh 'and upwants and 7 
F\>r further inlorniatKm inquire al th 

Feb. 53d 4( V

Ilium mie Sttvtni, a TKrfiir/Oui rrtmft/sf; tvlfo, lo 
ilia great scaiiilat of llio li-^iHlntivn t"Jily, uml 
In Ihe everln4ilhjt's''hiiin'e ufMlw iii'<nil SCHM of 
tho'irood |H-(iido ol lhi«Coiiiii|cnwir,illh, hiis.jn I 
dvliance nl lli" notortdly otliij cliaMclor,*and I 
tlie |Mibfiu indignation, belli the bi^t and re-1 
*|M)n<iible sitiiHihm ot a l.ik- ni'iknr lor ihtr 
(.Vmimimweallh Sir y>ars**-lnw« whk'hhewas 
in the iUily practice of vioitilin'j; MM! ubusin); 
Ihe confidence which- -wn» ri'iinsml in him, by 

who cult lliorn*dve» his: unli-wMnnii- 
itncni*. Tlk»r« in. no day- lor<-"^nM^mmce 

(here is « day t« '100 jiisiicu will o'mim tier

Cotillion Party.
A »tillk)n pi»rfy will be hohfat Mr. Lowe's

A sxnmbly. 
in;; 8(k of 
lltis and ill 
attend.

'Feh'y.

rn.pn T«(es4«v >
March: to which the Gontfo;iirn <>f 
u adjati'at Counlies ura iiiviled to

THli MANAOKRS.
"' 1 ,_>.,

Wanted.
" II K TrustrM »f the l»ri«i*ry 

UIH! Dune N T 
n«e totcber, lo

ioi.l at 
*N;isli ID pr

Iiy the ucls o( As$omb|y0 a 1 % klu. hereby order] p^jg
Wilh ihentiuedy Iho'patiqn^ receives 

. ..i'live and easy .way bow'ti) jiVoserye 
in (jenaral, llirougliiKjl llie'wliolo year, 
a gtu.it valiiu hi fuh'ijlje* (l)o(h in pur* 

euts uiu^ cMdroa) i>mj 'tis ««t Without ni»y 
tliarge HVnfloref. 1 ' It always iiccoiupanios Iba 'County - --. ,

fucjlpumoju ami oyenighl. -pit-in,next; !>ml at «Oclii.flieP^iiy»"rinirthtiJs|^';i 'Ktf |","l ~w^;^j;T' 
^      .A,, te gflUrr.d,air.lir«clJlU« f«m<)li<lU)Uap- S^C^u7ta*Zr rjrnttlquj(|KI»I«Ty people Iwa to goto ' ' ' " --..:.-  -r .1... ..,., 1Vl..Lr | ""'ler lor seturin>ri,er.

jp»(.6lur'lojjellielo. 
Tbts w«il«U.em 

from
I A danmiilt*.

my hand the 2nd dny of Janu

Was Kountl
in lha Ice on the bay flat* near

llio

trreal 
hoiii* aijU Uusiitcis neglect-

iMiMileif lor tlio "crmlilors of llw suld 
l''ramploiiH> .»ll«n^ahd-slm*' cause, if uij) 
they Imve, why tin? i^id Daniel Kraiupion 
should not liave the benefit ol Ihu taid acts ul|

Fahrunry 6lh Si*

oil,

risk ofjfolting sick, from homo, J ary
which wften haiipeued,. ...,-.- ,

IfcliuTot.liiiell <u »lay with the 'Doctor 
times from 1 to 2 or 3 weeks,and spmetlM

WAS COMMITTED to Iho Jail of §.)- 
limore City unil Cnutity, on the Wih

»^ 1836.
LAMBERT W. SPENCfiR.

niftrsx
idlfiert i pfnn'of'sewlihp; help to 
homes, all'lljis is nuvetl, ' and 

ii not Wnrfb m«ntionm-;. 
G. P. flAKKlt. 

StMobfNew Vork.Supt. 10 1833.'

day of January, 1633, as   runawny, by Dr. 
Bryirly, Esq. a Justice of ih« Peace in Ur 
Ilia city atureuid a negro ttian finmail JAMES 
BLAKE, who said that IM wan horn fi*e*n<l 
raiited by Insmnlher PriscilU Biitlar, in Cal- 
vuri Guunly, Maryland, tie is about 8Z years 
of ngc, 5 liel 10^-MwkM hit*b, ami has a scar 
over hj* led eye, a scar on his ri^hl arm, and 
alsu.a l«rn* one on hU umler lip. llie cai<tliinic 
consial* nl   drab pva jacket and_{

A VVOOLVOLIC' wishes to inform the 
  oivners ofnc^roes,in Maryland, Virgin- 
at)d N. Cwrolin.i, Mint he i» nut d.ead,.as 
i been artfully rcpri'aciited by bin opponents? 

i.utth.a bo»iillbvo»,lo ^ivelliem CASH and I ujd fur lint, 
the liiglwl prices for Jhi'ir iSeproiw. Penon* I The »>*-n«u-, (if any,) <>f

*• *' *' ••*---—--> '—I* t»1ll fc,l»^fc.» «»lvA " ' ' -

*Hitry For Sate.
of

_,_4 » chance, r _^ 
*nd wbeco immediate *». 
loincir '>vuta,e«.

• # ' »• • II _^ .

Oaltim^re, 
uili be p»ia

»•»',» ]' Nisconiihucthootlieri

to
projieriy, imy chargas, 
Olh«nwj»e ha wiU b« 
ihe act of

0 
of B*Jlwx*»

u; fit



•s "*"•

r . 
(0K0EU Tilt: MVSBUH.)

Where bare been fold
PHIZES  PRIZES  VR1ZES

in folium million* of mtUtoitt.
NOT 1C E .   A oy person or persons througli 

out the Hnitcil Stiles, who may desire 10 
try their kck either In ll.o Maryland State 
Latteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
State*, tome one of which are drawn daily 
Tickcti from one lo ten dollar*. Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their order* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/o tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by -return 
ra*il, with the snine prompt attention as ifoii

*" SIXTH YEAR OF THE 
YBB & AWr* BOOK.

Of .
PVRTRJITS. 

The LADY'S BOOK was the ftret

JSD
puMi

cation in thmcauntry lo introdvce and parted 
a ia*te for COLORED PL VTKS OP THE 
FASHIONS; and the lumanal popularity 
which UM book obtained, with ibeald of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
(hey npptared every quarter only, was uaprc- 
cedenltd and unexampled.  The puUisber, 
emboldened by bis Ions; experience, and the 
«uccer* which has crowned bis former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with the cvotmg volumes, to ic "  -   - « -   ... __.i.
in tlie course 
PLATES OP

Adtericait Mag»sino 
f    OP USEFUL  

AHU

T4il^K^&
HE subsoiiber presents his grateful ac- 

knowMdgeinents lo Ike inhabitants of 
. , ^ rwr,«. Bsaton »'»! ««* a.ljoiuing counties, l«r UM Hut- 

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE. Wring |N,, rollaKa |M \Mt met will., since he 
V0t. H. commenced Iho above bu»ine«, nml \>ff* lci» v<! 

Published by U« Ilortoa Bewick Company- ^SSB** 1"*'*1* "* 
No, 47. Court Street.

The Publishers are encouraged by ttatat 
terms rrcaption and extssmve circulation «4

pcrwmal application, and the result 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old establnhrd Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
MtMeain. 

jUltimorB, 1<»35.  may 18

to introduce alternately every month', 
urse of theyear, SIX SPLENDID 

. _. S OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The angavmgt 
will IM copied from oaieiBAt. designs, pro* 
pxrsd expressly for that purpose; thirty tar 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
mid constant information of Ihe latost and mod 
a|iprovcd styles for todies' dresses, at they 
cncue out. This arrangement will add eon- 
stdenbly to the publisher's present heavjf out 
lays; and whin U will materially advance tha 
value and beauty of hit work, be trusts with
confidence to tha liberality of a discaramg pub- 
Ik for future remuneratkm.coi 
his exertions and unraUxing 
pace with the rapid progress of tht improro* 
meats of the age. Thtfollowii

tha Mainline for tha year pe»l, lo prosecute 
the work, with rape wed assiduity aad will 
a constant desire to fulfil the promisee madr 
in the outset of the work. We intend "U 
stick to our text;" and' lo terra Ihosa >;h> 
bare so Ubmlly cheered us with their kiad | 
patronage-, with what is useful aad pleasant. 1 
Httlt tt dulc* shall still be our object ami 
aim. We du no} presume to instruct the vel- 
araB and erudite.scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years fa bis studyj oof lo lay open 
laatt hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do wo expect to approach in near to tat moon 
orothar phasts, as to tett what ara Ikaltoes, 
Iha Wsda, aadaoisaaU which may (bare ajroW 
or lift and mova. W« leave such txtraor- 
diaary Into to those who are .more vtnonary 
or mora daring than wa arc. But wa bnpe

ing it iha order
which will be adopted far the Embellish
of the Lady's Book for 18M,Ttx: January,
March, May, July, September,

OF TUB

Baltimore wfefc
A, NaW MODfc OF CUTTING,,

Thtt hat nerer torn aroctteW in Eaatmt; 
bul one) tltat is almost universally used in Dnl 
limoff and in the best establishments: lie lu» 
Iso engaged a
FlpS^r HATE WORKMAN,

4bat aonacan sarpeas; which will enable him 
to'meat the demand*cl gentlemen fur any kind 
sT garments cut ami made in Ibe first style, 
Hie work shall be warranted lo fit in all cases; 
ttberwise he (wrs them for their goods or mnkes 
ilisfcn others, lie res|iectlnlly solicits a citn 
linuance ol Ihe favors of a generous public. 

The public's obotlieut servant, , 
> JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

«f (G) fi

oa YUM
Bporttac aad Draaaatw Compaaloa, 

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

PrawMto £ilsraii«ris, Sporting, jk* Turf*
Grating, jfgriatltvrt, *** 

1'urieua tu^scls af fnlireit and

TOALLF 

A Certain

HSONS
TED.

Care for Dyspepsia
Liver, Billtous, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General

, Lowness of Spirits; and 
. Dbeasei incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated regetabk 

Anti-Dyspeptic Klixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

As) tint symptoms of this disease * a di«a 
fteenienl of food, producing pain and uoeaii 
 sss at the region of the tturaach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or putrescent eructations; pain and tender 
ness at the nit of tha stomach; pain in (lie right 
side, extending after to the right shoulder, aad 
ttnder the shoulder-blade; tlie same kind ol 
pal* is very olten experienced in the left skle 
difficulty often in lying on the right or led 
Side; pain also often in the small of the back,
.  _' __! _!.IJ: ____ ..f'.L. I. __ .1- JT .._ .__ -r.t

KLBOANTLT
With the June and December aumbers wHI 

i furnsbed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, sod a caatnl Table af 
Contents for each Volume. Vebruary, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
lUuitralits m varitty t/ I*tirmti*g Skt- 

Jtett.
Besides every number wHl be enrkhed with 

a Plate from Iho PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin- 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steal Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will bs givaa as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive 
absolutely neceesai

daring iha
aadiatoadto kaapwplae character and spirit 
af tha atagatiaay to praaratiag solid aaduse-lkorr, 
ml articles, which tlajy ba tottmctrar - ' ' - 
porUaa of our readers, aad not considera 
ly unimportant to literary SMB. Wa 
ar Iha whole UaMad Stales as oar field, I 
aet oaVttsdasrraiy; aad wa ask tha la 
al psraaas of taste aad scitace. M comsayai- 
cato important facts, aa! Miami i 
work* of art, for UM benefit ol all our 
Asrapablicaas, wa toal that wa ara 
>ama family at those to Iha south aad

JVOTJCJB
Esobsrriterbasopeaed a house of i 
ic entertainment at tint lone establish 

ed, la vern house, tho property « !' jobn.Leeds 
Esq. in the town of Easion, known by

IXTERSPEnSED WUII A
MVLTITUDfi Of 

Appropriate Engraving*,

Celebrated Winning

, UNION
Hi pledges himself lo kern the best table the 

market will albrd, gaud beds, and cnnful ost-

popular journal, rtaaagt) Imt a few
  months have passed etnot ft wascom- 

aitnced. has elraady obtainrd aa extensive and
 tftifilahM suhocripiiou list, which is daily in 
creasing, tad afionls ample encouragement to 
UM publishers to persevere ia their efforts to 
the reader it useful, aausia*, and instruc 
tive .V

 /J-On Iha commencement of the approach- 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvements instead 
nf four pages, it. will be increased to EIGHT 
uf nearly the present srw, and consequently

 arm* of tU fttri; the Dramnt, Spo , 
the Fashions, BLC. It is worthy of wit ice, iUt. 
its patron* in I lie cours of one year, w iH be lur 
nished with Irom forty-Ave to hliy populurflays. 
or Parces- the price til which,seperittrly, m 
one ol o»r b«ikst(ire», would |io at lean i\,\ f 
een diilUrs! ( Here, turn, isan absolute M. 
ving af ten doIUni in the purchase or a well. 
stored Druiuailic Library tu Ulowl lor mi 
unj«retwltnte<l *iuull sinu I) w itbuut inking in- 
to tousHleraliitii jlie JDultiptk-d variety wlikh 
is sent along willi it, Ireeuf atlditkrtwtcherg* 

Tlie 'GttlUiiiun'ii Vad* Jt/tcum of (Ae Spurt 
ing and Dramatic Qimpiniitm, is publiihed 
every Saturday, on line extra im|ieriu| quarto 
|N»pt>r, of a su|«crier oualily each number 
forming eight p»»(W ^ '' * l-TKest class, at $3 
IMT annum. Orders from abroad, posture 
iwid, will 4>e imMiiptly altemlwl lo, ami UM 
jiapor carefully (tucked, to |irrvent it from 
rubbing by mail. As the number ot egents 
will be limited to ptmcipb cities, oraucho- 
Ibei places where a c»nsiderali|e sulMciipliesj 
may be obtained, we request innso who pro- 
noes to natfonize ibo work, to ttwismit bjr 
mail at MM to tie puWishor. SMoHsMWaef 

of Ibe diffTOnl Stales, take* at 
JMUr ft<*», two 
lorwardud to any 
year. &iwimea>

numl>ers will be sent lo any port of the Uni 
on, by addreasim; (he publisher, paotags paid 

, J TUB MODERN

pa?. By oojckst-ig a fibs DM*r 
copies n the paper will.be torwari 
direction ordered, for one yoatr.

M friends of improvement, of good moralp 
aad goodhMrawg, we Misbalsu to be coosisV 
eredof the same family. If we can do asiy 
Ihiar by ow kbours to increase aid MroMrth- 
e« thai senlimemt aad taeliog, "wo should be

work."_ y to the rood
Wa shoulsf call tbs attention of our preteof 

tabtcribrrt to tha terms of Ibe magazine, aad j 
to thaaolict ia IBS last aumber relating to the! 
subject It is very important to us " 
who piopuaa to continue taking t! _ 
and la racaive the very small sum, -v*. 
for it ia advance. GEO. G. 8MIT«,

ACBXT,
Nor. 14, 1886.

ft*>AU letters and communication from agents/ 
and others MVST BB POSTPAID.

Icrs, and lo bestow all thealiealion be is capa 
ble of, for the cntnfnrf and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
«KHtrience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition topleasr- Iw 
[Batters himself that those who may be gunl c- 

lo give him a trial will become his pal-

McDOWELL.
march 28

ELIJAH 
IP

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that be still continues la repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varieties,al the 
old stand on Washsagton street, next door to 
Oxmenl Ct Sliannahan's Cabinenl Maker's

pjMand gkldioess of (be bead; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tuss io the 
BMUth it? the morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts us a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ysteiu; al the snme time it restores tho losls 
ona of the stomach and bo\vel«, mxsnf ob 

structioas ol Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas* 
and will bo found singular'y efficacious in dis 
eases ot the Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bel 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetablera tiler il is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the al>ove 
diseases Ibis medicine stands incomiMrably be 
yond any other now in use. Ana as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince tho moat 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have l<een given in Us favoi, 
thereUre, those testimonials will speak for il 
more than all encomium* which could lie pro 
nounced. Wherever it h:» been used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc- 

_ ae*s,and thai too, in hu.idreds of CUMS, where 
^ apparently.all hope* of cure have been desjmir- 

edof. raptashy this un|torlnnt diwnvery that 
^4bo proprietor of t lie above Medicine, was in a 
*" lew month*, restored to (wrleel health, after 

_years of llw most di«ire«sin>; suffering, and j»f- 
^ ter betii); abandoned l>y the iirolesskin to di* 

, without any bo|>e of relief. (Since which, hun- 
droits, nay Ibousands, liave in a like manlier 

l boeu restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
health.

promptly made.

ixpeosivc engagements, H it 
iry that remittances sbpaU be 
At tho end of the last six 

montfis, nearly six hundred names were srassd 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that .each owed two roara.'Jpib- 
scriptiob. Many havo sine* paid, aad some 
had previously settled w ith agents. These pus 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher nas 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, bo remedied by his reoderrag an 
account of alt the sums that be has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased for delia 
quency, fc when they settlo,they will not again 

their subscription. This, consequently, 
rious loss lo the proprietor. The fol

and others MVST BB POSTPAID. 1«i^""""ii7i.r«^"1",ln'7«r.n 
W-Actire and responsive Agents who will| 8h°B;, irÎ ^J±2' 'i  « 

coalract to obtain subscriliem, in Sl«l«S. ""*" m m 
CoanliesordtstrMtttwill meet with liberal 
encouragement. R. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference. 
P»The Postage on this Magazine as es 
lisbsd by law. is 4 1-2 cts. for 100 mile* 
aay distance over, 7 1-2 els.

fronf3lsltimnre, who makes *'auld -fhingk 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 

ttihosawhopay will never miss Ute amount 
Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 

r 'at, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskin«;^ocse 
iduck.and chicken (eatheni; sheep skins, wool

VOLOMB Or TIIK

ci.PKa," TO OR CALLKD

an<| old rags, purchased or taken in exchange- 
^at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants'or others baying to sell 
.pain;' will be furnisliewHh nr.y articles they 
(may'order, as low as they can he furnished iu 

ARTI1UKJ. LOVED AY. 
if

will contaia almost double the quantity of 
c«a»!ntg matter which is now given Making 
k one of the largest and neatest quarto's ever 
published in. the United Slates. It will lie 
printed on-new lype, and fine whitertaper, and 
the embetlishmenis will be considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de 
sirous of procuring the work at the beginning 
trf the new volume, will please svnd Ihoir or 
ders at once ns I hey may fail to Iw supplied, 
as but lew copies will l>e published more than 
are actually sul)*c-ribcd for at the time.

 flr-Tha subjects which are particularly em 
braced in this work will be more distinctly 
understood from the follow rag brief analysis 
:olhem:

The Drams form material portion of then 
Gentleman's Vmle Mecum every 'week a- 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
(ected with a single eye to their merits alone: 
a preference, however, wjM be extended in alt 
cases lo native productions when they rnn be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, cvrelully 
excluding allinvidious comparisons, and recom 
mended by their brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; as al«v Biographical Sketches, Ancc 
deles, and Bun Moll of prominent Comeili-

Jan 10

is a serious
lowing supceslioM are respectfully taadered 
for Ibe consideration ot psisfltof etha>ara>w« 
ia arrears: List thote who owe Iwo yean,
. • . .&• . • «. • . - * *

YOUNC MEN'S PAPER,'
PiiUieasdtmaW Us auspices of tkt 

Young Utn'» &eufy.

TiiBpuhlisbenoribe "Young Men's Pa 
per^ eaoounund by Ihe liberal pMronagc os-, 
tended towards them during the first year,

NOTICK.
IIE sjj^«cril«rs wish lotakc nt the Coacli 
Gig aad Harness Making buciness, four 

smart, active, well grown lioyn, of (rood moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen nnd nix- 
teen years: one at each of the following

baVe detorsaiaed to enlarge and grrnlly Jat- brunches, viz. Bodr Making, IXarneM Ma
- - - -« ^- - .  . .. _ _~_ _i^jL_fi_-^.?.« i^li.:_ C_:IL:_.  J Du!_i:__ '  *  sjawajiaaw paper 
swimd vnhime, si

am of Ibe present and past ages, of which a 
new and inexliaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the lil>eralilynf the muna- 
gers af the two Philadelphia Theatres, and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
Stage, has obtained a very excellent and nu- 
 jerouAJeleclion of Plnys and Farces for tlie 
Vadelfecuni; maay of tusoi bava never aj>- 
peered in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all Iho Running 

aad trailing Matches in this country nnd En-
_%.._.! »«?V___i   - _._j ____ . .*_.__:.. I

ea the cosa^siaiie«aaaal of 
so ssto render It siVery way__.._._      _         ,,___, .. ...,.,....,,... , . 

that will ewe two in December or June aot, I creditable to the cUyr JUM! worthy ol mucbJ
-,__-|_ Ol— A fV. .ll»- -*~ ' —— - ----^_— * M_«._ -- 1 ' .-- - _ _-.-. _ _j __ _f_ __ f^* ___ T *aT -.-- • 1seoda Five Dntlar note.on account Many re 
train from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit tbs exact sum? this is not aoa*s> 
wry, if (bey continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of JM whole amount due becomes

man extensive circulation.
Its establishment was considered, even by 

Ka beat (Mends, as but a doubtful oxpcrimrni; 
and though all approved of (he high xtnmt that 
was taken.but few thought il would live over
the first few moaths, or els* Ihnt il wouM 

neccswry. I dwindle into -
GALLERY OP PORTRAITS. Under jeharacter, an 

this head will be published every month, like-1  » *«» scheme, from Ibis cau«e many stoml
_. __ _r j:-.:__:=.t._.i a ...i__*  .LJ- ' . . ' " "" . . -nisses of distinguished Authors ia ibis country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of
Bulwer, Brougham, H<M[g,~Cunaingba! 
&c. have been given. Toe foUowmga 
ready for press, ami will Iw published two in 

whole is

m, fcc. 
are now

each ouuil>er until the completed? 
s,Rodgen. 

'ana Porter,

DB. LooKTrABD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuxble Me<licino for the Dyip«pM am) 
Liver Coniulainls, both of whichdiseafos I have 
labored under for uboul three yean I Imve

_U*ed MJue»iA*nv medicine*, Lut all to no ef 
fei:t. 1 was induced logive yours a trial, anil 
much to my astonishment & (lint of my frieniU, 
I was in a slmrl «|iace of lime completely re-

'' lieveil of my discHPe.. ftly nymptoins, when I 
first commenced using your meilicine, were, a 
lollops: Aflnr eulni(r my food I (ell groat di«- 
lre»s ul the pit of mv sUcuach, «ilh rwarlbun . 
sourness an-.l vouiilin); ol Jood, great tendernev 
al.lbe pit of the slomath, uccoiii|unii!i| with an 
acute pain ffl the riyhl siile, extending to the 
top »l the shoulder, connected nilh this |miti, 
WHS a prominent enlargement in my ri^ht side, 
pruuounivd I>V my physician "un'elnr^mcni 
of the liver." My appetite M>IIS vnriable. 

' MiiiKiiuifs very gotnl, al olbersa complete l> re
 lioweUobiitinaU'ly endive. .JVly'lMad very 
much affi.-cleil with piddinrsi and puin; mv 
eye-siffhl was also aUecied with dimtMsa; "I 
wus nlno much wmacialnl in (! . ?li, and sufTrrej 
extremoly from nervous foci ngc; iomeijincs

  I im^i^iued ihat a few IK.UM would closa my
exiMnnct-; I was di«|iosed .to feel conslnntly
cold (rs|»eiially my feel and IwiidsJ m the
Wiirment days in summer. Thus I differed

~'until lift Mus'lo HM n I moat a tiurtlien. wlien.
iMarinxol your inediciim I win prevriledup-

, onto nmk« u««of it;and contrary lo my «.x-
- postal ion and Ibe expectation of my (riuudu, I 
( . was in a few luonllm rostortd to perlect health,
  which I slill continue lo enjoy. Any |>erson

deairmis of knowing the parti, liters of my'ens*;
, . byaalluigupon ma, In Ihe Bazaar, Hurri*,i

alreel, I will give UH» ileluils hoth as lo disease
  and CttFt. Your*, with mpect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
  Tl» fallow Ing at to the standing of the a- 
. hove, named gentwman, is from his Honor 

Jea*e llunt^mleMiynrof Baltimore:

Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, 
n'lirsVi. Neele, Mad. de Stael, Ja 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soutbey.tc.

Facsimiles of Ibe wrttmgof Washtneton, 
.lefl'erson, Madisoo, Moproe, Adams, Byroa 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, bav< 
alrendy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Fraak 
tin, La Fayelle, fcc. kc. are in preparation.

aloof, unwilling to encourage what it wos be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original profesnons; tbesoj 
fears Imve, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Yoang Men's Paper"   now in the way 
olnerroanent eslaMisbment.

"The publishers havo been induced to adopt 
the now title of

kJDg, Smilhing and Painting" .. , '"'' 
ANOBRSON fc IIOPKIRX

N. B. All kinds of Silver PUting riWia 
the tx-Jt manner, such as Bridlc-bi'1*, Stirrups, 
fcr. &c. I'orsons in Ibid nn<! the atljucentcoun- 
lics, wuntiu^ uhy Hrliclu plated, can Uaveil 
done at (lie »l-ortci( hotke and on the moil ren- 
sonabje terms. Coach Mukors iu the ni^accnl 
counties can have Plating ilonr nt a short no 
tice and as cheup as they can havo U doiie in the 
olT. A. fie 11.

juty 14
0C**The Easlon G«r*ttf,Cambri«lRc Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bore nml ditcanlmue our last.

ia camsinat'tiou of its being loss vat*e In 
snaVatida than the old one. Erery personhas 

own. as lo what *a Mealier idea of bis < 
"Youag Jlaa's Paper*

The' publication of viewsof beautilul scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will ba con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of tha work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on AIM white 
|M|M>r, the whole neatly tlitcotd in covers. 
The iioslaff* for each number la Scants for aay 

distance under 100 miles 0 cents, over.
To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for
t Lady's Book, that il is equal ia point of 

omhelliid.nicnls, ilka interest of its conleats, 
and general lieauty of appearance, tolhtdeV 
criptions rs|ieatedly riven at largo, and the 
flatlet ing notice* that havabt^n marie of h by 
editor* m different section! of the Union, tha 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
iso specimen, by sending him a letter, posti»ki. . . * : y

TIM work wni in future bo pttbl«Wlai4 
ilelivered on the first of each rnonth, in Phik- 
.Iclphia, New York, Boston, Baltimora, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about waota.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform Ihe publisher, free of postage, aod a 
duplicate will r* cent (Kern 7> ^

T K It M S OK H INSCRIPTION, 
per annum, payable in advance.' ~ 
inif Agrnts can have two ruuias 
 ny .liret tbn, by advancinc flva sawkr*.'

Addr«t L. A. GODEY, PUlMsi

publishers i
ahouM be, and
denotirii 
hopeculis

of Ibe IH-lexperi
ila perplex iUes mcideat to thopeculisrilMi 
aame,to determine tbem lo fix aponnae lei .. 
bletosamaay objections. Ths publication

as  uchdotliay wa«Vpurely literary, and only 
it to ha jsjdgad.

CONTENTS -TU« ATM EN A EU**
will contaia Origmal Tales. Essays and Po& 
ry   Inlellis^ftceon Sciontific Subjects  No-1 
ttcastif Passing Evoata  Criticisms on A-|

TAVERN REEl'KR, -
E ASTON, Mn.

ESPECTFVLtY informs his Oiends 
aad Ibe publi<-. generally that he still co->- 

a _ i to carry on the alnive ousinecs at his old 
stand on Washington street, opiiosile Ibe office

Sores the Public'nothing shall be wauling on 
hit part to give general stttiafaclion.

"I hereby cerl.f. Uial Jacob D. Hair, is 
personally kanwn lo me as a ipmtUman nf first 
respaclability and standing in ihe ciiv of R»l. 
tisaon. JESSE HUNT

„• .
JBssiaa Nov.  

AOKNQY FOR E ASTON. 
At tba " Wuio" OOka, when a supply it 

always kept

ASH tittl 
times bo cta tor SLAVES.

FOIt NEdROES.
pnoes wiH at all 
VES. All com-

muaioatiMB arlirba promptlv attended to, if 
atftai 9tniun'L tt<nn.t Watar street/st 
whtebBss«^sj|hasr^ oin bo fimmQat 
th>ir fasakia^ona Qaflawa Hill, naar tha Ma\ 
Woaty CkwdMAi I hmist it whfjc

JAMfiSP.PURTISfcCO. 
*g tlimora

of Samuel Hamh'lelon.jr. Esti. wlMre he is 
are|*red to accommodate travelkira and oibem 
wha may ba pleased lo pitlrnnize disestablish- 
saanL Hbbar It wall stocked with the choic- 
tot Liquors and bia larder with UM best pro- 

. _.   t*Moa iha market will affcnl hi* etabks are
iBeriean Works Notices of New PMl5i4*l|W«l onl»f »od wall slocked with pro vender.
cations  Choice Selections from Hawf*!" "» . ^ bit employ careful oilers and lMa«-
Works--Sketchesof American and European}
Scoaery and Character Extracts from »»»< 
tish tad American ataga«i«es 
Political and Moral P*tojophy B
Noticeaol DistwWMdliliVKl
and Abroad WAleS a mat _
matter apoo awry Mbjact in the whole
to litaraturs, 

Tla> v-jMlehers-,wni ttiH __.
riwl fcrtwrtioa of awkiaf the « 
EUM"sucha papVr M sUn>  
*Am\if* lato aay Ur5» of snarly, rigl

HEsvbacriber relMriMaia thanks to hie 
cvstomers aad the public for tiw liberal 
rgenMal be has ami si ill receives al their

gland. Hioum^bics and correct portraits of | 
celebrated Ihorough-bred Horses are publish- i 
td once a month. Every fact relative to UM | 
breeding, management, keeping, and the dis- 
easst of this invaluable animal is particular 
ly attended to. 
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

A t home and abroad)occtipies ji consideia- 
ble jiortkxi of our column*, and U collected 
from Ihe mo«t authentic sources.

Amont; Ihe PortruilKuf celohrated T»"inning 
Horses which havo l>een given, are 

The American Trotting Horse, Edwin For- 
rest.

The imported Rncint; Horse Messenger. 
Tha American Trolling Mare,Lady Jack- 

sen.
The Racing Mare. Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse.
TIM true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margnux.
The American Trolling Horse. Top Gal- 

1 i.l.
Ihe well knnwn English Race Horse, 

  i.ibstr.ne
Mumlur; the winner of Ibe Derby stakes in 

one, 1886.
The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
rkson. ' 

JuThe ceUbraled Knglieh Horse, Gtoacae,
A cnm|ilela trealiae, on Riding, with four* 

Jd Illustrations, .for improvement of Ladies 
that most healthy of all exercise*. 
Explanation ol the Automaton Chess Play 

ful, illustrated by eleven engravings, 
in Four engr4vm]rs> designed to represent the 

.ana which Ifink place ia Paris, in July last, on 
ere attempted deslrwtlionrf the Royal Family 

France, with a view of UM Infernal Machine, 
cud a likeness of UM Assassin, GerahL 

A correct Picture of a Hate Course, occu-

Acting Drama.
lias hitherto been Issued m volumes of a- 

bout 300 pages each containing the PLAYS 
FARCE o &c. whk-h appear M the V*le 
Mecum, neatly printed, and Itotind ia elastic 
covers, for tonsaorlation and |mblished eve 
ry six weeks. Eight volume constitule a set or 
oue year's subscriptwa, the terms of which 
is 3 dollars, payable ia advance fc**Sul>- 
scrincrs lo the Vaile Mecum areoalilssd lo a. 
deduction of me third, when subscribing lor 
tha Modem Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will be thankfully received aad the work 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set of this work, w ill pleasa 
to forward Ihuir names immediately the edi 
tion, which WHS a fnmll ona, is K°mg. off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published al ibseame 
price.

This work will undergo a material improve' 
roenl on I be cnrnmencement of a aew series in 
January, 1896. It is intended lo be published 
Every Month, or as near llie l«)pnning as 
possible, each No. loooasist ol 48 page* of fine 
letterpress printing and 1 12 nunilwr* to con/> 
-constitute a volume of 676 pa>>ea Every Play 
or Farce which will he published, is to bo 
ertnmpanied by a btauiifvl and appmpririt 
Engraving—making in the course ol the year 
nearly Fitly Embellishment*  to whk'h will 
be added as a Frontispiece a full steed sttrl 
Encravin^f, containing the. likeness of fix 
Distinguished Aclur^ and Acfresiui*. No al- 
tcralnxis will be m»He from (he prs*ettl terms. 
Every person who dosires In preserve an h> 
valuable collect km of the best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward his numc forllmilh, us 
the edition will be limited to the numbrr 
which is absolutely subscribed for. OOTTe 
itfabliiJurpledgu hiwty to male* Mis toonfc 
neauat in ttral and superiority if extculiim 
(MI'S proptctiit, nr ht will rtfand fkt price of 
tutneriplitm, free nfall tfutfgtt. N«>sur«rrip- 
tiun recoiVed unlcs* Ibe terms are «-nmpfied 
with. No worV of this kjnd has'aver been

ly to prove popular ud salisfHCtoJ 
fj*~ '.',.

99- Any peraoncollectmif,|J)|r subscribes 
to Ibe GtitUtman'i fadi QtomH. m 'the Uod~ 
ern jfdiiig Drama, and remitting Ihe amount 
of one year's subscription, ( $) for each  
phall l>e presented n-jth I!M Novelist Martin', 
ii Iwo volumes a work of considerable popi- 
lirily.aml which is now aelUn^ fiir 93— t 
contain* the productions of iMftm 'difTerentai - 
Ihors well knnwn lo I!M |wb1io/af%<|sMg lie 
most interesting writers of ||M ifaf^^-.-r

(O-Person* wis'iintf to tultsrtjbnVfo Ihe a- 
hove wiH address CHARLtattlTtEXAN- 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Frank tin Place. 
Philadelphia, and they may rest assured thst 
every attention will be |«id to have tbeai 
carefully Iransmllled by mail. ,-. .

Dec. 8. tf -«••«•>>

NOTICE.

THE sul)*criber bavmg been rcr-apiminlerl 
Kiamliml keeper,. Win at lend at E«s'««', 

from UM 1st in 33il of 8ej)teml«r; at TCve 
Mitt on Ihe 9Sd; at Trspp, UM 84th; al 81. 
Michaels, llMSalb; and at lUockorinaD'a nil! 
|be 28th, to inspect weights sail roaasures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
otTtn Were, ami will execute all orders on 
reasonable*terms foe cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requesfed Iq call aad 
pay their old accounts.. 
^ ARTHUR J. LOTE&AT.

sag 29

BLACUSMlTUlNCt.
JOHN RUfO&Of|K (

RESPECTFULLY laformala* a«Mle a* 
IMS taken ihe shop aa Wasiuattoa strast 

n Eastc« neratofera OKuplad byWclaiidf> 
cer, Esq. where by tba aavislaaos of o wsu 
levtod stock of the very boM SMtorlals to hit 
Una, ha Is prepared to ouaaawtura al| Maaa el 
work In the above butiaaai at a saart isMlcaajpl 
oASx«omaoatmft«ritta, B« aavtM It 

an twa in reard to his
j -snjea on sir Mr.tfpslkoar; te a^sJs^MatfslsM

rial of hbaajt stssl a«aa at waU «* haH ol_, ... . , ,. - ollssp

Haab»<dbraW 
.So,, a first Mil A 
bat hrod ot work with alt

BftMaardawiax.__

__ _..
ijeWtofMa*1a*to Us 

a»Jd Wat

all ktadtaf 
aveoWMtai

Jw». «

lltaf Mlia 
wail to awl got

If
S. B will at aH times par the highest 
' - for Terrapins,

M/ tha hi| 
Oystars, anJ

CARTS, WAGONS, AND *

pymg tha width of seven columns.
SPORTING.

Betisdeather malltrs hekniging to this liead 
Ihere will  bo publMatd corraclaccounli, ol 
- - - - Feats, Gym-

..!•:._- m.';_i.

;fl»
The M-wfs1aspriol*Jf -* ...    .    oe- 
Bae ovarto saparoyal skast, aad will maka o 

of 41f pairer, tnr whica>«,

<a«t*i«i ABV

Wkkh wt ewkaage-a.

that no exertions
wanted on ait part to rive satisfaction 

 till to hitaaw sbapoo Dover i n*t m F_ 
A, odjofhitia; flM Slliitli shop lately oct-iipieri 

'y himself and now by Mr. A MX. Do-M, 
where be is _prepom) (by the assistance of a 
well selected slock .of material* and snme gonl 
workiBaa>t» maaafanlaro afl kinds ol wnrk 
tohiaUaatoardaraiidwhenerdereil. Owitlo- 
mea wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
WsaasaVcan havalbem as low ami as good as 
thay can be got in BatUutwro lor or elsewhere 
when aH emrttare added: be genarally. kaepj 
WBasJt of "fBa^fawt^otaas "OB - haail., .AH work 
laid aaidt to da repairs as soon as they come 
in, ' '.'..,  '(..-

The pabUc'f abedient eervanl,
JOHN B. FIRRANK5. 

N. B. lit wishes to take on« moroappren-
^-._.t.--L   *.. 5      --*- • >r -

Shootinj; Malc 
nnstic Rx

rian „„..
xeroses. Aquatic Excursions, Fish- 

^mlna;, fcc. with ansjUtotn of noted

MILITAXY UNIFORMS,
The pubbsaaw aaaasjployad Iha assi«taace 

of aa exrsjUaat artist to lumi«k a regalar se-
ries of &>gravinga of tba r 

worn b*Kiht pnaCiiia

revala
it TlMII

.Manlaad.aee' Vityhiia. 
UvwtogitemaniMala

al Ma issiasacf, Pratl street ex 
UMajDBaFaaaot of tha JHlliiaata 
roalCaT where thav slwllaaa tha    X wu'

«ce to JM above bueioaait, ane«f sober, rteady. 
«ia>Htrious habile and of moral Character fro£ 
14 to 16 years old."

.._ . Volunieer,
pij. of Philadelphia. Raw York. Boston 
iihimora aad ntaar eklst, winch will l« iwb-
• « _^._j.-i «»~ _•.!.'_ .„._!_..:: » ' •jMrway. with a pwticalar dSMcr 

linn *f aaeay »>rait|ia| by a.caaepslont liiimL 
This subject forms   peculiar attraction to (tie 
nnernl interest nf llM.wnrk.,. v - '

UENTLKIJErfS FASHIONS 
A quamrty raviaw, it. nvsts toft by a c«n- 

llfiiwa cnanaclad, with a Miliioaoblo bntue m 
nlorjr of the various im- 

whkl) costumes wornf  oreoMNlsai _ . . -, r-_ --.- 
m Iha oVest cifdes. tBa^aoenl|y umjsrga: by 
which it will be rsnoWea an oa*t task, for 

aad ,tailors, >at « distancq, lo mil 
.omejrt wl h Ine most approved cobir* 

ind inwlerh slytoof apparel at UM earliest pos- 
s blu portal.

MIS;KLLANY
Alihmigh the rMn^eas of our shoal may an*

if

TAKKNOTIOB.
Uvtat; *4* sjut Ms

that "*u*»iu*H** Irot.- 
It H

A FURTl ER SUFPLY. 

WM. H.&

teceiveil and umTTAVB just

JUttKflotial supply of

NEW GOODS.
-

their asaurtoMnt v«ry coniplete.
A moot; which arc. a Variety of,

ClothtyCa «ineU%
CaKcuc»»

Bran Andirons, Shove! & Tongi,

A rtrtt, «>r
Iu.

to bh h
e»«rl»ttV 

af iha year, nr tfcakf accaawts WBT
an oncer for cultecltob.1 

THOMAC HARPRR.

Kavabei n staled; wr dv*m it pruurfr In 
«ar, that Ihere « atlanily is in addUion to 
ilirsa-a ^"laaideranlt apace alfcwe.1 for lalacel- 

saatirr, twh at Talan, Poetrv, An 
, aa ij|dtii>at

  ̂ .-"U *«*»i»HP», 
tura OaOMMk ftoiamy, ValBaM* .,^, , 
HJt. Alaa,   »i^b4lc.tir« of the bssY^ti

ale Sherry 
Tammlrami *>'rt 
OM CoKaiac JBnuxly, 
J, Spirit
O. R>a Whiskey, 
Fine awt.f&ira* Salt, 
Pumily Flour. 
Buck

WINKS;

^•^rva* »- •aw«.^ BVlUji

Bunch Raisiiu in whole, h If «nj quar

attftB**

Ken that (hi
,N. B, Afullmupr/af• i. : ^wiffKi

E«slet), *OT,1T eo
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